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~I'; Staff Wnter
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I I!:. The state Legislature's surprtse
, '.: vote to el1m!nate schoolfundJ.ng from
. ;:.: property taxes could have a drastlc, 1:;. effect on the City's Ma1nstreet '93

, .;. plan.
, ;, : But City officlals are still urging
· • ~ ... 'Oters to approve their $4.2 mllUon
· : :; parking deck proposal at tomolTOw'S
: .. : specla1 election.
• ; . -We feel quite strongly that thIs
:.:.. may be the last chance for a project of

~~:: thIs type," said CIty Manager QaJ)'
• ..:. Word. The project is prlmarl1y fl·
: ~..: nanced through tax capturing. the
~,,:'. dl'o-erslon of property lax revenue In-

::~ creases from the City's Downtown
: ~; Development DistrlcL

,.:- Sen, R. Robert Ceake. R·
: i' Northville, sa1d It·s too early to tell
:;; what effect the massive property lax

w
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City voters to issue verdict on bond question
cut may have on tax Increment fl·
nance authority projects like Main·
street '93.

"Clearly the LegIslature was not
thInkIng about that Idnd of project
when we passed Senate Bill I; he
sald. "Il does appear there would be
an Impact."

When the ~glslature voted last
week to axe school fundlng from the
state's property taxes. It dlverted
rnuchofthe potenUal revenue to fund
Ma1nstreet '93. As passed. and wlth·
out the addiUon of a grandfather
clause for Tax Increment F1nancing
Authority projects like Mainstreet
'93, senate Bill 1 would reduce the
revenue stream needed to fund the
cIty's project by more than half, Ab·
ou t 55 percent of the taxes collected
In the City go to Northville Publlc
SChools.

"LogIc says that if that happens.

+Schoolofficials
!fret over loss of
funding source
By MICHElLE HARRISON
Staff Writer •

With 96 percent of its ra'mue
COmlng from property taxes, North-
ville school offiC1als a..re nervous ab·

. out the latest news from Lansing.
Last week lawmakers yanked $6.3

bUllon from public schools by slash-
.ing property taxes by appraxlmately
60 percent. The acUon took less than
48 hours to complete. The Leg1sla-
ture had examined the school
finance/property lax issue for the
past several years.

But what has officIals from
schools such as Northville, an out·of·
fonnula district. on the edge of their
seats Is how will the state replace
those funds previously eannarked
for schools.

"How that's going to be replaced or
by what extent It will be replaced by
the state is enUrelyupin the aIr; sald
John Street. director ofbus!ness and
finance for Northville Public SChools.
"The source is not known. the
amount 15 not known. fm really at a
loss In even lIy1ng to anUdpate:

The e!fectsofthe bill would be real·

Mainstreet 193 Special Election Meeting on deck features
combative verbal volleysWhen: Tuesday. July 277 a.m.-8 p.m.

Whore: NorthVille CIty Half. 215 W. Main;
Amerman Elementary School, 847 N. Center

Why: To back the bonds needed to finance the parking improvements
with the city's full faith and credit, and secure a favorable
interest rate. No millage increase IS planned in connection WIth
the project.

this is not a viable proJect.· Word
said. "'Thebottom line is that we can't
do thIs project unless they make
some leglslaUve changes,"

Inother words. ifthe state does not
make a proVisIon for TIFA projects.
the City's proposed project w1ll be
halled whether or not resIdents vote
"yes" tomorrow.

"We're not the only community

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn!er

ingdeck. add a 140·160 space paved
and Ughted lot south of the deck and
a tabletop deck south of the Main·
Centre de-.'elopmenL

The upper level of the tabletop
deck would be reserved pr1maI1ly (or
MainCenlre resIdents. to fulfill a City
parking contract wlth Singh.

The plan has won endorsements
from the chamber and Northville
Board of EducaUon but has drawn
heated protests from officials at the
Mlchlgan AssoclaUon of Cift sales.
City voters w1ll be asked to gIVe their
blessIng to the plan at a special elec-

Conllilue4 Oil 4

Angry exchanges marred aThurs·
day public In!ormauon hearing on
Ma1nstreet '93. but by meeting's end
two key combatants were huddled
together over blueprints and agree·
ing on a potentlal change to the City's
latest parking deck proposal.

The meeting. sponsored by the
North ..1lle ConunWlity Chamber of
Commerce wlth an assist from the
City's Downto ....n Development Au·
thority. was designed to educate
Northville dl1zens about the City's
plan to rebuild the cady Street park·

•

faclng that kind of dilemma; Word
said, noting that Munising recently
Issued bonds for aTIFA project there
but caJUlot close on the bonds be-
cause of the pendlng bill.

But Word. who has d1scussed the
Impending state leglslaUon with sen.
Robert Oeake. the City's llnancla1 ad·

Continued on 4

J.zed wlth the July 1994 lax bills of
property owners. It will have no 1m.
pact on schools for the 1993-94 fiscal
year.

That wl1l glve the legislature ayear
to hanuner out where replacement
funding will come from. said Sen. R.
Robert Oeake. R·Northville. who
voted yes on the bill. Sen. Jack
Faxon, D·FarmIngton Hills. was the
only area legIslator to vote no on the
property tax cut measure. State
Reps. Jerry Vorva. R·P1ymouth. and
Wl1lJs Bullard, Jr .• R-M1lford, each
cast yes votes.

"We need to emphasize •.. we
have a year to work on thls." he said.

Lawmakers are already beg1nnlng
to haggle over how to replace the
school funding. and It will probably
take some ume for the Legislature to
agree upon a source or sources.
Geake said.

Some Ideas that have been men-
tioned. acconUng to Oeake. for mak-
ing up the replacement funds
Include:
• An Increase In Income tax

Continued on "

Autry is arrested
for minor offense
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntar

The owner of the Highland Lakes
Shopping center turned hJ.mse1f into
Northville Township Pollee on Friday
on an outstandIng v,"a1TaIlt [or de·
struction of property.

Thunnan William AutJy voluntar·
ily came in alter Pollce U. QaJ)' Balz·
lofTphoned him Frtday morning and
asked him to comply ....1th the arrest
warrant. The warrant was Issued af-

· tel' AutJy allegedly destroyed signs.
bills. and noUces inside one of his
tenant's stores on June 15.

Michel Ansara. the owner of M!·
che!'s Jewelers, and store manager
Sle\'~ Reed filed the complalnt last
month cller AutJy burst Into the
JC'W'elrystore and tore do ....n and
ripped up signs that hung In the store
window. The report says the store
owner seeks res UluUon for the $1.25

· cost of printing the letter and the

signs.
The pollee report taken after the

June 15lnCidentsaysAnsara posted
signs In his windows to announce
that he was leavlng the center to open
shop In the city of North\ilIe. The
sIgns saId he was vacating the center
because of the ·poor condiUons"
there. There was also a letter taped to
the Interior window that detalled An·
sara's gripes wlth his landlord,

After the Incident last month. An·
sara told police and NorthUI!e Record
staff that he Intended to prosecute
AutJy to the letter of the law.

AutJy reportedly has cooperated
with townshIp police since the com·
plaint was filed.

"He's coming In voluntarily and
has been cooperative: saJd BatzlolI.

Batzlo!f said AutJy could face a
$500 fine or 90 days inJal1 as a result
of the complaint. But that won't be
decided unUl AutJy faces a dJstrict
court judge on August 13.
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Safety first
Northville Township firefigh·
ter Guy Balok, top, talks to
pre-schoolers about how to
roll out of bed and crawl to
safety during a recent de-
monstration at the fire safety
house. Right, 5-year-old
leesa Ann Prechesky gets a
helping hand as she prac-
tices coming out of a window
during a safety drill. The
safety house Is a mobile unit
that Is used to teach escape
techniques from homes that
have caught on fire. Simu-
lated smoke made from
vanilla-mixture is Injected
Into the "rooms" of the house
and children are shown
proper methods of escaping
from ground and second-
story areas.

P!'lo:os by BAYAN WT CHE II
,
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ICommunity Calendar
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCn.: NorthV1lle City
CouncU meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 3
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

AssIstance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 ant In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are inv1t~ to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.nt at
the Northville Community center. 313 W. Main St For
more Information call the center at 349-<>203or Karl Pe.
l.eIs at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The NorthV1lle Rotary
Club meets at noon In the Boll FellowshJp Hall at th~
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Today's prog
ram Is to be aIUlounccd.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. The program Is to be an
nounced. The meeting Is at the FIrst United Method1s\
Church. Eight Mlle at Taft.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIE1T: The Mid.
'I\'eStRadfo Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
Northv1lle Community center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Is also avallable. For more L'1fonnaUon,stop by
a meeUng.

VFW: Vetdrans 0( Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn St

CITY' PLANNERS: The Northville City PIann1ng
Commlssion meets at8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main St.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The awdllary of Fraternal
Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets at8 p.rn. at 113S.~.
ter St

Cor an ('vent you wa11l people to know about? ",e'U be
9100 to lnclude U in the 'Comnumity Calendar. ·..hLst sub-
nut it to [he neu}spaper offlrP. 104 IV. Main St. by mail or
1T1 person: or fax Items to 359-J05O. The deadline (s 4
p.rn. Monday for that 7lu.usday·s rolerrlar or 4 p.rn.
Thursday for the foUowing Monday·s.

P1anning Comm1sslon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Tov,nshIp Hall. 41600 SJx Mile Road

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeUng at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. center.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Nortll\'1lle·Early Blrds meets at7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

TEEN CENTER MEETING: An open meeting w1l1 be
held 10 discuss the possibility of establishing a com-
rmm.lty teen center. The meeting will lake place at 7
p.rn. In the Northville TownshJp town hall. All are wel-
come and t.een·agers are espedal1y encouraged to
attend.

Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY. JULY 30
IIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: Anon-denominational Bible

Study Croup will meet at6 am. at the Northville Cross·
ing Restaurant.locakd on NorthV1lleRoad south ofse·
Yen Mile. For more information call Clayton Craham at
349-5515.

SUIOlER CONCERT SERIES: The Northvtlle Arts
Comml.sslon·s Summer Clock Concerts conUnue at
7:30 p.rn. with a perlormance by the Cltfiddler band at
the downtown bandshell AdmIssion Is free.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL·
DREN: ThJs support group meds at 7:30 p.m. In the
seven M!le/H~ area For more Infonnation call
Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly at 531-n82.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNING GATHERING:

SJngle Place will meet from 10·10:45 am. In the Iibnuy
lounge at Ftrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless of
church affil.laUOn.for fel109t'Shlpand 1eam1ng. Speaker
this week Is Bob AlJw1ne. For more .Information. call
349-0911.

TODAY. JULY 26
SE:-iIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sen.lors are Im1ted

lo play bndge tod.1.)'aod Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
pm. at thc Senlor Center. located at 215 W. cady SloIn
the Scout l3ul1d.!ng.

SE:-HOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senlor Center. located at215W. CadySt In theSe-
out Buildlng.

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE: The Amerlcan Red
Cross 'o\ill host a blood drive from 2-8 p.m. at the North·
..1l.:eCOlTUllUrutyCenter. 303 W. Main St All persons
ages 17 and O\'er who are eligible to donate are welcome
[0 sch('(\ule an appointment

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club "'ill meet for social hour and networking at6 p.m.
fo;)O'...·ed by dmner at 6:30 p.rn. at GenlUfs restauranL
The progr<'m for the cvening Is to be announttd. For
rrx>relnfomlaUon and reservations call Nonna. Knapp
at 348·6834.

mGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High School Parent Alhisory group
meets at 9 am. In the l.lbnuy classroom

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Nortlr.'1lle Connnunity Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeUng time. For more Information call
l-SOO-487·4n7.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnv1kd
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at theSen.lor
center. locakd at 215 W. Cady St In the SCout
B:.tI1d.!ng.

MR. JONES PERFOMANCE: Northvtlle Chrtstlan
Assembly will present the tourtng production of Mr.
Jones. a musk:a1 comedy. at 7 p.m. at the church.
41355 Six Mile Road. Adrn.lsslon 15a free will offering.
E\'e1}'one welcome.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: Th1s support group for
singlepa.renls meets at 11 a.m.In Room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. Publfcwelcorne.
The Cacil.!tatoris carol Haveraneck. MAILP, educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30p.rn. forbnmch at MainCentreOrilJe. 1465. cen-
ter St. Northvt11e.The group Is organized for the pur-
pose of providing fr1eodshJp, caring and shartng for all
sJngle adults. Everyone 15welcome; just come In and
ask for Single Place.

IIIIJ..RACE OPEN: MIll Race Hislor1cal V1lIage.on
Cr1sW'oldabove MaIn. W1llbe open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
lralned docents offertng tours.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the 5enlor Cc:nter. located at215W. cady St.In
the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are lnv1kd
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the5en.lorCc:nter. located at 215 W. cady St In
the Scout BuUdIng.

IDWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St

MOTOR CI'IT SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the F1rst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor-
matJon call Barbara Wold at 464·4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

KIWANIS: Northl.ille Ktwan.ls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main SL

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of NorthV1lle
mects from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst Unlted Methodist
Church ofNorthvilJe. 777W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor-
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors
welcome. CIVn.AIR PATHOL: CivilAir Patrol. Mustang cadet

Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvUle VFW Post
4012, located at 438 S. MainSt Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the acUvities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
F1rst Pres1Jytenan Church. 200 E. Main. DonaUon $4.
For more .lnfonnation call 349{)911.

MR. JONES PERFOMANCE: Nortlr.ille Christian
Assembly \\111 prescnt the touring production of Mr.
Jones. a musIcal comedy. at 7 p.m. at the church.
41355 Six Mlle Road. Admission is a free \\111offenng.
E\'el)·one welcome. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KJwanis Club of
Northville-Early Blrds meets at 7 a.m. at the Nortlr.lIIe
5en.lor CiUZCns center, 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45arn. and 6 p.m. at the Northv1lle Community Cen·
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeUng time. For more Infonnation ca!I
1·800-487-4m.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasorucTemple. AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American LegIon

Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.TIJESDAY, JULY 27

SE1'l10R VOLLEYBALL: Area senlors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9.30 3.rn. at
the North\ille Conununlty Center. 303 W. Main SL For
rrx>reInformation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140 .

lHURSDAY, JULY 29
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from8am. to4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven Mlle Road. A variety of
plants and fn:sh produce will be ava.l1abIe.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the NorthvUle Area Sen.lor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more .lnformaUon call 420.0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Disco\-"ering New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight M!leat
Taft. Baby-silting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more .lnfonnation call sybU at 349-0006 or

,,,,,.., SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In the SCout
Building.

ROTARY CLUB: The NorthVille Rotary Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fello~'Shlp Hall at the First Presbyte·
nan Church of Northville. Murray Feldman. attorney
and workman's compensation specialist, W1llspeak.

3m. JO;r.,r;s PERFOMANCE: NorthV1lle Christian
Assembly w111present the touring producUon of Mr.
Jones. a musical comedy. at 7 p.m. at the church.
41355 SIXMile Road. Admission is a free'l\ill offering.
E\'cl)'one welcome.

CIVn. AIR PATROL: CM! A1r Patrol. Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northv1lle VFW
Post 40 12, located al438 S. MaIn St Everyone Oller the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMUes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7 p.rn. at
lfORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA" Flrst PresbyterlanChurch. 200E. MaIn. DonationS4

nON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma- For more Information call 349-0911.
: --:: ..- I ~ .I-:"~,........~ :~II:'1.:.~..J h~l..~ .

TOWNSHIP PLAliNERS: The TownshIp ofNorthvUle•
J
to

" New racing· commissioneF-"n·ame~J
•• ~ 1 ~ •• 1 • _ ~ • ~ , .

Horse racing has a new state
comrmssloner.

t-:clson W. Westrtn. an assistant
attorney general. was appointed last
week by Cov. John Engler for a four-
) ear t.t:nn ending Dec. 31. 1996. se-
nate confinnatlon is required. He
succeeds Luke Quinn.

Westrtn. ofCrand Ledge. has been
he'gal<l.dv1sorin the lotleI)' and racing
dl\1slon of the Attorney General's of-
fice s!nce 1984. From 1977 to 1984
he specl:ili7..edIn fighting health care

unlon and a member of the Lansing
catholic Central athleUc coundl.

From an ofilce In Uvonla. the rac-
Ing commissioner oversees part-
mutuel horseradng InMichfgan, in-
cluding Northville Downs and the
Ladbroke DRe track In Livonla. He
allocates racing dates. issues occu·
pationalllcenscs. collects license and
tax revenues, appoints stewards and
veterinarians, hears appeals from
decisions of the stewards, and inves-
tigates fJTegu!arttles.

fraud.
'Nelson Westrin's experience and

professional expertise W1llhelp pro-
tect the integrity of the sport and en-
courage its growth in Michigan. • En-
gler said.

Westrin earned a bachelor of arts
degree cum laude In 1969 from Mi·
chigan State Unlverslty and a jurts
doctor degree In 1974 from DetroIt
College. where he was a scholarshIp
student He is treasurer of a credit

.'
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Library friends to hold big book sale
Used books by the hundreds and

ofevel)'variety will go on saleth.!s Sa-
tumay. July 31. at 9 a.m. at the band
shell on Main Street.

The book sale has been a popular
fund-raiser for a number ofyears but
had to be d1sconUnued for two years
due loa lack of storage space for con·
trlbuted books.

The Friends of the North\'1lle Dis-
trict Library cond uct the sale to bene·
fit the libnuy by prcMd1ng goods and
ser.1ces not possible due to reduced
state. dty and townshJp support.

The Fnends have gi\'en a number

of major glfts to the UbraI)' lnc1udIng
construction of the picture book
room. an Infotrac system for locating
and printing articles from maga-
Zines. a photocopier, funding of the
indexing of The NOf11wale Record
from Its earliest publication to the
present. and the Oral History Collec-
tion featUring taped IntelVle'l\'Swith
dt.lzens with memories ofNorthville's
early hlstory,

B.J.rgaln prlces will prevail for
paperbacks and hardbound books.
Some I.,deos culled from the Ilbrary
collection v.ill sell for $5. A limited
number of recom albums will also be
am:mg the wares.
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That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5/000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi_
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community .••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper •
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News Briefs
CORRECnON: An artJcle 1n the July 22 NortlwrI1e Realrd in-

correctly described the downtown Improvements paid for by the dty's
Malnstreet 78 project The project did not fund storefrontlm~-
ments.11le dtydld provide IoW-In1erestloans for those Improvements.

SIDEWALK SALE: NorthvWe's annual sidewalk sale wtll take
place from 9 am. 00 5 p.m. Saturday, July 31, Merchants wtll hold
sales and dJsplay thell' products ouldoors. Local service clubs wUI also
have booths and special sales. There will be food and entertainment at
the band shell The streets w1ll not be closed off for the event

USED BOOK SALE: The Fr1ends of the Northv1l1eDlsb1ct Library
will conduct a used book sale at9 a.m. Saturday, July 31, at the band
shell on Main Street The evwtls a fund-raiser for the Ubral)', Paper-
backs and hardbounds, flcUon and non-flcUon and ch1l~'s books
will be offered for sale,

LIBRARY CELEBRA110NS: Readers and read-lo-me ch1ldren
, m InVSled 00 come 00 the NorthvUle PubUc Ubrary for two parties to

celebrate their achievements In the library's "Summer Reading Prog·
ram: Make a Splash - Reac!."The parties w1ll be held simultaneously
i>rreaders and read-to-me'sat2 p.m. Wednesday,Ju1y28. Spec1alen·
tertaJnment. refreshments and a grand prtze drawing will be take place
at each party. RegLstJaUon Is not requ.tml. For lnfonnaUon, call
349-3020.

FESTIVAL SIGN·UPTDIE: The 5th annual Northville VIctorian
FesUva1ls scheduled for 5eptI7-19 and non-proflt clubs and Organi-
zations are again being g.tven the opportunJty 00 operate their own
booths.

RegIstration forms and information are avaIlable by contaCUng
So Sue Anker, 349-8425, or Sarah MJnor, 348-8568.

LOlfOoTERM CARE SDIIl'CAR: Amex IJfe Assurance Company
Is offertng free seminars on long-term health care for groups and clubs
that might want 00 hear a presentaUOn on the subject The presenta-
tions featW'Can InfOrmative, entertaJnlngvtew ofhow 00provide health
c:are for the elderly or chrorucaJ.Jy Ul For lnformaUon, call
1-800-343-7125.

. Meeting will focus
on teen center idea

A special strategy sess10n to gen-
erate Ideas about a loca1 teen center
is set for 7 p.rn. Wednesday In the
meellng room of NorthvUle Town-
shIp's town hall on SJx Mile.

The meetIng Is open to the pubUc
and Interested parents and teen-
agers are encouraged to attend.

'Ibe discussion w1ll center around
the possIbility of opening a local cen·
ter where young people could meet
and stdal!U'.

"We're trying to pull people
together to brainstorm and talk ab-
ou t where itwould be and what d1rec-

:~~ Uon we tboWd take: said Jacque
:..~ MarUn:DOWns. the prevention coor·

c1.Iilifor-ot the Community CommLs-
SSon on DtugAbuse. "We're attempt-
Ing to make it a grass roots dort."

Martln-Downs saId a spcda1 com-
munity task force Is spearheadng the
etrort 2nd looking for as much in-
volvement from the community as

possible.
PrfncIpaJ figures In the task force

include Northville Townahfp Super-
visor Karen Baja. Northv11le Youth
Assistance Director Ma1y Ellen King.
Student Asslstance Program Coordi-
nator Charlle Stllec. Ftrst BapUst
Church of Northv1lle pastor Rob
WhIte, and Northville AcUon Cound1
chaJrperson Roxanne casterUne.

A meetIng on the same topic was
held inJWle, and several members of
the Northl.1lle High School student
congress were 1n attendance.

Martin-Downs sa1d nothing baa
been decided yet concemlng the cen-
ter, and basic laauea like fWld.lng and
location .tl1l need to be dJscuued.
The Idea. she said. Is to provlde a po.
s1Uve gathering place Cor teens as a
way of keeping them from having to
make their own exx:itement.

-rhere's a lot of Just running ar-
OWld going on wtth a lot of dr1n1dng.
ThIs would be a prevenUve acUvtty:

FOR SALE - AS IS
USED POLICE CAR

1_ CHEVROlET CAPRICE, 4 DOOR
VlN: 1G1BLS17XKR190633

POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES,
AIR CONDIT1ONING. AMIRI RADIO

SEALED BIDS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED TO NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK,
NORTHVILLE CITY HAll, 215 W. MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE. MI48t67. BIDS
WIll BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M.. JULY 30. 1993.

CAR MAY BE INSPECTED AT THE NORTHVILLE POlICE DEPARTMENT.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVEN. Ihal the Cit)t 01 Nor1!MDe CIty Council \Mil hold a

Pubic: Hearing on MondaY. Augus12. 1993, at 8"00 P m. II !he N~e CIty Hall, 215
W Mail 5ree11o reoeiYe comments reqardng !he Proposacf Creatioo of a Planl Re-
~ . Di6lric:l a por1ion of whallS c:orrvnonly knollon as !he Ford Motlr Com-

~. ~ defined by h boo'ldaries 01 Griswold Slreet 10the West, 15l:?'North of Main Slreet 10h Sou1h, and 31ae1back from !he normaJ waler's edge of
...~-- c,.,.,,,,.. of J',L 1993 10 h Easl Md NOr1h
"'"" ---r as -,. . DELPHINE DUD1CK, CMC
(7-26-93 NR) CITY CLERK

SUMMER CLEARANCE
UP TO 50% OFF!

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL SPECIALTY STORE
CCU!CT NllE DeUSPi«i croJewrKU CLOTHING - GIFTS -

Piper ca. I DOLLS - BEARS - TOYS
Girls sizes Premie- 7
Boys sizes Premie-14

105 MainCentre
Northville
349-0613

350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
459-3410
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presented h!m with his diploma and
we all had cake."

Ayers Is a doctor In two ways. He
has a Ph.D. in cardiovascular phys-
iology from Purdue UnIversity In In-
diana and has also earned his medi-
cal degree with highest distinction
from Indiana University Medical
School In lndianapolls. Ayers also
has a bachelor of sdence degree In
biomedical eng1neertng.

The DlsUnguished Alumni Club
began a decade ago when DaV1d So-
I.1tho. asslstant supertntendent for
adminlstraUve servtces. was the high
school prtnc1pal. He borrowed the
idea from then superintendent
Ceorge Bell, who in turn suggested
the award from his days as a prlnd-
palin the Wayne-Westland district

The award Is handed out atUlually
durtng COll"mencement The winner
Is selected by a committee of 14. who
narrow the nominations down before
making a final decision.

For this year's selection. the fo1·
lOwing people acted as judges by
serving on the committee: Jean
Couse, reUred from The NortJwil1e Re-
oord: Bruce Thrnbull. Northville Hls-
tor1cal SocIety: Marian zayU. fonner
secretary at the board office: Carol
Rtiliiml. former president of the
Northv1lIe Board ofEducaUon: Patn-
cia Doman-Sandbothe. retired
teacher from Northvtlle High School;
Jack Wickens, counselor: laura
WhIte, president of the student con-
gress: Dolly McMaster, assistant
superintendent for Instructlonal ser-
vices: Stacey Nield, president of the
class of 1993: Robert KukaIn1s. vice
president of the class of 1993: Bar·
bara leBoeuf, Northv1lle High School
teacher; Christopher Ford. sponsor
of the class of 1993; and Thomas
Johnson. pnndpal at Northville High
School.

-It (the DisUnguished Alumni

Ayers named distinguished alumni

Tip #6·Avoid Tailgating
Avoid tailgating. By following too closely. car

drivers increase their chances of a rear end collision
with a truck. Car drivers should always keep

a 4 second following distance. In foul weather,
increase your following distance to 6-8 seconds.

Please ~eJr your SJfety belt at alilifres, someone cares

honorary. Order of the Arrow. attain-
Ing VIgl1Honor and Arrowman of the
Year.

After hfgh school Ayers enrolled at
Purdue UnIversity in the school of
biomedical englneenng. Whlle there
he was a residence hall counselor for
two years. academlc counselor for
freshman englneerlng and an under-
graduate teaching assistant. He
5elVed the couege community as a
precinct chainnan. president of the
Purdue College RepubUcans and was
treasurer of the Indiana FederaUon of
College RepubUcans.

He was also a euchalistie rn1n1ster
with St. Thomas. the campus
cathoUc church.

Ayers was Inducted Into Phi Beta
Kappa. Tau Beta Pi. and Alpha Epsi-
lon Delta. He received the Hel!ert
Award for being the top science or en·
glneering student and was a pres-
Idential scholar. After earning his
M.D. In 1992. Ayers was inducted
Into Alpha omega Alpha. a medical
science honorary.

During the summer months Ayers
spent his time with the BoySCouts at
Ph1lm:>ntSCout Ranch InNew Mexko
as a ranger and trading post mana-
ger. He was also a ranger for the D-A
SCout Ranch in Metamora. MIch.

Since his graduaUon, Ayers has
resided in the 5eatUe area. He and
hls wtfe of seven years, Angela. have
two sons. Joshua and Jordan.

Employed as a se:n1or ldenUlt
wtth Incontrol. he pefonns rekarCh
toward the development of an im-
plantable device slmUar to a pace-
maker. It w1lllreat the heart rhythm
abnonnallty called atrial fibrillaUon.

Ayers 15 an acUve member of the
Amencan Medical Assodation and
the North Amer1can Society for Pac-
Ing and Electrophysiology. He Isalso
a soccer coach and a member of Holy
Innocents Parish in Duvall

It's a fragile world in whi¢~r~~J~~e~7.Pleasehelp us to keep it
safe for the ~,rdti~~$,y~t to come.

~ "<",..,.... ", '"

ges our rea(jQi$t<>~ on active port in reclaiming the beauty of
*~eCYCling ff~~~~ community. Our Mure depends on It.

'" ':-§l

By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlaIf Wril8r

Although Cregory Ayers is now a
doctor, he was qu1te the comedian
durtng his high school career.

·He was the funnlest penon.-
Northvl1le HighSchool aecretary Nan
01Jver said of Ayers, who was selected
as this year'1 disUngu1shed alum-
nus. "He Is very, very memorable:

01Jver laughed as 3he told about
the ume Ayers worked as an ofIlce
aide during his senior year In 1981.

-He and another boy, John Pen-
rod. were office aIdes the same hour,"
she recalled. ~ was In the days
when we had the old. old Xerox ma·
chines. TIle ofl1ce aIdes at that time
did all the copying for teachers:

01Jver said the students did a won-
derful job and taught themselves
how to do some amazing things with
the copier - reducing. fitting in
numerous items on one copy. etc.

One afternoon the two made up a
tiny template which read -Xeroxed by
Ayers and Penrod.- The small tagllne
appeared on the bottom of all the co-
pies the students made.

-reachers use some things (Ner
again so for years just about every-
thing 10the high IChooI said 'Xeroxed
by Ayera and Penrod' on the bottom of
it.- Oliver chuckled.

It was also bard for OUver not to
forget ."ytn because of hfs speda1
graduation ceremony. Due to
anothercommltmenl. Ayers was un-
able to participate in his class com-
mencement ceremony.

So the omce staff' prepared a pri-
vate graduaUon for Ayers.

"We gave him his cap and gown
and his mother came," OUver said. "I
baked a cake for him and we decor-
ated theo1llce. One of Mr. Rumhal.rs
students came in and played Pomp
and Clrcumstance. (Ibe prlndpal)

Gregory Ayers

Club) enables us to maintain con-
tinued relaUons W1thprevious gradu-
ates; Johnson said. '"These commit·
tee members gave up a lot of time sift-
ing through these biographical
sketches. They were extremely
dedicated."

AyeI's mother carolann nomi-
nated her son for the designation.
She also read an acceptance speech
on behalf of Ayers who was InEurope
at the ume of commencement. The
award was accepted by his S-year-old
son Joshua.

Ayers moved to Northville with his
family In 1969 after completing his
kindergarten year in Fort Wayne,
lnd. During his school career In
Northville, he was active In several
actMUes including the drama club.
track team and National Honor
Society.

He was most acUve. however. In
Boy SCouts Troop 721. where he
earned the rank of Eagle SCout v,1th
silver palms as well as the scouting

IMPERIAL EXTRA FIRM

SS9 lW.... S~9 fA PC''?J' F~LL $7' fA PC
-'l QUEEN Silo<fA PCI I(,,,,G S6' fA PC

EVERY UTTLE BIT HELPSl HomeTown News
the Earth.Pleasedo your port and
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[ Police News I
Mustang thefts send police searching for clues

Township pollce are looking to
connect reports of two stolen Ford
Mus tangs and an attempted Uleft of a
thIrd one last week.

Ueutenant Gary Batzloff said Fri·
day thieves returned to Northridge
Apartments on Wednesday. July 21.
to steal a 1990 Ford Mustang. The
Mustang was taken from the carport
outside the vtctim's residence some-
time between midnight and 5 am..
This latest incident marks Ule third
Ina strtng of related reports 1nvoMng
Ford Mus tangs and Ule second call to
Ule Seven Mile Road apartment
complex.

Last week an Innsbrook Apart.
men t reSident reported that hIs 1987
Ford Mustang was stolen from his
apartment complex parking lot on
Monday. July 19. sometime before
dawn. That same momJng. a North-
Jidge Apartment resident called po-
l1ce to say two white males were tIy-

Tax cut has
educators
in state
ofshocl~
Continued from Page 1

• An increase In sales tax
• A sales tax for services and
en tertalnment
• Instituting a statcw1de property

. tax for schools
: • An lncrease In alcohol and d·
: garette taxes
, "It will probably be some comblna-
: tion of these.- Geake said.

"I don't know ifsales tax is the an-
swer: Street said. referring to the de-
feat of Proposal A. "Although I sup-
pose now the voters have some as-
surance their property taxes will be
lowered.

Street said he felt Ule enUre prop-
erty tax cut was -unplarmed" by the
legIslature. and that he was sur-
prised at how quickly the measure
passed.

Geake said although it did only
take 48 hours to pass, 334 In theSe-
nate and 69-33 In the House. there
had been lengthy discussion of a
property tax cut.

"The background for this has been
boiling up for some t!me." he sald.

Other prov1sIons In the bill Include
the follO\\-ing:
• For taxes 1e-.1edIn 1994. thevalua-
tion of property shall be det.ermined
as of Dec. 31. 1992.
• Effective 1nunediate1y. ballot ques·
tions must state Ule amoWlt of the
tax Increase and provide an estimate
of the new revenue collected for the
llnit year when a rnllIage Increase is
proposed.

Secondly. no more than two mil-
lage elections a year will be allO'W'ed
by a taxlng unit asking for a millage
Increase.

Th1rd1y, millage renewal requests
must be llmIted to expired rnl1lage,
less any reduction due to a Headlee
rollback. Any millage proposal for
more than the exp!red mI1lage must
appear as a separate question.
• Prope.-ty taxes are exempted for
local school district expenses start.
ing Jan. 1. 1994. M.l.llages for com-
munity colleges that are part or a
local school district are not part of
that exemption. Property taxes will
also be exempted for intermediate
school district operating expenses
beg.tnnlng Jan. 1, 1994.
• No Headlee Amendment overrtdes
W1ll be allowed after 1992. Accorrl1ng
to the bill,-lftheauthortzatlon to levy
mills expLres after 1993. due to the
operation of Headlee. those 'rolled
back' mills mus t be reauthorized bya
vote that spec1Ilcally requests reo
newed authorization. This cl1m1nates
specific Headlee oYen1de votes.-

Geake sald. with passage of the
bill, the average taxpayer W1ll pay
one-thIrd of the taxes they are now
paying.

The senator said alUlough he
understands the apprehensiveness
of school officials. lawmakers do have
one year to come up with replace-
ment funding.

"E\'el)'one agrees that Michigan
relles too much on property taxes."
Geake said. "For years. we've cam-
paIgned on the prtndple of not rely·
Ing on property taxes. Yet. now that
we've done it. some are surprised:

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!--~_-.I
SEfiTBELTS

ing to steal her 1991 mxlel from the
parking lot near her apartment She
told police the suspects Oedafter see-
ing her peering through her window.

Batzloff said Ule two stolen can!
have both been re<:oYered. but the
thieves are still at large. PolJce are In·
vestlgating the reports.

COSTLY CARPET CAPER: A Har·
bour VJ1lage reSident reported
$1.800 was missing from a dresser
drawer In her Northville apartment
Ule same day a cornmerdal caIpet
company came Into replace carpet In
the home,

The resIdent told pol1ce two men
from U1e carpet company came Into
her home to replace the carpet. The
resklent left the apartment after let.
ting the worlanen In and When the
tenant returned home the cash was
gone.

DOKESTIC DlSPlTI'E: Township
poUce responded to a 9·1-1 call for
help on Tuesday. July 20. PoI.k:e met
a 29 year-old Tennessee woman at a
party store on seven Mile Road who
said she had just been hIt and
knocked down by her husband out·
sIde her brother-ln-laws Northville
home. The wife told polJce her hus·
band grabbed her at Ule neck and
threw her down agaInst a camper. He
then reportedly kicked her In the
side. The police report Indicates the
woman bad scratched her husband
and thrown thlngs at hIm during the
altercation at the home on seven Mile
and R1dge Road. The woman did not
wish to press charges.

week.
The polSce report Indicates that the

father of a NorthvtlIe teenager turned
In the clubs after h1s son lied about
where he found them. The boys
father said his son first told him a
fi1end's dad have gtven him the clubs
to sell. But a phone call from the
teen·s dad to Ule mend's father
preYed the son was lying. The teen
then told his £aUler he found the
clubs In the grass near Scenic Lane
and Aml:x¥ Road.

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST: City
pollce arrested a 47-year-old Fowler-
ville woman for drtvlng under the In-
fluence July 21 after stopping her on
Eight MUe east or Center just after 1
am. Thewoman was seen straddling
the yellow lIne and weaving in her
car. She faUed se-.'era1 attempts to re-
dte the alphabet after being stopped
and was arrested. Her blood alcohol

level was measured at .18 percent,
nearly twice the legal1Jmlt.

She was held at the dty pollee sta-
tIon until 8:45 a.m when she had
sobered up.

BIKES STOLElf, VANDALIZED:
An unlocked boy's bk:yc1e parked
outslde Arbor Drugs. 133 E. Dunlap.
July 20 was stolen someUme be-
tween 3"3: 15 p.m. The bike was de-
scrtbed as a hot orange Dyno Comp
model and valued at $250.

A bike locked to a rack at Cooke
Middle School. 21200 Taft Road, was
vandalized sometime July 21. Some-
one cut the orange RaJe1gh USA
bike's brake and gear cables. causing
$50 In daJna8e.

WARRANT ARREST: City polJce
arrested a 28·year-old Northv1l.le
man at aMaIn Street apartment July
21. An ofIlcer saw Ule man. wanted

for failing to appear In court on an
outstandJng larceny charge, inside
the apartment about 6:50 p.m and
arrested him. He was rl!leased on a
$210 bond after a court date was set.

PENDER UNDER: A 26-year-old
Northville woman was dted for fa1llng
to y1eld July 21 after drivtng lnto the
path ofa southbound car on South
MaIn. She 'WaS turning onto west·
boWld Seven Mile at noon when she
was struck by the southboWld car.
Her car had to be towed from the
scene and she compla1ned of injuries
but declined medical attention.

Citizens wUh fnJOrmation about !he
above !nddenls are wyed to cxill
NortJw(l1e CUy Pollee at 349-1234 Of'
Northume Townshrp Police at
349-9400.

Many questions
and some answers
on tax cut bomb
By 11K RICHARD
Staff Writer

Answers to quesU011$ on the school
property tax plan approued Thesday
and Wednesday by !he M!chigan
legislature.

g, Where cUeltbIa plan come
from? No OIle Jwl reporteel OIlIL

A. At 2 p.rn. Tuesday. it didn't ex-
ist. Gov. John Engler met at 4 p,m
with the -quadrant" -leaders of two
parties from both chambers - and
by 6:30 they had agreed to it.

g. IfItbecomea law. how wU1 it
aft'ect my property tuea?

A. It will climlnate your school op-
erating property taxes - roughly 65
percent of your total bill-as of July
1. 1994.

g, JndUitryaneicommerce. too?
A. Yes.
g. When wfllit affed my local

school dbtrlct?
A. Not this year, Itwill1dck In dur-

ing fiscal 1994-5 beg1nnIng July 1.
1994.

'g, Gi... me tlie bad newa: How
wiD we 1MYtor It?

A. That's unsettled. Lawmakers
will need to look at raising Income
taxes. cIgarette and lIquor taxes. and
very likely broadening the sales tax
base to cover sen1ces, The Legisla-
ture can do that Itself, Later legisla-
tors might put a sales tax substitute
on Ule ballot.

It will be a royal battle. Democrats
will want to hike the income tax: and
the slngle buslness tax. Republicans
will want consumption taxes and
spendIng cuts.

g. Wasn't It dan,cro1W - even
Irresponsible - to cut all local
school rcvenuea without havlnl a
replacement plan In place?

A. It's llke a kId who can't swim
and decIdes to learn by jumping Into
the deepest part of a pool. He forces
hImself to swim - or drowns. Some
folks th.Ink that'S a great way to teach
a ldd to sWim. Others are horrified.
Take your pick.

The Legislature has taken away all
local operating revenue from 562
school distI1cts. If It doesn't replace
thatrevenue. pub1Jc education In Mi-
chIgan w1ll be bankrupt.

g. 80 we lace a bt, ltate tu In"
creuc, I thought ~ I1ke ED&1u
and SeD. Dick POithumua were op-
poseelln principle to ~ state
taxes.

A. In poliUcs, it someUrnes is
necessary to I1se abcr.'e prlndple.

g, What about cuttJn,
usessmcnta?

A. That bill fell "off the table. - as
they say In lansing. Instead. your
mld-I994 bill W1ll be 1lgured out on
Ule basis of your valuation on Dec.
31. 1992 - In effect. a freeze.

Between now and next June 30.
the last year of the property tax's lJfe,
school districts will be unable to 0)
ask for increases more than twice Ina
year or (2) lump a renewalwiUl an In-
crease - the two items must be
separated,

9.We~e been talkJD, about the
cffect or thJa bID on sc:hoo15. But
ci tf hall. tOWlllhlp hall. the CO\D1ty
and the commUDIty coDe,e won't
lIke that. wU1 they?

A. They dldn't lIke the freeze two
years ago. and they won't Uke It this
t!me.

Conununity colleges are getting a
zero state aId Increase this year and a
property tax freeze next year. Stu-
den ts should prepare for a big tuItion
increase.

Q. For years the outatate anel
Izmer-dty cUstrlcti have been \D1-
hawr about the bl, dlfI'erencel In
school fundi they have venua the
wburbl anel lakeahore dbtrlcta
with bI, property tu baaea. How
doCi thll plan affect that
altuaUOD?

A. The suburbs are In a bad spot.
No longer can they rely on their local
property wealth. All school func!lng
will come from the state aid fonnula
The outstate and dty districts easlly
can gang up and -average- schoolln-
come. HIgh·spending suburban dis-
tI1cts w'.u be hurt. They are llkely to
seek some fonn oflocal supplemen-
taIy revenue,

g. Weren't lawmakers taWDc
Gout other school COlt contain"
ment meuu.rel?

A. They sure were.' The talk
stopped temporartly with the bIg
breakthrough. You w1ll see cost con-
ta1JUnent ideas surface soon. Among
the schemes:
• UmiUng supertntendents' sala-
ries to 85 percent of the governor's.
That's unllkely because it would In-
tener In local admInIstration and
contractual rights.
• Tak1ng bids on healUllnsurance
for school employees. Currently
health coverage Is bargalned locally.
and most distI1cts deal with a subsl-
diaJy of Ule MichIgan EducaUon As-
sodaUon. Ule teachers union.

Q. PoUUea1ly. how does thJa af"
fect Gov, John Engler and hJlleacl-
1ng DemocratIc opponent. SeD. De·
bbie Stabenow?p

A. Engler delivers on a promise to
cut property taxes. Stabenow deUv·
ers on a promise to get replacement
revenue. Both wln because the
school finance question is neutral-
Ized as a campaign issue.

Within Ule Democratlc Party, how-
ever. Stabenow has trouble. Two-
thirds of House Democrats voted no.
Howard Wolpe and Rep. Lyn Jon·
dahl. her intra-party gUbernatortal
rivals. will use it agaInst her In the
prlrnaly.

g, How does the Michigan Edu·
caUon AuoclaUon come out?

A. That's hard to say. Clearly. MEA
Is the Jn05t hated group In the state,
as education coluJTUl1st -Doc:" Doyle
pointed out July 19.

Inpart, Ule wraUl is manufactured
by the religtous right. which seeks to
dislodge Satan from the schools. but
they are a minority. Plenty of non-
Ideological working people see MEA
as continuing to collect big raIses
wh1le Ulelr real incomes are stable or
declinlng. MEA In!luence (Ner local
school boards could become an
Issue.

Even legislators. accustomed to
voter wrath over salary hikes. say the
MEA Is surpassing them In salary
hikes. At least two legtslators Who left
said their teacher-spouses made
more than they dJd.

Outstate, MEA members are llkely
to be winners, parUcularly If school
fundIng Is Increased In poorer dis.
tricts, In suburbia. MEA could be a
loser, But that's just speculation.

Voters to have final say
in city park bond vote
CoIltllae4 &om PICe 1

Visors and -everyone else I could
think of,· saki he waa assured that
the legtslature W1ll 1lkeJy Include an
exemption (or those proJecls.

A sIm11ar exempUOn wu Included
in Propoea1 A. the property tax reform
plan rejected by MIchIgan YOten In
JWle. Proposal A would haYe ex·
empted tax c:aptul"lng p~eclI that
were already underway or In the lale

planning stages.
But whatLver happens wllh the Ie.

gtslatJon, Word sa!d city residents
wUlnot be left to foot the bill for Main.
street '93. He noted that the coWlctI
agreed early on In the project's cvolu.
lion not to use a millage increase to
fund the $3.5 mlll10n In bonds
needed to llnance the project

"( really th.Ink the city Is ~r1ous
about lls pledge arno new taxes: he
said,

NOT FORE SALE: TownshIp po-
llce are looking for the owner of a set
of gold clubs Ina green and whIte WU-
son goUbag that were turned in last

Lazy day
ThIs pair of cows seems In no hurry to go
anywhere dUring a recent humid afternoon at

the Maybury State Park living farm. The farm
is open to the publJc from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Two sides spar at meeting on decl(
Continued from Page 1 parking souUl of MaIn Street from

just over 400 spaces In Ule 19805 to
642 spaces once the project ts
complete.

Presley added that the lot in ques-
tion is a pub1Jc one. and "no other
business In town l.r1es to exerdse a
right to be vtslble (Ner a pubUc park.
ing lot."

UnderMalnstreet93, Uledty'sde.
terloratIng Cady Street parklng deck
would her rebuUt. and Its car count
W1ll go from 142 to 168 spaces. Pre-
sley said. The rerons trucllon v.1lIalso
make the lower level ava1lab!e to Ule
publlc again. Singh De\'elopment
Co., builder of the MalnCentre pro-
Ject. was allowed to shore up the
lower deck level's crumbl1ng celling
last year and fence itofffor MainCen-
tee residents to fulfillils agreement
with Ule dty for covertd parkIng.
Those resklents would be moved to
the upper level of the tabletop deck
under MaInstreet '93.

Steve Gossard. past president of
MAGS, argued that MaJnstn:et '93 is
unfair because it singles Singh Deve-

lopment out for spectal treatment.
Ibe only person Ulat gets aguaran.
tee is Singh," he saJd.

City officials countered that Singh
is paylnganaddedS493,400 lnpark.
Ing assessments to help pay for Ule
plan. on top of a specJ.al assessment
and Ule property taxes dtverted to the
project from the newrly $6 million
bUilding. They say Ule parking agree.
ments were necesaIy to lure the de-.'e-
loper to town.

-We gave some of those same con.
slderations to Northvtlle Square
when they came in and bullt, - said
CouncU Member Paul Folino.

After the 2 l.s -hourmeeUngbroke
up. Mills and Presley met In mmt of
the site plans for Malnstreet '93 and
discussed wheUler the MalnCentee
deck could be lowertd so that buUd.
Ing rc:sJdents would park under.
ground. much like they do now In the
Cady deck. City Manager Gary Word
saId Fr1day that the dty is consider-
Ing the feasIbility of the concept.

-We are going to take a serious look
at that,- Word saki. "J don't know
whether ll's feasible or not.·

tion tomorrow.
Five MAGS members sat In on

Thursday's hearing to cross~e
Ma1nstreet '93 proponents about the
plan. MAGS leaders are concemed
that Ule proposed MainCentre deck
W1ll obscure vtslbility of their 133 W.
MainSt building, fonnerlyknov.nas
Northville Square. and exacerbate
Ule shortage of parking on the lot.
MAGS members made tht'ir com·
plaJnts known In a scathing letter to
Mayor Chris Jolmson and a full.page
ad In the July 22 NortlwiUe Record.

~ is Ule part we have a tough
Urne lMng wiUl: said MAGS Presl·
dent Jim Mills. pointing to Ule new
deck south of MainCentre and the
MAGS building. "Our perception is
we gain nothing. We only lose. We
lose exposure. and we have a speed
ramp outsIde our front door .. :

But Chamber member Greg Pre·
sley. doing double duty as a member
of the DDA. noted that Malnstreet '93
will 1ncrease the pub1Jc off-street
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lour Opinion

Lansing outdoes itself
with reckless scheme

The state Legislature last week did nof;. less a thing than eliminate the property

~

f.: tax as the means of funding Michigan's
public schools. The bill passed by large
majorities in both houses and is ex-
pected to be qUickly signed by Gov. John
Engler.

If Despite the mind boggling impllca-
U tions of the action, lawmakers made ab-

solutely no provision for making up the
; $6.3 billion that will be lost to school

• f ~ treasuries across the state. When asked half-version of a new Proposal A - theft - how they thought schools could manage easy half at tilat. Now they have forced
i- Iwithout an essential funding source, all themselves into a position where theybl!l~ they basically said was, "Wel1 fmd re- must scramble for ways to compensate
f.l rl. placement revenue later, before the tax for the lost public dollars. Underconsld-;~I cut takes effect." eratlon are proposals to increase tile
f ~m Risk taking can be constructive at state sales tax and impose new levies on
~::iij times, but we fmd this irrational move everything from hair cuts to movie tick-
; i%[-:< akin to going skydiving without a para- ets to golf green fees.;_q~ chute and offering tile reassuring words: There is even talk of implementing a
~1f~ "We'll wony about safety later, once statepropertytax,amovethatcouldef-
. ~~~ ground zero comes into view." fective nullify the effect of last week's
f ::tl The measure passed by the Legisla- vote.~ ~1?t ture was brash and unexpected (one col- Lawmakers have been trying for years
, <-'I. uI1I11ist called it "craven"). and political to 'reform the state's punitive property
: ,~:.,. pundits have gone into a dlzzyingwhirl of tax system, but nothing has been ac-
: .;;- second-guess ruminating in an attempt cepted by the electorate. To break the

:, to learn the real motive behind the frustrating impasse, elected leaders
decision. have apparently decided to force the

A host of theories have been ad- issue by creating a crisis they have no
choice but to solve.vanced, one of the most plausible of

which is that the measure was span- This inside-out approach to pollcy
sored by Democrats in an attempt to call making has obvious hazards. What tfthe
the bluff of Republicans. The ruse back- 148-memberLegislature can't agree on a
flIed when Republicans took the idea course of actlon?What tflawmakers are
seriously and, by then, the Democrats unable to fmd enough ways to generate
had no choice but to feign support. bUllons of dollars in new taxes?

This theory is given credence by the The amount of revenue that has to be
fact that Democrat Sen. Debbie Stabe- found from new sources is staggering.
now of Lansing, the early ftontrunnerfor MOst sChool distrtcts receive 65 percent

,_ .. her ,party's gubemqtOrial' nomination. -. 'of their funding indirecUy through the
was a driving force behtrid the legisla- property tax. Out-or-formula districts
tion. Not about to be one-upped by his such asNorthville get roughly 96 percent
potential opponent on a tax-cut Issue, of their revenues from property taxes,
the governor eagerly joined the game and and 96 percent of$25 milllon is a lot of
pressed hard for passage. money to replace.

We don't claim to know just whatlaw- How this is all going to come out is
makers were thinking in taking such a anybody's guess, but when you scratch
draconian step, but we have no problem the surface of it one can clearly pick up
joining educators across Michigan inex- the scent of political expediency. Gover-
pressing complete incredulity at what nor Engler still owes us the 20 percent
has happened. property tax cut he promised dUring the

1990 campaign and time is running
The defeated Proposal A, with all its short - he must face the voters next

flaws, was an infUlitely more responsible year.
proposal than this latest reform measure
because it contained provisions to re-
coup the monies school districts would
have lost from the reduction in property
taxes. Under A, publlc school districts
would have received replacement re-
venues through a 50 percent increase in
the state sales tax.

The Democrats, qUick to seize the op-
portunity to take the momentum away
from the Republlcans, have tried to steal
the governor's tax-eut thunder just in
time for the campaign.

Won't anyone in the capital stop play-
ing politics with Michigan's future long
enough to come up with a reasonable re-
form plan?

By doing away with the property tax
last week. lawmakers have given us a
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Our gang wears a three-piece

RECORD

Did 1 miss something here?
Last week the Norlhville

Board of EducaUon pollcy sub·
committee reconunended that
verhage be drafled banning
gang dress and insignia. 1guess
1wasn'l aware that Main Street
had turned inloone of the mean
streets.

Excuse me If 1 seem a Uttle
Rick skepUcal Although the Sealtle-

esque grunge thing Is hItting Its
Byme peak about now, and the kJds

who sport 11 tend to look a Utile
cheese<!off,1don't think Itmeans we're splral1ng toward a
fulure ofBoyz 'Nthe Ville. It's an identity, notamovemenl

The well-dressed suburbanite would be a better candi-
date for L.L. Bean's Posse than L.L. Cool J·s.

1th1nk.llwason an episode ofHal Street Blues that a hIs-
panJc gang leader took offense at Capl Furtllo addressing
his group as a gang. The gang leader responded, -Hey,
man. We are not a gang. We are a soctal club:

Translate thai into Northv1l.leterms (and call the show
Cady Street Blues). and !l'll come out somethIng like, "We
are not a gang. We are a chess club.-

Gang acUvityneeds several factors to incubate. There
needs to be an absence ofjobopportunlUes. good schools,
parental concern and upward mobility. Noneof these Is In
short supply In Northville. For the most part. the biggest
stressor in a NorthvillekId'slife Ishow well he does on the
SATs.

What could start a gang flghlln Northville? Dlsslngyour
parents' driveway sealer? The only Urne a Northville kid
gets hIs nose broken iswhen his plas Ucsurgeon's doing a
rhInoplasty.

In Passing
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Ihave a hard Urne believing tha I the Pheasan t Hills Boys
are going to square offwith the Lexington Commons Crew
In a turfwar. Would AllenTerrace be neutral? Who would
gel Mill Race?

The c10seslthing weever had to a gang in Northville was
a band of about a half do?.enkids with hyperactiVe spray
cans thai Uked 10 call themselves ·Smooth Crtmlnals.-
Even the name IlselI was laughable: It came from a Mi-
chael Jackson song. 1 find It hard 10 beUeve that the
homeys In South Central LA Identifywith an enlertaIner
who has had eyeUner tattooed on, wears one sequined
glove and solUlds like MJckey Mouse.

Beyond that. the closest kids around here get to weartng
colors Is when they get their cheerleadlng lUlIfonns.

I'd say the only bad boys you need to wony about here
are the members of the School Board posse. I'd be suspl-
dollS of them. 1mean, they all wear their hair more or less
the same, wear the same suits: and what's In those bl1ef-
cases, huh? Some of them wear beepers, and we all know
what thai means don't we?

At ItsAug. 3 meeting, the board will be asked to consider
a separale clause from the ortglnal school dress policy
whIch would prohtblt studen ts from dressing or groomIng
In a manner whtch Is unsafe or disruptive.

The proposed new clause will prevent sludents from
wearing. or possessing, any clothing. Jewelry or symbol
that might associate them with a gang. Students would
also be prohibited from partJclpatlng In gang-relaled
acUviUes.

Let me Issue a warnIng. Ifyou do attend the meeting,
and from thewtndowyou spot a slow-mov1ngCluysler mI-
ntvan coming down the streel, hIl the floor.You wouldn't
want 10gel caught In the crossfire of a Super Soaker drIve-
by.

Mr. lVIicrophone
Rob Rehn performed a rousing rendition of "Do You love Me" at the '50s Festival

Long-range story planning
heart transplant7

-Oh,1l will be a couple ofyears after that," he replied .
And then It sort of hit us at the same time. In 1986 I did a

stOI)' about Sanjaywhen he graduatca from high school. Se-
ven years later Idid a stOI)' as he v.as entering the General
SurgeI)' Program at Unr.·erslty Hospital InAnn Arbor. And in
another seven years he might well be embarking on another
lmportant milestone In his professional career.

"Are you noUclng the same thing Iam about these seven
year Intervals?" Iasked.

'Yes: he nodded.
"So what do you think?" Iasked. -Let's do another stol)'

when you do your first transplant seven years from now:
"It's a deal: he said.
Seven years from now would be the year 2000. Mark It on

your calendars and watch for It, folks. 1t11be there.

MORE FUTURE PLA..'OONG:Actually, tf SanJay and I
manage to pull this off, It wt11 be only the second longest per·
lod of time I have waited to do a s tOI)'.

While In college, I was watching the Miss Amencal
Universe Pageant on lelev1slon,only to kam that Miss Michi-
gan was from Newt She was one of the 10 seml·flnaUsts
which, of course, Is no sm.all feaL

1don't remember her maJden name, but 1do know tha 1she
married Jlmmy Long of Long's Plumbing and Fancy Bath
BouUque on Main Street In Northville. What a good Idea. I
thought, to wrtte a feature story about Virginia Long on the
25th anniversary other appearance In the pageant

Well, we're closing In on the year. Hey, Virginia, gIve me a
caUwhen It's tIme.

Who says Idon't plan ahead.

Phil Jerome is execut.M editor of The Northville Record
and HomeTo"TJNewspapers.

I By HAL GOULD

Talk about long·range planning,
I have tentatively scheduled an ap-
pointment SC\-enyears from now.

Several weeks ago I recer.-ed a
call from a No..1 woman. DamyanU
Gupta. who told me her son, San·
jay, had just graduated from the
University of Michigan's Inteflex
Program and been accepted Into
Michigan's General Surgery
Program.

She reminded me that 1 had
\\ontlen a story about Sanjay when

he graduated from No..1High School at the head of his class
back In 1986. She offered the lnfonnaUon aboulSanjay's lat·
estaccompUshmenls so 1could write up a short note for the
IXlper, letting his fiiends and classma tes know what and how
he's doing,

-Short note, nothing. -I replied. ,Vhy don't 1come out and
write another feature story?"

So that's what J did. I met Sanjay at his home In Novl's
Meadowbrook Manor subdMslon, and v.-ehad a grand old
Urne,silting around and swapping tales.

The story ran in last Thursday's ediUon of The Novl News.
so Northville folks didn't get to see IL

To recap briefly, Sanjay is one ofjust fivestuden Is selected
for Michigan's General Surgery Program this year, It's obvi-
ously a veI)' exclusive program, and he plans to specIalize In
carcllolhoradc (heart and lungs) surgery - ultimately doing
open heart and heart transplant surgery.

-And how long does the Gtneral Surgery Program take to
completer Iasked the very personable and successful young
Novi High School grad.

-About five years, - he said.
-And how long after that before you get to do your first

Phil
Jerome
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Court's move to Novi progresses
in spite of lawsuit hy Walled Lake
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wri:er

Despite a pending lawsuit to try to
stop It. the effort to bl1ng lhe 52·1
DlstJict Court to NoVi proceeds
apace.

The ctty's p!ann1ng commission
aPPl"O'o'edthe judldal facility's prell·
mlnary site plan al Its July 21
meeting.

Backers aIm to put the one-stoI)'.
28.000·square·foot courthouse on
the north sIde of Grand River Avenue
betv.·een WIxom and Beck Roads 10
northwest No\1. The dty of Walled
Lake, where the 52-1 Isnow, filed sutt
against Oakland County In an at·
tempt to block the transfer. lhat law-
mlt \loillgo to tr1al unless the county
tosses In the tmocl and leaves the
court LnWa1JedLake. Adedslonis ex·
peeted soon.

Commissioners gave the green
Ught to the site plan on an 8-0 vote
(ColT'Jrussioner Robert Taub was ab·
s('n IJ. The court's proposed home is a
4 6·acre quadralaleral that Ues next
to property now owned by Providence
Medlcal Center.

The building Itself Will house four
courtrooms, statT and support ~
and detention fact!JUes for pJ1soners

Involved in tr1a1s. Sccwity is a para-
mount consideration in its desIgn,
architects told conunlssloners.

"'That's become a major Issue. re-
ally critical: Thomas Strat saId.

To that end. the slte's design pro-
Vldes protection to court employees,
esJ>C'C1a1lyjudges. v.1th a separate
serVlce dJ1ve leading to restricted
parking and entrances at the back of
the buildlog, Strat expla1ned. Prlson-
ers police bring to the court for trial
have a separate entrance In back as
well.

The general publJc has one large
parking area to use. as well as a tur·
naround area In the senice d!i\'e In
front of the main entrance to drop off
passengers.

Altogether the sIte has 227 park-
ing spaces, more than twice what dty
ordinance requires for Its given us-
age. One of the reasons for which the
county wants to fIlCI\-e the court from
Walled Lake is a difficulty With
park1ng.

There'U sUll be an excess of park.
lng even if the courthouse adds a flnh
courtroom. which arch1tecs died as
an e\'entual goal. Designers would
tack It onto the east sIde of the but1d-
lng. at the end of the proposed row of

four.
The plan prcMdes only one vehicle

access point for the slle. a curb cut
onto Grand River. City ordmance
nonnally requires two major Ingress!
~ points, but does not for the
courthouse use.

Strat indidated. howC'\'er. that a
second access point could go Into the
southeast comer of the public park-
ing lot A service drive would link It
with Grand RJ"er.1bat's on the back
burner. he told comm1ssioners, until
PrO\idence deddes what it wtll do
with the property next door. When
desIgners see what's being de\'e-
loped, Strat said. they can begin work
on the second access point

Tra1Ilc Consultant Rodney ArrC1jo
saJd he'd llke to see plans for the sec-
ond access, because the court is ex·
pected to generate addIUonal traffic
In the area. It \\il1 require Installing a
passing lane on the stretch of Orand
River that runs along the court site.
Arroyo saId. Projections for 1994
tramc are 15.877 cars per day using
the thoroughfare. he added. assum·
Ing the court Is in operation by then.

Arroyo aL<:o said that the day could
come when those trave1Ing on nearby
1·96 to get to the court would not have
to use Grand River at all. Instead. he

explaIned. a coMecUng drtve could
be provided from the court to the
freeway.

He and all other dty planning con.
sultants recoznmended that lhecom-
mission appl"O\'e the plan.

Members expressed a Uklng for the
look of the building and of the Site
overall.

"ll1ke the design. and I appreciate
the securlty aspect ont. comlng from
a person who may have to use this
building someday," Vlce Cha1rperson
Laura Lorenzo said.

"Not as a perpetrator: she added
with a sm1le echoed by comm1ssion-
ers and audience members alike.
·but for the attorneys. lhe judges and
the publlc:

The COmm1sslon condiUoned Its
app:wal on the consultants' recom-
mendations for m1nor changes and
neceSS31)' dty approvals.

Comm1ssioners added one of their
ovm: that the site provide a 20-[oot
greenbelt at Its east end.lhat means
desIgners will have to aquire a
13-foot strlp from ProVidence along
the eastern boundary or slightly re-
duce the publIc parking lol to make
space for the green space.

Novi effort aimed at helping flood victims
By JAN JEFFRES
Sta'f Wn:er

There was a flood in NCl\1last week.
but It wasn't anything Uke the de-
slructivcwalers now devastating the
northern MississIppi River states.

It was a flood of good\\.ill. released
by one woman. Kim Kelley.

Kelley. a co-o\\ner of Totally Tan
salon in Peachtree Plaza. oJ1glnally
called the 5alvatJon Anny \'olunleer-
Ing to put out a cannIster to raise
funds for the flood vlcUrns.

By the time she got off the tele-
phone, Kelley had donated her enUre
business for the day for a "Tan·A-
Thon:

-

On saturday. July 17, the pro-
ceeds of any tannLng after the electr-
Icity bill \\o"as paid went to the Salva-
tion Anny. In addition, Totally Tan
and Its neIghbor. Cottage Inn Pizza.
became drop-off centers for necessi-
ties being shipped to resIdents of the
impacted areas.

Kelley raced around putting out
fiyers to get the word out. but before
long local telev1slon and radlo sta.
ttonshadJumped on herbandwagon.

Soon. Novl residents were heeding
theca11. brtngingLnhundredsofcon-
tainers of personal hygiene products.
disposable baby diapers. baby food.
cleanlngproductsand bottled water.

'People were brtnglng In laundry

baskets full of soaps and bleach.
Young kids brought 10 50 cents. tell-
ing me It was their allowance. One
lJtUegirl was Intears. she was so wor.
ried abou t the babf~.IJtUe old ladles
would cross the s~t and buy new
products. It was an emotional day:
Kelley said.

"A lot of people Who came here had
families there and lhey couldn't get
things through directly to them. so
this was their way of helping out
There was no other drop-off sIte:

Kelley said she's raised to date
$400. On July 19. a Jam-packed
truck pulled out of Peachtree Plaza.
headed ultimately for the MississIppi
.RIver floodplain.

(

"I had no room. My storage room
was just jammed: Kelley said.

One thing not needed Is clothes.
but bottled water and the cleaning
products are sUllin demand.

Cottage Inn's general manager
TIm Zabik helped load the goods. The
plzz.eria also supplied pizza and pop
to the Tan-A·Thon partldpants.

Kurt Pieper. o\\ner of The Cottage
Inn. said the company will contJnue
to collect donations for the flood relief
effort.

So \\111Totally Tan.
"People are sUll bJ1nglng stutT in.

We're sUll accepUng It fm not going
to turn anything away." Kelley added
Friday.

Ma Bell gears up for
high tech switch-over

MichIgan Bell will acUvate July
24 the latest generaUon of sophls.
ticated lclephone-<:all processing
equipment InNorthvl1leat a cost of
$3.5 mlllion.

S!rn1lar to a d1gitaI computer,
the ad\"aIJced processor W1ll make
available new custom call1ng op-
Uons starting OCt 1. The new fea-
tures lnclude caller 10. automatic
callback and repeat dialing.

The company will mail custom-
ers lnfonnaUon about lhe new ser-
vices as they become available.

Installation of the new North-
V1llecall processor Is part of the
company's $505 mllllon invest-
ment program to maintain and up-
grade tts network around the state
this year.

More than $100 mUllon of that
aroount will pay [or 36 d1gItal
switches similar to Northvl1le·s.

while another $50 mUllon w1lI go
for the purchase and Ins tallaUon of
95,000 mlles of fiber optJc cable.

"We're well on our way to ex-
ceedlng our commitment to inVest
$2 bUUon over fouryers In ourcom·
munlcaUons !nti'a5tructure." saId
MarcIa Buhl, MIchigan Bell's
public relaUons director for the
Northville area.

Buhl said M1chlgan's new tele-
communJcaUons law, effectIve
since January 1992, has encour-
aged. this levcl of inVestment

Today. all M1Chlgan Bell cus-
tomers are seNed by compu teJ1zed
switches, whether analog or
digital.

By year-end. more than 70 per-
cent of customer Unes will be
equipped to offer advanced custom
call1ng features.

Please wear your safety belt at all times. someone cares.

. ( -

PLEASE be extra careful ~ith matches. Because

without the forests, life would be unimaginable.

Only You Can Prevent Forest Fires.

~--=---:.---------=----------=-------~~~---. ~

Imagine Little Red Riding Hood
without a forest.

, ........
- ijQ---~...._---_ ..._---_..-_-------- ....._---
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FOOD

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

I Give' em the 01' softshell
Easy-eating crabs are summer delicacy

""i',

t
.Ii
II

II A look at Boston piers finds all ship-shape
Day one con- director. explaIns a bit of the Ins and outs giant stainless steel buckells lowered Into bolts, assuring the next tJ1p out \\ill hold out after seeing some of the pracUcesother

Unues: It's sUll of the pier. the belly of the boat and fllJed by a worker no surpr1ses. Once again the place Is spot- fish plants follow.
mornIng. and Ftrst and foremost watch your step, Be below. Then a crane lifts 1l out. onto the less. We're told later that this Is one of the
I've Ie a rn ed careful since ifyou get hurt here, the bills dock and dumps the load Into a bin where more lmmaculate boats. The final stop was a clearing house. Any
more about fish are yours. Insurance Is too expensive. Sec- Ills sorted by specles and size. From here we head towards a fiat fish fishnotsoldlssenttoLheclear1nghouseto
in the last hour ondly. never comment on bad fish. We are also lucky enough to be granted rocessln lant FIfteen men 0 didn't see be sold on a commission basis. Huge tu-
than anllcl- -You w1ll see It. but do not make anyre- a tour of the boat. It Is about 60 feet long. ~y wor~i wo~en on the pier) filleting nasand swordfish were scattered around,
pated. marks." he saki. "These people are nice nIce and wide and equipped to the max. sole and flounder \Vh0C\'5h and a fiUet Is How old and how good they were "'''as

The flve tests: enoughtlo let us come through the plants The tlrst thing 1noUce Is how clean It Is. 0[' flop the fish is tumrd 'O\'er and sent quesUonable. Amazingly, all fish gets sold.
tempera ture and the boats. If we knock their product Imagine ado:zen guys on a boat for O\'er a tm:ough' another whoosh finishes theJob Someone always buys It and thus It finds
(not O\'er 36 de· they'll think twice the next Ume. - week. working around the dock and hay. .' , Its Vtay Into the ·system.·
grees). nose (no So with all of us on our best behavior we ing a clean boat.. evel)1hmg in Its place. Next, the flllet Is trtmrned and sent .
smell). f!YC (no started a wonderful adventure John Bet- The pilot house Is a gold mine of eqUip- through a mechanical skJnnln~ machine. fi redgo\cmment does not regulate the
discoloration). tencourt.theBostonfishbuye;forFoJey's, ment. Depth finders. radar, phones and rinsed and packaged. The place Is falrly f s In ustI)' ~~ I~toes the meat. BU)ing

touch (no brine). and taste (flavorful) were meets us and heads the class Into the radloo. Two of everything. If one goes out clean, but ,there IS, no grading of fish. oromf:r~uta e s company Is mandat-
emphasIzed, Each of the attendees were maJn room where the aucUonls held. Un- the tlshing can go on. ThJs has become a WhetheraNo. 100rNo. 2.llallgetstreated ry .

· /" gl\oen a seafood quiz that we'll get back at fortunately, It Is over, But tomorrow we'U sophisUcated business, Some radar actu· the same. By noon we were back at the Foley
r the end of the day. By then. we w1ll know see one In New Bedford. ally-finds" schools offish. Then It Is up to With Foley's the fish Is hand· pIcked as plant. headsspinnln~v.1h fish ·fun facts.'

anything that was on the test. Our next stop Isa tourofa tlshJngboat the flshennen to bmg them in. 1115 unloaded. from the top of the batch. The morning had been extremely educa·
· . But now comes our tJ1p to the Boston that has Just docked and Is unloading Its A b1p to the engine room Is equally en· and sent to the Foley's plant for process- Uonal Next week. wear your coats, be·
· fish pier which Is only a quick van ride catch. There are huge holding bins below Ughten lng, A mechanic IS washing down Ing. Personally. I feel much better knOwing cause we're headed to the Foley process·~>~.away. On the way, Mike Moloney. the tour deck that are full from theelgbt-day trtp, A the monster~. checldng belts and this. Unfortunately. I find It hard toeat fish Ing plant.
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I Eleanor Be Ray HealdJWine

;~Chapoutier
;< winery enters
<:: new generation
• t,.
: 1broughout France. a new generaUon of fam-

; • . IIy w1nemakers has emerged with some excep-
uonal and stellar wines.

The baton has passed from father to a son
or daughter who was educated at the world's
best wtnemaklng schools. Nowhere Is thIs better
exemplified than at M. ChapouUer In France's
Northern Rhone Valley, The House of M. Cha-
pouUer was founded In 1808 and has been
managed by the Chapoutler fam1ly for six
generations.

In 1988, Max ChapouUer turned over wtne-
making dulles to his son. Michel who took
charge with enthusiasm. To gain more con~n-
trated 1lavors. Michel turned his attenUon to
the vineyards,

"EveI)'th.lng that makes a great wine is In
the soU and the Vines.' he saId. 'My aJm is to
reduce the winemaker's Signature In the wine.
to downplay the character of the grape varietal
and go back to the earth.·

Although the winery Is in Tain-rHerm.llage in
the northern Rhone. Chapoutler produces WInes
from both the northern and southern regtons of
this marvelous wtnegrowtng area. ChapouUer's
more than 200 acres of vineyards. in six appel-'
laUons of the Rhone Valley (Condr1eu, Cote R0-
Ue. Crozes-HennIIage, HennItage. SL Joseph
and Chateauneuf-du-Pape) are organJcal1y
farmed.

'In the ChapouUer vineyards. we've done
more than replace chemicals with natural pro-
ducts,· said 30-year-old Michel ChapouUer.
'1'hal's biological farmJng, not organJc vlUcul-
ture. Our vlneyanls are deep plowed two to

· three Urnes annually to remove weeds. No her-
blcldes are ever used. Shallow roots develop
when topical chemicals are appUed. Deep roots
are needed for absorpUon of the natural chemi-
cals In the soil

"Three years ago. spec1llca1Jy selected trees.
flowers and hedges were planted around the
vineyard pertphery tQ. h~r predators of vlpey.
ard ~ltes.· . ': ". -. .

Chapouuer elaborated the methods of maln-
ta1nlng an average vine age of 50 years In their
vineyards. Since indMdual vines are free-
standing (not supported on a wire trell1s), it Is
possIble to replace an indMdual plant when It
dJes or is no longer a good producer.

-Grape vines are like people. some have a
longer life." ChapouUer said. "'There are some
vines on our estates that were planted in 1901
and they are healthy with flavorful fruit'

I

I

Located on some of the Rhone's steepest hill-
sides. the vines are severely pruned and today's
yields are 20 to 30 percent less than they were
before Michel took charge. In the cellar. Cha-
pouUer replaced large chestnut casks with
small oak barrels coopered in Burgundy. 20 to
30 percent of which are new each vintage.

Continued OD 2

WINE SELECTIONS or TIm WEEX

• 1992 Dty Creek V1Deyarit CheD1.D BlaDe ($1)
boasts a fresh grassy-grapefruit aroma and lntense

· summertlme atuaetlvmess.
'. 1992 Clo. c!u Bel. Barrel Fermented 8aU'fip0ll

B1&nc ($8) Is a saUVlgnon with mclon and oak Inan
_Integrated rtndlt10n at a great price.
.• 1991 Z&caMcu Syrah($12) is asupplesummer-
· tIme wine to enjoy now with pIcnic. pizza and bar-
becue ribs.
• 1992 Joceph PheJ~ Vln clu KJatrd Vlo,mu
($25) Isan acellent example oCtheVfOgn1er grape. In-
d1genous to France's Rhone Valley. Pear and pineap-
ple JJavors are hIghlJghted by slx months or aging In
French oak ban'cls.
• 1992 Joll"" S&uvf,noa B2anc ($5.50) 1$ a true
best-buy. This treasure Is an an·!ru1t wine that shows
dtnls and melon with fioral notes.

; ,~
*
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Mary
Brady

Are you ~ of hIgh-elI'ort foods?
We're talking aboul foods that require exot1c hand

tools. elbow grease and (snicker) proper atUreJust to ex-
tract middling morsels of food.

For the most part, we're referlng to shellt1sh. Escar-
gots,lobsters, crabs and the Uke. Sure they taste sweet
and succulent. but who wants to work up a sweat to eat
them? And the prtce seems to rise In proportion to the
eJTort you put In.

Itseems ironic that these kinds offoods are found In
the most genteel of restaurants. It·s hard to look digni-
fled when wea.l1ng a plastic bib with a sm1llng lobster on
Itwh11eyour eyes are bulg1ng as you suck the meat out
of a crab claw.

Fortunately summer spares us the eJTortof cracklng
crab shells by bringing us the flavorful softshell crab.

Uke caViar and champagne, soft-sheD aabs are an
acquIred taste, These seasonal de1lcacles, ava11able
mld·May to september. are completely edible except for
the face and gills.

At Hunan Palace. on Ten Mile Road at 1·275. you can
find them on the menu stIr·fried with red peppers and
peanuts.

Unda Parker ofNovl. owner ofHW'Wl Palace. brings
In a variety of seasonal specialties each sununer.

"We've got mussels now too: she sald, '"They're
steamed with black bean sauce or oyster sauce. We also
ha"e sqUId. and next month asparagus will be In
season,'

But softshell crabs are somethlng special. she sald.
"We started getUngthem in June and July. "she said.

"We'll have them untl15eptemher. That's when they're
the best-

Hunan Palace head chef, Jack DaJ. teamed about
softshell crabs while working In New York and MlamI.
Now he orders them from Boston whenever he can. He
added that they are a favorite in his naUve Taiwan,
where they are haIvested along the coasWne.

~nifyou don't want to go ethnic. abiteofaaunchy
softshell crab 15 a great rem1nder of summers by the
seaside.

"They're Just good eating.' sald Vince Clark, operat-
Ing partner v,.1th BIll Kruse at the Rochester Chop
House and Oyster Bar In Rochester.

'"Ihey're crispy. you get the 1lavor of fresh crab meat.
and there's almost a cararnel.izaUon of the outer shell
that makes for great eating:

nus has been a good season for softsheU crab. "We
brought in 20 dozen and ran out. • said clark. "J hope to
have them all summer. I love soft·shell crab. Iflgured if
we didn't sell them. rd eat them.'

Softshell crabs are blue crabs that have just molted
or backed ou t of their hard shells. Blue crabs shed their
shells a couple times a yeas.

'"Ihey have to be caught falrIy quickly because the
shell slays paper soft for only a day or so.' sald Clark.

They're a very clean seafood because the crab stops
eaUng about three days before itmolts. Its dlges Uvesys-
tem Is cleaned making it Just like a cleaned fish.

NIckTr1ngali ofJack's Seafood Marketln Farmington
Hills describes the taste of softshell crab as 'Just as
sweet as blue crab. but crunch1er:

"The traditional way to prepare them l: to a~"on
them v.ith nour. pan fry. and gIve them a squeeze of le-
mon at the end of cooking. - sald TrlngalI. "You can also
make a sauce, sau te the crabs, and serve them on top of
flavored pasta like tomato basil."

"You can also baste them With garUc butter or bar-
becue sauce and broU or gr1lI about 5mlnu tes per side.
Or bake them at 350 degrees for about 8 mlnutes." They
are either sold live or dressed and cleaned. ready to
cook. Call ahead to see lfyour favorite seafood market
has them. or will order them for you.

Anna Georglou ...111order. and even cook them foryou
at her market - Anna's Fresh seafood Market, Inc. in
R..~ord,

'"Ihey're vety good: she sald, "You can fry them and
make a sand ...1ch with lettuce, tomato and onion:

Use soft·shell crabs within two days of buying. or
freeze now while they're ava1lable. to enjoy later. They
thaw qUickly in the refrlgerator.

'FIgure two to three crabs per person for a maln
meal.' sald Tr1ngalI. 'One per sandwich. The cost
ranges from $1.49 to $1.99 for small crabs - 3~ In·
ches - to $2.49 to $3.49 for the larger crabs, about 5
Inches."

To fiy crabs. cook five mlnUtes per sIde or S minutes
Ina deep fiyer. Dry crabs before breading and allow the
breading to dry before frying,

Soft-shell erabs are low in fat.. calories and choles·
terol, onlySl per3~ OWlee servtng, 1.0 gram of fat. 41
mg. cholesterol. They're also an excellent source of zinc .

Chef Jack Dal and linda Parker dish up in·season seafood at Hunan Palace.

Here are some more soft-shell crab reclpes from
Jack's seafood Market in Farmington HUts and the Ro-
chester Chop House.

Dredge crabs in flour, add to saute pan. Cook for 3
mlnutes a Side. After 6 to 7lT'.lnutes remove crabs. drain
olive oil and butter. add sweet butter and almonds.
Cook for 1mlnute unW butter is g<>ldenbrov.n. Add red
...ioe ..1negar, reduce unt1l1t's almost like a glaze. Add
cream. brtng to a boll, reduce 5 minutes until sauce
thickens.

SOFrSHELL CRABS
WITH AUfOND CREA.\I SAUCE

8 soft·shell crabs. cleaned
2 tablespoons clarilled butter
1 cup flour
2 tablespoons ol!ve oU
2 tablespoons sweet wr.ole butter
~ cup coarse cup almonds
Yo cup red v.1ne 'vinegar
!-S cup hea\.)' whipped cream

Place crab on 5ef\1ng platter \\ith l1avored pasta like
tomato basil and pour a rtbbon of sauce on top of crabs
and O\'er noodles. sef\'es 4.

Recipe from fo,'ick llingall oj Jack' s Seafood. Marketl11
Fannirrgton HtILs.

Putclartiled butterandoll"'eot1 lnsautee pan heat on
high flame for 2 minutes. Contlnced on 2
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The Refrigerator Door
"The ReftWeratorDcxr' Is QltstoJ~ euents andsMrt notes

about j:Jod and dJ1nk. If l,QL hare an euent plamed (X' Q brfe,f an-
nouncement you wwJd Wee I1Iduda1 here, send u careoJthts news·
paper, 104 W. Mafn Street. Nort1wUle. MIch.. 48167.l'tmJs and other
eutworlc are weL:ane.

FDA INFORllATIOIf ON SEMOOD STORAGE: The Food
and Drug Adm1nJstraUon olTera a toll·tree tonSumer hotl1ne -
1·800-FDA-4010 - 24 hows a day to answet)'OurqueslJona about
seafood storage, bandl1ng. preparaUOn. nutriUon and morel

CANNING CLASS: A hands on workshop IncannJngwtll beol·
fered 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, July 31 at Oakland County Coopera-
tive Extension Service. 1200 N. 'Ielegraph, Pontiac. CosUs '7.50. A
seven week correspondence class Is also being offered JOr '15. F«
more Information. call 858·0904, Monday lhrough Frtday, 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

LES SAISONS CLASSES: Les 5aJsons gourmet shop InRoyal
Oak has annoWlced its summer cooJdng class schedule. All classes
are held 6-8 p.m. Wednesday ~n1ngs at Les 5aIsons, 304 W.
Fourth St. Royal Oak. Cost Is $30 per class per pmon. or $75 for
your choIce of three classes. EveIyone Is welcome.

On July 28, CoastalllalJan, ClassIcal Seafood DIShes with Chef
de Cuisine MIchael BerTend of Les Auteurs.

OnAug. II, SummerDlnner Menu and WlneTasUnlwUh Chef
Paul Grosz of The WhItney; on Aug. 18, House Speda1ues ollhe new
Slell1ne With Chef KeIth Jose!lak of the Rattle Snake Club.

On Monday, Aug. 23, Cbel'Marcus HaIght ofThe Lark will pre-
sent SpecJaltles of the Lark.

Also. at 1-3 p.m. saturday, June 26, there will be a Cree demon-
stratlOn of AmerJcan Spoon Foods at Les Salsons.

Call 545-3400 for lnformaUOn or regIStration.

HOllE CANNll'fG COURSE: Uyou've promIsed)'OUJ'8df each
year that you would learn how to can foods properly - this is the
Ume to start

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension Is now olTcrtng 8
seven week correspondence Food PreservatJon COU1'!e for '15 to
cover ~ and prtnUng charges.

For enrollment lnformaUon and other bxl and nutr1tion, food
safety and food preservaUon quesuons. caD the Food and Nub1Uon
Hotline. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Ftlday, 858-0904.

The varioUs lessons Include - complete ImbrmaUOn on food
safety; canning oflow add and high add foods; plck11ng andjamand
Jelly preparaUOn; freezing and dry1ng of foods.

The lessons are mailed every two weeks to your home eo you
can work at your own pace. Complete background materials and re-
cipes are provided. There's even a quIz at each lesSon's end fOryou to
see what you have learned.

ISIAlfS FLAVORS: Stroh's Ice Cream Company Introduces
"Is!ah's Favorite F1avors," In half-gallon packages. F1avc:n Include
Troplcal1\v1st. Orange VanIDa Twist. Blue Moon 1\v1st and vanWa
Chocolate TwisL

SOlDIER PASTA: ElaIne HouUhan, of Houlfban's Cu11nary
Traditions, Ud. ofAubum HIlls, announces the addition oCtwo new
products to her Elena's Gourmet llalJan ProductUne- Fcdel1n1Ro- .
man Sty1e Pasta and Pasta Platte. The Fedel1n1 pasta is a slender
strand orpasta. wider than Elena's angel ha1r and smaller than the
UngulnL It comes In six new Oavors - hot red pepper, tcmato and
oregano. basil and garUc. roasted red pepper, VIdal1a onion and
green oUve & plmento. Pasta Platlo. a shorter veJ"Sk)n of Elena's
pasta. comes With packets contalnlng a maglCa1 blend of heros and
spices to prepare a de11dOus sauce and unforgettable Italian salad.
Choose from Rainbow Angel HaIr with Alfredo. Ungu1n1 with WhIte
Clam Sauce. 1bmatoand Spinach Fettuccine with ProscIutto Cream
Sauce and Tomato UnguIniwith Chicken, Garlic and Olive OIl. Look
for them In specialty bxi stores. Hudson's and Crate & Barrel.

OUVE OIL H01UNE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olive 0l1. call the IntemaUOnal oUve Oil
Coundl hot Une. The hot l1ne Is open 9 8.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Eastern ume. can 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST CLOSED: SChoolcraft College's
Amer1Ca11 HaJvest Restaurant fs now closed for the summer. The 00-
campus restaurant. which features gourmet specialtieS prepared by
Scl1oolcraft's Master Chefs and Cul1nary Arts students w1U reopen
thls fall when classes resume.

KNOW THE FOOD PYRAIIID: Want to knawwbatyou shouJd
eat to stay healthy? -xbe Food Guide PyramId. beyond the Bas1c
Four.· a new brochure, helps answer this quesUOn. The brochure
condenses the information from the U.s. Department ol Agricul-
ture's (USDAJ booklet -nre Food Guide PyramJd- and features the
new food guide graphIc on the elements of a healthy dJeL

The brochure was developed by the FoodMatketLnglnsUtute in
cooperatiOn with the USDA. Fora copy: send a check or mooeyCJl'der
for $1 payable to the Supertntendent ofDocumcnts, to Consumer
Informatlon Center, Department 159-Y, PuebJo. Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANT'ED: A new fealure Is appearing In the Crea-
tive Dln1ng secUOn of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking. it
will feature rectpes contributed by readers. WIth that in mind. we'd
like to take this time to ask that anyme with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neJghbors In the Northv1lle/Novt area please
send It. along with your name. address. and phone number, to
HomeTown Cooking. 104 W. Main St.. Northv1l1e. MI 48167.

Any rectpe will do. Perhaps ~'Ou have a d.InnerUme favorite. or a
redpe {or bread that's been passed down through your Jam1ly fer
generations. or maybe Just a good, fast work·nIgh l cost -cutter. send
Uln, and well feature It 00 these pages.

Ir--- GRAND OPENING _I

The Prudential (jI
Insurance & Financial Services

in
NORTHVILLE

43287 W. Seven Mile (In the Highland lakes Shopping Center)

348-8561
~= OPEN HOUSE ====:1

Saturday, July 31, 1993 10 am-1 pm
• Life. Home - Auto • Mutual Funds •

IRA • Retirement· Annuities
• Business & Small Group • Health &

Disability - Personal Liability

Mike E. Hyman, Agent • Pratik Shah, Agent

r -Qidck Results,!GUM 881ft CIASSIPIID (313)348-3022

~-~ ... ..- --..- ~- ~~-----

.
mtnee rema!n1ng portion. M1nce
garlic. Heat olive oil In hea")' Ou!cll
oven eNer medium heaL Add onlon
and mJ.nced mushrooms. Cook JO
mlnu tes or unUlonions are very &aft.
sUrrlng frequently. Add garlic arid
mushroom quarters and cook 5 mote
mlnUtes st1lTlng constantly.

Add remaInlng IngrecUenta, 'Ur
and brfng to a alnUner'. Reduce heat
and simmer 20 mInutes. stJn1ng
frequently. .

Bring a large pol of water to a boll.
Cook rigatoni according to pa.ckage
directions. •

To prepare zucchfn1- cut ends oil"
of zucch1n1. Cut lengthwtae Into
~·Inch thick rectangular slices.
Spr1nkJe s1lced zuochfn1 With salt,
pepper. bas1landoregano. Heat 1ta·
blespoon of oUveoUin a large skillet
eNer medium heal Place zucchini
sUces In one layer in the pan.

saute about 3 mlnutes per side
Just unUl tender. Remove to heated
platter, and cover to keep warm whIle
sautee1ng rer:naInlng zucch1nl. Add
remaJnJng olive oil as needed. 0

DraIn cooked ngatonl and transfer
to a seMng platter. Ladle sauce C7m"
the pasta. Top with zucchln1 alk:es
and serve. Pass extra and freshly
grated Parmesan cheese. Serves 4-6.

spor1O' bulbe, which lndlcate decay,
Keep at room temperature Ina weD·
wnUlated aftL May be reCrtgerated;
above aU, keep dry, May be stored
three to four weeP.
• Potatoes - ChooIe Onn. clean
and reJatlYeJy amooth potatoes tree 01
cuts or brufIes. Avoid green-coloml
potatoes and lboee with Iprouts.
NeYer refzi&erate potaloea. but keep
them In • cool. c:Sark. M!1·wnUlatcd
area. Keep away fiun 1Igbl (which
can cause greening) and lDCUture.
• Summer Squash - Should befreIb. heavy for Its IIZe and tender.
Cbooee small to medium alza, Roe-
~and UJeU 800nu poeaIbIe.
• Tomatoes - ChooIe smooth. ftrm
and plump-lookfng to~ with
good color. Aace aWItJ from sunl!&hL
Putting tomatoes Inabeg hastent ri·
penIng. Best IJ neYU rcfi1geratcd.
• carroll - Look for Onn. well·
shaped roots with good «an# color.
• 8rcJcn)U - Look for compact bud
clusters. Color vanes from dark
green to pwplJah green. depending
on wnety. YeUow and w1ltcd aves
indicate agtng.

1be new Summer FuntasUco
menu Is avaI1aJ* at rarby 0lM
Oatden 1ta11an ratauranls at 14000
Mldd1ebeJt Roed. LIYonIa. and 43300
Cracent BouJevazd. HeM.

Here's a recipe from the menu to

Peanut 011
Chopped paraley

In a bowl. mix t£Jgetber the rice
nour, salt and cayeMe pepper.

With a wire whlak, alowfy aUr wa·
ter Jnto the mIxlure until the batter 18
smooth and baa the oonslItency 0(
beavyaeam. Add more tJouror more
water 1l' ncceaaazy. Set aside.

Clean the aabs - OBt rInIe them
well. 1ben with a pair orslsson. snip

look for Wit flaYCn to make the beat
wIneI. Ir.a myth that wIneI with
higher additywill baYe a longer lll'e. A
wine should be belancwf With gener.
ous CrulL-

In the put, a Umlted number 0(
Cbapoutier wInea haw: been aY3Il.
able In thW IIIlUket. The good news la
that many mere are being made
available. The following tastIng notf:S
are only a sampling. CbapouUer
wIneS span the priCe spectrum !nm
just CNer $10 for a 1990 Cotes du
Ventoux to $51 for the best wine
1990 Hermitage -La Slzeranne.-

The 1990 Chapouuer Tavel -La
Marcelle· ($21.50}1saroeewinepro-
duced from 100 percent grenache.

the car for lonaer than an hour.
Jrs a good Idea to keep an extra.lce

chest Inyour car for .ummer fIOCt'SY
shopping. Cold fOoda can be kept
safer th1I way. Often unplanned
emergendes ari8e and you end up
maldng seYera1 stops along the way
home.

Here area few more food safety Ups

byatbome.
IlQATOlIJ COif ZUCCBOO

~ cup olive 011
1 cup onJon, chopped
1 pound fresh muahroomI
1H teaspoon garlic. Andy mInCed
3 cupe Crushed tomatoes
1 18-0WlCe can tomatoes, diced

and drained
I!" <:ups tomato puree
1 cup black oUYes, sliced and

drafned
2 teaspoona capers. drained
H teaspoon oregano, dr1ed
H teaspoon beall, dried
% teaspoon black pepper
~ teaspoon aushed red peppper
~ teaspoon fennel seeds
~ teaspoon salt
ZUcch1nf preparauon
4 large zucchini alIced lengthwise.

% Inch thJck
2 tablespoona olive oU
be.s1l. dried
oregano. dried
salt
black pepper
1pound ri3atoni pasta
Pannesan cheese, freshly grated

Chop onion. DMde mushrooms
into 2 equal porUona. Cut 1 portJon
into quarters and reserve. Ftne}y

the face offJust behind the eyes. Uft
up the beck shell at Its points and re-
move it With the gUls. Reserve the
shells.

With a spoon. clean out the
mustard-colored bile sac and again
r1nse the crab we1l. Place a damp
cloth eNer the crabs and re!I1gerate
unW ready to fry.

In a large pol. heat enough on to
cowr the crabs. about 1~ InChes
deep to 375 de~ F. Gently dip

"With this wine. 1do what we did In
the Rhone 100 to 150years ago when
J'08e wines from the Rhone were held
In h!gh esteem.· said Chapou tier.

lfyou think that a rose Isa whfmpy
wine. then tIy th1s oneWith spicy food
and watch it work Its magsc.

1990 Hermitage Blanc ·Chante
Alouette- ($39) la 100 percent mar·
saMe. The tulet' is lmmed1atdy
charmed by the orange zeat aroma.
To c:llsocwc:r the dJJl"erax:e soU makes,
by thfs wine sJde-by-slde with the
ChapoutJer St. Joseph mane ($24)
wIUch 18also 100 percent marsanne.
The Hermitage Is full and rich with
exx:epUonal body as Is the SL Joseph,
but It tastes completely dUferent due

for bot \Vealet'.

• Put grooel1es away 1mmedfate1y
after shopping -perishables need to
be refi1gerated flraL

• PerIshable foods should not be left
out more than two houra.
• Defrost all fr<:rl.en foods In the reo
frigerator - never at room
temperature.

Pair veggies, pasta for summe~

Crunchy crabs make great eating

Family winery enters a new era

Keep a cooler in the car for groceries

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000 $10000

Cash Rebate 10 seer Tech
Direct from 2000

Carrier M Conditioner
12 Seer Tech or

2000 . Weathennakeror
2 S~ Air FlInaCe
Conditioner :.

or ,it.., Thel sideGuys. UllltK'Infinity Furnace l'Tt:re nit \llUI"IIIPr.. "'1 Hit ...

(Erv Ehler. Comp.ny)
• unlimited License and Insured· EstabliShed 1961
• 30885 8 Mile Rd. • E. of Merriman Rd. • Livonia
ill CALL TODAY••• 2-8500

MEAT PIES
TUESDAY EVENING"~J Thew~11Ue

1050 Bensteln Road· Commerce Twp.t MI
Phone 669-2122~e.,,, 7-lP.t4. t;uuut~. ~ ~tfUu4

summer .. the perfect time to (ft-

ate ddidous entrees uaInC fresh wc-
etables from the fU'den or local far-
mer'1 market.

The 01l¥e Garden Italian Rataur-
ant's RICatOal con ZUa:hInl o&n •
deUdoua puta d1sb with. lummer·
ume twist: sauteed zucc:bfn1 and
s~ fresh tomatoel. RIfllonl con
ZUCChInI .. a new entree featured on
The 01l¥e Garden', Swnmer Funta·
tIco menu. avallable now tbrougb
sept. 6.

For other .ummerUme wgetIbJe-
8Ued dishes. the fol1ow1ng UpI .up-
pl5ed ~ the UnIted Fresh Fn1Jt and
Vegetable AatodaUon, wI11 help you
cbooIe the !rc:sbest pnxIuce.
• Beans - Pods should be Ilnn.
map and aJender WUh good green
color. Beans lIhou1d break With a
"anap .• Wash before uaIng.
• Ml.lshrooma - May be white. tan
or cream·colored. Freshest mu·
shrooms are cloaed around the.tem
by a thin veil. HoweYer, thoee haY1ng
open vena caused by Iou olwater are
Just as nub1Uoua. but haYe a JDlR
pungent flavor, Re!r1gcrate Ina paper
beg or wnUlated p1aaUC container.
AYOId stortne In pIaaUC begs.
• 0rU0ns - ChooIe caJoos that are
clean and ftnn. The aJdns should be
diy, smooth and aacldy. AWid on·
Ions with wet, eof8I DCc:D 01' 10ft.

COIt111e4 ,.. 1
TEIIPURA·11UED

SOrT-8BElL CJL\B

2 cupll Japane8e rice tJoW'(avalJ.
able at Oriental markets)

~ teaspoon salt
% teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 cups water
12 I1Ye IOft·ahe1J crabe tfrort,en

crabe 1l' out or eeuon)

-. dClll·t believe that the oak l1Ielf
brInga any complexity to the wine. -
Chapoutier said. -ll should o&r the
wine a sJow 0lddatJ0n potentioll. 1be
problem with cbeatnut II that It al-
lowed too much oxldaUon.

-ro have Oavorful wines. you need
f1avodul frulL You. get thla when the
Y1neyanl baa low ySek!a and the
gapes are pJcked at peak ripeDesa. If
grapes are plcked too early, they have
hIgber add1tywblch Iocoafder cheap
wine lnsunanCe. Wlnemaken who
don't know their fruit lock rot" h/Dl
add profiles In theJr fiuft as a ..re-
guard. I don't wony about addity, I

"Summes' has anMd and same-
t1mea it is eay to forget juat haw
warm It can get outside,· said ~
Treitman, borDe ecaaomIst foe the
Oakland County CoopcraUYe Exten-
alon Servlce.

Moat ears retain br:&t 80 well that
c:Ym a pleasantday 0(70 degrees can
actually be too bot for bJd to be left In

each crab In the tcmpura balU'r and
place In the hot oil, top aide down.
Cook for 2 minutes, Wp aver and cook
for another minute. Remove from oU
and drain on paper towels.

To serve - gamJsh with chopped
parsley and serve with tartar sauce.
Serves 4. '

Recfpefrom vrnee ClarIc. Rochester
COOp House. .

to the soU elements.
1991 Chateauneuf-du·Pape -La

Bemardlne· ($21) Is bfgbly perf'umed
With pbenomenallength. 1be aromas
of roses. red plums, heroes de Pro\Ie-
nee, red currant jam and wtId cherry
are frresfsUble. Th.ls W1ne 11also 100
percent grenache. ,-

"With thfs wine. we have retunied
to the tradiUon of the region.. Cha·
poutler said. -HtatorlcalJ..y.
Chateauneuf-du·Pape was not a
blend of grape varletals, It was 100
percent grenache."

To leave a message on the Heald's
voice mafl- d1al953·204 7, maJ.lbax
1864.

• Ifyou are eatIng outdoors never
leave food out In the hot sun. Provide
a source of cookfng such as a bowl of
fce to set food In and keep food In a
shaded area.

Ifyou have other food safety, food
and nutriUon or food preservation
questions, ca1 the Food and NutriUon
Hotline, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday
through Fliday. 858-0904.

..
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-_~ I Schoolcraft set
.9ar snacks make road trips easy for annual fete

TIme Party Store. Gratzl. Heavenly
Bakery. Jacques Demer·s. Joe
Muer's. Kathy's cakes. KIngsley Inn,

Les S<Usons. Le Metro. Uvon1a
MamoU. Lome's ConfeeUonately
Yours. MacKlnnon·s. Malibu.
Marco's Dintng & Cockta11s. Mid
Town cafe. Morels: A MIchIgan Bi·
stro, Old Woodward Grill.

tFiorine Mark/Weight Watchers

.~.• Summer vacaUon travel can sometimes spou
:the best of ·healthful· Intentions. For many.
..tra..'e11ng In the car means snacktng In the car.
:Snacktngcan be healthy-It"sjusta matterofhow
-.much we eat and what we choose to snack on.

My first rule of car travel Is always brtng a
cooler. I pack plenty ofbotU~ water. veggtes and

··f(uit Take advantage of sumInel's best -ripe. de·
~.l1dous, nectarines. grapes. peaches and melons.
:_. When you or your ktds want something to

IlUInch on. don't brl.'lg out the potato ch!ps and
· tooldes. by CrIsp Pita Chips. These homemade
"~ps can be stored In a sea1~ container for up to

two weeks. perfect for vacaUOn travel. Or. for
something a little sweeter and difTerent. try Cocoa

:"Crunch Mix. Your kids will love IU

4'.'
15 Optional Calories on lhe Wefghl Watchers Food
Pran Per serv(ng: 143 cnlorfes. 6 9 Jat

·Weight Watchers Magazine.· May 1992.

COCOA CRUNCH MIX

Yo cup reduccd-ca1orie tub margartne
1 tablespoon granulated sugar
1 tablespoon unsweetened cocoa powder
2 ounces th.ln pretzel sUCks, coarsely broken
1~ ounces wheat squares cereal
1 ounce shredd~ wheat cereal. coarsely

broken
1~ ounces toasted oat cereal
1~ OllOce5 unsalted peanuts coarsely chopped
~ cup raisins

.." CRISP mA CHIPS
;, Four l-ounce pita breads. split and quartered

.:. 1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon olive oU
•-: 2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
:~ ~ % teaspoon paprika

Yo teaspoon chilt powder
.; .. ~ teaspoon salt
'~' ~ teaspOon ground red pepper

• y Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Spray large baking
·•sheet with nonstick cooking spray. In large bowl,

combine alllngredIents; toss to coat pitas. Place
'~on prepared bak1ng sheet
_- Bake 5·6 minutes. turning pitas once. untU
"msp. Store In airLf&ht container. Makes 4
:$ervings.
<' Each serving (8chips} provides: 1Fat. 1Bread.

In large saucepan. melt margartne: sUr Ln sugar
and cocoa. Add pretzels. wheat squares. shredded
wheat, oat cereal and peanuts: cook. sUrrtng fre·
quently. 2·3 minutes. sUr In raisins: cook 2·3 mi-
nutes longer. untU mixture Is dIy. Cool com-
pletely. Store In alrtlght contatner. Makes 8
5ervtngs

Each ~ provides: 1Fat. 1Bread. ~ Fndt.
25 Optional Calories on the Wefghl Watchers Food
l'fan. Per serWlg: 10/ cabries. 5 9 .fat

·Welghl Watchers Magazine: OCtober 1992.

ROASTED VEGETABLE-PASTA SALAD
2 tablespoons Dtjon mustard
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon olive oU

1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 garlic cloves. minced
Yo teaspoon salt
y, teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1 med1wn red beU pepper. cut into strips
1 med1wn green bell pepper. cut Into strips
1 medIum yellow bell pepper. cut Into strtps
1 cup cubed eggplant. cut Into ~ -1nch pIet:es
4% ounces rotelle pasta

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In small bowl.
combine mustard. oU.lemonjulce. garlic. salt and
black pepper.

Ina 13 by 9-Inch bak1ng pan. combine bell pep'
pers and eggplant; toss wtth mustard mixture.
Roast 20·25 minutes. untU vegetables are tender:
set asIde .

Meanwhile. In large pot ofbol1Lng water. cook
pasta 10-15 minutes. untUJust tender. Dratnand
add to vegetables. Toss to mIx well .

Place fn serv1ngbowl or plasUc container: cover
and refrigerate untU "'"ellchilled. Stir salad before
serving. Makes 4 Servtngs

Each serving prootdes: 1Fat. 2 Vegetables. 1~
Breads on the Weighl Watchers Food Plan. Per
5eTWIg: 193 calories. 6 9 fat

·Welght Watchers Magazine." May 1992.

Ftorine Mark is prest:lent and CEO oj the WW
Group. Inc.. the brgest.fra11chise oJWefghl Watch-
ers InternationaL

Mark your calendar for the feast of
the season when the SChoolcraft Col·
lege Foundation presents Its second
annual ·CuI1nary Extravaganza" on
Sunday, Sept. 19, from 2-5 p.rn. In
the College's Waterman campus'
Center.

Joe Muer of the popular Joe
Muer's. Detroit. 15 the Extrava-
ganza's honorary chalr for the second
year. along with co-chalrs Betty Jean
Awrey of AWff!YBakery fn Uvon1a.
and Jean Shapero of Northville. All
p~ from the event wUl fund cu-
J1naJy arts ~olarshJps.

Over 60 of the finest restaurants.
caterers and beverage corporaUOns
In the Detroit metropolItan area. in-
cludIng: 2 Unique Caterers. AcadIa.
Amertcan Harvest. Boodles. Cafe
Bon Homme. care Corttna. Canteen
Corporation. Caucas Club.

One 23. Orchard Lake Country
Club. PavUna Cakes. PIke Street.
Prickly Pear Cafe. Rocky's of North·
v1l1e. 5ebasUan's Grill. Showerman's,
StaUOn 885. Sweet Dreamns Pa·
stries, The Breadwinner. The Dear-
born lru1. The Restaurant at 1he Ritz·
carlton. The Rhlnoceros. The Whit,
ney. Tom's Oyster Bar. Too Chez.
UnIon Street. and The WesUn will of-
fer tastes of gounnet appeUzers. en·
trees, desserts. wines and liquors.

Exciting raffle priZes will be
awarded throughout the day.

TIckets for the extravaganza are
$35 per person. and can be reserved
by calling Schoolcraft's InsUtuUonal
Advancement offtce at (313)
462-4417. VIsa. MasterCard. Dis-
cover. and personal ch«ks are
accepted.

Central Distributors of Beer.
Charley's Crab. Chell)" Blossom.
Chez Pierre. Chimayo. Courthouse
Brasserie. Coctna Del Sol. DaVInd's
Market at the Novi HUlon. De-
Palma·s. DIamond Jim Brady's,

Edward's Caterer of Northville.
Elite Sweets. ExcaUbur. Fox &
Hounds. Golden Mushroom. Good

Summer party dips whip up quick in your microwave
~eyDESREE VIVEA
f:!opIey News 5ervioe
.'

the microwave. cut down on the amount of CREAMY CRAB AND ARnCSOKE DIP
liquid added. There's less evaporaUon with
mlcrowaving. so llqulds don't cook away. By

::. Dips are one of AmeI1ca's most popular decreasing liqUids. you'll ensure that you
snack and party foods. And lucktly. they're serve dlps - not drips.

.:also one of the easiest to prepare. espc1ally What to use as dlppers? Crackers. corn or
-when your microwave can wann them to a potato ch!ps. crisp bread sUcks. French or
just·right temperature In mInutes. cocktall bread sUces. pita bread wedges. veg.

DIps make tasty before-meal appetIZers. If etable sUcks and slices (caullflower. broccoli.
,you're planntng a heavy dinner. appetiZer cheny tomatoes. cucumber sllces, carrot
dIps should be light; precede a l1ght supper and celexy sUcks. radIshes. etc.)
wlth heaver dips. WIth savol)'. saucy dips by serving

sm"edlpswtth drtnks at an eventng cock- ch!cken wings orch1cken strips. shrimp or Yields about 2 cups
tall party. with cocoa or mulled dder for a tiny cocktall meatballs. With sweet dips or PreparaUon ume: 5 to 10 minutes. Yields: About 3 dozen appetizers.
winter evening snack. with beer or soft mlJd cheese dtps. serve bread or cake cubes Cooking time: 2 to 4 minutes. Preparation time: 15 minutes
drinks for a sununer outdoor get· together. andfruItslikeappleorpearwedges.plneap- Oven setting: MEDIUM (50 percent Cooking I.lme: 8 to 13 minutes

Because some people tend to drink more pIe or banana chw1ks or whole strawberries. power): MEDIUM·HIGH (70 percent power) Oven selting: HIGH (100 percent power);
alcohol durtng the outdoor party season. U's For an extra·speda! presentation. serve Unwrap cheese and place In 1 ~ quart MEDIUM·HlGH (80 percent power)
a good Idea to provtde plenty of snacks to d!p In a hoUowed-out pineapple shell or In a mlcrowave·safe casserole. M1crowave at ME- Combine beef. bread crumbs. milk. onion.

Aeep guests from getting too much alcohol on red cab1xlge or eggplant shell. Replenish dtp DIUM for 1 to 1~ minutes, to soften. Add egg, garlic. salt and pepper In a small mbdng
~ too-emply stomach. and dippers frequently. other tngredients. M1croWave at MEDIUM- bowl. Blend well with hands and shape Into
..~ Most dtps areh1gh1n fat content Because HIGHsetunglto2~ minuteslongeroruntll about 3 dozen I·Inch meatballs.
....riilcrowaves are attracted to fat, dlps tend to Recipes in thIs colwnnare tested in 625 to healed through and bubbly. Stir halfway Arrange meatballs In shallow microwave-
.~~t vel)' quickly. 700 UX1!1 microwave ovens. , through cooking time. serve warm with safebak1ngd1sh.BrushUghtlywithWorces-
'~" Hearty cheese-based fondues make very crackers or cocktall-slZe bread slices for tershl.re sauce.
·~pularc;ilps.butrernemberthalcheese~ I4ICRO:TIP OF_T~.WE~e - 'l '_, dipping.,. :~'l':~l' i::;~,' ,':I" .-.~-, •• , .11., .,:~erlooslywithwaxpaperandmtcro-
~Sll'.CJ"CO?kqu~ckly inyour!mlcro~-ave. becom ,p. '-onWb.eriJJll~~~ ~JH"·crcallJ ";,:.! •.,' ,,- • iiJ~.s ~~:>",l' .'''' ' •• ~ .,lYa'ffi ~UUGH set~ 6 to 9 ~u~. rear-
!ftg sti1ngy and tough. based dips wt~ a t.emperature.jii6De. set id:Xt- wuH,\';H!ESE ~1r ..J,u~eveI)'3mmu~;UnU1meatlsnol6n-
,;.In general. microwave at a ICY;\'ersetUng probe at 90 F. Iri.sert probe at center of dlp. ger pInk. Let stand, covered. while making

;and watch carefully to avoid overcooking cover loosely with plastJc wrap and micro- 1 pound lean ground beef dipping sauce.
lngredlents. wave on LOW 130pcrcentpowt'r)setungunW % cup seasoned dIy bread crumbs For sauce. combfne all remaJnJng tngre-

, " When converttngaconvenUonal redpe for probe sIgnals. Yo cup m1llc dients fn l-quart mIcrowave·safecasserole.

·, ~• ~

Imagine Little
Red Riding

Hood without-. a forest.'..

····

..

PLEt\sr (x. \H1j (or~lul
",If. molcha. BH()UW

",l~culllie fcrnl~, I,fe IS

unimalin']ll('~

1 (8-ounce) package cream cheese
1 (7-ounce) can artichoke hearts. dlatned
1 (6-ounce) can crab meat. drained and

Jlak~
2 tablespoons chopped red Spanish onion
1 tablespoon white w1ne
1 tablespoon DUon mustard
1 clO\"e garllc. minced
~ teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

Yo cup minced onion
1 egg
1 clove garUc. minced
Yo teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon pepper
Woreestersh1re sauce
1 (8-ounce) package process cheese loaf,

cut Into 2·tnch cubes
3 tablespoons chopped mlld chllies
3 tablespoons chopped black olIves
1 teaspoon chilt powder
Yo teaspoon cumin

• Children's summer speech program
• Eating disorders recovery center
• Chemical dependency program
• Community education classes

Microwave at MEDIUM·HlGH setting 2 to 4
minutes or until cheese melts and bubbles.
sUr to blend thOUl'Oughly.

Serve meatballs With toothpiCks for dtp-
pIng Into cheese sauce. Serve hot.

PARIT BRDt DIP AUlONDINE

1 pound bt1e cheese
% cup whtpplng cream or half·and-half
1 tablespoon whtle wine
~ cup chopped toasted almonds

Yields abou t 2 cups
Preparation l1me: 5 to 10 minutes.
Cooktng ume: 4 to 6 mf;nutes
Oven setlIng: MEDIUM (SO percent

power).

1i1m rtnd from cheese and d1scard. P1ace
cheese In 2-quart mirowave-safe casserole .
Pour cream and wine over cheese.

Mlcrowave2 minutes. SUr. M1crowave2 to
4 mtnutes longer. sUrrtng ~ mlnute or
unlU cheese can be sUITed smooth.

, Add almonds. reserving 1 tablespoon for
garnIsh. sur well. '1Um m1Xture lnlD serving
dish. top with remaIn!ng almonds and sezve
wlth apple and pear wedges and French
bread cubes for dipping.

We're close to home ...
when it counts the most

Summer's here and it's time for family outings. And, because outdoor activities may
lead to unexpected injuries, the emergency care professionals at St. Mary Hospital are here
to help you - from minor cuts and bruises to more serious accidents.

So, enjoy the summer. And rest assured that we're ready to care for you and your
family 24 hours a day.

Located at Five Mile and Levan, you'll also find us close to home ...
when it counts the most.

In addition,you'Jljind-
• Women's health care
• Radiation oncology
• Cardiac care
• Rehabilitation

Ih

VSt. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48],>1

For a physician call
464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with lVil/iam Beaumont Hospital·:~-~--e--.f··· ..;..-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.------------,
+

American Red Cross
Please gire blood.
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015--~-----------------------------~-----------I --~--~~-11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015 •

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002:
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

""

l
I

'-- - - ~---_..:-.-_-~---.:_-------~-



.Phone Num-bers:

Fowlervllll'

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

• One local call places your cla88lfled ad In over 63,000
: homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston County end
; the South L.yon, Milford, Northville and Novl sreas ...

:To place your classified ad:
: Brighton, Pinckney. 01' Hartland (313) 227-4436
: HowelVFowlerville ..........................• '151~ 548-2570
: South Lyon area. • . . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • .• . . • . • •. . 313 437-4133
• M~ford area •........... , " . .•. 313 685-8705
: NorthvillelNovi 313 348-3022
: 24 Hour Fax 313 437·i4«)
:To place your circular or display ad:
: Uvingston County ............................• ~51~ 548-2000
• Soufl Lyon area 313 437·2011
: MDford area ...••......•...........•...•.•..•. 313 685-1507
; NOrthvillelNovi area ••.................•....... (313) 349-1700

: For delivery service, call:
• Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland

HowelVFowlerville ...............•........•... (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area 'l313) 349-3627
Milford area .............................•... 313) 685-7546
NOTthvillelNovi area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313) 349-3627

• Place clastlfled ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ee.dJlnes: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdayfThursday Green Shee.t
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Mobile Home Site 0llCl
L.Ivk1g QuartetS to Shar •••••••••••• 090
Inclustria~ CorM\erc:lal •••••••••••• 001
8u:ld"nga A HaIIJ 002
0If1Ca.5plICe 093
Vaca!lori AeI1 taIII 004
I..8ncI 0e5
Stora;e S\l8Ce 0ll8
Wan lid to Rerr. 0ll7
T1me 511_ 098

Generel
Arts & CraftI l 00
A.'bq'J8lI 101
Au<:lions 102
G~. =R:JmlT8\l' 103

H~~~ •••••••••••••••• 104
Cioltling 105
MJscal Instrumenll •••••••••••••• 106
'-'&eelanllOUa ••••••••••••••••••• 107
Mseel!aneous W&'1ted 108
Corrputenl 100
~"'Sl Good5 UO
FarmP~ 111
U·PIck 112
Electrona 113
Trade or Sen 114
C/tri$lmas Tr_ 115
Wood S\Qv9$ 116
F~ewood (prepay) 117
6lIi1dlC'l9 MIIterlal. 118
Lawn. Ge.-den. Snow EquCxnent ••••• 119
Lawn oS Garden Mal~ •.•• 120
Farm E~lptn8nl. 121
Business.Off.c:e Equipment ••••.••.• 122
Commerciall1nc1uslnaV •••••••••••• 123

Restau rant Equipment
B3rgaln I!:Jy '3.50 ••••...• " ..•••• 124

Animals
Bteeders Dlrectooy .•.•••••••••••• 150
Household Pets 151
HorMs_A E~pment 152
Horse BoaI\lJlg 153
Pet SupoI"18S 154
AnimeJ se ices 155
Farm AnImals 158

Personal
Free '" 161
In Mtmorlam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
MothQ(s Oay 165
FathQ(s De)' 166
Politcal Not.eelJ 167
En:erta:nmer.t 168
~ NotJeeS I69
B:t"Ig<l •........................ 170
car Pools 171
Card of 'Thanks 172

(444·m-66&-888i>r&pay)
Lost (rrM) 173
Found (free) 174

Automotive
~orcyde 201
0'1 Road VehicJ86 203
Sr.~$ 205
Boats & Equll'Tl'lll1. 210
~ TraIn & EqYpment •••• .215
Auto Parts A Services .220
Trvd< Parts oS SM10es ••.•••..•.. .221
Autos Wanted 225
Cot'oStrucbon. Hesvy Equpmenl •••. .22S
Trvd<s .230
4 Wl1MI Drive 233
Mnl Vans , . .234
VaroS .235
~ VeI>Ic:I8lI •••••••••••• .238
Classic Veil icles 238
Al.106 Over '1,000 240
Autos UncI« 'I .000 .241

3 Lines '6.84
Each additional line '1.70

·Charge it on VISA or Wanted, Buyers D1rectlory and
Mastercard Business and Profe.stlonal
Contract Rales available for se~lc:~ s ere a d you r
display ads only. ConI act your advertisement the first time It
area display Advertising appears In the Monday Green
Representative. see above Sheel and report any errors
phone numbers. imm ediately. HomeTown

; The following ads must be Newspapers WIll not Issue credit
• prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost, for errors In ads after the first
: Wanled to Renl, Situations incorrect Insertlon.

Policies: .
: POLICY STATEMENT:~II
• advertising published In
: HomeTown Newspapers !s
• subject 10 the conditions stated In
: the applicable rate card. copies of
• which are available from the
: advertising department.
: HomeTown Newspapers, }2~ E.
• Grand River, Howell, MlchlQan
:48843 (517) 548·2000.
• HomeTown Newspapers reserves
: the right not 10 accept an
• adverllser's order. HomeTown
: Newspapers adtakers have no
• authority to bind this newspaper
; and only publication. 01 an
.> advertisement shall conslltute final
: acceptance of the advertiser's
~order. When more than one
· insertion of the same
: advertisement is ordered, no...

cr&dit will be gl....n un'- .. notice
of ty~aphlc81 or other errors Is
given in time for correctIon before
fhe second Inser1l0n. Not
res~S1ble fOl'omissions.

Publishe:'s Notice: All reale,ta.
advertising In this news~~r Is
subjecI 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise ·any
preference, limitation. or
~Iscriminalion.·

This newspaper will not
knowingy accep.t any advertising
for real estale which IS in ~ola!ioil
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings'
advertised in this newspaper ~re
available on an ~ __11Ol!Sin9
opportunity basis. IFR Doc.
724983 Files 3·31·72, 8:4S a.m.)
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DELI CllldIr & IllItI ~=- El~ 1*1-N........ BtV1~ It PaysDELIVERY pnM Pln-Mle.
IIUt be neII in ..... 1I1C1L 011
... (313)227·7810 To Work At

DEIIOHSTRATORS Michigan National Bank~ CIlri9 a aupa'·1
lIWIIIt & dn.ig .. demonIn-
bI. Exc8IenJ ~' CII Poill 01' Michi~ National Bank is accepting applications {or permanent part.s.. (313)887 10. time eller positions for our many conveniently·located offices in

DIRECT CMf STIR
Brighton, Howell, South Lyon,and Novi.

Career . . Mi&ble Recent sales and cash handlin~ experience is re~uired. Candidates must
-ming ~Iopmentally be available to train three full-lime weeks in Sout field.
disaI:ied. Good string ~'

We offer competitive pay. benefits, and growth opportunity. A represen-lllL.e Crass, mecflCll, 6en &
opIicaI. Paid vam & ~ tative win be accepting applications on
hours. Call anylime
(313)634-1688. Friday,July, 30, 1993
DRCT Carl wortBtl. Pa1-FI8 10:00 am - 2:00 pm& WlMMnd pasUn ~ b
wort will ~ ~ at
led IlUIs i1 .. ~ sramon. Michigan National Bank,
$5.42 III SW1. $5.72 • OMH 8661 W. Grand River
lraini~. Cd (313)685-111" Brighton. ~n481161lI:ln..f1L, 101JnHjpttl E.O.E.
DIRECT en SId 10 IIllfk i'J Uyou are unable to meet with us on Fridak;please a~ in person at ourcornnuiY pip home i'J SCvt1 Corporate Headquarters at 27777 In ter Roa (between Eleven
I.ycn. fUfJPsrt·wne. ~ and Twelve MJ1eRoads) in Farmington Hms, Tuesday • Thursday~hiftl availabl•.

Ileneb III U from 10:00 am· 2:00 pm.
fmI ~ $5.65-$6.06 per We promote a drvg{ru work nwironmt1lt. Substance alnue testi1l/l is parthour. or interview
(313)6IC>E518. olthe prHmploymt1lt process. Eqllal Opportllnity Empwyer.
DRCT CIIt .81 needed. F~
'"" & pfiine. ~ c&nd. ATo wert il a home will DO
popJdcn .... t haw GED Of
ciPcJmI, Ioi. li'MrI bne. 18 Michiganm d ~ For ltlCft i'Jtl at17)54i- 61 ak far Tnmv NationalEXPERIENCED machine tool
Ileclrician. ~ WOft. BankGood ~ Illd beneiL ." it== emc:or sta.,.., 1331Ad., IlI9*ln

Household Service and Buyers Directory

Fantastic
AJ:lTlSTIC d.w, be~YlIM All. slltl ea"IQ'. 2'132l10. Prices
P!lcet. 20 yfl. 'I;>enenee. w. ~ now rrlt $311\) Wi1 30 Yesr. Experienco
(313)227-3531. deiWr. W traCt 'Ut ... t¥ ~Ol OFF

I] t. July 31. Call nowl 10~ 8ltt.cw.aBloct, LUMBER ONE DECKS (313):M'-ln Ext or/lntMtOl'Pelntlnc
(3Fr~= and I$tJmales'

lI
Frat E~n;~

"r Es:I'il" !-X3y, Pd .,:.r-w...
CONTUIPORARY DECKS. • ~ 1iA'F FUyl"lS.o-N

. . BLOCK 1000ndaliona, llt~k, C.darlwolmaniz~d. Unlqu. ~ Wof\F~ G..a'i'tted
CAE DrIIq .. ~ "' camillI, firIpIaca, QIfIQII. dIIlgna aIona wiltl pranwm (313) 229-9885
~ ~ d ~ Li:nId. (313}231.... ~ V.., ~.1Yl#t 887 7498
IIOIT* & ..... ,... BRICK pM1g. Jllticl, nI1ca pril;ed. lJoenHd l INUred. (313) •
.... (31~7332. ....... hi .~ (31~ LIGHT urptntry, dfJWln. (313) 425-9805

Oilia Landlcaping. II Pantllg,hcmt~~ • WIW ~
BASSIEHTS JIIIlIiId, II .. (313)51~ CaI OM. (313}532-1264. I ~
llllrtntlld, llcenud. ,." ....."ETE _ .... ,.lain;"" • ~ III' COndlklnk"G f(313)581-3711 ""'''''". ....."'. ••.•• BUY IT ~

~I. d~ a:nIkI, FIND I~" ,Pholography--~--- ~ 1'H'J'fS32-w;:r ~ NPRO~ your ..., Ql.Utw".t# BUY IT. "",. U.. a pur. l I,inprii
- SELL IT. I ......,... I ACE Or)wall. New ho~l. ~~~iT m.thod . .T1lI IVI:NAY Wa.. l.FIND JT.~ ., ~ Illd ...... SpIyId •. WEODNQ 1lho1l:lQrlphy. Why. Tr.llMnl ~1Im. Cd rw~

TRADE • .. ¥- Cli!!~;.I. Fr.. Ulimal.l. ~ men. Pho~ t¥ lb'i. Amway dlilributor .~======= . ~......... . (51~5Q57 ask a ow. (313)431·~ (31~. ~

-INDEX -
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Nt ~ .302 Ja~ SeM:e Ma
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•

II DYERS TIQ) 5eMce. TCIPPl'O.
11'\:1\:nI~ & removals .. Fr.-,
&SIIMares. f~lIr insured:
(313}537~1

TOOO T. I<neM Constl.ldllltL'
T~. WId, gml Sewer &
walIlr pipe. (313)887.1Q .
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HOOSEHOlO Olci. Se....x:e.
Ideal lor College Sl~dent
Parl·llme, 1181Ib'e ~o~r,
(313j231·11jIIJ

IJBOREfI llWliIlCl. $5 ., Iv. NOW HIRING
(517)548-5463. $150 BONUS
lJ.WH IlWlllnltlal crfI/I ~.

SneIJng Perlomel IS 19C1'.ll-filS, irrlmedid8 opemgs.. Gr8BI
18\1I!3' Wng ~ ..n b1g a"lll ., Bngh~ II 8042 W.

Grand RrV«, I'l8xt ~ NIon /313~. Woodland Q:lnlBr, T~.
~l 3rd, belwe&'l 9a",.

UGKT tlOUSTR1AL 11am.
.Ida 1& ~ ihcrt llrm We hiMl PC16:1lOr6 1'\ t.e
pgw:n .,~ lollowlng h"lels:
~ and WWtenaw CXlI.n-

<AwtBoa:'d ~beS. Asumbly, madlin.
G60ercIi Laborcpn~ ~ Must be 1Il Sot1ersIerBst 18 yein . CaI tldBy Jan1COalb' ll/l lIRJ)ll\tnenl.

E1ec:IIlnlc I\ssemttt
ADIA lJgll MsetrtJy

(313)227-1218 Cd'~

.klbs ~., h W.:st:rn,
LOOKING lor dependabl" Walled Lake, Norlh~IUe,
~.~Ulrni.~ Bngh1on. NcM and So..'lt1

~~~Rwr,
L)'Cl1nas.

Snghm CaI Today For Nt ~l-

men!effi~'21 00
MACHINE OPERATORS SH PERSONNEL

HEVER A FEE
It! 81~ necessa:y. mm.

~OON WOO<ERS

We tl1I Ioob'Ig for lJI lime
em P<7t'ee5 b' dz'/ &Ml. ~fI(

$7 ex)" per hcIx tI Slilll, p/u5
beneb. Wil tail, 100m b'
~
"Wi n person crlt delwOO'l
10!X)a.1l llIld 3'OOpm. Tuesday.
Ju¥ 27t1 a."lCl Wn,dz'I fle 2St1
only. marbellJe CorporalJon,
22SOO Hesip I). l'IOw\ 9 We
a."lCl tb1 Rd. _ It! phone
c:a:s ~

DO YOU LIKE BEING IN ON
THE BEGINNING OF THINGS?

iake 0" wit~..ial&fet•••
COME HELP US OPEN/OUR NEW STORE

IN WEST LIVONIA
It you like people a'ld are lool<Jngfor a lob In reb:,ng. tnen we want to talKWith

you. Target LSpresently loo1<JngfOf two hundred energetic and ambitiOUSIndiVid-
uals to staff our new store.

Jon our new store team and work lil the frlend:Y upbeat otmosphere of Target.
D~over what we mean when we say we want to be the best to each other and
the best to our customers

Presently.we have Jobsend retc'l tra n ng avo,'able In the to!iOMng areas.
• Sales Floor Team
• ReceMnglStockfng Team
• Cashiering Team
• Snack Bar Team

AJITarget team members receIVe lne fOI'O'\1ngexceilent benefits'
- Excellent Working Conditions
• Competitive Wages
• Advancement Opportunities
• Vacation and Medical Benefits for Eligible Employees
• Flexible Schedule (24-40 hrs.twJc.)
• 10% Employee Discount on all Purchases

We encourage applicatIOns from 0'1 Interested retirees
It you are looI<JngfO{ an eXCitingand re...ard ng JObIn reta Lng and you like peo.
pie. then set your goals toward the Target team

PHOtI: soiic:rXlr b' ~
based ~ egerq, ...nu,
~9p'n, Rasp:xld or~ TUElL,.ur 27, 1pn-3p'n eIso Thn.
July 211. 1pm:3pm.
(313)34U990 IlSIt br cmt.
SAlES REPSI k1l6rasted in
maki'G Il'eat 'rai.tt ClltMI. n
venc8I retai ~S Of
Healhcane. Loolong for Exp.
~p..Cer Salas ReP& wJproYen
tact record. W. oller leads.
agreements, 1,rritoriu, &
c:om~lll IlJPPlIt Send Of F}X

• lllQlI'!II 10 I.k. 0 S. \lIMe, tR>,
Hel-5oM CompulBr Syslllm&,

. he. ~ E. B«r8ll, UadisQ'l ~,
WI ~11. F}X 1313-SC5-5561.
SWLER jobs. CaI for an ~
t.b1.' T!"I\lS, 12Noon 10 5pm.
(313)227.0793.

..Remember ..•we're Target.
The,fastest-growing retailer in Michigan CHAlRSI>E dental usista.~l

needed br WI{~ n !lIighlDn
clenllll ofktl, i ~ WI a lIllm
player call; Uilda or &an,I'. 20100 Haggerty Rood I 1~944~

LI\I(Y)JO r/''C h'gan 41\ 15 2 ';'DENT::;"J.L.~h.s4';-';';;"lBt'It--""b'''-ah>-

•. ' N<Yne I~dbs I'l s.v.1Crl1llCl ktI
Mx:t. Fl8I schediAt, ~ =I: Addrc~ I :~~~~

, Cr<y S'o'e ZiP Code I OENTJ.L. A$si&WI~ P6I1.~.
•: Pnone Nt.mbeI ~I !rroQ To Reach You .null lime potential. Exp.

req..nd. (313)227·7C69.
I:Ale Yoo Under 18? Yes -- ~Jo - Wage Ilcqu.(>d I DENTAL Assi5li1r4 _ b' ah>

, Check lno Teams Voo Wonllo ..IOf1 clonte ~ n ll.Vlla\ Irld ktt

I· I Mgper ~ 1CI'e6M, ~ =:. Recet\l109 S:OCkrog CashlClng _ ~ _~

I Irld nlltest CaI (313)Z21~.I· Soles FlOOr Snack Bar (:) DEN~Al Assilllnl needed,
We'd Lle To 't.f'oCH Moo'e About Otner JoOs Vo....vc Held • TARG ET 1 .x~ I ~UlL Ful 01'I, '" p.art-llme IVlllabl.. Call, £mploye($ Nar'r'le. Yw Job. Mot'l'h/fear. MoI'lll\lYoor Wogo (313)437-81811br IpFt

• Dov---"YI c;I Do,<on ~ CO'PO'O"oO" I1 from To S ron 0W00V>-, E",*","" DEHTJ.L. lab pncmeI needed.-- M~~~.~
from To S .. /8Il.I'IlIlO P.O.1loI ~7, &9IbI

.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1M ~116.

•

BUVrT.!#: ;
FlND IT. ~ ."

_ SELL IT. •
TRAOE IT. :.

CLASSIFIED

EMPLOY
~IFlED

FIRST
Looking for a new employee?

Advertise in classified. It's where
90% of job seekers

turn first for job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

The Green
Sheet

(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460
'.
~.

•



,~,

Rotary InternationaL a group of
rnore than 25/000 international

Local Rotary Clubs are
independent in the programs they

choose to support. For more
information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.



1goo COOVErrE ConYer\-
bill. T npIe black, loaded.
1tJ'I). $l;)ced 'lMllIt'$ EJoel-
I.nt ConditIon
(313)437-3228.
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iiir~::=~DISNEY/EPCOT···Unlversal P~Y . .lJIy 29 & 30. lOam AR CondillOners used. Guar· FtlISH gtad"ng b sod &~'II H08BlE CAT, IIC. COld. WI"
Sud"iOI. 1:h miles ~.lur..ry ,,5p"I FI.tIll:Lle & household L~1ed 10 work greal Brand trJSh hOg WOtY. & 6eId 1l'QWl'lg. Fann h'-'" Coop_,-r trail.r. $1000.

~JU 2 & ~ tr. 2 tIlltl o:;r6::l$. Wuhet. Q<XXls 768' PrO..'"rl1f. [H9. 2 na'!',es. 220'I'OlL 8«X) ants & 101O~ POll & laW. post ,..111_ (313~2591. 1313~F«Rert 0rylIr, /I'ilQ"OWaY8, pooI,~. inlles n. (If Pinc;Ic.roey. up. $75 eech. (313)349-4706. hole ~l'lg. (313)22U13B. •.,!!~~~~~~~ from $S25 w8llk.~. SOOTH LYON. F;rn~ WOtShop AWNING. carelree, 811gft, Wl.L.ImS TREE FAAAlI..owest SAlSOAT 1berg\IsI. IS1l. 6h.
~ 1·800·U6·S150 days; C6'1ler Q'I 8 Uile Rd. W (If bhl..c.kl_g!~J./while. $200. ~ il ~ Prl8s $-161t. !!!!!!~~~~~beam. RlIlIItt 10 sai. wbler.
.ULFORO V~. NICt 2br (313)47U713 ... ~ Pcr.* Trat ~..\I.., 31. 5al. :.:.(S.:..;,;I~~=:.:....".___ Spruce 305ft OeIN8I)''plIwl1r1g MITE domes~ ~ I)T. t*l. $550. 1517)S4&-33Qe.
bInhouu, ... Ii&mt. no 1ft, HOOtlS laka. t'--.. F' .... f+Jge FCtuthRunvnaoe &.~ BAH.ulA Cruis. 5 daysl4 rdJded. (313)227·1866 T(5al~l:-53al7714 lor $25. SEA Nympll, 1611. hSlllng
MOO 1M ItClI1\' & ~ ........,,-. ~'J Silk Lll'lUore. ~ ... , .. , tughlS. Ov.rbouglll oorpocate ',.,..,r • 1I'.achine. bas& boaliShofeint
(313)SU·SUo4 days, ~~~ (31,~3~r.:~,som. ~~s. dohls,~, nleS 10 P\.Olocl $279:couple II lnliIer. Mercuy SO. pod'lit ..
(313)887-38llO ..... , .. ...--.,. " ............... e. some an... _ lmted tcielS. (~m6Hll00: fann E4IPlIte II 1nIn, Ea~ 9000 fish Indef.
UPPER level apartm.nl. 3 lUPTON:~Eon Clly a~ ert 2<W9.Uon.-sat !a'll-9p':\. • ,t En\trtaMete =I~7alOC1. $4OOGbeGl
IQOI!lI, IlllII ~ Irge baIh. ~ V~II II Hause/Iold BASEBALL cards. apprOl
$S5O p« monl!l. aJJ7,,:t.JlIJ• (517)473-2525 I'j 26.000. 1982 lIP. seoo.be$~ tI
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ment Western & ~is" new & (51T;521-3463 L'lar Spn. tI :....$7400. (313''=''22Oi 1984 ESCORT d,ese) $995II g..s. 6Oro QxvwVoam Rd (near LIOvm Sale. Mawe 3 pIt'lCe ,~ -. ,.,..,.-
IIuIM 1\, ......... ~:t..Al ~ IJMss. sac6onaIlO!s~&me.ilIenew. used. PRICED 0 SelL 1982 650 NlGHlHAWK. Ezc. .. Wheel DI1vI 1988 WSTANG LX. 4 c.yt, 5 orillest 1985 Tempo. $995

1'1 ........-~~At1 c:Ma, house/'lol:j 0rig1Ollal lXlSl $2400, askiIg (313)34S0089 g_oocl cond •• $1200/besl. Vehicles speed. black. 55,000 ml1es Of,best (313)669-3667.
To SharI godods. 2 IreezlltS, ceratnIC $00:). (313)344--4833 ALL. TYPES(If~8I'ldpor.aes (313)437~221' Original owner. $3900. 1984 OLOSI.lOBILE Cu'.1ass

, s~ dol tnaklnQ suppies. ou:EH IIZ8 'IllMllesI heUld W2:l:ed. Rel8l'~ arua!)a 1982 GClDW~ 1100. IoIai1y (517)223·8988. eves.; Ciera.CIean,non.:sl R;nsgood.!!!!!!~~~~~ BRGHTON llllM'1O sale. Wed walertled W!fl 6 drzwers, A:Ne l'J'3}437·2S57. (313}437·'337. 81m. 37)(, Ve!ler begs, ac. 1985 BRONOO I Xl.S n.ns (313~, ~ S950. (313)Z2H136.
SOUTH LYON.Wi shL'8 house ~ 28. llOQ(l-7pm.Oa..~ pll8 WltllRCt1ed mlO'OlloWB. ALWAYS Buying hOtses & cord. $2,350. (517)548-4617. gClod. good alnd., $2700. 1988Io1USTANGGT 50. loaded. 1'165 caEBRllY Waq:n $200
il bm riI. ~ lildy. Ll61 clirirG room litie + 6 dl8II\ & QUEEN $Ill bedroom outfit, pon.lIS. Relerenees·chlldrens 1985 KAWASAKIKI..R 2SO An (313;632~16 48,CXXl rrJes. $lO(8(j W'.n:ers. Ot best oller (51~5106
work. (313~37·1154. alter matflng M:h, ac. COld. m:se $:XX> 2 low sea1S $100 Ezc. calnl>. (517)223-0055 good. $850 or/bul. ll'll'IW ~ IdIlt 1emalG, red, rti1tI 1985 0lDS Clnls good c:ord
6:3)pm. furniture. c/o.lIles, house~,c~ cond: woJ deiver. c313;632.fl114 BEAUTFU. AOHA sorrel year. (51~. II lirll, tIc. cond., $5950. I\Jos llIC... Needs' SOo"Tli work.=-~ Cl'foI$I go. fI$T a.'Ier 6prn. ing ge1d:ng Good '12e a.1d 1986 YAW.HA 750 t.I11Ium. ~ llri Vans (313;629-86(0 $9:Xl. (313',,878-2700

~ BRIGHTON. 7175 D#......... Ad. ou:EH ,czs tiat?t cast ron bed con\:1rina:xn $&50 cr basI o'-et. Grea1 s.'Iape, low miles, $1500 cr 1988 TOYOTA Cemty lE. ~.
CoimMIaI 'A' 3. Y'~ sale. 'Ll'dr r.'.6C. WQ~ex1llrl&iCt'<$ 6 ma:te&- (313)87&-3328. maJr.e o.'ler. L5dnia/'( bloe M.er power s~ 1986 CAVALER, ~ speed. 2 dr,
For Rent .~ ~ m 'sl s.... C""" C Y UI~ ...... s - ~.........- 6prn (51T,64&-28tl locislaulOllapelsl.ro. Clean. ac- trans~.a::on. $6OO.basLTI'4.I Fri., JoJ~ 29 & 3:1, {S.....IT.-t.."-JOO'> ,..... 'w ..... "''''''' ... ,.""", , ~ kCi\"\Ov- 3 3Jl-~1 {51"""<t"""a

.- I .~... 151'1. loot $&Xl. 2 wOsleln ~ I~ yz 125. Very good eoncl. __ ..... t ( 1 I"'~' . ,~
!!!!~~~~~'~_loJa~ON. " __ ~..<. , R.UISOW vacu.mJert'ada. III brldles. one wlm matching rebUilt .nQine, $7a5/bllst. 1"-----------_..
SRIGHTOH. Sp<1c. evil......... 1KVU<l' ""' •....-.'l? sa;~ parts. used on~e. $600. tm!sl cdor. $i'5-$ISO Assc:ir1OO {3131i32·7700 1~1987 VA.'lS WANTED.
from 200sq·ft III 1500sq (t ,).Jt :g.~,31. 9B:n~. ~ (313~I WI3S:ern show ~'les ~ 2.1975 750 HONlA'S. tolh n.n, nns~-~(S~~~
Dowr.'DM1 Ilrightln aree. I.l<Wl Iln, Qt'.an, aa,~ sul¥""" super suedo ~, smaI Iad"IElS $2SO ea::h Of ~ b $400 ........ .. •~~
St ~ (313)34&-2941 books. spot'5 equ:p!.er.l, rr.15C. SCARS best I<enc:'.ora ~-il (SI1}4S8-2S42 Joe.. 6pn. (5IT,64S-932S.' . '-- ...
""1f'UT1'\lJ T tldushllloJM 4183 8l:tlO fld. oft' SpMcer 6shw8$her. Runs good. $50. cvo<:"I<=<V"ED t' ~~_;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~.~' aI"P:., -H'2J2 FENTOH. 1..- garage & "":'Cl (313)8~27. ~~,;. .. "" l:'oOml'lg.e;p.. 1987 CARAVMI. $3900.~dr i'~'~ sale. 10133....~ Rd. HM'. sew Prl4I ~I tal;Ie & 4 ~htroo ta::n near WJUrl, • (313)437·5864(3i3~M I'" ~ hold ~ d1an & \lbles, tools lad. r ba ck ch al rs. $400. (313~179. ,on Road .:.;,198.;.;7:...Pl;,....,.'\IQUTH.,.."..,.,,,,..,..,y,~0V8QlII:--,"':'8«::":

F""'lNGTON HILLS l..,ht & heatir. JoIn Deere H ta:tlr & PI3)227-5337. Ko\U' A.'aD, /'oaJ q..:anor horse Vthkl~ m•• t:lOS~/lo'lwli1. Yo. II,
~';a, 2COOsq l $6 I a4k. pn. JJy 29-31. (313)629-2CE4 STANDARD 30ln Whlf~1 ~. ::.~ 'Pt1ki~7~r' mUSl sel, Xl (31j)231~t66
net. (313)47U215. FO'M.ERVllE. 5 h. wooOen stov •. $150. (313)437' 68 OORSES b WIlS'illm & pnprg (211~ BlASTERS. New Q)O(f~ 1988 ~TAA Xl.. V-6, lroMt
GREEH OAK TW? end~'" Itel:itot tr.a1:1e, 10 t t1rt'8lM ltam·2:lm. Ot Ieeve rr,(£S8Q8 Some eQulpm.nl. Call wJcusrom n:l«. $38OO.'be&l & beige pns'lled, very QOOcl
~ spa tlr lease. S rod &~. se...n ~ TV. 191n RCA color, $50. (313)261~. (517)521-3143 ~=rs;~~srlel.
bays. Conlaet Phd Charlel pi;Ua ... ~ .,~ :.:{S~I7)~223-:;,:..:S9~73~ _
(31"\~!)4-$778. candeIaIn, C8YW'Cl jn. lNSC. lV .'od ,.,.." """' •. ,_w fa.... l.lOOO»I l:IoTe. reg, l1yrs old, 1988 Foro NKtt.';JI. nom, 81',

-r- 1Ien'l$.~" :g 30. ~ 320 .' ,"" ...,..- UI'W ..... Pne Havm trod. llIC.. broodII pt;1IIllI' .. Jl6ows.~ $4SOO Ot

~D~ ~~ ~' • :0es;;:~1=~ IIl.Hn,EqJ~Gart1enl n. ~r::arSl{,ebecr'I::sllOIm~4-H'-"& Cl I ~lNNllIdnl mbesll."""iIes,(oI!~:a' ~Q)O(f'..3.)8.78-~5322I~~Ivailabl.. 1~500~ II . With mallreSl and Slorage .-.... _, ,....., ...... ,..... ",.,. _,
GNd IMr ucellenl FREE drawn CXImbo ehes'~
twny a:x:esI. (3 3;437·1GCO. GARAGE SALE whlS350llJ.~(3'~~'l.I.7.miwtIICQ)S$. Greal juni:lr hor... Rides 1~ PlYUOUTH Grlrld Voya-~,.,. II!!!!!!~~~~~ Hlxllseal & Weslem. $3,500. ger. Exc. CXlnCI. 65.CXXlma..

BllIIl!Iwt KITS YMRPOOl "'" """";.;; (313)534~23. 1Q7t HOSiE C8I. 1611.w,nJer, 58600. Call all.r Spm,~r cond. $50 (3,~sbr6. W""" ~TSSlll,V~~&..t:r~ REGlSTEAED T~ W8Il. u~. COn d., 52200, (511,648-29:)4.
For Rent ISX AOOUT YOURS WHEN M BUSNESS OIlETOflY et. Bladi: d1 whlllJ d"a'llond." (313j687-8201. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~!!~;;;~YOO f'lJa YM GARAGE CtJ,SSIFX:ATOOS rrs- old. Sred l:¥ ebortjs tI8Il 19S6 00ffiJRY 5 mew. 10.

~ SAlE NJ .. THE GREEN 11189 INGERSOll ~14 hgh $1~. (313}486$43. I~ Kl, power sl8erilg. very law --------------_
HEW Hudson. Grand Alver. SI-£ET. n£SE KITS CAN BE c:IeerInot tact:lr. 48In mower, ST"8lE ~ {IllI'lnI. pett-une, In.. $4650. (31~
4CXXl5q.t t:Wing .. 1IW. 1 OBTAl£O AT YOUR LOCAl.. !!!!!!~~~~~ 54ln blad •• chains. 6 cIgys a week, uperienoe 1988 BA'1"lJ£R 181 bnder,
ICr1 len:ocI n. (313)26&-5637. hEWSPAPER 0fFK::£. (313)22l)-m $»X) r;nJlltied. (313}437·7724. 3.0 00. llh n... $5200.

II
tw.ElRl Ffl"IlI1ylI8fl9I sale. FULL Ienlllh wed<! no gClwn JCffi DEERE modal 1316, W' T'EW£SSCf W~ h:itw, 4 (313;632.7&12.
~ 29, 3:l 31. Qem.3pTI. 8765 w,headp;eee & YelL SI2, 8 mQIIlllr, ~ta)C, 2 yrs. dd. yr. old geldtlQ. blacII, good ,_ w.NITOU 241\. PJI'lWl.

, • ~ Spaet Tainarack,' o![· Wnans lakI. AslQng $400. (313)437·1200. 16Q 1\1\ EJc. cood. $400) b:ood:l'\IS, needs 'lp. rider. 49'9 molOl. ~ loeded,
For Rent ~ ~ rltmI. t-.ous.II (313)437-4974. {31~2'359S hom., exc. cord. (313~109.!I!!!~~~~~~ hold IItlI'& r'I lit. Q)O(f. Ltnkal JCffi Den 316 ra:tlr. 145 (3\3) 2SO bem. 1991 GlASTROIt ro, open= HOWELL WJit-lamiy garage, In., 5()n decII. $4a:» CaI aI'.er WIP«3LtIG c:ca p:Jnf. 4 mo. old, bow. lltailew,~ue 6 'PI s~.

FAR WI H G TO H HilL S. "t. Odlls & ends. crx.nlly • InslM'IrtS 5pm.. (517)54$-2826 $:XX> Ot be&1d'er. YCMhsa6o'lt. ~ sharp & n lilt. cond, very
~3~~~.db. $81 =:~~,~ , (3~~~~4""'S17S $2OO'0e6l (51~ !loln,~~~~~~

oIka $23S W7 2XIQ PardElt Rd. IbweI PlANO l¥Jghl Esley llOOd .~ II Eagl. Irlllir Includ.d.
~ ~Ufij- ilc:Wrlg ~ HOWELL Women's & men's condo '$700 or but' oller. I] $10,800i0tn (313)632-6053

(313)887~. ~=~., (313)227.a382. I lJwn~ ~ PtI ~ :. 5. :7":~.f, lG&4 SUHllNE 1I111t1 MI

B' VUIOn ReIUII ~31~~~"f.!6 ~ IIIIsce!laneOJI StMces ~1~I:lrcond. $951). ~~;3~~~
~ Rd. I.Uon Rd ~ ~de. PONTOON Bolt. 25 ... ibert 1. XPLORER CIM A, 19a

t«>RTHVUE 5~. Horfwie 60 GALlON ~ CXlmpeta la .. , ualln; 101 8. 90 moa hamt. FlaMd I'0OI. Dodgt'!!!!!!~~~~ es... I we & Iltc:lI. IoIIow see lip, 2 power heIdI, powtr Nl-,mercuy molOt. Boll I'Il\M RAY '*\ stI-<:Cl'CIilId, w~= ..~ CIlll'domi1il.rn-l.aM 19:!1 10 &n5mft Or. Goocl 2 fnt() ~Tt1' dane 6cb1, 1ilIr, QlS~ und, 161\ Mod- ~ 1bI .... hIlal ponoon If*iaI ad4~ Exc. cond.,
A ~-s. 4 Jacuzzi 1IJf,Il'ad 10 sel ~ WP4 Oercill" ()fandQ, o.::t. 1·9, $200 nI, also 10 gaIon feeder In boll il loll Cosl $16,000 MIlot CIl.fully mainllintd, 90.000=14804. . . .»t 28. 29. & 3:1. 9-3pn. all Ot besl (517)223-7666. $3SO Ot best (3131~72()g· $12,500 1313;l26-246l m.ieI.. $10,000. (SIn546-2083

1988 WJ.l.ARO Class A.. 28 fL. 1989 ESCORT LX. 2 doorklattl.
sleeps 1. very claan. non IUIO. amJIm. new bralles &
~ 3:l.ooo mJes. IlIM ares. nhalA~ Yndercocled. 67,000
B II uti I u l. $2 6 , 0 0 O. miles. $!la'p. $3700. AJw 4pm
(313)mlM21. (313)229-2297. :.,(3~I3)685-~=-71.;;;~_--,,........_
11»1 CUSS C molI:Ir home. 19a9 GOO Spedn.wn. dean. exc.
mwt NIl, 6.000 miles, fuly eoncl. 5 speed, mary IIlfaS. low
saIkionlailed, gtn8!1tor. dual maeege. $4.100. (313)227-4386 •
•• $24.QOO.besi (313;437·7901 1989 PONTIAC SIll B.rd SE.
DUAL Clmp mn~ 18 yr. Amllm lIereo cassell ••
W~ IWldlit Dme Deer ~ avasa, ~
Creek. $5000. (313)971~1. II.IYOOI. gt9l!1 eoncl. $3,500 Ot
lA.TRALIrE. no icense rIQUAd. best PI3)887~167.
$2500. ~1~187

BtuEBERRll:S. 11-U Paa'r)'
Rd. o!IloIason Ad W. of ttlwel,
8am·8pm. Open July 27.
(517)54a-1841.

I, II
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

•
FOR ~e: Frewood t,o lIle
se.'1\.1oad, Iasl de~,'8ry. ea.,=--:;....::.....----- {517)348-98/O. {S17)426-3439
WOOOCUTTERS. 1 eae ,tan<J.
ng a."l'blt b WI el W CXlSl By
U2'[ lh. (313)231-3394.

.!:.:.:~;..:.:.:~----

"UNCLE LOU· SEZ:

SUMMER
RED TAG SALECEIoI8oIT Blocks. OYer 300

~16. $ 50 a poce W. deWar.
(313)231·9256

II

I • :

Vans

Switch to LaRlche
(!b:=.- • ~..ou ..an.che

CHEVROLET·SUBARU
comer 01 Plymoulh Rei. & Haggeny, Plymouth

453-4600 or 961-4797

A SMALL INVESTMENT TO
MAKE YOUR BUSINESS

SOAR
Wont to know hOw to get a JUn'p on tr,e
competition') AdvertIse In HomeTown s
Household Service and Buyefs Directory - tr"e
first place to turn for any speCIalized servce
need Each weeK. I'1undleds of reade's ~nd
exactly what they're IOCkln~ for. from dryv.a I
hang,~ to landscop;ng. lOO.,ng to masonry
SpeclollZed account replesentatlves wO'k hard
to irlSlJ'e that yotX odvertlSng needs ore
completely met GIVe them a coil today. and
start meeting the customers you've been
mlSSJflg The resu~s .....,:1ma'<e you g'od you d (j

U*IOWN
~x. 63 8ft. sector6 (504t.1!!!!!!!~~~~~ llOCbd. fenet, wolmanizld
board. 2 1611.gl., 1 walk
throllpll pale, $3000.
(313)486.6675

..
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NORTHERN EXPOSURE IN PINCKNEY
18 HOLES

OF THE MOST SECLUDED
AND CHALLENGING GOLF

YOU'LL EVER PLAY

Whispering Pines is simply one of the best
courses in Michigan. All of the ingredients -
beauty, difficulty, price and convenience.

YOU'LL BE TESTED
ON EVERY HOLE

Rated by the Golf Association of Michigan as the
4th most challenging course in the state with a
slope rating of 141.

I

I
i

CELEBRATE OUR FIRST
FULL SEASON

With Our Weekday Special
2 Golfers, 18Holes including cart

$45t

:::\'Rl~ ;).rf' '~\)" Tii' r~....{~~ BG"J"Y YIT'j;'-t
....'" ~...... -11. ~•. -, .':. i.1.V.~.J'"J }. ~, .. ~\. :... 1.. \1 .':..ty

;~'rb-I€:: r~..(1' .....n-i...·oi r'tV-"I};-n~'l".Trl-'~_.. Q -~ .....-(" '".:..II. ..,.. •..,Yr 'i"" . ../ "

Whispering Pines is an exclusive residential community in
Pinckney, Michigan. Beautiful single family clIstom homes are
nestled in the rolling terrain adjoining the luscious fairwa~Js of
Whispering Pines Golf Course.
The sites provide spectawlar views onto the course and or other
special features such as Hay Creek, Tioga Lake and many snwll
ponds.

Building Sites Starting At $42,500
Homes Starting At $175,000 includes site

"JtI~-8W49
;D~ Located Between Brighton & Ann Arbor

US 23 to M-36 Exit, West 8 Miles

313-878-0009
Please Phone Ahead For Reservations2500 WHISPERING PINES DR., PINCKNEY, MI 48169
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Come and experience our new Scottish Links course - liThe Gailes. II It was chosen one of the top
ten public courses in 1992, by Golf Magazine, or play the "Resort" course, long known for its
superb condition & beautiful flower gardens. Call for golf package information.

~ - .:'~;"~~"'~-::I'~-"""" "-:-,t..;-..p~~~~~::--<~
.... ~"'~".?~~-,r-.,... ~ ..a- "'.IF..-'·''~''·~,,,~l;'~;.,yc:---''',,"''~''''''' ... ~.~

Top 10You ..catl~Play:!~·;~'~"::
\ . I.:..'....... ..........~...r ..... ' f"

' ........... f "Ill',

Bp4ing Your Business Meetings

Our newly built
conference room and
redecorated club house
make Lakewood
Shores the perfect
place to hold off-site
meetings.

r f'"I~ ,-'. ''<I'd w~W" U 'if ?"".~ :. Ilr~U 1'1 ..~>4 t[) it 11 ne a y~ 0 ke lJ...-. (J ://1 J ~iY
Enjoy 36 holes of great golf .
Bring your jet skis and ski on Cedar Lake, an 8 rnile long
lake perfect for skiing or venture to the shores of Lake
Huron, only minutes from our condos.

•-1

tr~ {~ 18 Hole Pitch
and Putt Course

Great for the beginner as well as the
scratch golfer, opening in August.

• Our 3rd 18 hole course "The Woodlands"
• 18 more condo units OSCODA

(;REAT LAKES GETr\ WA Y AUGUST 1993
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JU5t eXl~1-75 at Lm"'ood exit then 1~ miles east ~
mile north to the 27 hole Maple Leaf Golf Course.
Our !ocanon-onh 10 mIles north ofBa, Clt)- ....,ll
sa,e ~ou tlme and money.

-SopylIght 1993 Ccmdon Pub1icofuns, All RIg'1ts Reser. eel

DAYS OF KNIGHTS
Renaissance Fest welcomes revelers 6

•

Come To Saginaw
County And See Why

Birch Run's A Big Deal
.
For your free

shopping guide, call:

ELEGANCE DEFINED
Classic cars grace Meadow Brook 10
HOOKED ON KAYAKS
Popularity of paddling peaks 16
GOLFERS PIG OUT!
The course that Honey Baked built 23
DIGGING MACKINAC
Colonial artifacts unearthed 29

Cover photos courtesy Michigan Travel Bureau

Published By Camden Publications
Box 8. Camden, Michigan 49232

Kurt Greenhoe, General Manager Julia Hite, Production Supervisor
John Snyder, Editor

Advertistng Information Coil:
517-694-1110 (Northern M!ch!gan)

800-222-6336 (Southern Michigan. Ohio & Indiana) • FAX: 517-368-5131
A pub:'catfon of Suburban Communications Corporation Uvonla. Michigan 48150

PMp H. Power, Chairman, Richard D. Aglnlan. President

Outlet shopping is a great lti'(1{ .

r\nd in Birch Run, \ve do it in a
bi~1\\ ay

in fact With over 150 outlet
,",hops Birch Run is i'v'ichigan s
!drgcst outlet sho!)!)ing center, '.J ...

Big nclllH? fclshlons china r/~'
d nd cryq(i I tn)'", b()ok~ '.. t~::

f!:J-
dnd bdUblcs we \'C not It ~ .

'h

elli ;\Ild <111elt big '-,cl\'ing<.,

In fclet, )l)lI II '-,cl\C

'-, l) III U c h )'()u I! \\ cl n I

tll '-,td~ t~, "hl)]) ChC'''''dl'lrl~

I I d f1 k\..'f1 f1111t h d r 1d ~ d ~ IIId \ \' t \ ) () I

Sl) (l \11'11..' h \ Sclgl tlcl\\

C"unt) \\(. lJUr dlllill'

Illl/ 11(jllt 111 lilt' tJdllli of
!llJU/ I/t/Ild'

901 S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, Ml 48601
(5171752-7164

I-aoo
444-9979

~()l '.I) \Ill 111(, \'10
- .-.::.-..,;;c:;.:: ~ .. ~ ..

CONVLNTIOJ\: & VISITORS BUREAU
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Pony and polka
at music fest

i,,,

I•

Frankenmuth, Michigan-
If you seek a pleasant peninsula,

look about you in Michigan. Ifyou
seek a fun-filled music festival, look
[0 Frankenmuth, Michigan, for the
Summer Music Fest, Aug. 13-22.
Seventeen bands perfonn during this
10 day event, ranging from big band
dance music and rock'n'roll to the
biggest names in polka music.

Festival promoters, Marv and
Teresa Herzog and Mark Janson, say
the ethnic polka bands performing for
the Summer Music Fest in
Frankenmuth will include Polish,
Gennan-Austrian and Slovenian style
performances.

Also featured are the distinct
sound of The Polka Nuts Dulcimer
Band, and the Country Western swing
sound of Dave Dighton.

In addition to polka music, from
Wednesday through Saturday, Aug. 18
- 21, the Swnmer Music Fest offeIS
rock'n'roll music from the '50s and
'60s, when The Fabulous Hubcaps roll
into town.

The Big Band starring at the 1993
Summer Music Fest is the Tommy
Dorsey Orchestra with Buddy Morrow
conducting, Friday evening Aug. 20.
Featured in the afternoon will be the
Satin Brass Orchestra with John

,:

!
(

FIFTIES FUN- The Fabulous
Hubcaps visually and musically
imitate early rock stars during
music fest performances.

Lipinski conducting.
There is convenient parking

adjacent to the park, 80,000 square
feet of tented areas and alnlost 10,000
square feet of wooden dance flooIS,
surrounded by hundreds of tables and
chairs.

. A full menu will be offered daily,
along with sandwiches and snacks.
Beverages include beer, wine, wine
coolers and soft drinks.

For more infonnation, call:
517-652-FEST.

I
•i
I

1
'I

t
i

2 Beautiful Choices For Romance

"-,f
,i,
...

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!!!
FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 75% OFF

-Enjoy One Stop Shopping
At Its Best! -

EXIT
212

WEST BRANCH
1·75

<.!.,...

Gift
Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 am -9 pm
Sun .

11 am-7 pm

For Information
1·800·727·6885 ..(517) 545-4437

sweetheart - {; us for the
I've made plansJor d

d. I lookforwar
weeken b 'ng aloneto et

~

'1"- with you..... s-'
'~'W XOXO~;;?

.'"

Come live the luxury of two of
northern Michigans most incredibly

romantic hideaways

1h'J3r~~de 1h'41ot-elr;:on~rI:
I I FRANKFORT. MIt BEULAH, MI

Both hideaways offer a mirrored canopy waterbed. a
private Polynesian spa. a sauna, a steambath & a
French tanning solarium and a llttle log stove - come
live the luxury.

Make Your Reservations Today And
Escape With The One You Love

(616) 882-9688
Step back into time at the Hotel
Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS.

!
I
I

I

;

Great gift idea. The memory
will last a lifetime.
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Renaissance revelers make merry
Holly, Michigan-

Soar back to a time of knights,
maidens, bards, musicians and
merchants when the 14th annual
Michigan Renaissance Festival opens
its turreted gates Aug. 14 through
Sept. 26, Saturdays, Sundays and
Labor Day Monday on the wooded
grounds of Hollygrove located near
Holly, Michigan.

Visitors are greeted and made
welcome by King Edward and Queen
Katheryne as the village unites in
seven weekends of celebration. Each
weekend offers a unique theme with

events to match. Patrons may
compete in contests such as
Press-A-'Vench, Stump the Court,
Grape Stomping and the Sot Put-.

Continuous entertainment by
hundreds of costumed merrymakers is
performed on seven outdoor stages.
Street theatre is brought to life as
visitors stroll the lanes of Hollygrvve
interacting with Renaissance
characters partaking in the pleasures
of the day.

Impromptu performances by
roaming village magicians, jugglers
and musicians delight and amuse

SERVING JACKSON FOR 40 YEARS

C}'~/J/J~--;'~8'
STEAK HOUSE

"A MICHIGAN DINING TRADITIONTl

• • • •• •• • •• • • • •
STEAKS • PRIME RIB • FRESH SEAFOOD

COCKTAILS· BANQUET FACILITIES
ENJOY ONE: OF THE AR£A os LARGEST
COLLECTIONS OF AN11QUE TIFFANY

STYLE LAMPS

• ----.......:;++:;.O::---[Oll.BE13TS
;;;

1-94

SPRlKGPORT

I~w<I»

~<
11te Place To Go While In Jackson

Luncheons· Mon.-5at. 11 AM - 4 PM
Dinnen· Mon.-ThW$. 4 PM - 10 PM

Fri &:Sat 4 PM·11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon - 7 PM

Great Close-to-Home E,lterta;llIllellt! .

• 5 unique period shops. Ice
cre ..un parlor. Craftsmen at work
• Kiddie ride",.playground • Train
ride~. petting zoo. Antiques
galore - o\'er 10.000 on display
• 100 year-old saw mill
• Pan for gold!

Opell w~l1d~. i1l .\lay. TlIc~. l"rOlI~" .'11111.
il/ JIlIIC. Jilly & ,\II~.

CALL 517-782-7135
2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.

1-94& US 127 North Exit 138

L-~ ' __ ---,

• ReMaurant and aUlhentic ~aloons
with full bar • Old-fa~hioncd
~hoot-ollt~ on i\fain Street
• Dwight D. Ei~enhower\
Private Railroad Car

ProJl' \ \ iOJllllIy STlIgtd Pmtlllclw/H by

...
)993 St'a\on Prodll-:lllln

"(;1I~" \.x Dol"'''· Fl!. lX Sat. I.'\t'".
• SllIllptUllll" bllfkt dlllllt'r \\ Ilh

Chd-l:,lnt'd Rpa\1 [kef
• Call for del.lil"

PAGE 6

517·467·2300
nn.' l'S-12 Iri ..h Hill." :\1149265
H mil\''- \\l"t of ('Iintnn. :\(I
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visitors. Tbrill to the excitement of
contact and quintaine jousting
performed three times daily by brave
knights on the tilt yard.

Feeling hungry? Fret not. The
Festival offers many savory dishes, all
of which are hand held. Grab a roast
turkey drumstick, com on the cob,
spinach pie, Knights Sandwich, apple
dumpling and toast the day with beer,
wine, cider and soft drinks.

Shop in the bustling bazaar of
more than 150 craft shops where
artisans demonstrate their timeless
crafts. Weaving, pottery,
woodworking, blown glass, jewelry
and herbs are just some of the
treasures you will find as you explore
the village.

The lovely wooded shire of
HoHygrove is located on Dixie
Highway, one mile north of Mt. Holly
ski area, between Pontiac and Flint. It
offers easy access from Interstate 75
and plenty of free parking.

Adult tickets are $10.95 at the
gate, $9.50 in advance at participating
Total gas stations and Kroger stores.
Tickets for child.--en 5-12 are $5.95 at
the gate, $5 in advance. Children
younger than 5 are admitted free.

Festival information may be
obtained by calling the Michigan
Renaissance Festival at
313-645-9640.

HUZZAHf- Costumed funsters greet
young Renalssance Festival vlsltors
as they stroll the lanes of
Ho/lygrove. Children younger than
5 are admitted free.

Great days
for Danes
Greenville, Michigan-

This west Michigan community
serves up coffee and a Danish Festival
Aug. 20-21 to celebrate. its Old \Vorld
heritage.

Activities with a definite Danish
flavor include a perfonnance of Hans
Christian Andersen's·The Little
Mermaid, musical entertainment at
"Tivoli Gardens" (the transformed
National Guard Annory), and the
Grand Dansk Parade with more than
150 entries.

Aebleskivers and other delectable
Danish delicacies are served from
many food booths that dot the
downtown area. The lucky holder of
the winning festival raffle ticket will
receive a trip to Denmark.

The focal point of downtown
Greenville is The Ugly Duckling
Fountain, depicting the famous Hans
Christian Andersen tale, handcraftcd
by noted sculptor Marshall Fredricks.
A smaller version of the sculpture is
located in Greenville's sister city,
Skaelskor, Denmark.

TIle two-piece bronze sculpture
was a gift to the Greenville area from
Frcd Meijer, in memory of the late
Hendrick and Ge7ina Meijcr, founders
of Meijer, Inc.

Other festival evcnts include an
antique auto display, large arts and
craft fair, children's perfomling arts
show, and a 5 K and 10 K run.

The 29th Danish Festival is
expected to draw more than 100,000
visitors to this town of 10,000
inhabitants. Call 616-754-6369 for
more infomlation.

Greenville is located at the
intersection ofM-57 and M-91, about
30 mil~,>northeast of Grand Rapid".

WE MARKET
JACKSON

MICHIGAN •••

<

... as a Jestination for
conventions, meetings,
seminars, and workshops,
as well as business, leisure
and motorcoach travelers.

JACKSON CONVENTION
& TOURIST BUREAU

517·764·4440
or 800·245·5282



This Friday the 13th gets tnessy
South Haven, Michigan-

Visitors to this Lake Michigan
town will come down with the blues
and enjoy it Aug. 13-15 when the
National Blueberry Festival celebrates
The harvest of the mou~watering
fruit.

Friday the 13th gets messy as the
kids dive in to the blueberry pie eating
and blueberry gum blowing contests.
Youngsters will also enjoy the

carnival games where everyone comes
out a winner.

Continuing over the festival's
three days are sidewalk sales.
basketball and volleyball toumaments.
and The Wizard of Oz play production.

Friday evening will feature the
Steelheader's Fish Boil followed by
the zany men's and women's Sexy
Legs Contest. The evening comes to a
close on a high note with a

FACE FIRST- An enthusIastic entry In the festival blueberry pIe ea1fng contest
shows off her style.

GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$65

TIMBER
RIDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

Golf Course

Rated One of
America's 75
Best Public

Golf Courses·
Gol! Digest

1990

per person
18 Holes of

Golf With cart
at Timber Ridge,

Overnight accommo-
dations, and a fresh

start breakfast.

• Sensational vie\~'S

Ai ·Elevated driving range
, Tree lined faiIways

r'" • Scenic lakes & ponds
_ • Curbside bag service
~ • Elevated t~s

~ • Beautiful banquet rooms

CAll (517) 349·8700
For ReselVations And Tee Times

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Value'
1-96 at Exit 110

performance by dance band
"Y-NOT."

Saturday's schedule includes a
lOo-booth arts and craft show t the
Blueberry Fest 5K Run and the giant
festival parade. A free outdoor
concert is set for 7 p.m. at the new city
marina by Detroit blues band the
Chisel Brothers.

Sunday opens with the South
Haven Airport fly-In and the North
Beach sand sculpture contest. In the
afternoon, visitors can enjoy a magic
show and talent show.

Commercial production of

blueberries in Michigan began near
South Haven in the 1930s. Today,
Michigan leads the nation in blueberry
production and the South Haven area
continues to be the state's
blueberry-producing center.

Markets and pick-your-own
blueberry fanns dot the roadsides near
South Haven. Brochures directing
visitors to the farms are available at
many businesses.

South Haven is located in
southwest Michigan and is easily
accessible via Interstate 196 or M-43.
Call 616-637-5252 for more
infonnation.

Few Of The
Many Sunbelievable
Packages ~"""#J\V"'"

GOLF
PACKAGE

547 1 or 2 people,
includes room one
night w ICon tin ental
breakfast, up to $38
course fee per person
(choice of courses)

DAYDREAM
GETAWAY

$49 per person double
occupancy, room for 2 nights,
fruit basket welcome cocktail &
full breakfast each day

DAYS AWAY
$4919 per person double
occupancy, room for 2 nights,
full breakfast each morning,
dinner one night

6501 S. Pennsylvania
Lansing, Michigan

1-800-393-2525
517-393-1650

hAlCH IGAI"I
FESTIV'Al~93ML------AUGUST 6-15
ON THE CAMPUS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSI1Y

AND IN DOWNTOWN EAST lANSING

.-u
OLDSMOBILE MAIN STAGE

·1 .,
j~" ~~-
~ .."" .. "

, <

-6- rK)
1I :j;,IJ

DOllY PARTON' AUG. 6
SEVEN OTHER GREAT SHOWS! FOUn DAYS OF WEEKEND fU~!

• The Siegel-Schwall Band Aug. 9
• The Chenille Sisters Aug. 10
• Terrance Simien Aug. 11
• Tim Cunningham Aug. 12
• Arlo Guthrie Aug. 13
• Two more main stage concerts

to be announced!

The Children's Festival, featuring the
hands-on Creation Station; music
from around the world; downtown
"Beach Party"; the MSU Museum
Festival of Michigan Folklife;
American Heritage Indian Pow wow;
and more!

IT'S ALL YOURS FOR ONE LOW PRICE!

Admission to all events is by Michigan Festival button .
Available now for just $15 ($18 at the gate August 6-15),
KIDS 10 AND UNDER ARE ADMITTED FREE!

CALL~c~~~~~rn~TO ORDER YOUR
BUnONS USING VISA OR MASTERCARD!
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Battle Creek - Your
Gateway To Great Golf

Located off of 1-94 midway be-
tween Detroit & Chicago, Battle Creek
offers 8 championship golf courses
with in 6-12 miles of each other.

Choose from a wide array of lodg-
ing options and excellent golf courses
for any number of days and rounds of
golf. For additional information and
package prices, call the Greater Battle
Creek/Calhoun County Visitor and
Convention Bureau at 616·962-2240.

1.
BATTLE CREEK

Greater Battle Creek!
Calhoun County Visitor
and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 48
Battle Creek, MJ 49017
(616) 962-2240

GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY Brst

tt)estUf1

GULL LAKE
INN

Richland, MI 49083
(616) 731-4131

Golf Packages
1993

Prioes are per person, double occupancy

Spring & Fall Weekdays
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging .•.....•. $55.50
2 DayB Golf, 1 Night Lodging $78.50
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging .•..... $111.00
3 DaYB Golf, 2 Nights Lodging •...... $134.00
4 Days Golf,3 Nights Lodging ...•••. $189.50

Summer & Weekends
1Day Golf, 1Night Lodging $60.00

616-979-1100 2 DaYBGolf, 1 Night Lodging $85.00
1-800-232-3405 2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging .•..... $120.00

If
3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $145.00

Enjoy a 901 getaway at our newly remod- $4 Days Golf,3 Nights Lodging . . . . . .. 205.00
eled full seroice hotel. We olfer 211 • Package Plan includes green fees for 18
rooms. restaurant. bar. game room. out- holes per day and room.
door pool and natural grass putting • Package Plans do not include electric cart
[Feen. Our easy acceSSibility to all mojor rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
highways and golf courses is a plust per person, per 18 holes.

PACKAGE A: • $19.00 per perron for second 18 holes pay-
1 night. 18 holes including cart. able at Pro Shop includes cart (Scotts only)*.

$57.00 per person • 'Y.'birlpool rooms • $25.00 extra per night.
Play Binder Park, Cedar Creek, • $50.00 d~posit per room with all reS(!r·

or Oak/and Hills vations.
PACKAG E B: • Queen b~s· $5.00 extra per night.

I night. 18 holes including cart, All rates subjtcf to statt and local ta:us.
$67.00 pcr person All prices subjtcf to changt without nolia.

Play Bedford Valley, Gull Lake View East PackagES available at the following courses:
and West, Ma1)wood GoljC/ub, Gun Lake View East* Bedford Valley·

Sronehedge or Lake Doster Gun Lake View West· Marywood
Rates are based on double occupancy and St<>nehedge* Lake Doster
include taxes. We are happy to cuslomize *Scotts courses

packages bdSed on your needs. ?k 1(IatU 7~

;-~~p-;~:O:p:;~ -;e:d-:;r; ::;;eWo;m:t;:;;o; ;;;eli Greater Battle Creek/CalhounCounty area.

Name

BATTLE
CREEK
-=-omt==

1-94 at Capital Ave.• S.W. (EXit 97)
Battle Creek. MI49015

Address _

City

State Zip _

~!I
Clip and Send To ...

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun£1 • County Convention & Visitor Bureau-'1 • 34 W. Jackson St., Suite 4B

L_~~~~~~~__~~~:~~~~~~ ~
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Golf Packages
From

$63 per person
includes lodging

championship golf
w/cart

Conveniently located off of 1-94, Exit 97
4786 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, MI 49017

Phone (616)979..3561 Reservations 800-388-7829

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in Comfort ...

• AM Approved
• Non-Smoking Rooms
• Outdoor Pool
• Remote Control TV's

• CoCktails in the "Attic"
wID] 5 nights weekly

• Near Shopping. Dining
• Video Renws

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES ...
All prices Include: Lodging, based on dou-
ble occupancy. green fees, shared cart, coffee
and rolls delh:ered to room. taxes.

1 Night 18 Holes
$61 per person - weekends
$57 per person - midweek

2 Nights 54 Holes
$156 per person· weekends
$148 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley. Marywood.
Stonehedge. Lake Doster. Gull
Lake View East and West Courses.

1 Night 18 Holes
$49 per person - weekends
$43 per person - midweek

2 Nights 36 Holes
$94 per person - weekend
$86 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

[~) 165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, rvrr
(616) 965-3976

---r
~ ;;:

With ten great courses, we can
provide relief fron1go1f's n1ajor hazard.

Waiting.
If you're a golfer, you'lIlo\'e this. You (1m choose from ten top-rated golf (ourses: Gull
l..lke View East and West, Bedford Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge, Coldwater Country
Club, Binder Park, Mulberry Fore, lake Doster, and Cedar Crl"Ck.Our package includes
luxurious o\'crnight accommodations for two and two rounds of golf With (art for
two for only S120 fX'r fX'rson. hecuti\'(' golf retmHs and other package \·.lTlations are
available based upon the number of mghts you stay Jnd rounds you play.

fur f\Kk.agedetaIls, call our golf spxiahst at (616)%.1-7030,ext. 2(jJ, or 1'800' HOTELS·1.
Stoufft:r Battlc Creck Hotr!, 50 Capital A\'(>, Battle Creck, ~U 49017.

STOUFFER BATI1.ECREEK HOTEL
BATII FCRHK. \II

STOUFFER HOTELS • RF.50RTS ®
:::::;;::::::::::::::==============:::::::==::::::::::::::======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===: A 'lNlo! ('"OT('o""
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Chow down on melons ...
Howell, Michigan-

When August Schmitt was having
lunch in a Howell restaurant some 50
years ago, he tasted a cantaloupe of
exceptional quality grown on an Ohio
faml. That fortuitous meal has grown
into the annual Howell Melon
Festival, set this year for Aug. 20-22.

Schmitt, with the aid of local
farmers Howard Dankers and Stanley
Knight, began work on crossbreeding
plants to create a melon whose taste
would be beyond compare. In fact,
the taste developed was so unique, the
plant variety was granted a patent
from the State of Michigan.

The citizens of Howell were so
impressed with the flavor that work
began on an event to honor this tasty
fruit. The first celebtation in 1960
drew more than 10,000 people,
doubling the town's size. Today's
festival has grown into one of
mid-Michigan's largest events,
drawing more than 70,000 visitors.

Even though the community and
the celebration have grown in size
since the days of the first festival,
Howell has maintained its small town
hospitality and atmosphere. The
Howell Jaycees plan and coordinate
Melon Festival activities, which are
designed to appeal to people of all
ages .

The Melon Tent on \Valnut Street
is a focal point of the festival. It's the
place for information, food and fun for
the whole family. Barbecued chicken,
hot dogs, fresh melons and beverages
are on the menu and entertainment and'
music is on the schedule.

. More than 70,000 spectators are
expected to line Grand River Avenue
on Saturday, Aug. 21, to view the
festival parade. One-hundred units of
Shriners, bands, horse clubs, and more
step off in the two hour parade.

The arts and crafts exhibition on
Barnard Street is one of the most
popular festival attractions, With
more than 250 exhibitors selling
everything from stained glass to
jewelIy and pottery, it's one of the
largest shows in the state.

Another festival highlight is the
wacky annual Landlubber Salty Dog
People Powered Contraption Race on
Aug. 22. It starts on land, continues
across Thompson lake and then
finishes back on land. There are
number of rules which govern the
race, the two most notable being that
the craft be hand-built and that it must
be people-powered

Howell is located along Interstate
96, about halfway between metro
Detroit and Lansing. Call
517-546-7477 for more information.

...'taters, fish, pickles too
Hungry for the good life, baby,

hungry through and through? Then
head for these off-beat Michigan
celebrations and slap on the feed bag!

The Munger Volunteer Firemen
celebrate their 39th annual festival
honoring the potato July 29-Aug. 1.
Events include a carnival, demolition
derby and a parade led by the Potato
!Gng and Queen, making them the
lown's chief "potato heads."

Children of all ages participate in
games, Saturday, July 31, including
potato sack races, potato toss, and
potato decorating and painting. Tons
of free potatoes are given away each
day of the event. Food consists of
potato burg~rs and sausage, chicken
barbecue and all kinds of potato treats.

Munger is a small village located
between Bay City and Saginaw on
M-138. Call 517-659-2571 or
517-799-2404 for more infonnation.

Bay PortJ localed in Michigan's
Thumb, northeast of Bay City on
M-25. claims to be the nation's largest
fresh water fishing port. The fish are
reponed to be so big that the town's
slogan is "Where the Fish Caught the
Man!"

On Aug. 7-8, Bay Port will serve
10,000 fish sandwiches to hungry fish
fanciers as part of the Fish Sandwich
Festival. Fish fans feast on the
batter-<iippcd fried mullet filets that
arc made with a secret batter and
served on a bun so big it requires both
harods to eat it.

There's a parade on Saturday with
40 fish-theme entries, including a fish
mascot and a crowned Fish Sandwich
Queen. Also scheduled: an arts and

crafts show in the park and free
entertainment. Call 517-656-2391 for
more information.

What does the pickle and
Christmas have in common?
According to a Berrien Springs
historian, the glass pickle Christmas
ornament is part of the German
Victorian Christmas tradition. And
that inspired the local Christmas
Pickle Festival, set for Dec. 4-5 and
Dec. 11-12.

As the story goes, the pickle
ornament was hidden in the boughs of
the tree on Christmas Eve after the
children were in bed, and the first
child to find it received a gift from St.
Nick as a reward for being observant
on Christmas morning.

All kinds of pickle paraphernalia
are for sale at this festival, including
pickle ornaments, sweatshirts, and
gourmet pickle relishes prepared by
the Flamm Pickle Co. in nearby Eau
Claire. The chocolate-covercd pickle
will make its debut this year.
Participate in the Pickle Parade on
Sunday. Dec. 5, and see the Pickle
Prince and Princess crowned.

Last year's first annual Pickle
Festival put the company which
produced the Christmas pickle in a
pickle because it could not keep up
with the demand for the ornament.
Organizers had more than 1000 pickle
ornaments sent from Gcmlany to meet
the demand

Berrien Springs is located in
southwest Michigan along US-31.
Call 616-471-1202 for more
infonnation.

EXCEPTIONAL YARD BIRD- Howell Jaycees seNe up barbecued chicken to
complement the famous melons.

- ----,

I

Comejoin us August 20, 21, 22 for summer's
best festival as Ypsilanti celebrates its legacy -

Trains, Planes & Automobiles
Rying Wallendas Highwirc Act

Freighthouse Toy Train Show
200 Arts & Craft" Exhibitors
Living History Encampment

Heritage Festival Parade
Children's Talent Contest

Riverside Dock Music Stagc
Antique Engine Exposition
CBC Millionairc's Party
Rubber Ducky River Race
Historic Ypsilanti Home Tour
Cross S1. Entertainment Stage

Sponsored by • Ypsilanti Visitors &
Convenlion Bureau

For more information call: 125 North Huron, Ypsilanti, MI48197
313-482-4920
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l'S! ..J-THE ~
; ~ WEATHERVANE:
!~.&. "Old Tyme tli\

~ •. Folk ArlShows" ;
- presents - ....

I~ -• Christmas In The Country •
• Rint, Michigan tf
• September 24, 25. 26. 1993 •
~ IMA Sports Arena tI
• 1-69 at Center •
tJl (l00-120 Artists) ~
: Christmas In The Country •
• Port Huron, Michigan •
~ NovemberS. 6, 7. 1993 ~
• McMorran Place •
t~ 701 McMorran Blvd. All
• (70-80 Artists) •
ti Christmas In The Country ~
• Flint, Michigan •
III December 3. 4, 5, 1993 l'i
• IMA Sports Arena ;:
: 1-69 at Center •
,. (100 Artists) tI

v ENJOY COUNTRY SHOPPING :
ti A TITS FINESTJI •
• .BASKETS 411!= • SCHERENSCHNITIe • DECOYS. •
~ SPONGEWARE. QUILTS. ..
• PIERCED LAMPSHADES • HAND •
a'1 WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS • ~
• STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED •
« flOWERS. PRlp.,fTJVEPAINTINGS ~
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE • ~RElI := . FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 5-9 pm Adm. $5 •
tI • SATURDAY 10 am·5 pm Adm. $3 Ql
• '# SUNDAY 12-5 pm Adm. $3 •
~ • Ctlk:lren 6 to 12 $1.50 - Under 6 FREE •
• - please, no strollers- •
~ ..
• MARGO MILLER GAIL LYN MillER •
Q! (517) 652-8941 • (517) 224-8446 •
••• tI •••••• ·i6·,.·

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MY48079
(313) 329·2261

'93 Concours another classic
Rochester, Michigan-

The list of one of a kind cars that
will be shown at the 15th annual
Oakland University Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall on
Sunday, Aug. 8, covers an incredibly
wide range in value and elegance.

From the famous 1921 Hispano
Suiza H6B Labourdelte Skiff owned
by Robert Meyer to a 1932 Rochne
Roadster that sold originally for under
$600, the total scope of classics at this
year's Concours makes for a
completely original and breathtaking
event.

Approximately 40 1932 cars will
make up the once in a lifetime group
of jured marque circles. This is the
first tIme so many examples of cars
produced in 1932, "the last year of the
golden era of design," will be gathered
at one time and one place.

Among the fabulous 1932s which
will be displayed in seven circles are:
a Marmon V-16, a Lincoln V-12 ,a 12
Twin Six Packard Dual Cowl Phaeton,
a Cadillac V 12, a 1932 Graham Blue
Streak and an Auburn Speedster 8 to
name a few. The circles will be
organized according to the cars'
original purchase price in 1932.
ranging from under $600 to over
$5.000.

All 40 19318 will parade across
the Concours field at 4 p.m. before the
Concours closes. The Concours opens
at9 a.m.

Other one of a kind cars on their

IN STYLE...

from it all

SUNDAY-THURSDAY $120 COUPLE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY $140 COUPLE

AUTOMonVE WORKS OF ART- The scope of classIc cars to be presented at
the Concours d'Elegance promIses a completely orfgfnaf and breathtakfng
event.

way to this year's Concours are the
1921 Hispano Suiza H6B which
travels with its owner from King City.
California. It has been lovingly
restored by Hill and Vaughn.

The fabulous auto. which
absolutely defines elegance, was
coachbuilt by Henri Labourdette. and
the skiff body is made entirely of
wood following similar speedboat
design and construction of the era.
There are three criss crossing layers of
wood assembled together by copper
rivets and brass screws. The wood
used is mahogany, ash and rosewood.
This interior is upholstered in ostrich
stamped leather.

Another feature of this year's
Concours is the showing of not one
but two of the rare Rolls Royce
Henley Roadster. One is a 1930
owned by Millard Newman of Tampa,
Florida and a 1932 owned by Robert
Pass of St. Louis, Missouri.

A 1939 Lincoln Town Car used by
the King and Queen of England on
their visit to America in 1939 will be
on view at Concours. It is owned by
Richard and Linda Kughn of Detroit,
Michigan.

Everyone's favorite sports car, the
Corvette, celebrating its 40th
anniversary. will be feted as the
featured sports marque at this year's
Concours.

One classic example of each
Corvette model that was produced in
the sports cars first 17 years, from
1953 to 1969, will be on view at the
Meadow Brook Concours.

One of many outstanding
Corvettes to look for is a 1959 'Vette
brought by Neal and Barb Carter of
Toledo. It was originally owned by
George Ford of Libbey Owens Ford.
Ford's friend, fonner General Motors
Chairman Ed Cole, had the car
completely refit and then painted with
20 coats of acrylic lacquer.

TItis one of a kind Corvette was
sold to fonner Indianapolis driver.
Carter in 1966 when Ford passed
away. Carter was the Chevrolet
service manager at the time the car
was bought, and he is the only person

Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

*$50 Limit On Dinner

1-800-468-3727
~~a
RIveR cRab· ST. CLAIR, MI
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ever to work on the car. He, Ford's
chauffeur and Ford are the only people
ever to drive this beauty, which has
only 6,714 miles and has never been
rained on.

Some other one of a kind classic
sports cars to look for on the Concours
field are:

A rare 1936 A.C. Ace Spons
Competition owned by David C.
Campbell of Rockland,
Massaschusetts; a rare 1933 left hand
drive, three wheel Morgan which has
been owned by Eugene Blossey of
Lansing, Michigan for 43 years; and, a
1952 Jaguar C Type with street trim,
shown for the first time and owned by
Gerald and Kathy Nell of Brookfield,
Wisconsin.

The Meadow Brook Concours is
now ranked as one of the top three
classic car shows in the world along
with the Concours held annually at
Pebble Beach, California and
Bagatelle, Paris, France.

The Concours also includes one
of the finest automotive art shows in
the world and a showing of haute
couture fashions matched by the
Somerset Collection to some of the
beautiful award winning cars as they
pass the review stand. This is a unique
recreation of the original French
Concours.

Meadow Brook Hal) in Rochester,
Michigan on the grounds of Oakland
University. This historic mansion of
Matilda Dodge Wilson - wife of the
auto baron is one of the finest
examples of Tudor architecture in
America. The Hall serves as a
luxurious backdrop and the Concours
is set on the sumptuous rolling golf
course that make up its grounds. All
proceeds benefit Mcadow Brook Hall
which is used as a public educational
and cultural center. The Hall is open
to tour during Concours.

TICKETS: 510 adults, $5 children
5 - 12. under 5 free (A full range of
refreslunents are sold at Concours)
Tickets are available at the door or
ahead of time. For tickets or
infonnation call (313) 370-3140.
Parking is free.

-



Birthday celebration
for valiant service
Grand Haven, Michigan-

Streaking fireworks light the
night. Top name entertainers practice
their magic under the stars. Those are
among the many attractions of the
U.S. Coast Guard Festival. July
3Q-Aug. 8, Grand Haven's birthday
party for the valiant service.

"Coast Guard City. USA," as
dubbed by an Act of Congress. has
celebrated its unique relationship with
this service since well before the turn
of the century when a Life Saving
Station was established in the Lake
Michigan shoreline community. A
community picnic in 1924 has grown
into a festival attended by 300,000
persons, making it the largest festival .
of its kind in the nation honoring any
single branch of the anned services.

The picnic grew into a festival
with the stationing of the Coast Guard
Cutter Escanaba in Grand Haven in
1932. Its job was to break ice in the
Great Lakes, but in the winter of 1942;
the Escanaba went to war. In
February she rescued 133 survivors
from the USS Dorchester sinking of
the Greenland coast.

Later that same year, the
Escanaba was torpedoed and sank
while escorting a convoy across the
North Atlantic. The community
grieved over the loss of 101 crewmen
who were their friends and neighbors.
Grand Haven turned its anguish to
hard work and raised more than $1
million to build a second Escanaba.
A third namesake was later

commissioned in Grand Haven
Harbor in 1987.

Festival visitors are in for many
treats. There's the world's largest
musical fountain, the Grand Parade on
Saturday, Aug. 7, bands, and drum
and bugle corp competition. The
fireworks display is among the
brightest and best you'll ever see.

Another tradition is a reunion of
Coast Guard retirees and an
opportunity to cruise aboard one of the
USCG cutters in port for the
festivities.

There's caramel corn and cotton
candy for the kids, art in the park,
Coast Guard ships to tOUf.carnival
rides, mimes and clowns. Visitors can
stroll through Grand Haven's Central
Park on their way to many unique
shops and boutiques downtown, or
walk the tree-shaded streets and
observe the community's many
beautiful old homes.

Highlighting the festival is a quiet
but memorable ceremony
commemorating the tragic fate of the
first Escanaba as well as a tribute to
all Coast Guardsmen and women who
have died on active duty during the
past year.

It's a chance to get red, white and
blue. starred and striped, and help
honor the United States Coast Guard.
Call 616-846-5940 for more
infonnation. Grand Haven is in West
Michigan and is easily accessible via
US-31 or M-I 04 off Interstate 96.

,- -<'l4~J4?lil~lli~
, -'r
*..

l~ ..r'" __
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STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER- U.S. Coast Guard cutters are avaflabfe for
touring durIng the festival. Ret/red Coast Guard personnel have an
opportunity to cruise aboard one of the vessels.

Puzzling exhibit awaits solution
Midland,Michigan-

A mind-bending exhibit will be at
the Hall of Ideas, Midland Center for
the Arts through Aug. 29. Brain
Teasers, a collection of 21 puzzles
ranging from giant jigsaws to rope
tricks to the mysterious "Tower of
Brahma," is sure to challenge even the

most accomplished problem-solver.
The Hall of Ideas is located in the

Midland Center for the Arts at 1801
\V. S1. Andrews. Hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. weekdays and 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends. Admission is by donation.
Call 517-631-5930 for more
infonnation.

The Purple Rose Theatre Company
presents

A hilarious comedy by Kim Carney.
Directed by Guy Sanville

June 17 through August 8
The Purple Rose Theatre Company, 137 Park Street

Chelsea, Michigan - Reservations (313) 475-7902.

at the
CENTER

Saturday, August 28 ~ Sunday, August 29
10am-opm IOam-5pm

• Quick Dlaw Auction
Drawings· Sunday. 1:30 pm
Walch at!lsls create an ongmal
\fork o{ art In 45 m,nutes Youcan
bid on your ta'r'Ofitea//he AvcllOn'
Auction• Sunday, 2,15pm

• Food & Enrertainment
Ai! Weekend Long'
Fenlon Holel BBQ on the grounds

• Free Admission
• Sunday Pancake Breakfast

Sponsored by the Fenton Area Kiwanis
8.00am-l1.00am • Fine Arls & Crafts

For More Information Call: 313·629·5447

Howell, Michigan
Aug. 20, 21 & 22, 1993

Coordinated By:
THE HOWELL JAYCEES

P.O. Box 32, Howell, MI48844
Antiques and Treasures· 8:30 a.m .• 5 p.m.

Depot Museum (Wa!nut & Wetmore),
Sponsored by liv. Co. Hlslor.cal Society

KIddIe RIdes· State Street
Chicken Barbeque. Noon to 6 p.m.

Served in Me'on Tenl
"Landslide" • Counlry-Weslern-BIJe Grass

2·5p m
Melon Festival Parade· Noon

Theme: 'Howe'l Me:ons -
Making The World Go Rounc"

Floats. bands. t"A,oslemSnnner Unils
M.ss Me'on FestIVal

7·11:30 p.m.
Entertainment & refreshments In the Me'o1 Tent

• •
(Locations & Times Subject To Change).

.... MELON MANIA SALE ....

Howell Area Businesses Special Sa'es
Throughout the Weekend

"DOWNTOWN" ENTERTAINMENT
Fri., 6:00' Sal. 3,00

Sun" 12:00 at Courthouse Amphilheater
Clogg'ng, Comedy, Fun for lhe whole family

. ·SUNDAY·AUGUST23 .'.-THURSDAY· AUGUST2D
Jaycees Sunrise Pancake Breakfast

7 a.m. to 11 a,m.
Served In Me'on Tent

Melon Tent ·11 a.m.' 5 p.m.
Enterta'nment, food. beverages,

and Howe'l Me'ons throughout the day
Arts & Craf\s· 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.

250 Crafters. Page Fle'<l. Barna'ti Street
(1'12 blocks north of Grand River)

Antiques & Treasures· 8:30 a,m.· 5 p.m.
Depot Muse;Jm (Wa'nul & Wetrrore),

Sponsored by LIV, Co, H'sloncal Soc1e0'
Chicken Barbecue· 11 a.m.· 4 p.m.

Served in The Melon Tent
Kiddie Rides· State Street

Bingo·1 ·4 p.m.
Annual Land lubbers' Salty Dog

People Powered Contraption Race· 1 p.m.
Starts at City Park· goes over land.

through lhe 1a~9,back on land
Music & entertainment,

1 "4 p.m. In the Melon Tent
For l:p-to-dale y,.ea~er and e,Gnt chatlges, fis~ento

WHIJI93 5 FM or '350 AV,. Free park;,.,gfora1eYents

Baby Contest for Prince & Princess

FRIOAY·AUGUST 21
Melon Tent ·11 a.m.' MidnIght
Food, beverages, entertainmen~

and Howell Melons throughout the day
Merchant's lunche<m ·11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

In the Melon Tent. pub!IC Inv,ted
BIngo. 1-5 p.m.

Melon Festival Run· 7:30· 11:30 p.m.
Sponsored by the HOYo'eilRae. Dept.
Call (517) 546·0693 for inlormat-on

7:3Q.11:3Op,m,
DanCing, enterta'nment and refreshments

In The Me~onTanl
Kiddie RIdes· State Street

SATURDAY-AUGUST22
Melon Tent· 11 a.m.· MidnIght
EntertaInment, food, beverages

and Howell ~~:ons throughout the-day
Ar1. and Crafts· 9 a.m•• 6 p.m.

250 Crafters, Page Field, Barnard Street
1~ blocks nOlth of Grand River
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Ypsilanti takes long, free look into past
~

Ypsilanti, Michigan-
Reflecting Ypsilanti's unique

relationship with transportation, the
15th annual Heritage Festival returns
in late August with its theme of
"Trains, Planes and Automobiles."
The city's summer festival, which runs
Aug. 20-22, is held in Riverside Park,
Frog Island Park and Historic Depot
Town in Ypsilanti. The popular event
is noted for its tradition of providing a
wide range of free entertainment for
both young and old.

Among the highlights scheduled
for the 1993 Festival is the Flying
SWallendas highwire act

Perfonnances are scheduled for all
three days at Frog Island Park as part
of the Family Village entertainment.
Also added to this year's event is the
Freighthouse Toy Train Show which
promises to attract the curious as well
as serious collector. Hosted by noted
collector and promoter Ray Nikolai,
the show on Saturday and Sunday will
include railroad art plus exhibits by
Lionel Trains, Ine and the Bluewater
Michigan Chapter.

Returning to the Festival is the
popular Living History Encampment,
a fascinating look into our past as
hundreds of participants reenact life

from the 1700's to 1840.
The 1993 Heritage Jazz

Competition features some of the best
in up and coming southeastern
Michigan artists. Three days of music
returns to Depot Town with a blend of
jazz, Latin and blues. Beverages, food
and an almost endless lineup of
musicians appear under the large airy
tent all weekend long. Friday and
Saturday include special headline acts
that close the show each night.

More free entertainment graces the
Riverside Dock Stage along the Huron
River. The open air venue promises an
eclectic blend of blues, jazz, country,
R&B, gospel and much more. Friday
evening includes special concerts by
the Ypsilanti Community Band
followed by the Community Choir.
The special Sunday lineup includes
the Detroit-based gospel ensemble,
The Resurrection.

The Heritage Festival Parade
provides added visual appeal as it
reprises the annual downtown
Ypsilanti route on Saturday morning.
Beginning at 10 am., Michigan
Avenue comes alive with clowns,
marching bands, balloons, antique
cars, horses and more. Attracting more
spectators every year means the best
advice is to get there early. The parade
proceeds east on Michigan Avenue,
then north on Huron Street ending
near the Cross Street entrance to

Michigan Antique Festivals
~

p ~~~. * September
25&26

Junction Valley
Railroad

Largest Quarter Size
Railroad in the World!

This train ride is not your every-
day type of amusement park ride.
The train operates and runs like
al1 modem freight trains do to-
day, only it's one quarter the size!
Picnic areas. pa\'ilions, playground, five.track
switchprd, and raJlroad buildings are located on
the beaulifully wooded property. The gift shop
features over 400 different railroad patches. One
of the largest selections in ~{ichigan.

CARNIVAL DAYS
AUGUST 14tb & 15th

RAILROAD DAYS AT JVR:
3rd Weekend in August

GRANDPARENTS DAY:
Sunday, September 12. 1993

Grandparents 1/2 price for the train ride
when accompanied by grandchildren

1-75
Located lust Off Exit 144
Bridgeport/Fr ankenmu th

JVR Gift Shop Open On Reqllest
Open from May 19 thru Labor Day Weekend

Monday - Saturday 10 am • 6 pm
Sunday I pm lil6 pm

Weekends only from Sept. thru October 15
$3.75 Adults· $3.25 Oiildren

$3.50 Seniors (subject to change)

7065 Dixie HJghway • Bridgeport, Michigan 48722
FOR RESERVATIO~ ASSISTA..,\CE, CALL

517·777·3480

(PSMA)
--.,- MIDlAND, MI

FAIRGROUNDS
us 10 AT EASTMAN RD.

• Antique Show & Sale
• Collector & Hobby Show

• Special Interest Auto Show
ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S lARGEST EVENTS

BUY - SELL • View & Reminisce
Gates Open 8 a.m. both days - HElD RAIN OR SHINE! ADMISSION

$300
FREE PARKING

INFO: (517) 687-9001, 7 P.M.· 9 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY
MAF. 2156 RUDYcr., MlDLAND, MI48640

36 Holes Of Championship Golf
Overlooking Lake Huron

A B c
'Rates are per person,
doub'e ocrupancy

1 N" ght-2 Days 2 N,ghts·3 Days 2 N'ghts.3 Days
Wee~day Un~mi!edGo~ Weekday Un!im:ed Go!f Weekeoo

$115,00 $195.00May 14·OCtober 2 $225.00
$105.00 $175.00October 3 . Close $205.00

Packages include lodging, golf & cart, food allowance, taxes,
use 0/ health club and racquetball (other discounts auailable)

t;otI- t)~ ~~I
• COMPLETE BANQUET FACILITIES 10 TO 1000 &

FREE SHUTTLE FOR BOATERS, CALL FOR DETAILS

(313) 359·7333
Just 20 Miles North Of Port Huron In LeXington, MI

1 Mile W. of light On'tv1-90
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FIFEAND DRUM- Marchfng units of
off varletles add musIcal and vfsuof
appeal to the Heritage Festfval
Parade, set for Saturday, Aug. 21.

Riverside Park.
Showcasing some of the unique

and interesting architecture in
Ypsilanti, the annual Heritage Festival
Home Tour returns with a walking
tour of selected sites. The city is host
to one of the largest historical districts
in the state. Tickets to the event
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 22, will
permit a glimpse inside of the homes
featured on the tour.

Four free cnJertainment stages,
antique automobiles and bicycles,
Millionaire's Party, historic costumes,
Rubber Ducky Race, and hundreds of
other activities will guarantee a
weekend of great family fun!
FESTIVAL HOURS: Noon -1 :00
a.m. Friday, Aug. 20; 9 a.m. -1 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 21; 10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 22.

Festival is sponsored by the
Ypsilanti Area Visitors & Convention
Bureau. For more infoffilation calJ
313-482-4920.

PIONEER PI:RSONNA- The festival's
LiVing History Encampment
recreates everyday life as It was In
the 18thand 19thcenturies.



•

COME TO
~\,i r~

....-...... ~ 19th Annual ~ ..... --.

Island Art Fair
Saturday, August 7, 1993

10 am· 5 pm
Grand ledge, Michigan

..~ (at Downtown Island Park)
" Over 130 Artists & Craftsmen

-9 Hot Dogs,lce Cream, Cold Drinks

rY' FREE! Admission, Bus Ride & Parking

<$ Musical Entertainment

~ Ride the Riverboat

~ Visit Historic Grand Ledge

There is only one MGrand ledgeM In the
world, and received its name from the Grand
River and the sandstone ledges that tou er
like sentinels along its banks as It \\.inds
along through the city. At the turn of the
century. the Islands and their resorts
afforded visitors from all over the state
entertainment. Now. annual e\'ents such as
the "Island Art Fair" aHord the same
opportunity for present day \isitors.

FOR INFORMATION CAll
517-627-2383

IN THE SUMMERTIMEI
See You At

LAPEER DAYS
'93

August 20, 21, 22

. . ,

• Carnival in the Park
• Big Name

Entertainment
• Parade. Beer Tent

• Street Dance
• Vegas & Bingo Tent
". Over 100 Vendors

ENERGYCENTERVlSTA- Vlsfforsto the Cook Energy Center enjoy a view of
Lake MIchIgan from a terraced patio and picnic area with seasonal flowers
and permanent sculptures.

Watts up, doc?
Sponsored By The

Lapeer Area
Chamber of Commerce

Call 313-664-6641
for more information

Sponsoml b):
Ledge Craft Lane, Ltd.
/6 shops and booths
showcasing the lfo'orlcs
of more than I2S arrUlS.

bring dolls from their own collection
and have them appraised by experts.
There is also the chance to win a
collectable doll through a raffle held at
the show.

Berrien Springs Civic League
Arts and Crafts Show, Sept. 18-19,
provides gift ideas for any occasion,
from old favorites to clever new ones.
Visitors will discover table-after-table
of handmade crafts, art work and
homemade candies.

Southwest Michigan Stamp
Club Show, Oct. 2-3, gives visitors
the perfect opportunity to view, buy,
sell and trade stamps. Whether they're
serious philatelists or just beginning
collectors, visitors to this show will
enjoy the opportunity to see and hear
the history behind rare and ornate
stamps from around the world.

Antique Show, Oct 16-17,
provides a second opportunity, in
addition to the earlier Spring Show, to
browse or hunt for unusual vintage
toys, tools, clothing, collectibles and
other antiques.

Fingerprinting Day, Oct. 24,
offers parents the important
opponunity to have their children
fingerprinted by McGruff the Crime
Dog. As a safety precaution,
fingerprinting can provide quick
identification by emergency teams
when a frightened child's parents
aren't nearby. Parents are encouraged
to bring their children, ages three and
up, for a fun fingerprinting session
with McGruff as well as free cider,
douglmuts, shows and games.

Fruitbelt Woodcarvers' Show,
Nov. £"7, features artisan hand carvers
from across the region. Visitors can
see hand-painted wildlife, figures,
statues, intricate reliefs and
three-dimensional carvings, hardwood
bowls and trays, and unique wooden
toys.

Bridgman, Michigan-
The Cook Energy Infonnation

Center, a service of the Indiana
Michigan Power Company to help
educate people about the future of
energy, has announced its schedule of
free shows and events - held one or
two weekends every month -- that
feature unique exhibits from regional
artists. crafts people, collectors and
hobbyists.

Here is the schedule of upcoming
shows and events. (Days and standard
times for shows are Saturday through
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. except
where noted.)

Art Exhibit by Greg
Harrington, July 2D-Aug. 1(closed
Monday), displays the watercolor
work. of this noted artist who lives,
paints and teaches in northwestern
Indiana. Mr. Harrington, whose work
has been chosen and exhibited in
numerous juried competitions, has
been painting for 25 years but has
worked exclusively in transparent
watercolor for the last 14 years. He
wiu also be offering painting classes
during his exhibit.

Quilted Tapestries by Charlotte
Bass, Aug. 3-22 (closed Monday), is
one of the traditional popular shows of
the season. An acclaimed artist,
Charlotte Bass uses quilts to "paint"
colorful images, fashion
three-dimensional designs, and
capture pieces of history through
intricate sewing. Her helpful seminars,
teaching her unique quick quilting
technique, result in many visitors
trying their own hand at this
distinctive art fonn.

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls Show, Sept.
11-12, fiUs the center with frilly lace,
porcelain faces and soft cuds. Visitors
can talk to people who both make and
collect a variety of traditional and
unusual dolls. Visitors are welcome to

~..." ..

95th Eastern Michigan Fair
f!!; SCHEDULE OF EVENTS .1!4

J~~, August 6-15· Imlay City ~
·,,1 . 313-724-4145 .... -

Thursday, August 12
....----... 4·H and Open Judging.

9 a.m.· 8 p.m.
Midway Opens. 1 p.m.
4-H Livestock Auction, ] p.m.
• Motocross Racing. 5 p.m.
(time trlal'l) • Races Follow

Fair Day Sponsor: Ray Cs Cycle &
Sport Shop. Lapeer

Friday, August 13
4-H and Open Judging.
S a.m.' 3 p.m.
4-H Horse Show, 8:30 a,m.
Horseshoe Pitching. 12 ~oon
Midway Opens. Ip,m.
Pedal pun. I p.m. (registratIOn).
2 p.m. (contest)
• Super Tractor Pull, 7 p.m.

Fair Day Sponsor, Nancy )'.taltby,
SUte Fann Insurance Agency.
ImlayClly

Safurday, Augmt 14
4-H and Open Judging,
8 a.m. - Noon
Midway Opens. I p.m.
• Demo Derby, 3 p.m.
(registration), 7 p.m. (finals)

Fair Day Sponsors: Imlay City Lions
Club & Tri·City Times, Imby City

Sunday. August 15
Midway Opens, I p.m.
• Championship Rodeo.
2 & 7 p.m.
• Kids' Day, Ride All Rides $9
III dose

Fair Day SponsOD: Hortmark Green-
houses &: Ray Tosch AIKtioo Se",ke

Friday, August 6
Harness Horse Racing. Michigan Colt
Stakes Gold Circuit, ]2 Noon, Over-
night Racing, 6 p.m.

Saturday, August 7
Harness Horse Racing, ]2 Noon
Overnight Racing. 6 p.m.

Sunday, August 8
Speed and Action Horse Show, I p.m.

Monday, August 9
4-H and Open Judging. 9 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Midway Opens 1p.m.
.Demo Derby. 7 p.rn.

Fair Day Sponsor: Imlay City Ford
Tuesday, August 10

4.H and Open Judging, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Midway Opens. 1 p.m.
T -Squares Square Dancing. 6 p.m.
• Heavyweight Horse Pull, 7 p.m.
• Kids' Day, Ride An Rides, $9,
1·6 p.m.

Fair Day Sponsor. Mortimer & Sons
Lumber Co., Imlay City

Wednesday, August 11
4.H and Open Judging,
8:30 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Midway Opens, I p.m.
T -Squares Square Danc:ing, 6 p.m.
• Heavy & Light Weight Pony Pull,
3 p.m.
• Country Musk Show. KarIa
Burton & Barn Stormers.
7&9p.m.
• Kids' Day, Ride All Rides $9,
1.11 p.m.

Fair Day Sponsor: Imlay City Used Cars

Midway
by

Pugh
Shows

, '\.
t\

Major
Sponsor:
Lapeer
County
Bank&:
Trust
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Explore an authentic old style establishment
featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,
& old-fashioned print shop.

n(!fi~
~~NTRY STORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517·652·8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICmG~

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

• Cosmetics
• Patient Aids

• Stroller Rentals
• Prescription Delivery

• Russell Stover Candies
• Precious Moments

• Fountain Service
• Money Orders
• Carlton Cards

• Lotto & lotteI)'
• One Day Photos

• \Alheelchair Rentals
• Package Uquor

• ~r.V/ine, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. BeD Bills Here

• Double Print or Free Film

s(\tOUJnru9~
308 S. Main St • Franllenmuth, MI. (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAll.V 8 - 9; SAT. 8 - 8; SUN. 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL:

(517) 652·8555, 652·6939, OR 652-6827

~.JII~$.( ;
I 1 _

_ l

~)

ESP
l1!!g
EAT, SLEEP & PLAY
May 29 - Sept. 20, 1993

Package Includes:

• Family Style Chicken Dinner For Two At Zehnder's Restaurant

• Overnight Accomodations For Two At Zehnder's Bavarian Haus

• 18 Holes of Golf For Two, At Our Championship Golf Course,
The For1ress

$ 2 1 0 Sunday. Thumay
Pef coupl •• plus lax

$2 3 0 FrIday or Satutday
par covplap~. tax

- ALL PACKAGES SUBJECT TO A VAlLA BlU1Y -

AUGUST 1993

BAKER FURNITURE MUSEUM- Most of the furnIture on dIsplay was collected
on world travels, brought back to MichIgan, and then used as desIgns In the
Baker factories.

Antique furniture buffs
take shine to museum

Jean
Day

from different angles.
But the museum offers a learning

experience for even a casual visitor to
appreciate fine antiques as plaques
offer descriptive information about the
collections.

Oak, Oriental and painted
furniture are arranged in galleries.
There are such eyecatching pieces as a
miniature chest dated 1780, a Sheraton
rocking cradle of 1800, an extremely
graceful folding butler table, a
Chinese black lacquer table inlaid with
mother of pearl as well as -
surprisingly - modern pieces by the
Danish architect Finn Juhl.

At the entrance is the first piece of
furniture made by Siebe Baker, who
emigrated from the Netherlands to
Michigan. It was made in the first
factory in Allegan in 1890 and was the
firm's famous number 96 combination
desk and bookcase in oak. It was sold
two for S 10 crated together.

The factory was moved to Holland
in 1933. Today there are six factories -
one in Holland, one in Grand Rapids,
three in North Carolina and one in
Illinois.

At the entrance also are
photographs of founder Siebe Baker
and his son, Hollis Siebe Baker. The
founder's grandson, Hollis M. Baker,
sold the company to Magnavox in
1969 as no one with the Baker nanle
was left. It next merged with North
American Philips and today is owned
by the Kohler Company, which
purchased the company in 1988.

Staffer June Vlietstra, who was at
the reception desk when we visited
the end of June, related that the Kohler
Company has been most interested in
and supportive of the museum. The
museum is open Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday (the
same hours as the bank) and is staffed
by Martha Kimball, its longtime
supervisor, and Vlietstra and two
others in rotation. They can arrange
tours of the museum for groups.

The lower level of a bank
building on the main street of
downtown Holland, Michigan, might
not be where you would expect to find
a major furniture museum, but that's
exactly where the 52-year old Baker
Furniture Museum is now located.

A visit to view the unique
collection of antiques and models
shows, however, that the move from
its Windmill Island location three
summers ago makes sense. The newly
built NBD bank building at 100 East
8th Street next to Holland's historic
theater provides climate conlIol and
expanses of white walls to set off the
priceless pieces of furniture.

Most of the furniture on view was
collected by Hollis Siebe Baker, son
of Baker Furniture founder Siebe
Baker, on his many world travels on
which he sought out with a discerning
eye pieces that could be used as
designs in the company's factories.

In addition to the furniture, there
are displays of old woodworking
tools, an architectural gallery
containing carving fragments from
English, French, Italian and flemish
schools, as well as measured drawings
of rare antique furniture in private
collections in Europe.

Only one piece in the museum is
encased in a clear protective covering
--a 3,552 year old wood stool from
Egypt. The legs are lion's paws with
carefully carved claws of the New
Kingdom Dynasty dated 1567 - 1320
BC.

Curator Alex Mitchell has let the
furniture be the main attraction in the
museum, with pieces placed so that
the many students of furniture design
research who visit may view them

-- - ------



Interestingly. the rare pieces
collected by Hollis Siebe Baker to
represent the best of many periods of
furniture design from all over the
world are displayed as they were
found; there has been no restoration or
refinishing of the originals.

Inmany cases, the original and its
reproduction are on display side by
side. There's an unusual curved front
commode of the Italian Directoire
period with tambour doors with reeded
detail circa 1800 that has been
meticulously copied.

Because Hollis S. Baker's interest
in furniture design extended back to
the ancient world, you'll find a gilded
small Egyptian chair made for
Princess Sitamun and a reproduction
at the left.

Just before he died in 1966, Baker
completed a book for which he had
been gathering material much of his
life, Furniture in the Ancient World.
Now out of print. there is a copy on
display in the museum.

Hollis S. Baker had graduated .
from the University of Michigan in
1910, entered the fum and became
president in 1925 on the death of his
father. It was after he became
president the company began to grow
from a small factory.

On his many. many trips to
Europe, he sent back fine antiques to
the factory and library and to the
museum, which began with 1500
pieces. It is estimated there are 4.000
pieces in the collection. Some have
been given to the Grand Rapids
Museum; some are in storage; and
many are on view.

While it is no longer possible to

tour the fhmiture factories themselves,
where skilled craftsmen make present
day Baker pieces, the museum shows
a video, The Making of a Treasure.

It is pointed out that the furniture
pieces being made today are "not
copies (of antiques) but pieces subtly
adapted for today's living."

The company's many collections
are shown and include Colonial
Williamsburg designs, Stately Homes
of more than 120 pieces of the finest
English furniture originally inpalaces
and estates, the Charleston Collection
from that city's elegant homes, such as
the Nathaniel Russell house the
Charles Pfister contemporary
collection and the finn's newest, the
McMillen Collection based on the
furniture of the New York design firm
of that name.

Much of the Baker furniture today
is sold through interior decorators who
bring their clients to showrooms in
larger cities across the country. While
a single major piece can sell for
several thousand dollars, it still makes
it possible for those who appreciate
fine furniture to acquire reproduction
of antiques that often sell at world
auctions for more than a million
dollars.

A trip to the museum also can
make collectors appreciative of what
they have at home. The cherry Welsh
cupboard I purchased in the early
19605 from the Baker Milling Road
Collection is my personal treasure,
and my daughter has a Baker chair
bought in the late 19405 which is
"good as new" freshly reupholstered.

Museum staffer June Vlietstra
agreed with me that we who bought in

those early, more affordable years are
"the lucky ones." She pointed out that
the Baker name at that time was
incised inside a drawer, or, earlier
might be on a small brass tag. Take a
look; you, too, may have a treasure.

If you go to the museum. the
business 1-96 route will take you to
8th Street. The museum is located
between College Avenue (right by
Hope College campus) and Columbia
Avenue at 100 East 8th Street. There
is three hour free parking on the street
as well as a parking lot accessed from
9th Street.

Summer hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday to Friday and 9 a.m. to
noon Saturday. Admission is $2 for
adults; $1 for children 12 to 16.
Children under 12 with adults are free.
Call (616) 392-8761 for information

about tours.
Do allow time to stroll along

Holland's main street with renovated
buildings housing restaurants, art
galleries and fine shops. A new pasta
restaurant has joined the excellent 8th
Street Grille (which has gained a
reputation for its daily offering of
three homemade soups) and the more
fonnal Alpen Rose dining room on the
main street within a few blocks of the
museum.
Jean Day is ajournalist andfree
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
fining their Northville home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

FREE Entertainment
fischer Platz

Outdoor entertainment daily
Now through Labor Day

Behind Bavarian Inn Restaurant
Featuring

Bavarian Inn's
Linda Lee fJ

and other fine entertainers

LOTS OF PEOPLE

Summer August 13-22,1993
~~4~ £?if.~ HERITAGE PARK1M0 S~C Frankenmuth, Michigan
~~2~FeE&S&T

LOTS OF MUSIC

LOTS OF FUN
ALL AREAS TENTED WITH 10,000

SQUARE FEET OF WOODEN DANCE FLOORS

TEN-DAY FESTWAL FEATURES
15 POLKA VARIE1Y BANDS,

IN ADDITION TO
THE 50'S AND 60'S EVENTS

For a FREE brochure write to:
SUMMER MUSIC FEST

5736 Maple Rd., Frankenmuth, Ml 48734
or call:

(517) 652-FEST

ADMISSION PRICE:
$10 per day per person age 20 and over

$5 per day per person age 13-19
$8 per day per person Group Price
FREE DAY - Sunday, August 2200

•
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Next Trip North Try Exploring the world by kayak

In early July an avid sea-kayaker
named Sheila Evans car-topped her
20-foot Winona Seal craft and headed
to the Upper Peninsula for a
month-long jaunt, alone.

Evans, artist and piano teacher
from Oxford, Michigan, got hooked
on kayaking four years ago. "My first
experience was in Perry Sound in
Georgian Bay," she says. "It was a
one-day trip in a heavy kayak, and the
water was so clear I.could see the
quartz veins in the rocks. Iwas
hooked."

Paddling---whetber it's kayaks,
canoes or inflatable rafts-·-is one of
the fastest-growing recreational
activities in the country.

People become addicted to the
sport because paddling a watery trail
is an ideal way to experience the
natural beauty of the outdoors. "It's a
door opening on a whole new way to
experience the planet, the water and
the shore," says Evans, who is 49.

Paddling is for people of all ages,

COME TO
Monroe's

Old Frenchtown
Days Festival
A U GUS T < 28 - 29

. .

!VA'S CmCKEN
DINNERS •••

1\'a Ousterhout's famous chicken din-
ners have been served since 1938.

Over the years, Iva has had three
kitchens built along with additions to
accommodate an ever increasing num-
ber of patrons who come from allover
the state to enjoy "Iva's Chicken Din-
ners." As in the past, they serve fresh,
pan-fried chicken accompanied by
homemade mashed potatoes, coleslaw,
gravy and biscuits.

Sterling Exit 195 Off 1-75 to M-76

Family & Plate Style Southern Fried
Chicken. Also Steaks, Chops & Seafood

- Now Serving Cocktails
* Luncheon Specials & Sandwiches *

11:30 AM to 8:30 PM Except Tues.
51700654-3552

Closed November &. December,
Open Mid-January

THE BEST CmCKEN
IN THESE PARTS

(Since 1938)

... what a
1(f,vo[utionary Ufea!

Re-live the activities of
life in the 18th CentUly!
Battles, soldiers, canoe

races. music of the era.
daily life, encampment,
authentic handcrafts,
costumed participants,
Revolutionary \Vartimes.

Located just off 1·75 along
the historic River Raiain,

FOR DETAILS ON EVENTS AND ACCOMMODATIONS.

Call us at 1-800-252-30 I I

MONROE COUNTY
Convention and Tourism Bureau

P.O. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161
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and has many advantages. The season
is from April to November. The boats
don't have to be registered, They are
light and easily hauled, by car-top or
otherwise. We saw a car-top carrier,
costing about $200, capable of
carrying 10 kayaks.

Many kayakers, including Evans,
are like skiers who go cross-country.
They prefer to use their craft for
touring purposes. They use larger
boats with room inside for camping
gear, ideal for exploration of rivers
and small lakes.

Then there are sea kayaks, built to
take the rough waves of the oceans
and Great Lakes. Author Paul Theroux
explored many Pacific islands in a sea
kayak that could be disassembled into
two sections for air shipment.

Other enthusiasts prefer to ride
in white-water kayaks down a foaming
canyon. These are the kind of people
who love downhill skiing. Their boats
are short with rockered bottoms to
make them turn more easily.

Among the best-known
competitive paddlers is Stan Chladek,
who has been kayaking since he was a
kid in Czechoslovakia. He won a
world championship in white-water
racing in a covered canoe in 1965. He
is now a U.S. citizen and a distributor
and retailer of kayaks, canoes and
accessories at Great River Outfitters,
4180 Elizabeth Lake Road in
Waterford, Michigan.

His daughter, Dana, was a 1992
Olympic bronze medalist in kayaking.
She still competes in world events.
She also designs colorful Rapidstyle
water sport clothing, on sale at her
father's and other stores.

Whichever form of kayaking you
choose, you should learn the tricks of
handling these light, tender and

FACTS FOR
POTENTIAL PADDLERS

Amerkan Canoe Association
7432 Alban Station Blvd,
Suite B·226
Springfield VA 22150·2311
703·451 ..2245

To receive a newsletter with
information about symposiums
and other gatherings, and to and
join a club of sea kayakers, send $8
and your name and address to:
Great Lakes Sea Kayaking Club,
3721 Shallow Brook, Bloomfield
Hills, Ml 48302.

Other Michigan stores for
paddlers:

..Backcountry Outfitters,
Traverse City;

"Benchmark, Farmlngton Hills
(sporting goods store);

.. Canoe Sport, Ann Arbor
(mostly ~oes);

"Inland Seas Kayak Co.,
Petoskey;

...Paddler's Choice, Marquette;
• Lumber Town Canoe and

Kayak Specialty, Muskegon;
» Nordic Spores, East Tawas;
..Outpost~Holland.

BASIC DRILL- Mike Janosko rIghts
the kayak In whIch Carrie
Morgrldge has Just been turned
upsIde down during a traInIng
session,

responsive little boats. As Chladek
says, "Doing it right requires training.
It takes a lot of skill to cope 'vith bad
weather."

A two-hour lesson, given on a
clear, small lake in Waterford, costs
S20 per person. Great River provides
the equipment. Mike Janoska, 31, has
taught kayaking for nine years, most
of it at a paddling school in
Pennsylvania. Now the Milford
resident gives lessons througll Great
River Outfitters.

We watch as he stands hip-deep in
Crescent Lake, explaining the basics
of kayaking 10 Dave and Carrie

I Morgridge of Beverly Hills, Michigan.
The handsome and athletic young
couple, along with their instructor,
wear wct suits, life jackets and spray
skirts---strange garments with elastic
hems that wrap around the cod ..pit's
edge to keep the water out.

First Janoska puts the beginners
through a drill to build confidence and
familiarity with the boats. He starts
with Dave, who has wriggled into the
kayak cockpit (you WEAR a kayak,
not just ride in it) and secured the
spray skirt. TIlen Janoska overturns
the kayak. That leaves Dave hanging
momentarily upside down while
surfacing his hands to make
pre-arranged thumping signals on the
kayak's bottom.

When he capsizes the kayak a
third time, Janoska has Dave free
himself and come to the surface. This,
explains the teacher, is to show the
student that he can get out if
necessary. "Once you know that," says
Janoska, "the worst thing that can
happen is, you get wet."

Now they all head out into the



-
lake. They deliberately capsize a
kayak and "rescue" the dumped party.
Janoska shows the couple how to pull
a flooded boat over an upright kayak
to empty it out, then steady it while
the rescuee climbs back aboard over
the stern.

Then the instructor demonstrates
the "Eskimo roll", the method by
which capsized kayakers rotate to an
upright position without separating
from their kayaks. It was invented
long ago by a courageous Inuit. It
pennits recovery from a capsize
without flooding the boat or having to
climb back aboard, a tricky operation
when one is alone.

"If you plan to be a self-contained
kayaker, you should have the Eskimo
roll," says Great River store manager
Rob Kowal. Like all of CWadek's
employees, he is an experienced
paddler. "It's not nearly as hard as it
looks. You may not need it often, but
it's a good thing to ~ave available."

Some kayakers, like Sheila
Evans, take extended trips along Great
Lakes shorelines without being able to
Eskimo-roll. Evans carries an
inflatable sleeve to be slipped over the
end of her paddle if she capsizes. She
can use the sleeved paddle as a
steadying outrigger if she has to climb
back aboard. She also has a bilge
pump built into her kayak for getting
the water out.

Janoska's lesson also illustrates the
handling of a double-bladed kayak
paddle. He recommends using a short,
quick paddle stroke because longer
thrusts tend to make the kayak
zig-zag.

Canoers use a single-bladed
paddle, which is easier to master and
lends itself nicely to family outings.
Liveries that rent kayaks are rare, but
there are canoe liveries on most major
rivers. \Ve had a delightful family
expedition down the AuSable last
summer, with eight of us, including
four children, in three canoes.

A good canoe, bought new, costs
between $600 and $2,000. Kayaks
range from $700 to $800 for the
white-water variety, $700 to $1,000
for a touring kayak, $700 to $1,200 for
a plastic sea kayak and from S1,400 to
S2,000 for a fiberglass sea kayak. A
kayak designed to be broken down for
shipment costs about $500 to $1,000
more than its one-piece counterpart. A
two-person kayak, which cannot be
operated singly, also costs more.
Guiding a two-seater requires
teamwork and can lead to marital
friction. ChJadek and his wife prefer to
paddle their own separate kayaks.

If you want to try kayaking
before you invest. you can rent from
some retailers. Great River Outfitters
charges $ 17 a day, or $33 for a
Friday-to- Tuesday weekend.

Besides a kayak, basic equipment
needed to get started is a spray skirt, a
life jacket and a double-bladed paddle.

As for paddle able waters in
Michigan, Janoska says the Qinton
River has more'vertical drop than the
Pine or Rifle. He advises touring from

•

DOUBLE-BLADED MANEUVER- A seasoned white-water kayaker, Mike
Janosko can make hIscroft speed over the water.

Rochester to the river's mouth at Lake
St. Clair. CWadek recommends
Canada's Point Pelee National Park on
Lake Erie. The only white-water
rapids in Michigan appear in
springtime, mostly in the D.P.

Ifyou don't want to paddle your
own canoe, you can join the throngs
who enjoy its spectator aspects.
Thousands of people line the banks to
watch the AuSable River Marathon,
held every year in late July. About 50
two-man paddling teams race their
canoes the 120 miles from Grayling to
Oscoda. They paddle at 50 to 60
strokes a minute, besides making six
portages. Both Grayling and Oscoda
stage elaborate festivals for the event.

Spectators are also turning out to
watch 20 canoe and kayak racers in
the lditarod of paddling, an inaugural
1,000-mile race that began June 27 in
Chicago. It ends Aug. 2 inNew York
via Lake St Clair, the Detroit River,
the Erie Canal and Hudson River,
along with several lengthy portages.
It's called the Finlandia Clean 'Vater
Challenge, and is the longest canoe
and kayak race in the world.

It's sponsored by the American
Canoe Association, the governing
body for canoe and kayak competition
in the U.S.

These races are primarily for
professionals. Amateurs don't have to
work that hard, or put themselves at
risk. Says Sheila Evans, "The closest I
get to trouble is when I'm having so
much fun that I don't realize I'm tired.
Istill have to paddle all the way back
to camp."
Allan Hayes is a practicing attorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles 011

boating, co-authored with Jlllie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Miclligan
Living and Detroit Montllly
magazines, Julie Candler is a trm'ef,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the/ea/llre
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
jor 18years.

E U.s.A.
18935 151f2MILE RD., MARSHALL
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• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• BakeJ)'
• Flea markets and

craft shows Just
off
of 1-....--.......--~,941-69

TURXEYVlUE ',69
USA -O~"H-OR-IV'E-NO-RTH---I

•
BAmE (ExitQ)
CREEK1-800..228-4315

I...&.&.YI't •lWlSItlll

July 7 • August 28
Neil Simon's classic comedy is delightfully
hilarious and witty ... a great evening of
comdey!

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet selVed to you
on china. features turkey soup. a
vdriety of scasoll'll s.l1.xJs and
turkey entrees plus our featured
faTe. ca~'ed Toast turkey. dressing.
potatoes. vegetables. cranberries.
rons. beverages and a piece of
homemade pie!

Show Times
Dinner CurtainPerformances

Wed • Thurs and
Fri. Matinee
Fri and Sat. evening
Dinner/Show
Show only

12p.m.
6 p.m.

2:00p.m.
8:00 p.m.
$24.50
$17.00

Group· Discount Available For 12 Or More
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FREE NEWSPAPER
For Farmers, Auction Followers

Or Horse Enthusiasts
• No obligation
• No pressures
• No follow-up
Just your own FREE preview copy to
read and enjoy!

FARMERS' ADVANCE
Tri-State Farm And Auction News

OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown Paper

Of The Horse Industry

CALL: 800·222·6336
Or Write:

Camden Publications
P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232

Hi ho, EI Rancho!
GaJ'lord, Michigan-

Tucked away quietly amid acres
of untouched forests is a family
reson-ranch that brings back that old
fashioned family vacation.

El Rancho Stevens is a getaway
spot where city dudes (and dudenes)
go to leave their everyday worries
behind, along with the crowded streets
and that dreaded daily routine. The
ranch caters to the family, single
person, couples, even the single
parent. What all these people have in
common is a vacation of two days to a

~MVI\l.L-eY t!l:! ("SLEEP IN CLASS.•." )
\JI /'~ . . ...when you visit this most unique motel .
~, J that was formerly a school.
V' 011le~tb
\.'1 .t 00111-5,5V FREEMOVIES& ~Ugbte~ 't 1.. \nc\ude~
\., J CONI1NENfAL Our 5~1 hidpooJ.;ll
'V BREAKFAST in..tOo11l~ • -VCltS e~ato~5

\JI GOLF Icab\e 'tV • Ref]:ig

PACKAGES ~~C:O\:O:~;;:.e6~.. ~~~,,~,,~~.\JI · ...."c~o~a"lAVAILABLE ~

Luxurious Accommodations At Reasonable Prices

NON-SMOKING ROOMS AVAIlABLE
EXERCISE ROOM • SUNTAN BED

For That Special Evening •.• • FREE LOCAL PHONE CALLS
• REGULAR BEDSIWATERBEDS
• COLOR CABLE TV • HBOIESPN
• MOVIE RENTALS & GAME ROOM
• CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
• SALESMAN CLUB
• GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

616
947-9520

NEAR
ANE DINING &

RESTAURANTS

For Reservations Only 7:30 'am· 11pm 1-800..968·0105
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week devoted to regaining a bit of the
childhood we have all left behind.

Located on more than 600 acres of
the Norths' most beautiful pine trees
and hardwoods, El Rancho Stevens is
about five miles out of Gaylord. The
Ranch accepts about 70-80 people at a
time, so there is plenty of wide open
space to go around. Besides the many
acres of woods, the Ranch is also
situated on about one-quarter mile of
Dixon Lake.

What's there to do one might
ask? The better question is, what isn't

there to do. El Rancho offers excellent
fishing on a DNR stocked lake,
boating, waterskiing, horseback
riding, swimming (heated pool and
lake), archery, softball, volleyball, hay
rides cook-outs, dancing, and best of
all, peace and quiet.

Having a good time, whether you
choose to be lazy or active, is what El
Rancho Stevens is all about. "Doc"
and Candy Stevens, who own the
Ranch, started it back in the late 1940s
with an idea to create a place for their
friends to come and visit, to get away
from the fast pace of the city. They
have sought to build El Rancho on the
same basis, everyone who comes
through the door is treated as family .
Many guests return year after year,
because it is like going home. El
Rancho is geared to providing a very
personalized vacation experience.

A large part of that feeling comes
from the Stevens themselves, as many
guests will remember "Doc" and his
crazy songs or for making them speU
Albuquerque before going in for
dinner. Sound silly? Well maybe. but
that is what brings people back and
what people remember.

Every resort has its drawing card.
The Ranch has two, horses and
waterskiing. And don't forget the
chiIdrens' program, and the closeness
to the area golf courses. Mom and dad
can go playa round of golf while the
kids are being kept busy back at the
Ranch with hikes, swimming, etc.

Want to learn more about horses?
The Ranch wranglers are quite
knowledgeable when it comes to those
equine and they love sharing their
knowledge with the guests.

So you don't want to stay at the
ranch all the time? There are many
area attractions within 60 miles of the
Ranch: Mackinac Island, Indian River
Shrine, AuSable River canoe trips,
Hartwick Pines and more. Only a rock
would be bored on a vacation at El
Rancho Stevens.

For more infonnation write or
call: El Rancho Stevens, P.O. 495
Gaylord, Michigan 49735,
517-732-5090.
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1912 Scenic H"'Y (M-22)

Frankfort, MI 49635
Wayfarer Lodgings of
Frankfort. Michigan

- offers-
1. 10 comfortable cabins, 6 with kitchens
2. Bed & Breakfast in the main house
3. Complete faci~ty for the fisherman

Situated on 11 acres VJithinwalking
distance of Lake Michigan

Hosts:
Beth, Ralph & Michael Criger

(616) 352-9264

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W. Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
1·800·678-0122 or 616-264·5081
Only minutes from The Bear and ~end.

Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids off
U.S. 31 on McU!<:hlan.

"0 ~C-J.
(,. CL U\'I \

Overlooking Beautiful
Torch Lake

One of the most scenic and
challenging courses in
Northern Michigan's

Summer Golf Capital ...

$49 two golfers

[5 18 holes w/cart

Sunday 2 pm thru Friday
with this ad

(Offrr ~olid U'ith oI.f.tr Spring &- FaIl Spteiah.
Not ~a1id July, August or Holido).,)

Come discover the essence of
golfing in Northern Michigan

... golf A-GA-MING.

Ask about our Stay & Play
Packages on Torch Lake.

Spring & Fall Mid-week Ra~8 as low
as $35 pp (includes overnight stay,

continental breakfast, 18 holes w/cart)

MAKE A SPLASH- EI Rancho
Stevens offers a sandy beach,
excellent flshlng and waterskIIng on
crystal clear Dixon Lake.



IN PURSUITOF SAVINGS- WIth more than 130store5, the outfet center In Birch
Run Is Michigan's largest - and ff's right off 1-75.

,

Bargain hunters bag litnit
at Birch Run outlet shops
BirchRun, Michigan-

Throughout history, bargain
hunting has been the driving force of
commerce. Since the first department
stores sprang up in the mid-19th
century, one-stop shopping has been
standard purchasing procedure. The
rising popularity of malls throughout
the 1970s did the department store one
bener, expanding the number of stores
-- and the variety of goods -- found
under one roof.

So, how could you improve on
this idea? Discounts! Or, more
precisely, lowering the mark-up.
Which is exactly what Manufacturers
Marketplace and the Village Shops in
Birch Run are all about. Birch Run is
located in Saginaw County, home to
Frankerunuth, Saginaw and
Chesaning.

The largest outlet center in
Michigan, Birch Run is a bargain
hunter's dream, where you11 find
factory-direct savings on practically
everything imaginable. And with over
130 stores, you can imagine the
possibilities. (In most mini malls or
outlet centers, you'll find only 30 to 50
stores.)

Ifyou're planning a shopping trip
to Birch Run, wear comfortable
clothes (this is the place to buy new
shoes ... not wear them) and be
prepared to spend the day. Serious
shoppers will probably look forward
to this. For the uninitiated, this can be
a daunting proposition. But the
shopping centers make it easy for the
novice shopper to enjoy the day.

First of all, Manufacturers
Marketplace and the Village Shops are
easy to get to, right off of Interstate
75. Each section of shops has plenty
of parking, so you don't have to walk
miles to the stores. And new in '93 is
complimentary Saginaw Trolley
shuttle service between sections.

Two "marketplaces" at
Manufacturers Marketplace house
visitor information racks, restrooms
and food courts, plus you'll find a
separate cafe and other restrooms
conveniently located throughout the
complexes. And benches along the
way provide a place to rest and watch
the activity.

So, what will you find in Birch
Run? The better question might be
what won't you find.

Car exhibit's a gem
Midland, Michigan-

The Mineral Car, actually a
Chevrolet Lumina APV Minivan
donated by General MotoTS, is making
a pit stop at the Hall of Ideas (1801 W.
St. Andrews, Midland) on its way to
its pcmlanent home. the Smithsonian
Museum of Natural History's Geology,
Gems and Mineral Hall. It will be on
display in the brick lobby at the Center
for the Arts tluough October 4.

This one-of-a·kind vehicle was
created by the Michigan Mineralogical
Society, and is sponsored at the
Midland Center for the Arts by the
Hall of Ideas. It points out the many
different minerals used in the making

of an automobile. The minerals in
their raw state are exhibited next to the
van.

The Mineralogical Society felt
the need to remind today's public that
even though we are surrounded by
plastic, synthetic and recycled
products, everything originated from a
main source ... minerals.

Plan your visit to this unique
exhibit today. To schedule a group
tour, call 517-631-5930. The Hall of
Ideas is located at the Midland Center
for the Arts, 1801 W. S1. Andrews.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
and 1 to 5 p.m. weekends.

Sure It's Crazy To Buy Skis & Skiwear Now... CRAZY LIKE ~ FOX!
SUMMER IN-STORE WAREHOUSE STYLE

STARTS SATURDA Y

AUGUST 14th

lOAM SHARP!
YOIIknow the BRA.'.:oS,roo l<t:0I' the QCiAUTY &: )"OU krOl' Bn-u':L'1V,l!lg:. TLs 1$ the L\RGEsr s!cl eqJ'p:rent SALE In ow
h.s:ot)" &: y,~thO'Jt 1doubt tl-e bat ski &: slav. ell b..)"S e>er It's 1n!e for beg:nners. 1~.:Urr.edll:~a."d open sk,W ~-e'/'C prese'1t.~g
e'leI),uur.g In our shops ,,-u=~ocsesl}le 10 me p:>J rr.or.e)', IF IT'S ~or GOOD MERCHA~DISE, WE D1D~T Bt-I IT FOR
TH1S SALE. A BlIgalr. bnlel's plt1d,se, DOORBUSTER PRICES Widl m1nr o~.eofbd I:err.s, DO~'T ~USS IT!

6!?~!!Tu9~~!
ALL;jSKIWEAR

%
DFF

All the Top Brands. All 92/93 Jackets,
Bibs, Sweaters, Pants, Vest, Suits,
Stretch Pants, Underwear, T·Necks,
Shells, and Windshirts, for Men, Women,
& Kids. All 50% Off Plus Lot's of '94
Skiwear All at Crazy Summer Prices.

SPECIALTY SKI & GOLF SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
• NOVI... NOVI TOWN CENTER South of /·96 on Novi Road
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 mlles W. ofTelegraph
• EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross

VISA • MASTERCARD •'DISCOVER • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS
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LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the shops which line the streets.

• Antiques • lee Cream Parlor
• Bakery • Amish Quilts
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &.

Delicious Delectables
1/2 hour West of Mt. Pleusant

(517) 561-2020
Closed Sunday & Monday L..---""'----l

431 Main Sf.
Blanchard,Ml49310

~
-n~ 18 HOLE

.,." CHAMPIONSHIPCt- :RUN PU~~IJR~~LF
~ (1, ~n Tk.. A QUALITY COURSE AT
~@1JIDlil~rr-y \V m1u.v REASONABLE RATES

18 Holes with Cart - $35 Per Player - Everyday
LOUNGE • FOOD • PRO SHOP • LESSONS • RANGE
"A course you will want to play again and again"
Listed in Golf Digest 'Places to Play in 1991 and 1992.'

1/2 Mile West of 1-75 at Exit 251 (4 Mile Rd.) south of Grayling
5825 W. Four Mile Road. Grayling, MI49738 GAYLORD

MICHlc. ... ~

GoU'Mta:aqf
th~M(dwest(517) 348-4343

Great Lakes Getaway

Fall Color Tour • ~
Getaways • /fftl§~

~~~

August 30, 1993
FEATURING: Real Estate Resort

Property ... Color Tours ... Orchards ...
Cider Mills ... Late Season Golf .

Fine Restaurants ... Fall Festivals .
Shows ... Theatre ... Shopping ...

Antique Shows.

CALL: Russ Schrauben,
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR 1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

YOllr ad will be secn by over 250,000 readers.

August 13, 1993
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Ontario discovery:
A cottage-lover's inn

Iris
Sandersou

loues

Crowets Landing, Ontario--
I am sitting over dinner at the

Irwin Innwatching the sun go down
on Stoney Lake. The water looks like
grey silk in the evening light. A green
cottage with white-trimmed windows
stares through trees at us from a rocl]'
island half a mile away. A grey-haired
man and a tiny blonde girl fish from
the dock below my window. Young
Robbie Invin pushes a boat out from
the dock.

Guests who sat at nearby tables all
week swap tales of the day.

"The kids had a fishing
tournament. "

"We went to see the petroglyphs."
"We watched the boats go

through the canal locks on the
Tre nt·S ever. "

"Jamie Irwin took us for a trail
ride on the horses."

"I played the par three golf course
but it was wet from last night's min."

If you have never driven even an
hour north of Toronto you may not
have been in a place like this. Stoney
Lake is one of thousands of lakes dug
out of the ancient rock of the Canadian
Shield, which covers most of eastern
Canada but stops short of the U.S.
border.

These lakes differ from those you
find in Michigan and lllinois, partly
because heavy trees and rocky
shorelines hang over cold deep water
and partly because Canada's small
population has so many millions of
square miles of wilderness to play in. I
see one canoe and one sailboat on a
lake big enough to include 1000

islands, each island holding a cottage
or two aloft like a birdhouse.

Where am I? Two hours
northeast of the expressways of
Toronto in the Kawartha Lakes, just
north of the city of Peterboro. Boaters
can follow the Trent-Severn canal
through this area from Georgian Bay
on Lake Huron to the town of Trenton
on Lake Ontario.

There are many places to stay in
this area: Pine Vista Cottages, a few
miles down Stoney Lake Road,
Viamede Resort across the lake. What
I like about Irwin Inn is that you can
live in a real cottage beside the lake,
play in the boats, on the golf course
and riding stables by day, enjoy good
food and wine in a homey setting at
night and still feel as if you are in the
wilderness.

Crowe's Landing is marked on
the map where County Road 40 and
County Road 6 converge at a tiny
white nineteenth century cburch.
There is no town here any more. just a
general store and marina. Nonna Irwin
was a Crowe; her father and
grandfather ran a stagecoach carrying
mail and cottagers between the lake
and the town of Norwood. Ross Irwin
was a cook at nearby Nephton Mines
when they met at a dance in the barn
that still stands on Milestone Farm.

The Irwins married and built a
cottage on Stoney Lake in the 1940s.
One day they accommodated overflow
guests from a nearby inn. Over the
years they added guest rooms upstairs,
dining room over the lake.
playgrounds and cottages behind, a
p~Hhree nine hole golf course, and
started buying cottages that came up
for sale on either side ofthem.

Norma still comes in to handle
the garden and set up the nightly salad
bar, but Ross has retired to a golf
course near Norwood and the inn is
into its second generation.

;'-/.
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LIFEIN THESLOW LANE- The weekly fish fry on an Island In Stoney Lake reminds
guests that life needn't be so hectic.



Dennis and Patti Irwin are
innkeepers now. They've added a nice
wine list, upgraded the rooms, bought
Milestone Farm and 20 horses to go
with it, added small conferences and
are working hard to move into the 21st
century while keeping that family
cottage feeling that everybody loves.

This is an all-inclusive resort
where most things come with the price
of the room. One hundred Canadian
dollars a day per person buy a room or
cottage suite with living room,
bedroom, a big buffet breakfast and a
soup-sal ad-entree-dessert -co ffee
dinner, golf but not clubs, canoes but
not motor boats and any little thing
you want that the IlWins and two
dozen cheerful young staff people can
provide.

Ifyou want night life or instant
shopping, you shouldn't be here. It is
15 miles and no gas stations to the
picturesque and historic village of
Lakefield, 40 minutes drive to
downtown Peterboro. The sun raises
the shades on the lake at dawn and
pulls them down at sundown, leaving
you to a book, a limited selection of
television programs or a game of
cards.

What else is there to do in a week?
\Valk or ride the trails on the property.
Take the pontoon boat for the weekly
island fish fry. Spend an hour around
the end of the lake in Petro glyphs
Provincial Park, where 500 - 1000
year old rock carvings are preserved
under a glass roof. Watch the boats go
up and down the many locks on the

.'.
"
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Trent-Severn Canal nearby.
Shop at the Lockside Trading

Post in Young's Point. Picnic around
the locks in Burleigh Falls. Go to
service at the Church on the Rock.
Drive to Curve Lake Indian
Reservation for a fabulous gallery of
Indian Craft. Visit the world's highest
hydraulic lift lock or attend the
Saturday night performance and
fireworks festival on Little Lake in
Peterboro.

You could be busy every day. You
go. I'll just stay here thank you, sit on
the dock and watch the fish jump.

For more information, contact the
hwin Inn, R.R. 2, Lakefield, Ontario,
Canada, KOL 2HO or telephone
toll-free (800) 461-6490. Or call that
wonderful toll-free number (800)
ONT ARlO and ask for a free booklet
called Resorts Ontario; it will tell you
about many wonderful places like this
that combine rustic settings with good
food and good beds.

A budget-planning tip: Your
American dollar is worth S1.25 in
Canadian money as I write this. That
difference will pay for the various
Ontario and federal taxes and for your
tips in a place like IlWin Inn. If the
rate is SClDO a day allow SUS I 00 to
cover these costs.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones alld her
photographer-/llIsband Micky Jones
were bom and raised in Canada, live
and work in Michigan and publish
tlleir works on both sides of the
border.

Small town, big fair
Fenton, Michigan-

Fenton's Art at the Centt>r is in its
14th year. The success of this small
town's big fair is due to quality art,
beautiful surroundings, lively
entertainment, and easy access.

Over 100 artists come from
out-of-state and all over ~1ichigan to
exhibit at this popular juried show.
Painters, sculptors, potters, weavers,
photographers, jewelers, glassmakers.
calligraphers and woodworkers will
show their art.

You can talk with the artists and
choose unique art for your home.

Parking and admission arc free.
Refreshments arc by the historic
Fenton Hotel. Sunday morning the

Fenton Kiwanis holds a pancake
breakfast on the lawn for those who
want food first and art second.

On Sunday afternoon there is the
traditional Quick Draw Auction. At
1:15 watch artists create a piece in 45
minutes, then bid on your favorite
amid much hilarity.

Live entertainnlent fills the air
with music. This year there will be
banjos, singing and hammer dulcimer.

It is a pleasant low-keyed way to
enjoy the final summer days.

Art at the Center will be on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 28 and 29
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Fenton
Community Center, 150 Sourh leRoy
Street. For further infonnation call:
313-629-5447.

Historic homes open doors

" 1
-1,
j.
~:

Muskegon, Michigan-
The Hackley & Hume Historic

Site has opened its doors for the 1993
touring season. Through the month of
September, the Site will be open to the
public each Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday afternoon from 1to 4 p.m.

The admission cost is S2 and free
for children 12 and under, and
includes guided tours through both the
Charles H. Hackley and Thomas
Hume houses.

This year's tours will include a
unique opportunity to see the Hackley

house as it has not been seen in
decades. As the exterior restoration of
the house continues, work has now
begun on the home's elaborate interior.
A professional paint analysis has
uncovered layers of paint and canvas
that once adorned the Hackley walls
and ceilings.

Visitors to the Site may have the
opportunity to watch as professional
painters bring these masrerpieces back
to life.
Call6l6-722-7578 for more
inforn13rion.

BESTOF BOTH WORLDS- The IrwIn Inn offers fine food and an extensive wIne
/1st.while retaInIng the famIly cottage atmosphere.

North Country Lodge
Enjoy a Romantic Getaway or
an Affordable Golf Package

• LuA'1.1J.Y rooms w1Ul (wo person whirlpools
avallable.

• 24 rooms • Cable TV. VCRs
• Kitchenettes • Sulte avallable

I ""f<

Skiing. Snowmob1lli ..:.• Mushroom Hunting M~ /-:', ~: .'~
Fishing. C. "acing. Golf .Z~' /" '.;

Open Year Ruund, Within Minutes of the AuSable River

Call 51 7-348-8471 For Reservations
On North 1-75 Business. Grayling, Michigan 49738

WHEN is a CtKL
LUSH ...
TRANQUIL ...

SOOTHING ...
SOFT ...

(includes unlimited golf Sun.- Thurs.)
DRUMMOND ISLAND

'I lIke The Rock_ I lIke how holes are isolated so you can golf In SCOllC seclusion, I like
/, 010 the ponds, lakes and waterfalls are too pretty to be called water hazards,

- Rick Sylvain, Michigan Travel Editor. Detroit Fr<>ePress

1'he most peaceful round of golf n-e played all year."
- Lynn Henning, Editor. PGA Magazine

THE ROCK, 1...800-999-6343
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FAIR
"'= :7
AUG. 16·22

8 Miles East of 1·75on Mt. Morris Road,
6130 E. Ml. Morris Road,

Mt. Morris, MI 48458
• Mon.· Rodeo (2:30 & 7:30 p.m.) (only $12

per car load)
• Tues.· Demolll/on Derby (7:30 p.m.)
• Wed.• Christian Contemporaryl 4·Him &

Michael English (7 p.m.), "Mickey
Thomas-Starshlp" (9:30 p.m.)

• Thurs. • Demolition Derby "Figure 8"
(7:30 p.m.)

• Frl. - NTPA TractorlTruck Pulls (7:30
p.m)

• Sal. - Crystal Gayle (7:30 p.m.)
• Sun. - Horse Pull (12 noon). NTPA

TractorfTruck Pull (6 p.m.)
DAILY ENTERTAINMENT:

• Giant Midway by Pugh Shows
• Petting Zoo
• Salute to Michigan Authors
• Beer Tent
• Live Bands
• Bingo Tent
• Vegas Tent
• Dog Shows
• Thousands of Exhibits
• Farm Animal Exhibits
• Hundreds of Commercial Exhibits!
• Plus More!!

GENERAL ADMISSION: $4 Adults - $2 Youths
Grandstand & Concert Shows: $2-$5

313-640-1701

Mackinac Island's new jewel
Mackinac Island, Michigan-

The horse and buggy have always
been a part of Mackinac Island's
history and chann.

Horse-drawn carriages are as
much a part of the Island as the Grand
Hotel and fudge but there's about to be
a new twist on the old theme.

First, some background.
The Grand Hotel is adding an

additional nine-hole course to its
existing layout. The new Woods nine
will debut in the spring of 1994.
joining the existing Gzand nine.
Together theyll be known as the
Jewel.

Dan Musser Jr. and his wife.
Amelia, have owned Mackinac
Island's famous Grand Hotel since
1979.

~e family-owned and operated
Grand Hotel - son Dan ill is president
- is the world's largest summer hotel.
The 319-room facility was built in
1887. No motor vehicles are permitted
on Mackinac Island. Remember. the
Grand Hotel is part of a bygone era.

It was recently named one of the
top 10 summer retreats in America by
Travel & Leisure magazine and was a
featured destination in this year's
Sports illustrated's swimsuit edition.

A few years after they purchased
the Grand Hotel, the Mussers decided
on touching up the existing nine-hole
golf course. Being a successful
resort/vacation operator in Northern

~©[Ri If[}:{)~ @~~~IJ~®tr rR10[Q)~
tr(Q) ffit{J~©~DlNJ~© D~lL~(NJ(Q)
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• HIGH SPEED
CATAMARANS

The fastest ferries
on the Great Lakes

or
• HISTORIC FERRIES
For a leisurelY cruise

to the island

Onlv the Arnold Line offers ...
The largest ships serving Mackinac Island • Over 100 years of
passenger ferrY service • The onlY Catamarans serving the Island. The
fastest ride to Mackinac Island • Rest rooms and handicap faciUties on
everY boat • Most luxurious and comfortable seatinB • Roomiest
walk-around cabins and deck· The smoothest. quietest ride to the
Island

ARNOLD TRANSIT CO•• BOX 220 MACKINAC ISLAND. MI49157
800-542-8528
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Michigan these days means having a
top flight golf course to offer your
guests.

The next step was to select an
architect for the renovation project.

"We got some advice on the
subject and ended up with Jerry
Matthews," Musser says.

Matthews is Michigan's most
prolific golf course designer. His
works dot the state and have won
numerous national honors in recent
years. The most recent award winners
include Elk Ridge in Atlanta, Timber
Ridge in East Lansing and Micbaywe's
Lake course in Gaylord.

Matthews spent a couple of years
in the mid-1980s reworking the little
nine-hole Grand course.

He moved every tee and green and
changed the fairways. Basically, he
rebuilt the golf COUl1ie,trading off
postage stamp greens for large,
undulating models. He enlarged tees
and generally refined and upgraded
the facility.

"The reaction (to the
improvements) has been wonderful."
Musser says. "Our guests couldn't
believe we were doing it. Returning
customers are thrilled with it, as am I."

Down the road at Stonecliffe, the
fonner proprietors also hired
Matthews to build a golf course. The
course was designed and the land
cleared some six years ago before the
project went broke.

The Mussers got the property and
what there was to the golf course out
of bankruptcy. The location is about
11;2miles north of the Grand Hotel.
The course wraps around the runway
of Mackinac Island's air strip. Two
holes are on one side of the runway,
seven on the other. The course is at the
Mackinac Bridge end of the island.

The Woods course is due to open
next spring and that's where the
horse-drawn carriages will come in.
The two nines of the golf course - a
trip of some 12 to 14 minutes - will be
connected by a most unique
"motorless" golf cart.

"It'D be a horsedrawn
conveyance - we just don't know the
kind of carriage we will be using,"
Musser says. "We haven't worked out

.. ~ "10''' '"
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HISTORY. CHARM- The Grand
Hotel's elegance reflects a
bygone era. Each room Is rich
In ItsunIque character.

';.
TUNING UP- The Grand Hotel's
existIng nlnt:r-hole course has
been upgraded by esteemed
golf archItect JerryMatthews.

all the details like whether we'll be
taking two foursomes over together or
every foursome separately."

The carriages will be complete
with bag racks and refreshments to
make the unique trip a totally
enjoyable experience.

The new Woods nine is on heavily
wooded property (pines, hardwoods,
aspens and cedars) with substantial
elevation changes. Water comes into
play on four holes in the form of
nearly five acres of man-made ponds
and streams.

It will feature bent grass tees,
greens and fairways.

The Woods wiD play to par 34
and 3,005 yards.

"That's longer than our course
here," Musser says. "I wish it were
even longer but you deal with what
land you have here on the Island."

The setting for the green on the
first hole offers a spectacular view of
the Mackinaw Bridge. You'll also get
breathtaking vistas of the Straits of
Mackinac, S1. Ignace and Mackinaw
City.

The Grand Hotel has also
renovated an existing restaurant at the
new course. It's called Woods, and is a
Bavarian-style eatery offering a casual
dining option to all guests.

During the winter, noted
designer Carleton Varney of Dorothy
Draper New York redesigned the
interior with his whimsical and
colorful touches. Carriage service is
available to Woods from downtown
and the Grand Hotel each evening.

It is open for dinner now, and will
serve lunch and dirmer when the
course opens next year. It is also
available for private functions.

"We've always lacked enough golf
here," Musser says. "\Ve're a
convention hotel and need golf - that
was a motivating factor. The golf
explosion in northern Michigan is
pretty amazing ... there are some great
courses up here. ,r

Musser has spared no expense in
making his two nine-hole courses
measure up. He won't say how much
that is - he only says "too much" - but
the fmished products will speak for
themselVes.
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WHAT A WElCOMEI- Hole number one at Elk RIdge shows off the
hardwoods, weffands and s(opes that typffy the course.

Golfers pig out!
Atlanta, Michigan-

A couple of things tell you all you
need to know about Elk Ridge Golf
Course.

It's located in Atlanta, a small
community nestled about 30 minutes
east of Gaylord. There's not much in
the way of traffic and no cities of any
significant size are nearby from which
to attract golfers. So local play is
virtually nonexistent.

"We rely pretty much on the
vacation traveler," says Scott Landane,
Elk Ridge's director of golf. "We're
way out here and with no lodging
facilities, either. For the numbers of
rounds we're putting through, it tells
you that the course is quite an
attraction. "

For good reason.
Now in its second full summer of

operation, Elk Ridge made an
immediate impact on Northern
Michigan's golfscape when it was
rated by Golf Digest as the second
best new public course in the country
in 1991.

The Jerry Matthews-designed
course stretches out to nearly 7,100
yards and has so many natural delights
it's hard to experience them all the first
time '" or the second ... or the third.

Elk Ridge is owned by Lou and
Mary Schmidt of Troy,
Michigan-based Honey Baked Hams.
The Schmidls purchased 2,700 acres
of wildemess surrounding Valentine
Lake. Lou and architect Matthews
collaborated on the design, and they
missed very few clements. The golf
course sirs on about 450 acres.

The property is a mixture of
hardwoods, steep slopes, sprawling
wetlands and trout streams. Toss in a
blue heron or two gliding across tlle
lake, deer and other wildlife. It's an
ideal setting.

Scott and Karen Landane • she's
Lou and Mary's daughter - run the
place. Karen handles the
managing/administrative duties.

"The course is probably in the best
shape it's been," Scott says. "The

reaction has been great. It's a fun
course to play. It's very playable. It's
tight, tree-lined all the way. People .
corne in looking like they've been in a
tornado but they love it and can't wait
to go back out for more."

Landane's favorite hole is No. 16,
a dogleg left from an elevated tee over
a duck marsh. The tee shot must carry
180 yards to a fairway that rolls left.
The hole measures 381 yards from the
back tees.

And there's the Pig Hole, the
184-yard par 3 10th. The bunkering
around the green is shaped like a pig.
in honor of Honey Baked Hams.

"It's caught on," Landane says.
"Funny, when we first opened, people
would stand on the deck by the
clubhouse looking down and not
recognize it. Now they go out of their
way, even non-golfers, to come over
and take a look at it. It's a good
conversation piece."

Yes, Honey Baked Ham
sandwiches are available in the bar
and grill, which serves breakfast and
lunch.

Officials from the United States
Golf Association visited Elk Ridge a
few weeks back and came away very
impressed. according to Landane.

"They were impressed with the
greens," he says. "We started a
regimented top-dressing program
that's really helped."

The foray into golf has been such
a positive experience for Lou Schmidt
that he's gcaring up to do another on
the property. He's already talking to
course dcsigners.

The best way to get to Elk Ridge
from the Detroit metropolitan area is
1-75 north to the downtown Gaylord
exit, M-32 cast. The course is five
miles north of Atlanta on M-33. For
more infomlation and tce times, call
1-800·626-4355.

Overnight golf packages are
available at Thunder Bay Resort,
about a 25-minute drive. For package
infoffilation, call 1-800-729-9375.

One Of America's 75 Best Public Courses
(Golf Digest 11/90)

521 Lake Blvd. downtown St. Joseph. MI (616) 983-6600 or (800) 875-6600

Our excellent playing
conditions offer you an

"adventure in golf."

• Pro Shop
• Daily Fees
• 18 Hole Course

• Driving
Range

• Bar

Call for starting times:

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of u.s. 31 on Lincoln

3 miles south of Grand Haven city limits.

===== Jl.{{Suite!J{ote{===

"Overlooking Lake Michigan
where unforgettable sunsets

are a daily event 11

Nearby sandy beaches
Quaint downtown shopping
Free continental breakfast
Refrigerators in every suite

FRUIT FARMS
5565 Merritt Road
Ypsilanti, Michigan

PRESENT THE 13TH ANNUAL
BLUEGRASS & PEACH FESTIVAL

THURS., FRI. & SAT. • AUG. 19·20-21, 1993

Featuring The Host Band
Robert White & The Candy
Mountain Express Along
With Such Greats As Bash-
ful Brother Oswald (right
hand man in Smokey
Mountain Boys Band) at
Grand Old Opry.

SATURDAY
--

THURSDAY
Jimmy Martin
Ralph Stanley

BIll Harrell
Bashful Brother Oswa!d

Gary Adams
Robert White & The Candy

MIn. Express

FRIDAY
()~rne Brothers
Raymond FairchIld

Robert White & The Candy
Mtn Express

urlStory
The Stevens FamIly

Beaver Creek
Fritts Family

!..R\'o'S Family
JlOl & Jesse

Blucgr.:lss MountamC;;rs
Raymond F.:tirchlld

Gary Brewer
~1II-.eStevens

Robert White & The Candy
Mtn Express

~

BMA FOR INFORMATION PHONE:
... (419) 726·5089 OR WRITE:

MEMBER E & W PRODUCTIONS
I'HERNA.TIONAL BLUEGRASS

MUS:CASSOClATlON P.O. Box 5111, Toledo. Ohio 43611
ON JAN. 21·22.1994 E & IV PRODUCTIONS IS ALSO HOLDING

"BLUEGRASS IN SUPER CLASS WINTER FEST NO.4"
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Suite Deal Packages:
* Tee for Two - Golf Package
* Great Train Escape
* Just Add Water
* Romance Hideaway



NW Michigan offers golf options galore
Visit America's Summer Golf

Capital in Northwest Michigan for
all-inclusive packages at eight resorts
and 17 golf courses, plus vacation
attractions throughout the region.

1bis booming area offers
unmatched vacation and golf options
-- with resorts, golf courses and
convention and visitors bureaus
working together to make reservations
easy and vacation possibilities endless.

The golf courses will please the
serious competitor, with demanding
links including Jack Nicklaus' The
Bear at Grand Traverse Resort, Robert
Trent Jones' Heather at Boyne
Highlands or Arnold Palmer's The
Legend at Shanty Creek-Schuss
Mountain Resort. These courses are
challenging but not intimidating for
even the higher-handicap players. And
experts will find that courses such as
Spruce at McGuire's Resort Center or
Crystal Mountain's Resort Course
commands attention.

What makes this region's
courses different, however, is the
abundance of water -- on the course
and in golfer's views from each
course.

Golfers at A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
are left in awe from the spectacular
sight of the famous Torch Lake, which
National Geographic called one of the
most beautiful inland lakes in the
world. Wilderness Valley's Black
Forest course is alive with surrounding

THE LEGEND- DesIgned by Arnold Palmer. thIs course at Shanty
Creek-Schuss MountaIn has been named the MIdwest's top resort course.

wetlands and wildlife, with
white-tailed deer often bounding
across the fairways.

Each resort, with its different style
and decor, has accommodations
ranging from luxurious suites to
economical family lodging. There is a
price range available for everyone --
with even the lower-priced lodging
offering plenty of amenities.

All of these resorts and golf
courses are within an hour's drive of

each other. They're set in a region with
plenty to do in addition to golfing,
such as shopping in one-of-a-kind
stores and boutiquest viewing the
renovated or restored Victorian
homes, swimming at the nearby
beaches, boating in the numerous
inland lakes or Lake Michigan or
dining in fine restaurants.

Following is a short description of
each golf course and resort, with a
following listing of convention and

visitors bureaus in America's Summer
Golf Capital.

Package prices and green fees are
included where applicable. ~
Reservation and tee times for aIr
properties can be made by calling
1-800-937-7272.

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club has
beautiful views of Torch Lake from its
high bluffs. It features a challenging
layout with guarded greens and tight
fairways. Course improvements
include a new 420-yard par-4 hole,
and a 519-yard par-5 hole, both on the
front nine. Rates are S39 per 18 holes
and $30 after 3:30 p.m.

Antrim Dells Golf Club is known
as a tough but fair course. Rates are
$40 per round with can every day.
Twilight golf is available after 3 p.m.
for $30 a round.

Boyne USA Resorts: Boyne
Mountain and Boyne Highlands have
five world-class courses between
them. Both resorts are full-service --
with amenities including health clubs,
the Country Dub of Boyne, tennis,
rukingandbocmgmillsandswimming
pools. Both the Highlands and
Mountain were lauded by national golf
publications last year for excellent
courses and resort facilities. Heather
and the Donald Ross Memorial were
ranked among America's 75 Best
Resort Courses by Golf Digest. and
Boyne Highlands was awarded a Golf
Magazine Silver Medal for excellence

PACKAGES
AVAILABLE

AT:

Located at 2166 Shook Rd. sautt Michigan
and St. Ignace Michigan

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
1-800-626-9878

Sault Ste Marie
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as a golf resort. Boyne's stay-and-play
package starts at Sl15 per person, per
day based on double occupancy. It
includes a night of lodging, breakfast
and dinner and an l8-hole round on
any I!oyne course: Heather, Moor,
The Donald Ross Memorial, The
Monument or Alpine.

Crystal Mountain Resort in
Thompsonville offers 27 holes of golf
with three nine-hole layouts that can
be mixed-and-matchcd to create three
distinctive 18-hole courses. Families
can take advantage of three childrens'
programs, tennis, mountain biking,
hiking trails, a fitness center and
indoor and outdoor pools. A variety of
accommodations includes motel
rooms, condos and vacation homes.
Packages include a midweek
unlimited golf, lodging, dinner and
breakfast deal for $85 to S105 per
person, per night. Weekend packages
include unlimited golf,
accommodations and two meals for
$105-$119 per person, per night.

Grand Traverse Resort in Acme
has two courses, including Jack
Nicklaus' The Bear -- recently named
one of America's best golf courses by
GOLFlVEEK -- and William
Newcomb's Spruce Run. Grand
Traverse is known for its 17-story
glass tower, with rooms that overlook
Grand Traverse Bay. The resort also
offers many exclusive shops and
boutiques and several restaurants and
lounges. Golf packages start at $265
per person, double-occupancy, for two
nights of lodgL'lg, 36 holes on Spruce
Run, a half-hour lesson and access to
the resort's expansive health club. For
the 13th year. Grand Traverse is
hosting the Michigan Open Golf
Championship on The Bear. and again
is running the John Jacobs' Practical
Golf Schools.

High Pointe Golf Club in
Williamsburg is a Tom Doak-dcsign
that has earned top recognition from

Drum corps
square off

I
'.I

Ypsilanti, Michigan-
11l(~color, music, power and

excitement of the best drum and bugle
corps comes to Eastern Michigan
University's Rynearson Stadium July
30-31, as 25 of the world's top drum
corp meet in head-to-hcad
competition.

The Drum Corp International
Preview of Champions is the country's
second-largest drum corp competition
for 1993 with more than 2500
competitors and 8000 fans from
around the world expected to aHend.

The Prcview of Champions kicks
off July 30 at 2 p.m. with 25 drum
corps in preliminary competition. The
field of 25 will be narrowed to 12 for
the finals contest on July 31 at 7:30
p.m.

Tickcts for the preliminaries on
Friday, July 30 arc S 12. Tickcts arc
$ 18 for the finals on July 31. Can the
Ypsilanti Visitors and Convention
Bureau a[ 313-482-4920 for ticket\).

f
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Golf Digest and Golf Magazine. Green
fees are $39 with can and $49 on
summer weekends. Twilight rates are
$29 and walking is allowed.

McGuire's Resort Center in
Cadillac is an all-around destination
perfect for couples and families. It has
two courses: The 18-hole Spruce and
the nine-hole Norway. McGuire's
weekend package is S179 per person,
including two nights lodging, two
breakfasts. one dinner and two rounds
of golf.

Shanty Creek-Schuss Mountain
Resort in Bellaire boasts three courses
and more than 600 rooms in hotels,
deluxe condos and lodges. The
Legend course, designed by Arnold
Palmer, has been a mainstay of great
Northwest Michigan golf. Golf Digest
recently named The Legend one of
America's 75 Best Resort Courses and
number one in the Midwest. The resort
also has tennis, swimming,
restaurants, shops, a health club and
bike paths. The resort offers the
popular Golf Advantage School,
patterned after and sponsored by
Pinehurst Resort and Country Club.
The Spring Free Recreation Package is
$59 per person, per day. It includes
one night oflodging. 18 holes of golf
on The Shanty Creek Resort Course or
dinner, health club privileges, bike
rental, tennis and breakfast.

Wilderness Valley's Valley
Course and Black Forest are set amid
Northern Michigan's natural beauty,
between Mancelona and Interstate 75
in Otsego County. The Valley course

WILDERNESSVALLEY- The Valley Course Is characterized by narrow faIrways
and large greens. Golfers are offen scrutlnzed by area wlfdflfe.

is user friendly, making it one of the
area's most popular layouts. The Black
Forest is among the state's most
challenging courses. winning
numerous national awards including
Michigan's best new public course by
Golf Digest. Fees range from $35 to
$48 for 18 holes with cart. Twilight
rates are $25 to $35 SWlday through
Thursday.

For information on other
accommodations availablc throughout
the region, as well as attractions and
events, call or write one of the
following convention and visitors

bureaus:
Boyne Country Convention and

Visitors Bureau (Petoskey, Harbor
Springs and Boyne City): 401 E.
Mitchell St., Petoskey, MI
49770-0694. 1-800-845-2828 (U.S.
and Canada).

Charlevoix Convention and
Visitors Bureau: 408 Bridge St.,
Charlevoix, MI 49720.
1-800-367-8557 (Michigan only) or
616-547-210l.

Traverse City Convention and
Visitors Bureau: 415 Munson Ave.,
Suite 200 GC, Traverse City, MI
49684. 1-800-TRA VERS.

"High Tail It to Mackinac" Aboard a
Star Line Hydro:Jet Ferry!

Brt:athtaking vhtas, hor:.,e dr.l\\'n carriages, frcightcr~ will "high tail" ~ou to beautiful ~lackinac hlaml
under the hridge, bicycll"~. and of cour-o.e.that h<:,ln:nl~ with quick, conn:nicm departllrc~ from .\Iackin;m
fudge. blft it time you treated ~our~df to the magic City and St. Ignacc.

of ~tackinac Island? SUllum:r will bc ovcr hefort.· you kno\\' it. DOIl't ~Oll

And thcre'~ no hetter way of getting to ~tichigan'~ de~er\'e a Great I.ake~ guaway to :\Iackinac hl.lI1d?
hland Jewel of the North than ahoard a ~[ar Line A Hurry and "lligh Tail It to \tad:in.lc" ahoard a
lIydro~ell'erry. Our one-of·,,-kind jet 'I".ly ride ~ 't.lI !.ine lI)dro-Jel I'err) ,

Star Line Mackinac Island Ferry
For a (rt:e M.:heduk of rat<.·~ and dep.lrture timc:~<.all

1-800-638-9892
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Pure Scottish golf -- in Michigan
Oscoda, Michigan-

Kevin Aldridge went to Scotland
before the start of construction of
Lakewood Shores Resort's Gailes
course in Oscoda anned with his dad's
photographs.

His father, Stan, has been to
Scotland on countless occasions to
visit the great courses and each time
he returned with more pictures. Kevin,
27, used those to fonn his images.

"Dad's been !.here a million times
and has taken all kinds of pictures, It

Kevin says. "They didn't do the
courses justice. Ihad all my drawings

with me. The minute Igot there, the
drawings pretty much went out the
window. I started all over."

The product of Kevin's efforts was
the Gailes course, an overwhelming
success in recreating Scottish-style
golf in the United States.

The Gailes, the second of two
I8-hole championship courses at
Lakewood Shores with a third on the
way, is a runaway best-seller. Soon
after its debut, the prestigious Golf
Magazine tabbed it one of the top 10
best new courses in the country.

Kevin, a graduate of Michigan

CEDAR POINT
AMAZEMENT

ADVENTURE PACKAGE
ONE NIGHT PACKAGE

June 1-September 4, 1993

$129* -KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$145.00 plus fax HOLIDOMF.-
$165.00 plus tax CONCIERGE

plus tax - per couple
The AMAZEMENT begins here with our three swimming pools, putting green, billiards,
table tennis, sauna and whirlpooL The adventure is a treasure hunt on your ride to Cedar
Point. You receive a special Adventure Treasure Hunt Map and a chance to win Nintendoe•
Includes two tickets to Cedar Point and one night's lodging at our Inn. Additional tickets
available at Cedar Point. Make it a two day visit and stop back for an additional night's stay
after enjoying your day at Cedar Point for only $59.00 for the extra night's lodging. The kids
will love it and you'll be able to relax before heading {or home!

~'I
1\~&~~~~ (419) 874-3111

Located in Perrysburg, Ohio off 1-75,at Exit 193

THE TOLEDO ZOO
The Toledo Zoo is located three mlles south of downtown

Toledo on the Anthony \Vayne Trail (US 25).
For more information. call (419) 385-5721
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State with a degree in finance, has
done the construction on 18 courses
around the country through his father's
SA Golf construction company. The
first course he worked on was the New
Course at Indianwood Golf and
Country Club in 1986. But it'll be a
while before anything tops the
experience "'1th the Gailes.

"I'll tell you what, it's the most fun
course rve ever built," Kevin says.
"Every night Iwould go home and
think about it and next day go and do
it. It was pretty much off the cuff."

The Gailes was a hit among
golfers and critics from the moment it
opened in 1992.

nThe reaction keeps getting
better and better," says Craig Peters,
general manager/golf professional at
Lakewood Shores. "The comments are
even better this year than last.

"We've had a number of people
who have been over to Scotland and
their comment is that this is exactly it.
That's nice to hear because that was
our intention, to recreate the look."

The Gailes has 132 bunkers,
rumpled faiIWays, double greens and
shared fairways, all characteristics of
Scottish links courses. The sod..faced
bunkers are entirely foreign this side
of the pond.

"It's so different," Peters says.
"People are just not used to seeing this
kind of look, there's nothing to
compare it to in Michigan.

11... _

LINKSCOURSE- The Galles features
doubfe greens, sod bunkers and
long fescue grass for Q wee bit of
Scotland.

"That's what is so intriguing.
Golfers watch the British Open on
television and wonder what it really
looks like. Watch the British Open
and you see them putting from 20 feet
off the green. You can do that here."

Holes No.8 and 13 share a
common fairway that stretches at least
200 yards in width. In the middle of
the eighth fainvay sits 8 to 10 bunkers,
many of them not visible from the tee
on the 580-yard hole.

The Gailes is unforgeuable,
literally. Many who have played the
course only once can remember every
hole. There's a message in that.

"I don't think there's a weak hole
out there, every hole has character,"
Peters says. "That's !.he sign of a great
course. You don't forget the holes."

Unlike many new resort courses,
the Gailes allows golfers to walk.
Weekday greens fees are $45 (plus
SlO for cart). It's $50 on weekends
(plus $ 10 for a cart). For tee times and
information, call 1-800-882-2493.

"!t's doing unbelievably well,"
says Papa Stan Aldridge. "People are
raving about it. There's a lot of
excitement. It's so different - that's the
biggest thing that everybody says."

The Galles isn't an easy golf
course but it is eminently fair. Good
shots are rewarded, poor shots are
penalized.

tiThe thing I get out of it is a
tremendous amount of pride because
Kevin designed the course," Stan says.
"Bob Cupp did the routing, Kevin did
the dcsign. "

"We were building six golf
courses at the time when we slart~d
the Gailcs so 1 had nobody :wailabk W
help Kcvin, didn't have shapers.
nobody. Hc took a crew of 30 or ..W
guys, none of whom had evcr built a
golf course before, and built the
course in 5 1/2 months. He designed
:lnd built it, from top to bottom. TIle
irrig:ltion was donc by a rookie ere\\.

"And then to have it tum out like
thaI, he cam the ravcs of Golf
~tag3.7.inc ... I've been to Scotland I
don't know how many times. I'vc
walked S1. Andrews, ncver played it
but Iknow cvery bump on thaI course.
When I'm up at lh~ Gailcs I'm in
Scotland. It's so neat, I just can't
describe it."

L,_ ad
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Canterbury tale:

Lake Orion, Michigan-
A new age with a distinctly "olde"

feel to it is about to dawn in a little
village north of Pontiac. .

Olde \Vorld Canterbury Village,
scheduled to open Sept. 9, will be
many things to many people.

The central theme of
owner/developer Stan Aldridge's latest
venture is Christmas but it doesn't stop
there. It will be a Tudor shopping
village. a never-ending festival, a
year-around holiday center or just a
fun place to be.

Canterbury Village is located on
Joslyn Road, three miles north of
Interstate 75 in Orion Township. The
21-acre site features 16 buildings (and
some 100.000 square feet) of unique
shopping.

A cavernous restaurant will be a
crowning touch to the development
when the restaurant opens next year.

The year-around Always
Christmas store, with its 16-foot high
castle, will be a favorite. as will the
toy building, flower shop and
Canterbury store featuring housewares
and gift items. You'll be able to buy
ornaments, figurines, baskets, art and
jewelry in the variety of shops.

The 20.000-square foot Always
Christmas store is built on the site of a
historic barn destroyed by fire. It's
sure to be a highlight for Canterbury
Village visitors.

Offsprings will feature children's
clothing imported from Europe, all
original and unique. "None of the
run-of-the-mill stuff," Aldridge says.

The restaurant/banquet facility
will be family-style dining with a
variety of fare, including Italian
cuisine and popular chicken creations.

Canterbury Village is located on
the site of the former Keatington
Antique Village, on the old William
Scripps estate.

Aldridge, who lives in
Bloomfield Hills, owns Indianwood
Golf and Country Oub, which is three
miles north of Canterbury Village. He
envisions a festive, carnival
atmosphere - what Detroit Monthly
magazine labeled a
"Dickens-meets-Disney look to it."

The central courtyard will be
highlighted by a Gazebo. Visitors will
be entertained by clowns and
costumed characters; music, mirth and
munch. Aldridge is planning on
special events, such as art fairs and
holiday fairs.

"Christmas time will have its
festivals," Aldridge says. "We'll have
a Winter Carnival on February 1, an
Easter program, then get into the
spring with an art fair. Of course,
you've got the Fourth of July,
Oktoberfest and Halloween. There
wHl be something going on every
couple of months."

The Aldridge family. wife, Sue,
and the kids - are pUlting it all

I
I

"

Music, mirth, munchies
together. That's typical. They're
hands-on, get-it-done kind of people
and they're all into the Canterbury
Village project.

They've taken the property on the
Scripps Esta.te - the bams, the little
houses - and have restored them into
boutiques, candy stores and antique
mall. Only a handful of buildings are
new, the rest have been preserved and
rebuilt.

"I always thought it was a shame
the property was treated so poorly,"
Aldridge says.

There "'ill be parking for 750
cars. Aldridge estimates there are 4
million people within 45 minutes to
one-hour driving time of Canterbury
Village.

Originally, plans called for an
opening in 1992 but concessions were
made to the sluggish economy.

Sue and Stan did all the buying,
and Ed Scully is a consultant and
right-hand-man. One daughter, Kim, is
on-site while another, Kelly, is nearby
at Indianwood. Kelly is the
tournament director for next summer's
U.S. Women's Open which returns to
Indianwood. Kim will open
Offsprings, a children's clothing store.

"I have ornaments coming from
Germany, pieces from Austria, France
and Italy," Aldridge says. "'Ve're
buying all the unusual things we can
find ... but quality things and at good
prices."

Aldridge also enlists some of son
Kevin's building and maintentance
crew from the Lakewood Shores
Resort in Oscoda, where the Aldridges
own a 36-hole golf complex.

Another son, Kirk, is involved in a
trading company - Diversified Trade
and Marketing Inc .• in Beijing and
contributes heavily to the buying for
Canterbury Village.

"My wife and Igo around the
world to buy," Aldridge says.

The look at Canterbury Village is
distinctly Aldridge. It will have
jeweled ornaments from Europe,
goblets and art glass from Italy. The
restaurant will be another trademark
with its Tudor steeples and exposed
woodwork.

"What it is is a castle, with eight
towers," he says. "You know how I
am at Indianwood, with a lot of oak
paneling, leaded glass windows. Big
staircases, huge fireplace. All the
rooms will be oak: paneled. It takes
some time to build and should be
roughed in by fall.

"People will recognize the quality
and certainly the design. it carries the
theme through."

Friday and Saturday nights will be
teaming with festivities, quartets,
entertainers, carriage rides, fruit carts,
fudge and ice cream stores - you name
it.

"It'll be absolutely fantastic on
summer evenings," Aldridge says. "It's
all here."

YEAR-ROUND HOLlDAY- The Always Christmas store at Canterbury Village
will feature a 16-foot hIgh castle to delfght children of off ages.

FREE NEWSPAPER
For Farmers, Auction Followers Or Horse Enthusiasts

• No obligation • No pressures • No follow-up
Just your own FREE preview copy to read and enjoy!

FARMERS· ADVANCE
Tri-State Farm And Auction News OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown Paper Of The Horse Industry

CALL: 800-222·6336
Or Write: Camden Publications, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232

ROMANTIC
\VEEKEND

Accommodations for two In one of our beautifUlly appointed overSized
"Country" woodside vIew guest rooms With your own porch.
• Express Breakfast delivered to your room upon request
• $45.00 certlflcate towards exquiSite dining at the Spa Restaurant
• Complete use of our Indoor pool. Whirlpool and Sauna available 24 hours

• Turn Down Service, a Gourmet Chocolate Rose
• SpeCIal Gift Basket

• A Bottle of Non·Alcoholic Champagne
• Also available two night package

One Night ..$14600
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MIDDLEBURY •
•
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• Bed & Breakfast
• Motels· Hotels

• Scenec Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing
For Information on

LaGrange County Tourism,
Call Or Write

The Chamber Of Commerce
At...

laGrange Co.
Chamber of Commerce

114 W. Michigan St.
LaGrange, Ind. 46761

219·463·2443
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TO NORTHERN INDIANA'S
MOST CHARMING

BED & BRAKFAST FARMSTEAD
Ttink back 10 your first treasured stories of

the farm • your ittle animal friends, the roling
pastures ... Drive l4> the curving lane to the farm·
house. E"ller a sootting, relresting world '"
Bright posies border the wab, bUebirds nes~
rririatul'9 horses and tiny goats graze, and hens
stn..rt in the barnyard wtile you watch lrom the
front porch or the gazebo.

After a good right's rest in your cory room,
enjoy Ruth's homemade muffins, breakfasting on
the sunshiney porch amid fems and antique wtite
wcker.

Among dolls, wagons, lOOdes, and the Ragg-
ecies and their quills, escape to your childhood,
drsaming or pst relaxing in a soog comer of a
home fillad ~th Ruth's antique to)'s.

YOU ARE A STRA.NGER OM. YONCE
AT GREe/ MEADOW RANCH

Stipshewana, In<iana - Can lor Reservations
219-7sa.4221

INDIANA'S LARGEST YEAR 'ROUND CHRISTMAS STORt:'
YOUR CHRISTMAS COLLECTIBLE HEADQUARTERS

" Over 1,000 Pieces Of Ornamentation" Byers Choice Carolers A
.. Hudson Valley Artificial T~s" PLUS MUCH MORE ..,

(See Our "Natural" Forest, Our Lighted Village And "Lislen" To ,."
The Beautiful Sounds On Our Porter Music Box)

I~ A. T+lE SOl W. Wayne, Middlebury, Indiana I
4- ~ etlRIST.M~S (219) 825-2883 i4-

.-

«AllS Located lh Mile East of
Essenhaus Restaurant

Open 9-8 Mon. - Sat. (May thru Dec.)
_ 10-5 (Jan. thru April)

"Come & Spend A Day With Us"
An "Amis/r.and-Mennonite-COllnll)'.Cooking" Restaurant, A

Sweet Shoppe, Buggy Rides, and Nine Shops Wilh Locally
Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts
and Collectibles all Nestled in

a Parklike Setting At the 4· Way
Stop in Downtown Shipshewana

• Indiana SR. 5 &
Middlebury Strut •

(219) 768.4725
For Free Brochure & l\lenu

SHIPSHEWANA, INDIANA

o WAKARUSA MILLERSBURG

Try Our Popcorn From the Heart
of Indiana Amish Country

Where Quality is a Way of Life.
Processors of Premium

QWllily Popcorn For Over 50 Years

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
building, filling it with all our favor-
ite items of yesteryear. You'll find
everything from penny candy to
Amish collectibles, to jewelry and
Yankee candles. Also, discover
some of the finest gourmet foods,
coffees and teas.

• Buttered, Caramel & Cheese
Popcorn in COtUltry Decorated Tins

• Baskets of Unpopped Popcorn
Popping Oils • Seasonings

Poppers
Will Ship Anywhere

YoutnL~ve Our
Large Mary Iglebr~te

Collection

Mail Order Infonnation Available
If you are traveling don't forget to

visit the Popcorn Shoppe
4 miles south of Shipshewana,

Ind. Just off S.R. 5, follow our signs.

1-800-537-1194
Mail Order Information Available

P.O. Box 147
Shipshewana,
Indiana 46565

Downtown Middlebury
just south of the

one and only stoplight
102 S. Main St., P.O. Box 732

Middlebury. IN 46540
219·825·7725

Homemade Foods - Our Tradition
Alw3)'S In the ~re onocal famllles, the restaurant now olTers recipes Inherited from

, each of the owners, as weJl as former and present stalT members. EverythIng we serve,
from breads to sauces,ls "made from scratch," another of our traditions.

In addition to delicious foods sened family style, from the food bar, or in the
conventional manner, "e aim to ghe you the friendliest, most helpful senice you \\iII

find an)~here. It's our pleasure to serve you.

Buggy Wheel
RESTAURANT

Monday - Thursday
6 a.m. - 7 p.m.

FIiday & Saturday
l 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.

(219) 768·4444
160 :\otorton Street. P.O. Box 688

Shipshc\una, Indiana 46565

~ Come to the Home of
French Country Decorating

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furniture &: Butcher Block Dining Tables •
Beautiful European Heritage lace Curtains. Handmade Amish Collec-

tor's Dolls • Handcrafted Gifts &: Decorating Accessories. We Now
Have A Bridal Registry • Hand Wolven Rugs & Limited Edition Prints

VILLAGE LUNCH PARLOR
lY.d Fasluoncd B:uillast • Frozen Yogurt, ke Cream • Soups,Sal.!ds • Saoov.i,h(S

~~T:r~
VJPost~-

P.O. Box 760
Shipshewana
IN 46565

Waiter & Ruth
Zakrzewski

219-768-7346

.=::-- -

SHOPPING • LODGING • ATTRACTIONS
• MUSEUMS • DINING • FESTIVALS

SHIPSHEWANA •• ELKHART •
GREAT LAKES GETA\VAY

GOSHEN • BENTON NEW PARIS
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Mackinac unearths underground treasures

COLONIAL MICHllIMACKINAC- VIsitors to thIs reconstructed 18th century fur
tradIng village can watch field archaelofg/sts at work.

tVettes head for bridge
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Mackinaw City, Michigan-
Mackinac State Historic Parks has

announced the completion of a unique
underground archaeological exhibit,
Treasures From tire Sand at Colonial
Michilimackinac in Mackinaw City--a
reconstructed 18th century fur trading
village and the site of the nation's
longest on-going archaeological dig.

Treasures From the Sand:
Archaeology at Michi/imacldnac
reveals how three decades of
archaeological research has
illuminated a colorful period of
Michigan history. Over 2 million
artifact') have been unearthed,
analyzed and conserved from this
histC'r1;; site.

"Archaeology has been a part of
our research work since 1959 and has
been the basis for our reconstruction
of Michilirnackinac,lI explains Carl R.
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Mackinaw City, Michigan-
The 4th annual COIVette

Crossroads Auto Show is scheduled
for Aug. 27 and 28. The higWight of
this event is a Friday evening Parade
of Cars from the Arnold Line dock on
Huron Street, downtown and across
the Mackinac Bridge. The lineup will
begin at 7 p.m. with the parade leaving
the dock at 7:30 p.m.

The ZR-l Corvette DARE car;
(Drug - Abuse - Resistance -
Education) will lead !he Friday night
Parade across the Mackinac Bridge. It
will be on display at the show on the
28th. The DARE car began through a
cooperative venture with General
Motors Technical Center, and was
donated to support the program.

On Saturd"y the show begins at 10
a.m. and continues until 4 p.m.
Admission is $1. The cost to show a
car is $10. Peoples choice awards will
be presented after the show in 10
categories, by age. stock and modified
divisions.
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Nold, director of Mackinac State
Historic Parks. "This exhibit allows
visitors to understand the process of
archaeology, and to see how the
exciting results contribute to our
understanding of what happened at
Michilimackinac long ago."

Visitors enter Treasures From the
Sand through the reconstructed British
Trader's House in the northwest corner
of Colonial Michilimackinac. A
stairway leads to exhibits focusing on
the arcbaeological process and
explaining how artifacts are unearthed
and recorded by field archaeologist').

Observers follow an artifact from
initial discovery to final preservation
a,. : see for the first time hundreds of'
artifacts recovered from tbe
surrounding soil. Highlights include
two actual architectural remains in
their original locations: an 18th

--~

Also on Saturday, a new event,
Gymkhana, is scheduled. 1bis will be
a timed skill demonstration. Each
entrant will have three opportunities to
drive through the course. There will be
a driver meeting and a safety
inspection for all participants. Cost is
$5.

On Saturday evening the fun
continues with a Sunset Cruise of th~
Straits of Mackinac, under the
"Mighty Mac" Bridge, aboard the
Arnold Une with cocktails and
entertainment. The cost is $8 per
person, limited space is available,
registration is required.

There is also the International
Ironworkers Festival taking place at
the high school during !he weekend;
an arts and craft show, Saturday and
Sunday; and a performance by the Air
Force Band on Saturday afternoon.

For more infonnation and
registration packages call the
Mackinaw City Chamber of
Commerce at 616-436-5574.

century storage cellar and a French
well.

An exciting feature of Treasures
From The Sand is a dramatic 3-D
display incorporating large scale
models to illustrate how
Michilimackinac's reconstructions are
based on archaeological evidence
found in the sand. The buildings seem
to disappear to explain the
archaeology process.

The Mackinac State Historic
Parks archaeology program began in
1959 and remains active today.
Graduate and post-graduate students

from major universities gather each
year to study under professional
archaeologists.

Colonial Michilimackinac and
Historic Mill Creek are among the few
nation-wide sites where the general
public can regularly watch field
archaeologist') at work. As they
carefully sift the earth, an interpreter
describes the intricate process.

For more infonnation contact
Mackinac State Historic Parks, Box
873, Mackinaw City, MI49701-0873,
(616) 436-5563.
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.. SHEPLER'S 11l~~{:a~xJ1la)f
Mackinac Island Ferry

WHY WAIT?
DEPARTURES EVERY 15 MINUTES

(IN SEASON)

IP,. ~~A
• New Trade & Transport Center

• Exciting 16 Minute • Free Parking Daily or Overnight

Hydroplane Ride • Fastest Fleet

• Professional Luggage • Car Care Center

Service

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone 1 800 828-6157 For Schedules
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Some book sellers buck superstore trend
Dorothy
Webster

18 stores this year and 50 new stores
over the next two years. And the new
stores are far from the old "ideal"
described earlier.

Almost aU the new stores will be
Borders Book and Music stores, with a
minimum of 30,000 square feet of
space and 100,000 book titles, 70,000
compact disc titles, a large selection of
videotapes for sale, and on-site
expresso cafes.

The first Michigan Borders stores
to include CDs, videos and expresso,
as well as books, was due to open in
mid-July in Novi, when Borders was
to move across Novi Road from its
former location.

Another superstore will open on
the site of Jacobson's in downtown
Ann Arbor.

Some Michigan bookstore owners
are expanding to meet the challenge,
some are content to continue their
current methods in select areas - but
all are aware of changes in the
business climate - and they're keeping
up with the latest rumors while coping
with those changes in their individual
ways. "

Bucking the trend m Tawas City, a
Little Professor bookstore shares
building space with a drugstore and a
Hallmark card store - all in one
undivided space across from Tawas
Bay.

When readers think of
bookstores in the traditional sense,
they picture a cozy place, with
book-lined shelves reaching upwards,
perhaps £cat snoozing somewhere, a
clerk. who grew up with the collection
and can answer every question the
reader may put, best-sellers lining the
windows and maybe some ferns in a
corner. And all the books discounted,
of course.

You'd be hard put to find such a
place today when the term "bigger and
better" seems to have taken hold.

With Kmart's buyout of Tom and
Louis Borders' 22-year-old bookstore
chain last year, the bookstore business
in Michigan changed considerably.

Owners of snlall bookstores, or
those perhaps owning several in
nearby towns, wondered what the new
trend would bring to their areas - and
perhaps even they were surprised.

Borders, an Ann Arbor-based
chain, expanded from 21 stores at the
time of the acquisition to 32 stores.
They plan to open an additiona112 to
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Store manager Sheryl Boger,
who has headed the store for nearly
five years, says, "We have a steady
group of customers who buy books
here all year - and we have a lot of
summer people who buy more
magazines and lighter reading."

Children's books, romance novels,
science fiction, "they're all good
sellers." with Bridges of Madison
County by Robert Waller heading the
adult best-seller list this summer. In
the children's department, Love You
Forever by Robert Munsch tops the
sales figures. "It's a story of
unconditional love rewarded," says
Boger. "And what child doesn't need
that?"

The magazine section features
uncommon titles for the north country
- Vegetarian Times, Taste of Home,
Outside, Parabola, Cook's illustrated,
Teddy Bear and Friends, Road Bike.
Buzzwonn, Aquarium USA - and
many customers come in once a
month and stock up, Boger comments.

Of course she's heard about the
new "mega stores." But she's not
worried.

"1 believe Barnes and Noble plan
to have about 2,000 square feet of
space for the children's section alone,"
she muses. After all, those stores are
hundreds of miles away, and the Little
Professor bookstore has a comfortable
niche alongside Lake Huron.

Located in the Brugger Plaza. a
small mini-strip mall on US-23, called
Lake Street in Tawas City, the store
has about 2,000 square feet devoted to
books in the center of the building. No
walls separate the drugstore (to the
right) and Hallmatk's (to the left).
Customers enter right into the
attractive book displays, and that
helps, says Boger.

"By sharing space with the two
other businesses, we have a lot of foot
traffic that we might not ordinarily
have - and many of them buy books."

In addition, that staple of northern
summertime living - the sidewalk sale
- has been good for Little Professor.
"Our June sales were great," Boger
says. "And we have another big
sidewalk sale set for August. We mark
hardcover books way down.
Everyday, we offer a 25 percent
discount on New York Times best
seller listing, too."

Boger says she and her staff visit
area schools during the winter months
to foster interest in books and reading.
"We borrow Bernstein Bears costumes
from !he publisher and the little kids
really enjoy that."

The store has a children's gift
register, similar to those for brides,
that helps their adult relatives and
other youngsters choose books as gift\)
for them.

All in all, it's innovative marketing
and daring location that makes this

4'-
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WORD POWER- SherylBoger enjoys
chffdren who appreciate good
books, and carries a wide selectIon
to pIque theIr Interest at Little
Professor bookstore, Tawas City.
(Dorothy Websterphoto.)

small store work· and friendly staff
helps, too.

Downstate, in Flint, an
individually-owned bookstore, Young
and Welsh an's on Miller Road, has
met the challenge another way -
they've taken over an adjacent store
and expanded an additional 3,000
square feet. The interior has been
opened up and a customer. coming in
for the first time, wouldn't realize that
it hadn't always been that way. So
often, remodeling is obvious.

Young and \Velshan's carries
approximately 55,000 titles, says
Hilda McShane, promotion director.
It's an eclectic mix, with Native
American works, gardening and
nature, mystery and crime, sharing
space with best-sellers, biography,
children's books, art and photography,
travel and self-help volumes.

This is, in my opinion, simply the
best bookstore Michigan has to offer.

Not only does Young and
Welshan's have a knowledgeable staff
and books that suit my catholic
reading tastes, it carries an impressive
selection of out-of-town and
out-oC-state newspapers - including
the New York Times Sunday edition,
and it's there first thing Sunday
morning.
Tangibly, this bookstore has
everything one expects from a fine
urban bookstore.

Intangibly. there's more. It's an
atmosphere that's hard to describe. If I
were younger, and this were still the
Sixties, fd simply say the place had
"good vibes". The airy, but
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1 not-too-high ceiling contributes to the

atmosphere, so does the soft carpet
underfoot, the muted colors and
natural woods, comfortable benches
and chairs, the arrangement of
shelving and displays. One simply
feels at home here - and very
welcome.

Near the cash registers there is a
photo gallery of the staffs pets - neatly
labeled snapshots of cats Tasha,
Samantha and Psycho, and dogs Max,
Elliot and Cubby. A few steady
customers have brought in
photographs of their pets to be added
to the gallery, and they're alongside
the others. Perhaps that gracious
gesture says more about this bookstore
than anything else.

In the autumn, Young and
Welsh an's adds a dizzying array of
calendars to their stock - well
displayed and arranged so one can
browse easily. And there are offbeat
greeting cards as well. .

The staff will special order books
for you, mail them to your home or to
a gift recipient, and will helpfully .
suggest just the "right" book for a hard
to buy for person.

Even with mega stores coming,
Young and Weishan's will be hard to
surpass for sheer ambiance, depth of
their collection, friendliness, and
atmosphere.

In Traverse City, Horizon Books
has met the challenge head-on.
They've purchased a several-story
high building downtown that fonnerly
housed IC Penney's and opened in
May anlid wet paint and enthusiasm.

Early morning customers
appreciate the front window coffee bar
that opens at 7 a.m., taking advantage
of early going-ta-work traffic. The
store itself opens at 8 a.m. and stays
open until 10 p.m.

Amy Reynolds, manager of the
new store and wife of the owner,
Victor Herman, explains that there arc
actually four stores in the Horizon
Books chain. Besides the Traverse
City location, there arc stores in
Cadillac, Petoskey, and Beulah. While
the Beulah store is owned by someone
else, it retains the Horizon Books
affiliation.

"We have plenty of room to

expand here," Reynolds comments,
noting the soon-to-be occupied
mezzanine, and several stories above
that, as yet unfinished.

"There are approximately
30-40,000 titles on the shelves now
and we'll increase that by 50 percent
by September," she adds.

On the Traverse Bay side of the
building, two large windows flank a
fireplace, creating a cozy space for
prolonged browsing, even in the
winter months. All display shelving is
within easy viewing height, not too
tall, and the natural woods used
throughout the space add a
contemporary feel. Soft classical
music plays in the background, but
isn't intrusive.

Broad staircases lead to the
mezzanine and will provide seating for
planned story hours for childreo. "We
carpeted the stairs just for that
purpose," says Reynolds.

The large front display windows
are used well, affording passersby a
view of indoor bookshel Yes, display
tables, and the attractive cash
register-gift wrapping area.

"We charge 50 cents for gift
wrapping," says Reynolds, and
explains a book-buying club that
customers may join. There's also a
newsletter, "Book Chat" that's mailed
to customers, detailing the latest
releases and providing succinct
reviews.

Near the coffee bar, magazine
racks display a wide variety of titles -
handy for purchasing to read while
drinking one of several beverages
offered.

Do~ntown Traverse City's
streets are attractively bricked, with
plenty of lighting and pedestrian
crossing areas. Directly behind the
Horizon Books building, Traverse Bay
beckons, and tourists will find parking
on the nearby streets as well as
directly in front of the store.

Horizon Books stocks a broad
spectrum of material, ranging from
Jim Harrison paperbacks and
hardcover books (including his Jllst
Before Dark) to Farley Mowat's The
Dog Who Wouldn't Be and The Boat
Who Wouldn't Float, two of the
funniest books I've ever read, and....~
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LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM HOMES

-------- ...: Wake up to il picturl'SqUl'
~unris(' oYerlookmg Lake
I{uron nl'<1rO~(oda.
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FROM· TEXTILESTO TEXTS- Horizon Books ln Traverse CIty recently opened In
the former JC Penny store. It features a coffee bar that opens at 7 a.m.
(Dorothy Webster photo.)

regularly purchase to give to hospital
bound friends. There's also a good
collection of Sigurd Olson books,
including "The Singing Wilderness", a
classic of nature appreciation writing.

A section of books on tape rounds
out the extensive offerings included in
this splendid bookstore.

That traditional bookstore fixture,
a snoozing Gat, hasn't been forgonen.
But, like the bookstore itself, it has
met that challenge with a twist: since
some of the staff have allergies that
prevent a live animal gracing the
premises, there's a non-allergenic

Avanti model. It's an orange tabby.
curled up as if asleep, and it probably
foois some customers.

Its name, appropriately, is
"Mehitabel" named for Don Marquis'
unforgenable character in Arc/I)' and
Mehitabel.

It's the perfect touch for what
promises to be a popular downtown
spot.

Dorothy lVebster, a former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

r ----- -BAY WOODHOMES,INC.- - - - --l
I 681 South River Road, Dept. GL 1191, Bay City, MI48707· Phone 517/895·8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3.00 for each Item checked to cover postage a~,d I
I

hanallng. No t,terature will be sent Without payment I would like more information I
on the shell package homes available:

I0 NEW "Resource Series" 0 Conventionsl Style Homes I
IOBavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chalets) OChalet Models Only I
I NAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY. STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO. ( ) I
I BUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.l I~~.~:':O=::"$ :.J

- Quality, Styling, Craftsmanship

A delightful dlfference-Bay-Wood Bavarian & Rustic Styled Homes. VVith nineteen
models to choose from, there's a home to fit each dream or budget. Floor plan se!ectlon 1$

further enhanced by custom tailored alterations-our specialty.
Pre-assembred walt sections. balconies. staircases. balusters. and sca:loped faSCia,pluS

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-vVcod homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection simple and easy to fol/ow.

Sing'e story, 1'/2 story, and 2 story homes are available in both Bavarian and Conven-
tional styles in a variety of floor plans and pnces. A!I homes are des:gned to meet or
exceed ALL STATE code requirements.

Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build it yourself or let our professional crews build It
Erect at any stage of completion. Inquire for details
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Talented fingers highlight Thumb fest
HuronCity, Michigan-

Listening to Bess Bonnier's
sparkling piano jazz is a joy ful
experience. Visiting Huron City
Museums, a restored pioneer
lumbering town with its inn, general
store, church. homes and other
buildings is a trip back in time.

These two seemingly unrelated
facts will corne together on Saturday.
July 31 when Bess Bonnier with
bassist Paul Keller, will present "Jazz
and the Classics," a Museum Red
Letter Day Concert, at the mid-19th
century church on the main street of
Huron City, the museum town at the
tip of Michigan's thumb.

Huron City is located mid-way
between Port Hope and Port Austin at
the junction of M-25 and Huron City
Road. The town flourished in the
1880s and its life-style has been
meticulously restored. Its forward
looking citizens would have approved
of this concert, which will bring
together the best of the classical music~
they loved and the subsequent
exuberance of ragtime and jazz.

For Huron County residents and
for those who enjoy summer homes at
the nearby resorts. this will be a local
event. For Detroit metropolitan area
residents this
benefit-for-the-
museum-restoration-fund concert will
be only a two and one-half hour drive

away.
A gala dinner to honor Bonnier

and Keller will take place at 5:30 p.m.
on the grounds of Seven Gables, the
Victorian mansion just down the street
from the church and will precede the 8
p.m. concert. During dinner, a
showing of original fashions dating
from 1880 to 1925 will be presented
by the M. J. Peters Models. Tours of
the museum buildings will be
available between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
on concert day.

Sponsor, Patron and Benefactor
tickets include a guided museum tour,
dinner and reserved concert seats and
are $50, $100. and S500 respectively.
Tickets for the concert only are $10
each. Ticket costs are tax deductible.
For infomlation call the museum at
517-428-4123 orin Detroit call
313-961-2332.

Bess Bonnier, well known to
Michigan audiences, is enthusiastic
about this concert. She loves, she says,
the concept of preserving history, as
Huron City does it, in our
"throw-away" society.

To combine the music of the past
with the tempo of the present is a
challenge which she meets
wonderfully. Her original version of
Chopin's "Harp Etude" combined with
Jerome Kern's "All The Things You

TEE TIMES:
517-939-8911

PACKAGES:
1-800-322-6636
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HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLE$- BuJ1tIn the 78805by a Thumb lumber tycoon, this
country house co/led 'Seven Gobles' Is port of the Huron City Museum
complex.

Are" is an example. "A concert like
this is like a piece of sculpture," she
says, "It has texture, movement and
grace, fonn and weight."

"In creating or performing music
you have to trust yourself and use your
senses," she says. Bonnier will
announce and talk about each of the
selections, thus adding a touch of her
own animated personality. 1bis will
also be evident when she plays her
own composition "Dorian" written for

her daughter. Her ability is great and
her personal appeal equally so. Her
enormous talent and her vast love for
people create a dynamic combination
to which her audiences invariably
respond with enthusiasm.

Bess Bonnier is one of our
national musical treasures. Among her
many honors are the Citizens for the
Arts Governor's Award in 1990 and
the Arts Foundation of Michigan
Award in 1986.

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

• • •

Th(! natural beauty of Elk
Ridgt>,;l championship 18 hole
goll course, Cl('3les a
bI'C'athlaking 7100 yard COUffi>

and show'CasE."!!s}X'Ctacu!ar
views of Valen line Lakl', a
natural duck manh and an
abundance of wildWc.

Golf Digest Mag.uine
(January 1992 Issue) •..
Ral~ Elk Ridge Coif Course
f«Qnd ~t in the count!)'
among all new public coun,c<;
opened in 1991.
F.II Spc<'i.tl
Sept. 7 to Gosc
$45.00 W~kday & Weekend

Call Now For Tee Times
1·800·626-4355 or
517.785·2275

Located 30 milE."!!(~st of
Gaylord. 6 tni!('$ north of
Atlanta on M·3J and 1 tnile
WE'St on Rouse Rd.
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Events
JlJL Y 26·0CTOBER 25,

LA l'" Sf:'G
World of Whales Exhibit
Imprcs<;lOn 5 Science Museum
517-485-8115

JULY 29-31
DOWAGL\C
Doe.Wah.Jack Funfest
Downtown - Parade on July 30,
6111-782-8212

JULY 30·ACGUST 1
RlTIYARD
Summer fest
Rudyard To\\mhip Park
906-4 78-5~ 1

.HJLY JO·ACGL'ST 8
G RA:'\D HA \'E:'\
U.S. Coast Guard Festiml
Do\"ntown - Parade on August 7,
616-846-59-10
10:'\1:\
10llia Free Fair
10m a County Fairgrounds - Parade on July
31.
616-527-1310

KALA~L\ZOO
,\rts and Crafts Summer fest
Milham Park
616-323-9576
SACGATl:CK
Art Fair
616-857-4707
Venetian Night
DowntO\\l1 - Lighted boat parade.
616-857-1701

,R;LY 31·AL'GUST 1
FLD\T
Antique .\lachine Show
Crossro:lds Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
313-736-7100 - 8QO.648-PARK
HICKORY CORJ"ERS
Red Barns Spectaclllar
Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum
616-671-5089
IRO:'\ RIVER
Lu LelJlanc Wildlife ,\11 Festi~'al
Ski Brule Lodge
906-265-3822
~1.\RQCETTE
Art on the Rod ..s
Prc ...que (,Ie Park
906·22:'·1952
~1Ol"~ f PLE.\S:\~T
I.mll' El/..s :\ rts and Crafls
S l::!I1~I\\ Chlpre\\.\ Re'l'l'Y.llI0:1
5]7. -;'7:: ~7<Y)
~LTT()\S B \ Y
.\rl re~llIal

'1 \ \\ .\S Cll Y
H a!eTfroll! Art Sh">1
517 ':'h::·:-.(,·t:' - ....ll\I·5:'·T·\ WAS

.\U;U, I 1
I>Rl'\I\IO~I> I"L.\\1l
r\ rt~ and Crafls SllIll<
9i):1·~9:-5·n5
ROCHESTI:R
COIlC0 /I rs d 'l:'Ie J: a 11C('

~k.1do\\' Brook fbll . AlltlqUt: C,lf ,11m,.
~13·37(.·31-10

AU;L'S r 1·7
DA \,)SBCRG
Oakland County .J·ll Fair
Spnngfldd Oab County P:uk
61 (,·(,2:'i·S 13~

AC(;CST 1·29
\lmL,\~J)
Brain Teasers
~lldlalld Ccnter for thc A11' - PU7/k
cxlubit.
:'i 17·631-5930

ACGCST I.SEPTE:-'WER 5
TR:\ VERSE CITY
Decades af Ught
Denno.; Mu.;cum - Iulian Stancnk's
relrospecli\l> art CXhlbit.

PAGEJ~

616·922-1055
AUGUST 2-7

MO:'\ROE
Monroe County Fair
Parade on August 1.
313-241-5775

AUGL'ST 3
SAULT STE. ~IARIE
Summer Arts Festival
Soo Locks PaIk
906-632-7927

AUGUST 3-22
BRIDG~IAN
Quilted Tapestries Exhibit
Cook Energy Information Center
616-465-6101

AUGUST 4-7
ELK RAPIDS
Harbor Days Fest
Memorial Park
616-264-8202

ACGL'ST 4-8
TRA VERSE CITY
National Jfountain Bike Finals
616-941-1668

ACGL'ST 6-8
BOY~EFALLS
PolIsh Festilal
616-549-2472
COLO~tA
Glad-Peach Fest/\ al
1)0\\nlo\\n - Paralk on Augu,t 7
(d6··t6S··W77
~I \RI~E CI I \'
.\f aritil1lt' /)a.' ~
I)(mn!(l\'o· P.lC.ldc 0:1 AU8u,t!-.
'D-765·-1~(l1
PLY~10l' III
Ja:.:. and COll11tl) Celebration
Kellogg Par;"
313-·159-32(, t

Boardman River
616-9-16-4832

AL'GL'ST 7·8
BAYPORT
Fish Sandwich Festil'al
Mcleish Memorial Park
517-269·6431 - 8QO.35-THU!\ID
COPPER HARBOR
Civil War ,111ilfel)' Encampment
Fort Wilkins Stale Park
906-289-4215
FLf:'T
Colonial Life ,1rts and Skills Show
Crossroads Village & Huckelbcrry
Railroad
313-736-7100 - SOO-648-PARK

AL'GlJST 7·15
KALA)IAZOO
National Tennis Championships
Stowe Stadium
616-337-7343

ACGCST 8
ALLEG:\:'\
Historic District Garden TOllr
616-673-2479
:'\EGAC~EE
Iron Heritage Fest
r-. he hig:Ul Iro:1 [nuu ...If) Mu ,cum
906--175· 7.S5i'
JACKSO~
Jackson COUII'.\ Fair
517-7~~-::o:,

\L'(;L'S r 9-15
1 R \ \'FR~I: ('[ 1 \'
SortlllH' 't'''1 .\f Ie/ligan Fair
BLur P.ut..
(11(l·'.)2') 7':lXl

Al <;LS r 10·14
BEI.U:\'JI.I.E
n'a,ine CO/lilt.' 4·11 Fair
\',\Jl Burell T()\\n,lllp
'1~·697-7(XJ::

AL'(;L·ST 12-15
ST. JOSEI'll
S 1If1lf1lerCeldlratioll
Do\\ nlo\\ n
61(,-982-6739

Al'GL'ST 13·U
BRI(;JITO~
Great American Fol/.. ,\rl Feltil al
~Lun Str('t:!
:. D-227·5(),~6

AL'Gl'ST 13·15
SOCTII IIA \'E~
IHueoerry Fesrj~ al
Par.Hie on Augu"! B.
(,1t1 617-5252

Al'GlXr 1.'.22
FRA:'\KE~\ICTII
Slimmer .\lusicjesl
Hentag.: 1';1/~

AU;L'S r 6-15
E.\ST LA~SI~<;
.\ficJrigall l'estl\al
~1SU Campu ...- Childrt:Il', p.lLIUe 01\

Augu,t 7,
517.:':'i 1-6(120 - 517-:'55-2370

Al'Gl'ST 7
GR/\~J) I.EI){;E
Island Art Fair
517-627--1S67
H()LL\~D
,\rt in tire I'ark
Centennial P.lIk
616·399·6')~O
\to:'iROE
Offshore l'OIi erboat Races
~lonroe Bo:!t Cluh
3D·243·S935
TRA VERSE CITY
,\ntiqllt' WOOden /loaf Show

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY AUGUST J99J
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S17-652-FEST
AUGUST 14

CHARLEVOIX
Waterfront ,1rt Fair
East Park
6~6-S47-4508
HESSEL
Antique Wooden Roat Show and Art
Festi~'al
906-484·2821
:,\ORTHPORT
l.eelanau Peninsula Wille Festi\'aI
Marina Park
616-386-5806

Al:GUST 14-15
FLI:'\T
Railfans Model Railroad Exhibit
Crosqoau<; Village & Huckleberry
R3ilroaJ
:H:-736-7100 - 800-64S-PARK
~nLFORD
Memories Summer/est
Oownto\\n
3 J3-685- 7 J29
ST. JOH:'\S
Mint Festil'al
oo'.\'nto\..-n
517-224-7248

ACGUST 14-15,21-22,28·29
HOLLY
Michigan Renaissance Festival
Festival runs weekends through September
26.
313-645-9640

AUGUST 15
Al"'~ ARBOR
Antiques jHarket
Washtenaw Faml Council Grounds
313·662-9453

AUGCST 18·21
WHITEHALL
White Lake j\faritime Fnti~'aI
Whitehall Marina
616-893-4585

AL'GCST 19
~IO:'\ROE
Tour de Michigan
OO\\l1tO\\n - International bicycle racc.
313-289-4169

ACGCST 20·21
GREE~VILLE
DanisJr Pesthal
D 0\\71 town
616-754-6369
~tO~ROE
Old FrellclrtOl~n lJa.\~
Hdlt:l1hcT~ I':u\.. - Rt.:t.:l1.I,'t111t:111.
:'1'·24:'·71~7
ROCm:STl:R
.\rl al.\ft-admi HrooA lIall
'1'·'70'I-W

.\l C;CSr ~lJ·~~

BEU.E\TE
1/ a/101l11 nll_\ ~

61 (1·76 <·<)571
HO:,\OR
.\'ational Coho Salmoll Fl'~ti~al
616-325-2()~()

Al"Gl'ST 21
BOY~E CITY
f>,'o,.them .\fichigan :111 Fair
V('t('ran~ Melllon,ll Palk
616-582- 6024
PORT Hl'RO~
Greal Cardhoard Roat Regatta
Tcnlh Str.:ct ~1.lrina . Llghtt:u ho.11 I'·ll,\lk
3 D·9:-;~·(n611

ACGlSf 21·22
B.\TTLE CREEK
Reptile Show
Bllldcr Park" 00

616·979 1:'51
HILLSDALE
Farm Pesti~ al
\\'111 Clfleton Mu,culll -
Nrnete.:nth-~enlUl)· cr.lil.; ...!In'\'
517-27S-7727

____ cd
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Ynur Getaway

packages include

luxury accomn10'

dations, hreakbsr

& dinner, all r('cre,

Garland is 3,500

acres of forests,

lakes and streams,

including sixty ..

three holes of

championship golf.

Fall Golf

Spectacular

Garland Style

Your Getaway

package includes

free golf.

$109 plus cart
($15 cart cost per
person per 18 holes)

Special rate begins

September 28th
-------------

ational amenities,

and generous golf

dbcounts. Taxe..,

Join us on August 23nl, 2-lth, and 25th for the
72nd ~fichig(lll Section PG.A..Cham/Jionshi/J
/Jrrsented hy Detroit Newsl}(ll)rr.~ and these
associate slwnsors. _

~

and dining gratui,

t iL'~ arc includl'll.

J\V.N
GOLF GRIPS

Garland ... The Ultimate
Four Season Recreational
& Corporate Retreat.

Call for detail .....

EE I)EtT]{OIT
___ NEWSPAPERS

Call no\\'
for tee titnes!

1..800 ..968 ..0042
G.AI\lANL)

.'/{otll' .ollh"-II( 'l, I 1\" ;(14\1 • (','lll)f\ 1'"l,hI 4-"')
I.C\\ 1''''11. \11 4'>,1()

At:G t:ST 199.'GREAT LAKES GETA \VA Y

AMERITEeH
SHOWDOWN



1----------------------

Come and see for yourself! You Can't beat the selection,
or the prices! Great quality, great value ... every day!

Shop smart. Shop often. Shop in style. Bring a friend. The
reasons to come to Mikasa Factory Store never end.

Village Shops @ Birch Run
12156 Beyer Rd., Birch Run, Michigan

Phone: (517) 624-9341

PAGE 36 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY At.:Gt.:ST 1993
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Monday, July 26· Sunday, August 1 1993

Willard Scott of "Today" predicts the Iveather each ntornillg. .

ml1t ,lymoufl1-Qtunfon ~b5trUtr INorthvilie Record

•
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Backyard""
-"Birds~---

Wild Bird 8& Nature Store
Invites you to Our Great

Summertime ~6B~ckyard~~Sale
SAVINGS FR.OM 10%,.40% 01\1 EVERYTHING

§ Lookfor<~r Special
'~.~ S •~~~ avmgs

.' ..' IN C L U DIN G '~~~~~i~""8/1·8/8 .-
. ..., -... ,':'\..~ ,~f .

'lI", ".."," '" /' .I....~,,~-:. ~ 0:'"...... 0' ~.,~,. -<"'. .,i~,;r~...

• Bird Baths • Garden""::~#~"
Statuary· Hummingbird ~,

Feeders • Giftware • Books
• Tapes • Wind Chimes

& More!
Plus all of our Custom Seed
Blends & Specialty Seeds

(Thistle, Safflower...)

Commerce Twp.lW. Bloomfield
8101 Commerce Rd. Uust east of Union Lk. Rd.)

363-3890

BirminghamJTroy
2875 W. Maple Uust east of Coolidge)

280-1460
Farmington/Novi

31600 Grand River ijust west of Orchard Lk. Rd.) .
476-9444

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:00 a.m .-5:30 p.m. • Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Sun. 11'00 a m ·3'00 p m F ./N' S
. '" ..• ann OVl tore open Sun. 12-4

----------------- g
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HIGHLIGHTS
r-----'---------~ * LEGEND *(;able / Tv'

Weekly
CityStationChannel
MusicMTV

CNNII
TWC
VH·1
ESPN
PASS
FAM
WFUM
WADL
MAX
TMC
HBO
WJBK
WOIV
WXYZ
CBET
WKBD
WTVS
WGPR
WXON
WGN
TBS
SCI
LIFE
NICK
USA
CNN
A&E
CNBC
TNN
TNT
TLC
BET
CSPAN
DISC
AMC
SHOW
DISN

Weather
Channel
Video Hits 1
Sports
Ann Arbor
Family
Flint
Mt. Clemens
Premium
Premium
Premium
Southfield
Detroit
Southfield
Windsor
Southfield
Detroit
Detroit
Southfield
Chicago
Atlanta
New York
Lifetime
Nickelodeon
New York
News
New York
Finance
Nashville
Atlanta
Learning Ch.
Black Ent.
Government
Discovery
Classics
Premium
Premium

is published every Monday by the
Suburban Communications Corporation,
36'251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI
48150.
All advertising published in the Cahlel
TV Weekly is subject to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from the Sales
Manager at Specialty PublicCltion8,
24445 Drake Rd., Farmin~n Hills, MI
48335 vr call 478·5160. Suburban
Communications CorporaUon reserves
the right not to accept an advertiser's
order.
Adtakers have no authority to bind
Cabie I TV Weekly and only publication
o!an advertisement shall constitute final
acc~ptance of the advertiser's order.
The information in Cable I TV Weekly is
provided by the networke and etation!!.
Cable ITV Weekly is not always notified
of changes prior to going to press. All
:'l"ogram schedules are subject to change.
To b.!vertise, call 478·5160, Monda)'.
Friday be~·.\'een 8:30 am and 5:00 pm.
Copy deadline ib fi:OO pm Friday, 10 days
before publication.

Vcteran hroadca"-ler Tom BroLl\\
c,\;lInillt.·' lhl' hkak oUllook lor t.'Ill-
plo~11lt.·llt-lllilllkd IlI!.!.h \choul ~l ~ldu·~ ~
alc" in "Tht.· [.o"t (~l'lll'ralioll'" 011

"Thl' Blo)..;1\\ Rt.·poll" airill~ WL'dnl'''·
da~. Jl/I~ ~x. Oil \BC. loda~. I"ll·...\1
Ia l' L'd ~r.l d 1I;Ill'" It()pill ~ IIl j (l i11 IhL'

\\Ol~ fOIl'L' lI,l\l' k\\ j1I(l\I1L'l'''' Illltel

than "'h:loh,," Ill\\ -pa~ 11l~. 1I1l"kilkd
IHl'ilioll\ Illal (llkr lillk challcl' 01
;llhalll'l'IlH:1l1 BIll)..;I\\ lllllk' al pro-
~ I a Ill'- "p rill ~ 111~ II P I(l h l'IP Ih l'" l'

~pUllh. illdlllhl\~ ('Ill.' \\ hll"l' \.·IlIPlkl· ....

\\ L'll' Ill'ar-"lIicidalolll' )'l'ar ,I~ll.

i
I
I

_______ --- ....1

OMNICOM
CABlEVIS ION-TO ORDER CABLE TV

CALL: 459·7300

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NINE-BEECH CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
11 Years Experience in:

• Family Practice
• Nutrition
• Work/Auto Accident

• Sports Injuries
• Muscle Balancing
• Weight Loss Mgt.-,

I
I
I

i--F-RE-E-
I Computerized

Spinal
I Analysis
I We will accept all competitors' coupons. I
L~'~p:;;.e~n '=;t =.it __ ..JII My daddy makes me

feel great!!"

DR. STUART RUBIN
Certified Applied Kinesiologist

353-8040
23031 Beech Rd. • Southfield, MI 48034

•
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It's always fair weather
with Willard Scott

By Steven Alan McGpw

A letter once passed through the
busy New York City postal system
addressed simply to "Portly, Sunny
Weatherman, NBC, New York."

Not surprisingly, it found its way
to t1')e crowded mailbag of NBC's
Willard Scott, a staple of the net-
work's "Today Show." With all due
credit to the mail handlers involved,
it could scarcely have been intended
for anyone else.

Since March 1980, when he made
his "Today" debut, Scott has been
one of television's most popular -
and colorful - broadcasters, a mix of
canny showmanship and unabashed-
ly corny bonhomie. Whether en-
gaged in a folksy rumination about
rain in the Northeast, or saluting a
grateful Georgian's lOath birthday,
Scott provides a respite from the
polished, even self-important style
of most TV news staffers.

That Scott musters his genial,
ebullient delivery so early in the
morning is testimony to both his en-
ergy and his professionalism. "Oh, I
usually lay around in bed until 3:30
or so," he laughs, describing his
morning regimen. "I told somebody
last week-and I wasn't trying to be
funny-that I loved being on vacation

'cause I could sleep 'til6:30 or 7.
And as for the other residents of

the Scott household? "It's just my
wife and I now," he explains, "and
she doesn't care what I do. Hell, one
time she made up the bed with me it
't "1 .

One presumes Scott is in no such
danger when staying in a hotel on
one of his many road trips, doing his
"Today" segments from various
fairs, festivals, fund-raisers and
parades around the nation. Despite
the rigors of travel, Scott describes
the remotes as "kind of my trade-
mark ...!love it."

Scott says the rewards of the road
trips are multiple. "No.1, of course,
I'm a ham/' he admits. "I just come
alive when I'm with people. There
are also practical, business spinoffs.
People want to hire you a week lat-
er to make a speech, or someone in
an ad agency sees you and says,
'Hey, that guy's okay, he's working
with a cow, or with kids.' "

In his speaking engagements, ti-
tled "The Joy of Living," Scott
opens with anecdotes from his years
in broadcasting as well as other hu-
morous topics.

"I usually take a hairpiece with
me that I use as a prop," he says,
"and then I look for some baldhead-

_.... .

ed guy in the audience to kid around
with. And hope he doesn't sue me."
. The second part of Scott's speech
is a bit more serious, turning to the
thing he describes as "the second
great love of my life, which started
just as a fluke." He's referring to his
trademark birthday salutes to cen-
tenarians and his feelings in general
for the treatment and respect ac-
corded the elderly.

"I've been saying for several
years," says Scott, "that we need to
get older people and younger people
together and have a dialogue.
There's a lot of ills in our society
that come, I think, from people not
knowing or spending time with their
grandparents. It teaches you re-
spect...and older people have a lot to
offer, a great deal of wisdom."

The author of four books (includ-
ing a best-selling recipe collection),
Scott has gained a lot of his own
wisdom through a lifetime in radio
and television. He became infatuat-
ed with broadcasting after wander-
ing into a Washington radio station
at age 8 and watching none other
than Eric Sevareid read the news.

"I never forgot that," Scott re-
calls. A make-believe station in his
parents' basement led to the real
thing by the time he was a teen-
ager, working with a souped-up sys-
tem he ordered through the mail
from St. Louis. His partner was one
David Sharp, and the call letters of
their fledgling enterprise were
WSSD.

"We were broadcasting one Satur-
day morning," Scott remembers
with a laugh, "and some guys from
the FCC came to my house and shut
us down. They said we were coming
in over the Pan Am frequency as
flights came in at the airport. I'm
lucky I didn't go to jail."

Weekday mornings, veteran
broadcaster Willard Scott serves up
weather forecasts, folksy humor
and his trademark lOOtb birthday
salutations on NBC's "Today Show."
Scott says he caught the broadcast-
ing bug at the age of 8.

WelveGot
What Your

Looking
For!

GCableJTV 0
Weekly [J
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DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

23360 Farmington Road
1/2 Block S. of Grand River

Ample Parking &:
Entrance In Rear

A&P CENTER
(313) 477-1880

11 AM -1 0 PM Mon.-Sat.
4 PM-10 PM Sun.

Dine-In .:. Carry Out
CASUAL ATMOSPHERE

WE ACCEPT:
AMERICAN EXPRESS
MASTERCARD-VISA

DISCOVER
Banquets, parties and

~~~~~==========t catering------_ .......

serving beer & wines (non-alcoholic)

LUIGI'S FRESH PASTA

ALL BEEF SAUCE. CHICKEN SAUCE· MARINAHRA SAUCE - OIL &: GARLIC
Your choice including bread basket, tossed salad and meatballs, Italian sausage, or mushrooms

Thin Spaghetti. Linguine • Mostoccioii • Egg Fettuccine

$4.99

SERVEDWITH BREAD BASKET & SALAD
Ravioli-Cheese Filled 6.95
Marinahra sauce
Tortiline-Cheese Filled 6.95
Marinahra sauce

Chicken parmesan ··..········ ..7.95
Breast of Chicken breaded, sauteed and topped
with cheese and chicken sauce, potato, or mostac-

doli
Chicken Cacciatore 8.50
Chicken, green peppers & onions In tomato
sauce, potato, or mostaccioli
Chicken Scallopini 8.50
Chicken mushrooms & onions In wine sauce,
potato, 'spagl1ettl or mostaccioli
Chicken Marsala 8.50
Tender chicken breast medallions, lightly sauteed with
mushrooms In a Marsala ~VineSaucesover Fetfucdne

Chicken Piccata 8.95
Tender breast of chicken, sauteed In a a tangy lemon
butter topped with artichoke hearts over lingulne

linguine Carbonahra .7.95
Italian sausage, prosciutto ham, eggs, parmesan
cheese In cream sauce

Gnocchi 5.95
Potato, pasta dumpling In marlnahra sauce

Lasagna with meat 7.50
Meat sauce
Lasagna with vegetables 6.95
Spinach & vegetables Alfredo sauce

Fettuccine Alfredo 6.50
Cream & parmesan cheese sauce

Fettuccine Primavera 6.95
Fresh vegetables & cream sauce

Fettuccine & Chicken ·..·..8.95
Sauteed with artichoke hearts, tomato, mushrooms,
chicken In Alfredo sauce

Page 5
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MONDAY AFTERNOON JULY 26
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

WFUM Mister Lamb Art of To My Quilt in a Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square
m [28' Rogers Chop Sewing Studio Dav Station Rogers (CC) Rainbow Sdiego One TV

W:gL (11 DO) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: ** Detour
'1945} Tom Neal.

WJBK News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (S) News News Donahue (S) (CC)m'W Restless IS (CC) Beautiful I(s)

-.EriJ News Concen- Days -of Our Lives Another World (CC) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams News
tration CC)

WXYZ News Loving All My Children (CC) One Life to Live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey News
rom ICC) Repressed memones.

~~
Midday (CC) Country Practice Corona- Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Ellyand 'Allo. News

tion Street bours CC) Moon Jools 'Allo!
WKBD Family Vicki! Celebrity Little House on the Chip· Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing
m (50) Feud sisters. IR} Prairie "Little Women .. munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. IS} (CC) the Bell Pains

WTVS Ciao Italia Heartl'nd Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Michigan Dennis
mCS6' IS) Quilt Rainbow Sdiego CC) Friends Rainbow Sdiego Connect Gateways Wholey

WGPR Robert Tilton Movie: **V2 My Love for Yours (1939. Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grantm (62' Comedy) Fred MacMurrav. Madeleine Carrol/. Challenge Court .'GeneratfOns "

WXON Designing Hill Street Blues A·Team "Waltmg for Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwint Goof Battrestar Galactica
fE [20' Women 'She's So Fem" Insane Wavne" World Dale CC) Duck (C ~) Troop "The Lonq Patro'"

~
(11 00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV From SeaSide. N,J. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) lip Most MTV

(S) Service Wanted Blocks (S)

~II Headline News Headline News Headline News

TWC (11 00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
0 afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(10 DO} History of Music Videos Z·A A backwards presentation of the greatest hIts of mUSIc VIdeo

ESPN Bodies in Bodys· Tennis: Canadian Open Championships, Early Scholas- Auto Max Out World Roller Hockey Max Out
0 Motion IR) haDina IR) round match from Montreal. (live) tics Sp. Racing League

~S
(Off Air)

FAM Trivial Trivial Name· Make a Zarro (R) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
0 Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal I(S) (CC) Sons Bros. Gadget Tin S) (CC)

~X
(11 30) Movie: Happy Movie: Now, Voyager (1942) A psychlatnst Movie: Jezebel (1938) A Southern (.45) Movie: ** Nobody's Perfekt
New Year 11987) 'PG' helps a sheltered spinster blossom, belle provokes a lealous rivalry. 1(1981. ComedY) Gabe Kaplan, 'PG'

TMC (1045) ("45) Movie: *** A Doll's House (1973, Movie: **'/2 Three Warriors (1977) A boy Movie: ** 1,'2Scenes From a Mall
lID Movie: Drama) Jane Fonda. David Warner. 'G' slowly qalns new Insiqht about hiS tnbal past 1(1990. Comedy} Bette Midler. 'R'

~
(11 00) Movie: ** Man Trouble (1992) A wisecracking Movie: Spacehunter: Adventures Movie: * Buffy the Vampire Life
Movie: con man underestimates hiS latest mark. (CCf in the Forbidden Zone 1983) 'PG' Slaver 11992} Kflsly Swanson. (S) Stories

WGN Geraldo Prostitutes News (CG) Joan Rivers True Designing Three C.O.P.S. Flint- Game- Charles inrn With the AIDS VIrUS cnme wnter Ann Rule. Women Stooges stones masters ChaT!:le

~
( OS} CHiPs "The (:05) Movie: *1n Real Men (1987) Unlikely Tom & Flint· (,05) Brady Saved by Saved by
Grudqe' allies try to retneve a crUCial secret formula. Jerry stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

~
Movie: * 12 The Horror of Party Beach (1964, Doctor Who "The Land of the Giants Lost in Space 'Ghost Voyage to the Bottom
Horrorl John Scott, AlJce Lvon. Allen Laurel AndrOid InvaSion" "Deadly Pawn' In Space" of the Sea

~
Frugal Born Supermar· Shop'Til Anything Tracey Moonlighting Movie: *** Hands of a Stranger (1987.
Gourmet Luckv ket You Drop but Love Ullman Drama) (Part 1 of 2) Armand Assante

NICK Penner's Just So Muppet David· Dennis· Flipper Yogi Bear Looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salutem Place Stories (R) Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies (R)" Shorts

~
(11 DO) Movie: Blind Talkabout Sale· Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
Vengeance (1990) (S) Century Wild Dough Your Luck Pvramid Pvramid Dads (S) Ten of Us

CNN NewsHour Sonya Live (CC) Newsday (CC) International Hour Early· Inside Early· Showbizrn (CCI Prime Politics Prime Today
A&E Delvecchio Rockford Files (Part 1 Movie: **V2 Company of Killers (1970. Fugitive Kimble takes Ellery Queenm of 21(CC) Drama) Van Johnson, Rav Milland refuqe In a school

CNBC (11 aD) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wraprn
TNN Country Cook in' Crook and Chase Ray Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VldeoPMrn Kitchen U.S,A. (S) Price. (R) {S} (S) Seconds U.S.A. (St I(R) (S) (Rl (S) liS)

WI Movie: The Sound and the Silence (1992, Movie: * Paradise (1982. Drama) T\'.o teens Movie: * * * * Forbidden Pianet (1956, SCienceDrama) (Part 1 of 2) John Bach, Ian Bannen frnd love while stranded In the Arabian desen FictiOn} Walter Pldoeon, Anne FranCIS
TLC South. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova· Hometime Yan Can South.rn Cooking Cooks (A) Cook. Cooking Cook Franey Cooks Peasant tion Zone CC} Cook Cooking
BET (11 30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul (R) Video Vibrations Rap Cityrn R&B

CSPAN House of Representatives (LIVe) Public Policy Conference Road to the Whitem House
D~C Easy Home· Kitchen Great Choles· Graham Easy Home· Videotrips (R) Beyond 2000Does It works Express Chefs terol Kerr (A) Does It works lR}
AJ&C Movie: * *"'2 Thirteen Movie: *** O.S.S. (1946) Just before D-Day. Movie: Enchantment (1948) A general regales Movie: * * 1 '2 TheWomen (1932. Drama) an O.S.S. SOyteam IS sent to France hiS neohew With tales of a former flame Mating Season (1951)

SHOW Movie: * * Secret of the Ice Cave (1990. Movie: ** Goliath Awaits (1981. Adventure) Movie: Sepa rate Tables (1958) Personalrn Adventure) Sallv Kellerman. 'PG·13' I(Part 1 of 2 Mark Harmon, Eddie Albert PG' dramas envelop quests at a British resort
DISN Walt Disney Presents Movie: **112Make Mine Music Pony Fraggle Wonder. Care Quack Kids Mickeyrn ' Cavalcade of Sonas" 111946 MUSical) Nelson Eddv. ICCI Tales Rock' (Ce) land Bears (S) Attack IncorD. Mouse

LOCAL PROGRAMMING· Monday Afternoon
3:00 II Stat Sheet... Omnlcom Sportsa MEse Job Show
3:30 II How to Love your Umpire

ID CCODA Family Life

4:00 IDI Showcase
4:30 II Scott Brayton "Success"

III His Word & Music

5:00 II Celebration on Ice
II Auto Talk

5:30 D Vldeotunes

c
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MONDAY PRIME TIME JULY 26

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Totally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime Rockumen- MTV Jams With Janet Rock

0 the beach house (Sl Butt-Head (S) tary (R) (S) Jackson (R) (S) Videos

CNNII Headline News
Headline News

Headline News

0
VH1 History Best Male Rumor Has T. Jones: History of Music Videos Z·A A backwards presentatIon

Sunday Comics (R)

0 Videos Nomination It Right of the greatest hits of music vIdeo,

ESPN Tho- Up Close Sportscen- American Major league Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (live)

0 roughbreds ter Muscle

PASS Australian Rules Football,
Major league Baseball: New York Yankees at Detroit Tigers. From Tiger Stadium,

Talking Trackside

0 Tearns to Be Announced (Live)
Baseball

FAM Life Goes On Corky Waltons Elizabeth IS Young Riders "The Kid" Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club

0
pursues romance ','11tha haunted by a frightful An orphan (Ty Miller) is "The Mafia Priest" (S)

Do....m syndrome girl. (S) childhood experience. hired by the Pony Express. (Part 1 of 2) (CC)

(4:45) Movie: *1,'2Police Academy 4: Citizens
Movie: **112 I'm Gonna Git You Sucka

Movie: ** The Toxic Avenger Part 11

MAX Movie: ** on Patrol (1987, Comedy) Steve
(1988. Comedy) Keenen Ivory Wayans. (1989, Comedy) Ron FazIo. John

m Nobody's Guttenberg Academy graduates train Free-wheehng parody of black
Altamura. The mutated cnme fighter

Perfekt 'PG' local Citizens to fight crime. 'PG' (CC)
exploitation films of the '70s. (5) 'R' (CC)

scours Japan for his long-lost dad R

Movie: ***1'2 The long Goodbye (1973, Mystery)
Movie: ** Prey of the Chameleon

Movie: *** Passed Away (1992.

TMC Elliott Gould. Sterling Hayden, Nma Van Pal/andt. Philip
(1992, Suspense) Daphne ZUniga. James

Comedy) Bob Hoskms. Jack Warden

lID
Marlowe's latest murder case IS full of odd people. 'R'

Wilder. A policewoman's lover IS a
Eccentric relatives gather for their

homIcidal mental patient's quarry, 'R'
patriarch's funeral (S) 'PG-13 (CCl

Movie: *** WarGames (1983, Drama) Matthew
Movie: **'/2 Toy Soldiers (1991, Drama) Sean Astin,

Multiple Personalities:

HBO
Brodeflck. Dabney Coleman. John Wood A teen-age

WII Wheaton. Keith Coogan. Colombian terrorists seize
The Search for Deadly

computer whiZ nearly begms World War Ill. (S) 'PG'
a VIrginia prep school. lS) 'R' (Adult language, violence)

Memories Vlcltms confront

m (Adult langua e. mild violence)
(CG)

childhood traumas (CCl

WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Designing
Maior league Baseball: San Diego Padres at Chicago Cubs From Wrigley Field

the Bell (S) the Bell (S) Beach Women (S) (Live)

@!) (CC) (CG) (Cel

(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) (:05) CHiPs Jon and
Major league Baseball: Atlanta Braves at Colorado

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Hillbillies Sanford and Ponch become involved
Rockies. From Mile High Stadium, (Live)

"Loulse vs "Marry Me Son "The with the owners of a

m Jenny (CG) Shorty" (CC) Kid" health food farm,

SCI Incredible Hulk Night Alfred Buck Rogers "Vegas in Amazing Spider-Man Invaders' Nightmare

"Sanctuary" Gallery Hitchcock Space"

m Presents (S)

LIFE Supermar- Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. law "America the
Movie: ** Bay Coven (1987) Tim Matheson New

m ket Sweep You Drop
Beautifu'"

homeowners suspect their neighbors of Witchery

NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bullwinkle Partridge Get Smart Dragnet Dick Van Mary Tyler Mary Tyler

m You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes Family
Dyke Moore (CC) Moore (CC,

USA G.I. Joe Real MacGyver "The Wish Murder, She Wrote "Death WWF: Monday Night Raw Silk Stalkings SOB' (R)

Ghostbus- Child' (CC) in the Afternoon" (Ce)
(S) (CCl

m ters

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Prime news (CC) Larry King live Don World News

m
Rickles. (CG)

A&E Rockford Files Attempts In Search Of... "pompell! David L Wolper Presents Sherfock Holmes Lovejoy Mysteries The

are made on the life of a Troy" (R) "Primal Man" Man and the Mysteries "The Abbey Sting'

m SOCialite(Lauren Baca\\)
sense of morahty. Grange" (R)

CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Mclaughlin Tom Snyder

m Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (S)
Crook and Texas Nashville Now (5) Chris LeDoux & Suzy

Chase (S) Connection
Bogguss: Ropin' &

m (S)
Rockin' (Rl (S)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny
Movie: **** 2001: A Space Odyssey (1968, SCience FictIOn) Kefr Dullea, Garv

TNT & Pais Planet and & Pals
Lockwood. William Sylvester. Stanley Kubrick's ground-breaking space saga

the
m Planeteers

TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime The Celts "Fmal ConfliCt" On the Waterways
Only Human "All About

m Franey Peasant Inns (R) (CC)
Sleep (Rl

BET Video LP Screen Triple Baby, I'm Sanford Comicview Video Soul

m Scene Threat Back

CSPAN News- Viewer Call- (:15) Viewer Call·ln (Live) Event of the Day

m Moscow In (Lwe)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Wonder of Western Naturat Worfd "America's living With the Bears of America Coast to Coast

m Nature Chronicles Australia (A) Wild Horses" (R) the Great lakes
Mauna Loa and Kilauea

(5:00) Movie: The Mating Movie: ** Those Redheads From This Is Your Movie: **'/2 Higher and Higher (1943.
Movie: •• 12

AMC Season (1951) A woman
Seattle (1953, MUSical) Rhonda Flemmg. life Guest: MUSical) Michele Morgan, Frank Smatra, The Mating

lives With her ambitiOUS
Gene Barry, A woman and her daughters Phil Hams. Jack Haley. Bankruptcy forces a man to Season

m young son as a servant.
go to Alaska dUring the gold rush.

find new ways to pay hiS servants (1951)

Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992, Suspense)
Movie: ***112 Under Fire (1983. Drama) Nick Nolte,

(:10) Movie: * * * Deep

SHOW
Melame Gnffllh. Ene ThaI. John Pankow. A female cop

Gene Hackman. Joanna CaSSidy. War tests the lives 01
Cover (1992) A rookie s

seeks a killer m New York's HaSidiC communl1y. (S)
three correspondents in Nicaragua, 'R' (Adult language,

Involvement With drug

W 'PG-13 (Adult language, adult SItuatIOns, Violence) (CC)
brief nudity, Violence)

dealers turns deadly 'R'

Movie: ** The Care Bears Movie (1985. Basil Hears Avonlea "Misfits and
Movie: *** Can-Can (1960, MUSical) Frank Sma/ra,

OlSN
Fantasy) VOIces of MIckey Rooney. a Noise (R) Miracles" Alec King starts

Shirley MacLame. Mauflce Chevalier A moralistiC

Georgia Engel Animated. MagIcal bears
a hockey team from

young Judge closes down a popular dance hall

(P) promote kmdness and compasSion. 'G'
"misfits," (R) lS) (CC)
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MONDAY PRIME TIME JULY 26
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

WFUftt, To Be N'9htiy MacNeilfLehrer Newshour Fame in the 20th Century Nature of Australia A Portrait 01 the IslaM

If:) '2~
Announced BU$i~$$ ICCI (Sl (Pa'1 7 ')1 8, {CC, Continent' (A) (S) (Part 1 of 3) (CC)

Report

(5:00) MOYle . ."., OetoUf International World Clas5 News Dragnet Barnaby Jones Riviera MOtton
WADL 119~5 D'(s":":~! Tom Nea!. Championship Wrestling Downey Jr.m Ann Sa~a1€

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Evening Major Dad Murphy love & War Northern Exposure

m'1.- Even~ (CCI Affair (CGI Snade (S) '111 B€ Brown 'Ship (A) (S) (CG) "Clcely . (A) (5) (GC)
News (S, iPa11 o! 2) S€'elrJQ YO'J 01 Phil s" {S}

WDIV News N8C Nightly Whffi of Jeopardy! Fresh Blossom Movie: **V2 Tremors (1989, Horror) Kevm Bacon. Fred

f1) ~~
News (CCI Fortune (CGI Prirv;t of 'Srt~m Ward, Fmn Carter. Monstrous sandworms devour

(CC) BeI·JUr {S; (RJ (5) (CG) denIzens of a Nevada desert town. (5) (GC)

WXYZ News ABC Work! Entertain- Day One (CC) Movie: *** Small Sacrifices (1989, Drama) (part 2 of

m r- News ment 2) Farrah Fawcett, John Shea As eVidence mounts.
'L Tonight (CC) Tonight (S) DIane IS formally charged with murder. (5) (CG)

CBET cac News Oegrusi Stre-etwis.e Mother and Just for CBC Prime Time News North of 60 "Cold
High (A) Son Laughs (CC) (CC) Comfort" (A) (CC)m"~~ rcc)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married .. Who's the Movie: **~ Downtown (1990, Comedy) Anthony News

m '50.
J..~'II Foo! s Bo~ Hc;>€ With Boss? (51 £dl'.'ards. Forest WhItaker A suburban cop IS

Daj ($, Qljf:st ~tars Children (S) (Ce) trar,sferre-d to Pnlladelph1a's ghettos. (5) (GG)

WTVS IhcNell/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Detroit Fame in the 20th Century Nature of Australia: "A PortraIt of the Island

m 'S6~
Ice) Business Stack (5) (Part 7 of 8) (CG) Continent" (R) (5) (Part 1 of 3) (CC)

Report Journal

WGPR Streets of San Franci"'co Combat! .'The Imposter Hour of Truth Robert Tilton Greater Grace Temple

fD '6~
O"le Last T fief

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: ** Superman IV: The Quest for Peace (1987. In the Heat of the Night

fJ) '20..
First Day World IS) (s) (Ce, Women (5) Fantasy) Chflstopher Reeve, Jackie Cooper. Superman "Mlssmg" (5) (CG)

or St;r,'Y)! (CG) (CCl IS challenoed bv the radloactP/e Nuclear Man.

LOCAL PROGRAMMING • Monday Evening

III Ptynl, Counsellors Chorale
7:30 II Beyond the Moon
8:00 II The Dealership You

Never Have to See

8:30 a Music In the Park
9:00 a Canton Liberty Fest

III Acres Pine

8~ ~ Our Lady of Roses
8:30 II The Way, The Truth
7:00 II Northville Folk & Bluegrass

III Canton Bd of Trustees

"'TV
CUNII

VHI

E5Ptl
PASS

FAM

WfUM

WAOl

MAX

1MC

HBO

WJ8K

o Beavia·But1. Comikaze (5) Alternative Nation (5) Speed Racer Dream time (5)

o (to 00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
o Rumor Has It Beat Male Nom Sunday Comics (A) Rumor Has It Saturday Night AU Nighter

1:30 2 AM 2:3012:30 1 AM11 PM 11:30 12 AM

o Basebllll Night Sportllcenter Auto Racing (Auto Racing Checkered Flag Sports Reportrs Sportscenter
o American Adv Innerview Major League Baseball: New York Yankees at DetrOIt Tigers. From Tiger Stadium. (R)

o Scarecrow end M's. King Bonanza: The LOlt Episodes IPaid Program Paid Program 1700 Club
CD en Euro, Journal Dennis Wholey Masterpiece Theatre /(Off Air)

m News Sweallng Bullets (5) Scene of the Crime (A) (5) Home Shopping Spree
CD Movie: jd'Yl In Too Deep (1990) Hugo Race. (5) 'R' (:45) Movie: * Knockouts (1992, Comedy) Brad Zufauf. 'R' (:20) Movie:
OJ (15) Movie: *. Convicts (199t, Drama) Robert Duvall. ($) 'NA' IMovle: * Sorority House Massacre 2 (1990) 'NA' Battle-Zone
en Movie: " Bufty the Vampire Slayer (1992) 'PG· t3' Movie: *** Coming to America (1988, Comedy) Edd,e Murphy. 'R' Movie:

m (2) News ( 35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (S) (CG) (:35) Amen (5) (:05) CBS News Up 10 the Minute

WXVl

CBET
WI(BD

WIVS

WGPR

wxm~
WGN

Tas
SCt

lirE

ED (4) News (:35) Tonight Show (5) (CG) Late Night With David letterman Paid Program Bob Costas ('35) Nighttalk
ED (!J News '(:35) NlghUine Inside Edillon (:35) Matlock "The Photographer" Whoopi Gldbrg, {:05) Today's FBI
m (~J Bangkok HUton (Part 2 of 6) (CC) Night Heat "The Vlcllm" (Off Air)
m (~Q, M'A'S'H Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy "Eight Ball" (CC)
ED I~) Being Served Charlie ROle {S} Black Journal Fame in the 20th Century (CG)
m {O~ Movie: .. Captain Scarlett (1953, Adventure) RIchard Greene. CombalI "The Imposter"
m (20) Highway Patrol Love Connect. IStud, People'a Court All in Family I(Off Air}

m News (CG) Kalak Movie: *Y2 Race Against the Harvest (1987, Drama) Wayne Roqers. Tower Time
m Major league Baleball National GeographIc Explorer (TIme ApprOXImate) (R) (CC) Cousteau's Rediscovery
ED Night Gellery A. Hitchcock Buck Rogers "Vegas in Space" IAmazing Spider-Man Invaders "Nrghlmare"
ED Unsolved Myaterlea Unlolved Myl" Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

New Dance Show

Movie: *** Salvador (1986)

Nature of Australia

NICK m lucy Show A. Hitchcock Superman F-Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart
USA
CNN

AU
CNBf:

TNN

INT

He
BET
CSPAN

DISC

AMC

SHOW

~ I DISN

m Eden Hitchhiker Quanlum leap (S) (CC) Hollywd Inside Dog House (S) Paid Program Paid Program
m Sports Tonight Moneyllne (R) New.nlght Crossfire (R) Larry King live Don RIckles. (A) World Update Sports Latenite
m Evening at the ImproY (A) O.vld l.Wolper Presents Sherlock Holmes Mysteries Lovejoy Mysteries "The Sting"
EIl) Real Personal Equal Time (A) Mclaughlin (A) Tom Snyder (R) Steals & Deals Paid Program
rn Club Dance (R) (5) Crook & Chll. ITexlS Conn, Nashville Now (R) (5) Chris LeDoux & Suzy Bogguss
m Or, Strangelove or: How Ileltned to Stop WorryIng and Love Movie: **** 2001: A Space Odyssey (1968) Keir Dullea.
m Hometlme (CC) Urb.n PUllnt IThe Celta "Final Confllcl" On the Wlterways Only Human "All About Sleep"
Q) Sanford Baby, I'm Back Midnight Love Comlcvlew (R) Screen Scene Video Soul (R)

CJ Event of the Day Public Policy Conference Congressional Hearing
Gm Natural World (R living With S•• ,. America Cout to Coast (A) Wonder of Western Australia (A)
Qa '1030) MovIe: **Yz The M.tlng S•• lon (1951) IYour L1f. Movie: **1/2Hlaher and Higher (1943. Musical) IMovie:
CD (10.10) Movie: Deep Cover (1992) IMovle: * Velvet Drllma (1990) Kathv Shower, 'R' J(:20) Movie: .*Yz Terminal Bliss (1991) Luke Perry.
9) 9.00) Movie: IC.role King: GoIng Hom.,A\ IS\ IMovle: **,t Conflck (1974) Jon Voight. 'PG' :15} Tribute to John Lennon (S)

Nlte Owlll.tlngl, 2".30.m 10'am .I.rt on ~ 31 ... ----- ..... _;;;,.;;.~:.:.:.:;.:.:,;:.;,;; .. '-I

-------------------------------_ ..
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TUESDAY 5 PM 5:30

AFTERNOON
4:30

Shining Mister
Station Rogers

t30 2 PM 2:301 PM12 PM 12:30
TBAMister Lamb Heartl'nd Acrylic

ROQers ChOD Quilt Paint
Home Shopping Spree

(11.00) Home Shopping Spree

3:30 4 PM3 PM
Reading
RainbOw

Carmen Square
SdieQO One TV
Movie: The Toast of
New York (1937)
Donahue (S) (CC)

News Young and the Bold, I~S the World Turns Guiding Light (S) News News

Restless IS) ICCl Beautiful S)

News Concen- Oays of Our Lives Another World (CC) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams

tration lICe)

Get\lnQ a better arade.

News Loving All My Children (CC) One life to Live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey (CC)

I(CC)
Midday (CC) Country Practice Corona- Neigh- The Bill l~~foons

Jupiter Andy

tion Street bours
Moon Robson

Family I~~~ki! Celebri~y twins. Little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman

Feud
Prairie "Inlun KId" mun\(s Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. I(S} (CC)

Smart TBA Reading Carmen se~fme Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club

Cooking Rainbow Sdieao CC Friends Rainbow Sdieao Connect

Robert Tilton
Movie: love for Rent (1979) Two small·town Caesars Oivorce New Dance Show

iQlrls become hlQh-Oficed orofess1onal escorts.
ChallenCle Court

Designing Hill Street Blues
A.Team "The Duke of Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Dari<wing Goof

Women . Wasted Weekend" Whisoerma Pmes" World Dale I(GG) Duc\( IGG) TrooD

(11:00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV From Seas!de. N.J. (S)
Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) Lip

IS}
Service

Headline News
Headline News

Headline News

!!<~t".{;] (50)

(11 :00) This Aflemoon's Weather NatIOnal This Aflemoon's Weather NatIOnal afternoon weather conditions.

afternoon weather conditions.

Sesame Street (R)
I(CGI

News

News

'Allo, News
'Allo!
Saved by Growing
the Bell Pains
Michigan Dennis
Gatewavs Wholev
Lou Grant "Search"

Battlestar Galactica
"Take the Celestra'·
Most MTV
wanted Blocks (Sl

This Evening's
Weather

VH1

Lf
(10.00) History 01 Music Videos Z-A A backwards presentallon ollhe grealesl hils of musICVideo.

Bodies in BodYs- Tennis' Canadian Open ChampionshipS. Early Running Th'breds Max Out Wo~d Roller Hockey Max Out

Motion lA' haDin. tAt round match from Montreal. ILivel Lea.ue

Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zarro (A) My Three Littles Mario popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (AI
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal SilCet Sons Bros. 3 Gadget Tin 51 (Ce)

(Off Air)

(11:45) Movie: ... V,The Right Sluff (\983. Drama) Sam Shepard. An Movie: ••• The Fly (1958. Movie: ... My Gi~ (19911
accounlof the \r3l0lno of Amenca s hrst aslronauts. (S) 'PG' (GCI Science FICtion) Vincent Pflce. 1St Macaulav Culkrn. tSl·PG· iCC)
(11 00) Movie: .... The Charge 01 the Li9ht Moyie: •• 1'2 Thumb Trippin9 (:05) Movie: .. Black Ma9

ic
(:45)

Movie: Bri.ade I I 93G.Advenlurel Errol Flvnn 1972. Dramal Michael Burns .. A· 19921Rachel Ward. IS} .PG·13· Movie:
(11.001Movie: .. The Poetic Movie: .. Tou9h Enou9h (1983) A struggling Broadcast Tapes of Movie: .. Lovesick (1983.
Last DraQDn 119851151Justice countlY Sin ,er turns 10 flohtino lor mone'. Dr. Peter IAt

O

iSl tCCl comedv) Dudlev Moore. ·PG·
Geraldo (R) News (CG) Joan Rivers (51 Lead-Oft (-20) Major League Baseball: San Diego Padres alMan Chicaao Cubs. From WnQlev FIeld. LlVel

(.05) CHiPs "lhe (:05) Movie: **':2 Wise Guys (19B6. comedy)
Shell<" Dannv DeVItO. Joe PISCOPO. Harvev Keitel.
Movie: * * Zombies of the Stratosphere Doctor Who "The

111952.SCience FictIOn) Judd Holdren. AndfO~d !r\vaslon"

Tom & Flint- (.OS) Brady Saved by Saved by
Jerry stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell
land of the Giants Lost in Space "War of Voyage to the Bottom
"The Unsusoected" the Robots" ot the Sea

Frugal Born Supermar- Shop 'Til Anylhing Tracey
Gourmet lUCKY ket You Drop but love Ullman
Penner's Coat of Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper
Place Colors Babies Gnome Menace

Moonlighting "My F3lf Movie: *** Hands ot a Stranger (1987.
DaVid" Drama) {Part 2 of 2} Armand Assante.
Yogi Bear looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute

Tunes Babies I(Al Shorts

(11.00) Movie: * * TalkabOut Sale- Joker's Tic Tac
Silhouette (19901ICC) Century Wild Dough
NewsHaur Sonya Li....e (CCI Newsday (CC)

Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
Pyramid Pyramid Dads (S) Ten of Us
Eaily- Inside Early- Showbiz
Prime Politics Prime Today

Press
Your Luck
International Hour

IICC}

Ellery Queen
Rockford Flies (part 2

. of 2\ (CC)

Movie: *** You'll Like My Mother (1972,
Suspense! Patty Duke. Rosemarv Murphv.

Fugitive "Death Is the O'Hara. U.S. Treasury
Door Prize" "Operahon: soread"

Marl<et Wrap

(11 00) Mo;-ey Wheel
Money Wheel

Aleene's Coo\(in' Crook and Texas
Crafts (S) U.S.A. IS) Chase IS\ Conn.

Be a Star :10 Cookin' 01'1 Stage
115) Seconds U.S.A. (S) IIR) IS)

Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPM
R\(S\ I(S)

-t.:
Movie: The sound and the Silence (1992.
Drama} (part 2 of 21 John Bach. Ian Bannen

Movie: **':2 Black Gold (1947) An Indian
stnkes It f'ch WIth an all ....ell and a racehorse.

Movie: * The Ice Pirates (1984) Space pIrates
help a pnncess search for her ex.plorer-father

.,
r~I South. Madeleine Mexican Micro ..

Coo\(ing Coo\(s Cook. CooklOQ

Van Can Pierre Madeleine Urban
Cook Franev Cooks Peasant

Renova- Hometime Yan Can South.
tion Zone IICG) Cook Coo\(ina

(11 30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul
R&B
House ot Representatives (LIVe)

Video Vibrations
Rap City

Kilchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- Wo~d Away .·The Beyond 2000
~~~ II ~:e; ElDres. Chef. terol Kerr IRI Doe. It work' IAI Alaska Expenence·
(11'50) Movie' Make Movie' ... The Furies \1950) A strong-Willed Movie: .. v, Here Come the Gi~S This Is Movie: .. V, C,ack in
Wav for a Lady \193G}lvou

n
" Yoomanclashes With her !ather. jI1953. ComedYI Bob Hooe. Your Life the Wo~d 119651

(11.00) ("25) Movie' .. Perry Mason: The Movie: *. Goliath Awaits (198 t. (:45) Movie: .. V, International Velvet (1978. Drama) The
Movie: Case at th~ Ruthless ReDorter . Adventure) ~ark Harmon. ·PG· adult Velvers mece comes to liVe With her rn Devon. ·PG·

o~
Walt Disney Pre.enls: Movie: Back \0 Hannrbal: The Pony Fragg!e Wonder- I

care
Quack Kids Mickey

MOlher Goose Return 01 Tom Sawyer _ ITales Rock lC9l I."" Bears (51 Aftack lncorp. Mou.e

LOCAL PROGRAMMING • Tuesday Afternoon

3:00 II Fat Bobs Kitchen
III OakWood Health

3:30 .. living In the Lakes Area
.. Madonna Magazine

4:00 II Music In the Park
lEI Amvets Story Cont.

4:30 II ExpressIons

Gl Navy News This Week
5:00 II The Dealership You

Never Have to See

tLI This Is the Ufe
5:30 II Canton Liberty Fest

II Night Life
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YOUR USED, BUT QUALITY FURNITURE,
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES,

. ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

WANTED
For re-sale to discriminating buyers

Protect Your Privacy
AvoId the Hassle.

We'll DIsplay It In Our showroom,
Advertise And Sellft For You.

Pick up Available.
Visit our showroom

For more details and in-home appraisal
CALL: 47a-SELL

Re-Sell-It
RSIiJlO.A.o:m:alB

• .ALBR·
34769 Grand River Avenue, Farmington, MI

Hours: Mon., Tues, Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sun. 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Since 1980

VOWNTEER
FOR THE RED ARMY.

Cdll·800·552·5466

DAYBEDS

$6995
White Only

July 26-August 1, 1993

Udy enjoys playing
shady character

BY SCOTT WHITE

\Vhcn asked what research she has
investcd in her characterization of
Myra. an indentured prostitute on the
CBS hit ·'Dr. Quinn, Medicine \Vo-
man," Helene Udy laughingly re-
sponds, "\Vell, let's say I've assimilat-
ed that information over the years."

She goes on to explain, "'I mean, I've
been very interested in Westerns any-
way. In tenns of what it was like to be
a hooker in those times, I know it. was
not a glamorous thing, an "basy thing.
\Vomcn had a hard enough time as it
was, so hookers put them~elves at the
lowest place on the totem pole .... It
wasn't like the Renaissance; it wasn't
an intellectual time. It was a time
when you were just surviving if you
were lucky. That just made [Myra's]
profession a whole lot harder."
. Raised in ~\'lontreal, Udy has directed
severa) noted plays, including "Out in
America," which earned her a Dra~
ma)ogue Award.

LUMBER JACK
BUNK BED

FIRM EXTRA SUPER
FIRM FIRM

39.95 79.95 109.95
FULL 59.95 99.95 129.95
QUEEN 79.95 119.95 139.95
KING 89.95 129.95 159.95

K"'9 x a 1.-.S"'!t 0'" "

TRI-COUNTY MATTRESS FACTORY
EAST WEST CENTRAL NORTH SOUTH Mondaythru Friday 10·8;16838 E. 8 Mile 38411 Ford Rd. 16706 Tele~raph 33878 Dequindre 13123 Eureka Saturday10·6; SundayNoon·S(1 block w. of Kelly) (1 mi. e. of 1-275) (Bet. 5 & 6 i.) ('12 mi. e. of 14 Mi.) (1 block w. of Fort)

527-9000 728-9500 535-2500 264-1100 283-1500 ,. -~i iiiYI' '..~_'.
, G~T~N ADDrrJONAL ·:J.oe~WITH THIS AD

7
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(313) 473..3939

CARRY-OUT MENU e BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE l-e
ftIj 30 Lunch Menu Choices from $4.95 to $5.95 V~

i,
,.

. ,
I,, ,

-I
. t

"Best Chinese food in town"
Specializing in Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese, Madarin and
Homestyle Cuisine. Come and enjoy some of our finest dishes:

Prepared By **** HEAD Chef Jack Dai
Crispy Shrimp • General Isou's Chicken •
Spicy Beef Strips Wrapped with· Sesame

Highly Recommended by:
Detroit Free press,

Detroit Monthly Magazine,
Jack McCarthy (CBS - Channel 2),

Channel 7 (ABC),
Novi News and

Observer Newspapers

We also cater to special diets and offer a wide variety of low fat vegetarian dishes.
Come and have a good time and enjoy our beautiful
18 foot 1500 gallon saltwater tropical fish aquarium

OPEN DAllY
Man-Thurs. 11 :30-1 Opm

Fri 11 :30-11 :00
Sat 12-11 pm • Sun 12-9:30pm

tar U:¢i.LV,SAd

•"'C Hamptona: Inn

G)-.-:e
CO

Haggerty Rd.
38259 W. 10 Mile Rd. • Farmington

Next to Holiday Inn

r__-------------,r-------------~--'
~l00;b OfF ~~20% OFF ~~l
I any II any. II \I' I

~Carry-outitem ~~menu Item ~
~ Lunch excluded ~~ Dine in only Lunch excluded ~

~ Expires 7-18-;.93 ~~ Expires 7-18-93 ~ ft{q
L~~~!~-- ~:.o~e.o~JL?!~?-~- ..w~c~~~n_J
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~TUESDAY PRIME TIME JULY 27 J
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Totally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the beach house, (S) Jon Stewart Rock0 the beach house, (S) Butt-Head

(A) (S) VideosCNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News0
VH1 History of Music Videos Rumor Has Center Best Male History of Music Videos Z-A A backwards presentation of the0 Z-A It Stage (A) Nomination greatest hits of mUSICvideo.ESPN Running & Up Close Sportscenter Water Pro Beach Volleyball, Surfing: Baseball Baseball(I Racing Skiing Four-Women Tour. World Cup. TonightPASS (: 10) Off to the Races at Major League Baseball: New York Yankees at DetrOIt TIgers. From TIger Stadium, PGA Today Sports0 Hazel Park (Live)

life Goes On "More Than Waltons "The Elopement" Young Riders Father Dowling Mysteries 700 ClubFAM Frrends" (S) (CC) Spnng arrives in different "Gunfighter" (S) (CG} "The Mafia Pnest" (S)II
ways for Erin and Jason, (Part 2 of 2) (CG)

(: 15) Movie: • * Collision Course (1987. Comedy) Jay Movie: ** Harlem Nights (1989. Comedy· Drama) Eddie Movie: ** Y2 White SandsMAX Lena. Pat Manta. Chris Sarandon. Two police officers Murphy, Richard Pryor. Redd Foxx. Two 19305 (1992) A New MeXICOtry to find a stolen turbocharger. (S) 'PG: (MIld nightclub owners turn the tables on a crime boss. (S) sheriff Impersonates am Violence) (CG)
'R' (Adult language, adult situations. Violence) (CG) murdered man. 'R' (CG)(5:45) Movie: *** The Unsinkable Molly Brown (1964. Movie: *h Highlander II: The Movie: * 976-Evil II (1991. Horror)TMC MUSical) Debbie Reynolds. Harve Presnell. Ed Begley. Quickening (1991. Fantasy) Christopher Patnck O·Bryan. RenfJ Assa, DebbIeA nouveau nche couple is snubbed by Denver's high Lambert. An Immortal being helps defend James. An Impnsoned serral kIller useslID society. (S)
Earth against an eVIl allen. (S) 'R' telepathy to wreak havoc (S) 'R'Movie: *** The Butcher's Wife (1991. Comedy) Dem, Movie: **112Unlawful Entry (1992. Suspense) Kurt Movie: **112Ruby (1992)HBO Moore. Jeff Damels. George Dzundza. A claIrvoyant Russell, Ray LIotta, Madeleine Stowe A disturbed Danny AIello. TheOriesworks her Influence on troubled New Yorkers. (S) 'PG. policeman terrorizes a happily marned couple. (S) 'R' about Jack Ruby's part In

m 13' (Aduft Ian uage. adult situations) (CG)
(Adult language. adult situations. nUdity. VIolence) (CG) the JFK assassmallon. 'R'WGN Major Saved by Paradise Designing Major league Baseball: Cleveland Indians at Chicago White Sox. From ComiskeyLeague the Bell (S) Beach Women (S) Park. (Live)@!) Baseball (CG) (CG)

(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) (:05) CHiPs "Poachers" Major League Baseball Atlanta Braves at ColoradoTBS Jeffersons Griffith Hillbillies Sanford and Jon and Panch .Iry to RockIes. From MIle High StadIum, (Live)George gets "Family (CG} Son "Aated reconCile an elderly Indianm Jealous, (eG) VISit' X" With hiS young grandson.
SCI Incredible Hulk "A Minor Night Alfred Buck Rogers "The Plot to AmaZing Spider-Man Invaders A flymg saucer isProblem" Gallery Hitchcock Kill a City' (Part 1 of 2)

seen landing at the site ofm
Presents (S)

a planned nuclear test.LIFE Supermar· Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. Law "Urine Trouble Movie: Spenser: Ceremony (1993. Mystery) Spenser.§) ket Sweep You Drop Now"
Susan and Hawk must save a teen-age prostItute.NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bul/winkle Partridge Get Smart Dragnet Dick Van Mary Tyler Mary TylerYou Do? Crazy Kids Tunes Family "The Dyke Moore (CG) Moore leG)

m
Shooting'

USA G.I. Joe Real MacGyver MacGyver and Murder, She Wrote Boxing' Alex Garcia vs. James Warnng, (Live)Ghostbus- Thornton try to out· con a "School for Scandal' (CClm ters bunko artist. (CG)CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Prime news (CG) Larry King Live Mel World Newsm
Brooks (CG)

A&E Rockford Files "Only In Search Of... "San Biography The personal John Lee Hooker & Delta Blues 9111 (R)Rock N' Roll WIll Never Andreas Fault/ and professional battles of Friendsm Ole' (Part 1 01 2) (CC) Earthquakes" IA) Ulysses S. Grant.CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Pozner /Donahue Tom Snyderm Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals
TNN (5:30) VideoPM IS)

Crook and Chase (S) Nashville Now Jimmie American Music Shop Jeffm Walker (S) BostIC (R) (S)
Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: *** The HOWling (1981, Horror) Dee Wallace. Movie: * Night of theTNT & Pals Planet and & Pals Patnck Macnee. DenniS Dugan A reporter IS hounded Lepus (1972) Innocentthe

by werewolves at a psychlatnc retreat.
rabbl!s are turned Into

m Planeteers
carnivorous super bunnies.TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime Furniture on Cats (R) Hometime Irish Science Frontiers "BornOJ Franey Peasant Inns (eG) the Mend ' Storage" Waterway That WayBET Video LP Screen Triple Comedy Sanford Comicview Video Soul (R)GEl Scene Threat Club "Jury Duty"CSPAN News- Viewer Call· (:15) Viewer Call· In (Live) Event of the Daym Moscow In (Live)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Wonder of Western Terra X (A) Treasure Invention Next Step Lifeforcem Nature Chronicles Australia (A) (Part 2 of 2) Hunters IR)
(5:00) Movie: Crack in the Movie: ** That Kind of Woman (1959. Drama) Sophia

Movie: * *** The Palm Beach Story This Is YourAMC World (1965) A plan to Loren, Tab Hunter, George Sanders. A woman tries to
(1942. Comedy) Claudette Colbert. Joel life Guest:m develop energy resources "nd love With a young soldier,
McCrea. A woman leaves her husband to Boris

Imperils the planet.
get lundlng for hiS Inventions. Karloff.Movie: ** Ishtar (1987. Comedy) Warren Beatty.

Movie: *** Sister Act (1992. Comedy) Whoopl
MOVie: Chantilly LaceSHOW Dustm Hoffman, Isabelle AdJam, Two struggling

G.0ldberg, Maggie SmIth, Kathy N8j1my. A Reno lounge
(1993) Lmdsay Crouse.m songwriters muck about In the MIddle East 'PG.13'

smger poses as a nun to elude mob assassins. (S)
Seven actresses bring(Adult language. adult sltualrons, bnef nUdity) 'PG'(CG)
variOUS characters to life.Movie: **'12 Alice in Wonderland (1985. (:35) Zorro Walt Disney Presents Bird's Eye View of MOVie: *** CarouselDISN Fantasy) (part 1 of 2) NatalIe Gregory. Diego plans "The Goofy Sports Story" America Commentator (1956. Musical) A carnivalRed Buttons. Allee follows a white rabbit to trap (A)

Andy Aooney travels the worker resorts to theft to
m through a strange passageway. bandits

country by helIcopter. provide for hiS family,

f'
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JULY 271PRIME TIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30
WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nova "Diving for Prrate Nature of Australia: "A Portrait of the Island
1i)(iIJ Announced Business (CC) Gold" (A) (S)-(CC) Continent" (A) (5) (Part 2 of 3) (CC)

Report

WAOL (5:00) Movie: *** The USWA Wrestling News Mr. and Barnaby Jones Riviera Morton

m Toast of New York (1937, Mrs. North Downey Jr.
Drama) Edward Arnold.

WJBK News ICBS Hard Copy Current Rescue 911 (A) (S) (CG) Movie: ** Posing: Inspired by Three Real Stories

moo Evening (CC) Affair (CC) (1991. Drama) Lynda Carter. The behmd-tne-scenes
News (S) stories 01 three Playboy models. (5) (CC)

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardy! Movie: Maid for Each Other (1992. Comedy) Dinah Dateline (5) (CC)

mm News (CC) Fortune (CC) Manoff. Nell Carter. Garrett Morris. A maid and her
(CC) boss find a dead man in the closet. (5) (CC)

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Full House Hangin' Roseanne Metro Switched at Birth:mm News ment (R) (5) (CC) With Mr. Aoseanne's Kimberly's Story (5) (CC)
Tonight (CC) Tonight (S) Cooger (5) father dies.

CBET cac News On the Market Witness "Thalidomide: cac Prime Time News Adrienne Clarkson

moo Road Again Place (R) The Drug that Came (CG) Presents "The Boundless
(R) (CC) (CC) Back" (CC) Sea" (A) (CC)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married ... Who's the Martin (A) Martin "A America's Most Wanted News

fm@ (S) (CC) "Fiddler on With Boss? (5) (S) (CC) Woman With (S) (CG)
the Ropes" Children (5) (CG) a Past" (S)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Great Lakes Nova "Diving for Pirate Nature of Australia: "A Portrait of the Island

m~ (CC) Business Outdoors Gold" (R) (S) (CC) Continent" (R) (5) (Part 2 of 3) (CC)
Report

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Combat! "Losers Cry Search the Reaching Robert Tilton I Christ Is the Answer

fl:)®J "The Cannibals" Deal" Scriptures Out

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: ** Messenger of Death (1988. Drama) Charles [n the Heat of the Night

fE®) Audy makes World (S) (S) (CC) Women (5) Bronson, Trish Van Devere. A reporter investigates the "Anmversary" (5) (CC)
irape IUlee. CC) (CC) murder of a Qroup of Mormons.

I JLOCAL PROGRA~MING • T~~ay Evening

8:30 II Concert in Park
01 Living with Your Addiction

7:00 III TBA

III DOVE PCEP Choir 1993
7:30 111 Plym. Twp. Bd.

III PCEP Choir

8:00 II Stat Sheet
8:30 II Canton Soccer

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM I 2:30
MTV 0 Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (5) Alternative Nation (5) Seeed Racer Dreamtime (S)
CNNII 0 (10:00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHI 0 Rumor Has It ISalurday Nighl Sunday Comics Rumor Has It ISaturday Night All Nighter
ESPN 0 (10:30) Maior LeaQue Baseball: Teams to 8e Announced. (Live) f Sportscenter Running ISports center
PASS 0 Scortswriters on TV Major League Baseball: New York Yankees at Delroit Tigers. From Tiger Stadium. (A)
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. Kina Bonanza: The Lost Eaisodes TPaid Proaram IPaid Program 1700 Club
WFUM IE) C?~ TBA Dennis Wholey Mysteryl "Inspeclor Morse IV" I(Off Air}
WAOt III News Forever Knight (5) Exile (A) (S) IHome Shopping Spree
MAX m (10:00) Movie: (:40) Movie: *** Def by Temptation (1990) 'A' (:15) Movie: * ""The Assassin (1989, Drama) (5) 'A' 1(:45) Movie:
TMC m (:05) Movie: ** The Pace Must Diet (1991) 'R' (:35) Movie: ** Black Magic (1992 Rachel Ward. (:15) Short Film Showcase
HBO €II (10:00) Movie: **V2 Ruby (1992) (11:55) Movie: **V2 One False Move (1991) (5) 'A' (:45) Laurel Avenue (A) (5) (Part 1 of 2) (CG)

WJBK mm News (:35) Cheers Night Court I (:35) Arsenio Hall (5) (CCI (:35) Amen (5) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDiV mm News :35) Tonight Show (5) (CC) Late Night With David Letterman Paid Program Bob Costas 1(:35) Nighttalk
WXYZ mm News ':35) Niahtline Inside Edition 1(:35)Matlock "The Aat Pack" (5) Whoopi Gldbrg. 1(:05)Matt Helm
CBeT moo Ear to Ground Centre Stage Night Heat I{Off Air)
WKBO Em®) M"A·S"H MUJDhyBrown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall GUY (CC) Movie: ** The Seniors (1977)
WTVS mew Being Served Charlie Rose (5) Adventures Nova "D,ving lor Pirale Gold" (S) Nature of Australia
WGPR ft)<w Movie: ** Battle of the EaaTes (t981, Drama) Bekim Fehmiu. Combat! "Losers Cry Deal" New Dance Show
WXON fl)®J Highway Patrol lLove Connect. Studs People's Court All In Family Movie: *1/2The Passage (1979) Anthonv Quinn.
WGN EIi) News (eC) Koiak Movie: ***V2 Cool Hand Luke (1967, Drama) Paul Newman. Georqe Kennedv.
TBS m Malor League Baseball Movie: ** Meatballs Part IH1984, Comedvf Richard MulliQsn. Movie: Making the Grade (1984)

5CI m Night Gallery lA. Hitchcock Buck Rogers (Part 1 01 2) AmlllinQ Spider-Man Invaders "Doomsday MinUS One"

LIFE ED Unsolved Mysteries Unsolved Myst. IThirtysomethlng I Paid Program Paid Program IPaid Program

NICK m Lucy Show A. Hitchcock Superman F-Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed IGet Smart

USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum Leap (5) (eC) Boxing: Alex Garcia YS.James Warring. (AI
CNN Em Sports Tonight Monevline (A) Newsnfght Crossfire (R) Larry KinQ Live Mel Brooks. (A) World Update ISports Lalenite

A&E m Evening at the Imgrov (A) Biography (A) John Lee Hooker & Friends (A) Delta Blues 9111 (A)

CNBC m Real Personal Equal Time (A) Pozner/Donahue(R) Tom Snyder (A) Steals & Deals IPaid Proaram

TNN m Club Dance (A)l Sl Crook and Chase (A) (51 Nashville Now Jimmie Walker. (5) American Music Shoe (R) (5)

TNT at (10.00) Movie: NI hI of the Lepus Movie: *1/2Slaughter (1976) David McCallum. :45) MovIe: Encounter With the Unknown (1973)

TlC m Hometime Urban Peasant Furniture-Mend Cats (A) Hometime(CC) Irish Waterway Science Frontiers (A)

BET Q) Sanford Comedy Club Midnight Love Comicview (A) Screen Scene Video Soul (A)

CSPAN m Event 0' the Day Conaresslonal Hearing

DISC m Terra X (A) Treasure Hunt Iinvention (R) INext SteD tA) Llfeforce (A) Wonder of Western Australia(R)

AMC m Movie: **V2 Crack in the World (1965) Dana Andrews, Janette Scott. Movie: **** The Palm Beach StOry (1942) IMovie:

SHOW CD 1(10.00) Movie: :45) Movie: ** Maniac COD 2 (1991) Robert Davi. :15) Comedy Club Ail-StirS VII 1<:15)Movie: *** One Good COD

OISN G) 100:00) Movie: *** Caroulel (1956, Musical) IMovle: *** Stelll Dalli' (1937. Drama) Barbara Stanwvck. IMovie:
II In I 2:30 am to • am ltart on 31Nit. Owl I t g I-------------------------~
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JULY 281AFTERNOON

12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30
WFUM Mister lamb Frugal Watereo- Sewing- Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square

~;~ Rogers ChOD Gourmet lor Nancy Station Roaers IfCG) Rainbow SdieQo One TV
(11 00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: *1/2Shriek in

m the NiQhl (19331

~JBK News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns GUiding Light (S) News News Donahue (S) (CC)
(2' Restless (S (CC) Beautiful Sl

WDIV News Concen- DalS of Our lives Another World (CG) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams Newsmm tration I{C ~) Parent·teen Issues.
WXYZ News Loving All My Children (GCI One life to live (CG) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey News
mCT' I(CC) Breakup ex )lanatlons.
CBEl Midday (GG) Emmer- Talte the Corona· Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Butterfly 'Alia, News
mrn dale Farm High Road tion Street bours (CG) Moon Island lAlla!

~K~5~'
Family Vicki! Slblln~s of Little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing
Feud celebntles. l) Prairie IPart 1 of 2) munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. IS) (CC) the Bell Pains

WTVS Van Can Heallh Reading Carmen Sesame Street (RI Barney & Reading Carmen Club Michigan Dennis
m :56' Cook Matters Rainbow Sdiego Ce) Friends Rainbow Sdiego Connect Gatewavs Wholey

WGPR Robert Tilton Movie: Mirror, Mirror (1979) Three insecure Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Strike'm- '62' women seek the services of a plastiC suraeon. Challenge Court
VlXON Designing Hill Street Blues "City A·Team "MeXican Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin DarkWin~ Goof Battlestar Galactica
em 20 Women of Refuse" Slayride" (Part 1 of 2) World Dale (CCI Duck (C ;) Troop

~
(11 00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV From Seaside. N.J. \S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) lip Most MTV

I(S) Service Wanted Blocks (S)

C~II Headline News Headline News Headline News

ri!.c (11 00) This Afternoon's Weather Natronal This Afternoon's Weather Natlonal afternoon weather conditions This Evening's
afternoon weather condItions. Weather

~
(10 00) History of Music Videos Z·A A backwards presentation of the greatest hils of musIc Video.

ESPN Bodies in Bodys- Tennis: Canadian Open Championshrps. Early Motorcycle Racing. Max Out World Roller Hoc~ey Max Out
0 Motion (R) haping (R) round match from Montreal. (Live) Isle of Man IT Race R) League

~S
(Off Air)

FAM Trivial Trivial Name- Malte a Zorro (R) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (A)
D Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal S) (CG) Sons Bros. Gadget Tin ,(8) (CC)

,.~X (1110) Movie: *** Movie: **112The World's Movie: ** The Fifth Musketeer ("15) Movie: **12 Short Circuit (1986,
All Through the Night Greatest Lover (1977) 'PG' (19791 Beau Bf/does. 'PG' Comedy) Afly Sheedy. (S) PG (CG)

TMC "1 30) Movie: The (:05) Movie: *112 Ambition (1991) A writer tries Movie: *** The Prize (1963) Paul Newman. Elke Sommer. 'Movie:
m Tenth Victim (1965) to push an ex-kIller back into hiS old ways. 'R' A Nobel Pnze winner plots to kldna ) a fellow winner. Shadow
HBO (11 3D) Movie: **1/2 Footloose Movie: * * 112The Naked Gun 2 Movie: *'/2 Big Man on Campus (:45) Movie: * *' 2 Bless the
m 1(1984. Drama) KeVin Bacon. 'PG' 112: The Smell of Fear 1991) (CC) (1989) Allan Katz. (S) 'PG·13' Beasts and Children (1971) 'PG'

~N Geraldo (R) News (CG) Lead-Oft (:20) Major League Baseball' San Diego Padres at Chicago Cubs Charles in
Man From WriQlev Field. (lIVe) Charge

~
( 05) CHIPS "Return of (:05) Movie: *112Gymkata (1985) An agenl Tom & Flint- (:05) Brady Saved by Saved by
the Turks attempts to secure a military site in ASia. Jerry stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

~
Movie: *12 Prince of Space (1962) An eVil Doctor Who "The Land of the Giants Lost in Space "The Voyage to the Bot1om
allen comes to Earth seeklOQ rocket fuel data. AndrOid InvaSion" Mal:jlc Mirror' of the Sea

LIFE Frugal Born Supermar- Shop'Tii Anything Tracey Moonlighting Movie: **1/2 Firsl Monday in October (1981.

~

Gourmet Lucky ket You Drop but Love Ullman "KnowlnQ Her" Comedv) Jill Clayburqh. Waller Matthau
Cappelli & Rooster's Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear Looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
Company Hamlet IR) Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies (Af Shorts

u: (11 DOl Movie: * * The Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
Lookalike (1990) (CG) Century Wild Dough Your Luck Pyramid Pyramid Dads (Sl Ten of US

CNN NewsHour Sonya Live (CC) Newsday (CC) International Hour Early- Inside Early- Showbiz
rn I(CCl Prime Politics Prime rodaV

~
O'Hara, U.S. Treasury Rockford Files (Part 1 Movie: ** Murphy's War (1971. Adventure) Fugitive "A Clean and Mrs. Columbo' A

Operation Spread of 2) (CC) Peter O'Toole. Sian Phil/IOs. Philiooe No/ret QUIet Town' Puzzle for Prophets'
CNBC (11 00) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap
rn
or: Country Cookin' Crook and Chase (A) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (Sj Be a Star VideoPM

Kitchen U.S.A. IS) IfS) I(S) Seconds U.S.A. (Sl I(A) (51 I{AI(S) I(S}
TNT Movie: * ** The Spoilers (1942) A crooked Movie: *** The Howling (1981, Horror) Dee Movie: *1/2 Battle in Outer Space (1960,rn qold commiSSioner tnes to confiscate a cla~m Wallace. Patflck Macnee. Denms DUQan SCience Fiction) Ryo Ikebe. Kyoko Anazi

lii South. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine IUrban Renova- Hometime Yan Can South.
CookinQ Cooks Cook. Cooking Cook Franey Cooks (R) Peasant tion Zone "Oecks' Cook (R) Cooking

~
(11 30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul (AI Video VIbrations Rap City
R&B

CSPAN House of Representatives (live) Public Policy Conferencern
D~C Easy Home- Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home· America Coast to Beyond 2000

Does It works Express Chefs terol Kerr IA) Does It works (R) Coast "New Enqland '
AMC Movie: ** Hurricane Smith (1952. Movie: *** Raffles (1930, Drama) Movie: The Great Man (1957) A beloved radiO Movie: * * * Aboutrn Adventure) John Ireland. Ronald Colman, Kay FranCIS, I personalllv has skeletons In hiS closet Mrs, Leslie '1954)

SHOW Movie: *** Monster in a Box Movie: *** Men of Boys Town (1941, Drama) Movie: **1;2 Three Warriors (1977) A boy Movie:rn 1991) SoaldmQ Gray. ·PG·13' (GCI Father Flanagan combats luvenlle delinquency slowlv aalOs new InslQht about hiS tribal past TelefonDISN Walt Disney Presents: Movie: ** The Camel Boy (1984) Mister Fraggle Wonder- Care Quack Kids Mickey-rn Sam the Pelican VOIces of Barbara Frawlev. 'NR' Magoo Rock·(CC) land Bears (S} At1ack Incorp. Mouse

LOCAL PROGRAMMING • Wednesday Afternoon

3:00 II Great lakes Marching Band
Competition Flights

III American Legion
4:00 lEI PCEP Choir 1993
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I 10 YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY I
I 80% OVER REPLACEMENT I

~ $199C!~d :I Tub I
Appliances • Sinks • Tile • Countertop ReglazingI .Chip and Scratch Repair • Interior House Painting • Carpet Cleaning I

I I
I OUALi7ij"f I
I o~ I
I Free , ....... , IAIDQ~~'f
I Estimates I

I FREE ICAULKING Tried and True

I EXP
IRES Sears Approved I

•
. II Materials

7.31.93 • ., . Field Tested
~IT~OI~N '0:;:'0 ~rs.J

~ =~
-""~~ --~

YOU COULD LEARN A lOT FROM A DUMMY. • ~. • . '; ..
BUCKLE YOUR SAFm BELT.

This Cable Guide Is Different. ..
IT'S fREE!

With a Subscription To Your
Favorite Local Newspaper

Plus, we match our listings to YOUR Cable
Channels. Try finding another TV book that

does all that.
Bring Us Into Your Home .

If you live in:

Plymouth or Canton
Call: 591-0500

Northville
Call: 349-3627
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WEDNESDAY PRIME riME JULY 28
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Totally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the Hate Rock Unplugged State (R) (S)

fJ the beach house. (S) Butt-Head
beach house. (S) (R) (S) (SJCNNII Headline News

Headline News
Headline News

U ,
VHl History of Music Videos Rumor Has Flix (R) Fashion TV History of Music Videos Z-A

Sunday Comics (R)
0 Z-A ItESPN Inside the Up Close Sportscen-

Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (Live)
Baseball

II PGA Tour ter

Tonight
PASS (:10) Off to the Races at Horseworfd Press Row

U.S. Olympic Festival (Joined in Progress)
0 Hazel Park

FAM Lite Goes On
Waltons John is forced to Young Riders "The Home Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club

"ConfessIons" (S) (CG) take an office job when the of the Brave" (S) (CG) "The Pretty Baby
0

mIll breaks down,
Mystery" (S) (CC)Movie: **** Beauty and the Beast (1946, Fanlasy)

Movie: **'/2Ricochet (1991, Suspense) Denzel
Movie: Over Her Dead

MAX Jean MaraIs, Josette Day. A girl II/Ids she loves a
Washington. John Lithgow. An escaped kIller plots

Body. (1991) A deputy and
bpast 10 whom she has been given.

against the ex-cop who put him away. (S) 'R' (Adult
hiS sIster-in-law dispose of

m
language, adult situations. brief nUdity. violence) (CG)

hiS wlfe's bodl (S) 'R'(5:30) Movie: *** Shadow of China
Movie: *** Ooin' Time on Planet Earth

Movie: *V2 Amityville 1992: It's About (:35) Movie:
TMC (1991, Drama) John Lone. VIvian Wu, An

(1988, Comedy) Nicholas Strouse, Hugh
Time (1992, Horror) Stephen Macht. *'/2

entrepreneur trres to buy Hong Kong's
Gillin. A teen·ager believes he IS the

Megan Ward, An antique clock unleashes Ambition

OJ largest newspaper, (S) 'PG.13'
progeny of anCient astronauts. (S) 'PG'

Amityville's eVil on California 'R' (1991) 'R'
(4:45) Movie: ** Near Mrs, (1991, Comedy)

Movie: *** Mortal Thoughts (1991, Drama) Deml Larry Dream On
HBO Movie: JUdge Reinhold. A case of mistaken

Moore, Glenne Headly. Bruce '11""5, A woman agrees Sanders Martin's new
Bless- Identrty disrupts a bigamist's scheme,

to conceal the murder of a friend's husband. (S) 'R' , Larry's relatronshlp.

S) Beasts 'PG-13' (Adult language, adult situations)
(Adult language. adult sItuatIons, violence) (CC)

Parlner ' (S) {SI (CC)WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Oesigning
Movie: *V2 Cyborg (1989. Science FIction) Jean-Claude News (CC)

the Bell (S) the Bell (S) Beach Women (S)
Van Oamme. Deborah RIchter, Vincent Klyn A nomadIC

@f) (Ce) (CG) (CG)
adventurer safeguards an mvaluable robot{:O5} (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35)
(:05) Movie: *** The Blues Brothers (1980. Comedy) John Belushl. Dan Aykroyd,rBS Jettersons Griffith Hillbillies Sanford and
Aretha Franklin. Two musicians reassemble therr blues band for a fundralser.

(cq "Aunt Bee's "Three Day Sonm Romance" Reprieve"
SCI Incredible Hulk "The Night Alfred Buck Rogers Buck faces Movie: *** AmaZing Invaders "Quantity.

Phenom" Gallery Hitchcock mortal danger when hiS Stories: The Movie (1989, Unknown"

@)
Presents (S) true identity IS dIScovered Fantasy) KeVin Costner.LIFE Supermar- Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. Law "Consumed

Movie: ** See You in the Morning (1989) Jeff 8"dges.
m ket Sweep You Drop

Innocent"
A man IS torn between two families after he remarnes.NICK What Would Wild & Looney BullwinJde Partridge Get Smart Oragnet Dick Van Mary Tyler Mary Tyler

You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes Family "The Dyke Moore (cq Moore 'Ted

m
Hammer

Over Heels"USA G.I. Joe Real MacGyver "Final Murder, She Wrote "SlOg
Movie: * Psychic (1991, Horror) lach Galligan,Ghostbus· Approach" (Ce)

a Song of Murder" (Ce)
Catherine Mary Stewart, MIchael Noun A clairvoyant IS

m ters

tormented by VISIons of hiS lover s murder. (S) ICG)
CNN World TOday Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (Ce) Larry King live (CC) World News
€!a

A&E Rockford Files "Only In Search Of ... ShIpwrecks Our Century "AIr Combat" American Spies Our Century "OperatIon
Rock 'N' Roll WIll Never raise questions. (R) "Combat Crew" Justice "Dynasty of TIdal Wave'

m Die" (Part 2 of 2) (cq
Spies" (R)CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Stears & Equal Time McLaughlin Tom Snyder

Em Insiders Tonight Portfolio DealsTNN (5:30) VideoPM (S)
Crook and Chase (S) Nashvilfe Now (S)

On Stage
m

Sammy
Kershaw (S)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny
U.S, Olympic Festival Scheduled: men's gold medal

MOVie: **'2 An Eye for
TNT & Pals Planet and & Pals

basketball game: men's l·meter diVing from San
an Eye (1981) A cop qUIts

the
Anlonlo, Texas. (Live)

the force to avenge the

m
Planeteers

murder of hIS partner
TlC Pierre Urban Country Hometime Operation "Hip Hollywood GUide· Out of the Fiery Furnace
m Franey Peasant Inns (R) (ee, Replacement Surgery" (R) FX Masters Universe (Part 1 of 7)
BET Video LP Screen Triple Dnmonds Sanford Comicview Video Soul (R)m Scene ThreatCSPAN News- Viewer Call- (:15) Viewer Call-In (LIVe) Event of the Daym Moscow In (lIVe)

-DISC Profiles of Wildlife Wonder of Western At/anlic Realm (R) (Part 3 Wings "The Jet Age" (R) Beyond 2000 Save the
m Nature Chronicles Australia (R) of 3)

Whales, laser scan
(5:00) Movie: *** About

Moyie: *** Carefree (1938, Musical) Silver
Movie: *** Diamond Horseshoe (1945, MUSiCal) Betty

AMC Mrs. Leslie (1954) An
Fred Astalfe, Grnger Rogers. Ralph Screen:

Grable, Dick Haymes, Phil Silvers A cabaret owner
aging singer has an affaIr

Bellamy, A psychlatnsl hypnottzes a Dorothy tnes to keep hIS son In med schOOl
m With a mystenous tycoon, romantIcally confUSed pallent,

lamour(5:30) Movie: **1/2Telefon (1977,
Mpvie: ** Oddball Hall (1991. COmedy)

MoYie: ** GUilty as Charged (1991, (:35)
SHOW Suspense) Charles Bronson. Lee

Don Ameche, Burgess MeredIth, 8lfl
Suspense) Rod Steiger A Blble-thumpmg

Countdown
Remick, A RUSSian and Amencan agent

Maynard, Elderly jewel thieves disgUIsed
VIgIlante and hIS pnvate eleclrrc charr. (S)

to Montreal

GEl team up 10 stop a madman 'PG'
as wlzards hIde In Africa. (S) 'PG'

'R' (Adult Ian uage, VIolence)Movie: **'12 Alice in Wonderland (1985, Noah's
Movie: *** Davy Crockett: King of the Zorro DIego JUdy Collins: Going Home

DISN Fantasy) (Part 2 of 2) Natalie Gregory, Animals (R) Wild Frontier (1955, Adventure) Fess
plans to trap The popular slOger reI urns

Red Buttons. Alice meets a hOSI of
Parker, Buddy Ebsen. The adventures 01 bandIts. to her Colorado home, (R)

m cunous characters In Wonderland.
the legendary frontiersman. 'PG' (Ce)

(CC)
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WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME JULY 28
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour National Geographic. Nature ot Australia A Portrait of the Island
IE) (?~ Announced Business (CC) "Mysteries Underground Continent' (RI (S) (Part 3 of 3) (CC)

Report (R) (S) (CCI

WADL (5:00) Movie: * ','2 Shriek IWF Wrestling News Racket Barnaby Jones Riviera Morton
m in the Night (1933. Squad Downey Jr.

Mystery) Gtnf er Rogers

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Family Dog Family Dog In the Heat 01 the Night 48 Hours 'On Sunsetmm Evening (CG) Affair (CG) (S) (CC) (S) (CC) "The Leftover Man (R) IS) Boulevard' (S) (CC)
News (S) (Part 2 of 2) (GC)

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardy! Unsolved Mysteries (S) Brokaw Report: . The lost Law & Order Virus {R)mm News (GG) Fortune (GG) (CG) GeneratIon' (S) (GG) (S) (CGl
(CG) ,

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Home Street Home Delta Sirens They Do IImm News ment Improve- Match (CG) Improve- "Roadtnp' Standing Up . (R) (S) (GG)
Tonight (CG) Tonight (S) ment (R) (S) ment (R) (S) (S} (CC)

CSEr CBC News Neon Rider MIchael tries Fields of Flame IPar1 6 of CBC Prime Time News Movie: *** In the Belly

moo to help Jack cope WIth the 12) (CC) of the Dragon (1989,
Idea of fatherhood. Gomedy) Davld·La Haye .

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married ... Who's the Martin Martin (A) Beverly Hills, 90210 . Back News

em (§Q)
, Happy . We're With Boss? (S) "Seautyand (S) (GG) m the High Life Again (R)
BIrthday (S) Outta Here" Children (Sl (CG) the Seast" (5) (GC)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Great Lakes Scientific American Nature of Australia' A Portrait of the Island

m (§§; (CG) Business Escape Frontiers (S) (CC) Continent' (R) (S) (Part 3 of 3) (Ce)
Report

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Combat! "Pomt of VIew" Ralph Jack Van Robert Tilton Faith Temple Church

m ~2J "Who Killed Helen Martin: Life Impe
French? . With ~od

WXON Cosby Show Oifferent Cosby Show Designing Time Trax "Revenge' (R) Kung Fu: The Legend In the Heat at the Night

F.£) ~Q) Denise buys World (S) Doctors play Women (S) (S) (GG) Continues 'Secret Place' "Rape (5) (CC}
her first car. (GCl basketball. ICG) (AIlS) (CCI

l_· 1LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Wednesday Evening

8:30 II Microwave Today
III Gospel Hits

7:00 II Canton Liberty Fest
IIiI Canton Contact

B Auto Talk
7:30 11!1 Ply. Twp Board Mtg.

III Reusing & Recycling
8:00 II Stat Sheet

Ell Mehtil Pakistan Hour
8:30 D Canton Soccer
9:30 III Study in Scriptures

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM I 2:30
MTV 0 Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (S) Alternative Nation (S) Speed Racer Dreamtime (S)
CNNII 0 (1000) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Rumor Has It I Saturday Night Sunday Comics (Rl Rumor Has It Saturday NIght All Nighter
ESPN 0 Sportscenter Dream League Pro Beach Volleyball Jet Skiing Inside PGA ISports center

PASS 0 Trackside I National Cycle League PGA Today Summer Cooler: Red Wings Hockey: Blues at Red Wmgs
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs, King I Bonanza: The Lost Episodes Paid Program IPaid Program 700 Club
WFUM CD (28" Disc. Michigan Dennis Wholey To Be Announced (Off Air)
WADl m News Johnny Bago (R) (S) (:371 Fly by Night (Rl (S) ( 37) Home Shopping Spree
MAX m (1000) Movie: (:401 Movie: *** My Cousin Vinny (1992. Comedy) Joe Pesc,. (S) 'R' (.35) MOllie: **','1 The Fury (1978) Kuk Douglas. 'R'
TMC m (1035) Movie: Ambition (1991) 'R' (12:15) Movie: *'h Zombie Island Massacre (1984) (:45) Movie: **':2 Bullets or Ballots (1936. Drama)
HBO en Crypt Tales Movie: ** Kickboxer (1989. Adventure) (5) 'R' (CG) 1(:10) Laurel Avenue (R) (5) (Part'2 of 2) (CG) IComedy Hour
WJBK met) News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (5) (CG) (:35) Amen (5) (.05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDIV rom News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CG) late Night With David Letterman Paid Program Bob Costas f(:35) Nighttalk
WXYZ roC?) News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock "The Chef" (5) (CC) WhOOpl Gldbrg. (.05) Eischied
eBET IDCg) /1000) In the Belly of the Dragon (12.05) Grizzly Adams (OH Air)
WKBD m (50' M'A·S·H Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy "Spaced 0 It" (CG) Movie: ** Nashville Girl (1976)

WTVS ED (56"' Being Served Charlie Rose (S) IAdventures Scientific American Frontiers (S) Nature of Australia
WGPR ED (62) Movie Combat! "Point of VIew" New Dance Show
WXON m (20) Highway Patrol Love Connect. IStuds People's Court Air in Family Movie: **V2 The Siege of Flfebase Gloria (1988)
WGN aD Night Court Renegade "Hot Tip" (R) Movie: **'/2The Ride to Hangman's Tree (1967) Jack Lord IJoan Rivers (S)

TBS m (1050) Movie: ** Men at Work (1990. Comedy) Em'lIa Estevez. (12.50} Movie: ** Alice, Sweet Alice (1977. Horror) Brooke Sfllefds.
sel m Night Gallery A. Hitchcock Buck Rogers (Part 2 of 2) Amazing Spider-Man Invaders "Quantity: Unknown"
lifE rn (9 00) See You Unsolved Mysteries Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program IPaid Program
NICK ED Lucy Show A. Hitchcock Superman F·Troop Dobie GillIS Pa"y Duke Paid Program IGet Smart
USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum Leap (S) (CG) Matrix "Oealh and Taxes" (R) (S) Miami Vice
CNN m Sports Tonight Moneyline (R) Newsnight Crossfire (R) Lany King Live (R) World Update ISports Latenite
A&E m Evening at the Improv (R) Our Century "Air Combat" (R) Am. Justice ISpies (R) Our Century: TIdal Wave
eNBC ED Real Personal Equal Time (Rl McLaughlin (R) Tom Snyder (R) Steals & Deals IPaid Program
TNN m Club Dance (A) (S) Crook and Chase (R) (S) Nashville Now (R) IS) IOn Stage (5)
TNT CD (10.00) Movie: An Eye for an Eye Movie: ** Take This Job and Shove It (198t. Comedy) Robert Hays Movie: * Penitentiary II (1982)

HC Q) Ho.metime Urban Peasant Operation: Hip Replacement FX Masters Guide-Universe Out of the Fiery Furnace (R)

BET m Sanford Oesmonds Midnight Love Comicview (R) Screen Scene Video Soul (R)
CSPAN CD Event of the Day Congressional Hearing
DISC m Atlantic Realm (R) (Part 3 of 3) Wings "The Jet Age" (A) Beyond 2000 Wonder 01 Western Australia (R)
AMC m Movie: *** About Mrs. Leslie (1954. Drama) Shirfey Booth. Movie: *** Diamond Horseshoe (1945, MUSIcal) Betty Grable.
SHOW m Sexual Healing J I :45) Movie: Acting on Impulse (1993. Suspense) Linda Florenllno. 11.20)Naked Sports: Four Portraits (R)
DISN m Movie: *** Cover Girl (1944, MUSical) R,ta Hayworth. Gene Kellv. IMovie: *** Switched at Birth (1991, Drama) 'PG' 1('35) Movie:

Nite Owlli.ting., 2:30 am to 6 am .tart on page 36
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12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30
~U~ Mister lamb Sew Joy of '90s Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square

(28 ROQers ChOD Connect'n Paintina Craftina Station Rogers (CC) Rainbow Sdieqo One TV

~L
(11 00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: ** 1f2 Hoosier

Schoolbov 119371

~~
News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (5) News News Donahue (S) (CC)

Restless IS (CC) Beautiful ISI

'~Drtn News Concen- Days of Our Lives Another World (CC) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams News
tration IICC)

:iJX~~ News Loving All My Children (CC) One Life to Live (CG) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey (CC) News
IlCCl

~ET Midday (CG) Emmer- Take the Pet Con. Neigh- The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Runaway 'Allo, News
rg> dale Farm High Road bours I(CC) Moon Bav 'Allo!

~K~~ Family Vicki! TWinS marned little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing
Feud to tWinS. fA Prairie lPart 2 of 2) munks Melodies Jerrv Kids Adv. lIS) (CC) the Bell Pains

WTVS La. Joy of Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Michigan Dennism '56' Cookin' PaintinCl Rainbow Sdieao I(CC) Friends Rainbow Sdieao Connect Gatewavs Wholev
WGPR Robert Tilton Movie: ** The Princess and the Cabbie Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Survival"
fti r62: 111981.Dramal Valene Bertmelll. Cvnthla Harris. Challenae Court

~~~
Designing Hill Street Blues . Der A-Team "MeXican Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Battlestar Galactica
Women Roachenkavaher" Slavnde" (Part 2 of 21 World Dale I(CCl Duck (CC\ TrooD "Fire In S[Jace"

~
(11 00) MTV Jams (5) Beach MTV From Ortley Beach. N J. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (5) Lip Most MTV

S) Service Wanted Blocks (S)

C:II Headline News Headline News Headline News

T:,C (11 00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather condltrons This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(1000) History of Music Videos Z-A A backwards presentation of the greatest hits of musIc VIdeo.

E~N Bodies in Bodys- Tennis: Canadian Open Championships. Early America's Horse (R) Max Out World Roller Hockey Max Out
Motion IRI haping (RI round match from Montreal. (LIVe) IIRl LeaQue

.-1iS (Off Air)

Fl: Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zorro (R) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal I(S) (ce) Sons' Bros. 3 GadQet Tin (CGI

~
(1015) Movie: *** Mr. Skeffington (1944. Drama) A woman's Movie: *** Dirty Mary, Crazy Movie: ** The Karate Kid Part III
Movie: selfish schemma wrecks her marnaQe to a nch man. larry (1974) Peter Fonda 'PG' 1119891 RalDh MacchiO. 'PG' (CC}

T:rif (11 3D} Movie: *** ('05) Movie: Old Explorers (1990) Two senior Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992. Movie: **112Woman
Beetleiuice (1988) (S) Citizens while away the tWlhQht of their lives. Suspense) A1elame Griffith. 151·PG· t 3' (CCI Times Seven (1967)

~
Movie: *12 Harley (1985. Drama) Hitler Movie: **','2 Without a Trace (1983) A cop Movie: **~/2 Immediate Family (:45)
Lou Diamond PhJ/IiDs 'PG' Youth helos a woman search for her vanished chIld. 1(1989) Glenn Close. ·PG·13' (CC) Movie:

~N Geraldo Jobs reqUire News (CC) Joan Rivers Comic Designing Treasure Island/ Flint- Game- Charles in
them to be nude' (R) Richard LeWIS. (S) Women 20,000 lea ues stones masters Charge

~
(OS} CHiPs (:05) Movie: *~2Mysterious Island of Tom & Flint- (:05) Brady Saved by Saved by
. Suoercvcle Beautiful Women (1979 Steven Keats . Jerry stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

~
Movie: ** Fiend Without a Face (1958. Doctor Who "The land of the Giants Lost in Space "The Voyage to the Bottom
SCience Fiction) Marshall Thomoson Brain of Morblus" "Collector's Item" Challenae" of the Sea

L~E Frugal Born Supermar- Shop'Til Anything Tracey Moonlighting Movie: The Face of Fear (1990) A serial kIller
Gourmet luckv ket You Drop but Love Ullman stalks the [ Sychlc who IS trYlnQ to stoo him.

NJ&K Penner's Skillful Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
Place Bros. Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies 'RI Shortsu,: (11 00) Movie: After Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
the Shock (19901 (CC) Century Wild DouQh Your Luck Pyramid Pyramid Dads (S) Ten of Us

~
NewsHour Sonya Live (CC) Newsday (Ce) International Hour Early- Inside Early- Showbiz

I(CC) Prime Politics Prime Todav

~
Mrs. Columbo A Rockford Files (Part 2 Movie: **1/2Written on the Wind (1957. Fugitive . The Sharp City of Angels . The
Puzzle for Proohets of 21 (CCI Drama) Rock Hudson, Lauren Bacall. Edae of Chivalry' November Plan'

C~C (11 00) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap

~
Aleene's Cookin' Crook and Chase (A) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPM
Crafts ISI U.S.A. (S) ItS) lIS) Seconds U.S.A. (S) A) ISI R) (5) lIS)

lW Movie: **** The Thin Man (1934) Nick and (1:55) Movie: **1/2The Thin Man Goes Home Movie: * ~/2 The Green Slime (1969) A space
Nora Charles search for a mlSSlnQ Inventor. [11944. Mvsterv) William Powell. Mvrna Lov. station IS IfIvaded bv a flesh·cravlnc ahen.

N South. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova- Hometime Yan Can South.
Cookina Cooks lRl Cook. Cooking Cook (R) Franey Cooks (A) Peasant tion Zone I(A) (CCI Cook lRl CookinaBET (1130) Heart & Soul: Video Soul (A) Video Vibrations Rap City
R&B

C~N House of Representatives (Ll"e) Public Policy Conference

D~C Easy Home- Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- World Away Beyond 2000
Does It works Exoress Chefs terol Kerr (A) Does It works (A) "Denmark"'IRl

A~C . (11 45) Movie: ** The Movie: *** Up in Arms (1944) A soldIer tries Movie: ***'/2 Strike Me Pink (1936. MUSical) Movie: ** Red
Raae of Paris (1938) to keep hiS stowaway (lrlfflend hIdden. Eddie Cantor. Ethel Merman. Sf/an Donfevv. Garters (1954)

S~W Movie: Short Circuit (1986) lightning endows Movie: *** Black legion (1937. Movie: **~/2 Erik the Viking (1989) A peaceful Movie:
a militarv robot With comoasslon and charm. Drama) Humohrev BOQart. vlkma tnes to end the VIolence of the times Anaels

D~N Walt Disney Presents: Movie: ** The Challengers (1990. Drama) A Fraggle Wonder- Care Quack Kids Mickey
Satan s Canyon IOlrl poses as a boy to Qet Into an all·mare club. Rock"(CC) land Bears lSI Attack Incoro. Mouse

I -- __ ~ILOCAL PROGRAMMING - Thursday Afternoon

3:00 II Demolition Derby
II Plym. Steelers Football

4:00 II Canton liberty Fest
4:30 lEI Presbyterian Renewal Weekend

7
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She's hold and bcautifu l. and ~he i~on
"A not her \Vorld:' Colleen Dioll ha~
been through ~omc big change ... thi"
year with her movc from thc \Ve~t
(Ol.\..,t and a job on the daylime ~crial
"The Bold and the Beaulifu \" to the
Ea~t Coa~t and a joh on "A \V," The
movc was made po~~ible when "8&B"
took her off contract statu~ iJnd her
character became a rccurring role. Not
onc to ~it around and !-Icewhat happcn ...,
Dion landed a contract role as architect
Brett Gardner on .,A \V" after only one
\\eek of looking for a new joh. She and
her hu~band, Steve, werc ready fOf a
cHange, and moving to Ncw York Cily
~eemed like a good idea.

"Things ~till havcn't ~ctlled down,"
","y'" the actres .... "The job i~ grcat. hut
Stcvcn ami I afC looking fOf a biilgcr.... .... ...

place 10 live. We looked up ...tatc a little
bit. hut it i...ju~t more convenient to livc
in the city."

Collecn grew up in Chicago allli up-
....I,He :"Jew York. and ...he \\ a....prepared
for the cold wcathcr when the couple
arri\'Cd in Decemher. but her hu ...band
wa ....n·l. "I told him that it hardlv cver
...now ....in the cii), and then \\c g~\ hcrc
and it I~ the wor"t wintcr they had 111

) car .....I'm never going to livc that one
do\\'n.'·

The w~ath~r wa,n'l the only thing. that
\Va" diflerenl \\ hcn Oion arrivcd in
Ncw York: ....he aho had an im.:rea ...cd
\\ ork load. "I wa ... doing a hal f- hour
,11oW in Lo" Angcle .... and' A \V' h an
hour long. The lir,1 day I went to \\ 01".

I had 20 page ...or dialoguc \0 kal n, and
I !lippcd. It Ita" gotten ca ...ier with time.
hut I\Va ......careo to dealh at flr~t:'

"1\ \V" j, Dion'" fifth "oap opcra. Shc
\\ a ....E.\' ie Stonc on ··S\.'arch for Tomor-
row:' Cccila on "Loving:' Felicia on
"13& B." and ~he abo appeared on
"Santa Barbara." Many of hcr fan~ have
followed her to thc differcnt ~oaps, and
Dion feeh lucl--y to have one faithful fan
in particular - her mom. "My mom i...
my bigg.c~\ ran and my bc~t fricnd. She
watches the ....how every day," \Vhat
would fan" bc ...U1 pri"ed to know ahout
her'? "That I am boring:' Dioll r\.·plie....
.. , love \0 ,lav at home and watch TV.

"and .ill"t hang. Oll! with my hll ....haml. ..

July 26-August 1, 1993

SOAPWORLD
Colleen Dion works
soaps coast to coast

BY CANDACE HAVENS

t
I
I

Scud \'01/1" 1'011111/('111.\ 10 ( 'C1I1c1occ
1IarclI.\. SO(//' \rorlel. I' .0. Bo\ t)() /(UN.
1-"0'" \\'01"111. "!'c.\OS 7fJl()/-I(}()().
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.~C~ORY lt~ .•
~ Antiques <'-(

TJle upper elld Antique Shop with
80 Dealel's to choose from.
Empire to Duncan Phyfe

Air Conditioned
Plenty of Parkingtii~32315 Grand River Avenue

f • -- Farmington~iL (1/2 Mile east of Farmington Road)

_/V (313) 477-6630
.." 1\ '" 10:00 a.m. /0 6:00 p.m.

TlJursday and Friday till 8:00 p.m.Open Daily

If You Need To Find It
Fast J Look It Up In Your

Cable/TV Weekly'

THE
TECHNOLOGY
OF
COMFORT.

(J:) r Te't' I'" "trade-.)'" vf
IH ro<'. Eo -"'o('ol Ix

VfM~
Red Wing 454-4211

Shoes Store 5~~Fo~'ls~~n



.DECK CLEANING·
. .. /'

High pressure cleaning and preserving of
decks, fences, retaining walls and patios.

• We treat all types
of wood

• Wood cleaning
experts since 1974

• State of the art
cleaning equiment

• Largest applicators
of Penofin #1
preservative on
the market

• Fast and free
estimates, referrals
on request
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11. ~ IDler:
OF MICHIGAN

Michigans largest deck
cleaning and

preserving company

1-800-925-1850
( Toll Free 24 hrs. 7 days a week)
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• Eyeglasses
• Contact Lenses
• Sunglasses

". Eye Exams
Mid-11 Center

NEXT TO KROGERS
(CORNER OF MIDDLEBELT & 11 MILE)

474-5333"
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'THURSDAY PRIME TIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & To!ally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the beach house. (S) Real World Real World

0 the beach house (S) Butt·Head
(S) (A) (S)

CNNII Headline News Headline News
Headline News

0
VH1 History of Music Videos Rumor Has Pop Quiz History of Music Videos Z·A Sunday Comics (R)

I:J Z·A It

ESPN Inside Sr. Up Close Sportscen· PBA Bowling' Showboat Senior Boxing: Daniel Garcia vs. Jdmes Toney. Scheduled 10-

m PGA ter Invitational. From Las Vegas. (Live) round super middleweight bout from West Orange. N.J.

PASS (:10) Off to the Races at Marlboro This Week Cycle World U.S. Olympic Festival (LIVe;

0 Hazel Park 500 Pre.,iew on DIRT

FAM Life Goes On Consenting Waltons The Career Girl" Young Riders "Spedk No Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club

Adults (S) (CC) Graduation day IS a painful EVil" (S) (CC) "The VISiting Pnest

I) one for Enn Mystery" (S) (CC)

(4:30) Movie: *' 2 Deadly Weapon (1988. Movie: ** Rich Girl (1991. Orama) J,II Movie: **'12 After Midnight (1989.

MAX Movie: ** Suspense) Rodney Eastman An angry SChoelen A woman leaves the secunty Horror) JIII,an McWhirter. Psychology

The Karate teen lashes out With an anti-matter gun. of home for a waltresslng Job. (S) 'R' students swap after-hours horror stones.

m Kid Part III (S) PG-13 (Adult language. Violence) (Adu!t language. adult Situations) (S) 'R (Adult language. graphic violence)

(5:00) Movie: **'. Movie: ***1'2 High Society (19S6. Musical) Bmg Movie: *** Beetlejuice (1988. Comedy) (:35) Movie:

TMC Woman Times Seven Crosby. Grace Kelly. Frank Smatra A woman thinks Michael Keaton A pair of ghosts tries to ** Encino

(1967. Comedy) Sh'rtey tWice about her upcoming society marnage. (S) scare away their home's new tenants. (S) Man (1992)

lID MacLame. Alan Arkm
'PG' (Adult language. mild Violence) Sean Astin.

(5:45) Movie: *** A Christmas Story Movie: **1,'2Wayne's World (1992. Movie: ** Beyond the Call of Duty Def Comedy

HBD (1983. Comedy) Peter Billmgs/ey A Comedy) MIke Myers. Dana Carvey. Rob (1991. Drama) Jan-Mlchael Vmcent. Eb Jam Cortez.

memoir of a boy who wants a Red Ryder Lowe. A producer tries to restructure a Lottlmer. American soldiers face a Dave

fIt B8 gun for Christmas PG' (CC) popular cable access show. (S) 'PG-13' penlous trek out of 1975 Vietnam. 'R Edwards. (S)

WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Designing Movie: ** Maniac Cop (1988. Horror) Tom Atkms. News (CC)

the Bell (S) the Bell (S) Beach Women (S) Bruce Campbell. Laurene Landon A psychopathic

m (CC) (CG) (CG) patrolman stalks New York City.

(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) Major League Baseball. Atlanta Braves at Houston Astros From the Astrodome.

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Hillbillies Sanford and (Live) .
The Old Barney's "The Son

m Flame {CCI PhYSical WeddIng'

SCI Incredible Hulk' Two Night Alfred Buck Rogers "Aeturn of Amazing Spider-Man Invaders David Vmcent IS

Godmothers Gallery Hitchcock the Fighting 69th" abducted and taken

m Presents (S)
aboard a flying saucer.

LIFE Supermar- Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. Law "The Unstenle Movie: ** Shattered Innocence (1988. Drama) A teen-

m ket Sweep You Drop Cuckoo" age actress becomes a cocame-addlcted porn queen.

NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bullwinkle Partridge Get Smart Dragnet Dick Van Mary Tyler Mary Tyler

You Do? Crazy KIds Tunes Family "The Worst "The Fur Dyke Moore (CC) Moore

m Best Man" Job" "Feeb' (CC)

USA G.!. Joe Real MacGyver "Jac" of lies" Murder, She Wrote Movie: *** Amazing Stories: The Movie IV (1991.

Ghostbus- (CG) "Reflec\iQns of the Mind" Fantasy) Sam Wa ters ton, Gregory Hmes. Pa!nck

m ters (CC) Swayze. A death-row Inmate has the power to heal. (S)

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CG) Larry King Live Mike World News

m Myers (CG)

A&E
Rockford Files An old In Search Of... A strange Real West The truth Wildlife Mysteries The Brute Force: The History

flame wants Rockford to explOSion In Siberia at the behind the West's most beachmg of 90 pilot of Weapons at War

m find her missing fiance turn of the century. (H) mfamous outlaws (A) whales In Australia {Rl "Battle Gear"

CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Pozner /Donahue Tom Snyder

m InSiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (51 Crook and Chase (S) Nashville Now (S) Path to
Stardom (A)

m (S)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: *** Jason and the Argonauts (1963. Fantasy) Todd (:25) Movie:

TNT & Pals Planet and & Pals Armstrong. Nancy Kovack. Gary Raymond Special effects highlight The Valley

the thiS account of the hero's quest. of Gwangi

m Planeleers
(1969)

TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime Archaeology Silk Road The Celts "Final Conflict" Laurence Olivier: A Life

m Franey Peasant Inns "Oecks' (R) (R) (A) (Part 1 of 2)

BET Video LP Screen Triple Comedy Sanford Comicview Video Soul (A)

al Scene Threat Club

CSPAN News- Viewer Call· (:15) Viewer Call·ln (Live) Event of the Day

m Moscow In (Live)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Wonder of Western Safari Mlgra\lOn habits of Portrait of a People (A) Cronkite Report. "Where

m Nature Chronicles Australia (A) the Cobb Antelope. Do We Fight?"

(5:00) This Is Your Movie: **1,'2Ridmg High (1950. Comedi) Bmg Crosby. Movie: .. * Rhythm on the River (1940. MUSical) Bing

AMC Movie: ** Life Guest· Coleen Gray. Charles Bickford A trainer stakes hiS Crosby. Mary Martm. BaSil Rathbone. A composer

Red Garters William hopes on a 3-year-old Thoroughbred. hires two ghost writers to take him to the top.

~ (1954) BendiX.
(5:30) Movie: *** Angels (:15) Movie: **12 Short Circuit (1986. Comedy) Ally Movie: .. 112Shocker (1989. Horror) Peter Berg.

SHOW With Dirty Faces (1938) A Sheedy. Steve Guttenberg. Fisher Stevens lightning Michael Murphy. Mlfch Pilegg', An electrocuted mass

priest alms to reform hiS endows a military robot With compassion and charm. murderer returns from the grave. (S) 'R' (Adult

m crooked boyhood pal. 'PG' (Adult language) language. graphIC Violence) (CC)

Movie: * * Justin Case (1988. Comedy) King of the Dinosaur! Exploring the Glenn Frey: Strange Weather The Ready

DISN George Carlin. Molly Hagan. Douglas Sill. Beasts A POSSibilitythat birds former Eagle performs hits such as Steady Go:

A pnvate eye's ghost returns to solve hiS lion gets a descended from dinosaurs. . Desperado." (R) (S) The Sounds

m own murder (ee) new Image. (A) (CC) of Motown

---------------
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JULY 291PRIME TIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30
WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Fred Trost's Great Lakes Mystery! "Inspector Morse Passing This Oldm~ Announced Business (CC) Practical Outdoors IV" Morse believes that a Through House (R)

Report Sportsman love trianQle led to murder. (CC) ,
WAOL (5:00) Movie: * *11" Suncoast Pro Wrestling News Third Man Barnaby Jones Riviera Morton

CD Hoosier Schoolboy (1937. Downey Jr.
Drama) M,ckev Roonev.

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Top Cops (R) (S) (CC) Eye to Eye (S) (CC) Picket Fences "Sugar and
mm Evening (CC) Affair (CG) Spice" (A) (S) (CG)

News (S)

WOIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Major League Baseball' DetrOit Tigers at Toronto Blue Jays From Dateline (S) (CC)fErn News (CG) Fortune the SkyDome. (live)
IlCG)

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Matlock "The Divorce" lR) Battle of the Bands (S) Primetime Live (CG)
mm News ment (S) (CG) (CG)

Tonight (CG) Tonight (S)

CBET CBC News Rich Tea and Sympathy Street Legal "Believe the CBC Prime Time News Kids in the Hall (A) (CC)
moo ' Walters and Whoople Children" (A) (CC) (CC)

Cushions" (Part 6 of 6)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married ... Who's the Simpsons Martin "The In living Down the News
fD@ "Life and "We're With Boss? "The "Lisa's First Things IDld Color (A) (S) Shore (S)

Stuff" (S) Dutta Here" Children AlI·Nighter" Word" (S) for Love' (CG) (Part 2 of 2)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Fred Trost's Wild This Old My Heroes Have Always Mystery! "Inspector Morse
m~ (CG) Business Practical America House (CG) Been Cowboys IV' Morse believes that a

Report Sportsman "Hog Wlldl' love tnang!e led to murder.

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Combat! A youthful recrUit Straight Gate Church: He Robert Tilton Hour of Deliverance
m®) "Let's Pretend We're relies on an older soldier is Risen

Strangers" for brotherly protection.

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: **1/"Blackout (1985, Suspense) RIchard In the Heat of the Night"
f£)®J "Denise's World (S) "It Cernes Women Wlumark, KeIth Carradme, Kathleen Qumlan, A retired "Fairest of Them All (S)

Fnend" (S) CG) and It Goes" "Proxy PIQ" detective fmds a clue to a rono-unsolved murder. (CC)

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Thursday Evening
8:00 II Plymouth Fall Festival
8:30 II Expressions
7:00 a Canton Liberty Fest

mI Canton Bd. of Trustees

8:00 II Northville Folk & Bluegrass
8:30 II The Dealership You

Never Have to See
9:00 II Northville Flower Show

a Michigan Agenda
9:30 II The Chamber Reporta Civil Liberties

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
MTV 0 Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (S) Alternative Nation (S) Speed Racer Dreamtime (S)
CNNII 0 (10.00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Rumor Has It Saturday Night Sunday Comics (A) IRumor Has It Saturday Night All Nighter
ESPN 0 Baseball Night Sports center Motorcycle Racing Motoworld Thoroughbreds Sportscenter
PASS 0 This Week in NASCAR Trackside Auto Racing: MIdget Cars On Pit Road (Off Air)
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The Lost Episodes Paid Program Paid Program 700 Club
WFUM m (2ij) Mich. Magazine 'Dennis Wholey Nova "Diving for Pirate Gold" (S) I (Off Air)
WADi CD News r Silk Stalkings (S) 'Scene of the Crime (R) (S) r Home Shopping Spree
MAX m Movie: * Evil Clutch (1989) Coralma Tassom. 'A' Movie: * Mandingo (1976. Drama) James Mason. Ken Norton. 'A' (:40) Movie:
TMC (Ii) (10.35) Movie: Encino Man (1992) (12:15) Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992, Suspense) Melanie Gflfflth. (S) 'PG-13' 'Film Showcase
HBO m Movie: ** Boomerang 11992, Comedy) Eddie Murphv. (S) 'A' (CG) Dream On (S) Movie: *V2 Cyborg Cop (1993) DaVId Bradley. 'NA'
WJ8K mm News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (S) (eC) (:35) Amen (S) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDIV mm News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CC) Late Night With David Le"erman Paid ProQram Bob Costas (35) Nigh"alk
WXYZ mm News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock "The Convict" (S) Whoopi Gldbrg. (:05) Today's FBI
CBET moo Let Blood Run Drop' Donkey Grizzly Adams (Off Air)
WI<BD m C$:Ql MtAtStH Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy "StranQe Bedrellows . Private Files of Hoover
WTVS m($6) Being Served Charlie Rose (S) 'Practical Sports This Old House Outdoors My Heroes Always Cowboys
WGPR fD @~ Movie: *** Tulsa (1949. Adventure) Susan Hayward. Combat! "Brother. Brother" New Dance Show
WXON m (20) Highway Patrol ILove Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family f **V2 Tailspin: Behind the Korean Airliner Tragedy
WGN Em Night Court IHighlander: The Series (A) (S) Movie: ** Men at Work (1990, Comedy) EmiliO Estevez, Leslie Hope. ITower Time
TBS m Movie: **1/2The Octagon (1980, Adventure) Chuck Noms. (:15) Movie: *** Buck and the Preacher (1972) Sidney POlfler,
SCI ED Night Gallery A. Hitchcock Buck Rogers Amazing Spider-Man Invaders "The Innocent"
LIFE m Unsolved Mysteries Unsolved Myst. Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
NICK m Lucy Show A, Hitchcock Superman F-Troop Dobie Giflis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart
USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum Leap "Ammal Frat" (S) Equalizer Equalizer "T,he Child Broker"
CNN m Sports Tonight Moneyline (R) Newsnight ICrossfire (A) Larry King Live Mike Mvers. (A) World Update Sports latenite
A&E m EveninQ at the Improv (A) Real West (A) Wildlife Mysteries (R) Brute Force: Weapons
CNBC m Real Personal Equal Time (R) Pozner/Oonahue (A) Tom Snyder (A) Steals & Deals Paid Program
TNN m Club Dance (A) S) Crook and Chase (A) (S) Nashville Now (A) (S) I IPath to Slard.
TNT CD '10.25) Movie: **Vz The Valley of Gwangi (1969) IMovie: **rz Earth vs, lhe Flying Saucers (1956) (: 15) 20 Million MIles to Earth
HC m Hometime (CG) IUrban Peasant Archaeology (A) ISilk Road (A) The Celts "Fmal Confhct" Laurence Olivier: A life (A)
BET m Sanford Comedy Club Midnight Love Comicview (A) IScreen Scene Video Soul (A)
CSPAN m Event of the Day Congressional Hearing
DISC m Safari "Mvsterious Journey" Portrait of a People (A) Cronkite Report: Fiahl rWonder of Western Australia (R)
AMC m Movie: *** The Great Imeostor (1960. BloQraphv) Tony CurtiS, Movie: *** Rhythm on the River (1940, MUSical) Bma Crosby.
SHOW m Red Shoe Diary Movie: **~/2 Gate II /1990, Horror) Louis Tripp. 'A' ':05) Movie: **V2 Death of a Soldier (1986) 'R' (.45) Movie:
DISN G) Ready Steady Movie: ***1/2The Sand Pebbles (1966) An American expatriate's gunboat is held under sieQe, Movie:

Nlte Owl hlhngl, 2,30am to 8 am It.rt on page 36
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AFTERNOON JULY 30 I[ FRIDAY
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

WF~~ Mister Lamb TBA Quilting Yan Can Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square

28 Rogers ChOD '90s Cook Station Rocers I(CC) Rainbow SdieQo One TV

W:gL (11 :00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: The Second
Woman (19511

~~
News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (5) News News Donahue (S) (CG)

Restless 151(CCl Beautiful Sl

~o~ News Coneen· DalS of Our Lives Another World (CC) Sally Jessy Raphael Mantel Williams Lost News
tration I(C ~l custodY of children.

liJX~ News Loving All My Children (CG) One Life to Live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey News
[(CC) AbUSIve husbands.

L&f~ Midday (CG) Emmer· In Loving Reflec- Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Street- 'Allo, News
dale Farm Memorv tions bours [(CC) Moon wise 'AlIo!

~K~
Family Vicki! (R) Little House on the Chip· Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing

. 50 Feud Prairie munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. '5) (CC) the Bell Pains

:J1V~ Mexican Sew Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Michigan Dennis
Kitchen Connect'n Rainbow SdieQo CC) Friends Rainbow Sdieao Connect Gatewavs Wholev

~GfA Robert Tilton Movie: **'/2 Val,ntine (1979) A young-at-heart Caesars Divorce New Dance Show lou Grant "Venice"
elderlv cou Ie decides to detV convention. Challenae Court

:g~~ Designing Hill Street Blues A· Team "Beneath the Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwint Goof Battlestar Galactica
• 20 Women "Norman ConQuest'· Surface" World Dale I(CC) Duck (C;) Troop "The Youn Lords"

r~ (11:00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV From Ortley Beach. N.J. (8) Totally Different Pauly Grind (5) lip Real Real
115) Service World (5) World (Sl

C~II Headline News Headline News Headline News

T~ (11 :00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

L; (10.00) History of Music Videos Z-A A backwards presentation of the greatest hits of musIC Video. Flix Fashion
TV

ESPN Bodies in Bodys- Tennis: Canadian Open Championships -- Surfing NBA Senior PGA Golf: NorthVille Long Island
-0 Motion'(Al hacina IR) Men's Quarterfinal. From Montreal. (live) Today ClaSSIC. (LlVel

JiS (Off Air)

F~ Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zorro (R) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
Pmsuit Pursuit Tune Deal I(S) (Cel Sons Bros. Gadaet Tin IlCCI

t.~X (11'30) Movie: Mari<ed (:15) Movie: *** Duffy (1968) Brothers stage Movie: *** On the Avenue (1937. Movie: **1,'2White Dog (1982.
Woman (1937. Drama) a million-dollar hetst from their father. 'PG' Muslcall Dick Powell. Joan DavIs. Adventure) Paul Wmfield. 'PG'

T~ (11:30) Movie: *** City Slickers Movie: *** The Fountainhead (1949) An Movie: **'12 The Steagle (1971, Movie: It's Always
1(19911'Blllv Crystal. IS) 'PG-13' architect's bUildinas are altered to save money. ComedY) Richard Bemamm 'R' Fair Weather (1955l

L; {11 :00) Movie: Star Movie: **V2 Any Which Way Vou Can (1980. Sports Illustrated Movie: ** The Last Dragon (1985, Drama)
Trek V: Frontier Comedy) Clint Eastwood. (S) 'PG' Swimsuit USA Talmak, Vanity. Chfls Murnev. (51 'PG-13' (CCI

W Geraldo Former child News (CC) Joan Rivers (S) lead-Off (:20) Major league Baseball. Los Angeles Dodgers at
TV stars. (R) Man ChicaQo Cubs. From Wnalev Field. live)

~

('05) CHiPs "High (.05) Movie: * Gold of the Amazon Women Tom & Flint· (.05) Brady Saved by Saved by
ExplOSive" 11979. Adventurel Anita Ekbero, Bo Svenson. Jerrv stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

sel (11 :30) Movie: ** Robinson Crusoe on Mars Doctor Who "The land of the Giants lost in Space "The Voyage to the Bottom:~ i1964. SCience Fiction) Paul Mantee. Brain of Morbius" Space Trader" of the Sea

Frugal Born Supermar- Shop'TiI Anything Tracey Moonlighting "Portrait Movie: **~2 Smile, Jenny, You're Dead (1974.
Gourmet LuckY ket You DroD but Love Ullman of Maddie" Mvstery) David Janssen, Andrea Marcovicci.

1.K Penner's Anytime Muppet David· Dennis· Flipper Yogi Bear looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
Place Tales Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies i(Rf Shorts

~
(11:00) Movie: Hitler's Talkabout Sale· Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
DauQhter {19901 (CCI CenturY Wild DOUQh Your Luck Pyramid Pyramid Dads ISI Ten of Us

~
NewsHour Sonya Live (GC) Newsday (CC) Int'!. Hour Europe: Early· Inside Early- Showbiz

Union Prime Politics Prime Todav

~
City of Angels "The Rockford Files "love Movie: **1,'2Videodrome (1983, Horror) Fugitive Delvecchio "A.P B
November Plan" Is the Word" (CCI James Woods. Deborah Harry. Soma Smits. Santa Claus"

C~C Town Meeting Money Wheel Market Wrap

~
Country Cookin' Crook and Chase (R) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPM
Kitchen U.S.A. (Sl Sl 1(5) Seconds U.S.A. (5\ I(A) (Sl R) (5) 1151

~

Movie: *** The Black Marble (1980) Robert Foxworth. A (:2~ Movie: ** The 30 Foot Bride Movie: * '.'2Queen of Outer Space (1958.
touQh LA. detective doesn't trust hIS new female oartner. of andy Rock 0959. Comedv) SCIence Flcllon)lsa Zsa Gabor. Ene Flemmo.

J South. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova· Hometime Van Can South.
Cookina CookslA) Cook. Cookina Cook (A) Franey Cooks (R) Peasant tion Zone (A) (CG) Cook (Rl CookinQ

Wii (11 :30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul Top twenty. (R) Video Vibrations Rap City
R&B

C~N House of Representatives (Live) Public Policy Conference Public Policy
Conference

D~C Easy Home- Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- Video trips "Australia" Beyond 2000
Does It works EXDress Chefs terol Kerr (Al Does It works (A) Australia. {Al

A~C (11 :40) Movie: Anne Movie: These Three (1936) A malicious he Movie: **'/2 Where the Sidewalk This Is Movie: ** 1f2 The Tin
of Green Gables destroys the lives of a man and two women. Ends (1950 Dana Andrews. Your life Star (1957. Western)

S~W Movie: *** Three Men and a Baby (1987. Movie: * * Boris and Natasha Movie: *** Shadow of China (1991. Drama) 30·Minute
Comedy) Tom Selleck. SI 'PG' (CCI 1(1988) Dave Thomas. (S 'PG' John Lone. '5) 'PG-13' Adult situatfons) Movie

DISN Walt Disney Presents Movie: ** Superdad (1974) A lather feels Fraggle Wonder· Care Quack Kids Mickey
m "Calltt Couraae" (A) out·of-touch with hiS teen·aae dauahter. 'G' Rock ICG) land Bears (5) Attack Incoro. Mouse

LQqAL PROG~MING • Friday Afternoon.... ' .. .. ~

3:00 II Canton liberty Fest
III Elizabeth Clare Prophet

4;00 • Ply. MusIc Celebration
II life Matters

4:30 III Juke Box Review
5:00 II Ply. Concert In the Park

____________________________ d
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I FRIDAY PRIME TIME JULY 30 I
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV MTV Blocks From the Beavis & Big Picture Beach MTV On locatlon rrom Key West. (A) (S) Top 20 Video CountdownfJ beach house. (S) Butt-Head (S) (S)
CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News
0
VH1 By Request Top 21 Countdown With Ken Taylor. (A) Sunday Comics (A) Sunday Comics (A)
It

ESPN NFL Up Close Sportscen- Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (live) Baseball0 Yearbook ter
PASS (:10) Off to the Races at Buick Open MotorSports Hour Baseball U.S. Olympic Festival (live}
0 Hazel Park Preview Action

FAM Maniac Big Brother That's My New lassie Movie: **V2 McHale's Navy Joins the Air Force (1965. 700 Club
Mansion (A} Jake (S) Dog (S) "Burglary" Comedy) Tim Conway. Joe Flynn. Gary Vmson. An0 (S) (CC} (CG) (CG) ensIgn In the South Pacific must pose as a pilot.
Movie: *"2 Folks! (1992. Comedy) Tom Selleck, Don Movie: *** la Femme Nikita (1991. Drama) Anne Movie: ** Waxwork II:

MAX Ameche. Anne Jackson A stockbroker's dad sparks a Panllaud. Jean-Hugues Anglade. A convicted lost in Time (1992,

m series of near-fatal accIdents. (S) 'PG·13' (Adult murderess gets another chance as an assassin. (S} 'A' HJrror) Zach Galligan.
language, adult situations. mild violence) (CG) (Adult language. adult situations. violence) Momka Schna rre. (S) 'R'
(5:00) Movie: *** It's Movie: *** Back to the Future Part II (1989, Fantasy) Movie: ** Aces: Iron Eagle III (1992. (:45) Movie:

TMC Always Fair Weather MIchael J. Fox. Chflstopher Lloyd. Lea Thompson Adventure) LOUISGossett Jr .. Paul *** City

lID
(1955. MUSical) Gene Kelly, Marty's time traveling IS threatened by a dangerous Freeman. Chappy and three retired pilots Slickers
Dan Dalley. Cyd Chansse. flval. (S) 'PG' (Adult languac e. VIolence) (CG) unJle against a drug lord. (S} 'A' (1991) (S)
Movie: * ** Desert Bloom (1986. Drama) Jon VOIght. Movie: ** Final Embrace (1992. Drama) Movie: **lf2 Unlawful Entry (1992,

HBD JoBeth Williams. Ellen Barkm. A Nevada teen-ager Robert Russler, Nancy Va/en, DIck Van Suspense} Kurt Russell, Ray LIotta. A

m comes to terms With her family's problems. 'PG' (Adult Patten. A detective falls for the rock star disturbed policeman terrOrizes a happily
language. adult situations) (CG) he's Investlgatmg. (S) 'A' mamed couple, (S) 'A' (CG)

WGN Major Saved by Paradise Designing Movie: ***'/2 Cousins (1989. Comedy-Drama) Ted News (CG)

m League the Bell (S} Beach Women {S) Danson, Isabella Rossellini, Sean Young. Two adults
Baseball (CG) (CG) learn thelf spouses are haVing an affair.
(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) Major League Baseball. Atlanta Braves at Houston Astros. From the Astrodome

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Ople Hillbillies Sanford and (Live)

m "Jenny's has a crush "Annul That Son
Opportunity' . on Helen, Marriage"

SCI Incredible Hulk "The Night Alfred Buck Rogels "Unchamed Amazing Spider-Man Invaders "The Ivy Curtam .
Incredible Hulk" (Part 1 of GallelY Hitchcock Woman"m 2) Presents (S)

LIFE Supermar- Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. law' Captain Hurt" Movie: Spenser: Ceremony (1993. Mystery) Spenser.m ket Sweep You Drop Susan and Hawk must save a teen-age prostitute

NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bullwinkle Partridge Get Smart Dragnet Dick Van MalY Tyler MalY Tyler
You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes Family "A Tale of "The Hit and Dyke Moore rCC) Moore (CC)m Two Tails' Aun Dnver"

USA G.I. Joe Real MacGyver "The Aoad Not Murder, She Wrote "A Movie: *** Amazing Stories: The Movie V (1992,
Ghostbus- Taken" (S} (CG) Lady In the Lake" (CC) Fantasy) Andrew McCarthy. Joe Seneca, Bob Balabanm ters Four tales from Steven Spielberg's 1985 TV senes (S}

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Plimenews (CG) Larry King Live (CG) World Newsm
A&E Rockford Files Aockford In Search Of... Controlling Time Machine "Cops and Investigative Reports Biography' Fergie ., Royal

tnes to clear a fellow the tremendous forces of Aobbers" (Al "SinS of the Fathers" (A) Aebel" A prof1le of them sleuth of murder. (CG) nature. Quchess of York. (A)
CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & . Equal Time Dick Cavett Dick Cavett Tom Snyder (A)m Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (S) Crook and Chase (S} Nashville Now (S) On Stage
Pralfle@) Oyster (S)

Bugs Bunny Caplsin Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: ** The Long Ships (1964, Adventure) RIchard Wldmark, (:45) Movie:
TNT & Pals Planet and & Pals Sidney POlller, Rosanna Schlaffmo. A Viking and a Moor vie for a The Time

the pnceless golden bell Machinem Planeteers (1960)
TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime Only Human Good and Go Fishing Go Fishing Go Fishing Go Fishingm Flaney Peasant Inns (A) (CC) bad mantal fighting. (A) (R) (A) (A) (R)

BET Video lP News Triple New Sanford Comicview Video Soul Top twenty.m Threat Attitude

CSPAN News- Viewer Call- (:15) Viewer Call-In (Live) Event of the Daym Moscow In (live}

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Wonder of Western Wildlife Monkey to Secret Firepower lake That Exploded (A)
m Nature Chronicles Australia (A) Chronicles Ape Weapons (A)

(5:00) Movie: * *1/2The Movie: *** Leave Her to Heaven (1945, Drama) Gene Movie: **1,'2Two Tickets to Broadway (1951, MUSical)

AMC Tin Star (1957) A bOunty Tierney, Cornel WIlde. Vincent Pflce. A jealous woman Tony Martm, Janet LeIgh. Glona DeHaven. An agent
hunter and a young shenff adopts a murderous way to seek attention. promises a TV spot to four asplflng singers.m team up to tame a town. .
Movie: *** That's Life (1986, Drama) Jack Lemmon. Movie: *** Three Men and a Baby (:45) laughing Matters A look

SHOW Julle Andrews, Sally Kellerman. A wealthy architect (1987, Comedy) Tom Selleck. Ted Countdown at Sitcoms: mtervlews With
confronts a growmg sense of mortality, 'PG·13 (Adult Danson Three Manhattan bachelors are to Montreal Candice Bergen and Dlalilem language, adult SItuatIons) lelt In charge of an Inlant. (S) 'PG' (CG) (A) English. (Part 2 of 6)
Movie: *** A Boy Named Charlie The Movie: ** 14 Going on 30 (1988. Movie: ***h State Fair {1945. MUSical)

DISN Brown (1969. Comedy) VOIces of Peter Flintstones: Comedy) Steve Eckholdt, Daphne Jeanne Cram. Dana Andrews. VIVIan
Robbms. Ammated. Charlie Brown goes Jogging Ashbrook. A teen-age jnventor puts hiS Blame. An Iowa farm family spends am to national spelling bee finals. 'G' Fever (R) age accelerator to good use, (GC) hectiC week at the State Falf. (S)
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( FRIDAY JULY 30 IPRIME TIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

\\FUM TI,) Se Nk1ht1} MacNeIl Lehrer Ne....shour Washington Wall Street Evening at Pops John Talking With David Frost
Ann~unCN Busmess ' ~ W~k In Week (51 and Bonnie Raitt/Mark (Rl (S) (CCl

(9 :s' ......
Re"'1 Re\·le ....IS' iCe\ OConnor" (R) (5)

(S1'01 ~'~\'t" ••• The E~ S:J1 \~:"l
~ , Ne'tlos Sherlock Barnaby Jones Riviera Morton

\\ .\D~ ... '"
C)

St'\:'C'M W ~m.!;'\ ,~S5-' Holmes Downey Jr.
\' ,'" ~:."t:'~\:. - ,

\ ... ,:;- " ~
~lC\lo$ ~SS ~.a~ :~C) C\.!rr~;1t G,:.!den Brooklyn Street Stories (5) (CCI Johnny Bago V,. ,

" ~i8,\
C:v,

E\t"~ ""9
~ , .\f.;;w

, ~ Pa!ge .. Bridge IS) r.1adonna (SIICC,
0 - ... ... ... ... ..,.~ \eYo$ ~ ::- ' , Icel, ... '-

':"\~$ \~:"';'-.~\ \\ ..... ~~l .:f M';l,)r le':~'le B3s.eCa~i :'::::'':-: Tlg-e'S at To'o'Lto Blue Jays From Mancuso FBI t,;,:1< o~'~
\\;:' \

~ 0;:.:;,

':"\\$
, . ~,-4' ,~ ..... ..:~..::." \ ..:..~ arrested 1'1 oree' :0 CG::h

ill ~' ...... ........... .. - \_- .. .... It'::

- - , a crocked tall",er ISIICC,.'-

\\ \\: '::'''5 I~~,:-\\:"'': E~~f:,·t~''1- FS'":"l!!) Step by Dinosaurs Perfect 20/20,CC)

.'-e"s ~~~~ I,l.stle,-s :: Step 0"'::: Gett.ng To Strangers
ED -' I.. ! 17~~1~": ' , ~~~~~~ ~ ~ " :. : ....-2 Gy.s Kn;:O,I, Yell (CC)...... ...,.

I,"~, '::',,$ 1,,,~...........(. '"" \I~ ....," Le-3;"'~ 5.3~e~.:l' ~ ..."'\.- ....0.,-. icrv.,:o S'ue Jays From the S\c,',D::n-e cae Prime'''''-~ t" ~,I.. ..... !~ ... 1:, ... ....."". ..... ~ ...... c.l,
~.. ,

~ ...t" .. ~" ....
' ~ TIme Newsm .:: , - \~ -'-.. : Ice,

!

\\ \ 8:-
I,,~~:.._~ :~"J~~'"J -~ I\'~-~ :\\,:o... ...,...., I\1 :-\.,~ u Nuns on the Run ,19?O CC'Tle:h 1E'I; I;; :? News~ ......... .... ... , I - .. - 1.::----.: -,._~-.: ~~- ~ ,- ..... T'" "e"t> crrT-:";:C;. . .. ' , l\\ :... t~ss"' ~g ~
1 . \ :- - ... I ....................- .. ~... ...'"-..........",..........\11 I .... 1 .....
i J .. ,

'." , ........ t:"," '=~ ... :....:-~:'_"'- .: :2'-~~-:s:""~= 151 ~CCI. .. .. ~. ... '-

\\ ......\ ~ ,\I.~:'~ ..~""::"- ':""$"\.,,---. ,.;":' :':t~.:' 1~ ....."l.'"\~.~~ \\'all Street Off the McLaughlIn Talkrng WIth DaYld Frost.::!l... ~~\O t- . So ....$ '1~ SS ~i,:>~;:\ ' ,
1\\ E'f' l~ \\ c?e~ ~ Record Group f:: Sm ' . ~- \..~

~ ::~:'\...... ~ ~:::~\~'A
' ..:::- ......

~~::":$:'" $..:- ... ~..; ..., .. ..s......: .... ""\_ ....... ~ ~..- ........... ~- '-.s.:.~....~ la:1j""a~ Robert Tilton JImmy S....aggan,\J~' ,... ......: .. - ..
~ .-:...'\..'

.. , . ;:, .- ~--- I i l?:'1i'le
Q ..... . ....... ~ , . . ... " ':. ... l~~ .- - ;. - .. - .. ,

............. ...:, ....... ~ ...~~-: .... ..... " $"\.,,'- ~S.~-JI~; ~V:\ .~ .'f:'f: ",a:?~~ Streets ~~-:2"2.-~ :: ......:--?~.. ::'~ In the Heat of th~ NIgh!
1\ \.:'\

....... ~.... " - ,-" '" .... ~... ,
\~ :'~ '- - \',:>-~- .:: , .- - =-~.......2 - '11' _" :~ .. '.' :~. ~-.:~_.

&"
. - -:-- ..... ~ .- ~ 1 , . -~-I~' ":?- .:::- ... ..;::. - - ..e-e ~: ...:'" s ; ..: ~,.. ~,..... .:: - .. - - . . " • '" :.., .:. ,~.. .. . .. ." ,,~ .\ ... .. - .. • .=. , ...~

LOCAL PROGRAMMING I1 _Friday Evening
S~ II ,..'-:.......~::,......~..5- ..............

mI '-~~::-~.:"\..·v·-:

-" D '.'....~-~-,,~~....-:

EII :.:.-~~- :~-:9:~
mt ~.:.-~~.~

'..s: 0 ~-:,"\~-~~~B$~

8:00 tD Pl)m Canton SteeJers Football
9:30 II Micro\o\"ave rods)

EEl Irs Your In\'sstme.'"l!

." &. .. r... "" 1 AM I 2:301:30 2 AM
'-Ill - '\

.'-

.. .:. \ , ".....
... ,.....-

""" ......... "

..............
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2 3

9

12

17

21

25

27

29

32

39

43

47

76

23

One of "The Sons
of Katie Elder,"
this actor most
recently played a
TV barkeep.

26

* 28
,!
}l
1
.:!

1
J
,~
-.:.

.rj:

.11:-;

l)1;
~•.:1
>~

it The ans\ver to the Crossword Quiz is found within the answers In the puzzle. To find
'~ the answer unscramble the letters noted with astensks within the puzzle.~
~

·.W; ACROSS 5. 43 Across's "Yes' Yes":s;~

'1 1. That : series for Marlo 6. Lou Grant's porlrayer
"~; 5. Stockbroker'S advice 7. Whopper
<'Ii 9. Baseball pIlcher's pride 8. Rebecca of Full House (2)
't"'; 10 Nincompoop 9. Actor Everett
':.: 12 Mistress, 1984 11. Late aClress Sharon{

Robert Urich TV movie 14. Initials for Presley
13. Harriet's hUbby on Little 15. Hagman's monogram

House on the Pralfle 18. Jayne Brook's series
16 Are backwards 19. Earhart. 1976 TV movie
17 Commereral 22. TinY bit
18 Estelle Getty's role 24. Denise Huxtable's portrayer
20 Takes a Thiel 29. Baldwin or Guinness
21. Half of MVI 31. Mayberry resIdent
23. Orleans miss: abbr. 34. Stratagem
25 Conjunction 35. Monogram tor M'A 'S"Hs star
26 '.. a farm. E-I- .. 36. Im!lals for John Boy
27 Major telecommunIcatIons corp. Wailon's portrayer
28 Baton Rouge sch 37 A- _

, 29 Rach,ns of L. A Law 40. Item In a rowboat,
" 30 Shakespearean vlllarn 42. In the pas!

32 One short of a full deek 44. Tatum's dad's mitlals
33 In the !-Ieat of the NIght seiling 46. _ Time For Sergeants
38 Engrne strength abbr.

. 39 Self-esteem
41 Word In the tItle of Letterman's

show
, 42 Ms. MacGraw
~r43 Flashy one from Spain
>" 45 Dlck,nson

47 Donahue
-18 Solell_ Frye

30 31

34 35 36 37 38

*

*

lII'IlIIJI0)f PI':)
1I{lllllIO~

~J. QOWN
fj, 1 Popular senal (2)
'1. 2 TaXing agcy.
", 3 Motor home: abbr.

l

4 Jay
~if
~

Page 27

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS RINGS

2-3 WEEK DELIVERY

LOWESTPRJas
OF THE YEAR,

ATLAS OR
ATHENA IN
10K YEllOW GOLD

~&0.qJad~
481 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

.£3"13) 455-3030

The Plymouth
Tux <Bhop

Come See Us For Our
Prom & Wedding Specials

GROOMS TUX FREE
& 10% OFF WEDDING
PARTY OF 5 OR MORE

200/0 OFF SINGLE ORDERS

451-7931
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I SATURDAY MORNING JULY 31 I
6 AM 8 AM 8:30

(Off Air)

7:30

Sir Cisco Kid
lancelot
Ebony jJet Skater
Showcase
little News for
Rascals Kids

Scooby
000

(Off Air)

For My People Straight
Talk

G.1. Joe

Sociologi· Write
cal Course

Write
Course

Write
Course
Dark TBA
Water

TBA TBA Young
Robin

9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30
Mexican
Kitchen
Annie

Video
Re uest

(5 30) Movie: Uncle
Was a Vam ire 1959

Keys Kids life Percep- Meyer
Choices tions Cookware

Addams
Famil

Real
Estate

Name-
Advntur.
Darkwing
Duck CC
Power
Boat
Super
Dave S
Yankee
Sho
Outdoors

Movie: Enemy Mine (1985) A downed space
Ilot and hiS enem unite In order to survive.

Big MTV Jams Up
Picture S Countdown Service

CNNII

living in Madonna
the lakes Ma azine
Music Videos (S) Top 20 Video Countdown (R) (S)

Headline News Headline t-:ews

This Afternoon's
Weather

Sports (S)

Today's Weather National weather conditIOns.

Headline News

VH1 Weekend Music Mix What's New Weekend Jam

Sport· Jim Ultimate American Outdoor Fishin'
scenter Houston Outdoors Hunter Adventure Hole R

Power· Dean Disc.
Fishin Durham Michi an

Prince Vern·It's Wishkid Inspector

TMC
HBO

WGN

TBS
sel
LIFE

CNBC
TNN
TNT
TLC

II.

World Championship
Wrestlin Power Hour

Generatn.

Great

Fantastic Planet of
Va a e A es
Your Child Baby
6 to 12 Knows

Star Trek Flash
Gordon Be and

Flash
Gordon

Moonlighting

Muppet Muppet
Babies Babies

Frugal
Gourmet

Frugal
Gourmet

Can't on Can't onTV TV
Paid Hollywood WWF Mania Wrestling
Pro ram Insider

Heathcliff Yogi Bear

Movie: * * * Amazing
Stories: The Movie IV

Health- Mone-
works week

Showbiz Style
Week

Science- Baseball
Tech. '93

Time Machine "Cops
and Robbers" R
Strictly Business
Business WeekI
Backyard Speed·
America Beau
Hondo "The
Commancheros"

Biography (R)

Medical
Rounds
Shadetree

Gardening Amish
Cook in Cooks

Video Soul by Request (R)

Investigative Reports:
The Gander Crash
Medical Practical
Rounds Medicine
In· Realtree
Fisherman Outdoors
Movie: *** The
Professionals 1966

Movie: ** * Road to Singapore

Pizza Micro.
Gourmet Cook in
Rap City Top ten. (R)

Congressional Hearing Communications
Toda

Animal Movie: *** A Panda's Story
Wonder 1984. Documentar

d
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12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 • 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

~~~
Good Victory Frugal This Old Yankee Hometime Motor- Computer Disc. Practical Great MichiganThvme Garden Gourmet House IA) Shoo Week (Sl Chro Michigan Seorts lakes Maaazine

~L
Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Club Golf Medic

~~
Knights & Warriors Major ke~gue Baseball: Detrort Tigers at Toronto Blue Jays. From the SkyDome. PGA Golf: St Jude ClassIc. (live)I{livel CC CClLJtlt Brains- Scratch Paid Runaway· Lifestyles of the Rich Cheers Sports NFL Quarterback Pro Beach Volleyball:Brawn Proaram Rich and Famous (R) tRI lCCI Follies ChallenQe AVP Milwaukee ODen.

~X~ Winnie Weekend TBA PBA Bowling: Wichita Open. From NFL Preseason Football. Green Bay Packers vs. Los Angeles RaIders.the Pooh Soecial WIchita. Kan. IliveliCC Annual Hall of Fame came from Canton. Ohio. (Live) {CCI
CB~ Home· Cottage Canadian North· Driver's Cycle! Best of National Track and Field' Canadian Championships.Jll.9 works Country Gardener lands Seat GeoaraDhic From Coaultlam. B C. (llvel

~K~ Lions' NFL Preseason Football: Buffalo Bills at Detroit LIons. From the Star Trek: The Next TBA Summer Stunts. SO Yearbook Pontiac Sllverdome. (A) Generation 'S) (CC)

1J4L~ Practical Great Driver's Trailside: TBA Fit or Fat Collectors Victory Michigan Good Last HealthSoorfs lakes Seat Adventure Sl (CC) Garden Thvme Horizon Matters
~G~~

Extre- On Pit WCW Wrestling Movie: ***1/2 The Adventures of Sherlock New Dance Show Tropical Beatmists Road Holmes (1939, Mvsterv)- Basil Rathbone. Canbbean mUSIc.
~XgN Movie: *** Hooper (1978. Comedy) A movIe Movie: *** Family Business (1989. Comedy- 21 Jump Slreet "Out Baywatch "RIver of. 2m daredevil plans the area test stunt of an time. Drama) Sean Connery, Dustm Hoffman. of Control" (S) (CC) No Return' (R) (CCl

~
Real Week in Music Videos (S)
World tS) Rock (S)

~I Headline News Headline News Headline News

W.C (11 :00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening'safternoon weather condItions. Weather

~
VH-1 Stand Up Fashion Flix Top 21 Countdown With Ken TaylOr. (A) Block Party Best MaleCountry Sootliaht TV Nom

E~N Tennis: Canadian Open ChampIonshIps •• Check· Auto Motorcycle Racing: Glory Drag Racing IHRA SeniorMen·s SemIfinal. From Montreal. ILlvel ered Flaa Racina Spanish Grand Prix Davs (R) Summer NatIOnals. PGA GolfJ Olympic Basketball: Semifmal •• Lithuania vs. World Volleyball league: Brazil World Volleyball League: BraZil Golf: NCAA Men sUSA. From 1992 In Barcelona, Soam. V5. United States. vs United States. DIVISion I Champ
F~ Virginian "Rich Man, Poor Man" Rifleman Big Valley "The Gunsmoke Bonanza: The Lost Young Riders "Bad

Youno Marauders" Episodes Blood' ISI ICC)
~X Movie: ** Blinded by the Light Movie: **Vz W.W. and the Dixie Movie: ** Nobody's Per1ekt Movie: ** Spies Like Us (1985.11980. Drama) Kristv McNichol. DancekinQs (19751 Burt Remolds. (1981. Comedvl Gabe Kao/an. ·PG· Comedy) Dan AVkrovd. PG' (CC)
T~ (11.00) Movie: *** Movie: ***~/2 The Fisher King (1991) A washed-up radiO Movie: **~'2 Crazy Mama (1975. Movie: *1/2Ring ofSister Act 119921 'PG' host befriends a homeless man on a ouest. (S) 'R"' (CC) Adventure) C/OTISLeachman. 'PG Fire /1991. Drama)'R

~
(11.00) Movie: ** Movie: **V2 Footloose (1984) Kevl!1 Bacon. Movie: *** WarGames (1983) A teen-age Movie: * Butfy theMan Trouble t19921 Small-town teens fiqht for their ncht to dance. comouter \',hIZ near Iv beains World War III. (S) Vampire Slaver (1992)

~N Soul Train (R) (5) Saved by Energy Movie: Brewster's Millions (1985) A baseball Street Justice' Each Highlander: Thethe Bell Exoress oraver must soend a fortune to aet a fortune. One, Teach One" (AI Series tA) {S}

Ji (:05) Movie: ** The Hunted Lady (1977. (:05) Movie: *** Someone Is Watching Me (:05) Movie: ** The Cradle Will Fall (1983.Drama) Donna MIlls. Alan Feinstein. i1978. Mvstery) Lauren Hutton. DaVId B,rney. Susoense) Lauren Hutton. Ben Murohv

~
Doctor Who "The Space: 1999 Movie: **'/( Retik, the Moon Menace (1952. Movie: ** Critters 3 (1992) Carnivorous aliensBram of Morbius . SCience Fiction) Georae WalJace, Alme Towne. overrun a Los Anaeies apartment buddlnq. (S)

~
Jane Pratt "Are You a Supermar· Shop'Til Anything Anything Unsolved Mysteries Movie: Bare Essence (1982) A new perfumeDrunk?" IR ket You DroD but love but Love could bnna a comoany to financial stabilltv.

N~ Dennis- Flipper Nick Beyond Muppet Musicians ot Miss Piggy Goes to Can't on Arcade Welcome SaluteMenace News Belief Bremen (R) Hollvwood TV Freshmen Shorts

~
(11'00) ** * Amazing Movie: *** Amazing Stories: The Movie V Movie: Caught in the Act (1993) A struggling Gossip! BosomStories: The Movie IV 11992. Fantasv} Andrew McCarth~'. 51 actor's whirlWind romance Droves danqercus Gossip! Buddies

~
Newsday Evans & Newsday News· Health· Style (A) On the Your Sports Future Early- News-Cel Novak CC) maker works (R} Menu Monev Close-up Watch Prime maker

~
American Spies (R) Movie: **1/2Two-Lane Blacktop (1971. Movie: **'.2 Fandango (1985) Kevin Costner Comedy on the RoadJustice Adventure) Warren Oates. James Tavlor. Five prosoectlVe draftees 00 on one final flinq !(AI

C~C Video Video Living Environ- Living Ask the Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid PaidClinic Clinic Well ment Well Doctor ProQram Proqram Procuam Proaram ProQram ProQramr:; Roland Great Bill Dance Firehawk{ Trockin' NHRA Inside- Aura Racing NA5CAR WlI1ston Exploring Going OurMartin Outdoors Outdoors Suo. USA ISl Todav (5) Racing CUD -. Budweiser 500 (5l America Way (5)

~
i11.00) Movie: ** * The Movie: .... 1/2The Macahans (1976) James Arness. A U.S. Olympic Festival (live)
Professionals (1966, Adventure} famllv moves West to escape the Impendma CI\11War.

J Gardening Furniture· Floyd's Van Can Pierre Urban Mexican Amish Country Furniture- Hometime GoMend Am. Pie Cook/A) Franev Peasant Cook. Cookina Inns Mend "Storaae' flshinQ

~
Teen Summit Teen- Campus Paid Rap City Top ten. (A) Video Soul by Request (A} Teen Summit Teen-aoers call m. AII·Str Program aqers call 111. (A)

C~N Congressional Hearing Congressional Hearing Public Policy
Conference

O~C Mac & lncred. Wings . VOU~ht A-7 Wild- Discovery Nature Global Lifeforce (R) Shevardnadze
Mutlev Animals Corsair II" (III Wheels Soort(A) Watch Family IRl Uncovered (AI

~
(11.00) Movie: ** * Movie: *** Road to Utopia (1945. Comedy) Movie: **** The Gunfighter Dorothy Movie: * ** 12 NightThe Road to Morocco Bma CrosbLl• Bob HaDe. Dorothv Lamour. 1950. Western) Greaorv Peck. Lamour Train to Munich (1940)

S~W (11 :30) Movie: ** A Stranger Monkey Movie: ** Oddball Hall ~1991. MOvie: ** Drop Dead Fred (1991) A woman s (.25)
Among Us 19921 Melanie GofMh. House is) Comedy) Don Ameche. ;) 'PG imaqrnary fnend returns to solve her prob'ems. Movie:

OISN (11.00) Making of Movie: * * The Frog Prince (1988. Basil Dinosaur! (A) (CC) Movie: **1/2The Prince and the Pauperrn Movie: Aladdin Fantasy) AJleen Qumn. (5) ·NA· Hears (1962. Adventure) Guv WJ!ltams (CCI
,

I
\
I

[
3..00 II Omnlcom Sports

Canton Classic Softball
III Bread of Life

4:00 III Mehfll Pakistan Hour
5:30 III American legion
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I SATURDAY PRIME TIME
i i

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV Music Videos (5) Real World Week in Big Picture Sports (51 Beavis & Beavis &

fJ (R) (S) Rock (S) (5) Butt-Head Butt·Head

CNNII Headline News Headline News
Headline News

0
VH1 Estefan: T. Jones: Soul of VH·1 Weekend Jam Country Countdown Hollywood Flix

U Live Version Right
Hits

ESPN Senior PGA Golf: N'ville Sportscen- Speedweek Baseball Pro Football Hall of Fame NFL Kickoff NFL Preseason Football:

0 L.I, ClassIc ter Tonight Induction Ceremonies Saints vs Eagles

PASS European PGA Golf: Scandinavian Masters Collector's Showcase U.S. Olympic Festival (Live)

0 Tournament. ThIrd round from Gofenburg, Sweden.

FAM Bordertown African Rin Tin Tin Zorro "My Young Riders "Black Movie: *** Gunfight at the O.K. Corral (1957.

"Blood" (R) Skies K·9 Cop (S) Word Is My Ulyssec; (5) (CC) Western) Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas Wyatt Earp and

0 (5) (CC) "Hunted" (CC) Bond" (5) Doc Holliday pursue the notorious Clantons

(:15) Movie: ** Fire, Ice and Dynamite (1990. Movie: *"2 Showdown in Little Tokyo Movie: *** My Cousin Vinny (1992.

MAX Comedy) Roger Moore. Shaf/ Belafonte. Con me de (1991, Drama) Dolph Lundgren, Brandon Comedy) Joe PescI An mept lawyer tnes

Groot A fmancler seeks to fOil hiS creditors by faking Lee A vengeful L A cop tracks do;'m hiS to sprmg hiS cousm from a DIXie lail (5)

If) SUICide,(S) 'PG' (Adult sltuattons) parents' killer (S) 'R' (CC) 'R' (Adult language, m\ld Violence)

(5:00) (:40) Movie: *** Backdraft (1991. Drama) Kurt Russell. William Movie: *** Sister Act (1992, Comedy) Whoopi

TMC Movie: *V2 BaldWin. Robert De Mro, Chicago firefighters work overtime to stop a Goldberg. MaggIe Smith, Kathy Napmy A Reno lounge

Ring of Fire mad arsonist (S) R (Adult language, Violence) (CCI smger poses as a nun to elude mob assassms (5)

lID (1991) R
'PG' (CC)

(5:00) Movie: **"2 The Naked Gun 2 1{2: The Movie: ** Blue Ice (1992, Drama) (:45) Tales (:15) Dream (:45) Movie:

HBO Movie: Buffy Smell of Fea r (1991, Comedy) Leslie Michael Came, Sean Young. Ian Holm A From the On Martin s **1/2Risky

the Vampire Nielsen A bumbling police lieutenant retired agent IS pulled back tnto the Crypt (R) (5) new Business

m Slayer (CC) engages 10 a chaotiC manhunt 'PG-13' spying game. (5) 'NR (CC) (CC) relatIOnship (1983) 'R

WGN Lifestyles of the Rich and IRunaway Movie: ** Johnny Dangerously (1984, Comedy) News (CC) Major League Baseball'

Famous (R) IWith Rich & Michael Keaton, Joe PISCOpO.Maureen Stapleton A lad Chicago White Sox at

m , Famous turns to CrIme to pay hiS mother's hospital bills Seattle Manners (live)

(:05) \YCW Saturday Night Badd vs Payne (:05) Movie: * * Memories of Me (1988, Comedy- (:05) Movie: **' 2 Betsy's

TBS
Drama) BIlly Crystal. Alan Kmg, JoBeth WillIams A Wedding (1990. Comedy)
young surgeon travels to L A to reconCile With hiS Alan Aida. Madelme Kahn,

ED father. Molly Rmgwald,

SCI Starman "Fever" Alien Nation "The Game" Movie: * *'/2The Adventures of Buckaroo Banzai Across the Eighth Tales From

(5) Dimension (1984. SCIence Fiction) Peter WeJler. John Lithgow, Ellen the

m Barkm A comic-book cnme fighter battles allen tnvaders Darkside (5)

LIFE Movie: **'2 Bare Essence (1982, Drama) Corporate Movie: ** Love and Betrayal (1989) Stefame Powers Hidden Hidden

fiE) manlpulattons threaten Tyger's new perfume plans A mother of two teen-agers readjusts after a divorce Room Room (R)

NICK Family Guts Doug Rugrats Clarissa Roundhouse Ren & Are You Very Very Nick at Nite

m Double Dare Explains It Envlronmen- Stimpy Afraid of ClaSSICepisodes of Nick
All (CC) tal Issues the Dark? at Nlte series

USA Swamp Beyond Quantum leap (5) (CC) Movie: *** Amazing Stories: The Movie VI (1992, Silk Stalkings A radiO

Thing (R) Reality Fantasy) Mark Hamill, Kathy Baker, John Scott Clough show host aids ChriS and

m (CG) "Face-ON' Three stories from Steven Spielberg's 1985 series (S) RIta In trackmg a killer. (S)

CNN World Pinnacle Capital Sports Primenews (CC) Both Sides Reliable World News

m Today Gang Saturday Sources

A&E Evening at the Improv (R) Home Again Home Again Movie: *** Cape Fear (1962, Suspense) Gregory Comedy on the Road

m Refinishing Landscap- Peck, Robert Mlfchum, Polly Bergen An ex-convict From Acapulco, MeXICO

floors mg harasses the la,'1yer .....ho testifIed agalOst him

CNBC Strictly Business Your Down to Steals & Equal Time Talk Live Tom Snyder (R)

m Business Weekly Portfolio (R) Business Deals (R)

TNN Country Beat (S) Path to Opry Grand Ole Statler Bros. (R) (5) Dancin' at the Hot Spots

m
Stardom (5) Backstage Opry Live Little Bit of Texas (5)

(5) (5)

Bugs Bunny & Pals Movie: * *' 2 Clash of the Titans (1981, Fantasyl Movie: *' 2 King Kong

TNT
Laurence OlIVier. Harry Hamlm, Claire Bloom Perseus Lives (1986, Fantasy) The

GO
battles mythiC beasts to wm the hand of Andromeda legendary ape IS kept alive

.....Ith an artifiCial heart

TLC House for From House Renovation Hometime: Irish Silk Road Country Yan Can Guide- Amazing

m All Seasons to Home Zone Lower Level Waterway (Rl Inns Cook (R) Universe Space (R)

BET Paid Paid News Sports Strike Zone Heart & Soul: R&B Video Soul by Request

m Program Program Spotlight

CSPAN National Press Club America and the Courts Public Affairs Journalists' Roundtable Discussion (R) Congr.

at
Hearing

DISC Natural World "America's Mac & Incred. Challenge Wings of the Luftwaffe Adventurers Heart of

m WIld Horses" (R) Mulley Animals "AR·234 The Blitz (R) (R) Courage (R)

(5:00) This Is Your Movie: *** The Road to Morocco (1942, Comedy) Movie: *** Road to Utopia (1945. Comedy) Bmg

AMC Movie: Night Life Guests, Bmg Crosby. Bob Hope. Dorothy Lamour A sailor is Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour Former

Train to laurel and sold to a Moroccan slave trader vaudeVillians appropriate the deed to a gold mine

rim Munich Hardy. -
(5:25) Movie: ** Little Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992, Suspense) Movie: ** The Taking 01 Beverly Hills (:40) Making

SHOW Sister (1992) A student Melanre Gnfflth. Ene Thai. John Panko~I'" A female cop (1991 Drama) Ken Wahl An athlete and of In the

all
poses as a girl to mflltrate seeks a killer In New York's HaSidiC community (S) a cop try to thwart a madman s ultimate Line of Fire

a sorority house, 'PG-13 PG-13 (Adult language. adult sltualions. Violence) (CC) heist (5) 'R' (Adult language, Violence) (R)

Walt Disney Presents Movie: ** * Robin Hood (1973. Making of Movie: ** * The Rocketeer (1991. Adventure) Bill

DISN "The Goofy Sports Story" Adventure) VOices of Peter US/lnOV, Andy Snow White Campbell. Jenmfer Connelly, Alan Arkin A pilot finds

m (R) Devme. Animated, Robm protects the (R) (CC) an experimental rocket pack wanted by NaZIS, (5) 'PG'
animals of Sherwood Forest (5) G' (CC) (Mild Violence) (CC)

d
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6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30
WFUM Michigan Off the Golfing the Senior Lawrence Welk Show Austin City Limits "Los Mystery! "Inspector Morse
IE) (281 OUI-of- Record Great lakes Focus "From Polka to ClassIcs' Lobos/C J. Chenier" (R) IV ' Morse believes that a

Doors (R) (S) love tnangle led to murder.

WADL News Charlie Dangerous American Adventure Hollywood Racket Public Jack Van Hawkeyem Chan Assignment Classics Squad Defender Impe

WJBK News CBS Current Affair Extra Or. Quinn, Medicine Circus of the Stars & Side Show XVII (A) (S) (CG)

rnCZJ Evening Woman "Alte of Passage
News (S) (A) (S) (CC)

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Megabucks Super Bloopers & New Empty Nest Nurses Reasonable Doubtsm@ News (CG) Fortune Giveaway Practical Jokes (A) (S) "love and "When Hank "Legacy" (A) (S) (GG)
(CC) (CG) Marr;aQe" Met Gina"

WXYZ News ABC World Entertainment Tonight Movie: **1/2 My Brother's Wife (1989. Comedy) John Commish "The Anti-

fIlm News Wesley Snipes (S) (CC) RItter. Me! Hams, Polly Bergen A man begins a Gommlsh" (A) (S) (GG)-- Saturday relentless pursUit of his slster-m·law. (S) (CG)

CBET In Wildness The rituals land and World of CFl Football. Toronto Argos at Saskatchewan Aoughnders. From Taylor Field m

moo displayed by several Sea John Aeglna. (Live)
varieties of qrouse. Stoneman

,
Slar Trek: Deep Space Tribeca "The Box (A) (S) Cops "Cops Cops CopsWKBD Front Page (S) (CGI News On the

m l5Q!
Nme Battle lines (A) (S) (CG) In San In Fort Money
(CG) BernardinO' Worth (S)

WTVS In Ihe Mix (CG) Club Champion- lawrence Welk Show Evening at Pops . John Austin City Limits (AI (S)en (56~ Connect (A) ship , From Polka to ClaSSICS' and Bonnie Aaltt/Mark
(5) (CG)

I
(R) O'Connor" (A) (S)

WGPR Black Travel Videofash· Only in Movie: ** Sex and the Single Parent (1979, Comedy) Arab Voice of Detroit
fD (62) Passport Travel ion Weekly! Hollywood Susan Samt James, Mike Farrell, Don Brenner. Two

Montreal divorced parents Jump back Into the datlnq qame·.
,

WXON Full House Perfect Wonder Designing Movie: *12 Wanted: Dead or Alive (1987, Drama) Highlander: The Senes

m Cf91 (CC) Strangers Years Women (S) Rutger Hauer. Gene Smlmons A maniacal terronst "Band 01 Brothers" (A) (S)
(Cel "Looslers . ICC) stalks Los Anq:es' streets with bombs

-- LOCAL PROGRAMMING .. Saturday Evening
,

6:30 EEl Cutting Rm Floor

7:00 III Gospel Hits

7:30 ELI It's Your Investment
8:00 II The Dealership YOll Never

Have to See
(LJ Video Tunes

8:30 II Mich. World America Pageant

DI Polka International
9:00 Ia Off Stage

9:30 ID Raw TV

11 PM 1;:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
MTV 0 Countdown to the Ball (S) Headbanger's Ball (S) Beavis-Butt. Beavis-Butt.
CNNII 0 (1000) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Spotlight Spotlight Top 21 Countdown Wllh Ken Taylor. (R) Spotlight I Spotlight
ESPN 0 NFL Preseason Football New Orleans Saints vs. Philadelphia Eagles. Sportscenter Auto Racing Sportscenter Speedweek (A)
PASS 0 Trackside at Ladbroke/ORC Basketball· Summer Pro League .- Teams to Be Announced. (Off Air)
FAM 0 (9 00) Gunfight Rifleman CCM·TV (S) Zola Levitt Paid Program PaId Program Paid Program Paid Program
WFUM CD (28: Alive TV (S) Club Date (S) Masterpiece Theatre I Center Stage (S) (Off Air)
WADL m News Highway Patrol Home Shopping Spree
MAX m (9 30) Movie: Movie: ** Interceptor (1992) Andrew DlVoff. (S) 'R' Movie: *'/2 legal Tender (1991) Robert DaVl. 'R' (:35) Movie:
TMC lID ('05) Movie: ** Lower Level (1991, Suspense) 'A' (:40) Movie: *** The Borrower (1989. Horror) Rae Dawn ChOn(]. 'R' Traveler's Rest
H80 €I) (10.45) Movie: **~'2 Risky Business (1983) 'R' (Ce) Movie: *** Coming to America (1988. Comedv) EddIe Murphv. 'R' Comedy Jam
WJBI< moo News (:35) Untouchables (R) (S) (CG) ('35) Movie: * * Perfect (1985, Drama) John Travolta, Jann Wenner. Inner Search
WDIV EEl C4J News Saturday Night Live Bill Murray; Sting. (R) (S) Vou're Funny JPaid Program Paid Program Paid Program
WXYZ mClJ News Movie: H Fatal Woman (1991. Mystery) Colin FIrth, Lisa Zane IMovie: ** Venom (1982) Sterfino Hayden.
CBET rn cv (' 15) CBC News Country Beat Movie: *** Le Million (1931, Comedy) Rene Lefebvre, Annabella.
WKBD m (50; Comic Strip Live (S) I WWF Wrestling Slar Search (S) Movie: American Geisha (1986)
WTVS ID (56) New Country Blake's 7 "Honzon" Movie: ** The Kennel Murder Case (1933) (Off Air)
WGPR en (62) (10.00) Arab Voice of Delroit Late Night With R.J. Watkins Video Request Movie
WXON m (20) Uptown Comedy Club (S) 21 Jump Streel (S) (CG) Psychic Disc. ITaxi Movie: Into the Homeland (1987)
WGN €ID Major Lp.ague Baseball. Chlcaqo White Sox at Seall1e Manners Twilight Zone I Apollo Comedy Hour (R) (S) Hogan's Heroes
18S m (1005) Movie: Betsy'S Wedding (1205) Movie: * *'/2 The Calendar Girl MUiders (1984) Tom Skemtt. (.05) Movie: ** Sins of the Past
SCI m Alien Nation "The Game" (S) Movie: **1/2The Adventures of Buckaroo Banzai Across the Eighth Dimension (1984) ITales-Oarkside
LIFE m Unsolved Mysteries China Beach (part 2 01 2) Paid Program I Paid Program
NICK ED (10 00) Very Very Nick at Nite Superman Dobie Gillis Patty Duke IF-Troop Mork & Mindy ILucy Show
USA rn Movie: *V2 Getting Lucky (1990. Comedy) Steven Cooke. Movie: Revenge of the Teen-Age Vixens From Outer Space (1985)
CNN rn Sports Tonight Capilal Gang Newsnight Evans & Novak Travel Guide I Pinnacle (Al Correspondents I Sports Latenite
A&E m Caroline's Comedy Hour (R) Movie: *** Cape Fear (1962, Suspense) Gregory Peck Comedy on the Road (A)
(N8C m Real Personal McLaughlin (n) Pozner/Oonahue (R) ITalk live (A) IReal Personal
TNN rn Opry Backstage I Grand Opry Staller Bros. (A) (S) Dancin' at the Hot Spots (A) (S) I Texas Conn. IAustin Encorel
TNT CD (10'00) Movie: *1/2King Kong lives (1986. Fantasy) Lmda Hamilton. Movie: ** Mothra (1962. Science Frcllon) Frankie Sakai.
TLc CD Hometime I Furniture·Mend Irish Waterway I Silk Road (A) Country Inns IVan Can Cook IGuide-Universe IAmazing Space
BET CD Video Soul R. IPaid Program Off the Court IVideo LP (A) Rap City Top ten. (A) IHeart & Soul: R&B
CSPAN m (1030) Congressional Hearing I Congressional Hearing

DISC m Challenge Wings of the Luftwaffe (R) Adventurers (R) IHeart-Courage IWonder of Weslem Australia (A)

AMC em Movie: ***V2 Night Train to Munich (1940) Vour life Movie: **** The Gunfighter (1950, Western) Gregory Peck.
SHow m Movie: ** Secret Games (1992) Marlin Hewitt. 'A' (:35) Movie: Body Chemistry II: Voice of a Stranger 1(:05) Movie: Hangin' With

DISN rn Rolling Stones r British Rock: "The Flrst.J{a ....e.. Moyie: ** Krull (1983. Fantasy) Ken Marshall. (S) 'PG' (Violence) IMoyie: Frog
2:30 am to 6 am ,tart on page 36
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MORN'NG

Face the
Nation

Meet the
Press
David
Brinklev

10 AM
TBA

11:30SUNDAY 10:30 11 AM
9:309 AM8:30 Inside

Track
Old Time Gospel Hour

8 AM Reading
RainboW
Herald ot
Truth

Hollywood
Babylon

7:30 Long Ago,
Far
Fatima

7 AM Mister Barney &
ROQers Friends
Consumer Divine
Rpt Plan

6:306 AM Sesame Street (R)
IICC)
Creflo ~. Dollar

Movie: **"2 Choices (19B1) A loo\baH star IS
buro~Ded because 01 a heanna Impairment Best

Years (fl.)
Pet Con.

(Oft Air)

Wayne Anderson Money-
wise(5 00) Movie: Long

John Silver (1954) Sunday Morning (CC)
Feed the Eyewitness Weekend
Children

Home Bid.World
Tomorrow

Paid Sunday Today (5\
Proaram IICC)
Home Good Morning
AQain (Rl America/Sundav (CC)

Mass lor Wor\(ing
Shut.ins Woman Columbo "Any Old Port In a Storm

Siskel &
Ebert (Rl

Inside
Wash.
zooLite
(R)

Coronation Street (R)

Open Due
Doors Process
Black Travel
Forum Uodate

LJ.0~
'jj}YZ...~m Canadian Real Sher1oc\( Holmes

Gardener Estate Mvsteries: Abbev American GladIators
Wi zard of Gulliver's Around 'King
Oz Travels World lArthur Long Ago. Asia Now

Far

(Off Air)
Church of Today

You Can Barney & Sesame Street (A)
Choose Friends I(CC) Jimmy Swaggart

Robert SchullerWash·
inatn Rct.

It's your
Business Sesame Street (R)

ItCCI
Sesame Street (Rl
I{CCI Liberty

Temole

Adven·
tures

w ,V. Gene Deliver· Chitrahar
Grant Moore ance

Sociologi•
cal2JVS

t'H:56' Day of Baptist
Oiscoverv Church

Don
CoyoteWidget Mr, BoguS Conan the Tale Spin Yo. Yogi!

Mv. (CC)
Insight(430)

SprnC!-Lne Adv. of T-
Rex

James KennedyCatch the Keys Kids Transi·
Spirit tionsWXONm (20' sports {S) Big Music Videos (5)

picture \5\

Sunday Brunch

Music Videos (5) Headline NewsMT\'

~II
Headiine Hews

This Afternoon's
Weather

Headline News
Today's Weather NatIOnal weather condlliOns

(500) Today's Weather NatIOnal \\eather
cOr1dltlOns

This Is VH-1 Country
Sport. Bodys. Flex Inside Sr, Inside the Sport· SportsWeekly Sports Sport·
scenter haping IRl Workout PGA PGATour scenter RepOrters scenler

Paid
Proaram

Paid
Proaram

sports. sports Sportfish- Outdoors ( 40} Cole (10) Off to the Races
mans Nuts ing Maa, Outdoors at Hazel Park

Motoworld
~(R\

Up Close
:IR)E~

Pa,d James James Kennedy Popeye Mario Caplain N Wishkid Inspector Prince American Healthy
Pro.ram Robison Bros, IICCI Gad.et Val'ant BabY 15\ Kids ,51

lOft Air)

MOVie: u' 2 One in a Million l J5·
1(1936 MUSical) Sonja Henle Mo~\e ~

(515) MOYie:Murder Movie: The Landlord (1970)A young mantiles Movie:" 2 Orca (t977. Adventure) Movie:" 2 Frogtown II (1992,
Blues 11993\151NR to renovatea QheM apartmentbUII~lnQ,PG' RIChardHams 'PG Fanlasvl Robert Z Oar PG,\

3

( 10)Movie: Perry Mason: The 1'45)Movie: **'2 CompanyBusiness{l991, 125\Movie:** Oddball Hall (1055) Movie: u':
Caso of the Falai Framin. (\992) Comedv-DramalGene Hackman ,51 PG·13 It 1991,Come<lvIDon Ameche PG She·Devi1119891Ice,
(15) Movie: Bon Voyage Charlie Advent· Babar Pinocch;o Movie:** Stay Tuned(1992, SurvivalSeries' \Moliie:
Brown lAnd Don't Come Backl G Tintin. .,CCI Come,1Y\John RINer ,51 PG ICCI 'Ho"hno Wolves tRI NakedGun
Rolling Winning Oral G,T. Charlando People to News(CCI Star Search 15\ Lifestyies 01 the RICh
Stone Walk Roberts Armstron. People and Famous(RI
World (35111Is News for I 35)Yo. F\inl. Captain Aint· Happy Happy (351Movie: ** The Viliain "9<9
Tomorrow IVrinen Kids Yoo,! stones Planet slones Days Davs Comed,) K"k Doua'as
Paid Paid Paid Paid Science Inside Mysteries- Sti·Fi My Secret My Secret Misfits of Stlence
PrOQram Program Program ProQram I(R) Space (R) Bey. Buzz IR) Identltv Identity Baby Supermar·

KnowS kel
Ren & Round-
Stlmpv house IF

Paid Paid Paid Program Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid
ProQram ProQram ProQram Program ProQram ProQram ProQram Program
Kids' Littl' Bits EureeKa's lassie Count Heathcliff Danger' looney Doug Rugrats
Court Castle Duckula mouse Tunes Ghostbus' Ghoslbus'

ters ters
Scooby
000

sports sports
Todav Week -

Calliope Jem Jem Smurfs Smurfs Denver Dinosau- Scooby
(CCI I(ce} Dino cers 000

News'
makerHealth-

works tR)

Style (R} Daybreak Evans & Daybreak Travel Morning Your On the
I(CCI NovaK IR) ItCC) Guide (Rl News Mane\' IRI Menu (RI Movie: .... '* Tulsa

10949. Ad\len:ve~Wlldllte Mysteries (R\ Home Home Breakfast With the Arts
AQain IAI Again IRIAgatha Chnstle

Mvstenes From the Medical Me<hcal Practical
Hill Rounds Rounds MedlCIn.!BUSiness

Weeklv
Strictly
BusinessFmancial

Times

Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid
PrOQram Proaram PrOQram Program ProQram

Truckm'
USA IS)

Winners NHRA Inside' Raceda~
tRI Today (5) Racina tSl -Truck

Power(Oti A.ir)
Movie: *' 2 Prehlstonc Women l196i\ ;..";"'r'
IS SDlnteo a •.,a'l \0 a leQendary Amaze" ~~;.s.I '0 1 Pmk Panther

Parade

Bugs Bunny & Palspopeye
In All Her Sins and On the Waterways
Graces Ireland

No Wond: TV
Problem! Histof\'Paid PaId Paid Paid Paid Paid

Proaram ProQram Proaram ProQram ProQram Program
--

Video Personal For Black Lead
Gospel Diarv Men Onl.,. Story __

Bobby Jones GospelPaid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid
ProQram ProQram Program Proaram Proaram Program Sunday Journallllve)
(430) Congressional Nat! Press Congr. Viewer CalHn (Rl Congr.
Hearing Club HeannQ Hearing Home- Pet Con. Choles- Greal

works terol Chels --Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Deal
Pro<lram Program Program Proaram Program Proaram Mosaic E~~~It

( 05, Movie: .... What AbOut Bob? 119~1
CO'T'ed'(\ B:'I Murrav (5\ 'PG lCe, ---
Mo....ie: DenniS the ( 10) 81g Sluffed 009

,Menace ? t ~

~

Ca\11-~-SOS-RAD(}\

aEPA~i~-------~------..--_........
RADON.

THEHEALTHWUD
IN YOUR HOME THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION.
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12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

~~
Jerusalem TBA Washing- Wall 51. Mclaugh- Firing Business To the Tony Color of In the Mix (CG)
on Line ton Week Week lin Group line Wkly. Contrary Brown Money

WtiiL Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Consumer Dragnet
Rpt

~J~ Eli & Untouchables Twilight Tennis: Women's Hardcourt PGA Golf: St. Jude ClassIc. Final round from Tournament
Denny "Framed" (AI (SI (CG) Zone ChamPIonships, (CC) Players Club at Soulhwlnd In Memchls, Tenn. (LIVe) (CGI

~~
Meet the Ed & Week- Major league Baseball: Detroit Tigers at Toronto Blue NFL Quarterback Pro Beach Volleyball:
Press Brooks Baseball Jays. From the SkyDome. (Live) Challenae AVP Milwaukee Open

il.X~ David Spotlight- Coach tR) Auto Racing: IndyCar -- Marlboro 500. From Michigan International Speedway in Auto Racing: Int I.
Brinkley News I(S} (CCi Brooklyn. Mich. (Live} (CCI Race of ChamPionsg~ Meeting Place (A) Country Hymn Sunday Arts Track and Field: Canadian Championships. Horse Racing: Pnnce

Canada Sina (R) Entertainment (CC) From COQUItlam,B.C. (Live) of Wales Stakes. (CC)

~K~
Star Trek: Deep Movie Movie Star Trek: The Next

• 50 Soace Nine (S\ (CCI Generation "Lessons"

:JJV~ European Editors Rights· Business Adam Tony To Be Announced John Bradshaw on To Be Announced
Journal Wronas Wkly. Smith Brown Creatina love (CC)

~G~ Business Higher· Ethnic Television Balkan TV Old Time Gospel Hour Feed the Jesus Frederick K.C. Price
Rot. Hiaher Children Christ

~X~
Movie: Act of Vengeance (1986) A man takes Movie: High Spirits (1988) An Iflsh nobleman Baywatch "RIVer of Wonder Perfect

• 20 on the corrupt United Mine Workers union. advertises his famllv castle as haunted. No Return" (A) (CG) Years (S) Stranaers

L; (9.00) Music Videos Real Week in MTV Jams Music Videos (S)
iSI World (SI Rock (S) Countdown (S)

~II Headline News Headline News Headline News

r:.c (11.001 This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather condItIons. This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(9 00) Sunday Brunch Generatn. VH·1 to Center Best Male Top 21 Countdown Soul of VH·1

One Stage Nom

E~N Sport- Drag Auto Racing_ SIlver Senior PGA Golf: NorthVIlle Long Island Tennis' Canadian Open Championships --
scenler Racina Crown Cars. (Live) Classic. (Live) Men's Fmal. From Montreal.

Wf lighter Fitness Marlboro Olympic Basketball: Final·· Croatia vs. USA. Bowling: ABC Team World Team Billiards' Muscles-
Side Profile 500 From 1992 In Barcelona, Soam. ChalJenae Final Teams TBA Iport USA

F~ Movie: ** * Heidi (1937) A 81rl must leave her Movie: **V2 On Moonlight Bay (1951, Musical) Movie: * * * lover Come Back (1961.
Qrandfather's alpine home. olonzed. Dons Day, Gordon MacRae. Jack Smith. Comedvl DOffS Day. Rock Hudson.

~~X Movie: The Sea Hawk (1940) A 16th-century (:15) Movie: **1f2Funny Farm (1988. Comedy) Movie: Regarding Henry (1991) An assarlant's
swashbuckler saris aQaJnstSoaln. ColoTlzed. Chevy Chase. Madolvn Smith. (5) 'PG' (CC) bullet leaves a ruthless la\wer WIth amnesia

L--lf (lOSS) (.35) Movie: ** V.1. Warshawski (:05) Movie: ** Boris and ("35) Movie: Monsignor (1982) An overzealous (:40)
Movie: 1991) Kathleen Turner. 'R' (GCI Natasha (1988) Dave Thomas (S) I pnest rises to DOwer In the Vatican. 'R' Movie:

H~ (11 30) Movie: The Movie: *1f2Don't Tell Her It's Me (1990. life Movie: ** Yor. the Hunter From Movie: Killer Klowns
Naked Gun (1988l Comedvl Steve Gutfenberq. (S) 'PG·13' (CC) Stories the Future (1983) Reb Brown. 'PG' From Outer Space (S)

~N Andy Andy Sports Week- lead-Off (:20) Major league Baseball' Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago Cubs Twilight
Griffith Griffith Snaoshot Baseball Man From WriQley Field. (Live) Zone

LJii (1035) Movie: Skin Game (1971) Con artists pose as Major league Baseball: Atlanta Braves at Houston Astros. From the Captain
master and slave m the pre-war South. Astrodome. (live) Planet

. SCt Incredible Hulk Voyagers! Time Tunnel Movie: ** Curse of the Voodoo (1965, Movie: **' 2 Ritual ofm Horror) Bryant Hailldav. DenniS Pnce. Evil (1969. HorrOr)

~
Shop 'Til Born LA. law Moonlighting Unsolved Mysteries Movie
You Drop Lucky

NJ&K Clarissa Fifteen Welcome Wild Side Weinerville With comic Marc Weiner Can't on Arcade Wild Side Fifteen
Explains Freshmen Snakes . TV

~
WWF AII·American MacGyver "Srlent Movie: *** Amazing Stories: The Movie VI Gossip! Just the Double My Sister
WresllinQ World" (CCI 1(1992, Fantasy) Mark Hamill. Kathy Baker. (S) Gossio! Ten of Us Trouble Sam

~
Newsday Science- Week in Review (CG) Mane· Earth World Report Early- News-

IICCI Tech. Iyweek (R) Matters Prime maker

~
111.00) Movie: * * * Movie: * * * Fraternity Row (1977) A campus Movie: **',2 The Beguiled (1971) A Union In Search Of ... (R)
Tulsa "(19491 lraaedy stnkes 1950s colleoe students. soldier trlqc ers erotiC tenSion at a C IrIs school

C~c Video Video living Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid
Clinic Clinic Well Program Program Program ProQram Program Proaram Proaram ProQram PrOQram

~
In- Bill Dance Bassmas- Buckmas- Auto Racing' Mello Yello 300. From Topeka, Kan (S live) NHRA Inside- Winners
Fisherman Outdoors ters IS) ters Todav (S) Racina ItR)

L1i Movie: *** Jason and Ihe Argonauts (1963. Fantasy) ('25) Movie: **1/2 Captain U.S. Olympic Festival (lIVe)
Soeclal eHects hlOhllqht thiS account of the hero'S quest. Sindbad (1963) Guy Williams.

Ui Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go Go
FishinQ FishinQ Fishina Fishing Fishina Fishing FishinQ Fishing Fishina FishinQ Fishing Fishing

~
Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid
Program Proaram Proaram Program Proaram Program Program Program ProQram Proaram Program ProQram

C~N Political Programming Public Policy Conference Public Policy
Conference

~
Nature Global Shevardnadze Living With the Bears World of Heart of Mac & Incred. Hunters in Carriers
Watch (A) Familv (A) Uncovered (R) of the Great Lakes Valor (R) CouraQe Mutlev Animals the SkY

AJ&C (11:45) Movie: * * Movie: **h The Shocking Miss This Is Movie: *** Wonder Man (1945, Comedy) Movie: **.' 2 Peyton
Crack-UD (19371 PilQrim (19471 Betty Grable. Your life Danny Kaye. VlfQlma Mayo. Donald Woods. Place (1957. Dramal

S~W Movie: Cocoon: The Return (1988) Senior 30·Minute Movie: *** Deceived (1991) An art expert Movie: ** Fast Getaway (1991.
CitIzens return With their alren benefactors. (Sl Movie searches for her husband's true Identltv. (GCI Adventurel Corev Halm PG-13'

O~N Kids Mickey Danger Zorro Movie: Seven Alone (1975) A boy leads hIS six Movie: *** Danny, the Champion of the
, IncorD, Mouse Bav ISI 'younaer slbhnas on a cross-country trek. 'G' World (1989. Comedy-Drama) Jeremv Irons
"•
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AUGUST 1PRIME TIMESUNDAY

MTV
fJ Headline News

10 PM 10:30

H~adline News

9:309 PM
Unplugged Rockumen·
(S) tary (S)

8 PM 8:307:307 PM6 PM 6:30 sports (SlWeek in
Rock (S)

Real World Wrote-
(R) (S) Watch(3:00) Music Videos (5)

Headline NewsCNNIIo Hollywood Fashion TV Stand Up Rumor Has Rumor Has Rumor Has Rumer Has To Be Announced
Hits Spotlight (R) It It It ItFlixVH1

o Baseball Hall of Fame Sportscen- Baseball Major league Baseball' Texas Rangers at Oakland Athletics From the Oakland

Induction Ceremonies ter Tonight Coliseum, (livelESPNo
Musclesport Prime Time Women's Volleyball: Pro Beach Divers Down U.S. Olympic Festival
USA Motorsports Tournament.

PASS
o Big Brother That's My Rin Tin Tin African Adventures Maniac Father Dowling Mysteries In Touch

Jake (S) Dog (S) K-9 Cop (S) Skies of the Black Mansion (R) 'Exotic Dancer Mystery
(CG) (CC) "Smoke" (S) Stallion (S) (S) (CC) (S) (CC)

FAM
o

Movie: *** Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom Movie: *** Patriot Games (1992. Suspense) Hamson Movie: * Bloodfist IV: Die
(19B4, Adventure) Hamson Ford. Kate Capshaw. Ke Ford. Anne Archer, Patnck Bergm A former CIA agent Trying (1992) A repo man
Huy Ouan Globe.trottmg Indy battles East IndIan IS stalked by a vengeful IRA terronst (S) 'R (Adult stumbles on a box of
cultists (S) 'PG' (Violence) (eG) language. violence) (CC) nuclear weapons triggers

MAX
m (5:40) Movie: **. Best of the Best (:20) Movie: **'/2 Company Business Movie: * * V.1. Warshawski (1991, Movie: * *' 2

(19B9. Drama) Ene Roberts Five (1991. Comed1-Drama) Gene Hackman. Mystery) Kathleen Turner A ch~ld hIres a She-DeVil
Amencan martial artists compete In the Two former spies learn they have been detective to find her father's murderer (19891 Meryl
1988 OlympIcs, (S) ·PG.13' marked for murder. (S) 'PG-13' (5) 'R' (Adult language. vlolencel (CC) Streep (Ce)

TMC
m

(5:00) Movie: **112License to Drive (1988. Movie: ** Stay Tuned (1992, Comedy) Movie: ***'2 The Naked Gun (1988,
Movie: Killer Comedy) Corey Halm. Corey Feldman. John Ritter. A Seattle couple IS trapped Comedy} Leslie Nielsen. Pnscllla Presley
Klowns Carol Kane. An unlicensed teen.ager In Satan's personal cable system (S) Capt Frank Orebln continues hiS shtick-
From Space borrows hiS grandfather's Cadillac, 'PG' 'PG' (Mild Violence) (CC) laden war on CrIme, 'PG·13 (CC)

HBO
m

Movie: **112The Reluctant Astronaut (1967. Comedy) Street Justice "Each One. Kojak News (CG) (:40) Instant
Don Knotts, Arthur O'Connell An acrophoblC'S father Teach One" (R) Replay
volunteers him for the space program

Comedy Showcase

WGNm
(:05) WCW Main Event Movie: **112Perry Mason: The Case of the Lady in National Geographic Explorer Beautiful and dangerous
Wrestling Steamboat vs, the lake (1988. Mystery) Raymond Burr. Barbara Hale. lellyflsh, parachute lumping, marsupials (CG)
Regal Wil/tam Katt. A fmanclal conspIracy comes to tight

dunng a murder tnal.
TBS
m Sci-Fi Buzz Mysteries

From
Beyond

Inside
Space

Science
PrisonerAmazing Amazing

Stories (S) Stories (S)
(CG) (CC)

l5:00) Movie: **1/2 Ritual
of Evil (1969, Horror)
LoUIS Jourdan

SCI
m

Movie Movie
LIFEm

Family
Double Dare

Guts Looney
Tunes

looney
Tunes

Nick News: MorK &
Wj5 Mindy

Lucy Show Dick Van
, Lucy Gets Dyke
Trapped

Mary Tyler
Moore (CG)

Donna Reed
Charge'

MacGyver "Three for the
Road" (CC)

NICKm Counterstrike "French
TWiSt (Rl (S) (CC)

Movie: * Psychic (1991, Horror) Zach Galflgan,
Catherme Mary Stewart. Michael Noun A clairvoyant IS
tormented by VISions of hIS lover s murder (S) \CC)

My Two My Two
Dads The Dads "Dad
Only Child' Patrol" (S)

USA
m

Primenews (CC) Health Care Hazzards World NewsInside Sports
Business Sunday

World Sports
Today Week

CNN
m Miss Marple A mghtclJb

dancer is found dead In
the library (Part 1 o! 3l

Year in Provence Summer' (Part 3 of 4)Jewel in the CrownReal West The truth
behmd the West's most
mfamous outlaws, (R)

A&Em
Equal Time Pozner/Donahue (R) Tom Snyder (R)Your Down to Steals &

Portfolio (R) Business Deals (R)
Strictly Business
Business Weekly

CNBCm Hank ParkerRaceday (SI Flshin' With Fishing With
Orlando Roland
Wilson (S} Martin (S)

Bassmas-
ters (R) (Sl

(:05) American Sports Cavalcade The
Mile-High Nationals from Denver. (R) (S)

Remodeling Shadetree
& Mechanic
Decorating (R) (S)

TNNm
Movie: ***' 2 The Man
From Laramie (1955
Western) James Ste,\ar(
Arthur Kennedy

Fallen (:40) MOVie:
Angels Amencan
"Dead End Ninja 4: The
for Della'. An",hilatl~

Movie: *** The Naked Spur (1953. Western} James
Stewart, Janet Leigh, Robert Ryan A VICIOUSoutlaw
plays hIS captors agamst one another

Bugs Bunny & Pals

TNT
m

This Century The RuSSia"
RevolullOn (R)

World: TV
History

Archaeology Amazing
(R) Space (Rl

World: TV
History

Hollywood
FX Masters

Teacher TV Universe Beakman's
Guide Wond (R)

TLCm Video Personal
Gospel (Rl Drary (Rl

Paid
Program

Bobby Jones Gospel (R)Paid
Program

Paid
Program

Paid Paid Paid
Program Program Program

BETm

Antarctica: Planet of Ice

Booknotes British
Politics

PubliC Polley Conference(5:00) Public Policy ConferenceCSPAN
at

Movie: *~1,'2 Return to Peyton Place (1961. Drama)
Carol Lyn.ey. Jeff Chandfer, Eleanor Parker Nine lives
are dramatIcally changed by an author's new book

Antarctica: Planet of Ice Antarctica: Planet of IceWings Vought A·7 Corsair Nature of Things
II was used In Vietnam (A) "Aircraft'

DISCm
(:05) Movie: **. The Fall
of the Roman Empire
('964. Drama) Sophia
Loren. Stephen Bop1 -

(5:00) Movie: * * * 112Peyton Place (1957. Drama) Lana
Turner. Lloyd Nolan. Hope Lange, Grace Metallous'
steamy tale of life In a New England town,AMC

m
Movie: *** What About Bob? (1991, Comedy) Bill Movie: **V2 Housesitter (1992, Comedyl
Murray. RIchard Dreyfuss, Julie Hagerty. A lovable Steve Martm A screwy waitress forces
neurotic follows hIS psychlalrlst on vacatIOn, (S) 'PG' herself Into an architect slife (S) PG
(Adullianguage) leG) (Adult langua ~e, adult SItuations) ICG)

(:45) Makil1g
of Fallen
AngelsSHOW

m
Movie: A Winner Never
Quits (1986) A one-arrT'ed
baseball player Inspires a
handicapped youth PG _

Avonlea "Mlshts and Movie: *** The Great Mouse Detective American
Miracles" Alec King starts l1986. Adventure) VOIces of Vmcent Youth
a hockey team from Price. AOlmated, A rodent supersleuth Citizenship
"mlsfJIs." (R) (S) (CC) battles hiS eVil nemesIs. 'G' (CC) Competition

Bee Gees: Going Home
Highlights of the Grammy
Award wmners (R) (S)
(CC)

I
I
I
I
I.~ 4
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I SUNDAY AUGUST 1 I
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

WFUM Ghostwriter Ghostwriter Champion- Trailside: Nature Alaskan grizzly Masterpiece Theatre "The Evening at Pops . John
m~ (R) IS) (Part (R) (S) !part ship Adventure bears are seen salmon Ginger Tree' (R) (S) (Part and Bonnie Raitt/Mark

1 of 4) (CG) 2 of 4) (CC) fishing at Brooks Falls. (S) 3 of 4) (CG) OConnor" (R) (S)

WADL News Larry Jones Leroy Ciao Italy New Life Ken Wade Jack Van Ministers My Hero Mr. andm Jenkins Church Impe Show Mrs. North

WJBK News CBS 60 Minutes (R) (S) (CG) Murder, She Wrote Movie: **V, In Sickness and in Health (1992. Drama)
mrn Evening "Double Jeopardy" (R) (S) Lesrey Ann Warren. Tom Skemtt. A man becomes

News (S) (CG) attracted to the caregiver of his ailing Wife. (S) (eC)
WDIV News NBC Nighlly Movie: * ~2Problem Child (1990. Comedy) John Rtlter. lucy & Desi: A Home Movie An intimate iook at Lucy

mrn News (eG) MIchael Qr,ver. Amy Yasbeck. A 7-year-ord terrorizes and Desl through never-before-seen home movies and
his unsuspecting adoptive parents. (S) (CG) testImonIals from their close::.t friends (R) (S) (CG)

WXYZ News ABC World Life Goes On "FIve to Funniest America's Movie: * *h The Dead Pool (1988. Drama) Clmt
fIlm News Midnight" (R) (S) (CC) Home Funniest Eastwood. Patflcta Clarkson. Evan C. KIm.. Dirty'

Sunday (CC) Videos People (S) Harry Callahan faces mobsters and assassins (S) (CC)

CBET Bonanza .'The War Comes Road to Avonrea Hetti IS Movie: **1f, Malarek (1989. Drama) Elias Koteas. CBC Sunday (:28)
moo to Washoe" courted by a traveling Ice Keme Keane. AI Waxman. A Montreal youth reveals Report (CC) Venture

skate salesman. (R) (CG) corruption in a deten\lon center (CC) (CC)

WKBO Golden Girls Who's the Parker Danger In Living Roc'The Married ... Herman's News Sports Xtra
m (§Q;

(S) (CG) Boss? (S) Lewis (R) Theatre (S) Color (R) (S) Love Bug With Head (R) (S)
(CG) (S) (CG) (CC) (CG) Bites Back" Children (S) (CG)

WTVS Ghostwriter Ghostwriter National Geographic: Nature Alaskan grizzly To Be Announced Masterpiece Theatre' The

m~ (R) (S) (Part (R) (S) (Part "Mysteries Underground" bears are seen salmon Grnger Tree (R) (S) (Part
1 of 4) (CG) 2 of 4) (CG) (R) (S) (cq fishing at Brooks Falls. (S) 3 of 4) (CG)

WGPR Miracle Go Forth Orient Vision W.V. Grant Jack Van Day of Insight Hope of Peter Popoffm (6i) Moments Ministries Impe Discovery Israel

WXON Buick Open Taxi 21 Jump Street "Next Renegade "Eye of the Street Justice "Angel of Prime Transition
f1) ~OJ Preview VIctim' (S) (CC) Storm" (R) Death' (R) Suspect (R)

(S)

[SUNDAY LATE NIGHT AUGUST 1 ]
11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30

MTV 0 Liquid TV Speed Racer 120 Minutes Host: Lewis Largent. (S) Dreamtime (S)
CNNII 0 (10.00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Flix Hollywood Hits Best Male Nom Weekend Jam
ESPN 0 Sportscenter Auto Racing: IMSA Camel GT -- G.!. Joe's Gran PriX Sportscenter
PASS 0 Rugby World Pro Beach Volleyball From Belmar, N J. (Off Air)
FAM 0 Ben Haden John Ankerberg John Osteen Feed Children Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
WFUM m {2ID Mehfil Talking With David Frost (S) (CG) (Off Air)
WADl m News Highway Patrol Home Shopping Spree
MAX m (10.00) Movie: Movie: Ferocious Female Freedom Fighters (1989) (12:50) MovIe: ** Secret Games (1992) (5) 'A' Movie:
TMC lID (10'30) Movie: She-Devil (1989) (12:10) Movie: * 976·Evil " (1991) Patrick OBryan. ('40) Movie: **'/2 Let Him Have It (1991) (S) 'A'
Hao m Movie: **'12 Switch (1991) Ellen Barkm. (S) 'A' (CC) (:45) Movie: ** Beyond the Call of Duty (1991) 'A' larry Sanders ('35) Movie:
WJBK mm News (:35) Sweating Bullets (A) (S) (:35) Arsenio Hall (A) (S) (CC) CBS News Hollywood B. Ed Sullivan
WDIV meA) News Sports Final Comedy Showcase (CG) Paid Program Paid Program Firefighters (S) NBC News
WXYZ m CtJ News Sports Update Inside Edition Comedy Spotlight It's Showtime at the Apollo (S} Whoopi Gldbrg,
CBET f1llJJ CBC News Auto Racing: Ind Car (Off Air)
WKBD m (5_0; M·A·S·H Murphy Brown Golden Girls (S) Kenneth Copeland Movie
WTVS m (56) Alive TV (5) In the life National Geographic: Mystenes Nature "GrIZZly Counlry" (S) (CG) To Be Announced
WGPR m (62) Latc Night With R.J, Watkins (Off Air)
WXON m (2Q) Sports Machine 227 (CG) Design. Women Taxi Hill Street Blues Movie: ** ','z VIper (1988. Drama)
WGN m Honeymooners Gift of Love Movie: ***'/2 Cousins (1989. Comedy-Drama) Ted Danson Design, Women
T8S m Network Earth Paid Program Paid Program WId. Tomorrow Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
SCI m Amaz, Stories Amaz. Stories Prisoner Sci·Fi Buzz (A) Mysteries·Bey. Inside Space Science (A)
LIFE m Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
NICK rn Dragnet A. Hitchcock Superman Dobie Gillis Patty Duke F·Troop Paid Program Paid Program
USA m Silk Stalkings (A) (S) (CC) Hollywd Inside Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
CNN m Sports Tonight Ilnside Business World Report Final Edition Hosls: Aalph Wenge and Aalilsa VasslJva Sports latenite
A&E m Caroline's Comedy Hour (A) Year in Provence: "Summer'" (A) (Part 3 of 4) Miss Marple (Part 1 of 3)
CNBC ED Real Personal Dick Cavett (A) Dick Cavett (A) PoznerJDonahue (A) ITaik live (A) Real Personal
TNN rn Road Test Mag. Truck Power Truckin' USA Speed-Beauty Going Our Way I Explr, America Championship Rodeo (A) (S)
TNT m (10.00) The Man From Laramie Movie: *** Estados Unidos (1952. BIography) James Stewart Movie: The Young Guns (1956)
HC CD FX Masters Beakman's TV History TV History Archaeology (A) Amazing Space This Century (R)
BET (F) For Black Men lead Story (A) Paid Program Paid Program IPaid Program Paid Program Paid Prograrn Paid Program
CSPAN m Booknotes (A) British Politics Public Policy Conference Congressional Hearing
DISC m Antarctica: Planet of ree (A) Antarctica: Planet of Ice (A) IAntarctica: Planet of Ice (A) Nature of Things "Arrera""
AMC' em (10.05) Movie: *** The Fall of the Roman Empire (:45) Movie: **H'Z Peyton Place (1957. Drama) Lana Turner. Uoyd Nolan
SHOW m (to.40) Movie: American Ninja 4: The Annihilation 1(:20) Movie: ** The Guyver (1992) Mark Hamill. Naked Sports: Four Portraits (S)
DISN m (10.00) Movie: 1(:35) Movie: ** Charrol (1969, Weslern) Elvis Presley. Ina Balm 'G' Movie: Danny, the Champion of the World (1989)

Nlte Owl lI.tlng., 2:30 am to 6 am start on page 36
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MONDAY July 26

2:30 0 Sportscenter
ED MOVIE ** To Kill For (1992. Sus-
pense) Michael Madsen, Laura Joh~-
son. A detective enters a deadly affair
with a murder suspect. 'R'
m Sports Latenightm MOVIE ** Those Redheads From
Seattle (1953. Mus;ca~ Rhonda Flem-
mg, Gene Barry. A woman and her
daughters go to Alaska during the gold
rush

2:55 m MOVIE ** Naked Obsession
(1991, Drama) William Katt. Maria Ford..
A young mayoral candidate gets a tern-
fymg tour of his city. 'R'

3:00 0 Up Close
lID MOVIE ** Dead On: Relentless 1I
(1991, Suspense) Leo Rossi, Ray
Sharkey. A cop tracks a killer who
leaves satanic calling cards. 'R'm MOVIE ** Nowhere to Hide (1977.
Drama) Lee Van Cleef. Tony Musante.
A mobster orders a former hit man
killed before he testifIes.
m Showbiz Today
m Evening at the Improv

3:30 0 Rockumentary
o Auto Racing
gj) MOVIE *** Term of Trial (1962.
Drama) Laurence Olivier. Simone Sig-
noret. A young student accuses a
schoolmaster of assault.

3:50 In MOVIE ** Body Chemistry II: The
Voice of a Stranger (1992. Suspense)
Lisa Pes cia. Gregory Harrison. A radio
sex therapIst seduces a troubled liste-
ner. 'R'

4:00 0 Dreamtimem MOVIE **** A Star Is Born (1937.
Drama) Janet Gaynor. Fredric March.
An Idol's career hIts the skids as his
Wife achIeves stardom.m MOVIE ** Killer's Kiss (1955. Mys-
tery) Frank Sflvera, Irene Kane. A figh-
ter falls m love With a dance-hall girl.m MOVIE ** The Yellow Canary
(1944, Adventure) Richard Greene.
Anna Neagle. A Bntish double agent
spies on NaZIS In Nova Scolia.
rn MOVIE * * * Von Ryan'S Express
(1965. Drama) Frank Smatra. Trevor
Howard. Escaped Allied pnsoners take
over a train to SWitzerland.

4:05 m Dream On "The Book. The Thief.
Her Boss and HIS Lover"

4:15 CD MOVIE ** Stiletto (1969. Mystery)
Alex Cord. Bntt Ek/and. An Indebted
count gets mixed up In murder to help a
gangster. 'R'

4:35 lID MOVIE **112Larceny, Inc. (1942.
Comedy) Edward G. Robmson, Jane
Wyman. A scheming ex-con buys a lug-
gage store next to a bank.
ED MOVIE **112 The Big Town (1987.
Drama) Matt Dillon. Diane Lane. A
country boy goes to Chicago's high-
stakes gambling tables. 'R'

5:00 0 Totally Different Paulym Sports Latenight
ell Career Television Network

5:15 m MOVIE ** Waxwork II: Lost in
\ Time (1992. Horror) Zach GallIgan, AI·
, exander Godunov. Two survIvors of a

massacre journey through time and
space. 'R'

TUESDAY July 27
2:30 0 Sportscenterm Sports Latenight

4~1i~~

amOWL LISTINGS
6:00•. m t 0

m MOVIE ** That Kind of Woman
(1959. Drama) SophIa Loren. Tab Hun-
ter. A woman tries to find love With a
young soldier.
Qi) MOVIE ** * The Ghost Breakers
(1940, Comedy) Bob Hope. Paulette
Goddard. A high-strung man helps an
heiress rid her island of spooks

2:45 m MOVIE *** Skin Deep (1989.
Comedy-Drama) John R.itter. Vincent
Gardema. Constant drinking and wo~-
anlzmg take their toll on a wr.lter 'R

3:00 0 Up Close .
lID MOVIE ** * That's Entertainment,
Part 2 (1976. Musica~ Fred Astatre.
Gene Kelly. Scenes from well-known
MGM musIcals. comedies and dramas.
'G'm Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improv

3:10 ED MOVIE ** Final Embrace (1992.
Drama) Robert Russler, Nancy Valen.
A detective falls for the rock star he's
investIgating 'R'

3:30 0 Sports
o Boxing

3:45 m MOVIE ** Beyond Belief (1976.
Documentary) Reincarnation and mys-
tenes of the paranormal are studied.

4:00 ODreamtime
gj) MOVIE *** The History of Mr,
Polly (1849. Drama) John Mflls, Salfy
Ann Howes, A romantic soul IS unable
to adjust to the realities of life.
m MOVIE ***'/2 Romanoff and Juliet
(1961, Comedy) Peter Ustmov, Sandra
Dee. The RUSSian and American am-
bassadors' children fall In lovem MOVIE *"IC",2Lonely Hearts (1991.
Suspense) Beverly D·Angelo. Ene
Roberts A naive woman JOins forces
With the con man who bilked her 'R'
ail Bird's Eye View of America

4:30 In MOVIE **'/2 Old Gringo (1989.
Drama) Gregory Peck. Jane Fonda An
Amencan spinster f,nds passIon In the
MeXican Revolutton 'R'em MOVIE ** The Sport Parade (1932.
Drama) Joel McCrea. Manan Marsh
College athletes pursue different car-
eers after graduation

4:35 en Larry Sanders "Larry Loses Inter·
est"

5:00 0 Totally Different Paulym Sports Latenight
ell Career Television Network

5:05 m MOVIE **',2 Unlawful Entry (1992.
Suspense) Kurt Russell. Ray LIotta A
disturbed policeman terronzes a hap-
pily married couple. R

5:15 m MOVIE *** The Unsinkable Molly
Brown (1964, Muslca~ DebbIe Rey-
nolds, Harve Presnell A nouveau fiche
couple ISsnubbed by Denver s high so-
ciety.

WEDNESDAY July 28
2:30 0 Sportscenterm Comedy Hour "Roseanne Arnoldm Sports latenight

2:35 W MOVIE *** Switched at Birth
(1991. Drama) Bonnie Bedella, Bnan
KerWin. Two families try to Identify their
children's birth parents

2:50 m MOVIE **112 Cry Rape! (1973,
Drama) Andrea Marcovlccl. Peter Cof-
field. A rape victim mistakenly accuses
an Innocent manm MOVIE *lf2 McBain (1991, Adven-

ture) Chnstopher Walk en. Mana Con-
chita Alonso Vietnam vets lead an as-
sault on a Colombian dictator. 'R

3'00 0 Up Close. m MOVIE ** Final Notice (1989
Suspense) GII Gerard. Mplody Ander-
son. A private eye stalks a killer In the
avant-garde art world.m Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improv
m MOVIE *** Carefree (1938, Musl-
ca~ Fred Astarre. Ginger Rogers A
psychiatrist hypnotizes a romantically
confused patient.

3:10 lID MOVIE *** The Prize (1953
Comedy' Drama) Paul Newman. Ed·
ward G. Robinson. A Nobel Pnze win·
ner plots to kidnap a fellow v·wlner

3:30 0 Auto Racingm MOVIE ** Blink of an Eye (1992
Adventure) Michael Pare, Jams Lee A
psychiC soldier fights a band of Middle
Eastern kidnappers. 'R'
gj) MOVIE * * 1f2Shalako (1968. West·
ern) Sean Connery. Bngltte Bardo! A
European hunting party has a run·ln
With Apaches

3:35 m MOVIE **** The Godfather. Part
II (1974, Drama) AI Paclno. Robert De
Nrro. The saga of the Corleor.e cnme
family continues. 'R'

4:00 0 Dreamtimeo Hydroplane Racingm 62 MOVIE ***'/2 Scott of the An-
tarctic (1948. Adventure) John ."111;5
Derek Bond Based on explOits by Sr,·
tlsh explorer Robert Falcon Scottm MOVIE Heading Home (1990
Drama) Joely Richardson, Gary O'a·
man A woman IS torn between h"O dl{'
erse men In post-WWlI Londonm MOVIE **'/2 San Quentin (1937
Drama) Humphrey Bogart, Ann She'l'
dan A tough convIct's sIster falls fc' a
reformist prison guard

4:30 rn MOVIE ** Sing Your Way HO~;
{1945. Comedy} Jack Haley, Anne "e·
treys Romance arises between 1,'.0
young entertainers aboard a shiP f
CID MOVIE *** Davy Croc\<ett: KlO,9 ~\
the Wild Frontier (1955. Ao.'end) t'l

Fess Parker, Buddy Ebsen The ao,en·
tures of the legendary frontiersmanor

4:35 CD MOVIE **' 2 Three Warriors (1,,, :2
Drama) Randy QuaId, C/JarleS ~.r~.
Eagle A boy slowly gains new Inslg",
about hiS tribal past 'G'

5:00 0 Totally Different Pauly Q 1
CD MOVIE **'/2 Lonely Hearts (1..,9 _
Suspense) Beverly D Angefo ,ff ~
Roberts A naive woman JOinS fo, c~~
With the con man \Nho bilked he'
m Sports latenightm Career Television Network

5:30 lID MOVIE *** Doin' Time on Pla:~:
Earth ('988, Comedy) N,ct\.~-.
Strouse. Hugh G,llrn A teen.ag:~, ~,.
lleves he IS the progeny of ancle, , ...-
tronauts 'PG'

THURSDAY July 29
2:30 0 Sportscenterm Sports late nightm Path to Stardom Q C:

Ir.\ MOVIE ** Justin Case (1.,88 •
\01:.1 HaqJf1 ,.
medy) George Carlin. MOlly I' e r :
private eye's ghost returns to so •
own murder •oar~

2:40 m MOVIE **'/2 Afraid of the v"

(1992. Suspense) Ben Key.~;i,'
James Fox A boy with falling ey

____4
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NIGHT OWL
trails a senal killer. 'R'

2:45 m MOVIE ** Demonic Toys (1992,
Horror) Tracy Scoggins. Bentley Mit-
chum. EVil forces transform unwanted
toys mto a tiny killers. 'R'

3:00 IJ Up Close
lID MOVIE **1/2 One False Move
(1991. Suspense) Bill Paxton. Cynda
Williams. A sheriff prepares for the
worst when two killers arrive. 'R'm ~SJ1 Mystery! "Inspector Morse IV"
"The Secret of 8ay 58"
m MOVIE * The Outing (1987, Horror)
Deborah Wmters. James Huston.
Teen-age museum visitors fall prey to
an ancient Iraqi genie.
€Ii) Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improvm MOVIE **1/2 Riding High (1950. Co-
medy) Bmg CroSby. Coleen Gray. A
tramer stakes his hopes on a 3-year-
old Thoroughbred.

3:05 m MOVIE **1;'2 The Big Town (1987.
Drama) Matt Dillon, Diane Lane. A
country boy goes to Chicago's hlgh-
stakes gamblmg tables. 'R'

3:30 0 Liquid Television
IJPro Beach Volleyball Four-Women
Tour.

4:00 0 Dreamtime
m ~6~MOVIE **112 The Sin of Harold
Diddlebock (1947, Comedy) Harold
Lloyd, Franres Ramsden. An unem-
ployed bookkeeper takes on a near-
bankrupt circus.
Qi) MOVIE *1/2Viva Knievel! (1977, Ad-
venture) Evel Kmevel, Lauren Hutton. A
famous daredevil figures In a plot to
smuggle cocame.
€I) MOVIE .. "*"* Mary, Queen of Scots
(1972. Drama) Vanessa Redgrave.
Glenda Jackson. Catholic Mary defies
her cousin, the Queen of England.
m MOVIE *** Mighty Joe Young
(1949, Fantasy) Terry Moore. Robert
Armstrong. A giant gonlla becomes a
nIghtclub sensation. ColOrized,m Dinosaur! "The Tale of a Feather"

4:10 m MOVIE * Bloodfight (1989. Adven-
ture) Bolo Yeung. Yasuaki Kurata. A
martial-arts champion trains an un-
skilled streetflghter. 'NR'
m MOVIE ** Stella (1990. Drama)
Bette Mldler. John Goodman. A deter-
mined woman battles to raise her
daughter on her own, 'PG-13'

4:30 IJ Jet Skiing

5:00 0 Totally Different Pauly
lID MOVIE **~'2 The Tiger and the
Pussycat (1967. Comedy) Vittorio
Gassman, Eleanor Parker. A middle-
aged man makes a play for his son's
glrlfnend
m MOVIE * The Terror Within II (1991,
Horrot) Andrew Stevens. Stella Stev-
ens A mutated beast wreaks havoc on
post-apocalyptlc researchers, 'R'
m Sports Latenightm Career Television Network
m MOVIE *** The Lost World (1925,
Fantasy) BessIe Love, Wallace Beery.
Silent, An expedition finds dinosaurs In
South America.m Ready Steady Go: The Sounds of
Motown

FRIDAY July 30
2:30 0 Sportscenter

m Sports Latenightm Go Fishing

3:00 0 Up Close

FROM
LISTINGS
t 0 6:00 am

m MOVIE *** Where the Day Takes
You (1992. Drama) Sean Astin, Lara
Flynn Boyle. Runaways must save their
leader from false murder charges. 'R'm MOVIE ** Aces: Iron Eagle III
(1992, Adventure) Louis Gossett Jr .•
Paul Freeman. Chappy and three re-
tIred pllots unite against a drug lord, 'R'
6lD Outdoor Secretsm MOVIE ** Americathon (1979. Co-
medy) John Ritter, Harvey Korman. In
1998, President Chet Roosevelt stages
a national telethon.
m MOVIE ** The Understudy: Grave-
yard Shift II (1988, Horrot) Wendy Ga-
zelle. SIlVIOOIJViero.A lOW-bUdgethor-
ror movie unwittingly resurrects a
vampIre.
€Ii) Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improv
m MOVIE *** Leave Her to Heaven
(1945. Drama) Gene Tierney. Cornel
Wilde. A lealous woman adopts a mur-
derous way to seek attention.
(ID MOVIE ** 14 Going on 30 (1988,
Comedy) Steve Eckholdt, Daphne Ash-
brook. A teen-age inventor puts his age
accelerator to good use.

3:30 U Week in Rock
IJ Water Skiingm MOVIE **'/2 Legal Eagles (1986,
Comedy) Robert Redford, Debra Win-
ger. Two attorneys employ unorthodox
methods to free a client.m MOVIE *1;'2Project: Shadowchaser
(1992, SCience Fiction) Martin Kove,
Meg Foster. An incarcerated athlete is
sent to retneve a killer cyborg. 'R'

3:45 m Future Watch

4:00 0 Dreamtimem Comedy Hour "Billy Connolly: Pale
Blue Scottish Person"
6!) ~2:MOVIE **1/2 Slightly Honorable
(1939. Mystery) Pat O'Brien, Broderick
Crawford. A lawyer tangles with
cr90ked politics in high SOCiety.m '20' MOVIE ***1/2 Murder by Na-
tural Causes (1979. Mystery) Hal Hol-
brook, Katharine Ross. A psychiatrist's
unfaithful Wife tries to scare him to
death.m MOVIE **11~ Videodrome (1983.
Horror) James Woods. Deborah Harry.
A sleazy programmer discovers hallu-
cinatory TV transmissions.

4:05 m 11~ Knights & Warriors

4:30 IJ Pro Beach Volleyball Four-Man
Tour.
(]) MOVIE *** A Boy Named Charlie
Brown (1969, Comedy) Voices of Peter
Robbms, Pamelyn Ferdm. Animated.
Charlie Brown goes to national spelling
bee finals

4:45 m MOVIE *** The Last Boy Scout
(1991, Drama) Bruce Willis. Damon
Wayans. A stripper's murder turns up a
hotbed of corruption. 'R'm MOVIE **1/2 That Certain Woman
(1937, Drama) Bette Davis, Henry
Fonda. A reformed gun moll is threa-
tened With exposure of her past.

4:50 m MOVIE ** Strange Bargain (1949.
Mystery) Martha Scott, Jeffrey Lynn. A
needy bookkeeper is drawn into an in-
surance scam

5:00 It) Buckmasters
m MOVIE ** Schizo (1990. Horror)
LIsa Aliff. Chns McDonald. The son of a
murdered archaeologist returns to his
father's last dig -- a haunted Yugos-
laVian monastery. 'R'm Sports Latenight
it) Career Television Network

5:05 m MOVIE *** The StraWberry
Blonde (1941, Comedy) Rita Hayworth.
James Cagney. A man learns he is bet-
ter off having wed his second choice.

5:30 m American Adventure
fit CD MOVIE **112Uncle Was a Vam-
pire (1959. Comedy) Christopher Lee.
SylVia Koscina. An elderly bloodsucker
passes his habit on to a young nephew.
€Ii) Showbiz This Week

SATURDAY JUly 31
2:30 0 Stand Up Spotlight

o Speedweekm Def Comedy Jam
m Sports Latenight
m AmaZing Space "Spaceships"
Em MOVIE ** The Frog Prince (1988.
Fantasy) Aileen Quinn. Clive Revill. A
mUSical adaptation of the classic fafry
tale.

2:35 Ii MOVIE * Lady Chatterley'S Pas-
sions (1990. Adult) Malu, Carlo Mucan.
The mistress of an English manor re-
calls her erotic past. 'R'

3:00 0 Countdown to the Ball
U Weekend Jamo Motoworld
1m MOVIE *112Blackbelt(1992, Adven-
ture) Don "The Dragon" WIlson. Brad
Hefton. An ex-cop and a martial artist
shield a rock star from a fan. .R'
m MOVIE *** Pale Rider (1985.
Western) Clint EastWOOd,Michael Mor-
iarty. Gold prospectors are harassed
by an unscrupulous power baron. 'R'
m rn MOVIE *'/2 And God Created
Woman (1988. Drama) Rebecca De
Mornay, Vmcent Spano. A seductive
convict schemes to win her parole.
@}MOVIE ** Critters 3 (1992, SCience
Fiction) Aimee Brooks. John Calvin.
Carnivorous aliens overrun a Los An-
geles apartment bUilding.
m MOVIE * The Malibu Bikini Shop
(1986. Comedy) Michael David Wnght,
Bruce Greenwood. Two brothers In-
hent a beachfront bikini boutique.m Caroline's Comedy Hour
m MOVIE *112The Giant Claw (1957.
Science Fiction) Jeff Morrow. Mara
Corday. A colossal bird-beast from
outer space attacks mankind.
m MOVIE *** The Road to Morocco
(1942. Comedy) Bing Crosby. Bob
Hope, A saitor IS sold to a Moroccan
slave trader.

3:30 0 Checkered Flag
m CD MOVIE **112 Under Capricorn
(1949, Drama) Ingnd Bergman, Joseph
Cotten. An aristocratic woman turns to
alcohol for support.
€Ii) Future Watch

3:35 fit) MOVIE **1/2 Into the Fire (1987.
Suspense) Lee Montgomery. Susan
Anspach. A drifter finds passIon and
murder In a snowy Canadian town, 'R'

3:45 m MOVIE ** The Stranger (1987,
Suspense) Bonnie Bedelia. Peter Rie-
gert. Killers stalk the amnesIac witness
to a tnple murder. 'R'

4:00 UHeadbanger's Ball
IJCycling
m ~O) MOVIE ** Merlin and the
Sword (1985. Fantasy) Malcolm
McDowell. CandIce Bergen. Merlm the
magician recounts the saga of Arthur
and Camelot to a 20th-century woman,m MOVIE **'/2 Fandango (1985, Co-
medy) Kevm Costner. Judd Nelson.
Five prospective draftees go on one
fmal fling.
0) MOVIE *** The Rocketeer (1991.
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Adventure) Bill Campbell, Jennifer
Connelly. A pilot finds an experimental
rocket pack wanted by Nazis.

4:05 €I) MOVIE ** She's Dressed to Kill
(1979, Mystery) Eleanor Parker. Jes-
sIca Walter. A designer's return to fa-
shion IS cloaked In terror.

4:30 0 Auto Racing
lID MOVIE **'12 The Night They
Raided Minsky's (1968. Comedy) Ja-
son Robards. Bntt Ekland. Norman
Lear co-wrote this account of the birth
of striptease. 'PG'
m.§2 MOVIE *** Spring in Park Lane
(1947, Comedy) Anna Neagle. Michael
Wilding. A nobleman posing as a valet
falls for his employer'S niece.
m'MOVIE *** Road to Utopia (1945,
Comedy) Bmg Crosby. Bob Hope.
Former vaudevillians appropriate the
deed to a gold mine.

4:35 at MOVIE ** The Cyclops (1957. Hor-
ror) James Craig, Gloria Talbott. A
Mexican Jungle search party dIscovers
ever-growing animals.

5:00 CD MOVIE *** Long John Silver
(1954, Adventure) Robert Newton. Kit
Taylor. The Infamous pirate sails for
treasure on the high seas.m MOVIE ** Hitz (1992. Drama) El-
liOtt Gould. Karen Black. Hispanic
hoodlums seek revenge against two
corrupt Judges. 'R'
m Sports Latenightm Monkey House "More Stately Man-
SIons'

5:15 m MOVIE Murder Blues (1993.

2 : 3 0 t 0

Kellerman. The VillainOUS agents are
pItted against a mad scientist. 'PG

3:50 m MOVIE *112 Fort Vengeance (1953.
Adventure) James Craig. RIta Moreno
Indians harass Northwest Mounties as
they track fur thieves.

4:00 0 Auto Racing
ill 56 Nova "DIVing for Pirate Gold
m MOVIE **V2 The Beguiled (1971,
Suspense) Clint Eastwood. Geraldme
Page. A Union soldier triggers erotiC
tenSion at a girls school.

4:05 m MOVIE **'12 Jacknife (1989.
Drama) Robert De Mro. Ed Hams Two
Vietnam vets fight the aftereffects of
the war 'R'
m Laurel Avenue

am

Drama) Francesco QUinn. Brad DourJl.
A tough cop embarks on a difficult mur-
der mvestlgatlon. 'NR'

5:25 m MOVIE ** Little Sister (1992. Co-
medy) Jonathan Silverman. Afyssa Mil-
ano. A student poses as a girl to
mflltrate a sorority house. 'PG-13'

5:30 0 Auto Racing

SUNDAY August 1
2:30 m MOVIE ** Crackdown (1990,

Drama) Cliff De Young, Robert Beltran
A DEA agent tries to extradite a drug
kingpin back to Miami 'R'
m Sports Latenight

2:35 m MOVIE *'/2 Stewardess School
(1986. Comedy) Brett Cullen. Mary Ca-
dorette. A motley crew has high hopes
of becoming flight attendants. 'R'

3:00 0 Baseball Tonightm M Masterpiece Theatre "The Gm-
ger Tree"m Caroline's Comedy Hour

3:20 m MOVIE * *'12 A Kiss Before Dying
(1991, Suspense) Matt Dillon. Sean
Young. A woman's husband IS secretly
the man who killed her sister. 'R'

3:30 m Future Watchm MOVIE **112 Return to Peyton
Place (1961. Drama) Carol Lynfey. Jeff
Chandler. Nine lives are dramatically
changed by an author's new bookm Bee Gees: Going Home

3:40 lID MOVIE ** Boris and. Natasha
(1988, Comedy) Dave Thomas. Sally

4:25 W MOVIE **112 A Winner Never Quits
(' 986. Drama) KeIth Carradme, Mare
Wmnmgham A one-armed baseball
player IOsplres a handicapped youth

4:55 C9 MOVIE *** Deceived (1991. Sus·
pense) GoldIe Hawn. John Heard An
art expert searches for her husband's
true Identity .PG-13'

5:00 0 Totally Different Pauly
m Sports Latenight

5:10 m MOVIE **** West Side Story
(1961. Muslca~ Natalie Wood. Richard
Beymer. An award-wmnmg adaptatIOn
of the hit Broadway musical.

5:30 m MOVIE *'/2 Dead Space (1991. SCI-
ence Flctton) Marc Singer, Laura Tate
A genetically engineered monster
wreaks havoc at a space lab 'R'

,,
- .

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS ..
More Elvis on the way;

TNT tallies votes for favorite films
Raycorn, a sports and entertainment

company based in Charlotte, N.C., has
announced a five-year contract with
the estate of singer Elvis Presley. The
arrangement calls for a series of syndi-
cated television specials co-produced
by Raycom and the estate, culminating
in a 1997 spectacular commemorating

the 20th anniversary of Presley's death
on Aug. 16, 1977. The first two offer-
ings air this summer in a two-week
window beginning Aug. 7. Lisa Hart-
man-Black and Mac Davis serve as

bers of the singer's family and inner
circle of friends, as well as never-be-
fore-seen footage of Presley at work
and at play.

Attention, film fans. There are t\\'o
weeks left to cast votes in T~T' s
"America's Favorite ~to\'ie Poll." As
a feature of its summer movie show-
case, the cable network is operating a
phone number (1-900-786-4TNT) for
viewers to call and name their favorite
films. The remaining opportunities to
phone in are Thursday, July 29, when

co-hosts and narrators for both pro- Jason Alexander introduces 1963 's
grams. "America Comes to Graceland" "Jason and the Argonauts," and
offers a tour of the singer's opulent \Vednesday, Aug. 11, with 'tarlin
1\.1cmphis home, as wen as interviews Scorsese serving as host for an airing
with celebrities such as Elton John, of David Lean's "Lawrence of Arab~
George Harrison and Travis Tritt on ia." The results of the poll \ViIIbe an-
the influence of Presley's music. nounced in the series' last installmcnt
"Elvis: His Life and Times" is billed on Thursday, Sept. 16, when \Vhoopi
as the "definitive Elvis biography," Goldberg fronts George Cukor's HA
featuring candid comments from mem- Star is Born." Proceeds from the poll

Elvis Presley:
Gone, but not unmarketabl:--

go to the Actor's Fund of All1enc.1·
h· I . "nt Ind\\ Ie 1 opcrate~ several rctlrell1t: .

nursing homes.
Recent casting news includes 7\tac·.

aula" Culkin in the feature version 01
II . . . R' h' R'cll" Iudle comic strip" Ie Ie I '
.Jaye Da\'idson as an alien in the futur-
istic thriller "Slargale."----------------------~
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'Article 99' entertaining,.

thought-provoking despite flaws
BY STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

~t Imagine "M* A*S*H" rewritten and
~ co-directed by Billy \Vilder, FrankF! Capra and a ~V sitcom neophyte, and
~ the result mIght be something like
J,~ 1992's "Article 99," a film little seen
!:!I in its brief theatrical release. A blend
~lof icy cynicism, hearty belief in the1"little guy" and sometimes threadbare
~.,! plot developments, Howard Deutch's_If
f~ film is at once entertaining, thouoht-~,~ c
~ provoking and madden!ngly uneven.
~ Perhaps the problem is that "Article
. 99" just never decided what it wanted

to be when it grew up. The film seems
to meander between "Mr. Smith Goes

, to Washington" and "The Hospital,"
with occasional forays into the territo-
ries of Rambo-style machismo and

. poorly staged slapstick. It just never

. picks a path and sticks to it.
; But some films, like some people,

can be forgiven a lot just because of
good intentions. "Article 99" springs
from a good idea, the performances

: are sound, and the statements it makes,
, : however clumsily, need to be made.

Ray Liotta ("Unlawful Entry,"
"Dominick and Eugene") stars as a re-
bellious, resourceful doctor in a Vet-
erans Administration hospital. Frust-
rated with the VA's dense bureaucracy
and ceaseless cost-cutting, Liona and
his confederates (John C. McGinley,
Forest Whitaker, Lea Thompson) have
become experts at going around the
proper procedures, even if it means
scheduling patients for prostate surge-
ry when they really need a triple' by-
pass, or shifting patients from one
ward to another rather than let them be
returned to the street.

Into the fray comes intern Keifer
Sutherland, a young man with his eyes
on lucrative private practice and totally

. unprepared for the grim realities of
real-life medicine.

Stand-out performances come from
Liotta and John Mahoney as the hospi-
tal's ruthless, politically minded direc-
tor. Kathy Baker ("Picket Fences") is
appealing as a rule-bound psychiatrist
angered, theI"! attracted, by Liotta's
maverick behavior,

Page 39

HIGHLIGHTS

DlIril1~ JlIl~. CBS ,IHI\\' "j.J, 110\\
Giptiolllng j, done h~ airing :lp~n-c.lp-
tiUIlL'd L'pi'lldL· ....Or"FiL'\d', ..\lllL',ican
T"II ....· on Satlln.la~ Ilwll1ing,. Pll'\ i-
1l1l,1~. ;\ 'pl'cial dCl'lHkl \\ a, I1L'L'lkd to
p rII\ ilk l'apI Ion i Ilg IIIr IIll' hl'ari J1g
illlpailcd. ~n\\. all 111.:\\ 1I.'k\ i,iOIl 'L'b

all' rl'qllilL'd h~ I~I\\ 1o inrltldL';\ ,\\ilch
that ;1110\\, ilhl;lI1t ;In:l',,", 10 Ciplillll-

in~. (';lIl1iolJL'd j1r(l~r;lllh .11-.\1 .Iid
tho'L" kall1il1~ 10 Il.'ad (lI' k;lIl1il1~ Ln~-
li ...h ;I, ;1 "'I.'l·PIll! 1a1l~~lI;l~l'.Parl'l1l...can
111mIhL' ,olllld do\\ 11 tIll Ihl'ir 'ch III

l'lll'ollr.lgl' cl1ildrl'll 10 Il'ad ;dol\~.

HELP US CELEBRATE
30 YEARS INMANUPACTURED

HOUSING!

OPEN 7 DAYS - MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-? P.M.,
SUN. 12-5 P.M.

WHITE LAKE
CEDARBROOK ESTATES

889-3050

NOVI
CHATEAU ESTATES

624-2626

OFFER EXPIRES 7·31·93

FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON MODEL CENTER

474·6500

MILFORD
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

684·2131

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH HILLS

454·4660
IIWHEN EVERY DOLLAI? COUNTS"

•
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l Install Cable TV for only $9.95! Plus receive.~

'; two premium services for the price of 1
'; for 1 month! Have Cable already? Call for

our special upgrade offer!
Expires Aug. 9, 1993 ~l1~]~~~
Restrictions a~ply! ~C'AwB~LEVIS~IO)JwNI459-730

Call for details.
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Mainstreet wins narrow verdict from voters
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaH Wnter

end property taxes as a source of school
funding.

MaJnstreet '93 was to receive most of Its
funding from tax capturing. the diversion of
property tax Increases from a designated
Downtown Devclopment District to projects
that bene1lt the cUstrlcL Since abou t half the
property taxes collected in the city go to
Northville Public SChools. the Legislature's
move cu tin half the re'lo'enue stream needed
to fund the city's projecL

City officials have ~ told by state legl·
slators that tax capturlng projects like
North~1lle's may be exempted from the plan.

or given a certain period of Urne to qualify for
exempUon. A s!m.llar exemption was In·
cIuded In Proposal A. the property tax reform
plan rejected by Michigan voters In June.

-We have authoriZation." saId City Mana·
ger Gary Word. "but With the financing pIan
we now have in place. we don't have a project.
and It's prlmartly due to the acUon of the
Legislature.

"Our focus has to be on convinctng the le-
gislature to solve the problem. since they
created It-

Mayor Club Johnson added. "WhIle we've
recetvcd the backing of the voters. we still

ha ..-e to make sure there's a vlable project
and the money to go forward .. . That
seemed to be the last item to put in place. and
now It's nolO

In any case, the hoped· for faIl construc·
tion start willllkely be pushed back to some-
tlme In 1994, sInce state leaders are talking
about a six-month tJmeframe to resolve the
school fundlng dtlenuna left In the wake of
their property tax vote.

The delay may also Increase the cost of the
dty's project. Johnson noted. ifconstrucUon
costs and Interest rates rise in the meantime.
·Uboth of those costs go up eYen higher than

the conservatiVe figures that we planned.
then the project's in jeopardy again."

Malnstreet 93 Is an extension of Main·
street 78. which financed the facellft of
downtown Northville, Under Malnstreet '93.
the city would rebuild Its crumb!lng cady
Street deck. add a 140-160 space paved and
Ughted parld.ng lot south of the deck and a
parklng structure sou th of Ma1n~tre With
dedlcated parld.ng for Maln~tre residents.

The Malncentre deck fulfils a longstand-
ingagreement with Singh Development Co ..
builders of the nearly $6 million mlxed·use
development.

It can hardly be called a mandate. but
Northv1lle City voters narrowly agreed to put
the City's full falth and credit behind Its
Malnstreet '93 plan.

A mere 14 percent orthe dty's 4.780 voters
lUt the city's two polling places Tuesday and
approved the city's proposed $4.2 million
parking expansion by a 356·307 margln. Yes
votes accounted for 54 percent of the total.

- The project's future sUll remaIns clouded
by the state Leglslature's "'ote last w«k to

Heavy rains Sunday kept the crowds sparse during the early afternoon hours of the 17th annual Northville Folk and Bluegrass
Festival in Ford Field. The weather cleared up later, however, and attendance improved. Below, folk singer Ann Hills was one of
the performers who participated in the benefit for Huntington's research.

Rain didn't dampen spirits at music fest
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnler

Not even thunderstorms could
deter a hard ·corecadreofbluegra.~
fans from the start of thIs year's
17th Annual Folk & Bluegrass
FesUval.

The rain may have l!mJted the
audience bu t It did nothtng to dls pel
the enthUSiasm of those who
showed or the perfonners they
heard.

FestiVal organlzer Tom Rice said
se\'eral fans were already sitting in
front of the main st.age on Ford Fleld
when the heavens first parted Sun-
day afternoon.

"We got a major dO\\Tlpour just
as we were ready to start, " he saId.
"'There were about 20 people silting
In front of the stage. the same 20
people who shi>w up e-o:ery year. . .
We sat there and kind of laughed It
oU: What can you do?

1beywere just sitting therewith
their UtUe umbrellas and having a
great ume:

The storm pushed the perfor-
mances back about 45 minutes but
the show went on. klcked olTby an ~
capella version of the naUonal an-
themby the three-man group Back-
beat and a one- hour set by the blue-
grass band DMsion S!reet. The rain
stopped shortly after It started and
the sun broke through about 4:30
pm.

Joel Mabus took the stage after
DMs!on street -and blew everybody
away like t knew he would: Rice
said. -He owns the guitar: One of
Mabus' biggest crowd pleasers was
Sunday's rendlUon of his song Duct
Tape Blues.
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Board stalls its decision on pay-to-play
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Scalf Wnler

away With the pay·to·partJclpale
program at Its Aug. 9 meeting. Haw-
ever. since school officials have re-
cently learned that It may be October
before the LegIslature approves the
provisions In the State School Aid
Act. the board Is hesitant to setung
finn budgd pI10rll1es.

The recall of 16.7 teachers. plus
additional teachlngstaff. as well as a

portion of the s trnteglc plan were ap·
proved In June as prioriUes for the
1993-94 school year.

The only acUOn the district Is wtIl-
Ing to take Is to not assess any pay.
to·play fees at this time. At Its last
meeting earlier this month. the board
a~ecd to proceed with the athlel1c
and co·curricular programs so their
respecUve seasons could continue on

Don't expect the Northville Board
of Education to make any decisions
regarding Its pay·to-play co-
cunicular and athletic program any·
Ume soon.

The board had hoped to announce
whether or not It could alford to do

schedule.
But the acUon doesn't mean that

the pay-to·parUdpate program Is en·
tirely out of the picture.

"Should the state aid act and other
pendinglegLslation be unfavorable to
ourdlstrlct. thepay·for-partJclpation
program W1ll be continued for the

CoIl tllud 019

Township firm
seeks tax hreal~

•to move to CIty

Twp. manager moves to
dissolve staff contracts

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The NorthVille City Council has
scheduled an Aug. 2 public hC'aJ1ng
to consider establishing a plant reha-
bIlitation district for R & D
Enterprises.

Establishing a cUstr1ct would be a
first step toward granting the Ught In·
dustrial firm a property tax abate-
ment. R & D president Rick Cox has
said his firm needs the abatement to
move from its currenl Northville
Township locaUon to the vacant Ford
Valve Plant at 235 E. Main.

The firm already has been offered
abatements by ~'~r::l'olP-.'r mu nlct·
pallties. he said

Cotmc1l members agre«l July 19
to proceed with the tax abatement
process. but not Without some
reservaUons.

"If a tax abatement Is gIven. then I
thlnk there mlght be some room for
some written agreement thallf they
should fOOVeout. the balance of that

By SHARON CONDRON
SiaN Wnter

North ..1lle Township Manager Bill
Richards expected staffers to be an-
gry Wednesday at his proposal to
scrap all of their employment
contracts,

But instead of lynching the mes-
senger the majorl ty of the townshlp's
non·bargalnlng employees wel-
comed the Idea of dissolVing their
contracts and starting anew.

Richards and TCNtTlShipSupel"i·
$Or Karen Baja met \\1th the affected
department heads and Inspectors In
twa separate meetings to break the
news that their contracts were being
5e\'ered. Richards assured employ·
ees that they weren't losing their
Jobs. just their contrncts.

·Ilwas surprising to me that peo.
pIe had been expressing an outcome
closer to what Karen and Iwere prop·
osing: Richards said Manday. "'The
maJart ty or them actually preferred It.
They said they had been lobbying for
something similar to what was being

abatement would be paid back to the
city." said ~uncil MembeT Paul
Folino.

"hat's a vel)' good point. and one
l'vealreadyralsedWithR & DEnter-
prises: saId Mayor Chris Johnson.
"They've IndJcated that they'd be will-
lng to consider such an agreement:

Northville City officials pledged to
work with R & D to woo the firm to
the long·vacant plant during a spe·
dal June 30 work session on the
firm'S proposal. ~und1 members
also recelved comments from resi-
dents happy to see a new llnn w1Il.lng
to troVe into the plant but wary of Its
potenUallraffic and noise impact on
SUTI(,l:nd1ngresldcuU;>] areas:md It,>
request for property t;x H."lIef.

R & D Entt:;prises. J. leading
manufacturer of heat exchangers for
the marine indusUy, Is moving Its
28·member flnnfrom cramped quar-
lers at 19430 Gtiswold Avenue to In·
crease manufacturing capacity and

~ntlnucd on 12

proposed."
Richards was relle'lo-edthat town-

ship employees were willIng to volun-
tartly sign consent fonns to release
the townshlp from their contracts.
The manager saJd he was sw-prised
at the staffs acceptance of the plan.

In both meetings on Wednesday.
he said there wasn·t anybody who
valced opposition but there was at
least one employee who 33.ldnothIng
or showed no expression. Richards
dIdn't knaw IIthe employee's silence
was IndlcaUve of support or opposl·
tion. but nonetheless he said the ma·
jority favored the plan.

The manager said he first broke
the news to the four department
heads who ha"e contracts \\1thou!
expiration dates. Of those four -
Chle rof Police Chip Snider, Flre ClUef
Ricke RosseUe, Planning and Zoning
Administrator Carol Malse. and
ChiefBulldlng OfficIal ~1Jchael Krus·
7.ewski - the majority of them Co,,·
pressed support (or the Idea. Ri-
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f Community Calendar
Co( an euent J:IOU want people to Ia10w aboul? We'U be

9lod to lnclude U inthe 'CotnTrWlUy Calendar ••Just sub-
mit i1 to the newspaper ojfiJ:e. 104 w: Main sr.. by nYUl or
in person: or j:lx items to 359-1050. The deadlIne !s 4
p.rn. Monday for that 71tursday's calendar or 4 p.rn
Thursday for the following Monday·s.

TODAY, JULy 29

7:30 p.rn. v,1th a performa.n<:e by the Gitliddler band at
the downtown bandshell. AdmIssion is free.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL.
DREN': ThIs support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the
Seven M.tle/H~ ana. For more information call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kcl.Iy al 531.n82.

SAnJRDAY. JULy 31
SWE'WAUt SAIZ: The annual NorthvUle Sidewalk

sale WIll be held from 9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Mercl1ants will
hokl special sales and dJsplay their merchandJse out-
doors. Local sm1ce clubs will aao staffboolhs and food
and enltrtainmenl wU1 be proVIded. The streets of the
downtown will nol be closed dUring the event.

SUNDAY, AUGUsr 1
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Single Place W1llmeel from 10-10:45 a.m. In the I1brary
lounge at F1rst Presbytenan Church. 200 E. Main SL
The gathertng is open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. Speaker
th.!s week is Bob Allw1ne. For more infonnaUon. call
349-0911.

FARMERS MARKET: Th~ Northville Farmers
Market runs from B a.rn. to 4 p.m. ",t the northwest cor--
ner of Ccn~ Street and Seven Mlle Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce Will De avallabIe.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sens1bly for all ages meets
at 9 a.rn. at the NortlMlle Area Senlor OtJzens Center.
215 W. cady. For more lnformaUon call 420.Q569.

NEWWE emu STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomInational Bible study olfers two dlJIerent classes
this year. -DLsco\,erlng New Ufe- and Nev.oTestament
studJes. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
UnJttd Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle on Eight MUeat

. Taft. Baby·sltllng prav1dtd. Newcomers welcome arrj
Urne. for- more lnfonnaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, JULY 30 RAISING BIDS ALONE: This support group for-
s!ngle parents meets at 11 am. in Room 10 of the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. Public welcome.
The fad1ltator is carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator-
and psychologist

SINGLE PIACE BRUNCH: Single Place \\111meet at
12:3Op.rn. for brunch at MainCentre Grille. 146S.een-
ter SL. Northville. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of prov1d!ng fi1eodship. carlng and sharing for all

MEN'SBmLE STUDY: Anon-<lenomlnaUonalBible
Study Group will meet at 6 am. al the Nortlr.1lle Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on NorthV!.1.leRoad south of se-
ven Mlle. For more lnformaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Comm1sS!on's Summer Clock Ca1certs continue at

single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race ffistorical Village. on
Griswold abo\-e Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

1UESDAY, AUGUST 3
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northv1.l1eYouth

AssIstance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 am. in
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR voILEYBAU: Area seniors are InvHtd lo
play volleyball and other Indoor-sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville C<lmmunlty Center. 313 W. Main 5t For
more lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary
Club meets al noon In the Boll FellowshIp Hall al the
FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle. Today's prog-
ram is to be announced.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daugh~ and Sons. MIzpah C!rcle, meets at noon {ora
spread and business meeting. The pro~ is to be an-
nounced. The meeting is at the FIrst United Methodlst
Church. EIght M1le at Tc1ft.

WAYNE COUNTY COIUUSSION OPBN
FORUM: Wayne County Cotnm1ssioners wU1 hold an
open forum for local bustnesspeople between 3:30-5
p.rn. at Plymouth City Hall, 201 5. Main St. In down-
town Plymou th. The forum Is to gather lnformaUon for
the commissior.ers· speda1 task foree on small and mi·
nority buslnesses. The forum follows a walk-through of
dOMltown Plymouth and Northville by Commissioner
Thaddeus McCotter.

EAGLES AtJXILIARY: The awcillaJy of Fraternal
OrllerofEag1es No. 2504 meets al8 p.rn. al113 S. Cen-
ter St.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
SENIOR PlNOCHIZ: Area seniors are InVIted to

play pl.noch1e today and Thursday from )2:30·4:30
p.rn. at the Sffilor Center. located at 215 W. Cady Slln
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVIted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at theSen10r Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the SCout Bu1ld!ng.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle Ktwan!s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main SL

MOTOR CllT SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CUIB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvI.IJe meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the F1rst United
MethodJst Church. 777 W. EIght Mlle. For mor-e Infor-
nnUon call Barbara Wold al 464-4199. Vl5ltol"S are
welcome.

NORTHVILL~ MASONIC ORGANIZA-
nON: North ....ille Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
SOnic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come fn
tor a dental
check-up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR USl .

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

."r~I.I1:",:}1 Dr. A, Allen Tuchkfaper
•.. NOVI Eaton Center

I=AMILY 43410W. Ten Mile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-3100

?:~-- This Weekend The 0 :(j-f-",.-\::Grand Opening::
/" f ,,-\ ~... 0 #, I

\ . Northville's Relocated Soda Fountain ... \,
Now AtA Time Of Need

Our understanding and collCtm. relieving yo'l of the
many blll'dens lhat must be resolved, are only a pan of !he
Northrop cornmitlmenl

The untiroely loss of a loved ODe can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us-

CLU~ Enjoy our full service soda fountain
for all your ice cream treats!

--... r r ':':'",'~--=:
• ~R[ I'I[ED ~I..AI'II'l'I'l<> • DEATH BEI'l[F"TS COUNS[I..I..' .. G

• 5HI~~II'lG ""O"I..D ....'O£ • CR[MATIONS

RO~ •• o" D'OW"'O"'RS'.I ·"SJ-NC:I,~~N

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
'1909' ...CMtT .... ~~. Ra 22.0' G.... o R.•••

3481233 S3'O~37
---_ .O~ht'989JohnS.-:SessIma,'of"· -~-. -.~-.--

--- ... --~ -- ~- -~"-------- ~._-,
. -

. BOTSFORD COMMONS
....- ..,-, .

A ChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optionaL

• Beautiful, peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted liVing.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Libral)~

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \llI:'.ll~J'\Ith
f'...'{'T~~fJ\.~·n~·rJ!If\'"'-t" L1:

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today; for more information.

Introductory Special:

Ice Cream
sm.75¢ Ig.$1.00
.. FREE to kidsKiddie Cones under 10

(Fri 7/30 - Sat 7/31 ONLY)

123 E. Main St., Northville
349-"3-126 -

Beach Party
Sale

Off
Everything

including

OVER 500 New
14KT GOLD RING REMOUNTS

Saturday July 31, 1993 10:00am - 5:00 pm Only
In Stock Merchandise Only • No Lay-a- Ways

Free Gift Wrapping

Entertainment

• Sno-O:mes and Popcorn

• Dancing with live Music trom
"Ai's 1960's Beach BoJs Band'

• Frcc Gin for EVCTjOflC

• Hi!ar .Jour bathing suits,
take a cool swim in our pool
and have a great time!
Bring }OUr OMn tOMels and lounge chairs.

,
Regular Store Hours

Monday. Wednesday 10.00 am • 6:00 pm
Thursday. Friday 10:00 am· 8:00 pm • Saturday 10;00 am. 5:00 pm

Always Plenty of Free Parking
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j News Briefs
SmEWALK 8A.L&: Northville's annual s1dewaIk sale w1ll take

place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SatW'day. July 31. Merchants will hold
sales and display their products outdoors. Local service clubs wtll also
have booths and sped.a1 sales. There will be food and entertalnmen tat
the band shell. The streets WIll not be closed olf for the event

USED BOOK8ALZ:The Fr1ends oCthe Northville Dlstrfct Ubrary
wtll ronduct a used book sale at 9 a.m.. Saturday. July 31. at the band
shell on MaIn Streel The event Is a fund·raJscr for the l1brary. Paper~
backs and hardboWlds. Bellon and non-6cUon and children's books
wUl be offered for sale.

nsTIVAL SlGN-uP 1'DIE: The 5th annual Northville Victorian
FesUvalIs scheduled for sept 17·19 and non-proftt clubs and organi-
zations are again being gtven the opportunity to operate their own
booths.

RegIstration bIDS and lnbrmaUon are avallabJe by contacting
Sue Anker. 349-8425. or Sarah MInor. 348-8568.

LONG-TERM CAllE SIJIIlUR: Amex We Assurance Company
Is offering free seminars on long-term health care for groups and clubs
that might want to hear a presentaUon on the subjecl The presenta-
tions feature an informative. entertaJnJngv1eW olhow to provide health
care for the elderly or chronJcaUy Ill. For lnformaUon. call
1-800-343-7125.

. Burning Outdoors?
- ~ ~ .
-: SMOKEY You Need=--

A Bum Permit!
MICHIGAN LAW requires

you to first obtain a burn
permit (FREE) from your

local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grassest brusht leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the /tl C11use of Michigan Wildfires

MICKIGAN

Sponsored by Ml(hlg~n'l Stwn Flr~ frgllrrng A~nc~ IfJff!lJ ~
4",,~~ ...e
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21141 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVillE, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500-----~-----
At HOME & GARDEN
SHOWPLACE~ our expert staff
is dedicated to your growing
needs. We can recommend the
besl variety of trees. shrubs
and flowers to make your
landscape spectacular. And we
also have everything YOU'll need
to keep it looking healthy and
beautiful all year long. Stop in
today and check our summer
garden buys and home
accessory specials.
BRICKSCAPE HOME &
GARDEN SHOWPlACE~: we're
planting great ideas for you.f't, _

----.'ft.
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Board to review fees for building use

Saturday and Sunday
wAil You Con Eat"

Breakfast BuHet
lOam to2pm

Its millage. it·s going to cloae the
doorsat4p.m.1bereW1lJbenoactM·
Uee; he said .• , see thoee (Plymou th)
COmmunity group8com1ng to usb a
potential place to meet.

elf Ican't clean and malnta1n the
bu1ldJngs now. even though people
are pay1ng a fee. rm conUnUing to
provide more of a strain on the build-
tngs. both custodial- and
ma1ntenanoe·wfae. The board needs
to re\iew thIa and glve us a sense 0(d1recuen-

BoUlbo plana to compare North-
YI.I1e·sfee stJUcture with thoee In the
Farmington. Plymouth-canton and
NOYt school districts.

Northvl1Je has four classlflcaUons
when It comes to ~ user fees.
FIrst. there·s the ICho<i program.
whJch has no charge aaeociated with
It. nus lncIudee atNellcs and co-
cun1cular actMUea.

Groups falllng Into the aftlUated
classllkaUon are also not requ1red to
pay to use a bu1.ld.lng. AfIlliated
groupe Include PTAs. Mother's Club,
boosters, eenior dtJzens. youth as-
slatance - anyth1ng that enhances
or supports the school program.

The third class1ficaUon Is scouts.
1here is no charge for scouts to use
8Chool bu1ldlngs U'meeUngs at"e con-

Advlts ror only '5.95, Children (Ages 6-10) '1.99,
Children (Ages 5 and under) FREEwith adult meal

Buff.t h:Iudes
• Canadian 8oc:on • Bocon • Fresh Fl\lit • Horn
• French Toost • Hash Btowns • ScMoge • Toost &JeIy
• ComecI Beef Hash tSel.ctions may 'lOrY hm __ ~-.ij •And More!

'CoRee, T IICI & Nice aclditionol charge 'No senior oJQClUl'lls en 1m olfer
43333 W. 7 Mile, ", NorlhYIIIe Rd.
Nortfrvi'le 380-5J63

cluded by 6 p.rn.
The only group that is requ1red to

pay fOr bu1ldlng use Is the non-
aJIllJated one. It includes the recrea·
tion department, churches, home-
owner aasodaUons. weight control
groups. service clubs, local sports
clubs. local clubs, little league foot-
ball. summer baseball. music and art
groups and eM! Air Patrol.

All groups that are not required to
pay a user's fee are assessed a fee If
the meeting takes place beyond a
custodian's regular work hours, or
on friday evenings, weekends or
holIdays.

For example, it would cost a non-
a.lIWated group, meeUr1g dUring nor-
mal custodial hours. $23 an hour to
rent the high school auditorium In
NorthvUle. In Farmington, the cost Is
$400 per three-hour period for use of
the high school auditorium. accord-
Ing to Bolitho.

In Plymouth-canton It would cost
$200 to rent the gym for a three-hour
period. In Northville. fl's $19.15 per
hour.

'We need to revisit this $23 an
hour In terms of compoundingbuUd-
Ing usage. maintenance and custo-
dial charges." BoUtho sard. referring
to the cost ofrenUng the hlgh school

auditor1wn. ·It Just seems counter-
producUve to what we're trying to do.
We want to maintain programs for
ourllrst priority. which Is oureduca·
tiona) program.·

Stnce 1982. the operations staff
has redua:d Its stafilng levels by 50
percent. However. the department's
responslbllJUes have 1ncreascd. tak-
Ing on additional environmental
Issues and booking <Ner 700 butlding
reservaUons per year. Last year. the
custodIal force was reduced by 25
percent while the malntenance de-
partment experienced a 20 percent
loss In manpower.

"Weneed to res tructurewhat we're
doing." Bolitho sa1d. "Last year. we
went to ~-other-day cleaning. ex:-
cept In the areas that had to be sani-
Uzed every day. being the locker
room. pool and lavatories."

Bolitho said he will ask the board
to restore two to three custod1al posi-
tions and recall at least one of the two
lald-off maintenance employees.

'If we had adequate stafilng we
wouldn't have to go through thIs,-
BoUtho said. 'We're hopeful. anyway.
that well be consIdered gIven the fact
that building usage has Increased."

By r.tCKELLE HARRISON
SUlIf WrilIIr

Fee .tluctuJ'a ilr the uae 0(
NorthYl.UeechooJ b\lJldlnge will be reo
viewed by memben of the Northville
Board or EducaUon fadl1ty sub-
committee next Tue-1ay.

The eub-commlttee W1lJmeet at
7:30 p.rn. in the board conference
room on the third floor 0( Ibe admi·
nlstratlon building.

'1be major Jaeue we have here fa
that there baa been a severe reduc-
Um In Ibe custodial force - 25 per-
cent- whUe uaage ofbuIklInga haa in·
creaaed. eald aealatant .upennten-
dent of admIn1straUve IIel'Yk:es David
BoUtho.

Last year the district m1aed Its
polJcy and Implemented a tee atruc-
ture baaed on actual coets I.e. main-
tenance. custod1al and uU1lty costs
per hour.

BoUlbo aak1 the district actually
needs a part·ume secretaIy to pro-
cess the bUIlding requeets. and
should have 1ncluded the coets In the
bulldtng fees.

The autstant sUperintendent said
be felt the board should rt'\1eW ther----------------------., polJcy »r other muons. too.

'If Plymouth-eanton doesn't pass

• SALEON NOW THROUGH
AUGUST 8'·

• OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT
THE STORE

HOURS:
Mon. Fri 9am • 8pm
Saturday 9am • 6pm
Sunday 9am • 4pm

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NRJNN

ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE
Up To 75% OFF!

1U.d CQ.LECT~OCW Friday & Saturday
Pi~r ~9M1CU Only

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL
SPECIALTY STORE

SAVE 50%

HEliRI STUDIO
FOUNTAIUS $0950SALE
StJrting at
Regular '179" • '469"
• A Perfect Accent lor

Any Garden Setting

SAVE 25%
flOWERING
ORNAMENTAL
TREES

'SALE
Starling at
Regular $79" - $229""
- Dogwoods. Redbuds. elc.

SAVE OYER 30°/9
lbNli£S'
Oelul Poly

~AlEReel S3959
SfJlltnq at
REGUlAR '59"
• front winding Delul Hose

Reel Holds 225' ot W
Garden Hose

SAVE 40%
GOLD COAST
JUN1P£RS
SALE
Starling at

350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
459·3410

105 MoinCentre
Northville
349-0613

ART· ROCK' BROWr-.1ES· BIOGRAPHY' POP' CROlSSA "ITS' 8lJSI:>.ESS· SOUL' 'I V Ff1:"S • CL\SSIC\L \1L:S1C' R&B· C\fE AU L\lTc:
.... ... ;;::::
< , e '993 Borders. Inc. :...;oz

>;:>
r=
V'

i'l'...

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

L ~_..- __ ~ _.... __ ....... ._. ~ . \

1-"

REGULAR ·5" • '1 g"
-1 & 5 Gallon Pots Only
• The Finest (lolden Spreader
• Outslandlng Color

« ._ .... •

l

j
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complaints, board members need a
bit more than a hunch before em·
barking on a W1ld goose ~.

'We need complainants to submlt
seme kind of eY1dence to support the
complaint We aren1lnto heavy In·
\'eStlgaUons. We aren't the FBI and
can't go running around looking for
stuff,· After m:mths of working
towards deYe10pmg a process, K1ers·
1Jtowskf saJd the board devcloped the
following process and requirements

4-A-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-Thursday, July 29. 1m

Ethics board awaits township residents' inquiries
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnlec

As cha1rnla.n of the NorthV1lle
TownshIp's Ethics Board, Leonard
KleJ'SZko\1,'SkI15n'tsure how to Inter·
pret the silence corning from North·
VlUe residents.

He'd Uke to think township resl·
dents have no gripes about the way
to\1,nshlp employees and elected om-
dals are handUng theLr tax dollars,
butJudglngfrorn the number of com·
plaint calls he received just a few
months back he knows better.

K1erszkov.'Ski said before the eth-
Ics board was fonned and the three-
member panel established Its cr1ter1a
for handling and responding to com·
plaints, he had receIVed at least a half
dozen phone calls from residents ea-
ger to file complaints.

At that time the board wasn't
ready to accept any complaJnts, but
now that tQllJ,nshIptrustees have ap·
pointed three people to the board and
appl"l::r.'ed the ethIcs board's com-
plaint procedure, interest In the
board has died,

-, th.tnk people are shying away:
Klerszkowskl sald. -Maybe it's a good
sign. maybe people have no com-
plaints. But I had several calls before
we were organized and then after
news went out that all complaints
had to be signed cveryth1ng came to a

- standstill.-
KierszkowsyJ suggested that the

reason resIdents aren't flocldng to
the ethics board With herds of com·
plaints Is because they fear their
names will be Ued to their complaints
and become part of a public record.
But that Isn·t the case.

Under the board's rules, all com·
plaints must be slgn~, but the Iden·
Uty of the complainant rema!ns ex-
clusively In the hands of the
chairpen>on.

Rierszkov.'SkJ said he will be the
only person who knows the com·
plainant's IdenUty even though the
ethics commlttee \1,iUI.nvestlgate the
charge.

-/ will be the only one who knows
who the compla1nant Is and Iwill be
the only one to answer the complain-
ant.· he sald,

The cha!Jl>erson sald the only C'X'
cepUon to the guarantee of anonym-
Ity Is lfthe complaint alleges acr1ml.
nal offense. In that case the com-
plaint \1,111be forwarded to the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office for
JnvesUgaUon.

-All crtmIna1 offenses will go to the
Wayne Coutny ~tor's office.-
he sald. -Chler (Chip) Snider won't
touch It and In crim1nal cases the
ethics board won't touch It either:

Kierszkowsk1 said all complaints
also have to beaccompanf~ by some
kind of ev1dence to substantJate the
claim. He sald even though it is the
board's rr'Sponslbl1Jty to Investigate

Mr. Tile
Michigan's largest

Selection • Do-It-Yourself
Headquarters

IlJ11mDDII II
BasemenllCommercl3.l @

, I FI T'I 1116·Vmy oor Ie 31'32.

From 42' sq. ft,
Ceramic Wall Tile

~~~or6$149
sq. fl.

many colors-
Ceramic Floor & WallmMosaic many
- - - Tile colors- 85¢SQ·- from ft.

Glazed 8"xS"

QUARRY TILE
from 47¢ each

Get your best price ..,
then c"f1 Mr, Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

for accepting and handling
complaints,

• All compla1nts muat be signed;
• All complaints will be recetved by
the chairperson WlOpened;

• All complaints will go to the ethics
baord anonyuxlUll!y:
• The board wU1 decide what acUOn
will be taken and make a recommen·
daUon to the NorthV\11e Township
Board of Trustees

• The trusttes have the Jlnal say In
any dlsclplinaIy acUon;

• The chairperson of the board
would then noUJY the compla1nant In
writing as to the outcome or the case.

K1erszkowskl said the eth1cs board
Is stJ1cUy an adv1soly body to the
board or trustees. Trustees have the
right to a«npt or deny the board's
reoomrnenda.tJons.

If a compta1nt 15alleged agamst a
trustee, KterszkowskJ sald the town-
ship's previously adopted code of eth·
Ics has language In it that requires
the accused to step down from his or
her seat untll the InvesUgaUon Is
complete.lfmore than one trustee Is
Involved In the complaint then the
pecking order of highest vote getter
wU1 replace the trustee in quesUonar·
ler the board's officers ha"e hem
removed,

Trustees adopted the eth1cs code
In Januazy and the compla1nt pro-
cess a couple of months ago. The eth.
Ics code Is applicable to allelected of•
flcla1s, to\\'IlShip employees, contrac-
tors, vendors and consultants.

All complaints should be
address«! to the ChaIrperson of the
EthIcs Board and malled to North-
V1lleTownship Hall, 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, M1 48167.
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Woman seeks shelter from estranged husband
A NorthvUle Township woman DRUNK DRIVERS: Tov.nship po- boy wUl Cace charges (or attempting dent called police on Sunday. July suspended IJcen.se July 23. after agaIn when the South Lyon man

took the advice of township police Uce are ~k1ng charges against a to steal the $68.49 worth of mer- 25. to eompla!n that there were two stopping him that evenIng for run· drove Into It.
and mo\'ed to an area shelter after thrte· time drunk drtver. The 44 year- chandlse In a Wayne County Ju\'e- doberman plnchers in her yard for ning a red light on eastbound Eight
her estranged husband repeatedly old Fannlngton Hills man was ntle court. 1hat same day police seven hours. The dogs who were not Mile at Taft. The man had six prIor A 12-year-old Northville girl was
threatened her O\'er the phone on stopped by pollee on F'r1day, July 23. nabbed a 27 year-old Redford man Wearlng dog tags had ~ in the woo suspensions on his license for falling thrown from her bicycle after being
Thursday. July 22. at 3:12 a.m. at Five Mile and Hag· for stealJng a pair of Nike shoes and a man'syard since 2 p.m.lhatday. She to comply With four court judge· struck by a car tile afternoon of June

The woman told pollee her son -In- gerty. He had a blood alcohol level of package of golf balls from the store at calIed poUce at 9:45 p.m. Officers ments and falling to appear in court 25. but her inJuI1es were minor. She
law notified her that her estranged .22 and a lengthy drMng record with 4: 10 p.rn. He will face a larceny came out to her Napier Road resl- twice. He was arrested and released had turned from eastbound Eight
husband who Is a Northville dty resl- numerous operating under the fnfiu- charge In court on August 13. dence to haul tile dogs away. on a $100 bond. Mile north onto NcM Road. into the
dent said he was going to kill her for ence of liquor vlolaUons. Township path of the westbound car. The driver
leaVing him. After that tile estranged Pollee U. Gary Batzlo[ sa!d the de- BREAKING AND ENTERING: MAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION: A CAR, BIKE FENDERS BENT: City changed lanes and slowed but still
husband made several threatening part.ment Intends to press charges Someone stole a jewelry box from a Rayburn road resident told pollee he poliee responded to four traffic acel- hit lhe cyclist. who was taken to Wll·
calls to tile woman's home begging because it was tile man's third Northville Township home on Six found the rear window of his 1985 dents last week. two lnvol\1ng blcy- Uam Beaumont Hospital by her
her to come back. The man repor- offense. Mile Road on Friday. July 23. Pollce black Ford Explorer smashed on tile cUsts. An 88-year-old Northville wo- father and treated for cuts and
tedly said if she didn't come back he say the !helves entered the home momlng of July 26. The man says man was charged with careless dI1v- scrapes. She was not admitted.
was going to kill her. LARCENY FROY MEIJER: Three through an open kitchen window and someone must have smashed the 1ng July 23 after her car accelerated A 15-}'ear-old Northville boy was

According to the pollee report the alleged shoplifters were nab~ by exiled with the box through the front window sometime between 1 and 6 rapidly while westbound on Main banged up July 26 after drtvlng his
man said he had a mend I.na motor· Meijer store detectIves this week. door someUJne between 9 am. and a.m. near Cady and she lost control. The bike Into the side of a car at Grace
cycle club who would take care ofher A 36 year-old Detroit woman will 4:45 p.m. Police have no leads. car left the roadway. hopped a curb and Eight MIle that morning. The boy
for him ifshedldn't ~lum home. The face a ~ with false pretenses lARCENY FROM STORE: An es· on the north side of the road and was head1ng east on the sidewalk
man also made threats to the woo charge after she wrote a check off a 8PRAYPAINT ONJUMOR HIGH: tlmated $275 In gifts was stolen from struck a fire hydrant and Michigan along Eight Mile when he ranuned I
man's parents. Township officers ad· closed bank account for $108 In Meads Mill Junior H1gh School has Changing Seasons, 149 E. MaIn. Bell telephone box before coming to a tile southbound car, stopped at the \

Vised tile man to stop makfng the groceries. The woman cashed the been a target of vandals this sununer. sometime between July 14-19. The stop. Damage to the car was minor, Crace Street stop sign. He was visibly ,
calls to thewoman's home. nleyalso check off an account that was closed This time around vandals spray stolen Items Included a and the drIver refused medical Injured but refused medical
suggested that she obtaIn a court In- by her bank In 1991. Meijer's rerov- painted the school's Windows. doors 14-by-18-!nch pink stained glass attention. attenUon.
Junction and move to a shelter. ered the grocerIes before the woman and bnckwalls sometime after 3:30 window with Dowers. a white Dower A 46-year-old South Lyon man

Pollce saytheson·ln·lawtold tilem left the store. She was Issued an ap- p.m. onJuly 21 and before 7 am. on pot decorated with gold tr1m and was ticketed after drMng Into the Citizens with injOrrnallon about the
his father was drunk at the time of ~ tlckel for district court on July 23. Pr10r to the grafIlti calI, po- painted birds. and a clear glass vase back of another car at seven Mile and above IJlcidenls are urged to call
the incident and cla1ms the father August 29. llce had taken other reports ofbroken wlthgoldtrlm. South MaIn. The pther car had NortJwil1e City Police at 349-1234 or
said the woman was blow1ngtheincl' On July 25 ajuvenlle from Detroit windows and doors at the school slopped at an eastboWld stop sign Norlhuil/e Township Pollee al
dent out of proport1on. The woman was arrested after he stole a set of since school recessed In June. 8USPENDJtI) IJCENSE ARREST: and edged forNard before stopping 349-9400.
did not wish to press charges. headphones. batte11esandadoghar- City poUce charged a 23·year-old. ness from the store at 2:13 a.m. The FOUND DOGS: A township resl- South L)'On man with d.rMng on a

MINOLTA
LEABU VACUUM & SEWING CENTER

Grand Opening GRAND OPENING
The Prudential &iM~
Insurance & Financial Services

in
NORTHVILLE

43287 W. Seven Mile (In the Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348-8561
~=OPEN HOUSE=~I

Saturday, July 31, 1993 10 am-1 pm
• Ufe· Home· Auto· Mutual Funds·

IRA· Retirement· Annuities
• Business & Small Group· Health &

Disability· Personal Liability

Mike E. Hyman, Agent • Pratik Shah, Agent

Eureka Blue Ribbon Upright
• Powerful motor
• Powerdriven brush roll
• Multiple carpet height adjustment
• Dual-edge cleaner
• 20· cord

::I~,
I

r fj
• ~ I
• E/ :(,

.J

$6995

Grand Opening Special
Reg. '99.95

• Complete SelecUon Of Eureka, Hoover, Sharp Be Panasonlc
Vacuum Cleaners. All At Special Grand Opening Prices. ~)

• ServIce On All Makes & Models· FREE ESTIMATES· ~
24· Hour Service • Free Pickup & Delivery.

Hours:
Mon-Frl. 9:00-6:00
Thurs 9:00-S:00
Sat 9:0Cl-3:oo

43133 W. 7 Mile Ad.
In HIghland Lakes
Shopping Center 348·4500

we're FIghting For YoUr Life.

. "

ART' ROQ::' BROW:-"IES' BIOGRAPHY '\'OP'CROlSS\' rs·BL ';I'-FSS·SQCL· \\\CI1l'~'CL-\SSK_AL \llSlC·R&.B·("-\IE \Llt \IT~

@ 1993 Borders. roc. J
For Quick ResuUs
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/l\N
{313l348-3022 .c·~~encan-~~~--

V Association

THE ADVANCED
AF SLR WITH EXPERT
INTELLIGENCE NO A
BUILT·IN ZOOM FLASH

• Expert irr.efJgeOCe W:j) tl.!ZZY bgc contrcl
• Eye-Start A!t.olT'.a~<)rJactva:es aD camera fuoctJons

the irlstar.l you lock through !he \'ie~fJ1der
• Expert M.oexposure Vti:.'l AF-im~ed. 8-segrr,en1me:emg.
• Completewith Mioolla's 2 year USAlimited warranty.

Call For
Price

Kits AV3ilablc

fStop Inc.
(313) 476-2928
39293 Grand River Ave.
Farmtn~lon Hills. ~I 48335

." ~: BOOKS &
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DAY 2
Fri.,July 30

~What~s different about this
.Blues'and folk Concert is that it's more
, . for the eyes than it is for the ears.

7pm.jammingfor ORIS.Join \\'DET radio
producers RobertJoncs and Man \Vatroha
as they perform a blues and folk concen to
benefit Detroit R.1UioInform<ltion SCI'\'ice. the
closed circuit s«ltion for the blind .1Ilt! prim-
irnpClircd ..-\ portion of Ihe day's sales ",ill biO to
ORIS. ;\udiencc contributions welcome.

$6· 50*PEI• sa FT.
P!::l!e'r.!- F7WITK RAISED PAna INSTALLED

Pave it
with Style!

Durable, decorative and
maintenance-free economical
UNILOCK~ paving stones are available
in a variety of shapes and colors. Add
Ihe beauty and elegance of UNllOCK~
pavers to your patio, walkway, steps

or driveway today.
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Chain of cOlllInand l~eepsstaff
in line with organization chart
By SHARON CONDRON
5tatf Wnlor

And while some employees were
weary of reporting to Richards 1n1.
Ual!y, he said rmst are coming ar-
ound now and are more comfortable
wtth the arrangement.

Prlor to Richards' appointment. n
was BaJa who was making most oIthe
day·to day adm1nlstrat.l\.'e <kcIsions.

Even though the n~ organt.za-
Uonal chart directs the sta!fto report
to Richards, the manager was quick
to dispel the Idea that Baja was being
left oLTlhe adm1nIslraUve loop. In
fact.. he said he and Baja have fonned
an admInlstraU\'e team and partner·
shJp that's working well at to'o\nshJp
hall. ,

-We have been really tIyIng to es·
tablish It as a team approach: he
saId.

The team approach, allhough It
strays from the tradiUonal organIza·
Uonal now, works well now for North-
V1l1eTOMlShJp's admlnJstraUon and
It may one day serve as a n~ model
In townshlp go\'emmenl, Richards
hopes.

-We have the potential here to
show a new model In townshlp and
munlclpal government. - he saJd. -We
may be able to show that the sUpervi-
sor and manager can work together,
work well together and make 1twork. -

The manager said the tv;o have
found a way to blend the admlnJstra-

Shortly before Northville Town-
shJp Manager B11I Richards was
hJred, the board of trustees red!·
re<:ted to\l,nshJp stalTto report to the
manager.

The move dIverted the starr away
from TOllonshlp Supervisor Karen
Baja and adhered to the organization
chart that accompanIed the new
chain of rommand.

RIchards said the board's decisIon
was a good one now that he's on
board as the chlef admlnistrator.

In one ofhJs first offidal moves, the
manager successfully sought last
\\ eek to dissolve employment con·
tracts ....ith the non·bargaining em·
ployees at to'o\'TlShlphall. He said the
move was In the bestlnterestsofboth
parUes in the long run, butsa1d In the
short term It strengthened the chaln
of command.

"'There's difficulty With the lines of
authorlty when the empl~ees have
contracts with the board: he said. °It
lele; them thlnk they work for the
board and strays from the organlZa·
tional chart.-

RIchards, who seems well·versed
In managerial philosphy, said having
the contracts In place °makes the
lines of conununlcation ambiguous:

-------1 ------ ------ ...---~---.-
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THETORO~RECYCLEIfMOWIl
FOR A HEALTIIt BEAUTIFUL
LAWN WITHOUT BAGGING.

Haven't )UU done without aTom long enough?
AMEIICA'S lEST VALUE

'lOBOMADl IN AMERICA

WIth a Toro Wheel Horse" rear engme Recycler mower you can
"eep your lawn healthy and beaUtiful without ha\;ng to bag. The
patented Recycler deck cuts grass into fine clippings and redirects
them back into the lawn where they \\on't cause thatch bUlld·up.
These clippings actually enrich and strengthen your lawn by
returning valuable nutrients to your la\\ n. ThiS rear engine
Recycler mower is also versatile because you can bag \\hen you
havc to by attachmg the
optIonal baggcr.

S H.P. 32- Deck 10 H.P. 32- Deck 12 H.P. 32- Deck
Reg, Price '169900 Reg, Price 1179900 Reg, Price 1194900

-Any Trade 30000 -Any Trade 301f0 oAny Trade 30000

$1399°0 $1499°° $1649°0
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE DEALER

SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST 19 YEARS;
AND TOMORROW!

16959 NORTHVILLE RD. (5. OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349"3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-6, SA T. 9-5

Uve and the elected responslbililJes
and duties so they °can make the
Joint olllces work together: He says
they'Ve actually IOrmeda partnership
that draws on the best of both peo.
pIe's skills.

°It's exctung. It just seems like a
natural way to I'tlaX1nl1u our skills:
he saJd. 0' hope' can become a role
model for some new level of
cooperation. -

Since the manager came aboard In
June, he and Baja have beenworking
to reorganize the stalT and boost mor-
ale. WIth that In mind their first col-
lective endeavor has been to 'Mite an
empl~ee handbook v.1lh new rules,
regulations and policies. Together
the two ha\'e made subtle changes In
Job responsibilities, duties and titles
that help the organization's workload
function more effectively and
effidently.

RIchards saJd the advent of n~
po1lces Uke the non·smoklng and
casual comfort days, along With a
conunltment to fill new and vacant
JObs With Internal promotions, are all
ways they are Uy1ng to show their
commltment to betlerlng the staff
and increasing morale.

·Instead of asking why, fm saying
let's ask why not? Why can·t there be
more cooperation, - he said. -We are
looking for more creaUve problem·

4 • -¢ sa

55 or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 300/0!
Here's Why! Our statistics show that
homeowners 55 and older have fewer
and less costly losses than other age
groups. So its only fair to charge you
less for your homeowners insurance.

.Auto-Owners
.Insurance

1M./lhP~&rh'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

solving methods. And right now we
are looking at reorgan1Z1ng and reas·
slgntng staff and workload to make
us more emctent and e1fecUve.

-And we are ~tUngsome real good
cooperation with that.- he said,

RIchards said he was pleased to
find that the starr was willing to by
new thlngs and for the most part his
employees aren't resistent to change.

"It's real refreshing to find the
splrtt and W1llJngness to look at
things and how they are being done:
he said, °Ptople are ready for change
that is appropriate change. But it
Isn't change for ~'s sake, We
are rea1Iy looking at how we can im·
prove our processes:

In the future Richards said he
plans to review the plannlng depart·
ment's site plan revl~ process and
the format of board of trusttes' meet·
ing agendas.

°It's a conunltment that both Ka·
ren and Iha\'e made oTganlzaUonally
.. ,We are responsive to the employ-
ees and their needs. And frankly 1
have seen a change In behaVior be·
cause we\'e taken an interest.-

C+JjAmericon Heart
VAssociation

v.£RE FK;HTII\G Fa?
'!CU?UFf

GRAND OPENING!

ON 0 ,

Come and eniov an nmnsln, oil
cHnn,e eKperience in n

victurinn setlin, ..~-------------------------------------,COUPON

'I:M L..' 11- Mobil .Mobil ,
: i ~~' M~t:>iI '. !III

I - 11111 IIr····- jj - -' ,
O ' , ~ j' -. I CouROO

ur , ---- Expires 9.4.93Complete L-- -- ~

15 Point Service Includes:
• CHANGE 011 WIIH UP TO 5 QTS OF OUi 8EST IOW30
• NEW OIL FILTEll
• COMPLETE CHASSIS lU8E l~ClU DOOi & HOOD HINGES

• CHECK FRom END PA~TS FOil WEA~ $4' 00
• CHECK F"N 8EllS
, CHECK TRA"SMISSION flUID
• CHECK COOLANT HOSES
, C'iE-::K OlFfUENlIAt flUID OFF
• CHECK POWER STEflllNG aUlD
• CHECK AIR FILTER RegPr1ce~95
• CHECK SRAlE HUIO Plus 'I OOEOIo'YCt'\lT\en!aI~Foo
• CHECK COOIANl, ANTI·fREElE CONDIlION. FREEH POINT
• CHECK 8ATTERY flUID UVll LOAD lEST CONDmO!;

! :~~:~~~~R~::(~~~~sL:R~':'~~;~ ~~::I~~~~tC ) 135L J

807 DOHENY DR..
NORTHVIllE, Ml

Next to
DAVIS AUTO CARE

349-5115'.I'-'a'iI m4 I • • :J-t}-:11MObil,
I I ---I 1- l I

11111 ...... r- ....'1;......,"'rro (
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Local man gets prison
term for molesting girl
By StEVE KELLMAN
&aft Writer

A Northville man was sentenced to
2-15 years Ln pr1son Monday for mol·
esllng an a·year·old girl.

Robert Al1an Chace also was or·
dered to W'ldergo AIDS testing. pay
$30 to the Crime Victims Rights
Fund and pay a yet·to·be·
delerm1ned amount ofresUtution to
the victim by Oakland County CIr·
cult Judge Frederick Balkwill.

Chace, 23, was found guilty June
18 on two COWlts of second·degree
criminal sexual conduct. The
charges st.enuned from a 1992 Inci·
dent at the South 4'on home of
Chace's re1aUves.

ThevicUrn told authortlJes she w
spending the nlght there with a friend
Feb. 16 when Chace lay down on the
mattress where she slept, touched
her breast and made her touch h1s
genitals.

An Oakland County Jwy found
Chace guUty after he gave confllcting
accounts of the night's events to an
Oakland County Shert1l's Depart.
ment dettcUve and the operator of a
polygraph test that he look While
awaIting trlal. He faLIed the POlygraph
test but 1Is results were 1nadm1sslble
In court.

Chace was still being held InOak·
land County Jail as of pressUrne
Tuesday, awaiting transfer to the
State Prlson of Southern M1chigan in
Jackson.

Original Ticket Prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S & WOMENS

SUMMER FASHIONS

NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIX MilE AND NEWBURGH RD.

OPEN MON-FRI 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6
ALL '1.2 OFF ITEMS FINAL SALE· ALTERATIONS AT COST=-.~ ~ ~ Y&( LeiIi)

~ ~ ~ iI!!!!!I!I!!I!I. ~

For QUick Results (3
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 13)348.3022

N~/NN

7 -77 77' $ 727 pm • . •• • • • •
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Philip Power accepts the Lesher Award from SNA Past President Charles Wrubel

Federal Fireplace
Barbecue & Patio Furniture

%
to OFF
First time our warehouse is open to the public

with 25,000 sq. ft. of savings

IE Bring your truck or van

rB Come early for best selection
(tf

r!!I Out of box merchandise
r1f One Only's
r1f Cancelled orders
r!f Demos & floor models
rJf Over Stocks

All sales cash, VISa,
Mastercard, Discover, or checks

12 Mile
c=J ITwelve Oaks Mall

c:::::::::::J ~1_96 A

O Gron N
g O'/?/Vc9r

:>
~ _ - WAREHOUSE

42970 10 MILE RD.

Barbecues, Patio Furniture,
Ceiling Fans, Pre-Fab
Fireplaces, Gas Logs,
Fireplace glass doors,
wood mantels, and more .....

Or visit any of our 3 stores for our
FEDERAL FIREPLACE

Sale Ends Sunday August 1 ,1993 at 5 pm Store Hours:
Mon. ·Fri. 1Oam·8pm

Sat. 10am,7pm.
Sun. l1am·5pm

NQVI -
Novi Rd_ at 10 mile

348-9300

SOUTHFIELD
Southfield at 12 Mile

557-3344 .

STERLING HTS.
VanOykeal 16 Mile

268-8222 .

...
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Power selected to receive
prestigious Lesher Award
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Ph1llp H. Power. chaIrman and owner of thIs news-
paper. Is the recJplent of Suburban Newspapers of
America's (SNA] 1993 Dean S. Lesher Award. The dta-
lion. the Industry's hJghest award. J"eCQgnIzes ou tstand-
Ing lifetime achievement and servI~ to conununJty
newspapers.

Power Is founder. owner and chalnnan ofSubW'ban
ComrmmlcaUons Corporation (SCe). pubUsher of more
than 50 communIty newspapers throughout MichIgan
and Inthe Ctnc1nnatl area. He rece.lved the award at a re-
cent SNA publishers' conference In Montreal.

'Im surprised and abashed. I didn't expect the
award; said Power. credIting his management team.
'My role has been to find good people. gl\'e them a Vision.
proVide them with resources and get out of the way.'

Power sald. ·the onrush of technology" Inpublishing
"wlllspawn a new suburban newspaperlndustIyJust as
surely as the ~ of the suburbs after World War
II created our lndustIy as we now know It.'

1be award was named for Dean Lesher. a Callfomla
suburban publisher known. said Power. for his 'energy.
drfve. Innovation. entrepreneurial reach and commun·
.lty commltment.·

HomeTown Newspapers. publisher of this news·
paper.1s one of five see subskllaries. SCC"s newspapers
have a combined weekly drcu!aUon of more than

500.000 and operate eight composing rooms and three
web press facilities,

A native of Ann Arbor. Power began his career as a
suburban publisher In 1965 when he acquired the Ob·
serveI' Newspapers In UvorUa. Over the years. he has
servtd as a d.lrcctor and officer ofSu burban Newspapers
of America. the main Industry trade assodaUon. His
award·wlnnlng colunm appears periodically In Home·
Town and SCC"s other Mlch1gan newspapers.

He Is also an In\'olvtd pubUc 5etvant:
He ..vas appointed to the University of MIchigan Board

of Regents In 1987andelccted statewide to anetght·year
term In 1990.

In 1991 he founded and currently serves as chainnan
of the Corporation for a Skilltd Workforce. a not·for-
profit organtzatlon which helps communities, stales,
employers and others achIe\'e world -class workforce de-
velopment systems.

He currently selVes on the national ConunIsslon on
the Skills of the American Workforce.

He serves on the boards of the Power Foundation. The
World Press Freedom CoIIUn!ttee. Daedalus Enterprises
and Jacobson Stores and as a trustee of the National
Center on Education and the Economy.

Power. hIs w!.fe Kathleen. and their two sons Uve In
AM Arbor.
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~ Plant Instant Smnmer Color Now.
fc?r.good advice to grow on. ' ~'" ~. _' _ -
~J .' >~, 45% OFF 30% OFF 400/0 OFF ' 'J J!r;:{T(J~pt.~,~---~"'-'"T""'.

'J1\' .M 6\1" Potted Azalea Bushes . ":;1,~If" I!~ ~~trnlmpalie~ ~:I;~.::'~[558 Su~r Pdck Flowering Annuals ,~~;,{,~~,.:,-, ';
,,- l~) 2 Rt-g 398 t "~'" lk.1lJllful t>~,X'rn, ,1f IM~. SUE 6 Plants 238 ~~T ~",,~,!4 ~:""-"rI1'!

',' • • ~~r silt ~roI\n l'\dusiwl) ~tIL -J rN. IJ\~l'Kkr Jr.d \\h.:~ 4 FOR _,.' ~ ,\. "Y-rAllo1~1'-J"I'"
J' for Ellglish Gardms. ill': _. -. 12 III 30 IIJ-:h \Il~' Reg. J98 '. A' •~r ~ ~

-.

" • 1TO J TIJIES TilE SIZE OF REGl./LAR PACKED 1'/..1.\ IS _ ".
SAVE $10· $15 :'t' 300/0 OFF • AV.3rU v. inning Sl:!t\:(ion onl\' al En 1I,h GJnJcrb 1m [ICn,. &'l:,lnlJ.' and more . I,
Hardy Groundco\'er Rhododendron 400/0 OFF
SALE1998 ".' ... Bushes f~-l- FREE SEi\tlINARl\r flat lCt' - SALE St.lr1lm: 698 ,..-......0 Pine Bark
Rt-g 2993 34 98 . .II t _., Nu~ts .\ug. J, .$ & S
• Flats of 38 plants .-., R~i! 993599X \ ~ 99 ARRA:XGI\;G GARDE~ H.OWERS
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Twp. worl{ers accept idea to re-thinl{ contracts
Continued from Page 1

chards saId.
Later that same afternoon, the

manager made an klent.lcal pitch to
the remaInder of the non· barga1nJng
employees which Included the Fl·
nance Dt~tor Dwayne Hanigan.
the assistant FIre Chld and a hand·
ful of various building 1nspecton.
Those employees all have contracts
W1thexplraUon dates that have d ther
passed or are due to expire.

He saId all of those present at the prOYkles those k1nds of guldelfnes,
meeting favored working Without employees in the townshlp who are
contracts. exempt from unions have more

leverage ..
The manager saId the employees

were reUeved to find out that slate
law provkles more prolecUon fortheir
Jobs than what most of the1r con-
tracts WOUld. He said under most
contracts, employees could be tmnl-
nated with 6Odays5e\~paybut
Without a real reason for tenn1naUon.
The manager said since state law

·Michlgan law has a standard in
place that is above at·will employees.
-Richards said. "The law provides
substantlal protecUon that protects
them from beJng dismissed without
any reason at all. Th1sts a~Jew.1
of pl'OlecUon under this system of
employment. -

GOLDMOUND
SPlREA

POTENTILLA
• Bfg, be2utl!lll pIanIi

, • Yellow ar w!:lte
Bowm

• GlUt SUIIIlIIC: cclar
iIr SUM}' IR:U

1m I'"

Inplace of the conlracls, Richards
is work1ng on authoring a personnel
handbook or manual. The handbook
will outline the .township's polJdes
and codes of conduct for township
personnel.

-It's a new set of personnel rules
(or them.- he saJd. ·It will serve as a
standard of conUnued employment
that will be gmlter than the perfor-
mance reqUirements of at·wlll
employees:

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (319)348-3022

SCHOOL'S OUT,
but the doctor is in

...at St. Mary Hospital Health Care Centers

So why wait until the last minute to have your
child's back-to-school physical? From now through

Labor Day, September 6, our physicians win be
__ offering special·rate physical examinations

~

-~~ required for school, camp or sports.
._~ Our physical exams are

" --0. V·- personalized and thorough.
~., St. Mary physicians take the
~ Vj) time ~o learn a~ut your child,." ~-_iIIo:...Il .'. ,. y and gwe a phYSical exam so

• complete that even Mom will be
. satisfied.

FOR ONLY $25, your child will
receive:

• A physical assenment
by a personal physician,

• An evaluation of growth
and development.

• A medical history
<be sure to bring all immuni·
zation records).

• Vision screening
• Basic urine tests

<Immunizations nnd additional
lab tests, if required, will be
an additional charge).

Iii

VSt. Mary Hospital

Appointments can be made at the following locations:

St. Mary Health Care
Center - Livonia
9001 Middlebelt

north of Joy
421·1162

St. Mary Hoepltal
FamUy Medical Center

19335 Merriman
north of Seven Mile

414·2910

St, Mary Health Care
Center· Northville

42000 Six Mile
west of Haggerty

341·1070

St. Mary Hospital is qffiUated with William Beaumont Hospital

•lJ --..-----..~ ....__..-......-~s

Richards saki It was his Idea to
sltay from the klea of contracting
with employees. He sald he was sur·
prtsed to learn Northville Township
held employment contracts even
though most munlCipa1lUes have
done away With It

·n 15n't consistent with the predo-
m!nant manager1al phl105phy that
ex1sts today InmostmunSdpal~-
ments; he said. -Other governments
with contractual ~ts are reo

laUYely few and far between.·
Richards. who baa been on I

for thn:e Meka. said he was
roayed to learn the township
have any of its personnel
written down. He began work on
manual laat week after the
adopted the Orat two poUdes -
prohibiting smoking in townshi
bu1ld1ngsand vehScleaand~
1ng employees to dress casually for
fee that is donated to a c1tsljpla
cha.r1ty.

, ..I s...-n... Iy 8 .. i"... LaR.ht. -
hj" Dill., 01 Carry-Ol1t/C.t.rlll,

0., O.I~'" Plll,1 Atall •• ,.
= SPECIAL LUNCH MENU =

, Op.1t 7 4ayt I week for lunch .d dinnerl .
~ 11420 Mui Ria. • "IVIII S & 9 Mil, R4t,' N.ri, MI4U7S • m/i41·71V ~
'.•*,,*",~"*,~,,*"**~ .

--Classic Interiors'===:1
rJ.\

• =_ r '7

SAVE 500/0
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value

Purchase any group of furniture, bedroom,
dining room, upholstery, or Viall system
and save 30-40% on all the pieces and 50%
on one piece .

Example: The most expensive piece, save
35% - the second most expensive piece,
save 50%, Save 35% on all the rest!

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden • Century
• Bob Timberlake
• Lexington
• Hekman ' Sligh Desk
• Superior • Hooker

• Canal Dover
• Hancock·Moore
• Conover • La·Z·Boy
• Howard Miller
, Nichols & Stone
• Bradlngton·Young
, Sligh Clock • Jasper

CllIss;e Interiors -20292 Middlebelt • Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900
• All Previous Safes Excluded

, Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any
Other Promotional Discount

, -." tflKOlInts Ir. off m.nutlttur.rs SlIlllIsted retail prlc.s

•
~ ~ Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:3009

. ~ t-. Tues.• Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sun. 1·5

_.r
- ---
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Obituaries
HAROLD W.LEATHERS

Harold W. Lea~. of North·
\'lIIe. dltdJuly 22at the Mlddlebelt
Nursing center In Uvonia. He was
80.

Mr. Leathers was born in How·
ard. Pa .. on August 22. 1912. to the
late Ceorge and Katherine Cum·
mings Leathers.

Mr. Leathers was the owner of
the Shell SelVlce SlaUon In the
Grand River area for 25 }'ears. reo
Urtng In 1977. The Leathers famIly
JllO'>-ed to the Northville area in
1982.

SUM\'Ors Include his wife of 60
years. Rhea E. Leathers of North·
ville. a daughter J~ Radgens of
Napels. Fla.. four grandchildren
and two great·grandchildren.

Services were held July 24 at
10:30 a.m. at the Northrop Funeral
Home. Northville. Bur1al was at
Rural Hill cemeteI)'.

TIMOTHY P. EIS
Thnothy Peters Eis. of North·

ville. ditdJuly 24 at Harper Hospl·
tal in Iktrolt. He was 66.

Mr. ElswasbomSeptember 15.
1926. in MLlford to Dorothy A. Pe·
ters and Constance Ets.

He llvtd his enUre life in the
area. working as a teacher at Wil-
liam Thurston High School in Red·
ford for 35 years.

Mr. Eis Is sun1ved by his wife.
Constance Els. children Todd of

Northville. Thomas of Colorado.
andTamara Lynn EIs·Elsenberg of
New York.

He had two sIsters. Martha
Hamlln of Ann Arbor and Sarah
Fremlln of Canada. He had four
grandch1ldren.

Mr. Els was afilllated with the
FIrst Presbyterian Church. was ac-
Uve Inthe Mlchlgan Cancer SOdety
and was a past member of the Red·
ford Uons Club.

The funeral was held Tuesday.
July 27. at the Ftrst Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

The fam1ly would appreciate
memorials to the MIchigan Cancer
FoundaUon. Research.

WINIFRED V.
NICHOUS

W~ V. NkhoUs. of North·
ville. dltd July 19 at Mlddlebelt
Nurslng care Center Uvonia. She
was 83.

Mni. Nicholls was born May 7.
1910. in Calumet. MIchigan. to
John Warth and IngrId
Henderson.

She moved to Northville In 1952
where she worked as a dental as·
slstant for Dr. Godfrey.

Mrs. Nicholls was preceeded In
death byher husband. Walter. who
died In 1986.

She Is swv1ved by son Jon NI-
choUs of Northvtlle and brother
Ray Warth of Oregon.

She was affiliated ....1th FIrst Un·

Casterfine :Funeraf :J-fome.Inc.

I

lted Methodist Chun:h in North·
v1lle.

The funeral was held July 28 at
the Methodist Church. ~1th Dr.
Douglas Vernon officiating.

Memortals to the F1rst United
Methodist Church. Northville.
would be appreciated.

NORMA S. BUCHAN
Norma Sue Buchan. of Ply·

mouth. dled July 22 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital inAnn Arbor. She
was 52.

Mni. Buchan was born March
12. 1941 inNUes.Mich.. tocarme
E. Crowly and Hardin Letcher
Wise. She came to the area 14
years ago from ll1lnols.

Mni. Buchan is sun1\'ed by her
husband Gene Buchan. children
BruceS. BuchanofHaze) Park and
Hope S. Buchan of F1orida. and a
brother, Douglas Wise. of Nlles.

She had two grandchildren.
Justin and Kori Beth.

Mni. Buchan was a Presbyte·
rian II'l1JUsterand was affil1ated
with First Presbyterian Church In
North\ille. GLrI Scouts. Womens
Club. Gennls 2 and Boy SCouts.

The funeral was held July 26 at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the church. 200 E.
Main Street. Northville. MJ 48167.

JAMES A. McNAMARA
James A. McNamarn. of North·

ville. died July 20 In hls home. He
was 73.

Mr. McNamara was born on
June 11, 1920. In Detroit to the
IateThomas McNamara and Mabel
McCarthy.

Followtng in the footsteps ofhls
grandfather, father and father'ln'
law. Mr. McNamarajolned the De·
trolt FIre Department where he
served for 33 years. He rose to the
rank oCBattallon Ch1efbefore retir-
ing in 1974. He was a member of
the Detroit Pollce and Firellghters
AssodaUon and the Detroit FIre
Department Officers Club.

Mr. McNamara was a Ufe·long
Detroit 1lger fan. He rtCdved the
first CYO scholarsh1p to Asswnp·
Uon College. He served In the U.S.
Nmoy dUring WWII as a physical
education Instructor. Mr. McNa-
mara was a resident of Detroit with
his W1IeWlUl theyIDO'o'edto North·
ville in 1985. He and hIs wife. An·
nette. were man1ed for 40 years.

SurvMng Mr. McNamara are
his wife. Annette McNamara.
chJl~n Danlel McNamara. Mau·
reen BoMer. Kathleen McNamara.
and Patrtda McNamara. He had
three grandchIldren and three
brothers. Eugene McNamara. Leo
McNamara. and Joseph
McNamara.

Funeral arrangements were
made by the Northrop FUneral
Home.

Courtyard Manor

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethought" funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

19~1992

Clean
Your Windows
Safely &. Easily

From Inside Your Home
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Clean Your Windows Safely & EaSily
From Inside Your Home

Windows $5°° each per month

Windows s19900 each. installed

Windows s18800 each. installed

Windows s17900 each. installed

$400°0 Factory Rebate

J free Screens
.; Free Security Locks
.; 50-Year Guarantes

With Labor
.; SO-DayMoney-Back

Guarantee After
(Astal/allon

.; Blst Price
'./ Best Vinyl Windows
.; No ManlY Down
J SI"lrs At No Extra Cost
.; Hot Sealed ~"

Thermo Pane Glass
J Free Estimate
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BAY
WINDOW

Visit Our
SHOWROOM at
1501 S. Saginaw
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'-' . , 3 pm. The Chenille Sisters. In their
~ ,,' fourth appearanceat Borders ~O\"i. the
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Decision on pay-to-play
may be delayed until fall
Collllilue4 from Page 1

1993-94 school year: a letter to stu·
dents and parents from school board
Robert McMahon and Supt. Leonard
Rezm!ersld slated.

The only money Northvillt'~lves
through the state a1d act Is for what
are known as categoricals. such as
transportation. the gtfted program.
food setv1ces and special tducaUon.
WhUe an In·formula district receives
fundIng from the state. out-of·
fonnula distrlcts l1ke Northvtlle re-
cet\'e 96 percent of its revenue from
local property taxes.

Last year. Northville got about
$32.000 of Its $23.941.747 budget
from state sources. ThIs year. antici·
pating It will ha\'e to pay added Social
Security and reUrement costs. the
dlstr1ct set asIde $465.000 In Its pre·
llminary $25.115.709 general
budget.

"We're Just kind of walung right
nC1W: saJd DaVid Bolitho. assistant
super1ntendent for adm1n1straUve
services. "111ls has ~n going on for
the last four years:

Bolitho said he has been trying to
accompUsh two major projects. re-
roofing a portton of Meads Mill as well
as painting the buIlding. but funding
uncertaJnlUes haven't allowed the
projects to get off the ground.

"We can't start that project unUl
we know what the funding pIctureIs: he said. 'We may need those
funds for sa1ar1es:

Adminlstrators are facing the
same scenario when considering new
bus purchases and capUallmprove-
ment projects.

"We don't get a lot of money from
the state but it's s1gnJllcant enough
to ha\'e to hold off on a lot of these
projects now.- Bolitho said.

WE WANT YOUR HELP
Your Soard of Road Commissioners for Qakland County wanls yoo to help de-

cida on the
1994 BUDGET

RSCAL YEAR 9lD1NG SEPTEUBER 30. 1994
AND

1~ ROAD IUPROVEMENT PROGRAM
The Board of Road Commissioners for 0alIIand County invites all interostad

alizens and eIec:lecI officia1s to present comma nls poor to adopbOn 01the 1994 Budget
and 1994 Road Improvement Program. F«!his purpose. we haveschodlleda Public
Hearing.

Dale: Wedrtr:1Sd;rf. August 18. 1993
Time: 7~ p.m.
Place. oaklandCounty Aueitorium, Oakland County SeMce Center. t 200 Nom

Telegraph. Ponliac. Michigan 48341-C413
WHAT THE BUDGET IS

The proposed Budget sets forth the revenue anticipaled to be a-iallable to the
Road Commission and the sources of revenue The budget also designates the pr0p-
osed use of lhese funds. including the Operatmg ExpenchJras 01the Road Commis-
sion and the proposed Road Improvement Program.

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
Copies of the proposed 1994 Budget and related information will be available

one (1) weeI< prior to the Public Hearing They may be oblainecl by oootc:etng the FI-
nance Department of the Road Commission klr OaII1and County. 31001 lahser
Road, Bevert)' Hills, Mchigan 4S02S (Telep/lone 64&-2000. ext 2237)

Copies of !he proposed 1994 Road ImprlNement Program wJI be available one
(tIweek prior to /he Public Hearing, They may be obtained by OOOlaetng the EngI-
neering Department of the Road Comm:ssion for Oakland County. 31001 lahser
Road. Bevert)' Hills. Mchigan 40025 (Telophone 645-2000. ext 2265)

WE HOPE YOU WIll PRESENT COMMENTS
The Board MeebOg and PUbrlC Meeting are held 10 accordance WIth the PrOVI-

sions olPA 19632d Ex Sass 43. as amended. (MCL 141.411 etsoq) and 1976PA 267
as amended (MCL 1S261 61 seq)

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM/,qSSIONERS
., OAKLAND COUNTY. MJCHIGAN

BY' BRENT 0 BAIA,
(7·29-93 NR, NN) MANAGING O:RECTOR

Don'l get too caught up
in

SUMMER CHORES.
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City's insurance firm asked for gag order in suit
By JAN JEFFRES

- Staff Wri*
ManagemmtAUlhority. FrIed added. '"Thedty an1ves at settlements in
The company has since been advised open meeungs. I sent a letter to Risk
that dty legal settlements may not be Management that they can make no

An order of sUence Imposed on kept confidential. .. settlement with confidentlallly:
NOV1pollee officer Deanna Hall and Fried told the council

· her attorney over the settlement of Thelawsuitv.-as ended on July 14. '
her cUscrimfnaUon and sexual bar. when Hall agreed to accept $25,000
assment lawsuit was done Without rather than take the case to trtal.1\vo
the NO\oi City CoWlClrs knowledge. days earlJer. the coundlln a pubUc
dty attorney Dav1d Flied said. medlng had agreed to the sum.

Hall's attorney Jamll Akhtar said
· The gag requirement was reo subsequently he could not cUscuss
· quested ~ lawyers for NOVfslnsur· the amount of the settlement due to

at'I<.'e firm. Michigan MUnldpal Risk the confidentiality agrttment,

The tnsurer's attorneys will be
dSked to rue an amendment to the
settlement, wa!Y1ng the confidential·
Ity agreemenL

"ThIs really wasn't debated in ex·
«UUve session: Council Member
llm Pope sald. ·Coundl may have
been criticized for something that we

•

weren't aware was going to be rued. In
the future. we will ask for a written
slalemenL"

The Nov1City Cound1 earlJer In the
meeting d1~ed with representa·
ttves of Mun1dpaJ Risk Management
a request that the dty use Its own at·
tomcy for lawsuits. The issue was
put on hold until Fried had time to re-
View lnfonnaUon provided by the
insurers.

The Insurance finn l2ets inVOlved
With legal cases when the dty faces
the possible payment of monetaJy

damages. .
In a JW1e 1 letter to the coundl.

Fried 1nd1cated that the agreement
gives the tnsUfer the right to select an
attomey.

Pope sald the coundl's consultant
reo.1ewcomm1ttee had suggested that
Fried take the lead In these lawsuits
not Just ·because we trust hlm and
he's a good attorney. bulil's a poten·
tIa1 cost savings to the dty."

The Autho:1ty's polley ISthat a dty
can use its own attorney In a laWSUit
1f1t~s to pay up to $150.000 per

occurence. NovI currently pays up to
$75.000.

Based on the $10 million per Ind·
dentlJabU1ty the insurer pravtdes. It
would evaluate the posslblf: use of
Navt's attorney on acase·by·case ba·
siS. regional risk manager Donald
Manser saki.

lfNovI opts to up Its (X)tential pay.
ments to $150.000. the dty's annual
Insurance bill would be $40.000 less.
NovI currently pays $390.000 per
year to the UvonJa·based Michigan
RIsk Management Authority.

.....--------------:= ._-------~
It's Time to Clear Out!

NOVI - Between Beck
& WIXom Rd.

'!S700 Grand River· 348-0090
LIVONIA- Just West of Middlebe!t

522.9200 • 29500 W. 6 },'hleRd.
BIRMINGHAM - Across from 555 Building

6«·1919· 690S. Woodward

~ Summer
clearance

1/ prices arer in effect
now!

Come in now
and SAVE on
everyt hing* !!!

Wrought Iron 5 piece set
(without cushians) Reg. $650

Now Only $429

STORE HRS: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 10,6 • Wed., Sat•• 10-6 • Sun .• 11-4

Some of the reasons students come
to \Vayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• Cost - the only ~lichigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 \VS lJ awarded $50 million in
aid to students

So go ~head and take the.: next step.
Simply dip ;,10<.1 mail the atrached
coupon and we will semJ 1'011 more
infonnation ;,thoU[ transferring co
\Vayne Scale.

U'"llr .\rfll' (;/f,. n \11' h 'If' 'f/""I f~/'Pf J ftollr, /'Iflll /l1/!'" ii' 11011(llfp!'llrl

/'/I.,.!JII ,tll'r ,;,,,{lllu (fll I/rlf" {Ill .... ( OfJIIJ/ln,llIllffIIJ' 1)" ,,'n"~,4 I ilf;' (I\flr Nt/dl"I'"

B"rll,..\",f, 'tll~ f'1"I, - ~('fi/r ;'·'O'/III":'/O ...,//,,, 1'1{I/o, Itl, 'I"dlill \1"/ ~ Itt'

: .

Jake The Next Step
At lI\hyne State University ...

I/yoll are rear(l' /0 /al.'e that lIex!
step !o,&'flTdeaTIl;11KYOllr/ollr-year
degree, 'iJ2'eare ready /or)lolI.

I,;]'i( year approximately 5.000
sruJcnts rran ...fdreu to \\"Sl . from
~ome SOO community c()lIegc~ and
four-year ..dlOOls ;]cros,> rhe cOllnrry.
They arc taking c1a...~e ...at our main
campu ...in the lTni\"er~ity Cultllral
Center in J)erroit or on one of our
"'~Hd[ite campu ...e ...\\ hile other .. go to

llur I :ni\'er~ity Center at :\1acomh
(:ornmunity College.

Nome

Address

Slale ZIP

·

·..• Area ollnteresl

············
··

Currently Attendmg

Clip and mall coupon 10

Wayne Slale Umverslty
OpportunIty line

6001 C<lss Avenue
DetwII MI 48202

577·1000

·
·L :.6 ?~!~~!!!.~!;~~T.

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have.

349·1700
wqe Nnrtquille 1l{erorb

77 ••• = 27 327 •
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Mill Race Matters

Summer Is always a great Urne to visit Mill Race Village located on
GriS\\'Oldone block north ofMa1n Street The Village buildings are open
{orpubUc tourtngfrom 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday afternoon. Be sure to ask
the docents for buJdUng and communHy history 1nfonnation.

AdmissIOn Is free, but donaUons are encouraged. The donaUons are
used to continue maintenance and restoraUon of the v1llage.

Mill Race Village began in 1972 when Ford Motor Co. donated land
to the cJty of Northvtlle. Heruy Ford had purchased that same land In
1918 as part of his vUlage indusUy program whJch operated along the
Rouge RIver.

Northvllle's Ford Plant opened the followed year and was the first
Ford village IndusUy in operaUon. The now vacant facility opened first
and closed last in the entire chain whJch Is now part o{Ford Heritagenau.

Mill Race Village was part of the Ford property. When Ford pur·
chased the current site It housed NorthV1lle Mills, a conununlty grist
rnJ1J.1bat mill was theancestorofthemW buJ1tbyJohn Miller in 1827
Northv1lle's first industry. Uke the laler NorthV1lle Mill. Miller's grist
rnJ1J wasloeated on the rtver race. It is from thJs race that Mill Race Vil·
lage gets Its name.

Today's restoration v1l1agecontains nine structures moved to the lo-
caUon for preservatiOn. The land still remains City property. but the
structures are owned and maintained by the Northville Hlstortal Soci-
ety. a volunteer. non-profit. community organlzaUOn.

Most work at the village Is done by volun leers. Docents are always
needed to assist visitors on Sunday afternoon and on privately sche-
duled weekday tours.

Build1ng repair and preservaUon Is done on 1Uesday and Thursday
mornIngs by another group of dedicated volunteers.

Friday morning Is usually the Urne to find another group hard at
work In the archives. Various other events and actMtles provide addi-
tional opportunity for numerous kinds of volunteer efforts.

For more Information about the organizaUon please call 348-1845
Monday. Wednesday or Fr1day momlng. Everyone Is welcome to join.

CALENDAR
ThUl'S4ay. July 29
PrIvate, Church 6 p.m.
Friday. July 30
ArchiVes are closed
Private. Church 5:30 p.m.
saturday. July 31
Private, Church 3:30 p.m.

~~~~~~~~~. ~

~ Now Accepting Fall
~ Maternity Clothes

~ BABYBABY
i 347.2229 ~
~ Downtown Northville ~
_A:~~~m~~:~~~~~

liThe Maine Event'l
featuring

1V.lb, Maine Lobster, Fresh Garden
salad, Com Cobbette. Baby Redskin

Potatoes. (Includes coffee. tea or mdk}
ALL FOR THE INCREDIBLE PRICE O~

S13.95
STARTING JULY 19, 1993

SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK FROM
5,00 TO 1000 P.M.

Reurvatlons Recommended
• No! vaJd ¥11th coupons ()( 8l'fJ 0'1'« d$c:OOnls

e
wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

42100 Crescent Blvd.· 344·8800· Novi.Michigan
.. ,~;..,~ .. - -.r""'::? Behind the Novi Town Cenlar

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

FINAL
MATERNI1Y
CLEARANCE

TAKE :AN ADDITIONAL

25% Ofr
Our entire stock

of s~mmer fes,"ens

'.
FRIDA Y, Jut Y 30th

OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.
('el)'

SUMMER DRESS.
TANK TOP,

SHORT & SHORT SET.
BATHING SUIT

MATERNITY LTD.
LOCATION
West Oaks 11

Novi Rd., Novi 347..{)715

THE BOARDWALK
Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield

737-8020
C.D 1.800.1 5\-\l0\IS ror. fr«ula!02Ind Illf IoUllon nur«1 )011

Cootemporory mo;crnlfy fashIOns fOf fodaY'5 ff"peclont mother

'" , ~:. ~ ....~.... >":;
.. -= ...,

... sm mc.~.ex
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Novi police dept. going to the dogs
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnt«

fees.
The N0\1 City Council agreed to a

one-year trial for the K·9 program.
which will be funded lhrough montY
Impounded In drug busts. The de-
partment expects 1tw1ll cost $1,000
to $1,200 per dog each year for the
new prolV'UTlo Shaeffer said.

Fo~l the old Image of pollee dogs
as mean sons of bitches.

The new way Is to allow the ani-
mals to be their natural sweet selves.
unless Ihe handler asks otherwise.
Law-abkitng dUZens are welcome to
give Smokeyand Mugsy a scratch be-
hind the ears.

"We make the dogs as frlendIy as
we poealbly can. except for when the
officer wants it to be aggresslve.-
Shaeffer said.

The dogs will get tough on com·

mand, or 1IIhdr handler 18attacked.
BesIdes snUIlng for d.nJgs, MugciY

and Smokey are tra1ned to search
large bulldlngs for possible prowlers.
engage In searches for m15IIlng per-
sons, pUr3ue fleeing suspect.s and
break up large, uruuly cro'Nds.

The dogs are e:xpec~ to be a mo-
neymaker for the dty. In so far as
Ihey w1l1l1kely nose up cash forfet-
tures as part of nareoUcs searches.
These funds may then only be used
for the war on drugs.

Shaefferprovided the counc1lWith
the fol!owlngstaUSUcs.ln the first sJx
months of 1992. West Bloomfield's
then-new canine corps selxed
$147.000 In drug aaset forfeitures.
The Van Buren Townah1p polSce de·
partment', canIne haul for 1992 wu
$43.000,

done: Shaeffer said.
In case you're wondering how

much Is that dOgg1eIn the rear WIn·
dow of the patrol car: plenty. Their
handlers each spent $7,000 of their
own money to pur~. train and
have the Gennan shepherds certl-
fied. The Van Buren Townsh1p Police
Department assisted In the training.

Officer June Mullinx Is the hand·
ler of the 2-year-old Mugsy, while Of-
ficer Vlctor Lauria takes care ofSmo-
key, age 3loS• Each dog beJongs to
and lJves with Ihe officer it trained
with. who will then lease the dog to
the dty for $1 per year.

Whether It's blscuJts or standard
vel bills. the officers WIll pay for the
dogs' basic needs. Ifan an1mal1s sen·
ously Injured on the Job, the dty
would shoulder the vetertnar1an's

omcer Mugsy and Officer Smokey
Jolned the NoV1 poUce force Monday.

Hey, don't laugh at their names.
These are two tough. trained. cops.
Real animals.

Do~' actually.
They're the first canines tobe used

at the Novi Police Department In 20
years. ewer Douglas Shaeffer ex-
plained that the program was recon·
sldered aftet' officers asked for the
four-footed narcotics snlJrers.

"Not a slng1e day InNovi goes by in
whlch they wouldn't call in these
dogs to do a drug search. Judges
clear acrou the naUon are taking the
word 0( the dog aa reUable lnfonna-
Uon when search warrants should be

To UNDERSTAND
WHY WE HAD TO MOVE,

PHOTOCOPY THIS
50,000 TIMES.

,

out the door, The staff appre-
ciares books and music and
appreciates that you do. too,

:-.lJybe you should rake
some time to come see rhe
nc\\ Borders Boob clnd ~lusic

at our Grano Reopening
\\'hich of our I -t 3 dl';'~lc.ll

t:mt:lres \\ould \ au Irk LIS to plly?

sevenry-flve rjrles. JJzz? 9.000.
of course. another reason

for moving is to imprO\ e on
\\ hat you\'e al\\ays hdd at
Border:::..Enough space ro relJ\.
and SI[ do\\ n \\ Ith J good boo~-
even \\ nh ,1 cup of CJppUCCIllO
ell our c~prcsso belL \\'e\'e gone
~o t:lr ,15 to put In ,I chlldren's
~eCtlon \\ It h srorvwne drt',l.

mU~lc lJ"remng lounge. 'lnd ,I

\'Ioeo ..,CCllonth,H Incillde~
c1eb"\C film.,

,\~ for the mll~IC ::,ectlon.

{here'" be no bebop hlp·hop
mU~Il-'lllrrl(,Hion urgmg ~ou

You've never seen 30.000

music ritles in one p!<lcebefore.
Of course. betore Borders'. ~ou'd
never seen 100.000 different
boob jn one Store. :\'0\\ both
are eH rhe new Borders Boob &.

\lu~jc
,\t the ris~ of hclrplOg.Jlbr

thlOl about \\ hat ~Oldl fmd
1-1.000cl.ISSICcll mle~. Illcludlllg

r\\ enty·fh'e recorlhng~ of
BeerhO\en's 9th I 7.00D no!-"0-

cl.l-':'1Ccllrock ,lOd pop lltlc", (I he
\,e!\'(.'t L'odcrgrollnd? [Ie\ en

,llbunls ) Enjo~ rr,mk Sln,ltrcl ~

U.,c mooerclllon \\ hen \ Oll "ec
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Bor(Jers
NO\' I

au ,& L i i U. 1 &b J a * U 2 t 1

Rotary International. a group Of more than 25.CXXlinternational service clubs WIth over 1.CXXl.CXXlmen and
women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992,

The Rotory Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and FullDrlghtscholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs ore Independent In the pl'ograms they choose to support. For more information contact
your hOmetown Rotary Club.
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City sets public hearing
to loo}(at tax abatement
~lltlnutd from Page 1
supply new customers_
: The fonner Ford plant would also

house Acorn Stamping Inc., a 1C>-em-
p1o}'tt' stamping plant based in R0-
chester that has ~ affiliated wIth
R & D for SC'\'eral years.

R & 0 offidals hope to mcM: for-
ward quickly wIth their relocation
and be situated In the Main St.reet
plant by NO'o·ember.

Under a potenllal timetable
drafted by Word. the cound! could
schedule an Aug. 16 publlc ~
for a specific tax abatement If colUld.\
members accept the finn's tax abate-
ment application Aug. 2.

The dty's plannIng commlsslon
could ~t a first look at R & O's site
plan as early as Aug. 3 while the
firm's pro~ $1 m1lUon restora·
tion of the Ford plant could be re-
\iewed by the dty's Hlstortc District
Comm1Sslon at Its Aug. 18 meeting.

Under a proposed sales agrtmlent
between R & D and the Ford Motor
~ .• the dty would be gl\'eIl four acres
west of Griswold ~n locally as
Ford f1eld and about four acres ot

PASS ALONG AN
HEIRLOOM MORE
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c+a American Heart
V Association

I "BYTHETIME
I I'M OLD
; ENOUGHTO
! HAVEHEART

DISEASE
THERE'lL BE

A CURE:'

Sure, It'S possible that
someday heart dIsease will
be as easy to fix as a broken
fuel pump. And )'ou won't
have to \Io~my about prC\'en-
lion. But would you bet
your !lfe on It?

<I
American Heart

Association
V.£T<E FK;HTlf\G ~

'iOnUFE
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land and waterway between the plant
and the property's northern
boundary.

The finn would sell the dty a
2.4·aere parcel of land on the west
side of Gns ...."ald thatls now used asa
park1ng lot.

City offidals have questioned a
proposed $350.000 sales plice for
the 2.4 acres. and Manager Gcuy
Word has recommended that the city
not consider any prIce over
$200.000. Word has also questioned
the condItion of a dam that !.he dty
"'"auld acquIre In !.he deal. and Ford
has agreed to fund a study of its
condition.

The size of the potential tax break
has not been dIscussed. though stale
law allows a muruclpa!Jt)' 10 Issue a
12.year. 5O·pera:nl abatement. Ca.x
has said he ....-as offered slmflar ar-
rangements In Brighton. Northville
Township. Plymouth Township.
Westland and WIxom.

Word has recommended that the
dty agree to somethIng less than the
max1mum abatement.

• q • 44 o 6 a wesa ss

sa 9R 9 m

A public hearing will be held Aug. 2 as the first step toward granting a proposed property tax abatement for R & D Enterprises,
the firm considering purChasing the old Ford Valve Plant.

rrhe A.n.erIcan Inn
15800 MIDDLE BELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522·5600

. -
DAlLY LUNeD SPECIALS MID·SUMMER SPEC

Jrom • F~.b SALMON FILET
l.uncb c.., .'8.95 Dl~r Cut '8.95

83.25 . 84.95 • Frub SEA SCALLOPS. GULF S
CRABMEAT 6: CLAJIIS

DAlLY DINNER SPECIALS
">lib po. ..... '8.95
IncludN soup Of" s.alad &..fres.'ll!l bakN rot

from • COLD PIA TTEa W11b~bo?>« of _!ult "'t.
85.95 • $8.95 "cy. b..J.m Of rout bed .wn'C'd ."th se15JXl3.l r

and POUIO ~d '5,95
• Tan.a or ChJC'keD Salad COLD PLA

FA.WLY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR lit COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL IALS
Complete Family Dinner

12 Soon-lO;OO p.m. RRDfP.
IncludIng Solop. Salad. Mam
Cour~·. Potato [ks~rt and

Colfer. Tea or Soft Drmk Is

• r...,.b Roast Turk., with Stu1li",
• B&t<d Boar I" lien with Rahl" s..ucr
• Roast ug or L&mb· r...,.b I{out t'J CbkkC1J witb stutl1ng

$7.95·$8.95

tlur

TTER___-- It::;iil" II; srn<d nib ~o.allru.l5 '5.95
._ ~ AU cold platters set'l'td with soup or

JU1~ artdfresllly ~ rolls

IMOS.·THURS. II am-ll pm. FRI. 11 am·MJdnl,cbt ISEIHOR CITIZENS
SAT. Nooll Midnight. SUN. Nooll-10 pc> 10'\0 DISCOUNTS After 3 P.M.OPEN 7 DAYS!

Over 8000
Brand Name Items

At Tremendous
Savings Every Day!

Ai Baby Depot, oor goal is to exceed yoor
expectations each and ~ry time yoo visit
We pride oorse!ves on service, selc<:hon
and convenience and strive to make yoor
life easier. from strollers 10 diapers, we
have what you're looking for. Remember ..
'Nobody KI1O\AISBabies like We Do "

$44.99Safety'F $11.99
ULTRA

UMBRELLA

$6.99
fisher· Price'

$19.99

HAVE YOUR
PICTURE TAKEN
WITH BARNEY!
Saturday, July 31 from 110m' 2 pm

Escortn•

Soft
Baby

Carrier
ctB

{,\\O~n§
Refreshments
4~Q
DRAWINGS

All
Weekend!

•• • ---""-----------...I-- J••• •••• • • cl~'25()l'·••• • • • ~~:oor~nd.
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GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

DelIVered or PICked up by the Bag or yard

42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
(Betw. Novi. Rd. & MeadowbrOok) 349·8500

"Nobody
Knows Babies
I1ke We Do:'

L -'

120 Ct.
Ul-"f 2 pe< ~ Whole "-wy 10",

TRAVELITE -
MOdel 11·140 $64.99

•••

~$
42627 Ford Road • Canton

313-981-9700

194

A
N

8cby Depolls
b:a'cd In (onIon
(orners Shopp'ng

(cnler on the
sovthoo~, corner of

FOfd and LIlley

o M 14/196
Q:

>-g
BABY. FOl<DRD

DEPOT

lAMBS & IVY • unu nKES • MAMl • NOJO • OSHKOSH • PEREGO • PlAYSKOOl • PlAYTEX •
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StU,

Even the rainy weather
doesn't dampen spiri~s
of bluegrass festival fans
~lltblue4 from Plae 1

Sonp71ttr Michael Smith and
Anne Hills. who recently m:orded an
entire album of Smlth's tunes. fol.
lowed Mabus with a sterl1n8 perfor.
mance of their own, RIce said: "You
didn't want to mlss a single lyric,"

H1lls r~ on stage for the
next set with contemporary folk ar.
ust David Roth, and the two per.
fonned a song they co-wrote follow·
Ing the Los Angeles pol1ce brutal1ty
case about how good can come out of
bad.

MJch1#ass, headed by Northville
~ldent ~ U:w1s. lent Its four·
part hanmny to a vartety of blue-
grass tunes durtng Its hour-long
sllnL "A lot or people have told me
that this was their favorite set of the
day because of the four-part har-
mony: RIce said, "That has a lot of
power to It."

Mlchlgrass InstrumentaUst MI-
chaellr1sh stuck around to play with
stringed Instrument V1rtuoso Neil
Woodward, who "did his average
spectacular set." Rice deadpanned.
Woodward, a perennial crowd
pleaser on a range of Instruments In-
clucUng guitar. mandol1n, fiddte,

. banjo, autoharp, duldmer and har-
monica. has appeared at all 17
fesUvals,

The children's stage returned this
year after last year's debut. with per-
formances by folk mus1clan Hayden
Carruth, ventriloquist VlrgtI Nor-
gren, and stoxyteUers Craig Rooney
and Marc Thomas.

A taped address from MaJjOr1e Gu·

Visit our Showroom
and Shop to see our

Ouality Craftsmanship.
and Wide Selection of
Fine Fabrics Including:

Ro.6ert AI/en, Kravet,
B. Berger. and Duralee

D ICI{' S up~~~~ery
28235 five Mile'Uvonla- "

~ 525-5625,.

THE LAW
Hr~w;ANDYOU

by RIchard J. COrriveau l
Mary Ann M.rc:l~.
Attorn.ya at Law

Fr.n Mor.1l0 l Amy King
~ A4rI*'lR*t

A DEFENDANT'S CONCERNS
For every plU\tIf In a dil ~

suit, lheI'e Is a d8fenda:lt v.tlOSO COOOIlms
rtvaIlhose 01 his 0' her adillrsa/Y. ThIs tacl
Is never rll()(ll llvldert lhan In 1M case
where an Il'l$lJrer denles covetage 10 a
poIGytoIder 'M'oO Is being sued Undet
such UCu~, 1M poIIcyho;jll( Is
a<:Msed 10 k'lSl$\ In wrllr.g IhaI Iha Insurer
delend his or her C8$e. II may be !haI 1M
InsUrer dOeS rol wish 10 actnlI Ihal IS
coverage dOeS Indeed eXlend 10 \he
poIcyholder In IN. Ins!anee, bu1 • rrrzy
a~ 10 detend hrn or her as a precau:lon
anyway. La!«on, 1M Insurer wli aJow lhe
quesb:ln ot lis llablty 10 be declOOd by a

, coull. When thO ln$ul'1lr choO~s 10 fo4ow
- ttis c:ourse 01 aellon and ~s as InlJCh In

Wlti'Ig •• Is mov.n as lis 'resoMlJOn 01
l%lI'tS.'

HINT: A dGfenclanl rrey aslc his or her
lawyer 10 we an InsUIanco ~ lor IS
poI<:y covet8ge.

• can be heprur 10 hElYean experienced
Inyer by one's side ""'*' n <»m8S tme 10
do bailie agalnSl a poWMU I nsurance
~, • YIXI have tutther quesliOIlS, or
a legal maner Vrhlch needs allenllon.
RlCtiARD J CORRIVEAU & ASSOCI-
ATES P,C. Ita now welcOmlng new
<:llert *' We c:tl8tg1 ro fee 104'the Wll8l
consullatlon. and we hardIe a wI<M var1lltf
01 legal mailers, Including m.<flcal
ma~racllce, divorce and lamlly law,
e:1n'inaf law, clvIl r!gIllS, and Il<:Inse
resIOraIlon. YIXIl find our 0IlU 81~26 S
Mail St (38(}6S00). and we Se6 clerts
weekdays 9·5, olher hours by
appoIrbne nl

thz1eseJVed to mn1nd tlle main sta&e
audIence why the fesUval was
founded in the first place. Guthrie.
wife of folk Iegtnd Woody Cuthrie.
watched her husband waste away
fromHuntlngton·s dIaease bebre his
death in 1967 and attended several of
tlle local fesUvals before her death In
1984. '"There'!! a Jot olwet eyes after
that speech." RIce noted.

Rice started the annual event as a
way to raise funds for and awareness
of the d1seaae thatc1al.med the Uves of
Guthrie and RIce's own sLster, Donna
Jarsld. in 1974.

Jarskrs daughter Laurie also per·
fonned Sunday, in anoUler movt.ng
tradition that dates back to the o1'1g1'
nal fesUval. She look he stage Just be-
fore the performers assembled for a
Rnd!Uon of Guthr1e's best-known
song. "ThIs Land Is Your Land.-

HeadUner and renowned folk
s1nger/llOl1P'r1ter Tom Paxton's set
fl.n1shed the day's performances and
was well worth the wait. as he enter-
taIned the audience that had grown
to about 700 members with his m1xof
emotional and topical so!1&'.

"He enguJ..ta you with emythIng he
says," Rice said. "You know what he's
talking abouL"

Paxton even got tlle crowd to slng
along on a tune about fonner PresI·
dent Jimmy Cartel's Infamous run-
Inwith a "k1ller rabbit.- or as It's reo
ferred to In Paxton's version of the
story, the "bunny wunny" that went
for the pres1denl's th.-oal.

Paxton joked afterward that the
crowd of folk falthful would do any-
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PholD t1t BRYAN MITCHElL

Katie Reed and Terry Swieczkowskl set out a blanket and enjoyed the show during the Folk and Bluegrass benefit.

th1ng for a laugh.
Better weather may have meant a

bigger turnout. but the rn.ln did not
keep diehard folk and bluegrass fans
away, Rice said, "It would have been a
bigger festival but there sUll would
have ~n !hose 700 people silting
!here UstenJng to the musIc, and the
rest of them would have been wan·
dering around and using It as back-
ground . . , Those 700 people came

Jng revenue from the Northuil1e Reo
cooi'sspeda! puU-outgulde, covered
all the fesUval expenses.

"We raised more money this year
and we had half as biga crowd: Rice
noted. "We were In the black before
the first person showed up:

The winner of thIs yeal's guitar
raffie was Kalle Reed, a regular at the
annual festival. Reed, who sat
through the early afternoon down·

because they knew that th!s was a
good fesUval andadynam1te lineup:

Besides, he said, since lhls year's
festival sponsors were so generous
With their donations, all ticket sales
went dIrectly to Hunllnglon's disease
research. Donatlons from sponsors
llke the University of MIchlgan
Health Centers. WDET·FM,PapaRo-
mano's and The Gitflddler, Rlce's
music store, combined with advert1s·

pour, left Ford Fleld Just before the
drawing so RIce presented her with
her new guitar after the fesUval.
"You've never seen a smlle any blf8er
than this: he said. descr1b1ng th<;
moment he gave her the handmade
$1.100 Taylor guitar. Reed promptly
named her six -string Ellie and signed
up (or lessons, RIce said. '

"I taught her an E-mlnor chord
and set her on her way:

BORm.RS BOOKS t:.. \ILJ~IC' r>OR[)!:.Re; IlOOKS t:.. \\L 'il( . ilOR{)[ Re; !lOOKS t:.. \ll.src· OORDERS IlOOKS & \ILSIC' r.OROERS !lOOKe; & \IL<;i( • nORDFRS nOOKS ~ \lLSIC· nORDERS BOO .. " ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ f

Borders® Books & Music:
Our Classical Collection Is Like A

14,000 Piece Orchestra

IMJ~~ ~~@tYJ'1f
BEETHOVEN

This isjust a sampling of t hc I1lU'IC

titles available at Borders BOOl-.5 K
~tusic. You sec. \\ ith the C'[(,fbl\ ('

selection of CDs and wpcs;ll Borders.
cven the unusual is prelly cas} to frnd
The Classical selection at RorJcr~ ~fOC~

\\'ell beyond any other ll1u,k store 111
the area.

At Borders you'll tind "nO\\ J.
cdgcable music buffs" ho .Ire
ready to ans\\ er your que~tions
or hum down a specllie title
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of course. i~,"ou \\ .mt to conduct \ our, ,
0\\ n mu"ic se,lrch. Borders h.1S ,1 ll1u"rc
computer th,ll can help youlinJ;l cut
or tr.KI-.do\\ n an dlbum from the 0\ er
50.000 poSSibilities.

So come on by. surround yourself
In your f.l\'odtc n1u"ic and rd.l\. at
Borders Boob ,md .\Iusk.
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Initial attendance estimates at
'50s event indicate new record
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

The numbers aren't 11'1 yet. but
!he organlUrs of 1993's sIXth an-
nual Michigan F1ftJes Festival are
pronouncmg It a record success.

Though no offidal attendance
estLmates were yet available Tues·
day, sald organlz.er Rhonda Gage.
·Our Thursday rught crowd looked
llke last year's Frtday nJght crowd
and our Friday looked like last
year's Saturday:

Even a thunderstorm that
caused a temporary loss of c1ectrfc·
Ity Sunday afternoon wasn't
enough to dampen !he fesUvtties.
Fesl1\'aJ·~rs were moved away
from aluminum tent poles and
herded mto the craft tent. where the
poles were wooden, unW the a.lr
cleared and !he po\\-erwas restored.

In !he Farnlly Tent a perfonner
named Zemo!he Yo·Yo Man enter-
talned for nearly an hour. without
!he need for e1ectIidty. durtng the
storm.

-He stood there and performed
for a long time Ull we could get the
dectridty back on.- Gage sald.

Many people w-erertlC7..ed lnto the
craft tent to wait out the stonnand.
to Gage's surprtse. they real1y did
walt It out.

'TIley waited It out: she sald.
1lley didn't mind. When the storm
was oo,·er.there were still as many
people as before:

1'0'0...1 PoUee ehJer Doug ShaelTer
sald there were relaUvely few pollce
Inddents dUring this year's fesUvaJ.
Officers were called to the scene Sa-
turday night after a report that an

unknCl'>'-nsuspect had pulled a gun
durtng an argument. However. po.
lice found nothing when they ar·
moed within 30 ~nds.

Sevn'al wamlngs and a few tick·
ets were issued to classJc car driv·
ers for speeding or bum·outs.
ShaelTer saId most drivers only re-
ceIved wam1ngs. A sign was also
posted this year to warn motorists
in advance that such drMng would
be Ucketed.

The fesUval was a fundralslng
bonanza for many local nonprofit
organJzaUons that volun~red In
the beer tent A percm~ of the
profits from the tent are dMded up
and gl\-en to the groups that serve
~r and otherwl.se volunteer,

·It all goes back Into the com·
munHy through these groups:
Cage exp1alned.

Worklng the tent on Wednesday
were the Novt Chorala1res. On
Thursday, the Sixth Gate Cloggers
poured the brew and on Friday the
Noo,i Chamber of Commerce took
O\·er. The NovI Uons Club worked
saturday afternoon and the Novt
Ne9t"COtnerSand Neighbors worked
the e\'mlng shift. The Noo,1Ambas-
sadors worked on Sunday.

Bing<>.whJch Gage saId was an
tncreaslngly popular event this
year. also benefited local organlZa-
Uons that v.'Orked the e\-enl They
were the Noo SenIor Center. St.
James cathollc Church and the
Noo School Band Boosters.

A pancake breakfast promoted
as part of the Flft!es FesUval was or·
ganized. executed and enUrely pro·
fitable for the Novi OpUrnlst Club
and the Novt FIrefighters.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Gage said the softball tourna·
ment and MetroVlslon Run also en·
jOyed good part1dpaUon t.h1s year.

She partly credited the good at·
tendance to -r'eally tremendous
promoUon· from WOMC railio as
well as live broadcasts from WHNO
·Honey Radlo.·whkh set up opera·
Uon on prtvate property across the
street from the fesUva1.

WHND. which was forced out of
the fesUvaJ due to hot compellUon
oo,'er fesUval promoUon. set up on
prtvate property with a large bal-
loon and a vtntage car show.

Dance companies from around
the area participated In the Family
Tent this year. brtng1ng in young
dance groups. The performances.
organ!z.ed by Shetyrs School of
Dance. also lncluded dancers from
Novfs Performing Arts Academy.
Gayle's Dance Phase. Dance Dyna.
mis. Elleen's Dance Electrtc and
Dance House.

-All of the enterta1nment pro-
vided at the fam1ly tent. other than
Danny Vann and the Moonwalk-
for which there was a $3 fee - was
Cree of charge- and sponsored by
the festival. Gage conunented.
Family tent entert.a1nment also In·

Pho:o by aRYAN MITCHEll
Fifties Festival organizers are estimating that turnout for the annual event reached record
levels.

cluded puppet theaters. Max the
Moose, and the Danclng Dln053.urs
as well as a petting fair. clm.ns and
balloons.

'We really wanted to bring the
family atmosphere to our fesUvaJ
this year: she said.

FesUvaJ fireworks were provided
by Twelve Oaks Mall. and Barney
the Dinosaur put In an appearance
at the West oaks shopping center.

Festlval organizers prOVided
shuttle and trolley servtce to the
shopplng centers for these events
as well as to the Motorsports Hall of
Fame. and the Beach Club at the
Nov1 Expo Center.

Gage said the troUey s tops at the
Novt Expo Center were added to the
plans at the last minute. but it was
easy to do and worth the elTort.

-I know a lot of people enjoyed the

Motorsports: she said. -A lot of
people d!dn't e\'en know we had a
museum:

Allln all. Gage said. It was ·an
awesome fesuval.

-Everyone was so In\·olved. and
C\'eryone helped out so much. - she
saId. adding her appreciaUon to the
No...1 Pollce and F'lre departments.
the Department of Public Works.
and the Community EMS and Bats-

{(
S & R Wildlife ~\

". A rt Gallery .~:
" WilTED EDmo~ PRI'\TS' COUICTOll PlATES' DIC01S' f]{;llU\ES

Out<,tandmg selection of colltctlb1l' \\ Ildhft pnnt~. both
pa.~t& pre<cnt Reprtsenung mo~t major pubh~ht~ & am't~

• Po\\er \\ashing the deck and
remo\al of )ears of neglect

• Sealing the "ood \\i1h professional
• grade sealants
• Repairs made to stairs, rails and

deck boards
• Old or nel\ • cedar or \\olmaniled

~~163 FORD ROAD t GARDEN CITY· ~U·261-6860
Conser-Na'o" Tramlng

RESTORE
-A-bEcK

513-7089
FREE

ESTIMATES
We service all types of decks

Begin to enjo)' jour deck todoly
CillJ Now

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!J Lunches

Qu~li/) "ark (or ~ (~irprke

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
for more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Are You A Family With One Jewish Parent?
?t"' TrIeu... *

~ STEPPING STONES .'"
4f TO A JEWISH ME IS FOR YOU! .

.......... A 25-sesslOn educational expenence open to childrell
~ 5-16 years old ....hose parents deSire to gl\e them an

opportunity to learn more about their !e....,sh hentage
....., The STEPPING STONE program starts September 26.

..... 1993 at CongregatIon Shaarey Zedek. Southfield. MI
~ 48034. from 1 30 to 3 30 PM. TUITION FREE Parent
...... Onentatlon September 19. 1993.2 00 P~~

~ ~ <om~~nl~~,~~~~E(~dr~~'":"4~ ,~.~- I~:?'(~'?ra~fl es

~

de'oeiopcd b) l~e Cor"'''dl''~ 3"d Re'orm Rabb s 01 ~',,,,opo",an Delro I
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'28500 Schoolcraft· OpPOSIte Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520

A"'I'1..~ LtGHTEO PAFUW'.tG • OPEN OAn.., MQN SAT ~ I} OQ ;l m 01'£» SUN' ..,400 p'"

ALL WORlD'S rom
FA~fON PRIME

SHOW RIB
Thursday d.- .....th bon~ in

S~iDg ~..:t$l095
Noon ;:r~~

~
INSURANCE

cmzE"S INSURANCE COloIPIoJo'f OF .uluuc ...
The Company of Choice fOT property and liability

insurance through independent agents

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
-:-!313l348-3022~ •• "--l

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 P.M. Daily

f.1J'£.~"i Cockt4H Hour
~t>. 4 P.M.·C1oslng

NOW APPEARING, ..
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmaIJ or Lutel

SUMMER
GOLF
SAilINGS

GOLF BAGS
$3999 to $32999

J,)~"
ugf.rwt:gfr
u~·~~ ~-, ·,. 1" ! -!l'.ZlS!ty , Lww . ~ i.

LogoSI4j'&g

~ ~ . ":~ ;
..~
~ Play Tht Hotttst Ntw
~ ClubJ In Golf!!I NICI-'<L.,o...,US

l\ WOODS & IRONS
\ ForMtn& \f-omt1l

Un~u D~"Jlamic:s
Enlarged S,,~eupot

!.f~L.N"" W~.l~ $6999

SCFTJOYII $5999~~ .. ....,,~(s...,..
G'lEEN ..:OY $4499_ :>".,..'h.,'~.

~~~ """.._.... $10999

$9959ORYJOYLAOY
T-:l v.., iftos:.. ;rW ".........""Y

W~on
PRESl1GE $199993W!..-.q'_I,_s.c.._
JOH.'l DALY AGGRESSOR $269990'INl"< J..... _~

PO....UlSOi.E $22999...... :._-..,....-
~~

TOUR'" 0 SIZE $1999S
,,_ CkoOlI Lu<r"'"
CHA.'lGER $2999S
&l'l"_SocJUO ... ..........,

Etonic
~~-..".od~ ••• $6999

ST~lADIES $5999_1-.._ .....-. _
5T PLOS 7800 $7999---..- .....--
S17200 $4499--_.- ......

Our Entire Selection of
New 1993 Golf Clothing2°30%To DFF Retail

Jackets' Rainsu,ts • Sweaters' Warm·Up Su,ts
Shirts' Shorts' Slacks' Tops· Fleece

AlR~PROACH $7999.._l_<>-T_ .
AIR NORFOU< $5999...__ ~e-&-.._

AlR~PARENTCS 'N..... $99"..----

- -----_._-~.
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To the sponsors of this year's NHS Senior All-Night Party ...
Aaroo&Sarah Insurance Agency
Ambler Enterprises, Inc.
Billy Rlegner
Black's True Value Hardware
Black's Variety Store
Bonnie Marie Yates
Borders Book Shop
Breckenridge PlC1ure Frames
Breckenndge StudIO
Brian Ashley
Brian Breslin
Bridal Celebration
Bright Bar Steel
Browning·Ferris Industries
Bruce Christenson
CannisterslCassenes
Carolyn Arlen
Carolyn's Creations
Carrie Banner
Casterline's Funeral Home
Center Street Cafe
Changing Seasons
Charisma Saloo
Charles Lapham
Chevrolet Division of G.M.
Chih's
Cindy Martin
Comerica Bank
Community Commissioo on

Drug Abuse
Copy Boy Printers
Crawtords'
Cutting Edge of Northville
Dave
Dave Berkaw
Dave Gobel
Dave Rekuc
Dee Richardson

Thutsday, J4Jiy 29, 1~THe NORTHVUE RECOR[)-15-A

Dennis James
Dental Practice
Diamond Automation
Dr. Johnson
Edward's
Elizabeth's Bridal Manor
Erin Banner
Fannie Mae Candles
First Financial Mortgage Corp.
Ford Motor Co.
Gail Callendee
Gail's Fashion Cellar
Gary Fisher
Genittl's
Gerry Van Noord
Goodtime Party/Custard TIme
Greg Wallace
Haircut House
Hardees
Hospitality Marketing services
IngeZayll
Insurance Exchance Agency
J.A. Lapinski Illustration

Jan Nawrocki
Jeanette Westerhaus
Jerome & Associates
Jim Nield
Jim Roth
Joanne Elsie
Joe Lineman
JohnCohzzl
John Farrar
John Jambor
John Maloney
Juan Carlo's Restaurant
JUdy's Decorating
K Tool Corp.
Kay Erickson
Kay&Company
Ken Mitchell
Ken Vogt
Kitchen Witch
Kris Mobarak
Land&Seas
Lapham's Men's Shop
Laurie Marrs

laurie ToomaJanian
Le Belle Provence
Leslie Benser
lia Jaquette
little Ceasars
Long's Fancy 8ath Boutique
MCare
MAGS
Margo Kramer
Margo's of NorthVille
Marquis Theatre
Mary Hlgg;ns
Mary Margaret Rea
MaybUry State Park
McDonald Ford
Meijer's Inc.
MIChael Gruley
MIChael's Jew€lry
MIchelle Perrin
Mike Beshara
Mister Muster Chicken&Ribs
Mobil 0,1
Mr. Bennett

Mr. Glow Car Wash
Mr. Hable
Mr.&Mrs. Christenson
MVP Products
Nancy 'Lewis
Nathan Gudritz
Northvllle Barbers
Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce
Northville Crossing Restaurant
NorthVIlle Jewelers
NorthVltla Parks and Recreation
Northville P.ublic Schools
Northvllle SWItching Post
Novi Road Cleaners
Oasis Gott Center
Ohn Hansen
Olga's Kitchen
Orin Jewelers
Pacific Hair Co.
Paul Bedford, NHS '70
Paul Johnson Insurance Agency
Peg Campbell

EMPLOY
CW~FED
FIRST
~

Looking for a new

fi_' employee?
Advertise in

classified. les~.
where 90% of job

t.
~ seekers turn first••. 'f

•
for jobL'

, information.<

Use it to your
advantage,

Call and place
your ad today.

The
Green
Sheet

(313)

348·3022
(313)

437·4133
(313)

227·4436
(313)

685·8705
(313)

426·5032
(51')

548·2570
FAX
(313)

437·9460

~

umbro·
1496-1696
UMBRO TEE SHIRTS
cnoose tro m an iSsortment Gf
1000.,.cotton lee st,tItS "''lth a I,HQe
St!eclMlO of IJa color craplllcs

UMBRO
LONG RID SKORTS
Select Iron 3.' arIa! 01
colcrs lO.c·OOl"'9a
n'Qe selectJQnat

O'."er u,..,!lTO
tas.":ors a,"I(l
soccer So"01s

1296
MITRE
SYNTHETIC
LEATHER
SOCCER BALL
~-jSt;"Yr"IS'Ji"'·"'et"
'~"er S;e 3 ~ 5

1696
MITRE

mt~\'"\ WORLD CUP
DELTA STRIKER
SOCCER BALL
Ha.·~~1 W'""I c
1e4·~erto.: 1 Av:. J.~:e
.1 SIZ~3 a'a 4

adidas ....~1796

I ADlDAS u.s.
SOCCER BALL
H,;'C,ew1 32 pa-e!
1"". :Ilye;ej we
Co2' 'C W':~r...!.;a'
L;'e~t~6er Sze 5

~

SAtdd&I BIKE. ~

4996 .H

. 2796'5996~
RIDDELL HELMET -:-;"
Rep1aceab'e I,rer a~"JstSizeS "feets BIKE LASER 1000 SHOULOER PAOS
!lOCSAE sUn,Wds Sizes S·XL SoM lhlck body arch. ex1ended ,. frool

SAfE T GUMiO MOUTH GUAIlOS.96 $I % a1" Nck ....llh b,olhane flap correctors

---------------®

FOOTBALL & SOCCER
HEADQUARTERSI

3696 8996

adidos ...a.;
ADIDAS DIEGO UGA
BOY'S SOCCER CLEATS
R ...~t.erroC~ ~~j o...~scC' ~,)jec ::n~ ..~
b'.s.".ed i)'on "eel I",-q C.'a:'" S)"'C',c ;!3".;-r
L.~~er.....~~~I a1j·~ s:~c"'ery

REEBOK
FEROCIOUS HI

MEN'S FOOTBALL CLEATS
H '~'1 :c~ re,n'orce;:! r:~loo p:ate .... th 7.

1\0.0co:or rerro,ab'e clears

PONY
PRO SET JUNIOR

YOUTH FOOTBALL CLEATS
l'9,:",~.y1: erea"\.l~e :l.'a :e St"'~( l,;;.et
lo'e'ovt C0m' -ert S"3;S owerI.l'era' s.~"(,11

PONY BtlTZ
SUPER HI MEfl'S FOOTBALL CLEATS

l~JI'er. nYIJn rNS1 opper 10 a Mrc\.t
deSign lor ellra SJp~rt

MID MEN'S CLEATS $26.96

PONY
PRO ANAHEIM

MEN'S COACHES CLEATS
P.!o·ced r.,'" stud rll~~er culso'e. e~clus ...e

s~c<k absorbl-'~ ~eel dOu~:e o.erlay leather
at key stress ar~as

BRINE & MITRE
~=f~'" !;;i~~ IGOALIE GlOVES ...

$7.96·$21.95

adidas·· .
ADIDAS
SANTIAGO TEAM BAG
~-..e'l)l(\, C()'",Sl'.'C1"" .,...~,
P'I'C la·.'\J'e<l ~l ~

BRINEIMITREI
TRACE
SHIN GUAROS ..
$3.96-$1296

The Sports AUlhority's
PRICE GUARANTEE
means lustlt\3tl II )OU ever f1rd a lo\\er

advertised priCe, lust llnr.llin tM ad and
Y,e 1I1'1.l.ICh ,tl HaSsle Freel

l .....:e<I ~~!~ '" al s;>e<:'" ;>scr..rst !I>l ~,~t
oltrtlS 14w ......1·tstrvtsN 1'O"f I~""'"Q ...... ~

.-.=1 = r»S( ~_

_. em

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 S.m-:- t Cr .:"';'". p ~~ P .. mou'~ R03d GtJ' ot " ..en ..e p,. 59 \Ha:1 ROad)
( n SUTm,r S-:",·" 2~'')'-' ~ ~J IM"-l ct M (!j ~t>e 'J .11.:1 0. n1 ,lnd M 53
Cr05S '~S' :S~:' 3~ :-n27~J (1~ 1 2 ~I'e ROJi1l (313\ 25H650
738·53 a 791 8~OO

a 7 prr F' 7 7 777777

Perrin Souvenir Distnbutors
Pete Beningo
Pictures Plus Gallery
Premier Video
Ray Henderson of American

Illumination Specialties
Rick Ambler
RiCky Riegner
Ron Bodnar
Ron Notarainni
Ronnie Cambra
Rose Cottago Tea Room
Running Fit
sally
sarah Boll
Six&Park Party Store
Soccer Locker
Starting Gale Saloon
StudiO 424
Sue Amold
Sue Amold Interiors
Sue Marie Klimek
Susan Boll
Susan Macgonigal
Suzie Boll
Terry Ponkey
The Sal't'mll'
Tom Handyside
Tom Horser Ford
Tom Sorrentino
Traci Johnson
Traditions
U of M Football
United Tanning Salon
Victoria's Place
Victoria's Traditions
VJdeoJack
Virgin!a long
Wanda Freeman

RAWLINGS
FOOTBALL PAltTS
100'H,e<\"f*e>0'1
dC\.~le k.";t, brea~".a~ie
V~pclyes:er
YM' a:1d.~. ~ s.:es

996

BADEN
INTERMEDIATE
RUBBER fOOTBAll
·P..;p \\.1,....tr" !""er""'.ej..z'~
lxtt.11 M.l~e ,1t~ USA
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Local singer looking for stardom
8y MICHELLE HARRISON
3~11 \'.lntrol'

two Southwest a1Illne Uckets and the
opportunity lo perfonn at the Sum-
merfest at the Palace of Auburn Hills.

Sugar said Thompson had been
playtng to local clubs for the past 30
}"t"arsantl wasn't d.lsappointed to his
o\\n second best petfonnance.

'Igot to sing a song I\\TOteon1V In
front of a haIfm1ll1on people: he Said.
"I wasn't too upset about (not
winnlng)."

8ugar perfonned "il's Easy: a
song he descnbed. as a "smart a· ·IO\'e
song:

Since the age of 16. Bugar has
l:ttn tra\oellng the barctrcult. playing
t"'..el)'Where from Harpo's and The
R.lz to small clubs around here. He
and his partner Doug Meadows are
knov.n as "Dog Shelf: The duo con·
centrates on playing basic rock and
roU now.

'I grewoutofplaylng the hard rock
stulT: he said. "You can't act l1ke a
kid [ore-.oer:

A 1985graduateo[North,,1lleHlgh
SChool.Bugar saId he plays the bar
sct"ne for mon<=y.

"It's a big dead end: he said. ad·
chng he Is In the pl"OCeSS ofrecordLng
some of his stulT in hopes of sign1ng
on ....1th a national label. He is also
sending a copy ofhi s "ideo· taped per.
[onnance to the producers of Star
search.

'Alotofbands in Detroit have been
here forever: Bugar !\ald. "A lot of
great bands have been here forever
and they're not going anywhere. rm
lIymg not to follow their example."

Bugar Said he and Meadows do
hke to play their ov.n matena!, but

l-).el1l· )1<' had LOstand In line for
o\er sLx ;,ours. sunburned and reo
CO\Wllg from a cold, Robert Bugar
'5n't con:p!ailtLng.

The 26 vear·old North\1lle singer
'3Jd IL \\<15 "discouraging" when he
m:\l'!l ;>t Lhe studIo ofWDIV Chan·
lei 1 to audJtion for the "Super Sln'
:('1" con:p<:uuo:t at 9 a.m. and found
r.o\.s..t.I:r.s In fronl of hIm.

!iIS t\lnl llnally came and went
cd h<.>"'<1S asked to perfonn again.
'I.' 5 tunc on \ideotape.

A (e", \.t~ks later, Bugar was
asked Lo(o:ne In to make another
\id{'OUlp<'

"11',(:n Lkj' called me back and told
me I\',a.~In the top five: Bugar saJd.
.) \loas pretty acHed. My mom
screanxd One o( the producers
called nl{' and I mouthed to my mom
(l \~a.s a f:nallst) and she screamed:

from tilere. Bugar and the other
cour s:r.j;C!S competed against each
other \l.1Lh special spots shov.'Il dur-
\Il~ ct:ltaln Urnes for two weeks on
\VUlV. \'l(".\ers regIStered telephone
\oles (or Lhelr favortte perfonner,

-I was excited about all the expo.
S\lI"(': BJgM, who has been stnglng
In bG.rs and clubs for the past 10
; ears. sa.ld 'I couldn't aJrord that
:":')d of ;:(\\(:rtisemenl·

1'_<; part of the contest. Bugar also
get Lheell UlCC to perform at the Re·
·:,'.:~S-1J\C(,Center for a week and duro
'n;; the LktHliL fireworks celebration

BugJI !eamro of his second place
:blsh!rib before his perfonnance at
'h/' flIC",\orks celebration. Hal'....f)·
fl: n;I;p<>cn \\ on the contest as well as

l'r~-::-

(~l{f({ll~O.16
New Address?

Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help )'OU
!eel al home

SUlaM8 HansknechL
Aepresenlallv9
313 348-9531

Answomg S9Moe
313 356-n2O

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
"(),lly I)·Haul' has lower Decks to save you half the work &0

Gelltle·Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture."'M
• iop r,-a ....·dlrled. Nev.est ',4ode's. A.C. A~tomatlcs
........f/ r'., ~ad os. Po\\er S~eer.ng • Rad a( Tire-$,. Cloth Seats

• ~ .):. 2':' "~'::..." R-?ad $et\.ce • o-.e-\'.J,f &. lOL.a:' ~.a"S E"'w"';?O to A...l.S"..3 & Ca.'1,,)a.I
':l: ~ ~ Y::a;:Je ...." One-W3') • Packrlg ....-..a·er.a:s. Bo es. App..3t"lCe Dol es ....

~ • :;''' j'~ ~ Rer'a' • Pad'S,. iow [)c..l oes· ;...,..0 r'a""lSPO"ts.. Tra ers
, :'>' ~ .,~ Pro''''''co "'<3- ~~ • fRfE /,10...-."'9 woe. Ca-;:>t" C:ea.~ng EC;_pcr.en:

Ask us about Guarante«J Reservlttionst
Open 7 dltys • week, eV.llIngs and holidays

!
i

I
I
(

t•
~

It r.Jorthvillei Plymouth
~ Westland

!=-" ..... '~- • .."...,,--------.,;;.~~r ~ERGSTROM'S
ij /" plumbing • heating • cooling ,
; . I 30633 Schoolcraft, livonia !
I~-"'; (8ml.'&8n Merriman & Mlddlebelt) II

~ .-.1'J H~URS: MON.,FRI, 7:30-6; SAT, 9-4 522·1350 ·1

il OO·IT·YOURSELF AIR CONDmONING I
lj : .!~~ Two Ton Package !t ~:~J,,§i~ ., [for homes up to 1200 sq. fl.) ,

j,~~1- ._. : $82900
:~r'

~55')o FO'd Rd (2112 'r VI of 1275) 455·2270
427·8650
522·4620
953·2764
380·6290
451·7410
595·1768
e,m U·HAlJLCO

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

69~J ,,' od'ebelt (5 0' \',arren)

2~O Jo; Rd (E of '" OJ ebell)

38535 Arn Arbor Rd (E of 1275)

4293971.1, (@ North,.' e Pd)

975 A'thur (@ Junct on)

125Wa,ne Rd (@(herryHI')

Reg. $1099"00

Package includes outskfe condensing unit,
indoor coif, 15 foot lineset and pad.

Bergstrom's can profess1onaliy check, test and
start up your system to assure maximum
efficiencY at an acIdtIonaI charge.

Bergstrom's totaIlnstaIIatlon Is aiM) avaIIIIbIe

,I
"I

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022

2

thelr "acoustic gig Is all Ct:Ner stulT:
Bugar pla}'S plano. guitar and Is to
charge of lead vocals whlle Meadows,
also a Nort.h\llle High School pu·
ate, plays guitar and provides back·
up \'ocals.

The duo picked up the name "Dog
Shelf' from a friend.

"We were all sitting around at a
party and a friend spit out the name
'Dog Shelf.' " Bugar saJd. "'We all
laughed at U:

Soon after the party, Bugar v,'aS
rushing to get a demo tape out and
the singing duo real1zed they sWl
didn't have a name. So they adopted
'Dog Shelf:

"Irs stupid, it doesn't mean any·
thing and It doesn't olTend anybody;
Bugar said.

Although the late John Lermon 01
the Beatles and the late Freddle Mer-
euI)' of Queen were big lnDuences of
Bugars. he became hooked on music
In JW1Ior high.

"A friend taught me 'Fly By Night'
by Rush on the guitar; he sald. "I\oe
wanted to play C\'er sloce:

He's trled other things. from sell·
Ing furniture to carpently, but the
simple truth 15 Bugar Just makes
more money dOing what he 10'0'es to
do.

-I make as much In two nights
slng1ng as I dId In40 hours of carpen·
try: Bugar saJd.

Currently, "DogShelI" plays two to
three nIghts a week and are pretty
well booked through October,

"We would Uke to start playing four
to five nights a week so we can later
take a rest time and work on wrtting
and finish recording: Bugar sald.

Dog Shelf will be perfo~ Aug,

5.12,19, 20 and 21 at theNCI\1 Expo
Beach Club: at NCI\1Bowl the first
weekend to August and at 700 Bowl
in South 4'on the second weekend of
August. Call 380-308Q for other per-
fonnance Urnes and dates.

The son of Michael and Sheny Bu-
gar and grandson of Comella Bugar,
allof Northville, the singer said it's al-
ways been easy to come up With new
material.

"I always have an idea." he sald, "I
usually come upW1th them while fm
drMng. There's Urnes rm going out to
see my grandpa and the first thing I
do when I get there is sit dov.n at his
plano.

"It's so easy to get busy and lose
your traln oflhought and the song is
gone forever:

Bugars girlfriend Jennifer Clark
remedied that, though, by buying
him a handheld tape recorder to

can)' v.ith him on his trlps to see his
Grandma and Grandpa Hanlin to
Deatbom

Describing hlmself as one of tilose
kIds who ran around sJnglng all the
commercials he had seen on lV, Bu·
gar saId he feels right at home In front
of an audience.

"1be only Urnes Iever got neIVOUS
was the first tlme, 1was 140r ISandl
was In the GiMddler talent show. I
had been taking lessons there, I
thought I was going to lose ll:

The only other time Bugar felt a
little W1easy was durtng his first per-
fonnance at Harpos. Maybe Itwas be-
cause he was putting on a show for
3,000 people.

Although music 15 his life, Bugar
said evel)'body needs some time to
themselves.

.= "e. $

Robert Bugar of Northville placed second in the WD/V·TV
Super Singer competition,

"It gets old when you go to partJes mance. EveI)' once 10 awhile I Just
and e-.-erybody says 'bring your gui- want to hang out and not be the
tar: Then my whole liCe Is a perfor- musldan:

One in ten men will develop
prostate cancer

If you're a man, you're at risk for prostate cancer. Prostate cancer is the most
common cancer in men and the second leading cause of cancer death in men.

This disease hits an estimated 165,000 men annually and takes around
35.000 lives each year. About 80 percent of these deaths may be prc\'cmable
with early detection.

Screening exams are able to detect prostatc cancer when it's the most
treatable. An annual exam can detect an enlarged prostate, one of the
symptoms of prostate cancer. Health Development Network at BOlslLlrdCenter
for Health Improvement offers a yearly prostate screening and othcr programs
for men over forty.

A prostate screening could save your life, If you would like more
information, call Health Development Network at (313) 477-6100,
If you would like a physician referral, please call Health Match
at 442-7900,

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

2805l~ Grand Ri\-er :\\"(~nue • Farmington Hills, ~114833('-5933

'---- ----_._------------_.

ltl t • • L 'Jill'

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.(00 international seMce clubs with over 1.C(X).OCOmen and
women members, cerebrated the 75th onnlversary of the Rotary FoundatIon in 1992.

The Rotary foundation supports many chantable causes around the world, including the granting of more
educaHonal scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary ClubS ore Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more information contact
your hometown Rotory Club,

I 1 1 I L
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Volunteer Briefs
The NorthUUe ~ perWdlcnUy pubUshes a Ust oj nt:1l:for-

proji1 organlZalfDns In the area seeking people to volunteer their lime.
We wellane add11iDns to OOJ' Ust Represen1a1ives oj any suchgrwp
may submit the pertinent iTifonnatiDn to: Volunteer Bliejs. The North-
ville Record. 104 W. Main, NorthvUle. MI 48167, AttentiOn: Lee SnIder.

MEALS DlUVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels 15In need of
new daily and substitute drivers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
throughoutlhe Northville area. Nonnal pickup and dellvety Urne15
Monday through Friday, between 11:45 am. and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as a substi·
tute may can Judy at 348·1761 or ClaudIa at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

HORSEBACK RIDING FOR HANDICAPPERS: Volunteers
ages 14 and older are needed immediately to work with the physi-
cally, menlallyand emoUonaUydlsabled people in a Horseback Rid-
Ing for Handicappers program In Novi.Volunteers are needed 1\Ies-
day. Wednesday and Friday mOrnings from 9 am. tonoon.1\Jesday
through Friday evenings from 6-9 p.m. and all day Saturday.

Please contact 347-3860, Ext. 218 for further Information.

SoP .A.JUL: TIle Society for the PreservaUon ofAmeJ1can Rac-
Ing Knowledge, or SPARK-15 the volunteer group that supports the
Motorsports Museum and Hall of Fame ofAmeJ1ca In the NoviExpo
Center. SPARKneeds volunteers to partiCipate In ongoing buJldlng
projects at the Museum and Hall of Fame, work at the Museum gift
shop, lead tours. hetp with publicity and public relations. and to
coordinate vartous aspects of the Museum's big events.

Volunteers are asked to commit 20 hours of their time per year
(though many do that much In a month), and become members of
the Museum for the d1scounted rate of$15 peryear. Volunteermem-
bers receive a NoviSpecJa1pin, membership card, quarterly newslet-
ter' annuallnducUon yearbook, Museum poster and a lO-percent
dlscount at the gift. shop.

To volunteer. call 349-RACE.

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross Is facing another
severe shortage of blood and conUnues to seek blood donors.

The Uvonla Donor Center offers an ongoing opporhmlty to do-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six MIle Oust west of MJddlebe10. Sulle
l00c. In the rear ofBeli Creek Office Plaza, the center 15open from
2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday; from lOam. to4p.m.
Thesdayand FrIday; and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. saturday. To sche-
dule an appo!ntment at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.

WANTED: Fr1endly dogs and cats and thelr wann-hearted
owners who can spare one hour each month are needed to visit
handicapped chJld....en at the Old Village SChool In Northville.

If this descrJpUon fits you and your pel. the Pet ·A·Pel program
wants you! Pet-A-Petls an animal visitation program whose volun-
teers and their pets pay regular group visits to the school

AnImal visltatlon programs have proven to be benellcialln the
health care ofhandJcapped children who especaUly enjoy the uncon-
dJUonallove a pet can offer. Ch1ldren who are unable to hear or see
often respond favorably to the warmth of animals.

Pet-A.Pet volunteers may brlng their own pets if they are
fi1endly, In good health, and have current vacdnaUon records. The
v1sItsare scheduled one day per month and last about one hour. In
addition to the Old vilage SchooL the program also visits several
nurslng homes In the metro area

Ifyou are Interested In joining the group that visits Old Village
School, please call LauJ1e Allen at 355-1823.

HELPLINK HOTLINE: Allnet Communications of BIrm1ng-
ham has announced the opening of the -HelpUnk HolUne- to assist
potential volunteers to reach non-proBt agencIeS In need of their
help. Volunteers can dJa1 1-800-U-R-VITAL (1-800-878-4825) to
leamaboutagencles whlch use and need volunteer help. Upto25 or·
ganizations will be hJghlJghted on the hoUJne each month. The hot-
line 15a pUot program lhat was created for AlInet and If successful
may be expanded to other cities.

OUR LADY or PROVIDENCE SEEKS ASSISTANTS: Our
Lady of Providence Center 15accepting volunteers to assist staff In
the supeJVisJon of developmenla1Jy lmpa1red glrls In the classroom,
work training program, resJdenUal program and the Volun leer VISit-
Ing Foster Fa.m.Uy program.

Tra1nlng for the classroom. work t.ra1nIng and resldentJal prog-
rams will be provided to all volunteers and hours are flexible.Volun-
teers from all age groups teen to reUrees are welcome.

The Volunteer Visiting Foster FamIly program allows students
Wh05efamJlles l1veoutofthe area to -go home" fora fewhours or dur-
1ng a weekend to families 1Mng near the center.

If Interested In volunteering a few hours each week call Jart
Smith at 453-1300.

HEART ASSOCIATION: The AmerJcan Heart Association.
Western Wayne County Division, Is a non-profit volunteer health or-
ganIzation whlch promotes cardiovascular fitness through educa-
Uonal programs and fund-raising acUvlUes.

The group 15 looking for volunteers to work on educational
programs and special event benefits. For information call Christine
G1ulanl at 557-9500. ext. 539.

RECREATION DEPAR~ Need somelhlng to do? Have
some extra ume that you'd like to volunteer? The Northville Recrea-
tion Department needs help.

Volunteer opportunities are numerous:
• Coaches: for basketball. sortball, baseball and soe<.er.
• Special event worker: Valentines Dance, lunches with Easter
Bunny and Santa Claus. dinner theaters, etc.
• InstrucUon: Have a specla1 gift.? We can use your talents at our
summer day camp, or to teach a class.
• Chaperones: Northville Ski Club, trtps.

Allyear round. we have things to do. can Northville RecreaUon
Department, 349-0203.

ALZIIEDIER'S PROGRAMS: Alzhelmer's Association - De-
troltArea Chapter 15recruiting volun leers to ass15twith the In-Home
Respite and Adult Day Care programs.

Both services, which are open to residents of Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties, seNe to reUevecareglvers ofpersons affi1cted
With Alzheimer's dIsease or another J.rreverslble memory impair-
ment The respite Is provided by trained volunteers.

Volunteers donate from four to sixteen hours per month. They
are provided with extensive t.ralnIng by skilled professionals prior to
placement They are also reimbursed for mJleage during the tra1nlng
and for ml1eage traveled to and from placement Sites. Day, evening
and Saturday hours are avaIlable.

Working with a person afillcted with Alzheimer's d1sease can be
a positive and rewarding experience. In-Home volunteers provide
companionship and SUpervision: Adult Day Care volunteers assist
clients with SOdaI and recreational acUvlties. Both programs allow
opportunities for one-on-one InteracUon with cUents but most Lm-
portant of aU, respite provides caregM:rs with much-needed free
Urne.

Ifyou are Interested in becoming a volunteer and would tHeeto
attend a lra1nlng session or would like further Information. please
call 557·8277.
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Education Notes
NEW COURSE REGISTRA·

nONS: Schoolcraft C<llltge Js ac-
cepting registrations for the fol-
lOWing courses ~glnnlng In
August

Math Refresher for Nurses, a
ave·week course beglrm1ng'IUes-
day, Aug. 3. will assist nurses 1n
recdvtng and becoming updated
on the fundamentals of mathe-
matical o~raUons. Topics In'
clude: whole numbers. fracUons,
decimals. percentages, raUos.
proportions. conversion factors.
dosage calculatfons, and chang-
Ing between fractions. dedma1s.
and percentages. The class Will
meet Tuesday and ThW'Sdayeven-
lngs from 6:30 to 9;00 p.rn. The fee
Is $68.

PesUdde Structural Troln-
lng. a two-day course. Aug. 18 and
19. teaches the basic principles
~ to become a cert.t1led
appUcator Inpes Uddes structural
rnanagetnent1n Michigan.

TopiCS to be d!scussed in-
clude: Insect and rodent controL
pest controlln restaurants. hospi·
tals. rest homes. and residence,
safe use of pesUddes and resplrat-
ory devices. labeling contalners.
storage, product disposal. and
pest IdenUlication. The class W1ll
meet Wednesday and Thursday
from8;30a.m. to5:00p.m. The fee
15 $125.

Exper1enced Rider Course, a
one~ coun;e onAug. 22. will1n-
struct participants 1n advanced
llXltorcycJe rld1ng skills. The class
will meet Sunday, from 9:00 a.rn.
to 6:00 p.m. at Schoolcraft·s Ra<k-
WfCenter 1n Garden City. The fee
Is $18.

Performance Based Cou~
for Un1Jcensed Rldern. a one-day
course on Aug. 29. will assist par-
ticipants In becoming llcensed
and legal. The class will meet Sun-
day. from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn. at
SChoolcraft·s maIn campus 1n U-
vonia The fee Is $18.

SChoolcraft C<lllegewill host

an orientation night for parents of
new Schoolcraft C<lllege students
on Wtdnesday. Aug. 18. from 7:00
to 9;00 p.m. 1n room 530 of the
CoUege's Forum Bu1Iding. No fee Is
reqUired. To reserve. contact
Schoolcraft·s C<lunselIng Office at
(313) 462·52]2.

FALL CRAFT SHOW TAK·
ING APPLICATIONS: Apply now
for Schoolcraft C<lllege's 1993 Fall
Craft Show. The jw1ed show will
~ held Saturday, Nov. 13. from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Sun·
day, Nov. 14. 11 a.m. to 4 p.rn. in
the Colltge's Physical Education
Bu1ldJng.

Booth spaces measuring ]2
feet by 12 feet are available at a
cost of $60: 10 feet by 10 fed
spaces are $50: and 8 feet by 9 feet
spaces areS40. Each space comes
with two chaIB: crafters must
supply lhelr own tables. Eleclrlc-
fly Is avatlable at an additional
cost of $10. Over 150 exhJbftors
from across the state will be ac·
cepted Into the two-day show to
sell a Wide array of hand-crafted
I~. All proettds w1ll be used to
fund student scholarships.

To recefve an appI1cation.
canSchoolcraft's Institutional Ad-
vancement Office at (313)
462-4417. Schoolcr.l.ft C<lllege is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Sixand seven MIle Roads
In Uvonla.

MADONNA REGISTRA-
nON: Regtstration for the fall
tenn at Madonna Un1venllly In U-
vonla will contfnue through Fri-
day, sept. 3 for admitted and non·
admitted students In the Admi-
nistration Building on campus.
Classes begln 'lUesday. sept. 7.

Students may enroll 1n day,
evening and weekend classes.
lhutsfer students are welcome
and counselors are avaflable. As-
sodate and bachelor degrees 1n
CHer 50 professional areas are
offered.

ROlory IntematlOnCll. a group of more
than 2S.ca:l international service clubs WIth
over l.oco.ca:l men and women members.
celebrated the 75th onrwersory of the
Rotary FoundatiOn IrI 1992.

The Rotary FOUndot,OCl supports many
cl'.ontable causes around the world.
Including the grantmg of more
educotlOC1Ol schOlarships than the Rhodes
and FlJibnght scholarsh.ps combined

Local Rotary Clubs ore r1dependenl Il'l
the poOQ'ams they chO<x>a to support. For
more informatIOn contoct your hometO'Nn
Rotary Club
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With interest rates hitting a 30-year low, there's no better time to
refinance your home than right now. At First Security Savings Bank,
we'll show you how refinancing can lower your monthly payments,
reduce the life of your mortgage, consolidate your debts or provide
you cash back.
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If your mortgage interest rate is above 8%, call now!
1·800· 72FIRST
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lOur Opinion..=..=.....:~==-- ----li Festival acquires rich history
State's actions may
make city vote moot

It's become a running Joke for city
leaders - -I've got good news and bad
news, what do you want to hear first?"

The good news this Urne around is
that city voters gave their thumbs up, al-
beit by a sUm margin, to the city's Main-
street '93 plan.

The bad news is that their approval
may not matter. The state Legislature's
sudden decision last week to solve halfof '-------------- .....
Michigan's longstanding property taxI
school fundlng conundrom has left struction costs and Interest rates.
Mainstreet's funding up bl the air. The city will consider changing the fl-

Property owners are cheering, and nancIng plan to make it more feasible
rightfully so, over the massive tax break even with the reduction in tax capturing
that the LegiSlature apparently has revenue. Some potential changes in-
handed them after years of overrel1ance elude increasing the special assessment
on property taxes as a source of school on downtown businesses and passing a
funding. But as we argued in this space city-wide millage blcrease, but neither
Monday, the state has yet to decide how seems likely. Ma1nstreet '92 was re-
to replace those funds. worked in part because of the outcry

The state also has made no provision from business owners over its $1 mUllon
plus in special assessments, and the cl-

for Tax Increment FlnanC~ Authority tyy counctl has made clear that they
projects like Mainstreet 93 that rely would rather avoid any millage increase.
heavily on the diversion of e:x1StiI1g prop- As with racetrack funding Northville
erty taxes for their funding. In Main- isnottheonlycttyleftinthel~rchbythe
street '93's case. the tax capturing state's latest legislative bombshell
stream that the cIty had planned to use WaIled Lake and MunJs1ng also hav~
to fund most of the $4.2 million project TIFA projects that have been stranded
has been vtrtually cut in half. until the state legislature makes a move,

Northville found itself In a slm1Iar 51· city officials say. Hopefully, pressure
tuation in 1991 when the state began fromallthealfectedpart1escanconvmce
withholcUng most of the city'S allocated lawmakers to make provisions for 1lFAs
racetrack revenue. Tha! action ulti- qUickly, whether or not they have figured
mately derailed the city s plan for a out how to replace the $6.3 blll10n bllost
three-level ramped parking deck on the school aid.
site of the existing Cady structure. just This may be one of those rare occa-
as the plan was W1nI1l.ng final approval sions when dUzens can have more of an
from local boards. impact locally bygoing to their state leg1-

What will this cost Northville? No one s1ators. Local resldents may have more
knows for sure. Already the proposed success inmaking Mainstreet '93 a real-
fall. 1993, construcUon start date looks Ity by urging their state senator and rep-
overly optimistic. And if the state takes resentative to exempt existing TIFA
!tsumedecid1ngthefateofTIFAprojects. plans from the property tax reduction
the added cost could includehlghercon- than by casting the1rbalJots at dtyhall.

Township government
begins to take shape

There seems to be a move toward nor-
malcy in Northville Township govern-
ment. a development that should pro-
Vide township residents with no small
amount of rellef.

Since Manager Bill Richards came on
board last month. things are taking
shape at township hall and there ap-
pears to be a perceptible authority struc-
ture emerging from the disorder that
reigned heretofore,

Among the hopeful developments is a
new pollcy establishing a chain of com·
mand and directing staff to report to the
full-time manager rather than the part·
time supervisor. In addition, non· union
employees have agreed to diSsolve their
contracts w:lth the township and work
'under slale rules governing public em-
ployment arrangements. a proposal we

:expected employees to resISt,
Richards has also decided to compose

a personnel manual to codify the regula-
tions and pol1des under which township
employees must work.

Other minor, but progressive, polley
changes Include prohibiting smoking in
township buildings and vehicles, and al-
lowing employees to pay a charity dona-
tion ·comfort fee- in exchange for wear-
ing casual clothes to the office.

It's too early to say for sure hO'N such
changes are being receIVed by township
employees and elected officials but, on
tlle surface at least, things certa1nly
seem to be undergoing a change for the
better.

Our hope is tllat the improved atmo-
spher1CS are notjustsuperfictal or the re-
sult of a honeymoon period the new
manager is enjoying. What Northville
Township government needs Is strong
leadership and healthy employee morale
on a lasting basis.
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The weather Is no respecter of
property or causes - we're seelng
that in the plains states where
monsoon-like downpours have dri·
ven thousands of people from their
homes and caused bllUons of dol-
lars In property damage.

On a m less disastrous scale
but a lot closer to home. a hea\oY
rain put a definite damper on
things inkeeping people away from
Sunday's NorthvilleFolk and Blue-
grass FesUval. the well-meaning

outdoor music bash that benefits Huntington's Disease
research,

The raIns came and went all morning and well into the af-
ternoon hours, but. thankfully,it cleared up early enough to
allow the celebration to go ahead as planned.

Despite slzzllng afternoon temperattmS that qUiCkly
bwned away a lot of the dampness, the raIn took its toll; at-
tendance was estimated at 600-700 people, several hW'ldred
less than expected.

'IYPicaDy.festival organizer Tom Rice was phJlO5OphJcal
about the way things twned out

"The dang thing could have been washed out completely."
he saJd. "I'm very pleased. I don't mark it as a success from
the amount of people who were there. The festival worked.-

Tom. the owner of the Gltflddler music store In downtown
Northville, lost both his beloved s1ster. Dorma Jarskl.. and his
musical hero, Woody Guthrte. to Huntlngton·s.

One day. his need to fight back converged with his love of
folk music and gave birth to the idea of the fund-raiser. The
fesUval soon became a localinstllutlon and Is still going
strong after 17 years.

According to Tom. all expenses had been met prior to the
start of Sunday's event. so all gate receipts represented clear
donaUonsfor Huntington's research. Things could have been
worse.

I attended the fesUvai myself with my mother and my
7-year-old nJett. and all three of us had a great ttme.lt was a
Woodstock-like affa1r that featured a lot of sincere, passion-
ate music played by people who looked like they would have
been r1ghtat home at the famous music and arts bacchanalJa
0(24 years ago.

MInus Woodstock's zen, drugs and nudity, representa-
tives of all three generations of my family were able to feel
comfortable there.

One of the IOOSt mCfwingmoments for me came when Tom
played a tape recording of MaIjorte Guthrte. Woody's wife,
who attended the fesUvals In Northv1lle before her death In
1984.

MaJjOrie, Tom explained, was a sliver-haired. plain-
speaking type who worked tirelessly to increase awareness of
the disease that c1a.Imed her famous husband.

At. one point in her audience address, she mentioned how
Woody GuUu1e was not veIYgood at either Slnglng orplay1ng
the guitar.

Later, I asked Tom if that could be right He said ves:
Woody had a gIft forcreaUng wonderful meJodJesand pictur-
esque lyr1cs, and but couldn't hold a tune or sU'um a -glt8d-
die- 10 save himself.

He was a crude cowboywho liked to hop freight trains and
d1sappearformon1hs ata time. Over theyears, DXlretalented
performers took his songs and polished and embellished
them. Now, when played by h1gh.ly skl1led Instrumentalists
l1ke those who were at the Folk and Bluegrass Festlval. they
sound like they were created by a pure-bred saint

Such 15the stuff of which legends are made.
Lee SnKJer is the edftDr ofThe Northville Record.

Lee
Snider

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Barrels of fun
There were empty kegs, lots of them, after the Michigan '50s Festival.

Plan would solve burning issue
from a s!mllac situation. As editor ofHot Rod Magazine In the
early '50s. Parks became concerned for the 'dry lakes racers.-
kids With fast cars who would stake out a dry lake bed (or an
afternoon and hold drag races.

They gained a largely undeseJVed repu tatlon as "hooligans-
who were -just out to break their necks. - In some cases. the
amateur racers earned their c11tlclsm too. as they staged U-
legal races on clty streets.

Parks used his influence and lngen ulty to create the Sou lh-
ern California 1l.mlngAssociatlon which organiZed and sanc-
Uoned frequent drag races at certified tracks. He alsolnlUated
the Safety 5afarl. a rescue crew tramed especIally to handle
race crashes.

Parks' grou p has since grown Into the National Hot Rod As-
sociation, the world's largest racing sancUoning body.

Here's my plan: The Museum, perhaps using its connec-
tions With NHRAor the Sports Car Club o(America. sets up a
burnout area along the cruise route, with a couple hundred
(eetofconcrete banters to protect fans, and keep the ears con·
talned. CruiSe part!Clpants would pay a buck or two extra (or
the 11ght to perform burnouts, With profits going as a fund·
raiser (or the non·profit Musewn.

Ive even got the site picked out. A good burnout creates
trenches in asphalt from the heal generated. 90) can't see city
administrators allOWing anything on the cruise route, Grand
RIverand Meadowbrook. Eleven Mlle,between the Town Cen-
ter and Meadowbrook is a slab roadway, though. It's Within
walklng distance of the car show, and has w:ry few residences
to disturb .

After all the cars are on the cruise route. they could veer off
at Eleven Mile (or their burnouts. A nagger to stage and
launch the cars would be needed, along Withpeople to direct
traffic. Judges could rate the perfonnances on execution and
showmansh1p.

A shutdO'NIl lane would slow the cars down before they
reached the Town Center. After a left turn onto Crescent
Drtve. they could reJofn the cruise route at Grand RIver.

At this point. this Is alIjust talk. and the only people who've
talked about it are Ron Watson and myself. But wllh a (ew
more wise heads conUbutlng their thoughts.) think IIcould
work. Whether)'Ou IJke the Idea. or are dead set against It. I'd
I1ke to hear from you. GIVe me a can at 349-1700.

Rick Byrne Is the 0Gp!J edllu oj The Northville Record.

Sitting in his 427 Cobra at the
Cone Zone late Sunday, Paul
Changes had a dlsgusted look on
h15 face when I asked h1m about
burnouts in the Michigan '50s Fes-
ttval Grand RIver Cruise.

-Nobody was doing them." saki
Paul. "1bey had cops e....ery 30 or 40
cars. so when you were going ar-
ound the X if there wasn't one 11gbt
behind you. there was one comIng
toward you."

Byrne Burnouts, the crowd·pleaslng.
wheel-spinning, smoke-raising

launches by high peformance cars. were absent from the
cruIse for the first tlrne since Its incepUon.

Oh, there were a few ure squeals here and there. ) saw a
coupleoftlckets handed out. too. But NOY1Po1Jcehad declared
zero tolerance before the event. and they got It

1don't blame the pollce one bit (or their crackdown. Their
duty Is to serve and protect. and that'S what they did. Mission
accomplished.

But to be honest. the cruise lacked somethIngwtthout the
hlgh-revvtng engines. billows of smoke and the crowds urgtng
the drtvers to "Ught'em uP!"

The'50s FesuvaJ Board ofDlrectors wanted a burnout coo-
test as part oCthecar show and cruise. They're popular aUrac-
tions at car shows elsewhere. A9 ) understand It though, a
lackofUrne and manpower kept the group from doing It r1ght.

There must bea way, ) thought. to stage a burnout contest
as part of the Grand RIver CIU1SeWIthout dtsrupung the
cruise. endangertng dr1vers or spectators. or Oouung the laws
of the dty.

rd like to suggest that the Motorspom Museum and HaD ot
Fame step in and run the burnout contesL t flew the Idea past
Ron Watson, execuUve director of the Museum, and he
thought It was worth considering. That this 19 a motorsports
conteslls only part of the reason why 1lseems 90 approprtate.

'We're a part of this community, and the·509 Fesuvalls a
conununlty event," 98Jd Watson. 'We really ought to be
involved."

Watson also reminded me that the Hall of Fame's most re-
cent Drag Racing Jnductee, Wally Parks, gamed his notoriety

Rick

--~~------~~--_.-_-------------~------------------------_...I• •
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Parade committee lauded for effort

Cynthia L. Hansen ~~~~Fj!tj~~~!tj~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------

To the ed1tor.
As this year's Parade ChaJ.rper-

son for the NorthV1lle/NoV1Fowth
of July Parade. rd like to express
my appreclaUon for the tlreless ef·
forts of th15 year's committee.
Without the endless hours of com·
mltment these people have gtven to
th15 cause. the ·Olde West Round·
Up· would have ne\'er come to Ufe.

So. I'd lJJre to thank the following
cowboys and cowgtrls who organ·
IZed the Parade deta.1ls: Denise
Dowdell. Annette Patyna. Bob
Baber. Ginny Hathhom. Michele
Perrtn.:Rod Cannon. Doris Purv1s.
Sandy Meyers. Betty Omar. Jane
UberaU. Marlene Kunz and Joan
Hursey.

Also. specla1 thanks to our very
generous tin-star sponsors: VFW
Post 4012. Nort1waJe Ream. UnI·
verslty of MichIgan Health Care
Center. Northville RotaJyClub. Ed-
ward D. Jones & Co/Toc!d D.
KnIckerbocker. Masonic Temple
AssocJaUon Of Northville. North·
ville Chamber of Commerce.
1\velve Oaks Mall. Lee Holland &
.Associates. Margo's of Northville
and Northville Diamond Jewelers.

And. a hearty )'ee·haw· to the
many businesses who contr1buted
goods and services to help make
the Row1d·up a success: Copy.Boy
Printers. Consumers Power. Abso-
pure Water Co.. GraphIcolor Sys-
tems. Graphic Visions. Bell 'fta\'el.
GenltU·s. Stampeddler. M15slon
HJlls. Town & Country Bike Shop.
Leisure TIme Pets and Perrin
Souvenlers.

Last. but certainly not least. fd
like to express my deepest apprecl-
aUon to each member of the North·
V1lleKiwanis Early B1rds1 Their
time and ded1cation to th1s project
has been an inspiration to me per-
sonally. Thank you from the bot-
tom of my achy·breaky heart!

DebbIe McDonald
Parade Chairperson

Northv1lle K1wan15Early Birds

Move to cut taxes
was a bold one
To the edItor.

1he MichJgan legislature dis-
played true courage last week
when it confronted the long-
standing dtlemmas 9Jproperty tax
relfef and school finance refonn.

Those of us who are pJ1v1leged to
represent Oakland and Wayne
counUes came to Lansing with this
goal as a cornerstone of our legisla-
tive agendas. Our decision to sup-
port this bold move was not made
llghUy. but we stand by It because
we belleve It paves the way for a re-
V1tallzedMfchJgan.

By el1m1natIngschool operating
rnllIages v,'ewill sa\'e our taxpayers
$5.6 billion. We recognize that in
creating a school finance system
\\'e will have to raise revenues. re-
peal some tax credits and loo-
pholes. cut state spending and
enact measures to help our locaJ
schools contain costs.

We too have endured years of
frustraUon \\1th a status quo that
strangled Mlchlgan's economy.
drained famUy budgets and fos-
tered great spending dJsparttles
between schools. Continued inac-
tion would ha\-e been IrresponsIble
and an insult to constituents who
count on us to set Michigan's
agenda.

Spec lal-inte rest groups that fear
change fault the $5.6 billion taxcut
plan for not includIng replacement
revenue for schools. We submit
that Itls best todetlne the system to
be funded rather than pumping
precious tax dollars Into a struc·
ture that lacks d!recUon. In truth.
the risk we are takIng pales In com·

parison to the cost of doing "razor's edge· Is Inane.
nothIng. Aguarantee: Ifyou gJve each pa-

ConlraJy to the gloom and doom rent a check for $6.100 per studen t
espoused by naysayers. we see ex- and let them spend Iton education
CitIng posslbiliUes ahead. MJchJ- as they please. you won't see any
gan no longer Is shackled by a bur- schools dosing. except those run
densome.archaJcpropertytaxsys· by incompetents. and you wont
tern. We pledge here and now to hear that sony "Kalkaska 9Ong"
work In a bipartisan fashion to sung by the National Education
pursue an eilldent, responsible. &socJaUon anymore.
cost-eff~tive system that empllas· Tom Walsh
tzes quality and protects the inte-
grity of our schools. We also are
confident that this can be accom-
p1J.shedby year's end. and w1ll urge
leaders of both parties that It be at
the legIslaUve forefront thJ.s fall. To the editor.

We belIeve the vast majority of You reported that NorthvWe
reSidents will welcome these Township Trustee Mark Abbo
sweeping reforms. The challenges voted against treaung the town-
that lie ahead are underoably de- shIp's gravel roads because ·gen-
mand1ng. yet we anx10usly await era} fund money should ... not be
them with the same renewed en- used to benefit a small portJon of
thus1asm that will pervade our the communHy."
slate. From thJ.s. 1 assume that he's
State Reps. JerryVorva. Plymouth also against funding the recreation

Jan Dolan. FannIngton H.Il1s department. the l1brary. paved
Barbara Dobb. West Bloom.6eld road repaIrs. and just about every

Lyn Bankes. UvonJa other townshIp program.
Deborah Whyman. Canton Mr. Abbo also seems to assume

John JamJan. Bloomfleld Hills that dust st1ITed up by passing
ShJrIey Johnson. Royal Oak vehicles does not drift throughout

Wl11J.s Bullard. Milford the air to adjacent areas. I can as-
Greg Kaza. Rochester HJlls sure him that dust along Six Mile

Thomas Middleton. 0rt0nV1lle Road In the Beck Road area w1lI
find Its way into the subdMslons
blossoming along Beck. A dust
plume on Napier Road that is ven-
ted into the air will be breathed In
HJghland Lakes - you can be sure

To the editor: of thaL The dust problem should
With about 15 million workers be of concern to all township resl-

eIther unemployed. underem- dents as well as Northville Cityresl·
played. or "out of the unemploy- dents and our neighbortng com-
ment loop· because of a faUure to munIUes. It alfects us all.
find work. It is about ume to re- 1would also l1ke to point out Utat
evaluate the number of hours road treatment 15 the only tangible
worked weekly by industrlal func- thing those of us who lIve on gravel
tions (Free Press 7/14). whIch has roads see from the township.
resulledlnthedJ.splacementofmll- In the 20 years that I've 1Jved
lions of industz1al workers. It is here. the only oUter concrete thlngs
time for industry and the unIons to that have directly aJrected me was a
consider Instituting the six hour joint townshJp-school decisIon to
day. five days a week. so that more dump a stonn sewer into my front.
people can again return to work in yard causing massive erosion and
good paytngJobs. The result would the loss of numerous trees (one of
be more people paying taxes. less the largest and most beauUful
people on welfare or ~Mng un- trees in the township Is CUITenUy
employment compensaUon. and being threatened) and approving
substantJally restoring the V1ta1Jty the redesign of the Six MUe-
and viability of our economy. Waterford Road intersecUon Into

Alfred P. Galli one of the most dangerous in-
tersections lye ever seen - not a

Schools have - ~\~~. Abbo and fuasurer

Plenty of.' fiunds Engelland (who also voted against'J treating the roads) think that town-
shJp residents should 1Jve In a
cloud of trust whIle they argue ab-
out whose responsibility it Is to
treat the roads. then Ifor one will
remember them well next election
day and when I see their names. I.
like them. will vote no.

John C. Col11ng

Trustee cast
ill-advised vote

Examine shifting
to six-hour day

To the ed1tor:
RegardIng the recent debate on

pay·ta-play. ete. 1Just read with
amazement a quote from Supt
Leonard Rezmferskf: "Wehave two
days offund equity ... that means
we could keep the doors open for
two days. That's close to the razor's
edge.... D d

ThIs Is in a dJ.str1ctwhere the owntown nee s
community prov:ldes $6.100 per fr h b .
student for basic educatJon plus es USlneSSeS
many fiills that are now considered
entitlements (swlmmJng pools. To the edJtor.
tennis courts. etc.). Once again ThIs 15are.sponseto theownerof
that's $6.100 dollars per student. the VaJ1ety Store artJcle In the

Anyone who reads objective stu- Northv11leRecord.
dies. or has experience Withprtvate If the owner of the VaJ1etyStore
school!J. knows that a quallty edu- had been more concemed about
cation can be provided for $3.000 their customers and had a better
- $4.000 per student. and a no- attitude. they could have made it.
fr1l1s education for much less. For They \\-'ere uncourteous. not
example. North Dakota's average helpful and just stood there at the
perpupUexpendJturelastyearwas cash regiSter. They were certaInly
$3.685. and they scored second in not a D & C - we too think they
the country in SATscore. and first were dead.
tn MEAP math scores. Utah spent Northville Is not dead. Just
$2.993 per student and they poorly managed and the dty plan·
ranked fourth and eIghth. respec- net'S should see that the needs of
lIVely. by the same metz1cs. Na- customers w1ll make the dty.
goya. Japan. an affluent Tokyo We need a retaJ1ladJes shop. a
suburb. spends $4.112 per pupil. shoe shop. with hosiery. a D & C-

To say that you are getUng type store. etc. Also. thechUdrendo
$6.100 per pupil. and are on the not have a skating rink. a recrea·

Dirt road tax
would be unfair
To the ed1tor.

Iwas amazed to read your edJ-
torial on July 15 concemJng the
townshlp's dirt roads since your
paper apparently did not think the
.matter,1;mpo~t.enough.~ ~y'er , •• •••••••• r ......
the recent meeting on the subject.

Wayne County should be billed
for calclum chloride treatments
and that po3Sibility thoroughly ex-

ploredbefore any other optJonsare ~'9~'~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~reviewed. Yourdefeat15t attitude is
unworthy.

As to the other options. the one
whIch you advocate. assessing cUrt
road residents. Is the most unfaJrof
all As a townshIp dirt road resi·
dent. Iam appalled at the idea of
being assessed an unknown
amount of money. esta1Jshed by
who knov.-swhat method. subject
to continual revisions upward. for
as long as we own our house. I
think such a charge might have a
negative Impact on the marketabU·
fly of our houses (why should a
buyer agree to pay an Wlknown ex-
tra expense when he canJust ha\-e
a house on a paved street?)

Your parallel to paving roads is
faulty. FIrstly. paving Is a finIte ex-
pense. It does not go on and on as
this proposed assesment would.
Secondly. when we moved to thIs
house we willingly exchanged
some dust for a less busy road. {do
not want West MaIn Street paved:
people speed as It Is. Calcium
chloJide treatments help but a row
of spruces or bushes do more to reo
duce dusL {would prefer no treat-
ments at all to paving or to your
"soluUOn."

tion place for games. They have no-
thing. City planners. get with it.

RJ. Schultz

Towing bill
was outrageous
To the ed1tor.

I rea!nUy moved to Northvl1le
from the west side of the state after
takIng a pharmacLst position in
Royal Oak.

Last Saturday night some
frtends and I decIded to stop In to
Wooly Bully's. J dJd not want to be
valet parked 90 Iparked next door
at the Highland Lakes shopping
center. We were later told it Is
owned by Bill Autry.

We were insIde less than two
hours and upon return to the park-
ing lot my car was gone along with
the four or five vehicles it was
parked by. After we walked home I
contacted the state pollee and was
told my car was towed by B & B
towing of Plymouth at Mr. AutIy's
reques t. Iwas charged $84 for the
retwn of my car. When I called
B & BTOW1nga fewdays later {was
told a 1h-e m.J1etow (the distance be-
tween Wooly Bully's and B & B
TowIng) would cost me "about
$45.· Howwas the outrageous $84
towtng charge I paJd arriVed at? A
B & B Towing employee told us
that hJs boss and Mr. AutIy de·
clded the charge together. This
business practice must prove quite
profitable for both of them. A total
of eight vehicles were towed that
night alone. •

As a result of th15 inddent Iwill
no longer patronize any of the bu-
sinesses located in the Highland
Lakes Shopping Center and Iw1ll
urge my friends and others who
have been towed to do the same.

Tammy Draggoo

Big tax cut is high-risk medicine
the apolog1sts for what the LegisJature dJd last
week admIt that our system of representative
democracy can only funcUOnwhen faced Witha
crisis. HoldJng 1.8 million kids hostage to the
legIslative process 15. well. scaI)'.

Second. this Issue Is so complIcated. so ideo-
logicaland 90 Infested with lobbyists represent-
ing so many specJa1 interests that It's hard to
belIeve state government will act in Urne to pre-
ventdJsaster. A telling IndJcaUon of the Leglsla·
ture's reluctance to discipline itself came when
attempts toimposeadead1Jne to come upWitha
financing plan before school starts In 1994
were all defeated.

Third. I'm old and grumpy. but my memory Is
stl1l pret,ty good. And I remember tv.·o things
that feel a lot like what happened last week.
• The enonnous tax cuts at the beginning of
the Reagan AdmInIstratJon. masquerading as a
sUrnulus to the economy. In fact provoked the
disastrous ballooning of the deficit that stl1l
plagues us.
• The U.S. Anny officer saId during war In
Vietnam something along the Unethat. "Wehad
to destroy the village In order to save It.·

Last week the Le·
glslalure abolished
the local school prop-
erty tax. thereby
yanking at least $5.6
bl1llonout of funding
for MIchJgan's kin-
dergarten through
12th grade schools.

ContemplaUng the
wreckage yields two
conllicUng fee1Jngs.

My head says at
last we have a chance

to break through 25 years of futile argument
about school financing and get something seri-
ous done.

Myheart asks if those clowns In Lansing are
reaUy going to screw my son. Nathan. who en·
ters sixth grade this fall.

first, for the head.
There Is absolutely no doubt that educaUon

In Michigan Is a mess. Not only Is there a tre-
mendous disparity in per·student fundJng be-
tween I1ch dJstrtcts and poor ones. but overall
the system today Is educatIng 25 percent {ewer
kJds than It was 15 years ago. costIng 25 per·
cent more per sludent (after In1laUon) and
y1eldJng declIning test scores.

Attempts to find a way out have all failed. In

part because each merely Unkered at the mar-
gins (thereby allowing the lobbyists to kill any·
thing useful) and in part because each failed to
I1nk refonn in finance to serious improvement
In educatJonal quality.

PrecIsely because what the legislature did
last weekIssoradicaJ. the pressure ts on to pro-
duce far·reaching remedies. Or so they say.

Already two large positions are being staked
out. both based on relating spending to what
kids actually leam.

One calls for "Voucherlzlng" the enUre sys.
tem. giving parents vouchers for a certain
amount of money and relying on market forces
to dr1ve Improvements in educational qual1ty.
The other urges creating a state·Wide assess·
ment system and UnkJng funding for schools
With performance against this standard.

Both are based on wtdely avaUable informa·
Uon about student learning. This newspaper
regularly publishes results of the MEAP tests.
distrtct by distr1ct, buUdIng by buUdIng. No·
thing we have ever done has aroused such In·
tense reader mterest.

My head concludes that the basis now exists
for serious reform of our k1ndergarten through
12th grade system.

My heart reacts wtth the deepest posstble
skepUcbm br a number of ~s.

First. It hardly inspires con6dence that even

Phil
Power

Philip fbwer ts chatnnan of!he COOIpCUllJ that
owns this newspaper. His louchtone phone
number Is 953·2047. Ed 1880.
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Incredible ...
Glamour Photography

Made Affordable!

Introductory DHer...

Reg. $'9 95$29.95.. • sitting
or BrIng a FrIend &

pay 119.95 fOr TwO of You!
• New lst·tlme customers onlY
• Must have aavanced apPOintment
• Must make appointment bV JulY 30th
• S1500 refundable deposit reQuired

••

• Your session Will Include
an exciting new look.

• Profe;s>onal YUf:O~er ana Ha.mylmg
• use Of O~r FaSh0'1 WardrobeAnd Jev.elcy
• H'gt'i Fash-o'l Phc!ographv
• Inst<l't 'J,ev. n9 Of YourViCeoProofs

}St#'J_
\~ POIlTRAlT STUDIO

~fte" Uvonla Mall 477·3852
~ fore Rochester 375·1555X.,3j ee In MeadowCrOOlc MilU

-' Downtown Farmington 471"3838

OTWEATHER
N

WAY!
~ easons to

buy from Flame:

Gajof(mi.Michigan' (800) '52·5510

,~

• 5 full years parts and labor
warranty

• Free interruptible electric
service

• Over 60 vehicles
tD serve you

• All technicians factory trained
• 1993 National Contractor 01

the Year
• Fully licensed and insured

[]I]fil WJ (] ~ O~t~

DEl;D" • WA:".·· TROY l~~.~A ~
527·1700 574-1070 524·1700 427'1700 YEARS

ENTRY DOORS

(]C ~

00 00
DO 00

You MAy LOSE A BALL,
BUT NEVER THE MEMORIFS.

859 Tht"rl" In: IIml"' .Intl plJu:' \\t.•111
n:mt'mher IIllhkn \"JlIl \ .' om· of

thc:m IH·hok PGA d1JmpIOl)-llIp ~llit. hC:Jlt'd
pool. tc:nni,. mllc:, 01 ,n'nK \\olll!nl hl"lll~
/r:1I". t"(>mforuhk gUl"1 mom, Jnu 1I11rnJlhk
dmm~ All for lu't SW' ( JlI (HlIOI-';~·';'; Itllllr
dewl" and rc't·n.ll 1111)'

·~'rrc.Nln d04J~'Ic"""ul'.Jn,\ 1'"jI.Ir..J"", 1'l\I..JU'l'" 1-2
U1 .... ,I" III ~lt' v.uh .. h."ln.'\l \ ,,Hl ..I'l1.ll1f"'. I'r,.hl

1\I"J)r:lnJo:, $«i')mKl",,,," set') "'\.,Ir.. .. f'k.1
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Sidewall( sales cater
to bargain hunters
in city this wee}(end

uscdbook sale back 5atwday. with a
booth at the Main Street bandshell.
Forced to disconUnue the annual U.
braIy fund-raiser two years ago due
to book storage problems. the
Friends have reentered the book sale
bus1ness thIs year after collecUng
used books from local resIdents for
the past two weekends. Hardbounds
and sofibacks, fiction and non.
fictionand chUdren's books all will be
offered for sale.

Also at the bandsheU. the Center
Stage Dance StudIo performs
throughout the day wh11eBackbeat,
a local baJbershop quartet. will walk
the streets between 10 am. and
12:30 p.rn. s!ng1ng a capella tunes.

Shoppers can snack on the
roasted almonds offered near the
bandsheU as they plan thelt next
purchase.

Or they can head over to 139 E.
MaIn where Ray and Lone NoveUy,
owneno of the new Creat Harvest
Bakel}' Company, will be handJng
out free samples of their baked
goods.

By STEVEKaLMAN
Staff Wnlef

Son¥: people .....ould walk a mile for
a good deal.

Shoppers In downtown NorthV1lJe
tills weekend can find bargains gel-
lore for the pnce of a short stroll.

The dty hosts Its annual SIdewalk
Sale thIs saturday. July 31. betv.'ee1l
9 a.rn. and 5 p.rn. While dty streets
will not be closed for the event. the
sIdewalks along Main and Center will
sUlI be lIned V.1thsale Items as local
merchants take to the streets to dls·
play their wares. and enterta1nment
will be pn:Mded In and around the
Main Street bandshelL

"It's the sale they've been walUng
Cor: sald Kitchen Witch owner RDn-
rue Cambra. who hel~ organize the
event through the Nort.hv1lle Com-
mUnity ChamberofCommerce. -Peo-
ple can start on their Christmas
shopping. It's crazy but belleve It or
not. there are people doing IL"

The Friends of the Northville
Public Ubrcuy bring their annual

The sidewalks of downtown Northville will be crowded with shoppers and browsers this saturday_

1110 The Good Olde Summertlmell
••• Folks Stroll

Dow town Northville's Annual

SIDEWALK SALE,, ,

Saturday, July 31st 9am-5pm
*on·Main & Center Streets

Brought to you by TheNorthville Chamber, Merchants
& Non-profit Organizations

Bargains Galore!
• Strolling Barbershop Quartet

lOom-12:30pm
• Center Stage Dance Co. will perform

throughout the day at the Bandshell
• Indulge In those olde-fashloned treats

like: Ice cream, lemonade, cinnamon
roosted almonds & home baked bread

GRAJ'TDMA BElTY'S
124N. CEJ\TER 349-4477

-SALE-
MANY ITEMS· 20%-50% Off____ ~ __ _. __ a. ~ _

ALL BULK COFFEE - 10% Off-----------------------FREE GIFTS
with some purchases

lIDJillinmnburg 1Jn.apirntiollfi
Our best Sidewalk Sale EVERI
Take advantage of 1/2 Off
prices on the GOOD STUFF
as we make room for new
Fall Merchandise.

111Zp.. ~ain J5.L (313) 349-1550

V:~~'"

r'\~fadit~~JY SUM/lfER
SIDElflALK SPLASH

Discountinued & one of a kind items
up to 50% OFF

20% OFF STORE\\lIDE SALE
Earl)' Bird Sale friday 10-8. Saturday 10-5

[)o(:s.n()(,J,r~.) tOl)fC ...·0l.o'J,~ .. '50o( !> • .e(I""I(;.r~ "'j.

111 North Cenler Streel • Norlh~ilk ~167 ~ 1f
<3131349·0199 ... ~

....~ ~JC

Your
One Stop

Bath Source

~

. ',-
" ';' ,•.,

~"'rt-.... i '.~,
118 E. Main St

(313) 348-0488 Selected Sale Items
30% - 50% off

Towels, Rugs,
Shower Curtains, Accessories

TM Kii~ Wi1cfv
Close-Outs On Selected

Small Appliances At
Wholesale Prices.

500/0 Off All
Sidewalk Sale Merchandise

VISIT OUK BRICKSCAPB SALE

HO'" ~ C\RlJ!"

SH~~WPlACE',~.
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville' 349'()37321141 Old Novl Rd. YOU'Al5«JJot1Go.Wnc...,,«a (313) 11Cl 2500

Northville, MI48161 &lctPavhg~«r ~-

Vietoria's Plaee
Northville's Unique Boutique

Look for Our
Sale Rack

~ ~ ~~- Clothing Priced $10 & $15
,!r;i' 1/2 Off selected Jewelry & Clothing
11 "'- Sale Begins On Friday!

349-2290 142 N. Center (Center St. Cafe)

Enjoy Papa Romano's
on your break

from the
Sidewalk Sales

Three Locations ~
To Serve You! ,~

Northvillt Northville Novl
Downlo..., Nov1 Rd. Grand RNtI

{/WrlIO Attlorl (Nof1h of GutmNrl (al Haw-rty Ad )
347·9696 348-8550 474.9777

FLEETFEET~
Hundreds of pairs of shoes at

50% OFF
• Running • Soccer • Walking
• Cross Trainers • Aerobics

141 E. Main St. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant)

380.FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 Sat.

Special
Sidewalk Sale

Discounts

All Pictures 30°1'0Off

Town & Country Cyclery
Selected group of

Clothing • Shoes • Helmets
manufacturer's

suggested retail price

105 N. Center
Northville 348-3520349·7140148 N. Center St.
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Local festival organizers offer insight to their jobs
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Novl has its rutles, North\ille
has its Victorian era. They are mo·
ments In tIme that are celebrated
here by la..ish festivals that bring
hundreds and hundreds ofpeople
lnto the area.

The planning Is extensive. It
starts when the fesUvals them·
selves have barely ended. And It
amounts to thousands of hou rs of
\'olunteer time for the people In·
volved In planning and executing
these events.

Is It worth It?The organizers of
Novrs F1rues Festival and North-
..ille·s Victorian FesUval say it's
worth every minute and the In·
vestment is repaid many Urnes
over to !he community.

Fifties Festival organizer
Rhonda Gage. who breathed a sa·
Usfied sigh after Novl's sixth an·
nual festival concluded last week.
said Novl benefits by givtng Itself
an IdenUty. Also. she said. it acts
as a gathering place for loca!s and
raises funds for non· profit groups
that. in turn. put the money back
Into the communJty.

"'The nfUes started a long time
ago as a kind oflocal theme: Gage
said. "'The festival 10 particular
has bealme a kind of meeUng
place for people who come back to
Novl.

"NOV1has a lot of people who
come and go for various reasons.'
she added. 'People tell me all the
time they can be 10 Novl every day
and not see anybody. bu t they can
go to the festival and see people
they haven't seen In four or five
years.'

Both of the fesUvals began as
Chamber of Commerce
bralnchilds designed to promote
the conununJty. Novl Chamber
Execul.lve DIrector Connie Mallet
recalled that developing a local
festival "..as a challenge to her
when she took on her position 10
1986.

The F!1Ues theme came along
almost by aCCident. Mallet ex·
plalned that. after the or1glnal
group was fanned to develop a fes-
Uval. they began brainstOrming
for Ideas. They thought of a stage-
coach theme. based on the story
about Novl being the "Number
Six" stop on the trail. and they
conSidered a nauUcal theme.
since thectty Is sItuated on Walled
Lake. They also considered a car
theme togoalong\lrith the Motors-
ports Hall of Fame and the Novl
SpecIal.

"1ben. I think It v.-as (City Man-
ager) Ed Krlewall who mentioned
that we'd recently had a fiftIes
dance. or a party v.ith a fliUes
theme. and that It had been really
fun and successful. So we added
that Idea to the list.

"1ben we went to a Chamber of
Commerce luncheon and we had
a vote. The FIllIes theme was over·
whelmlngly the top choice. So we
decided to go v.iLh that. rt wasn't
until later that we started real!z·
!ng that the atmosphere and his·
tory of Nm1 worked well \\ith the
theme:

North\oille Conununlty Cham-
ber of Commerce E.'CCCulive DIrec·
tor Laune Marrs sald the Victor-
Ian FesUvalIs unlque In that all of
the food and drink Hems are pro-
..1ded byuon-profit organl7..ations.
and the rmney they raIse goes
back Into the community In Lhe
fonn of vanous projects.

Croups such as the North\ille
High School cheerleaders. the
Mothers Club. the Rotary. the
Band Boosters. the Garden Club.
the Historical Society. Angela
Hospice and many others have
been seen along the Sidewalks
durtng past Victorian FesUvals
hawldng Hems from hot dogs to
lemonade.

The money earned by food and
drink sales goes into the coffers of
these non· profit organl.7..aUons
and evenlually benefits the com-
mUnlty in the form of 5er\1ces or
ctvlc Improvements.

11Us year's Victorian FesUval
will lake place Sept. 17-19.

Al the F1fiJes FesUval. food Is
provided by professional venders.
but non·profit organl7..auons ben-
efit there by pro.1dlng ser\ices.

For example. organl7..aUons in·

cluding the Novl Chorala1res.
Chamber of Corrunerce. Sixth
Gate Cloggers. Novl Ambassa-
dors. Uonsand the Novt Newcom·
ers and Neighbors Club all take a
turn at serving beer 10 the beer
tent. Afterwards. the beer profits
are divided up and a percentage
goes to the groups that worked.

Gage. who Is a member of the
Novl Newcomers and Neighbors.
said she knows firsthand that the
money they raJse at the festival
goes toward children's Easter ba-
skets and back·to-school pack-
ages for needy families 10 Novl.

Another fund ·ralslng actl\ity at
the Fillies Festl\-aJ Include Bingo.
which Is sponsored by the NoViSe-
nJor Center. 5t. James Catholic
Church and Lhe No..i High SChool
Band Boosters. A pancake break-
fast Is a fund·raIser whose pro-
ceeds go completely to the Novt
Optimist Club and the Novl
Firefighters.

'And another thing the Fillies
FeslNal Is puttmg back Into the
community big· time Is that we are
putungmoney asldelntoa fund to
buy a portable stage for the Parks
and Recreation department.
which 15 sorely needed: Gage
added. 1bat will amount to an es·
timated $50.000 donaUon to the
community.

The NorthVille Victorian Festi·
val, In addition to benefiting non-
profit organiZations, Is a boon to
the communJty's Image, Marrs
said.

People begin to assocIate a
communityv.ith Its festival. Marrs
pointed out that. whUe No..i·s am·
btance and history Is appropriate
to a FifUes Festival. that wouldn't
work as well In Northville. North·
\ilk she said. promotes Its ov.n
heritage and style v.ith the VIctor-
Ian Festival.

-It's one thlng to read or hear
about how beautiful Northville Is
and It's another thlng to actually
come here and walk through the
historic areas or see the Victorian
architecture: Marrs said.

"People come to thefestmu and
they discover the tow"Il.Northvtlle
Is somewhat of a well· kept secret.
or at least It was until recently.
From the very begmning no one.
even some of the resIdents them-
selves, knew we were a Victorian
town with a historic hentage."

Marrs said that. after the festi·
vals. she has received calls from
realtors who say theIr clients de-
cided to look for a home InNorth·
ville after attending the festl\-aJ.

The festi\-aJ has also led to In·
creased \isits by school groups to

Mill Race Village.
"1be festival Is Mill Race's bu·

slest week.' Marrs said. 'Chlldren
see it during the res tival. then they
go back and tell their teachers ab-
out It:

The \illage. which allows clas-
ses to pack lunches and spend a
day In the one-room schoolhouse.
is booked dUring the school year.

And although loca! retallers say
the festival Itself does little In the
way of cash register sales whtle It
Is going on. It does bring people
back Into the community for
shopping at later dates.

1"he fes tivalls like an lntroduc-
tion to the area. - Marrs said. ·Peo·
pIe go home and they come back
with their friends. That's why we
want people to have a good experl-
ence here and leave v.i th a good
feeling about the festival and the
community. We want them to
have an expeJience here that will
bring them back.-

The Victorian Festival. unlike
many other area festivals. is com-
pletely free of charge.

1"hat's because we have spon-
sors that are all supportive of our
communJty and all from North·
\ille: she said. -We start out each
year by looking for donations. In
the begInn.Lng It 'W3S difficult. but
now that people see the benefit of
the fesUval they are putUng It Into
their budgets each year.'

So back to that or1g1nal ques-
tion. Is it worth it?

"You beU" cage emphasized.
'When 1hear the thank-yous and
the It-was-greats and the
we·U-come·backs and 1know that
everything was done so great ...
you bet !t's worth It.'

Marrs agreed.
'Now that we're coming up on

our fifth year. yes. 1 do thlnk U·s
been worth It." she said. "During
the first and second year It was a
reaJ mind 'boggler and there was a
lot of nervousness because evel)'-
thing depended on the weather'-
she said. as she recalled the hea ..y
rains of 1989 followed by the tor-
nado that struck durtng the fesli·
valin 1990.

But those expertences have left
the organizers more prepared for
the weather. 'And we look at the
sl.')' now and shrug. There's no-
thing we can do about the
weather: she added.

"But yes. It Is definitely we))
worth H. When I look at all the
smiling faces and read all the let-
ters from people saying they 100'ed
NorthV1lJe. then 1 say yes. It was
definJtely worth It.-

,..
Local festivals bring out
lacy finery and Elvis Imper-
sonators. Above, two VIc-
torian Festival participants
stop to chat on the streets of
Northville. At left Is singer
Danny Vann, who per-
formed in the Michigan '50s
Festival family tent last
week while (far left) 14-year-
old J. Remblsz was Elvis In
the lip sync contest. Amber
Bonar, below, sported the
finest in Victorian mlJllnery
at last september's Vietor-
ian Festival.
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Town Hall board awardsfunds

2·B-THE NORTHVILLE RECOA()-Th'JI'SdaY. July 29 \9'JJ

The Nort.h\-1lleTCNm Hall Lecture Series Board held Hs annual av.'aJ"d
meeting last month. Present we~ Fran~ Maltison. chairperson and North-
villerepre~tati ...e; Marge Bolton. Nort.h\1l1erepresentaUve: Hennan Moehl·
man. Nortin.1llerepresentaUve and member sln~ 1959: Sue Korte. N0\1 rep·
resentaUve;Jean Proctor. Fann!ngton represenlatNe; MaI)' Dumas. U\oon!a
~presentatJ· ..e; and Betty Childs. secretary and P1ymouth representative.

The board had $2.200 to distr1buteand ~I\'ed 25 requests for funds.
The following organlzaUons recel\-ro. funds for their program.s:

SChoolcraft College Foundauon. Uvon1a - to help purchase a staUon·
art book ~tum for the Bradner Ubrcuy.

First Step. Westland - to support proJ'ects to help eliminate domestic
violence and s<::rual assault.

Marycrest Manor. U\oonla - to help remodel the residents' rooms (new
flOOring. curtalns. paInUng).

Oakland Coun ty Express Softball Team. FannIngton Hills - con lrIbu te
funds to outfit tra\-ell1ng SpedaJ Olypmlcs softball team.

New Honzcns ofOakland CoWlty. PontJac- to !nVest In people v.1thdis·
abilities, plU\1de skilled and Job t.ra1n1ng and COr.!peUUve employmenL

Northville Youth Assistan~. North\1lle - help purchase main tc:x-
tbooks to be usro by the instructors ('How to Talk so KIds Wlll Usten and HO'\II'
to Uslm so KIds Will Talk-).

U\oonla CMtan Club. Northville - to support Clvitan actMUes wllh reo
tarded dtlzens.

FriendsofNoo.1 UbraJY. Novt- to help purchase fu-e hard c<wercoples of
·No. VI on the Tra1l.. a history of N0'<1for the !Jl>rary.

The In lemaUonal Order of the K1ng'sDaughters and Sons. Nortmille-
funds for community projects in the North ..lIle area (focxi baskets (or Civic
Concern. Flrst Step. ~membran~ to Star Manor and other shut·1ns).

Plyroouth Optlmlst Club. Pl.ymouth - maintenance of OpUrn1st Park
(fendng. rq>1ace park equIpment).

Marian Oakland·West.ln<: ••Farmington Hllls-donation forproje(:t to
pl"O\1de houslng for tndepcndent older adults.

PawsWlth a Cause. Plymouth-conl.r1buUonmade for dogs assigned to
Northville. u..oorUa. P1ymouth and NcJY1areas.

Northville Hlstor1cal Sodety. Nort.h\-1lJe- contr1buUon towards palnt
for Yerkes and Hunter houses and the g~bo.

Plyrooulh HistOr1Cal Society. PlyImuth - funds to purchase display
materta1s (or a permanent exhibit of Hamllton rUles from 1915-1945.

Friends of Northville Public Ubrary. Inc .•Northville - to purchase mIn1
blinds for the chl1dren's l'ead!ng room and make adjustments to ele(:tridty on
a separate lighting control fn the chUd.ren·s room.

Nov1 Youth Assistance. NO\i - to fund summer youth/teen center
programs.

BeauUficatJon Cornrnisslon. Northville Township - beauUficatJon
awards and flower planUng in the ~nshlp.

YWCAWestern Wayne County. Inkster- to support the Encore prog.
ram. a support group for women who have had breast surgery.

Community U\1ng Centers, Inc., FarmIngton - to help renovate kitch.
ens In tv.'O homes.

BeautlllcaUon CommlssIon. dt)' of North\1lle - funds to purchase
plantJngs for beautif)1r.g the dty.

The ColTUllunlty Center. Fannlngton Hllls - funds for new U\1ng room
drapes at the center.

League of Women Voters. Nortin.llle - request to help fund the group's
annual 1bey Represent You· publlcaUon.

53'a_

Newcomers news
Newest members In the Northville Newcomers are Angela and Hugh Ir·

v.1n. Amy and Bob Wagner and Sarah and Crafton n1pp.
ActMUes on tap for the next week Include:
Couples Golf-July 31. 'Ihls Is not a compeUUve golfleague. You do not

ha\'e to play each week and you do not have to pay except when you play. The
cost for nine holes 15 $15 per person.

Cou ples golf ~ill also be pla}'ed Aug. 1 and 21. The group welcomes new
players. Contact Susan Bawden for mo~ In!ormation.

Mom and Tots Playgroup -Aug. 4 at Maybury State Park each Wednes·
day. 10 a.m. It Is not neces53J)' to RSVP. Plan on meeUng In the main parking
lot in front of the swing sets and petting fann. There are plcnic tables avallable
for those who would like to pack thelrown lunches. A Wednesday\'Olunteer Is
needed to head th1s group.

Ladles Bridge - Aug. 4.
Ladles Coif - Aug. 5.
For more lnfonnaUon about any of the abo\'e acU\1Ues. call membershJp

cha1rperson Usa Kozersld at 380·9355.

Singk Place presents
Stngle P2ace partJdpants wtll gather from 1()'10:45 am. Sunday in the

UbTaJy at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathenng Is speda1ly designed for Christian slngles of all denoml-

naUons as a tlme of leam1ng. sharing and groWing. Bob Allw1ne w1ll be the
guest speaker.

A Summer Opportunity for Growth Workshop Is scheduled for s1x
Thursday eVenlngs. through Aug. 26. at 7:30 p.m. in the Forum room ofF1rst
Presbytenan Church of Northv11le. The workshop 15enUtled ·Reacting PosI·
Uvely to Breaking the Pattern ofSelf·De[eaUng Behavior.· Bill Greenman.
Ph.D .• "'ill conduct the serles.

The cost Is S4 per evening.
Outdoor volleyball w1ll be played at 7 p.m. every Sunday at Park Place

Apartments of Nort.h\-1lle.A $1 donation 15requested. Contact MaJy Wright
for 1n!0nnaUon.

SlngIe Place Minlstries Is sponsoring a trip to the Shaw FesUval. Aug.
21-22, to see Gentlemen Prefer Blorrlesand Bl1theSplriL The cost of the trlpis
S110 per person.

Single Place members meet for bnmch every Sunday morning at Main-
Centre Grille at 12:30 p.rn. Pay your own cost for lunch.

Aplcn1c and folkslnglngw1th BobAllwtnew1llbe held at 1p.m. Wednes-
day. Aug. 4. on the back terrace at FIrst Presbyterian Church. The cost Is $7.

For further In!ormation on any of the Slngle Place events. call the Slng1e
Place office at 340-0911.

Bayer performs in recital
DorothyJane Bayer. dau ghter of the late Leon F. PrlceofNorthv1lle (past

president of the senIor dt1zens and past knight templer. seventh d~ofthe
Masons). perfonned in a plano recital at F1rst Baptist Church of Northv11le
July 16.

Bayer. of Sou th Lyon. played "The Drum Major" and "Whlte Chrtstmas.·
Her plano teacher. Carol Garon. a former resident of Northville. also resides
111 South 4'0n.

Do you know of a local resldent who's done someth1ng interesting or
celebrated something spedaJ lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at
349-1100.

tSirthS

'I

Jeff and Diane Weber of Farming·
ton announce the bIrth of their son.
caMn Jeffrey. on May 4.

Calvin weighed 11 pounds. 4
ounces when he was born at PrOYi-
dence Hospital.

He JOtns moo sisters. Jennlfer. 9.
and Kayla. 2'IJ years old.

Grandparents are Bernie and
Jane Babel of Northville. John and

Great-grandparents are Calvin
ar.d Lay Hawes of ZlonS\ille. William
and Evelyn Weber of Zlonsille. Ber-
nard and Stella Babel of U\oonJa. Jes·
sle Loveday of Uvonla and Maxine
Hill of Holiday. f1a

MarcIe Loveday of l1vonla. and Bill
and Margaret Weber of Zionsville.
Ind.

Dan and Dana NIelsen of SChaum-
burg announce the birth ofthelr son.
Tyler Chnstlan Nielsen. on May 25.

Tylerwelghed 8 pounds 12 ounces
and was 21 inches long at birth.

Paternal grandparents are Dennls
and Sandra NIelson of Northville arid '.- .........'"-,
maternal grandparents are Fred an-J &..;..-----......;..-~:I.---1

Georgette DeRosa of Itasca. Illinois. Calvin Weber

1 Call1·90o-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is S 1.49 per
minUle. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You WIll need to
use the 5·d:git vo:ce mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.
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HomeTown Connection ads
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3 Leave a message.
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sounds I:ke the person you
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dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
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Janet MillcrlDerrick Cook
Janet Miller. ofNortin.1lle. married

Derlck Cook. of Northv1lle. on OC·
tober 17. 1992 at Our Lady of Vlctory
in Northville.

The bride is the daughter of
Sandra and the late James S. Miller.

She Is a 1986 graduate of Chur'
ch1ll High School in I.JvorUaand pre'
sently teaches klndergarden at St.
Agathas of Rrdford.

The groom. the son of Gerald and
Jay Cook of Northville. graduated
from Northville High SChool in 1984.
He 15 an electronics technician for
Ford Motor Co. of Dearborn.

The couple held their recq>Uon at
Laurel Manor and honeymooned In
Cancun. Mexico. They are curently
bu1ld1ng a home in SalIne.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700
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IOn Campus
The followfng Northville residents were awarded bachelor of arts

degrees by Kalamazoo College dUring JW1e 12 commencement
exercises:

SALEEM KHASHAN, STEPHANIE KRAKER, DAVID MCKEE,
"~ENA MOOSSAVI, and ROBERT ROUX,

JENNY BEYERSDORF of NorthvUle, a senlor, has been selected
to recel\'e the J. Page Hayden Memorial Scholarshlp at MJamJ UnivU-

IsHy for the coming academJc year,
Students reteMng MIamJ Untverslty and AlWIUllscholarshIps

are selected on the basis of superior academ1c and personal merit from
nearly 4.000 candJdates each year.

TIMOTHY DUFF of Northv1Ile was named to the dean's list at
James Madison College/Mlchlgan Slate Unlverslty for the spring
semester 1993.

Students must earn a 3.5 grade point average or better to be
placed on the dean's lisl

REBECCA SMITH of Northville was placed on the dean's list at
Hillsdale College for the second semester of the 1992·93 school year,

The dean's list consists ofall students who attaln grade-point av-
erages of 3.4 or better out of a possible 4.0 points,

The following Northville residents "'ere among Western Michigan
Unlverslty's graduates th1s year:

REBECCA BAJOREK. TODD CLASON. MARK CtJIU:Y, CAR-
RIE HARDIN, DONAlD JOSEPH. KRISTEN KUGLER. CRAIG MAN-
SER, PATRICIAMEWSH. lSABELLAMUSlAL.NICOLE QUARLES,
ROBERT RINEY, LISA SIEMASZ, JIM STEVENS, JILL TOMALTY.
AMY WESTERKAMP, and STEPHEN YEZBACK.

TRACY NAWROT and DONNAWILHELM. both of Northville,
were among 116 undergraduates at the Unlvtrslty ofMJchIgan SChool
of Art to be named to the dean's list for the winter 1993 term.

To qualify. a student must maintain a 3.5 or better grade-potnt
average for the term.

The following Northv1lle resldenlswerenamed to the dean's Ustat
Schoolcraft College for the winter, 1993 semester.

DANNY.ANGELO, MARC BENNETI'.JENNY BERGGREN, PAT-
RICIA BRESUN, JENNIFER CRALL, CURTIS CRANFORD, KARL
EPPS, TAMARA GEAKE. JODI GRASLEY, KATHERINE !L\tJYF-
MAN, JOHN KISSINGER. LISAMCCURDY,..JAMES MCGRAW, UNA
MORENO, JANEUREED, DANIELSHARP,DANIEU.ESHEEHY, M.
MACHAELSPENCER, JULIE STORM, TRACY TWISS, STEPHANIE
WALKER, and SARAH WINQUIST.

To qualify for lhe dean's lIst, a student mU$l cany all~t 12
hours during the semester and earn a 3. 5 grade potntaverage or better.

REBECCASMInI of Northv1llewas placed on the Dean's Ust at
Hillsdale College for the second semester of the 1992-93 schoolyear.

The Dean's Ust consists of all students who attain grade-point
averages of 3.4 or better out of a possible 4.0 points.

VIRGINIA M, GALEAof Northville was named to the President's
Ust at the Columbus College ofArt and Design for the sprtngsemester
1993. '

SUZANNE PERRY andDAVlDVerHEGGEN, both ofNorthvWe,
received degrees from Northwood University on MaT liS,

TODD EBERSOLE, AMY HILL. KAREN KRUEGER, ANN
BOYKE, and WILLIAM HARMON,JR., all of Northv1lle, were among
the 1,207 students compleung the requirements [or cert!flcates, ass0-
ciate's, bachelor's and doctoral degrees at Ferns State University dur-
ing the sprtng quarter, ending May 14.

RASMUS MORFE of Northville was placed on the Dean's Ust at
Grand Valley Slate University for the winter. 1993 semester.

Students must maIntaIn a3.5 grade point average while taldngat
least 12 credll hours to achIeve th1s honor.
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IEngagements

Thursday. July 29, 1993- THE NORTHVillE RECOR[}-3.B

Susan MacDonaldIKcn Larson Paul Schmit/Carol Kulha

Judge and Mrs. John E. MacDo-
nald. ofNorthvUle, announce the en·
gagement of their daughter, Susan
Elizabeth MacDonald. to KelUleth
James Larson. ofValleyCenter. Calif.

The bride elect graduated In 1987
from the University of Michigan v.ith
a bachelor of arts In Spanish. She
was In the Sigma Kappa sorortty. She
is now a field representatIve for Call·

Michael Brandon

fornla l.elsure Consultants. a
covention!tour management group.

Frank and Sue Ku!ha of Northville
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Carol. to PauIJ. Schmit. of
Cranada Hills. calif., son ofOregory
and Annette Schmit of F1ossmor. m.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
of Mercy High School. She attended
Michigan State University before
movtng to califom1a where she Is In-
\'olved In acting and doing freelance

work producIng corranerdals and
videos.

The bridegroom elect Is a 1980
graduate ofNorthwestem UnfveTsLty
and received his medLcal degree from
the University of Ch1c:ago. He Is pre-
sently on the SUrgical faculty at
UCLA Medical center.

A June 11. 1994 wedding Is
planned.

The bridegroom graduated In
1991 from San Diego State Uniyer-
slty with a bachelor of science In aer-
ospace engtneerIng. He ls an engi-
neer for Martin Marietta Advanced
Technologies Operations.

The weddlng is set for september.

Broadway is goa~for '77 grad
On May 13.1993. Michael Brandon
receiVed his bachelor of arts degree.
summa cum laude, In musical
theatre/pre-law from New York
University.

After graduating from Northville
High School In 1977, Mike attended
Schoolcraft College before transfer-
ring on scholarship to NYU. DurIng

his senior year. Mike was honored as
a University Scholar, and was also
accepted as a member of Phi Kappa
Lambda Honor Fraternity.

He was presented v.1th the Thea-
dor Presser Award for 1992. named
Schnap Music Department's Stu-
dent of the Year. and receiVed the
President's Service Award forVolun-

teerIsm and Community Service.

With a lllm/broadway carett as
his goal. Mike has enj~ed the oppor-
tunity of performing at New York's
fam:lUs Village Gate, the Improv. and
most recently as Leathennan/Ood In
the olf·broadway production of -One
Day Longer:

Jus~Add WI~er
VACATION
AT HOME
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[ Anniversary

Betty and Ray Lustig, middle of middle row, are surrounded by theTr family, bottom row, left to
right, Cindy Dixon, Mark Schovers, Kathy Hanlon, Karyn Hanlon, Anna Shovers; middle row,
Tim Schovers, the Lustigs, Dan Dixon; back row, Ray Schovers, Bill Dixon, Dlane SChovers,
Ken Dixon, Jack Hanlon, Bill Lustig, Diane Traitor-Lustig, Jim DIxon and Kyle Dixon.

Lustigs observe 50th with family
On June 25 Belty (McC!a1n) and

Ray LusUgofCountry Place In North·
ville celebrated theIr 50th wedding
anni\'ersaxy.

The follow1ngday lhey were joined
by many of theIr friends and com-
bined famllles.

Rclatlves arrived from Ohio. Flor-

Jda. Montana and callIomla to share
In the golden anniversary.

Mass was celebrated by the cou-
ple's nephew. Thomas McCla1n 5..1 .•
and included special readings by
their four children. Cindy Dixon of
Crand Rapids. Bill of Kalamazoo.
D!ane SChovers of Northv1l.le and
Kathy Hanlon of Fannlngton Hills.

Mass was followed by several
hours of remIn1sctng. "catching up·
and dlnlng.

In addiUon to their children. the
LusUgs enjoyed the company oflheir
10 grandchildren and numerous
nJeces and nephews. Including three
newborns.

OUR
FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

SALE

FINAL REDUCTIONS

NOW SAVE
60·70~

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

Don't miss these final days to enjoy
our greatest savings on spring

and summer clothing and accessories
in misses and petite sizes.

But hurry, quantities ore limited.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Wednesday, July 28 until 8 pm. and
Sunday, August I, 12 noon·S pm. Our melliocetiona will k.. p Fe,ular hours.

Ann Arbor. 514 East Washington Street. Tel. 994·8686
Gro ... Point .. 17015 Kercheval Street Tel. 884·5595 • Livonia, Laurel Park Place. Tel. 462-9420

Som ..... t Collection Talbots and Talbots PetItes. Troy Tel. 649·9300
Twelve Oeka Mall, Novi Tel 349·6500

And vlalt Talbota Klda for .reat ......,nl. on aprln. and aumm.r
clothln, for boys and ,Irla, alz .. 4-14.

r.lbota KId•• t Some .... t CoII.ctlon
(next to Talbots and Talbots Petites). Tel. 649-9310

ue. sa 3 2 a se 3a a Z

Generic Heading - Northville
their 2Q-year class reunion Aug. 6.
at Laurel Manor In Uvonla. The
conunlllee Is searching for all gra-
dual.esfrom lhJsclass. For lnforma·
Uon. call or wrtte: RtunJon Plan-
ners. Box 29 1. Mt. Clemens 48046.
465-22n or 263-6803.

Northville High SChool Class of
1988 M1l hold Its five-year reunion
Saturday. Aug. 14. It will begln at 2
p.rn. at lhe Wal~ord Bend Park.
located at the IntersccUon of North-
ville and SIX Mile roads.

The theme M1l be "Welcome
Home to the Mustang Ranch.· The
cost to attend Is $20 per person on
the day of the event.

PLYMOUTH SALEM a: CAN-
TON 1083: Aug. 20. 1993: Ply-
mouth Salem and Canton high
schools. PlyIoouth. Class of 1983.
Nov1 Hilton Holel. Nov1.

REDFORD UNION 1973:
Aug. 7: Redford Union High School.
Redford. Class of 1973. Troy HUton
Hotd. 1roy.

WAYN& MEMORIAL 1963:
OCt. 16: Wayne Memorial High
School, Wayne. Class of 1963.
Royce Hotel. Romulus.

CANCELLATIONS: Class
Reunions Plus Isno longer organiz-
Ing reunions for Crosse Pointe
North High School. Class of 1973
and Dominican High SChool. Class
of 1968.

CHADSEY 1943: A 50-year
Alumni Reunion Jus been set for
the 1943 graduaUngclass of Chad-
&ey High SChool.

The reunlon dInner and dance
w1I.l take place on Sunday after-
noon.SepL 19.at 2:30 at Vlad.imlr's
In Fannlngton.

If you can assist in locaUng
fOrTner classmates. the following
commftlee members will be waJting
for your call: Mary Karas.
278-6249; AI Suarez. 565-4543;
Cenevleve Mlsh Calazka.
278-5970; Ted Depa. 561-8389;
Dorothy Kapel Colze, (616)
429·9634.

CHERRY lULL 1968: Cheny
Hill High SChool. Redford. Class of
1968 M1l be hav1ng Its 25·year
m.m1on on Salurday. OCt 16. at
the Sheraton oaks Ln NcNf. Call
Reu.nlons Made Easy at 380-6100.

CLARENCEVILLE 1975:
Sept 11: Clarence\1lle High SChool
LMm1a. Cla5! of 1973, Nov1 HJlton
Hold. Novt.

FARMINGTON 1973: Cradu-
ates of Fannington High SChool.
Class of 1973. will be celebrating

UVONJA PRANKLIN 1973:
Nov. 26: Livonia Franklln High
Schoo!. U\'onla, C/a.ss of 1973. NO'i1
H1lton Hotel. Novt.

NORTHVILLE 1985: The
NorthvUle High SChool Class of
1983 seeks classmates Interested
In altendJng their Io-year class
reunion. The reunion willbe held In
WIndsor. Ontario. Canada. aboard
the RIver Cambler. docked on the
Detroll RIver, located two blocks
west of the Ambassador Brtdge
Aug. 14. You must board the boat
by 6:30 p.m. The boat departs at 7
p.rn. promptly.

To ensure receipt of an inv1ta-
Uon. or to ~uest addiUOnallnfor·
maUon.1ncludlng Ucket pnces. call
Angela days at 345-9760, Ext.. 292:
Mal)' at 729-4465; or Jeff days. at
334-4142.

NORTHVILLE 1988: The
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Toyshow
is a baby
boolller's
dreaIn
By JAN JEFFRES
SWl Wnllll"

A collector's best friend are the
"throwing out" moms.

By sweeping up their kids' toys
and popping them into the garbage.
shlpplng them off to the Goodwill or
selllng them off in a gange sale. they
create scarcity.

And the short supply Is what puts
playthings llke Davey Crockett

_coonskin hats and Shirley Temple
dolls in hJgh demand in today's col-
lector·s market.

You can see many of these ch1ld-
hood treasures at the Plymouth HIs-
tol1cal Museum's new exhibit. ·Rock
and Roll. Toys of the Baby Boomers
1945-1965; whfch is running now
through Halloween.

"You'd be surprtsed abouthowcol-
lecUble stuffwe grt!W up W1thhas be-
come: Beth Stewart. director of the
Plymouth Historic Museum. saId.

"My klds helped set It up. They
said. ·Mom. you played \VIth thls
Junk?' •

The majority of the toys featured in
the exhibit survived because they are
part of Lawrence Scripps WUklnson's
mega-collection of 8,000 toys.

Nobody played \VIth Wl1k1nson's
toys. The collector kept them in their
origLnal packages. which makes each
more valuable today. and donated
the lot to the Detroit H!stol1cal Mu-
seum N<PNllvtng in Florida. WUktn-
son Is sUll purchasing toys and per-
iodIcally shJps pa.ckages to the De-
troit museum.

According to Stewart. the collec-
tion's Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
dolls from the 19505. each in Its own
box. are now valued at $700 aplece.

The Wllktnson collection Is kept in
a warehouse watched over l7j a staff
of tv.-oadml.n.lstrators. Museum cur-
ators like Stewart may select toys,
whlch are ava1lable at a fee. for cxh1-
bits, Stcwarl saId the focus was on
Baby Boomers' playthings because
VIctorian toys were too expensive to
rent.

·Old friends· selected lnclude Mr,
Peanut. Mr. Magoo. Pluto the Pup,
Chatty Cathy, Popeye and Barble.
Some of them are in cxh1blt cases.
others in a room furnIshed 19505
style in the museum's lobby.

WhJle It's all a trtp dawn memory
lane for. in some cases, the not-so-
elder generation. Stewa.-t says she
parUcularUy enjoys the reactions she
gets from today's !dds. The elemen-
tary school set wl1l dispute a sign pro-
clatmtng FeUx as the world's most
famous cat. saying Garll~ld gets the
honor,

>
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Beth Stewart steps into the 1950s.

One way Stewart will guess your
age Is Ifyou are or are not av...are that
rock star Paul McCartney was in
another group before Wings.

Evidence of McCartney's prior in-
volvement Is on display at the mu-
seum. in the formofa varietyofBea-
ties memorabll.la. 1ncludtng doUs.

Tastes have changed. stewart. 36,
found. Kids today love the EMs part
of the exhibit.

"EMs was a dweeb when we were
!dds, now Us like he's cool,· she said.

Pt>o:o by HAl GOlA.D

"'They couldn't believe Mickey Other toys illustrate the era's 1\
Mouse was around when we were affair W1thcars. space ships and the
!dds.· Wild West

Today's kids touring the museum
are typIcally sh~ by the number
of toy guns the Baby Boomers toted.
to say nothing of a 1954·model.
battery-operated, toy nucl~ar
~tor,

"Everythlng was Influenced by
television. 1V advertising. 1V
shows: Stewart explaIned.

The Plymouth Historical Museum
!sat 155S. MalnSt. indowntown Ply-
mouth. Hours are Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1-4
p.m. and Sundays from 2-5 p.m Ad-
mission Is $1.50 for adults. 50 cents
for students and $4 for families. For
tnfonnaUon. call 455-8940.

tEntertainment Ustings
Submit uernsfor the entertalTlmenl

listings toThe Northville Record. 104
IV. Main. NonlwiJle, MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050_

ISpecial Events
JUST FOR KIDS: "The Adven-

turts of the Ugly Duckling". pro-
duced by the Nov1-based september
Productions, will play weekends
through Aug. 8 at the 1'rtnlty Hou<;c
Theater In Uvonta. The theater is at
338840 W, SIX Mile Road.

Saturday matinees are at lJ:3O
a,m and 1p.m. and on Sundays at 2
p.m TIckets to the mus!caI are $5 for
adults and $4 for chlldren,

For information. call 615-1414.

Ia 2 ? 7

GerutU's ·Hole-tn·the-Wall· r~-
staurant Is located in dO\lvlltov.n
Northvilleatl08E. Ma1nStjusteast
of center Street (Sheldon Road}.

The MuroerMystery D1nnerThea-
ter DInner Theatre including the
5e\'en-course dinner costs 529.95
per person (Including tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

IMusic

HOME, SWEET HOME: Uve Jazz
every Wednesday from 8·11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle. Just
east of N0'>1Road. The 19205 home
pJ"O\l1desa settingconducl\"e to music
popular in that era as weU as today.

There Is no addluonal charge for
the performances but a two-drink
minlmum Isrequired. For more Infor-
mation, call 347-0095.

HOTEL BARON'EnE: Plan1sts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhul'St
play ~ry 1\Jesday through Satur-
day from 7·11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge, In the Hotel Baronelte at
TWelve Oaks Mall.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
Nov1Road north ofTen Mile. presents
Uve music all week W1th no cover

?

charge.
Sunday is a ·Strings 'N' Things

Jam· from 9 p.rn. to midnlght t:\'ery
week. Local artists get together for
1rr:promptu Jams.

Muslcstartsat9p.m. For more In-
formation call 349·7038.

NOVI HILTON': Whispers Lounge,
in the Ncwt Hilton, Is open Thesday
through Saturday, 8 p.m to 1:30
a.m. Uve entertalnment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

R~ce \Vlli perfoml through July
31.

For informaUon call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m, Riffies of North\llle be·
co~ a l!\.-e rhythm and blues cafe,

Flnlshing up this month IsJarnes
Wallan on Saturday and Sunday.

Rlffies Is at 18730 Nortm1lJe Road.
For lnformaUon. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series at the Novt
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs-
days from 6 p.m. to 9 p.rn. Ccwer
charge Is $3. The hotelts at 27000
Sheraton Drtve in Nov1.across from
1\vel\"e Oaks Mall.

Upcoming Is the Detroit Blues
Band on July 29.

For tnfonnation. call 348-5000.

STARTING GAT~ The StartJ.ng
Gate Saloon offers llve music every
Friday and Salurday night from 9
pm. 10 1:30 a.rn.

The StarUng Gate is located at 135
N, Center St.ln downtown Northville.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
acUve Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Nov!. call 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic ConnIe Mallett W1l1be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
ch.arIm her audiences at Victor's

7

\VIth such favorites as Mlstyand
Moonlight SereMde.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Contempor-
ary arts and crafts, including pottery,
glass, painting and Jewelery are the
focus here.

Featured this month are the works
of Rochester artist Susan KeU. who
does collages and mixed media pamt-
tog. and the whimsical caJved fish of
Gus Shea of U...on1a. In addition,
NorthvilleartlstJack Martin Is show-
Ing hls raku masks and kachinas.

The Atrium Gallery Is located at
109 N, center St. in Northville. Gal-
leryhoursare lOam. t05p.m., Mon-
day through Saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m

For more Information call
349·4131.

LITtLE ART GALLERY: The work
of Walltd Lake photographer Ray
Rohr Is CUITtnUy featured at the sec-
ond exhibit of the new UtUe Art Gal-
leryat GenHlfs Samuel UltJeTheater
in downtOl\ll Northville. The gallery
wl1l feature two shows a month by Mi·
chlgan artists.

Michigan fine artists who ","'Ould
Uk~ to show thetr works are encour-
aged to contact galle!)' manager and
artist Julle Giordano at 348-0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery bat 112 E.
Main St. All p~ from sales go to
the artists.

IKaraoke
GETZlE'S PUB: Gel.Z1e·s holds

·Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays st.art.lng at
9 p.m.

The pub is on Main Street at
Hulton.

My Family?
My Career?
It's ((0 longer a choice'

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet lUchudI, AIJ a result of answering
an ad similar to thIs one. I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a naible Daytime SChedule
whiJe reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company,

Call: Janet Richards

1-800·255-4859

Waterway Cruiles, Inc.

Come aboard and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverboat cruising
on the Detroit River.

Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining. the De-
troiter offer" a truly unique
selling for enjoying Detroit and
Windsor's waterfront.

RlJ'erboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
Dockrd at Stroh River PZlce

THE DEfROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
A\'allablt Apriltbru October

MONDAY. THURSDAY
u,"ch 1200pm - 200 pm.
Dlnocr 700 pm- 1000 pm.

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
u,"ch 12ool'm - 200pm
0,""., 700 pm - 1000 pm
Moo"llg~1II 00 pM - 100. m

SUNDAY
B",'ch 1130 • M • HlO P m
E>r1y O.rr., 3 (Xl p'" S 3<J p m
0"0« 7Wpm -lUoopm

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

Slow Drains?
Youl111evCTba~'e a slow running.

or clogged drain again I
The secret? Clean drains doo't lUO

slowly. The ·slows·. or periodiC
clogs. are Signals tbal a
thick layer of "gook· IS

chokiog your pipes. lust
hke the
·Flng·
t bat
Slicks
to tbe
side

walls of y6ur bathtub, thIS gook sticks
to the inner side walls of your pipes.

Old-fashioned drain openers cannot
remove this bUild up. They ruo aloDg
the bollom of your pipes. Even a
small tunnel in tbe gook lets them
flow out 10 tbe sewer, leaving tbe
gook behind I

Now you can make )our pipes ruo

like new with P1 .. b Ct ••••. Not a
drain opener, it's an advanced plumb-
IDg cleaner. Its revolUtionary ODe-<lf.
a·klDd formula attaches aDd pene-
tr:Ues mto the wasle. Thell. in just ODe
to three weeks, Il hqulfies years of
build up that dralo openers can'l eveD
reach. Cleans from sUlk. to sewer, not
Just the trap. PI..-b a. ••is so ef·
fecl1ve it is mooey-back guaranteedl

SAVE MONEY. Because drain
openers can't reach the gook 00 tbe
sides of )our ptpes you have two cOOic-
es. Call a plumber and spend S6O-$120.
or save mooey and use PI..... a.a.•.

Now don't be fooled by look-a11kes.
Theil label bas safely cautions instead
of a guaraolee. And since they aren't
as strong. tbeir dll'ectlOos bave you
use ~Ice as mucb. So. If your drains
ba\'e the ·slows·. gel safe. guaranteed
PI...... a"D. loday!

All ParticipauogSpartan Stores
Hambuar- Ward's Hardwa;e • HI\:hland & Howel!. Gilroy's Got-It
South Lyon: South Lyon Lumber • ~ herson's Lumber

L1Ilw.1!.: Wnght's Hard .....are " Hunt's Ace Hardware
F@rmlngton Hills' Jean's Hardware

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

We need JOU.
\

.....m FIGHTl~ fa? American Heart ...ta
'OJ( LIFE Association V ,

I

7 2 2 .. J



'The Fugitive'
adds depth to
hit TV series

His heart Is pouncUng; shuddering
breaths rasp raggedly In his throat.

L1ke hunted prey. he kttps run·
ning. Exhausted. he cannot stop.
Even the slightest hesitation could
mean capture - or death.

At e<,'ery comer there Is danger.
each shadow threatens to be the
enemy. Dr. Richard Kimble Is caught
In a nigh !mare from which he cannot
awake. He Is a fUglti\oc.And there Is
no sanctuary.

HarriSOn Ford stars as the M'ong1y
convicted Richard Kimble and
Tommy Lee Jones Is U.S. Marshal
sam Gerard. his relentless pursuer.
In "lhe FUg1U\oc: a tense suspense
thrtller based. on the hit tele\islon se·
r1es of the 1960s.

Dr. Richard Kimble. a distin-
gUished CrJcago surgeon. has the
perfect life - a beautiful v.iCe.Helen
(Sela Ward): a prominent standing in
the corrurnJnlt)'. an expensive town·
house located In an exclusive Chi-
cago neighborhood.

A perfect life. that Is - until the
night Helen was murdered.

Returning home from an
emergency surgery. Kimble sur-
prised an intruder in the house. Mo·
ments later. he found his gravely!n-
Jured Wife. who died in his arms.

Kimble Is accused of her murder:
his claIm of seeing a one·anned man
leaving his house Isdiscounted. Cir·
cumstantlal eVidence mounts
agatnst the horrtfled doctor. When
the lrlallsover. KImble. though inno-
cent, Isconv:lcted of murder and sen-
tenced to death.

En route to the state pen1tentaIy
In a pr1son bus. some of the other
priSoners attempt to escape. causing
the bus to careen out of control and
into the path of an oncoming train. At
the last second. KImble narrowly es·

capes certain death and beglns and
obsessIVe odyssey to track dOl\,ll his
v.1fe·s real killer - "the one-armed
man" (Andreas Katsulas) whom he
alone saw.

But Kimble Is now a fUgitive. As
soon as his escape Is diSCO'>·ered.he
becomes the object of an intense
manhunt led by Deputy U.S. Mar-
shall sam Gerard, a grtmIy deter·
mined federal agent who, with the
hlep of his aggressive partner. Rmfro
poe PantolJano). and a team orother
marshalls, has sworn to bring KImble
to Justice.

SurvMng by his \Ioits. Kimble be-
comes a desperate man v.1th no Iden-
my. constantly In fifght. His only
hope for the fut UTe lies In righting the
gr1e<,'ouswrong of his past - and
time Is running out as Gerard closes
In.

Among the outstanding aelors in
the supporting cast Is Jeroen
Krabbe. as Dr. Charles Nichols.

Ibe fugitive- Is directed by An·
drew Davis: Arnold Kopelson pro-
duces. Roy HuggInS, who created the
or1ginal sel1es. and Keith BarIsh are
exeruti\OC producers.

Uke millions of people throughou t
the world. Kopelson. the Academy
Award-w'Jlnlng producer of "Pla-
toon: and producer (v.1th Herschel
Welngrod and TImothy Harris) of
Warner Bros: and New Regency's
•Falling Down. - was a fan oflbe FU-
gitive- as the hugely successful tele-
\islon sel1es starring Dav:ldJanssen.

"It has always been my dream to
produce a major motion picture
based on the series: said Kopelson.
!be story Is one we can all relate to;
we sympa\hfze v.1th Dr. Richard
KImble, falsely accused of killing his
Wife_We know he's innocent and root
for him to find the real killer.

8 tt Mlddl Eastwood's back in 'formula' thrillereel er soars
By SCott Sigler that day. and Horrtgan still works as vampire on a kamikaze run v.ith hIs- though Malkovlch's slck·puppyI DI f II an undel"CO\'er agent for the service. tory, Leary takes perverse pleasure In antics steal the scene.

In new ISney I m When he and his yotmg partner are his final days by mentally torturing Malk0\-1tch almost steals the en-
Whocares1fll·sformula.aslongas called Into InvesUgate an apartment· the agent. tire show v.1th the calculated. con.

It's good. wall presidential assassins' shrine, Take heart. vlewersand fans. Hor- trolled rage of Leary. A fi1ghtenlng1y
-In the Une Off1re- Is a first-class the aging agent caches the eye of ngan may be battered by verbaJJabs real villaln. the shy, soft-spoken

action thriller, although the Il1CI\ie hopeful giant killer Mitch Leary and emotional body-blows. but he Malkovltch lulls the viewer Into a
holds nothing new for box-office (John Malkov:lch). hasafewpunchesofhlsOl\o1lwafting chilled complacency. When he does
magnet Clint Eastwood. Leary has one goal in his mIs· for the late rounds. erupt In paranoid frustration. you

Eastv.·ood plays - now see ffthls gUided. ml.serablelife-kfllthepresl· 1hfs Is Eastwood. after all. have little doubt that this man could
soundsfamillar-atough.lone-wolf. dent. He would have been happy to go The seemingly immortal actor Is and will kfll the president.
gun-toUngmanwhohasl05thlsfam- on about his business In a nonde· guided through thls whlte·knuckle
1ly long ago and Is the only one who scrt t mannor. calm1y plotting the seat-gripping thriller by director Eastwood. who won an Oscar for
can save the day. ~d t' death beneath a mask of Wolfgang Peterson ("Das Boot." his dlrectoI1al talents In "'The Unfor-

Don't forget to add the tough but ~~~;. With the an1val of Horn· "Shattered"), an old pro at the psy. gr..en: deU...ers a performance thars
ravishing love·lnlcrest (Rene Russo) gan. howe\'er. the game lakes on a choJoglcal action-drama game. almost sure to ~d ~ an acting
or the bumbling but sensitive ex· sadlsUc new spin. Peterson keeps the pace up through· nomination In e gol en-statue
penda ble pa rtne r (Dylan Thewebofanonymitydissappears out the enUre mov:lewhlle still deve- festival.
McDennolt). as Leary fixates on the agenL NOW'Irs loping characters and orchestrating Old Clint Is still the gristle-tough

l"o. nothing new. but after all - not enough to Just Idll the president a bellevable ploL man fans flock to see. but perhaps
this Is an Eastwood thriller. Is It for- _ he has to broadcast each step to Peterson's talents come 10 the fore he's sofienln~ with ~e. His portrayal
mula? Maybe. But Ukeall those other the most e:xper1enced Secret 5eJV1ce 10 the mandatory chase scene. send- of Horrtgan. a character haunted by
lone-wolf l11O'r1es.e<,'eryone's favor1te agent In the country. I.'lg the actors hurtling across !.he low monsters of the past and present. Is
dry-V.1lted tough guy makes thlsfilck Leary Is drawn to Horrigan. ftel!ng rooftops of Washington D.C., the dJ· corrunandIngand ulterly real. We al-
v.ork hke a charm. the lone.wolf agent Is a kindred ru:torhas thev:lewers hanglngmore most get to see the star cry - the

Eastwood portrays Secret service sp!I1L The woufd·be assass!n can precariously than Homgan. who Is same man who sneered his way
agent Frank Homgan. theonlyacUve bask in his own glory by tauntingly danglJ.ng six stol1es up held by no- through Dirty Harry's trytng life.
agent to ha\'e lost a president. As the cha1lengingHorr1ganand still pulling thlng other than his sUpping finger. The key word, however. Is
pres!dent's chfef of secur1ty In 1963. off the ertme. tips. Eastwood did his own stunts for "almost:
HOrr1gan was standing I1gbt next to That taunUngbecomes more fran- the amaz1ngly dangerous shots. al- 1hfs Is Eastwood, after all.
John F. Kennedy when the fatal tic as !.he mov:le reaches Its fevered
shots rang out. cUmax. Leary feeds on Honigan's

Thirty years have passed since fear and frustration. An emotional

HOCUS POCUS
By Pamela Thibodeau
MUford

What do you get when you cross
a modem day comedy With a
3OO-year·old Salem Witch hunt? A
hilarIou s broomstickl slapstick.

Walt Disney Pictures cle\'erIy
cooks up a bev.1tchfng concoction.
:\ew kid on the b!ockat Salem High
School. ~tax DennIson. falls into
the hands of the legendary Sander-
son sisters. played by Bette Mldler.
sarah Jessica Parker and Kathy
NaJlmy.

Max. skeptical of hocus pocus
stones, beucves that Halloween Is
Just an Invention by the candy
companies. The story asks the
proverbial. "Do you belle\oc'r Well.
Allison. Max's girl Interest will
make a belie<,'er out of him: but It
won't be easy.

The race Is on for the witches to
rl."Capture their needed spell book
before daylight. The kids befr1end
the boy who the legends say the
sisters transfonned Into a black
cat. How the cat helps them out
gives a new meaning to the tenn.
"cat got your tongue?"

The story Includes mesmertzing
v:itchcraft r1ddles. modem day
brooksUcks and a spell book that
would gIve the Addams Family's
ThIng a run for his money.

Is It trick or treat? The trick Is
tha Ithe mo\1e Is not being released
for HaUowttO. The treat Is that
Bette M1dler Is, as always, totally
entertalnlng.

JURASSIC PARK
By carol Cana\'aIl
Northville

The "terrible lizards" of)'ore and
their recreaUon by Sleven Spiel·
berg are the real stars and most
memorable Jma8es of this basic
monster movie.

After an emlnent sclenUst
clones ancient dinosaur genes and
constructs a sanctuary for the re-
sulU11g reptUes. fellow SCientists
Laura oem and Sam Neill. alo~
With the clonus grandson become
105t In the park.

Will anyone escape humank-
Ind's brush wflh the Jura1ssac
age?

1bls dUenuna Is not new to mo-
\1es. bu t the mons ters.1o their vast
variety and natural habitat.. are
very rea1lstic.

Probably the most apprecfative
audience lies In the age 13 Into the
205 category.

SLEEPLESS IN SEATrLE
By Mike Kapusky
North\1lle

A great.. feel·good ffiO\"!el
Ills the story of Sam. played by

Tom Hanks. going on In life v.ith
his a-year-old son after his wife
died.

When his son. played by Ross
Malinger. calls a naUonw!de racUo
show and gets sam to talk about
his wife. It all begins.

AnnIe. played by Meg Ryan.
hears him talking on the racUo.and
It Is maglc.

It aU adds up to a dellghlful
search for lCJ\'eand the wonderful
touch of the comedy orrom Hanks.

Great acting. simple plot and a
v.ide variety of music that fit
perfectly.

I arngMng"Sleeplessin5eattle"
four stars. (fhis scale Is based on a
five-star basis. v.ith five being the
best).

Go see It. It Is a great rnoviel

Ha\"e you seen a mo~'1e lately
thalyou'd Uke/0re<.1eY.1{orour new
MCI'.1e Page?

We're Im1Ung all our readers /0
share the/rOpinJons about the I'l1Q-

v1es v,1th us and their neIghbors.
There are no nnancW l~wardsror
~ndJnglnam1eW. but we v,lOgnoe
you a byline - and then you'lJ be
able /0 clip out your l'e\o1ewand
show your friends that you're a
publJshro mov1e aWe.

You can re\'1ew a newly·released
mo~1e or a mov1e aval1able on
v1deo. Please 1JmJt your mJnJ·
rev1ews /0 100 words and send
them /0 HomeTO'WTJ Ne14"Spa~rs.
c/o PM J~, 323 E. Grand
Rin:r. HoweJl. MJ 48843. The reo
v1e14'Sshould Include your name.
address and day-time telephone
number,

If you have any quesUOIls or
want more JnformatIon. pka~ call
PhJl Jerome at (SI7} 548-2000.
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Harrison Ford plays Dr. Richard Kimble In the movie version of the classIc TV serIes.

"We're also fnful1ated Wlth Ger·
ard's obsessive pursuit of Kimble.
Why doesn't he understand that
Kimble Is Innocent and there really Is
a one-anned man?-

To portray one of the world's mos t
famous antagonists. Deputy U.S.
Marshal sam Gerard (LIeutenant
Gerard In the ser1es). the filirunakers
cast the versatile Tommy Lee Jones.
Oscar-nominated as Best Support-
Ing Actor for his work in "JFK."

Jones said his motivation for tak-
Ing the role of the tireless federal
agent was quite simple. "I\'e worked
with Arnold Kopelson lthe producer}

before: rve worked with Andy Davis
(the director) before. and I\oc ne<,'er
had the opportunity to work with
Hanison Ford. Those are enougb
reasons for going 10 work.-

The role of the menac1ng one·
anned man Is chfllingly portrayed by
6'3- cltaracter actor Andrea Katsu-
las. who admits he kne\\' Uttle of the
Original ser1es.

Due to the popularftyofthe televi-
sion show. Davis Is prepared for Ine-
\'1table comparisons. Ibe mov:le Is a
modem version of a classic thriller.
The challenge for me was to make It
seem fresh and alive In ways thal

What Ford hopes to convey on
screen Is Klmble's altruism. and
most Importantly. his genUine !O\'e
for his wife. "When we first meet
KImble. he Is a prominent vascular
surgeon who has an ego and a degree
ofvanlty. He apprecIates beauty and
fine UvIng. He !s happy In his work
and with his life. and he's dOing well
by doing good.

people wouldn't expect and still sa·
tisfy all the strengths of the 1V ser1es.
1he maln difference Is that this film
has a much more In-depth \1ew of Ri-
chard Kimble and what caused him
to be a man on the run: he said.

"Kimble Is very happlly marned:
noted Ford. "He and Helen have are·
lationshlp based on trust and deva·
Uon. They depend upon each other
rather than on the people around
them. which makes her death all the
more painful and makes him more
driven to fmd the real killer.

Ford descrlbes his relationship
With Gerard as that of cat and mouse,
buthe doesn't view him as a bad guy.
-Gerard Is Just doing his Job; ulti-
mately. Kimble doesn't ~ whether
or not Gerard beUeves In his lImo·
cence. Kimble's sole Intent Is to find
the real bad guy. the person behind
the murder."

" ccFIRS"FRATE FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT!

WONDERFULLY FUNNY ANo CHAIU'1ING!
A BIG ScRf:EN DElKiHT!"
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RECORD

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

And the winner Is . . . the dty of
Northville.

The lOth Annual RoadRunner
Classic was a smash hit with runners
and dty residents al1ke saturday. ac-
cording to world class marathoner
and race organizer Doug KurUs.
More than 1,000 runners competed
In the eight-kilometer race. which
wound through the streets of
Northville.

"It was absolutely great: said Kur-
Us. "All the runners want to come
back. We got nothing but great
comments:

Itwas the dty's first t1mc: as host
for the event. wh1ch attracted some
excellent local runners. a.ccordlng to
KurUs. Uvonla had hosted the race In
previous years.

The ClassiC was sponsored by the
Redford Road Runners. KurUs said
more than 100 volunteers from his
club worked the race. keeping run-
ners on the right path and handing
out water.

The race began at cady and center
streets and headed east on Cady be-
fore turning back on Griswold to
westbound Main Street Runners
were treated to a trtp through North-
..ille·s historic dIstrtct before finish·
ing at Northville Downs.

"It·s really scenic: KurUs said.
"Rur.nJng by all the Vlctorlan homes
gives It a quaint atmosphere:

Many runners said the course was
more demanding than Uvonla·s.
TImes were faster than previous
years. KurUs noted. however.

-Il's the best ~ther we've ever
had for the race.· he said. "Il was cool
... Just perfect."

Shooting star
Stehnach rolls to success with WRHL's Titans

Pho:os by HAl GOULD

Rick Brauer, left, was the overall winner of the RoadRunner Classic. Above, runners fight for position at the start of the eight"
kilometer race.

Runners embrace Northville race

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor "I think I'll play hockey the rest of my life. It's tough to get out of your blood."

Ken Stefmach
Hockey player

Perhaps his legs have a little less
bounce than they did a few years ago.
Maybe his slap shot has lost a couple
of m1les per hour and his checks
aren't quite as bone-crunchIng.

But whatever physical abilities
time has taken from Ken Stelmach.lt
hasn't stripped him of his deslre to
play the sport he laves. So when a
chance to earn a spot In the fledgllng
World Roller Hockey League came up
last winter. the Northville business·
man Jumped at It.

". think rll play hockey the rest of
my life: said the 31-year·old. "Irs
tough to get out of your blood:

Stelmach tnedout In Januaxy and
Impressed league offic1als enough to
earn a one-year contract. He v.-as
then placed on the Mlchlgan-
sponsored TItans. which finished
runners·up In the eight team WRHL.

"1'1l play this as long as the league
Is around: he conuuented. "It was a
lot of fun:

Stelmach's hockey career began at
an early age. Practically from the time
he could walk. he was on skates.

The 1980 Northville High graduate
went through the hockey ranks from
squirts to a sUnt with the DetroltJu'
nlor Red Wings. Slehnach was reo
cru.l ted ou t of Jun10rs by 5e\'eraJ ma·

Jor colleges. Including tradiUonal
powers Michigan State University
and Boston a>llege. and finally ac-
cepted a scholarship offer from ferrls
State UnIVersity.

"A lot of my fiiends were going
there: he said.

Stelmach said he had some good
years as a Bulldog forward. He de-
scribed h1mse1f as a checker Iscorer.

"I thr1ved on physical contact. " he
said. ") was kind of a nut-cakeon Ice."

After college Itwas on to profesonal
hockey for flint of the International
Hockey League. an NHL minor
league. Stelmach played a few games
for theSplrlts beforededdlng to hang
'em up and concentrate on business
full· time.

SIn~ then. Stelmach's landscap-
Ing company has grown from "work-
Ing out of the back of my truck" to
modest success. While work has
cIa1med much oChis energies over re-
cent years he has sUll found time for
hockey.

Stelmach. In fact. has played In
the Westland senior open league.

which features many ex-college play-
ers. since 1985. He said he couldn't
lmag!ne not competing.

"11'5 a sport lYe played all of my
life: he added.

Stelmach heard of the WRHL
through fiiends In Westland.

The league. whlch Is sponsored by
Disney and ESPN. held Jts 12·game
season over a three week per10d Ln
May. All contests were played at
MOM studios Ln Orlando. Fla .• ac-
cording to Stelmach.

While most of Ice hockey's rules
and playing condJtions are main-
taJnffi In the WRHL. a few major dlf·
ferences do exist. The most obvious.
of course. Is In equipment.

Players use rollerblades Instead of
skates. Uttle padding Isworn and the
game Is played on a plastic surface
instead of tce.

Wh11e Inddental contact Is al-
lowed. checking Isn·t. There are no
red lines eJther. meaning players
have more offenslv freedom. Teams
play with five players Instead of six In
Ice hockey.

Stelmach said the game Is faster-
paced and good passing Is the key to
victory.

"[l's almost like a giant game of
keep·a ...,ay: he said.

Heat was the biggest problem dur-
Ing the short season. Tempatures on
the plastic surface were close to 100
degrees much of the time.

"It was brutal: said Stelmach. "r
lost six pounds In one game."

Despite the heat. he did very well
tn the WRHL. Before being Sidelined
by a knee inJury. Stelmach led the
league in scoring. He tallied 13 goals
and nine assists In six games.

Not bad. consIdering the league
featured ~uch ex-NHL stars hke
Robert Picard and Ron Duguay.

"1bere's a lot of talent In the
league." said Stelmach.

The WHRL was also successful
v.ith excellent ratings on ESPN. The
league v.ill return next March. said
Stelmach. who earned $5.000 play-
Ing for the TItans.

Longer contracts and higher com-
pensation are likely In the next few
years In the WRHL.

Real baseball bac}(.in town
Each year. Il

seems. the quality of
baseball we see in the
major leagues goes
do\\n a little bit

Pitching gets a
little worse. balters
do nothing but
strikeout or hit a
home run -let alone

SCott lay down a good
• bunt. Call me old

Daniel fashioned. but I've al·
ways found a 3-2 or

2-1 naIl-blUer more exciting than the four-hour
12-10 turkeys we see today.

Everytime you turn on the mdk> or 1V you
hear MI.B is losing fans to basketball and foot·
ball. Scou ts say, as a resull young athletes are
turning to those sports and leaving their tearns

with less talent to choose from.
Well. folks. have Igot a deal for you. Real

baseba1lls back In town.
Starting today. Northv1lle wID host the Na-

Uonal Amateur Baseball FederaUon Sopho-
more World series.

Some of the finest baseball you'll see all sum-
mer w1ll be played all weekend at Northville
High and at Uvonia's Madonna Unfverslty.
Youngsters 13 and 14-years-old w1ll compete
for the senes title In the double-el1m1naUOn
tournament

Teams from around the country, including
Maryland, F1onda, Ohio and Washington, w1ll
compete. Host Northville w1ll also field a team
as well.

Defending champion Putty Hill, Md.. will de-
fend Its crown. The squad beat homestate rival
Relstertown last summer [or the title.

Opening cermonJesstartat8a.m. thJsmom-

lng. Mayor Chns Johnson and To\\nshlp
Supervisor Karen Baja \\ill be on hand to throw
out the first pitch.

Games start at 9 a.m. with Northville taking
the field against Putty Hill. Othe r games \'till fol-
low at noon and 3 p.m.

A banquet at Northville High \\ill conclude
today's actMUes. GenetU's \'till cater the event
and serve chlcken and Italian favontes. Cost Is
$8 for adults and $4 for chlldren under 12.

BaseOOll will resume tomorrow at9 a. m. wi th
games every three hours. Madonna mIlhost a 9
a.m. (Five MUe and Hubbard).

Play will conclude either Saturday or Sun-
day. depending on tournament results. Admis-
sion for all the games Is absolutely frtt.

Next \\'ttk, the Junior NABF World Series
w1ll be played in Northville. An IdenUcal fonnat..
the tournament features 15 and 16-year-old
players.

Pl>o:o by JON FREILICH

Ken Stelmach described himself as "nut"cake on ice" during
his college days.

Waterford sinks
Mantle squad 8-2

Abou t 900 runners competed In
lhe 8-K. Kurtis said 100 or more run·
ners parUdpated In the one-mile fun
run and the Classic Junior. held for
ch11dren under 12.

Proceeds from the race go to lhe
Doug KurUs Scholarship fund. The
$1.000 scholarship goes to a deseIV-
Ing runner at Northville H1gh School.
Although final numbers weren't tn.
Kurtis said the race generated
$200-$300 for the fund.

Age bracket winners are llsted
below:

James carlton. White Lake. 14
and under. Brian Woodcock. Troy.
lS-19-year-olds; Aaron Prusslan.
SalIne. 19-24-ytar-olds: Eric Lay-
well. Memphis. 25·29·year-olds;
Rick Brauer. NorthvUle.
3O-34·year-olds~ David Black. Ann
Arbor. 3S-39·year·olds: rechard fe-
dor1ck. Taylor. 40-44-year-olds and

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eci lor

The Northville MIckey Mantle
sq uad c1oS<'dIts regular season on a
dO\\ll note Saturday \\1th an 8-2
setback to Wat~ord.

nlC~v1sltors scortd In f:I,'ery In·
nlngbui the sixth to rout Northville.
The locals managed Just two hlts.

"It was pretty dlsappoinUng \\ith
the bats: said coach Paul Newill.

Northville scored single runs In
the fifth and sixth innings. Da,,1<1
McCulloch singled home Anell
Ke~ Ln the fl!lh and Jeff Luterek
was hit by a pilch. stole a base and
was wild pitched home In the sixth.

McCulloch took the loss on the
mound.

Northville I1nJshes the regular
season v.1lh a 12·8 league mark.
Newill said hlsclub finished In lOth
place. two spots out of a playoff
berth In the 31·team league.

The Mantle team wiD play again

BI1I Stewart. Ann Arbor.
5O·59·year-olds.

Brauer's 25:15.1 was the overall
bes t time for males. Other top North-
ville finJshes Included: M1keMitlman
and Joe Leo. second and third In the
15-19·year·olds; James McBr1de.
third place In the 40-44 age group.

Women's top finishers Included:
Alexis Lund. North Muskegon. 14

and under; EmUy Shlvely. Fanning-
ton Hills. 15-18·year-old; Michele
GillispIe. RosMlle. 25-29-year-olds; .
Dawn Massie. Ypsilanti.
3O-34-year·olds: Ella WUlls. Detroit.
35·39-year-olds: Barb Meys. Detroit.
45-49·year·clds; Kathy Machesky.
Walled Lake. 5O·59·year-olds and .
Christine Willis. Waterford. 60 and
CJ!,'er.

Ella W1llis was the O\'crall female
v.inner In 28:33.4.

next week as the host for the Na·
tional Amateur Baseball FederaUon
Junior World Series. \\-1nnJng that
tournament would send Northville
to the national -Super Ser1es" In
Texas.

WESTLAND4, NORlliVILLE 2
The conlest was called after five

InnIngs because of a bench·
c1ean.ng fight. Newilt said words
were exchanged by some players
causing a short brawl.

'[t was an embarasslng da)' for
~orthvl1le baseball." he
commented.

UmpIres ended the game after
the fight \\1th Westland ahead. The
home team scortd tw1ce In the
fourth and fl!lh innings.

Northville got t\\o'O In the fourth
on RBI sIngles by Chuck Yessalan
and Glm PInneo.
DETROIT5, NORlliVILLE 2

Northville started the week by
faCing a tough Detroit Pal team.
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Greens Inake Hilltop dem.anding
Open QUal1fy1ng rounds as well as
several USOA t\'eIlts - buttressIng
Jawor's claJms.

"It's a rnazvelous course: We15llng
saki.

Hilltop opened in 1927 as a nine·
hole course. Under Jawor's guidance
it became an 18·hole facillty.ln 1981.
All that remaIns from the old course
are putling greens at the No.1, 4 and
10 holes.

"You might as well say it's a new
course: Jawor saId.

Some 4,000 trees have been added
over the years. giving Hilltop a much
different feel from its pn:-1981 days.
Where the old course was open, It's
now falrly tight and demanding.

The par·3. 18S-yard second hole Is
a good example,

Golfers must use enough club to
get over a stream that runs 20 yards
in front of the green but not so much
to fly way by. Thick trees and brush
are behind and left of the green while
a pond feeds the stream .In front
Then:'s a little room to miss on the
right. but not much.

As for adventure. you can find It at
No.4. A dog·leg left 392-yard par-4.
the hole is rated the fifth most dilll-

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

If Hilltop Golf Club had perfectly
fiat putting greens It would still be a
challenge.

But, as anyone who's traveled
south down Beck Road to the p:y.
mouth course knows. it doesn't. in
fact. ifyou find any level putUng sur-
face at Hilltop you've really done
someth1ng.

"It has the 18 toughest putUng
greens, together. in the stale of Mj.
ch!gan: says veteran Plymouth gol-
ferMort WeisUng. -And I've played all
the courses in M1chlgan."

If that sounds I1ke an overstate-
~t. It probably isn't. 10 an average
roun<l at Hilltop, golfer.! can expect to
have nomo~ lhana handfull of easy,
st.ralght-on putts. OlheJWlse, be pre-
pared to sweat-out every stroke with
the short sUck.

"It's no p1cnlc: saId Hilltop Golf
DlrectorJohnJawor. -It's a veryd1fIl"
cult course as far as the greens."

The PeA professlonaJ said Hilltop
Is malnta.lned as well or better than
any public course in the state. The
course annually holds MlchJgan

cult at Hilltop and requires smart
play.

Trying to cut the comer (as Idid) to
the green 15a big mistake. Unless you
can hit a 3OO·yard drive and fly (h'"er a
grouping of thin ~ along the left
side of the fairway, play It safe,

Hilling the green at the fourth Isn't
easy, even after a good drtve. Golfers
must drop their shots on to a green
elevated about 20 feet from the fair-
way. To make matters mon: difficult,
the ~n slopes down toward the
faIrway. With the pin In the front of
the gr~n. shooting par here Is
excellent.

TeeIng off downhill can give play·
ers a false since of security at the
sIXth hole. A 387 -yard par·4, the hole
can reward a small slice,

But the real challenge oft¥ hole 15
finding the green. Protected by woods
on all sides, anythJng but an attu-
rate shot ",111lose a golf ball.

The I85'yard, par-3 ninth is
another test In accuracy. Hitting the
large surface shouldn't be a problem
for most. But with a front pin place-
ment. hltUng the backside of the
green is a sure way to three-putl

A view of the fifth hole's fairway.

Golf Briefs
I I

VINYL SIDING$3495 .~~. !~~
per sq ,'l-~ ~J:.:-,

Colors Ayallable 1211 sq. extra ~ ....--:~----

nine-hole compeUUon Is for men
and women In five age catego-
nes. Tee-olI ume 15 7 a.m. For
more information, call
698-2700.
LOCAL COURSES: The follow-
Ing Is a listing of area courses
and phone numbers.

salem Hills Count1y Club.
8810 Six Mile Road. Northville
(313) 437-2152. 8rooklane Goll
Club, 44115 W. Six Mile Road.
NorthvJ1le (313) 348·1010.
Country Club Village, 16377
Haggerty Road. Northville (313)
420-0144. Oasis Gall Center,
39500 Five Mile Road, Plymouth
(313)420-4653.

NOVI CHAMBER OlJ'I'lNG: The
Novt ChambcrofCommercewill
hold Its 1)'coon VI ouUng on
Aug. 19 at Tanglew'OOd Country
Club In South Lyon. A complete
golf package Includes: 18 holes
of golf with cart. compeUUon
pr1zeS, refreshments on course,
coffee and danJsh, open bar.
lunch and pig and turkey. The
package costs $85. Dinner and
bar only Is $35. Forreserva tlons
call 349-3743.
SENIOR EVENT: Golfers, ages
55 and over, can match skills at
the senior /ReUree GoUTouma-
ment on FrIday. Aug. 6, at White
Lake Oaks Golf Course. The

LOCAL GOLFER: North·
ville's Shawn Koch had a tv."O
round lotalof153 to finlsh ninth
at the State lnswance Youth
Golf ClassIc In Big RapIds on
July 19.

BENEFIT: The Michigan
CathoUc Health System is hold-
Ing Its thIrd annual Infant Mar-
tallty Project Goll Benefit Aug.
20 at Westbrooke Golf Course In
Novi. The donaUon is $60 per
golfer and Includes: 18 holes
with cart. conUnental breakfast.,
lunch, golf mementos and door
prtzes. for more tnformaUon,
call 424-5869.

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"x50 If. White$3795 -:rh~~

~ roll colors
"',

Aluminum .:::::;;:.::::::::: _

Seamless __. ~
Gutters ~~.

!hIn 10 any I06on9glhch~:::::: ~l, _

1 I If. . i

Solid Vinyl
Tilt Windows
In 053U I

Easy $7995Cleaning
Trendsetter eo

'< Aluminum
: Soffit .

'\ SVP·l0 "'hireand colors'

$52~~

Cardiac Catheterization ...
state-of-the-art diagnostic care
now close to home, You no longer need to

travel any iarther than
Huron \'alley Hospital for
cardiac catheterintion
procedures and diagnostics.

Precision equipment and
highl} ·skilled personnel are
no\\ in place to perform
thIS imporlam procedure.

The Huron \ alley CardiJc
Catheterization Lab b
professionally staffed
by special procedures
technologbts. registered
nurses and a cardio\"ascular
technologist offering over
50 years of comhined
e:o.perience in cardiac ctr<.'.
The new Cath Lab is
another reason to choose
Huron \'alle} Hospital for
all }our health need:-.

For additIOnal information
on this c1osl'-to·hol1lc
procedure. contacI RO:-;II111l'

Seiler. R ~ .. Cardiac Cath
and Special Proc('dure~
~'ana~er. al (,)1 5H(ln·)o~i

_ w.yo"It Sto-. ~

~ Huron Valley
Hospital
1601 e ~ Road ~co TIlP. MI4a382 1271 Pt>one 1313' 36O-3JOO

L~ '. •
_. - -
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Bal{ra
Bata
perforllls
tonight
By CINDV STEWART
Special "1Mlei'

If you're Lnthe mood [or a un1que
kind of [us Ion music that Is energetic
and exhilarating. stop by the Nor.1
High School athletic fleldat 7 p.m [or
another great Novt Parks and Recrea·
Uon Sounds of Summer concert
tonight.

Bakra Bata' Is a steel drum and
percussion ensemble based LnSeat·
tle. Wash. Bakra Bata' meaning "pro-
fessional meny makers" da--otes Its
Ideas. energy, message and meaning.
expressed In the Incantations ofvtb-
rations and feelings. to the mystel1'
ous final language of long1ngs and
belongings - music!

The group. under the direction of
Michael Shantz. has created a <its-
tlnct1y American style In music and
dance that draws from the roots of
the caribbean, African. Braz11lan.
and Native American traditions.
Shantz has been aUfe long student of
world music and a performing musl-
dan [or 15 years. EUsio Pitta. a con-
temporary Afro-American dancer
and choreographer has ~ working
with Bakra Bata' since 1986.

The primaJy Instrument featured
by the band Is the steel pan. a pro'

RECORD

Bakra Bata performs In Novl tonight.

duct of lnnovaUve ~n1Us of Afro-
Caribbean muslclans and In-
strumentalists. Bakra Bata' em-
phasizes rhythm and thus utilizes a
great variety of percussion Instru·
ments such as conga drums. bells.
shakers and Yorouba talking dnuns.
In addition. they also perform tradi-
tional and contemporaJY dance and
dnmunLng pieces.

Along with Bakra Bata' the concert
audience will also be treated to a per·
formance by the G1assmen otum
and Bugle Corps at 8:30 p.rn. The
Toledo·based group has members
who travel from as far away as Ca·

and stop by the Novt High athleue
field for a truly enjoyable evening Us·
tening to Bakra Bata' and the Glass·
men Drum and Bugle Corps. ThIs fa-
bilious sununer concert sertes Is
sponsored by Provtdence Medical
Center. Ford Motor Company Found·
ation and Novt Parks and Recreation.

Don't forget that Border cantIna.
Honey Tree, Leon·s. OUve Garden.
Red Robin, Ruby Tuesday. and sal-
vatore Scallopini have donated
-Lunches for 2" that are given away
as prize drawings during each con·
cert. There are also free lemonade.
pretzels. 0011005 and blOYoingbub-
bles for the kids.

r--;c~~~~d~9H~:~~~~~1
I Village Golf Course I
: Condo Development Special: I
I 2 Ployer~ - $1500 I
I .With cart I
I 'walking $1000

'01 7.1-.- -_I. Ispoo rvn, ~n a w_I IformaDy Dun RO'fin G.C I OxplfO' d the end of the rear I
CALL420-0144 Loc:oledon ~agge~fy Road

Between FIVe & SIX Mil.

(313) 348·3022 I

l

nada and Holland In order to spend
their summer touring the countJy.
competing against the top drum and
bugle corps In the United States.

FourofourOlVIl Novt residents are
members of thIs illustrious group.
Holll Kendra. a 1991 Novt HI$~'
duate. and Russ Mc.\1'artIn. a 1993
Novi High graduate play the bugles.
Another 1993 grad. T.J. Weinberg
plays contra·bass for the Glassmen.
'I)tler Harris plays the cymbals In the
corps' percussion SttUon and will
continue to play LnNCf>1'smarching
band Inhis junior year at Nov1HIs.',h.

Get the family together tonIght

IRandy Step/Health

Fun and fitness can go together

Randy
Step

And what I've concluded is that one major
reason Idon'l always folJowa heallhyllfeslyle is
that life It.selfis soexclUngand capUvaUng that
I don't want to miss any of It With people.
travel, adventure. nature and Iearn1ng all
packed Into a 24-hour day, getting enough
sleep is sometimes the flI'St principle to go and
staying fit Is the second. When you add gounnet
cooking into the mix, the concept of healthy eat.
ing can bite the dust.. too.

So what's the ans~'er when it comes to fol-
lo\\ing a healthy lifes Lyle- or is there one? Will
thIs be a life-long struggle and. ifso. Is it worth
it? For me. the answers are: no. there's not an
overall answer or soluUon; yes. it ~ill be a life·
long struggle: and yes. It is worth it
Ihave men Uoned In past artIcles that penna·

nent changes in lifestyle can be difficult to
make. The older we gel. the slower and harder It
can be to achieve change. bu t still. we can do It
Even when we make a poor choIce. we learn
from It.. though we may not realize ita t the time.
Plus, it's encouraging to know that the more
healthy choices we make, the more likely we are
to establish a long-tenn pattern of healthy

behaVior.
Bit by bit. as we continue to make positive

changes. the quality of our lives impro\'es. too.
The food binges get farther apart and the late
rughts out become a rarity. Exercise eventually
becomes apart of daily lifeand contin ues to give
us more enjoyment and a greater sense of
accompllshmen t.

There will always be experiences in life that
we won't want to miss. even though they may
not always invoh-e healthy choices and may
come WI th some degree of gullL But if ~'e perse-
\'ere and continue in the right d!rectxm. the
number of healthy choices we make will in-
crease. and improve the o'verall quality of our
lives.
Iguarantee that.. ifyou keep tJyinganddon't

get discouraged by setbacks, youlI look back in
a few years and. remembering what you used to
eat and hOlol' you spent your time. see an im-
provement. Just sUck with it.
Randy Step is presiient oj American Exercise
andRwming FIt, a retaUcharnoJjltness stores.
This column is coordinatoo by Peg CampbeU and
!he stalf at U-J,f Heal.1.h Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Music Jam planned/or August
BAND CONCERT: Music Jam 1993
Is herel Northvtlle Parks and Recrea-
tJon is sponsor1ng an alternative
music band concert. On Fr1day. Aug.
13, Ford Field v.ill be electrified by the
co ttlng edge of music. Bands Include
F10under Market, Wood, K1erc Grene
Tyle and Baked Potato.

The concert beginS at 3 p.m and
runs until 7 p.rn. Admfsslon is $3.
Refreshments will be sold at the park
and no containers are allowed. For
more Information, contact the parks
and recreation department at
349-0203.

GOLF TRYOUTS: The North\1l1e
High golf team will be ho!din~ tI)·outs
Aug. 16·18 at South Lyon's TangJew-
ood golf course. Candidates should
report at the course at 1 p.m

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The North\111e
Sting 76 under 18 boys squad will
hold tryouts Aug. 7from5t07p mat
Tel field. located on the west Side of
Sheldon Road between f1ve and 51:<
Mile roads. Call Harve Rossing at
348-6826 for more information.

FANTASY BASEBALL Northvtile
PubUc Ubrcuy's Fantasy Baseball
season came to a close on July 14.
Ninety "general managers: pre·
school to smJor citizen. submItted
teams made up of Major Uague play·
ers which .....ere then ass~ed Into 15,
6-team dMslons.

·DMslon WInner" T·shirts will be
awarded to Vicky Stephens. Den Ja·
cobs. Todd Sander. Jeff Brazlunas .

. .... - ~

Phil Kozdron. Scott Weker. Patrick
Kazdron, Joe Gatz. Paul Anker. Mark
Jahnke. Todd Denton. TIm Milltzer.
(No Soxl. Sharon Hayward. John
PennIngton, and Anthony Bryndza.

Mark Jahnke will receive the first
place trophy. defeating ruMer·up
Scott Welcer and 3rd place Phil Koz-
dron for most poLnts of the 90
partlcipan ts.

Prizes have been funded by the
Friends of the Northville Publlc U·
brary. FlnaJ standings and slats are
on display a t the library. Come Lnand
sign up [or Fantasy Basketball this
fall.
TENNIS TRYOtTl'8: Tryouts for the
Northvtlle High girls Jun10r and 'd.!'.
sUy teams wUlbe held Aug. 16 at the
high school courts at 9 am.
POMPON CAMP: Northvtlle Parks
and Recreation Is offering a pompon
camp for girls ages 6-12. Mid Ameri·
can Pompon will be instructing the
four day camp that runs from Aug.
10-13. The cost 15$38 per student.
All new routines. cheers, chants and
Jwnps will be taught by thecoUegiate
sta1T. Classes are held at the North·
vll1e Commun1ty Cen ter. For more In·
(oonation, contact the Parks and Re·
creation Department at 349-0203.

COLTS: The NOvl/Northville Coils Is
accepting registration for Its varsity
football team. Pradke begins next
month and the season starts aflerLa·
bor Day. Interested boys ages 12·14
can contact TIm May {348-44 18) or
Jeff Cook 1347·7776) for more
information. Baked Potato will play at MusIc Jam next month.

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 SChoolcraft, Uvonla
(8etwMn Merriman & Mlddlebelt)

HOU~UON..FRE:. 522·1350
DO-It·YOURSEII AIR CONDmONING

Two Ton Package
(for homes up to 1200 SQ. ft.)

$82900
Reg. $1.099.00

PecIc ... Includes outside condensing untt,
Indoor coI, 15 foot lineset and pad"

..... om·s can profess1onaliy check, test and

.st.-t up your system to assure maximum
efIIcIenc)' at an addtIonaI charge.

"""""""'s total installation Is also available

,\ \ (I I II t k R E \ .., II \ T II R' \ :\ I) t: I. I. \ W, \ II II \\

Just do it...

yourself!
Come to Pella's FREE do-it-yourself

window and door clinic Augusf 7th & 14th.
t "," m,ln\ 11m," h \\ " ~ ,'u ""h,'J \<'u ,nulJ lu,t d,,,t t-,.l dldn I
Io.n,'" h,)" ' \\~II nn" \"U (.1n J<' n rr"·l"",.n.11" 11'.1.,., .)nJ J''o.'r
m-t.llkr> .h tn,,\ 'PMl' .111"f Inl.r tr.ld,· ......, rl h .,1-..>111r-..J\ >Of;

Hl<t.l'''ni' .lnJ n. pl.ll 10.0::'\lnJ,H" .1l1J d,,,·,, It,.) I REI .....111111.lr
t>..~mn.n~.lt hl.1 m .Ind I.hlm~ .1n n.l~r \<'.m n,>ur-.1rd .1 hlll.1l
m{~1 t.'t "ur (\'n\ In:l nt ['l·n ....\\In\.in.\ ....·l'n. .......R.l :rt hmt. T"'.h \'\111 ~ •

.....f\ l,.j.)nJ Ih,'n.·" III t>...pn/"lJr,lI' I11~' f," I\:h ,!l ,lur.t "'111"1"
rlu ..., "-'\\.'f\('1nt' rt."\.l·l\t......l FRE:F- ,.:h'~. It \\':..1 ....... 11 \\m 1\)\\ lnd df"f
~UlJ,· 'Iou must RSVr by August :!nd for Ih" \ugusl 7th clmic
and b) August 9th for Ihe Augusl 1~th cllmc 10altend. >0 call one
of the follo\'o ing locatIons toda)'

87/93
10a.m.

8'1-\'93
10a.m.

Llthrur \ 1I1.l~,' Ro....,\ 111,'
R(l(h,,,t,'r Sk>rhn~ lkl.~hl"

F1ml \\',"1 B101.)mt:,ld

T.n I,'r
1'\llnl.1

\nn '\r~'r

~.." ~R6o;t Hle.IIlO' II" I 1'1 HRLr \ III \q
"'~1"~ :_ ........ ~" ~- ... :

: .....\\ ....~•..• , : •l •1 ~ lo. \ I • 4.. ~ \. • \ I \" l

II\O"~ rll;tllllRO' R'" III_II R RIl'1' 1111
................. ::.... ....... ..,...I j I I \ : ... ":."-'

'>#" 1 1\..,,,, "'1 .& -: .. \"

• ~ , '"..."" I

Qualll)' I/i(> Ihls on(~'comes/rom Pella.

Call Green Sheet Classified
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OR GET $1500 CASH BACK(l) ON MUSTANG HARD TOPS$3.,00(3) ~e~~~::e~~~~~ent Package 249Aon '93

S••• E Ford Mustang GT Convertible. Combine Option
"W Package savings of $700with Cash Back(l) forUP TO a total value of $3700.Package includes:

• Air Conditioning. 5. OL SEFIHO Engine. 5-Speed
Manual. Power Locks. PowerWindows. Speed
Control .Convenience Group. And more ...

$
2-Door & 4-Door

~~~<;~ .. ~~~~ / ..-:~.... ~;~~.-.,
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Save $1300(2)when you
buy Preferred Equipment Package 226A on '93
Ford Tempo GL 4-Door or 2-Door. Combine Option
Package savings of $1300with Cash Back(1)for a
total value of $2300.Package includes:

• Air Conditioning • Light Group • Tilt Steering
• Power Lock Group • Rear Window Defroster
• ANUFM Stereo. And more ...

AS LOW AS

,$5986
*Based on M.S.R.P. of $7286 on 1993Festiva L. including CASiHfBACKI

1)

destination, and assignment of all rebates(1) to the dealer.
Excludes tax and title. Prices may vary. See dealer tor complete details.

Save $1400(2)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package 684A
on '93Ford Bronco XLT. Combine
Option Package savings of $1400
with Cash Back(l) for a total value
of $4400.Package includes:
• Air Conditioning. Rear Window
Defroster. PowerLocks. Privacy
Group. Spare Tire Carrier
.AndMore ...

Save $950(2)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
401A on '93Ford Aerostar XL Plus.
Combine Option Package savings
of $950with Cash Back(l) for a total
value of $2950.Package includes:
.7-Passenger Seating .3.0L
5-Speed Manual • Air Conditioning
• Privacy Glass. Speed Control
• Tilt Steering • And More ...

(1) Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on Mustang, $3000 on Convertible and $1500
on Hardtops (excludes Cobra models). Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on
Tempo, $1000 on 2- and 4-Door models. Cash Back trom Ford and FDAF on Festiva,
$1300on all models. Cash Back from Ford and FDAP on Bronco. $3000 on all
models. Cash Back from Ford and FDAF on Aerostar. $2000 on all models. Dealer

participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock.
Limited time offer. See dealer for complete details. The FDAF reserves the right to
cancel their portion of the program at any time. (2) 5avings based on Manu-
facturer's Suggested :Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased
separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Back. plus Option Package savings.
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Individual home buyers
are increasing dramatically
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service
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The number of single individuals
buying a home Is dramatically
Increasing. according to several
national studies.

·We have expertenced a steady
increase in the number of individ-
ual buyers. men and women. dur-
Ing the past few months.' said
Barry Moore. owner ofBany Moore
& Associates. a medium-size real
estate brokerage firm. 'In fact. this
segment of home buyers now
makes up 15 to 20 percent of
transactions we handle .•

Cathy Mims. president of a
regional Association of Realtors.
also reports a notable increase in
the number of single buyers.

"Today's single indl\·iduals want
prtvacy. space and pnde of owner-
shJp: MUns said. "The majority of
single-buyer transactions our firm
has handled recently are for
women.'

Nationally. singles are the
fastest-growing segment of the
population. The increaslnR number
of divorces and people who con-
centrate on their careers rather
than marrtage durtng early adult
life contrtbute to the trend. And
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more people are electing to not
many at aU.

Also. people are Ihing longer and
many elderly people are widowed.
These are key factors pushing up
the proporUon of singles.

Increasingly. those slngles want
to ovm their home rather than rent
a residence. And many beUeve thJs
is the time to buy whUe mortgage
interest rates are low and home
values are lower than they have
been in recent years.

from 1980 to 1990. the home-
ownership rate for singles rose
from 45 percent to nearly 50 per-
cent. while the rate fell for all other
household types. according to a
study by the National Association
of Home Builders.

'Slngles make up a small but
growing portion of the home buy-
Ing market today and will become
an even more important part of the
market in the future: said NAHB
president Roger Glunt Singles are
growing in importance as a market
segment because their numbers
are increasing.

In 1960, sIngle-person house-
holds made up 13 percent of the
population. In 1990. their share

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The countryside Contessa
offers neatness and space

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeNlC&

•A place for everything and
eo.·el)'thing in Its place.'

That saying fits the countrystyle
Contessa to aT.

Inspired by Ideas from a reader
In Amherst. N.Y .• we've prOvided
clear separation of living environ-
ments in this plan.

Family areas are at the center.
v,ith Informal spaces at the back
and formal rooms at the front.

Bedrooms and a den are to the
right. master suite and utility room
to the left.

Dining room. liVing room and
entry are vaulted. adding to the
Impression of spaciousness. Glass
cabinets define the entI)way. pro-
viding some separation between
the liVing room and dlnlng room
WIthout destroying the open feel-
Ing.

In addition to being richly \\oin-
dowed at the ground level. the
entire area is brightened by two
dormer \\o1ndows overhead.

The kitchenf{amlly room is huge
and just as bright. Wmdows Une a
long back wall expanded by a
bayed eating nook. And \\o1th two
skylights over the kitchen. electric
lights \\0111rarely be needed dUring
the day.

An L-shaped eating bar juts into
the fam1ly room and prO\ides extra
counter space. From the builtin
cooktop. meals are easily served to

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 80'..()- X 60'·0'
LIVING: 2705 square 'eel
GARAGE: 684 square 'eel

people at the counter or in the din-
ing room. Shelves on one side of
the walk-in pantry can be accessed
through doors that open to the
kitchen.

E.xpanded by a v.ide bay \\1ndow.
the master suite Is a bright and
luxurious adult retreat with a
walk-in closet and a skylit private
bath. A second vanity is located
outside the bathroom. in the dress-
ing area.

Controls for a horne security sys·
tern are In the adjacent hallway.

The utiUty room Is much larger
than most. Features include a pull-
down ironing board and ample
counter space. A sev.-ing machine
would fit nlcely here.

The garage is extra-roomy too.
anu comes outfitted \\oith storage
shelves.

Off to the right of the central1iv-
ing area are a powder room. tv.-o
bedrooms that share a compart-
mentalized bathroom. and anether
room that could be used as a den.
home office or whatever. Storage
space Unes the long hallway.

For additional storage. the Con-
tessa could be built over a full or
partial basement.

For a study p!an oj the Contessa
(332,022) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweLL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordertng.J

~
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John and Caryl Carr watch the family dog "Brandy" wade through their backyard pond. Below, the small waterfal, made
with a natual·looking stone chute, adds sound and helps keeps the water moving.

ON MODERN

• PHOTOS BY SCOTT PIPER

aryl and Ron Carr don't have
to venture far to find par-
adise. TI1Is Brighton Tmm-
ship couple has brought a
soothing. aquatic oasis to
their own backyard.

In the midst of a rolling sea
of greeneI)'. emerges the tran-
quility and coolness of nature
at Its best The Carrs have
built themselves a prtvate
paradise in the form of a
backyard pond.

A bench faces the pond
where the Carrs spend many
relaxing hours washing away
the rigors of the day v.ith soft
summer breezes and the
soothing sound ofbubblmg
water. A colorful perenJal bed

swoops dOVon around the pond {Otro-
duclng a small cascading waterfall.
In the center of the reservoir. a foun-

Continued on 3

STORY BY ALICIA GARRISON

Sunlight key to hibiscus
GARDENING

By c.z. Guest
Copley News SelVJCe

Q. I have two questions
involving my bouse plants.

One, why do some of the
hIbiscus blossoms fall off
before they are hUy devel-
oped? What can be done to
prevent this?

Two. I have an a r1'.11a
(false. I think) aDd a Califor-
nia palm. which are nearing
my ceiling. Both are healthy
plants. which I would like to
save.

Wbat should I do?
A. The main requirements

for constant bloom In hIbiscus
Is abundant sunlight. Moder-
ate humidity (30 percent or
morel. cool temperature (50 to
60 dcgrees f1 and freely circu-
lating atr also help all buds
mature Into flowers of perfec-
tion!

It Is the nature of hibiscus
to grow Into large shrubs so
It's perfectly OK to prune them
to cOO\'enlent size at any time.

If the soli dries severely.
many leaves \\oill turn yellow
and fall. as \\111 any deo.·eloplng
flower buds! Drafts of hot. dl)'
air and 5011 that has become
soggy from poor drainage will
cause similar symptoms.

DUring the warm months of
summer. place your plant out-
doors in a sunny spot.

Most people who ha\'e a few
houseplants eventually own

dozens, even hundreds! Why?
Because multiplying them is
almost Irresistible once you
discover how fascmatlng and
easy propagating plants can
be.

for instance. who could dis-
Wee acqulrtng for free a whole
new palm plant just by 'aIr-
layertng' the parent? It's also
an easy way of increasing
those shrubs, plants or trees
that are difficult to raise from
cuttings.

Both of your plants should
be aIr·layered.

Q. I bought. package of
eight different tomato
plants. They all grew well
and had a lot of tomatoes.
There wall only one problem.
The tomatoel never turned
completely red. The tops
around the stem stayed yel-
low.

Can you teU me why my
tomatoes dJdn't turn all red?

A. The high points in tomato
culture are planting on fertile.
molsture·holdlng soil. and
keeping the weeds under con-
trol. Tomatoes seem to thrtve
under a wide range of soil and
climatic conditions.

Buying or starting strong
plants is Important and using

Continued on 2

Hibiscus how-to
• Keep plant In abundant sunlight.
• Plants thrive on moderate
hum'dlly, cool temperature and good
air Circulation
• Keep so,1mOist
• Prune as necessary.

Hibiscus
Hibiscus
moscheutos

Copley News SelVlCeIOan Cblford
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Neighborly attitude can help beat carpenter ants
; ; ~y Gene Gary
, •Copley Nev.'$ SeMCe

, I • Q, I read your column con-
cernIDg termItes, which prompts

. ple to InquIre about carpenter
.. antl, For the put few years.

there have been carpenter ants
Inhabiting my wooden fence.
which connects on both sIdes to
my neighbors' wooden fences, I
have seen no evidence that they
~ in my house,

What treatment can I use?

Wouldn't my neIghbors have to
treat their fences also to take
care of thJa problem?
Iwould call1.D an extermInator

but would like to avoid the
expense if there Is a home reme-
dy, Also. I have a feellDg unless
my neighbors would ule an
exterminator, It would not be
advisable, Please advlsel-CE.

A. As you already suspect. In
order to correct the problem. you
and your neighbors must act
together to attack the infestation.

HOW TO strong chemIcal and its use is out-
lawed in several states due to envi-
ronmental concerns.

There are non-chemIcal alterna·
tives you can by. Use lines of bone
meal or powdered charcoal (which
ants loathe to cross) around the
perimeter of the fence as an enby
barrier. Or use the fresh jUice of
lemon in the same manner.
Include slices of fresh lemon In
your barner. You also can try fresh
or dried cucumber peelJngs to
repel them.

If you can get your neighbors to
cooperate. 1 suggest that you con-
tact an exterminating firm or
firms. and get a quote from them
on professional treatment Be sure
to inquire about guarantees con-
cerning relnfestation. If Ute cost is
shared. you may find Utat this Is
Ute best method of protection. One
chemical treatment may be all that
you \\i1I need.

Regardless of Uteapproach. keep
in mind that carpenter ants like

There are several products avaU·
able that \\111 deter and sometimes
clear the Infested wood of these
pests. Ortho Hornet & Wasp spray
Is one effective pesticide for use on
carpenter ants. Spray the wood
wherever you see signs of the ants.
Once the ants have died. sprinkle
diazinon around the pertmeter of
the fence.

A word of cauUon: Dlazinon is a

moist conditions (such as might be
caused by roof leaks. poorly main·
tained gutters. damp crawl spaces
and bushes against a fence or
house). If you do not eliminate
moisture problems around your
home and the fencing. you will
likely have reinfestation.

Send inquiries to Here's How.
O:>pley News SeTL'ice, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questions oj general interest am be
answered in the column.

Individual home buyers are increasing dramatically; worn tire construction
Continued from 1
had increased to 25 percent It may go as
high as 29 percent by the year 2000.
according to a report from the Joint Cen-
ter for Housing Studies at Harvard Univer·
slty.

The home builders association dl\ides
the Singles population into three major
submarkets: Elderly \\idowed m'Cf age ~.
middle· aged dl\'orced and separated from
age 35 to 64. and young never·marrieds
under age 35.

Elderly \\idows are the most likely to
own their own homes, but middle-aged
singles are catching up. the NAHBstudy
revealed. In fact. from 1980 to 1990.
home-ownership among the middle-aged
singles grew by ]0 percent. By 1990.
about 50 percent of those Singles owned

homes. Young singles are least likely to
buy a home.

As you might expect. people liVingalone
tend to l1\'e In smaller homes than people
who live \\ith others. 1hree-quarters of all
solo renters Ii\'e In housing units \\iUt less
than 1.000 square feet.

When singles dedde to buy a home. they
usually select a pre\'lously o'W-nedresi-
dence. as opposed to a newly constructed
house. And they are less likely to want a
big yard.

They are generally willing to give up
some features. like a large lhing room. for
affordabllity. Also. pro>Jmlty to work and
shopping are more CIitical to them Utan to
other home buyers. according to the NAHB
study.

Q. Is It true that old, wom-out auto

tires are someUmes used ... bulldlng
material in the construction of new
homes?

A Deflnitely. The most famous house in
whJch old tires and cans were recycled as
building materials belongs to actor Dennis
Weaver in Colorado. ThIs unique luxury
home was recently completed on the West·
em slope of the Rockles.

Old tires also are used for other types of
construction. For example. when financial
adviser John Brant designed and built a
garden tenace wall in his steeply
sloping backyard garden. his pri-
mary construction material was
old tires. each filled 'Withabout
300 pounds of dirt packed into
the tires solldly with a sledge-
hammer.

The project utilized about 100 tires and
a lot of dirt. all acquired at no cost. Most
of the tires came from dealers who were
happy to get rtd of them.

The dirt came from a nearby construc-
tion job. The contractor was so glad to
have a convenient place to take his sur-
plus dirt, he delivered It free to the Brant
residence. dumping It on the front dri\'e-
way. If the terrace wall project was han-
dled by an outside contractor it would
probably cost about $2.200, Brant esti-

mated.
Being an avid envlronmentallst (like

Weaver). Brant likes the Idea of recycling
usable materials as well as the cost sav-
ings. The fmished product should increase
his home's value. It's a form of sweate-
qulty enhancement.

Questions may be used in Juture
rolumns; personal responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Serulce. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Tomatoes:.~..~ needtJ::
~~(phosphorus..

fertilizer or a combination. Phosphorus Is
particularly Lmportant for a bumper crop.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose u:()rk appears in House and Gar-
den and author oj numerous books and
L·!deoS. including "5 Seasons oj Garden·
£rig" (Uttle. Brown and Co.)

Continued from 1

seed of the best variety. However. Utey
w1l1never frult If night temperatures fall
to 50 degrees or lower.

Tomatoes need nutrients: use either
phosphorus and compost. a complete
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This rocker could sell for $225 to $235.

CREATIVE LIV!NG-July 29. 1993-3<:

A These books \l,-erepublished by the
thousands in the early 20th centmy.

They are not valuable collectibles and
usually sell for less than $1.

Q. My 8randmother gave me a
porcelain bowl that hu been in my
family for yean. It is 7·1/2 inches In
diameter and Is decorated with white
roses agaJnet a shaded green back-
8Iound. The mark on the bottom hae
two daisies with their ateoa crosaed
and the letters MJ&C.M

Could you pleue give me any infor-
mation about It.orft1D and value?

A Your bowl was made by Jaeger &
Co. In Marktred\l,1tz. Bavaria. Germany.
The mark indicates It was made around
1902.

The value m1ghtbe about $45 to $55.

ANTIQUES

Rocker is from the 19th century

ta1n sprays the air with cooling water.
sending gentle ripples to the outer edges
or the pond.

Sitting before the pond. one can truly
feel the tensions of the day melt away.

~It·sVeJY therapeutic and relaxing.'
Caryl said. ~Just visually. It's coating. and
it provides an environment for animals
and birds. The birds love to bathe In it.
drink from It. and fly through the faun·
tam. It's very enjoyable:

Caryl. a market gardener for Shady Stop
Greenhouses in WhItmore Lake. said the
pond became a spontaneous project for
her and her husband three years ago
when Mr. Carr brought home three mal-
lard ducks that needed a home.

The ducks could not fly and the bathtub
was quickly becoming a nuisance. so the
Carrs dIved into a quIck study research
project on building ponds (an Idea they
had tinkered around with before). Soon

after. Caryl said her husband was busy at
work. hand-d.Igg1nga hole out In the back-
yard.

"Wehave a lot of gravel and Iron clay in
our soU so It was \'el}' hard to dIg In.•
Caryl said. "lfthe ground Is compacted.
you have to use a back hoe:

Knowing from their research that ponds
should be at least IS-Inches deep. the
Carrs decided to dIg a little deeper. Their
pond Is about 2ba1l2ea-feet deep.

However.the Carrs later found out that
Ifyou plan to stock a pond with fish. tur-
tles and frogs. the water should be 3-4
feet deep to allow the fish to safely hiber-
nate over the winter months. They are
planning to add more depth-as 'wellas
width-to their pond in the future.

Once their pond was dug out. the Carrs
added a 2-3 Inch layer of sand and blan-
keted the bottom of the pond with a PVC
(polyvinylchloride) liner. A concrete base
can also be used but it Is much more cost-
ly.

By Anne McCollam
t;opley News service

Q. EnclMed 1a a picture of a maple
rocker I purchased at a relative',
l&1e.What can you teU me about ill
Tlntage and value?

A. ThIs rocker 1s late V1ctorlan and
was made In the last quarter of the 19th
century.

It would probably sell in the $225 to
$235 range.

S. I have a set of m1nlature boob
of the -Little Leather Library, - which
belonged to my aunt. They are short
cla .. ic, by f.rnoul authors. The
books are 3 by 4 fnches and are
bound in 8reen leather.

I am curioue what era these boob
corne from, If they are collectible,
and what would be their value?

The Carrs placed their pond by an elec-
trical outlet so they could ins taU a pump
and water fountain to keep the water cir-
culating and outdoor llghts for nighttime
enjoyment

"1l1epump Circulates the water and
keeps It from being stagnant.· Carly said.
"It helps keep the water clean for the ani·
mals to drink and live In.'

The edge of the Carrs' pond Is lined \\oith
sandstone Garge flat rocks) and they used
the excess soU dug out from the hole to
enhance a slanting burro adjacent to the
pond. The Carrs turned the mound Into a
rock garden. planting bulbs. annuals and
perenlals. Cottoneaster. hasta. irises.
daisies. blue creeplngjunlpers and day
Wles are some of the plants Caryl selected.

The mound provided the perfect setting
for a cascading waterfall. The water spills
along a fewrocks before It tumbles over
Into the pond.

"WemO\'edout here In 19S9-the sum-
mer of the drought-and our well was the
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(OF "'-OO .. \R) 3n·3050

S\lII.f lOt: fOl '1> /T'
3 h<-dn.lom .2\.J h.uh r.Jrl(h '\1o"e n~~t 11' ~('.u IJpcn
ll.1OI' pbn offc,", lemfrc <pJce foe Il\lng 'nJ cnlcn .. oln/l
~ dcck off ('.aunt:. J,rc-.l \J;el tur h.lflh"''l()(j n~...)r" ~\.

~ U9.j 900 (OF·:-'·20BR\1 H~·3050

So,lIh Lj'Oll
PMfUl'l SECllSIO,"

(lu.rnu~ r.lnch on -4 + a(n:~ r.1t')o.~ "".Im \lIlth ...uU~
L:H"R:elr\lnR; room v.nh b.l) .lnd fin plJIlC' I.Jr')o."1.." nu'ter
bed"""" ","h deck flOl-hed h;..o.cmenr. nc" L,',hen ,\
more 116990() (OF.' 19'1\) 3.j~·30S0

Q. I have a full set of chIna that
was manufactured by Helnrlch at Co.
In Bavaria. Germany. The set consIste
of a 91'plece service for 12, and
eeven serving pieces that are In
ezcellent condition. The china Is two-
tone white, with gold trim and.
dark·blue pattern set Into the gold.

I would greatly apprecIate If you
would give me an appraisal of my
china.

A Your china was made by Heinrich
& Co.. Selb. Bavaria. Germany. in the
mid-20th century.

The value would probably be in the
$700 to $800 range.

Q. I'm curlous about a bottle my
chlld found In an old excavation site.
Embolaed on the glass are the words

-Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIIeo.,.-
ery,- and ~R.V. Pierce M.D.- OD ODe
sJde, and -Buffalo, N.Y.- OD the other.
It Is aqua and Is a rectangular shape.

I'd be Intereated 1Dfll h1Itory and
possible value.

A Your child found an old medicine
bottle. Most of those collected today
date from the 1850 to 1930 period.

Early bottles with raised letters are
popular ~ith collectors.

Your bottle was made In the late 19th
centUl)'.

It would probably be worth about $20
to $25

Letters with plcture{s) are welcome
and may be answered in the rolumn. We
cannot reply personally or return pic-
tures. Address your letters to Anne
McO:JUo.m. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame, TN
46556.

Building a pond for the soothing effect of running water
CoDUnUed from 1 last thing to go In." Caryl said. '1 never

complained about rain again after that.
Water Is vital:

Not wanting to use chemicals to keep
their pond's bacteria count dO\l,ll.the
Carrs. Instead. choose to drain their pond
and scrub the liner every 4-6 weeks.

they said Irs not unusa! for strangers to
stop by and Ulqulre about their pond.

"I hIghly recommend It to everybody.-
Caryl said. "It serves as an anchor and
focal pomt for our yard. and we love the
animals and birds It attracts. Wehave a
lot of bluebirds and swallows and wonder-
ful chirping frogs."

Caryl said the whole project took them
about three weeks to complete (working
weekends and
after work)
and cost
about $700.
She said the
PVCliner was
the most
expensive
Item priced at
about $500.

When the
Carrs are out-
side working
in their yard.

, I-11l~ Real@W.."qy;zEWelllHtEhlPVeOUDrea3m~:::2~:::O
~ ••Vj INCORPORATED II ,
~ REAL ESTATE

HARTLAND 'HARTLAND HARTLAND, HIGHLAND MILFORD MILFORDAREA AREA A~EA AREA AREA AREA
OUTSTANDING LIYIH<lSTOH PHEASANTRUN HUFF PUFF JACK & JILL OPEN HOUSE
OPPORTUNITY! 1l000L FORSALE! HEW 1oI00El.FOR SAlE & bI &d th all WENT UP THE HILL SUNDAY AUGUST " 1993

2,700 square 1001 home on 45 1000FFERlIIQ 1ST OFFERING .try to OW own IS. & fOU'ld thls Immaculate 2 1-4PM
acr8$ of SQClU$lQllllo"ld prMllCY' =-nvnedO"~_\'O" __ ". Scmell>ng speo.>l "' a f'~ bnck waterfroot home WIth bedroom ranch. Thoy had 4211 MARCELLO
4 bedtlXlll'lS. 2~ balhs. den. """'. \'0"'1 or.pt II'IOdwn day """' .. Out~l~nd ng gr~al '00,", WI.h bUildable waterfront lot no money so hero is~OOr ,-" S/l--'--'" A~SS' ThIs_ n roo oImOOp/I«w ~ '" au- m&SSMl cat'led'.1 ce.l"'9$ & an b ~e VI MJVU ......,
Iarn!y room ANO dnlng room. ~G .... ~ ....... ~..-.eo<Jd OLtsto"ld"lng f~~ptace r.. ~ked by next door. Fin. sml.. ch.a.nce. Calhe ral 3 BR conlefl1Xlrary ranch IS
enl8ftaJnmllnl dElcklng on paved prov"a 4 ~_ land~. two loa round WIndows. Masler heated garage. hardwood COllings. FP. bsm1.. Iocklng for a famly, With a
road. Besl of a.1 IS !he pn09: Jl-SI op<r~AC oM on oM on. '21Q goo S:. al one end 01 lno I-ome floors, on beaulJful all woo d e d 101 wi I h fenced backyard. CA. 2'h car
redJced 10'189.900'0.270 0p0n7doytcll ...-5Cll 5rniM_0I l>edrOO"'$ 2 &:3 a' In. oppoG1e sports Duck Lake. magnificent view. '79,900 garage. ground bghtrlg and

~ ~n 7 days 011M·~ 15 ""ieS '179900 K.123 H309 much more '155.900 1.4-421
~oIUS-23 '

~ II~FORY ~." ~ HIGHLAND INVESTMENT VALUE PLUS!~"~ .~ AREA PINCH ME... OPPORTUNITY lake SheM'OOd pnv come
FRSTOFFERlHQ "M DREAMING Milford Duplex. Uruls have WIth thIS lovely home 3~~u:,=~';.';::;;GEHTlEUANFARIoIERS Maintenance Iroo 3 SR 2 bdrms., 1 car garages, bedrooms. 2 lull baths.

opor.o",abM.r.t.ACY"'«l,*Ir.s:u.IOa::r~solaWlde'5W<".'nOnlol 2.5 bath ranch With walk private laundrys. tam:y room w/lireplace In
CU<l Tho rnaacbdr.a", __ ''''1. brds. pones &ha.,dwoods, a out basement. 2 natural basements. separately addioon kl the irving room.
ea.- __ .~be"& 3 8R rem. ~ I1'l """s,OIt brick FP in home fenced metered UlJl,tJes & many Enlertamment deck. temfic
cath«lrolcoirr>gO.~oIy_ ~om~r1·f~.ba;:;a~;' rear yard In Hur~ Valley upgrades. Consistent ~44500lllgS~~rruchmore
ad, I.,.od~. opmld4B oM <*'t.... 'n. HO Uf. S h I A b t occupancy hlstory!h;gh t. -".,..
a~ Open 7 doyt dI .... sg 15 "'lot cera:r.c:, H~land S<;hool$ AllIer C 00 s. uy a de and tal E 525
_ldUS-23 '159,900 00 T·568 "132,900 T.152 m ron area. -

" ~

~ WeyejJJanted the seem
WIt for our "rmal Phasell at Novi's
~ fin~.~gn~miniumcomm!!!!itYII .--~-~"
I ....

(

UEADOW ClASSIC II
The designer of lhls home
should be gven an award. You"
appl'ooale1he open aJlY leeling
and aD !he large rooms. A
claM.: lTadrtlOll41 W1lh finISh
wOfl< oNJ a lNG artISl cou'd
prOVIde landscaped. AC,
spnnlllers. An Incomparab'e
value for '218.900 Open 7 clays0" M·59 1 5 mills 'Nest of
US·23

Arrowon Pines Novis finest wooded condominium
community gives yoo room to grow!

Affordability, privacy,luxury and a maintenance free
covironmcot can be yours, as well as a free pine tree seedling!

• 2 & .3 bedrooms ranches and townhomes \
• ~00ded S(·tting • \\a1k-outs a\'ailabllle.~ ••

• Distinctive design<;

Priced from
$131,900

349--8808
Open da.Jy 12·5
ClosedThur;.i;~
Broker> We!corr.e

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Orchard Lake

TDtm'G '-,-0 n\lEl.ESS CO'TL\lI'OR.IJOl
I.uxcnoml) "",lIcd on a l.LI.cff\)nl • when ""llethlOg
ordJOU) IU'I won I do • 'C'elo;out thIS 'p«Uculu 6 lx<J.
room ... full and 2 hoti Nlh cu>tom bUIll p.,..~
1/ 350000 (OE.:\' lS'iHJlI .H 7·30S0

NoI!!
BElTER nL ......~"E'f1

GoqlccJu< OC"nlln.,. colool.tl on .ppro"UltUldy ~~ .cce In
PC"'''I'lJO<l' Bndfocd of "'0\1 ExQU ",Ie bn<hc. p,nll md
decor ~orth\llle ~hoob SYl9 9f() (OE.:-'.2~DM)
3t7·30S0

Dl':l..'-\fln: :-'0\1 USn'Gr
SpaclOO' 3700 ... "l ft Iudor on pn"",e 11 2C~

,,-oo<kd lot' Q\J1et rul-de· ...c loc",oon. Ion. 01 room for
brll<' f=oI)' Il"n')' S299 900 (OE.:-'·S9PlRI 3..7·3050

L\f\fEDlUE OCCl'P,,"'Ol
Spccurubr :O>o\i ludor 10.dC"d "'''h .meOLI,c,' Rre.th
uJo0l( f.undy room '" .o>.n0lt ""ndo"., derou,ot per.
fect .• d)OlM common. are. "il"",. S2119900 (OE·'I;·
57~ER) .H7·jOSO

PEAK OF FERflcnO~!
nll' 10\"("1)ludor ,1>0",., ntremc1) "''C1I' .. bedroom<. 2,~
b.,hs. pn',,« hbraI) <pnnlJet'S, 'odew21L> and notl<'d
on pOCIU=qu<: prorecled lot 12S9900 (OE-:O>-15Sll)
j47·30S0

GORGEOlSCO'OO
!Ucl...' 10 the h' hole on Ihe F;oIf COUNO 3 bedroom<
"'>lh p""lbl) on<: mo"C .n Ih<: fin,<hC"d ",,,0"101 I!ull<" 2
1","("1d«k. 'C'(lJnto »'Iem &; more $225.000 (OE·"'·
IOCYF) 3"7·30S0

MO\'E I'" CO'1>lnO"
:-'0" IUdor ,n llfC"al >ub GOUNnet "'Ichen '" bl.nd. cus-
10m pnule deck. 1>1 tIoot uundry .pC'nUc.... full
b=mcnl & mOt'C $223 900 (OE·:-'·SOPOR) 3"'·3050

REDlC[O TO SEW
GorgC"ou' Sp.K1OW &; .podo. dc-cnbe. th" .. bedroom.
3\~ balh exC"CtJll\e ~ on abo\'C .,'Cns:c <= 101
fvno!) room '" ....,., Nt & firel'bee. fomul dinIng
$\99.777 (OE·:-/·2Sf.\1) 3~"3050

1\l\4EDlUE OCCl·P....'Ol
l".dcd .. "h conrcmpont} ;'\0" nnch' Open floor plin.
lURe Itf(",U room '\\.lth fircplu('. m.l.SCtr SUite ~llh IJ.C~

uz.u $\79.900 (Of "·22~l) H7·3050
p/cn"Rf PERfICT R....'OIl

Supcr :0>0\1 unch prcture>qtJe lot. n.,..,.r .Umm.L<I<:r
c.I'J'CI. I",ng room. d,n,nll room and f>.mdy room.
frnhly P1lo«d. hUll<"pn,"t<: l>.cL)ud tlun')' $169,900
IOE·~;·90Blq H7·30S0

!lEST BUY AItOl"'D!
TIl" rondo le.lUfC' oculnl decor .• k)i,ghu. fomui dIn
Inll room. fireplace. air condllJOOmg. r.nl>l>c<j I......"("r1,,"<"1
Ius 3rd bcd"lOO1 ot oIfo<T. ,,,ulled (e.hng. & 2 lull
balM S/15.000 (OE.:-'.Q8PO') 3~'·3050

COLDWeu
BANl\eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAl RE~ ESTATE

1Jt>-......""""""DoIr .. _'e---.-- ""

Nov;
BITTER nu.,:-.F:IP

(rt)rr;cous (''l.('CUII\""C (olonw on .a.pprOXlflUtch 'l,.~ ~crc In
Prn.:Il;'ou'S R~.ldford of '0\1 f_'QUl.....lt(' l.lndo(,("~pln': ~nd
dewr 'orth"lk <chool.- S~S9.900 10f' !~llUI
3j--3050

Il'.......\lm 'C\lll~n,(,'
.....rJCI()..J....\-00 + "-q ft cuJ",)r on pn".l~(, • .;cn.. ~"' ....'l(.kJ
k)(' Q\JICC rul1Jr ....ae kX".l~l()C\lon, of rl'l(\"1 fnr 1.11)::,"(Jm
II)' Hum' $19'} 900 (Of' ~9P( Rl 31-·~OSO

1'ot\IEOI\n OCCl P'-'O'
....;"<'Il"u(ubr ~O\\ h..l1()r I.''lJdcd ~Ith ..urC'n~t1l" Hr<.".Jth
t,U••1nj.t bmll) n ....)("'l ~ 't)Jnn~ v.:n'llov...... dC'llor.l·or rxr
f«t ~d.ttlll1" (TNTHT"()("!'\J.fC.I "\\u,,",,-1' S2h""'-'900 (OF'
~-'fRI 317·3050

PH" OF PFRHCnO,"
1"1~h.>,r!\ tu\h)r ....huv.. t:ltfcml) "dl' -t h<:dn."')()('I1'" l ~~
b.lth ....pn'\Jt(' hl"tnn. pn"'l.Icf' ,.d'A-;aIL ... ~nd n~tlltl on
plClure'quo pmlCClcJ 1,>1 12S'I.900 (OF .... I~'\ I)
H7·3050

GOR(,EOl S CO'OO
Illl..l ....10 the Z....t h0'r (Yl t!'-C' ~(':f C''Urx'" \ hc..Jro..lm ...
\\llh pc ..........lhh 00<. rnon: In the.." fin .....hcd Vt. .!l.oUI Ilu~c l
IC'\('I dedI, ~('(urtt) \\'''cm .s. ""ore S.ll:~ IMkl
(O~ , toe)"!') 3.j7-3050

\10\1: 1\ cO'OIno,'
'1)\1 lud'llr nl p"l.lC '-uh (l'(lurrr:cr lIc"h<n ~ I\l.Inti (u\.-
10m pn".Hc J,..l hl ,1nor l.lundl) 'pnnlJ"" h..'1
h.",,,,<o, ,,< M<\re SU\ 900 (OF' SOPOR)3i7'30~O

RFOl CED TO SFll'
(rO~"OU" ...f'-l0ou .&- "f"l.'l(k,"l c..1('-..(nh(-" t'h" .. ~d
roomm \\ ~ b.uh ( C"CUu,"'('home on a:oo,.r 3\C'r.l~(,' 'lIC

I"t f.md, room .. "'"CI hJ.r .\ fin:pbce fom,,1 dlnt~j(

S199 --- (O~:-' HF.\1) j.j7·3050

lM.\lFDl,n ocn p....'al
l.oJ{!cJ nC\\ (l.l(lTcmponl") "'\('1\1 unch' Opcn tkor r1J.n
I"H)."<-,, ~n~.u room 'Alth firq.~.u,C' m~'tlr ~U1IC''9t.H!l IJIL
um S1-9 900 {O~ "22'>QO 3j~·30~0

PICTl RE PERnCT R'-" 11'
'~Jf"'-r :'\U\l r.oln,h pl(tun-...qu.c lnt n\. "t.. r '1.1 nr-U"lcr
cupc-t Il,m~ to",")ffi dl'nmf't room and fJ,."Ih. rtll,)fl1

frc<hl> l'.ml,.d !lulle pnHle h"L .. ,,1 hu ..... ' S 1(.'/ "'M1,m , 90111( l 3H·30S0

BEST an ."R01 "'D'
Th" cHo",k, fc,uurC" neurnJ "I<-('or ,1:,1~~hr, f'l)rm..1 dJn
tn~ room. f,rcrl.Jcc" .a,lr (l'lndltloOlnlt- (inl ...hcd IO\\'lr k\"('1
lu .....3rd tl<'d.roCo)ffi Qr offtH". \~uhe'll «"1!1I"it\ ."'c l full
hath' S II ~ 000 101-.'·{).'lPO,) .H7·3050

Northville/Novi
347~3050

~--~..- ....
~

Rtlocati",? Call our Rtlocatitm Dtpal'1mt1lt at (313) 268-1tXXJor (800) 486-MOVE

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ...

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"C011le Share Our DreaJ11"

From: $67,900
· ......,:·x rt ~coo~ces
• ~....S03e.........e .....·s
· Cc· 0""'0 ;: reo ace
:arr V 1C'O""'"' O~
.t,,J ....O.../ aaser""'e ...·s

7 oj77
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

C=. 313 348-3022 ! VISA I
L -', 313 437-4133

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,rn:

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

BITTEN laka. rred~ ......ean
s~la, 4,OOJ ~ft sp>oous /'(roe,
one of a ki'ld, h acre 1X'o-.:!, ;) JS
200lt OIl B:l&1 lake. <I br, 2 h
be:h, 2 trepi:aces. r.a."dwood a:..d
tile 1I00rs, 25 acres,
(313}227· 7340

S l)'OO Wa::.. To TO*"I.

F,'s t otferir.g OIl t,:s 2 br
w os.,t, attached gara~e,
U>&A~ !a~"9 6. sraoed
dEd< (N¥ bol\:ng pa~ $71,9:))
~ br Fr€l:f or Da"6'1e RE.:W.x
100 hc (313k~lNlEN, a~~ Bry~n lai(e

1J bock hone, 2 f'ej)'aces, 3 car
ga-age, 3 br. (313)13S-73~
SOOTH l YON !.a.'oIe w"J 3 br ,
1Yo ~:h, OIl 1 acre, ~uge l;rea!
room al\o k.:Ci'il'. wee'oo
?Xcii & dock.. 2 f.re;>l.ace>,
$l29,OOJ (313)437·5592.

BRIGHTON alflOO. 2 br, 2 M
ba:n, oor,~ a.r, i.J~ os:,t. pool.
C2';X)'t S8S,00J (313)~

BRlGHTO~ Ha'Tl~lOO Fa."r.\S
800M 2 ty ElI1dunl frecia:e,
dild<, w,~ ar, w:f~ tr; .. t,
II"""'~ a'e occupa-,cy. Also
ava'sb'e for rent $79.900.
MAGIC REALTY. Ten Knss
{51T~5'50

Brighton '110,em
LAKE LOT

Almost 2 acres. r-.: 00 S
se: ng. p....e r3'~ra' S3'jy
e>o::om t>eacn P:.v>:J to s.
~ a:rea~ pe~::Eo:j& d'3~" ~.d
Ittelt..cWd ..1 p"'Ce '110000
200" 'P,a·E-r 0'1 S ". ~r La ...e
Ad Ex~ E of US 23

CAll RICHARD BUTIE
MICHIGAN GROUP

229-0296 OR :m-4600
CODE "0838-

BA iG KTON Sd1oo<s 1~x70 3:lr ,
ap;;a'lC€S,Cecx. Low 10:r6"t
$.9500. be!.l (3' 3)231·1 770

SAIGHTON - Sy..-a., Gier/1 -
vaca-I 2 bedroom w FIoroda
rQOI"l, f'om $14,900 down tl
$13500 Ca~ THE " UOBllE
HOI.£ STOfl;E (517}548{m1.
BRIGHTON 19S5 NASHUA.
14m w'8x22 ex;lBndo 3 ty, 1
ba~ w'gardm tJb, a~ aw'a-.:es.
central a.r, shed, la.'lIe Ia.'ld-
sc:aped lot HOllle'l schoo's.
517,500 P reed $4COO be'owawasa [SI7~782

IlOWELL 2 br condo'
Romodolod k,lchen. now
carplt & c~stO"ll drap"$
~,900HJ11

FENTON. 800:JD~ 2 ty, 2 balh
In Whlsperwood Upgrao'ed
l.iroug'lovt Ca:herdal ce Tlngs.
.... rf~ ~b, deck. I'Tlmaolale
cond $89,900 (313)363-5781-

HOWElL. 2 br., pool &
dJbI100se F"II'SIRaa:!y Brol<srs,
(517)54S-SlOO

00\'1. CoU'llrf P'.GOEl Condo 2
br, 2h bati't, fireplace, exc
condo wfnany upglao'es.
$91 ,500 Open holM Aug 1, 1·5
or can b appl (313)34~
OOVl. Appiegale, 3 br , 1X bat1.
end un,\ Ienc:ad yard, rr..shed
bsmt $79,900. Call
1313}4R7002.
SOOTH LYON 2 Or, 1h ba'll,
ga."age & bsl""l. central aof,
Irr.....acu'a:e 0:.-.0 $71,900 t«l
agerr.s. (313)1.37·9188, 6'teS

BRX3HTONS',.Yal1 Goo. SIo9~
to the ialIB, ~ew<le, 3 br , 2
ba~'ls A.9 bra"<l r.e-N s.d '9
w,rdows, dryNa'i I"1rrec,a:e _
oo::upao;cy 534.9C() even ngs,
(313)229-4028: days,
{313,m-SS52.

Buy it.
sell JI. find if

Till:
CUb\ JJ\'E LI\'I"G

SI~C 110.'1;•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Comme'ce rl.eodov,'S
GREAT SELECTION

BRk3HTON Sy!va.~ G~, 14x70,
dlapes, MinI blinds, ai/
ap;>a-.:es NEW CENTR.ft AIR,
818 SUN ROOM. ~T WATER
HEATER, WASHERi{)RYER,
COOl SEAl.. (313)229~19 or ANN ARBOR Open S.t:cay
(313)229-2200. leave tnessaje 2 5p"'l ~ search 01 exceCenc:e~
BRk3HTON. Cor( s:a<ter ~ Over lSOOsq It Irt L'T1$ 3 br, 2
III COI'JVe!'lIef\I Ioc:aliOn. Reduced ba~ 1I"'.mac:ula:e ard tasle\lilysecoo (3!3)229-9263 deccraled 110'11e Ar-e111,es

Include k,tcher, wllh oak
a;l)ne:s, c:a:t>edral c&ings, 5 sky
1.gIlts. la:ny room W ~eplace
and french dooIs, 13I17 tr assr
bedroo:n, jacuZZl. ar, wood
V1ermal ~~ lU~, carp:lIt.

OAK PO,NTE' ~ br. 2~ blh. bU111"n shed, 12x24 deck.
Et>d U'\it v,.., or pond' Fin. beaullfully Jandsc:aoel!, A.1n
b$mt 'I ~.900 G4S35 h'r:n sc/'Qo6, q"oet lx:a1lOrl 11\ a

sale colT'murllty. Soo Farms
Estates 552,000 • CASH
BONUS 11 Call (313',.665-7161
ATTRACTIVE Roc~ester,1974
14~ w~ 12x40 Urge Mng

COSVENIENT 1oeaX>n! 2 br, rlXX1'l w-la.ope k!.CtJ6it 2 Cr, utlily
AC. balcor>y. ca-port. '43.000 room. 2 rew decks. 514,OOJ
C8713 (313}3t~ aiel 5pm.

LOWER LEVEL 2 br condo BANK needs sO'neone 10
laces pond & ...000$, AC as.surre OIl huge 3 ty, 2 balh,
'39,900 C8711 INaf SIZed masler. "'ust r.aw pb

tl qJaf:ly WI re«:alEl :0 aI
(313) 229·2191 a'OOS l(800)~737S de-'ra.
Help-U·sen 01UvingSlon

BRIGHTON • Ikrle~e, q..a:.~
!x.JI 3 bedroor'l ~ hotr e OIl
ren:ed bl h22 expa'1do, a.~
appra-.:es arr:i ar COfld.~
l'lCluc!ed All raual ~o;eItlg
th~oughoul, $11,500 Realty

WIXOM. 1br. ~ch, fonl$ied World-Ndet (St7,r54&6670
basement, air, end ~rlt BRIGHTON. 3 br, mobole hotr~
(313)34S-a21S O<'l p1Va1e ~ al Wood'.a"ld U.

SAKlHTON. Silva' Glen, 1967B (313)229-2685
~ Pari( 12xGO 2 br, wllOx,a 'IAIoJle Homes BRIGHTON. 1988 3 ty home.
eodosed sun ~ & 1Oxl 0' --.. Ready tl move 11',10 FIo".a""ICnll
covered o'ec~ App:,ances Apple Mobile Homes,
1IldJCled. New hot waler ~ler (313,227-459:2.
rrer.r,y pEl!~;ed JJSI oxr';je'Jit ~~~~~~~~ !::.::!:NG:;:"':==. :"-'_-=-f. -"""7,

~pdated 10 code lrnmec:a\e 1966 N.EW!koon 12x52 111 good BUY • sa,ng or re:r~
oc:o.PEroCY $11,500 or besl o~ cond musl be rroved $400 or U;> to 2O)'f fna.'lO:lg ava?
(313)4 71-1"8 best ' of.er. (517}4Sa-2l.SO or MHAC, 1~~1.
--..,..,----::-- __ -~ [517}468-38S6
BRIGHTON - SyIva., G!en.1 - 3 ~~.::..:.;=------
bedroom, 2 blt1 W'oo.v L'ler:"() ABANDON REPO
wnOows & riNi ca;~l $20 900
CaJ TI£ tl I.4OBILE H:JME Never lIVed 11 Ta~e over
STORE {517~1 ~"'l€lr.!S 0.1 h..oge213br I""cbCe

h:r.e, a.:sb':l bull for wa:erbt.'d,
BRiGHTON - Back sac:~0<'l 0' Will mcve If necessary
Br>;;".:on VI.age rICe 2 bod'oor:1 1,OCOf.l6S-7376 ~:a.
star", 1;0.• ." $9,900 eal THE
11 MOBILE HOVE STORE
(5IT~{(()1

One Of S Oc'<1ond
County s N6" .. est IJobo.e

Horre Co rTYT\Jo;' eI
4 ~/ ~9S N ofl-96
OnWlXomRd

lala) 684·6769

T~7
'T c ~

INCREDIBLE
Purchase a 'li9'''' HO""o FrO'Tl

Oua-:v/-lo~esOt
If.!'e Va 'ey Ho<'"9S

Be'or e 7/31/93 a"lel receve a

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2.000 Cash Back
• Ovet 20 ""ode son C sp!ay
• 1""'"100 a:e Oo:.pa.-.cy
• Hu'OO Va~ $Chocks

On M·S. 1\ rr oil W 01Bog Ii
LlC. R';1 ac:oss "'om

kp-.ne va:,ay SkI flasOC1

PLUSECAIJ.

QUALITY HOMES
881·1980

UTTL£ VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

Ql:.um·lImtES
at ~ovi

:\leadows
CELEBRATE!

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models

J ISIT l'S 1OD.tJ!
al'o,1 "f'.ld~ •• ("on'apltr

Rd.. 1 m.l1~\\ulo'"b:oal Rd...
1 wle S(l .. ...h. (lfCnJ:l.d Rhu

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

Get
Results
'frorn

CREATIVE
LIVING!

... ,l,TERFAONT ACCESS AU. SPOATS CHAIN OF lAKES 5< .... ",-.g
2 <Sa ~ I: • !>ed'oo", 3', ba'.h Cot"e,.,porary on hail acre 10-
ca'e<:! In P nc,-,Ey Ex1e<>,s,yelar'<lSY;)'>Q tere<:! ilecou Iv"'9 rOO'T'
f'epace C~-Ja! ar, fJ",s.~e<:!1ow!:r 1e'o'el '''Cl..>d.r.g la-.'{ rOOM, ~J'
ba'~ poss boe 5th bedroom US 23. '" 36 U~ Wes: Orly $189 900

OPEN SUN, 2-5
long lake (a~ sports) Access 10 PIU pari<. beach, boal
Iaunch,lenn,s 2 yr. old, 4 bd:m cape cod on 10 ccmer
acres 2 ~$ rooms too' Horses & deer Pos.s L C
Toons '229,000 Hartland US 23 N to E on M·59 to S
on Blame Rd , 10 Maxf-eld& followSlgns (m664)

The Tradition of Excellence
Continues ...

Mystic F01"est
~o\ I'S nc\\cst communlly
neslled among to\\enng Irees.
Rese(\e Your HomeSite Today!

Ranches, Colonials & 1st floor
master bcdrooms ... Priced
from the Mid·S200,OOO's

PaulMarl~

• 7

Call
Barbara Burton

220-1411

1m CAVALCADE HOllE BUILDER RAY WARD
OPEHHOUSE

6W EAST DAVIS ROAD
SUNDAY. AUGUST 1,1m ,.. P Iol

PAOFESSIONALL Y LA.'lDSCAPEO 0tl0 ac<. 101....:h pav,,", d .......
W"*>w t:U:r-.-ls by Fev/ ..MP. Lu-t06' Co, •• k 1CI'6l\
.. "p.ancO$ r.dloded 1oIa~·.. r bed'oom on mol n I... eI ....lh Iaog .. ba:tl
....:h -..t.,~pool lib Beaut!ul oak eoo,.ng "':1; "".y n ....ct- .. ~ Nod
kfMaJ di.,,,, rOO"l Ids""" ~r.place .... ~'.ar 'OOM. 3\) NltIs,
waI<Oo..IIo ... " l.... eI ~ la'Tltfroom a'ld ba:-,
()roet>ol'.s FolIcw ().1 g s¢ullll-om J 96 10 C•• s Rc.od G¢ .. SIlo
6~ E o....s Jus! "",nut'" from ~I"" anc:I He.... OIl.'eel at
'218.000

The Prudential %'~
PreY'~ P,~rb~". .. .. Call 313-220-1480

for more
Information

7 77

FAWN lAKE • CITY WATER •
lOW SITE RENT • New
carpeting throughoul lhls
gorpeous 2 br hot'l8 lots 0/
UpdalElS, cen:aI ar • So ml.Ctl for
so k:lle - On¥ $14,500

ARlO
~ULY SALE

1lIodoII ... Ill ... LoI Ronl
Modolt wtlll B'; DlacClllII

Ilodolo wlllllllu ... d. 0caIp&Iq

New Horres staJ"'..n<:I at '20,900
W. place Q new 1>5m.1I1 art;

CO"'VTlun:y
I.~ ,'laW U':l" 1/ '5XJ)

ilo,>::o"'" kYUN':"-::" 11'3SJ)

MEDALLION
HOMES

887·3701
Of

889·2100

FOWlERVUE - AIa-.s Par1I • 3
bec\roo'Tl hor',ew!lOt rent of $175
per r.-oon:tl Cat n£ '1 MOBIlE
HOIoAE STORE (51 Tj54a-OOO 1.

QUALITY
HOMESat

Kensington Place
CELEBRATE!

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models

VISIT us 700A Y'
OnGo-and R~'. ~gG&lilt 153

_cross M~ ';riSlngton
313 437·2039

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preVIOUsly O'Nood
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000.
FinanCing Avail. to
q\Jalified b\Jyers. Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Ad,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

313 887-4164 • 1990 Doubl.W1do' • /.1$1 .. led -
3 bedroon, 2 ba:I\,~il In
porch, ma.'l)' oI1ta IN:'.lrllS •
knod< ~ sOd<s o~
• S:n~l.. With ... ~ando &
enclosed porch. onc:IOsod s.'led.
f 'oplaco sharD insodo &. out -
IMU»S !rOm '-1-59• r.w.. &.1 01'81' &o>ge ....:fl
~;;r~";r~~~. ~~~
CAopot.
• em· s"9le·14 x 70 - co~
f replace, decl<. s.~ed. prova:e
dry .. -,.,uslsee

call
MEDALLION HOMES

0pen1~

(113) 887-3701
~ ~ IRea·()aoc! C)

FOWlERVUE • Grandshre
1990 E\arl( Repel was $24.000,
00t( oN( $I 9 9C() Cat 1l£ 11
!.laBilE HOMe STORE
(511).5'8-00)1.
FOWl.ERVlLE. 1978 BayvIew. 3
br, bal., & };, 7x23 expando,
8x22 enclosed porch. deck.
10x12 shed lot rent $178
$15,700 {517}521-3379

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME yO,J saw New
Const:UC'>on lost I' the trees? " you love nature's
beau,,/, com~ hOMe to !hs sprawl ng 4,700 sq It
Con'e'T1pora:y, !\os! 5 m.'\S !tom ,",,·ord Wage
Exte"'So....e ceramoc, ha'c!'ovood fOOts. pm:ale balhs lor
a'i a-neM as toe numerous to melOtICn and a!
tt,o...g',:,u>y con&der&d A'lO:her enchanMg ble'ld of
o'egance ar,d na!ure by We'sh Col'slrucl,on .
Cor-;>a'e"449,900 J196

YOIlIlI1"" tir·.ll bl,k
\ nd 'lUll' Ilk,· rill'
'\1111.lll \X llllln,,,1t
Ll'ur,,·. I",Will:. 1it/1I11l':
\\\ InlTlll11~ Jlll1 nlll" ,:,
lI.lttH' IL1II, 10 ,'pl"t,.
1'111\ Ikr.\\,I.., ,,,111\1,,
.ldlle< lH \.ldJI, ( IL1hJnd
u!Il"11l11l t.ItII1I',\ .If,'

Iho .Il \ ,':IT <1''''1 \l'p~

S174,900

~~.--1±8L. ,.
BER\NYCK

4C
THURSDAY

July 29, 1993

NOVI
3 bedroom. 2 balh with
large deck, and many
ell1ras. pI1ced l1gt'i at
'12,500
NOVI
2 bedrOOlTlS, large d6cl(. art
Geco deslgros IMide,
wTreplace. central ar and
tll"i&d and lot concesslo.,
'13,800
NOVI
2 bedroom, (rorl. curtains
with al yourappliances,
Jmme~le occupancy
'7,800
NOVI
3 bedroom, 2 balh. ne Net
home wtlh C6rtraJ alr.
O"Mler will nagotla!e
'15,500
NOVI
3 bedroom, 2 balh. new 16
v,id&. aJ appIlances,
v,1ndoN trealmants. central
air and lot cooces.sJons ler
the nl'Sl year Pr1cedaI
'26,753

'MHTt.!ORE lAAE 1986 14170,
2tr, 2 ba~, shed, nICe lot lot
renl $245. $21,000.
(313)4.49~775.

WHfTMOfIE take. 6S Pa~
detJx e, 14x72, 2 br. , ba:h,
garden lub, shed. & I"",ore.
Pi.'lClIney sd'lOo:s 111 Ha.'TIbvrg
fills $24,300 (313)231.2012.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1986
Fantasy. 3 br. 2 ball's,
c.s.iwasher, reln;;era~, w.ndow
air coodtQll6l', 10x20 wood decX,
washer & dl)'er negolabie Just
leOJcad. (3t3)4.49-2778.

JolOBLE HOME FINANCING-
B~'YJnS. seil ng. ref."arcJI1g?
FlI1a'1CiaI 5er'vw:8s, he:. has ~
'owest "leresl raleS. up 10 20
year terms are aval'ab'e
(313)228-7500

NEW HUOSON Kensl'9ton
place, 3 br~ OOt.>bie woo w'2 M
balhs, on arge 1reed lot ., qJiEll
OJI-<le-sac. Easy axess tl ~96
(313)437·3871.
~w 1UlSON. 12x60 2 br,
ce.wal ar, upda:ed lI.lcren,
balIvoom, carpe:ng Exc- cxnj
$5 500 or bast [3' 3}486-45 79
NORTHVlllEISOUTH lYON
1986 14x70, 2 br~ 2 ~II ba'll.
o'ec:k, shed. ~aoees, $15,9:0
or'best [313}437·9665
NOOTHYLI.£.$ol,~ Lyon Weil
ma'ntalred olo'er 2 br WI
apP'lances Slays on 101
$45OOo'neg (313)437-8713
NOOTH\-'UE. 1978 Rose.-.onl
14x70, cenlral air, recent
upe..leS "'usl see 10 appr901e
58,500 (313)486-4737.

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

1-313-624-2626
NOVl 1972 ~Y. 12x60 2 to-,
w.ndow a.r CO"ld.:oner, ca:'1OO'aI
ceIling, shed $4500.
(313}349-2709.
NOVl 1979 ~.ew,14x70 see ,.,.."..,=-:-=-=...,....,..=----
tl aweoate (3' 3}349-TS45
NOVI. 1979 Cobr.r.ade, l<1x&S,
&.(, wa:;,r sof"~, exc cond,
6rge IoL (313j3.:9-3572.
NeVI. 19S5 2&56 cIoubie Cer t
BJ, all appances, 3 br, 2 bat'\.
A·l cor:d., m<K1Yext'as $34,500
(313~loa7 a~er <I;:n

LUXURIOUS LIVING!!
SUla 1993, 1.3 Acre wooded 101 ~'th flowing
creek, 3600 square loot • Beaullful crown
moldings and walnscollng Ihroughout, 2 fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 3 lull baths. 'h balh olf k,lchen, 18 x
36 heated Inground SWlmmng pool I'.,th diVing
board and pool sweep. large dressm~ room lor
0001, Beautiful enclosed C<ldar rcom With jacuzzI.
1299,900

3 bedrooms, lormal d,ning room, built in 1992,
paved dnveway. oak hardwOOd lloor in foyer and
formal dming room, crown moldings and
wainscoting I,rst floor and master sUile, open
::.ialrcase WIth oak railings, dramatiC oak manlel
and ceramc surround Ihe natural fireplace, six
panel doors throughout, first floor laundry, 8 foot
lull basemenl (poured walls), 14' x 16' deck olf
kltchen. '169,900

1638 sq ft. ranch. Three bedrooms. 2'1.1 baths,luli
basement, large garage. 10 It. ceilings. 1 plus
acre wOOded 101,dose 10freeway, '149,900

E.J. DO~mRO\VSKI, L'C.
Inletest rales and !umbel prICes8le lowl

Now IS the t.nle 10bu~d your dream home.
Howell (517) 546-1957

a



H1GHI...tMl - IW \'on~ on
pnslr1e DIn'1am lake. Et1PY tie
spec:laeUar. par.or.wc v.ew 01
N CJ)'$WeJeQr $PMQ feel Ja.Ir.e.
\;)caled N. 01 M-59. ~ mle m
I>..Mam HIS Gal Col.m. 6
miles Ircm OM PIO"MQ Ground.
ITliNJ'IeS to Nil AIcot. lJS.23,
HIS. 0n.Y 3 leIS IeIt. Pfned &
surveyed, ready 10 bulld N
home 01 your ilceans Erc1la.'ld
Real Eslalll (313)632·742f.
TRAVERSE CITyltakll Ann.
Vacant 220' froc1tage.treed.
secluded. (313)685- 2374

WIXOM 1977 14x6S 2 ':lr.
~ (313;684·1523

CHARLOTTE &'flll' 9J lKlEIS,
Nlt11e hoMe. '10 stal ba:n &
hotseS tXl

DEXTER. AtIeWT II fa:'I"lhouse,
If1door a.'8r'la & rnat'!'f slaJ'Is on n
ac.-es
MUOOD • Wa"Jln.1 ranch on 5
1'0<'"'9 acres. 2 barns. 10 s1alls.

SOUTH l YON • Extraordtlaly
conlemporary on 10 acres
wfbarn. 100 a.".8S01".9 10
describe, 0W'l6f wam oIlerl

~:
ROBERT GARROW

& ASSOCIATES, INC
REALTORS

FO'M..ERVlUE..5eduded wid·
==':"'-::-:-:::-::=-:::;-;:;';";';;;"; 119 Ms on 40 acres ~ woods.
GREEN OAK TWP {SOUTH I..Md eon:rad IEr.S $52.<00
LYON Walertronl lots Iro'l1 Gall HARMON REAl ESTATE
S55.00J 111 nr:!* de'.oebp":'6'1~ h (517j2n9193
acre 10 2'h acres. nor1h o! 9 1.\.1e
be~een 0,100'0 '" RJsh!OO.
(313)229-5724.

For oil ~Jotlr
Hcal Es(arc
necds ...

CREATIVE
LIVli'\G

*Falltastic Close Qut Prices!*
Shenandoah Pond Subdivision

4 Bedrooms, Whirlpools, Pond sites,
Wall<outs, Hardwood Floor, some immediate
occupancy. Starting at '169.900. Located off
old US-23 by Crossroads South of Hyne & just
north of Hilton.

313·553·4466 or 313-227·0819,..-----.1

#1 .-" JoSsehPh,. O:e~d~~(uri)JSD . C U 1St & Sun 1-5" ~"'U) DUllders, Inc.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpel Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

R~d Carpet®
; Hot!

RED CARPEr
j KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate,

CUSTOM HOME In an exclUSIVesubdMsion. ThIs
over 3000 sq. It home features a super SIZed kllch·
cn. master bedroom With walk. In closet and prNate
bath. hot lub In the finIShed lo....er level. GuMe In'

ground pool w.th all the OO'is and ....hJstles and su-
perb maintenance by the o...."ers '229.000

PRECIOUS CONDO ....'th upgrades In 1lghbng. pad-
ding, custom shower doors. custom WIl'KlON !real·
ments. one owner. Just as r,ne as a new ulll!. Owner
ratlnng '69.000

CUTEI CUTEI CUTEI Bungalow Withso many won·
derful fealures loclUdlng a fil'llShed basemenl With
fourth br. screened in porch. newer Menllat cabinets
ar.d Andersen Windows. '145,000

CREATIVE llV~uIy 29, 1993-5C.~
Ell,HOWEll SCHOOLS. lovely

fOl'ing ~ "8 aetes w'lh roos
alonQ road. side ana bad<. VII;'
posst.:e wa.'lr.out s 19 $27.m
caJ HARMON REAl. ESTATE
(517)223 91g:) FREE Mortgage

Analysis can Save
you thousands of $!
Call Wayne at 82, Inc .

(313) 426.0836
OrWflte:

9045 lotie lane
Dexter, MI48103

100% REMODELED,
3 bedroom home has
been updated from
the ground·up. 1225
sq. 11. home. shows
greal. large Jot, In ex·
emplary Bnghlon
schools. M-67B.
179.900

JUST REDUCED TO
'104.900. a'most ne,y
3 bedroom. 2 bath
home. basement couid
be finished for fam,ly
room and 4th bed·
room. prelly wrap-
around porch over-
looks roiling 10 acres.
paved road. B·434.

• Prmcy'l.ocat>on' 3 acre
wooded parcel. paved
load. underground ut1i!Jes.
close 10 GM Plovmg
Gro"nds Land contracl
le'ms, ....,,1 d,S(:ounl ler
cash. PrICe· '60.900

MILFORD TWP.
• 1 acre bU'1d"9 s.:e rear
grow.ng area 01 lone
homes. parcel ol!ers treElS.
pa,ed road &. excetent ex·
pressway access H V.
Schools. land contracl
lerms. '40.000

.. lord

Call Bev Morgan
Rose Realty

(313) 887·2728 or
8'87-3302

1A - I
: P~loC!D~Y"'-- .. __ ._'"

REALESTATE - NORTHVnll
LARGE ROOMS AND
lOTS OF THEM! Main
floor bedroom could be
guesl suite with full
balh or study. Master
bedroom lealtlres
dressing room or chiI·
dren's playroom. Newer
roof and hot walerheat·
er, Call for details.
$117,900 .
.u.DEUHEY1)11 CN'AMY

349-6200

Hartland

HOWELL two 10 acre parre.s.
II wooded, pond. on j)"'.-a:e rd
olf Byron Re, 2 rr les N of M 59.
apprll'Y'Eld perks, (313,.629-4182. CUSTOM HOME,

neat as a pin. many
updates. ne·....~y paint-
ed, 3 bedrooms. lovely
new family room ....,th
Window wall to beau!l·
ful wooded backyard.
paved road. easy ac-
cess to tOI'oTIand high-
ways. C·660. pnced to
self. '98,500

WOODED
HOMESITES

~ to 3'12 acre Mes. some
wal kouts, all paved
access. underground
uth~es, from $85.000

Always CalL.
........... , ANGIEr~ SARKISIAN

261-1400

(IlfWh1*
West Inc

RfAl ESTATE· llORM1U£
IMMACULATE MAPLE
Hill EXECUTNE HOME
olfers stile and gace
and faalures gaiol'e. StI-
perb conditlon inV1les
summer occupancy. Ca,~
for delaJls ShO\'ln by ap-
pointment on.'y. M51668.
$269.900.

"ok FOR SALE
r, IN
,I HOWELLn~i

, -Commercial
Space

I~-Large Modern
Apartment

'" -Rent LoweriLevel To MakeI Payment
-Investment

Opportunity

CALL
313·220·1404

"--It.. 349-6800
\J'IIIU~21 24277 Hoyi Road

I_"';'~_ I • NoYi, MI 48375

WEST m~
II QUUT or TlCI.un""" •• ,"'''Y e:t' r;#a.y 3,; t..: xrt 1"
~a:"$ "If .... :a ~ "'g .2 0:X:r "3":S
a"oll e..,." , YN' a-"')' IoI&'"l'
..jXl.rn u e"1 l""'O' ·e: "",.:t"':'y
·.;l"C~·o'71me240

.u. DEWlEYlHlI cotflHY
349-6200

Novl

1lUY1ll' OlLJQIfT1 J:>:l f~ ••....,.,.
te: ~3'" '3: ~ cr. S;xll"':S .....
=la,:"l~ J,.t'-::r' _:'" :&~:I"-.: \P'I'
j, S:'i':~-:::""ac...a.e ~'''lOe.lyC:
-"/ ~t ',: -J, e c"','''' ~t:n; 0.143

rn NIFTY IJID TlCIUFTYl • oS'•""'c~ 2~e,..Xf"'$ 1,1j: ..~" ;- ...."!
.... ~ : \<j', .e: ;,- ... S"fj
~-!S.... e"';"Cl.. 'i -&$. .. , ..... :O':A'~
t ..ty" "'";.,..:..~'t ... "'1 ~ -.$1 ~s
"'... o-~'60~ ~

3 BR. CoIon.a1. 1SOOsq ft. 1II
ba:r-s. 2 car a::aehedgarage
Nov. Sc/'ooIs. 0.'91 ne.g!'lobOc.
I'<xld. $134 900. (313)348-lm
BU1.Dffi I'as hor"'.es 111 tC.I a.'ld
Fiil1"'lt~tln Ii':s 2400-26OO;q It
Avalabia pnces fro,':'l $200.00> ~
$224.900 Please call A J.
VanOyen Builders
(313}l71-1300. (313)229-20SS
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING!
Buld your dream !'o':' 9 rOIl No
deMo pEI)'7Iel".1 on l.t Ies rr.alElr·
IQ;S. below rr.a:i«!1 eonsrJC::lon
f.ra"Cl'lQ Slel> t1,' s1ep OU'<ianoll.
eornp'e:e bI~eprlr.ls. qualily
b../6ng rra:era!s The MOre
WOI'<. you do youMl tie grealer
'fOUf a:jJ:y ~'.EJ1t61 l3nd does
OOT have 10 be pa>d 11\ ~ Call
lAiles Homes loeSay,
1-&»343-2884 ert. 1

WORDS WON T DO nl S' < "g
c.:r·eo-~,)'."Y ""Ill.:t": • 1 tl'=')O"'".
.--.= era k'd'~ ..-.;t.:.c:I::Y ~=.
:~~~ 'S": u ~ _--<_At::! .... e..:.&'
<:eclc. .... '11 • C"1' .... =: .. - 1-l .. '''Y 0-'1""~i""~

Jan Gurski

WMtlC

nus IS m :.;...,""' 3 ~;OO'"
::::.r.a .... :~rt"l !>1 ."':. ;.a
':t..1( ::r .:; ... e ",1 '"''$ f.:1 c"'y
I';"~

Before you list your
home, caU us for our
,menu of services«

, We have saved
home-owners

'thousands of dollars!'

"'·.... ,:td In At Rt .. Elt.~ c.,..t1
CIII Jon R1< •• :HH171 mc"

:'1o.~c·,,-e ~......~-.,,,"t"" ~~~j::« ~o!J

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m M.lford (313)684-6666
MLS L:J u::! H'ghlar.d (313) 887-7500

"'......,. Hartland (313) 632·6700
-A GREAT INVESTMENT' Feel1lle trarl<J..'1rty of up noI1h
O\'9t)'day In !tis qu;et area just Mside 01 MIllOI'd Sv.im·
!!ling fishng. """'"19. and boalJng area few llc1r ..illes you
can lll'lOy RH·165 '64.950

-SPACIOUS RANCH oilers Plenty 01 room. large fencoo
comer lot. mature trees, HurM Valley SehcoIs and much
mofO' RH·168 '89.900

- EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 10( this new bnck home In Lake
BmenlOt Estates COnslNc1IOn has no! yel been started
on this 101. RH·170'114,800.

CountrysIde
417 S Lafayette

South l~on /0.1148178
Phone No. 486·5009

,Our average marketing
" time is 33 days~ ,

4tAmarketing Utne 1s en average of
, " " utes & not it.laran~cf.

CUL·DE·SAC BACKING TO
WOOOS I.la:-.re woods ~
bea.tlJ s.l:y,g b- hs 4 t.- trcJo;
co:onlll Tildof s¥e. AI amoo.*
1l'ld(J()1lJ leaded lias& 6'1'1 cloer.

_---------------.., .bra~, lotmal c!o~ room.lrea~fasl room. fils! f\::ior 1au'ldIy,
C&"Iral 8.1. 1)"Oles51Ol"a!>[ fr4hed
bsr>t ....flr b&~ A.'Ia):;/lOO 2'~
car gG"llQ8 & mudlme.-e Wak ~
8.......6 lM'lIlO HeM H~ Sdlool
$219.m Ai)( b' MBry Keo.)
(313)348 ~77. RNI ES!ale
Today {313)427-6600

BR......'J hEW ......0 READY FOR YOO 3 bdr-' 25 ba:h corl .. -~ ..oy ~
r-,;:r b&->Ol'.&rt.oy"'01",~ ... ,,"'" 0a~~a.rral"'ll~~lo2boj,.,.,1 ba:l1
&">d QPe' Io/l G-ear /or rf' ~ .., Of oor';o.t¥ IlI'Od Grear ':>on h.n r.r,,./,
firop(ool '"' '" .o:!'l (<It .. -'" ' .. a.'<l ",,-,< r- ..-t:a , <l!l' \a.."\J.oy "'~.
~ '145M

• THIS NEWLY UPDATED COLONIAL Is ready tor the
active lam;))' WIth access to Ouek U and WtV19lak& RH·
171'103 754

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE T'¥.... HgJll~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

~ ..
NOVI:

AttenlJon Bargain hunt·
ersll This sener is mov·
109 overseas & IS ready
to deal' I The price has
been reduced for a
speedy salell Pretty
townhouse Wllh base-
ment, 2 bedrooms, 1VI
bath, dramatIC Iileplacel
Greal Novi location. Ask
for Pam AIMmlny at
the Michigan Group
59'·9200.

LOOKING TO INVEST7 TI' ~ cer,:'a 'y ~!e<l ho"'3 IS III • n~e
reo;hboor'>ood and Ms 2 bc-j ocr-s an enclos~ PC'eIl baserner~
II 'od t~ applo3J'\Ces S13,' T~s prcp(>'ty :s mal ror ""es'ors 10010"11
to( a rf'n~al Pfcperty1 J.;st'ol3 \Io;>V' "'1721 TOM

Make us your Rell Eatat. Connectlonl
TOGentER, WE CAN UAKE IT HAPP£NIII

IS
L ......._.--.. --....-r-.__ ...... _

• 7•
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EXCELLENT cond'lIon. SLENT S€CtUSlONI Secf\.Oed
l,5OO5q It ~ 3 br, 1:.s n toe ree& on Ga'8gher LaiIe.
bat\ on a ~ ~ lot San6t belK:h. 3 ~ 2
In a Ia"'y~. wchn ba't1s ~~'llltl'hol
short m b IaA8 F;r.~ room, lib bes9* br fa.'ll fJ1 or
all ached ~arage and patl(). enlerla'''\Ing Only $ 049.900
$112,00) D8yS. (313)437.(X)97. REIAERICA lAKES REAlTY
E\'fl$. 1313~ 1-8»-36&0013
LARGE ra1ch house OIl 4
~.,/ aetll6 wch blrn arod
pond. ~,ro:J. Ne8r 8lP1l6&"
~. aI li'JilleS. Mas a'Iow-
ed. fO.'l sdloo6 (313)34~S0S9

IN:JJX)W BAOOK lk. Sub ~ ON THE LAKE 3 bed-
Schools, 04 br. 2~ baths. room. 2 balh. decks .... h
Colonel. .... acre. W Ioo'iage Iol, lake vie w 'I35.400
cernJ a.r. r>g'OUnd ~.
b{>c~ palO, raft w.ndoW1.
O!\Etred by QW'l6f (313)34S-S036
00'11 Ne..w svb. roads 1JSl gong
In Now !a('1g resarvaloons
("stc Foreslj Between 9 & 10l.l:e. W of ~, Rd. P'oease caI
A J VanOyen Builders
(313)229-2085

CITY OF BRIGHTON 4
bedroom. 2 ba:h home.
new 2 car ~. tenced
hbadcyafd 'U7,8OO

SECLUSION 20 lKIlIS. 4
bedroom. 2 bath. In
ground pool. euy ex-
preSSYl8y access.
'289.000

GREAT QUAD LAROE
LOT 3 bedroom. 2'~ bath
2 car garage. natura! tlr&-
place 't69,9OO

CHAIN OF LAKES 145
1001 trontage. corlempo-
rary home. 4 bedroom. 2',i
baI'l den 01' ol'lee wSh ....et
bar '199.900

VACANTLANO
COUNTRY CLUB SET·
TlNG v.ooded 101. Winans
l..al\e access "12.000

RIGHT ON THE LAKE
127 n lronoage. 12 acres.
Ideal lor wa.1( out home
'99.500

~21.
N.E.F.

For mor.lnformatlon
call 3131231.

LET'S TAI.K TERt.lS I 4 bedrooM
log hoMe on StawbQ1y laIuI.
sa.r.ct1 baaoi. bElaI»LA s:r.sets.
em large 2'~ car gata(I8. &
muc::t1 IT'O'1 caR br de~i1s on
Ia'ld' W1~ 1SM".s. REloIERICA
LAKES REAL TY
1~13

PINCKNEY. Large all brick
home. en 04ac:ras wJpcnd 7 br, 04
ban, 2 k;thens. 2 ireplaces.
l:~i~ deck. 04 car garage
$1lll/.500 By Of(T"IIJI, ri:1t'ld .. 1e
occupany. No agenlS.
(313~~~

dj)OUYIT.
...:. SELLlT.
.~ FINO IT.
- TRADETT:

131flt:1I a j:J -I

Ask for
TonyV.
Sparks
Aeallor-
Broker

Manager

486·5006
JUST REDUCED 10 '169,500. Lovely four bedroom,
3'h balh Colonial. Masler sUIte WIth 2 walk. In
closets. and bath. POSSIble lfl.Jaw quarters has lIVing
room, bedroom and bath. for-nal dming room, 1st
floor Iaundl)', fam~y room WIth fireplace and much
more. Three car attached garage. Call Tony Sparks
486-5006.

SUPER END UNIT CONDO FEATURES 2
bedrooms·both "WIth walk.·ln closets. 1'h baths,
dUl10g room and 3rd bedroom in basement. 1 car
attached garage. '68.500.

VACANT LAND - Prune commerCial parcel In South
Lyon. C,ty water and sewer laps. Zoned 10
accommodate up to 4.000 sq. ft. offICe space.
'75,000.

JUST USTED!I supe.r South Lyon features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths oom w,\t1 wood slove.
finIShed basement. '1 .

IF YOU HAVE ANY INTEREST IN MOVING THIS
YEAR PLEASE CALL TONY SPARKS FOR A
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS AT 486-5006.

..,;iQ.. ..:.: ~
::~.«,!-,....,..';.......

NORTHVILLE· BMutrul 3 BRI2.5 bath Condo. 2-car
a::d garage. large masl&r w~e w'garden balh & l:.b
jelS. I:replace In LR & MBR. deck. ~ haS
gor.~'ennls '206.soo cal "78·9130

NOVI • Lovey " BR'2 5 bath ColonlaI w-decJc & pa:;o
~r1ooldr>g paJ\(·D;e yard CIA. laM!)' rm. dinhg rm •
\. acre toe Wa!\( 10 oo"""o ...n NorIhvl~ Great Pr1ce'
'183 900 C31478-913O

..

"~"'\."lIl:~;, "~'~~i%
QREEN OAK • AtIradtte walk-out ClIp8 Cod
eManoed by woodIlInd. Formal dring rm. F1oI'da
tm , extra- iIrge doselI, mulllilU rpoM rm.. .. 8RJ3.5
b81hS. 1511\00( laundry. '189,900. C&I 478-9130

WlJER owned· 9S69 A!wood 04
br. 2h bats. U bSIllV. la":1ly
room w1rsplace. 1015 04 new 1Ioor
c:ovenng. 8lC shape, 2 car
allald1ed garage. rtIO'ed rear
pordl. peved dnw, i'cnlllgeon 8
SWlmt:"nglll6hlng pond.
$160.COO CaI NelsOn k.$co.
a186 (313)"9-~

NEAT
RECREATIONAL

COMMUNlTY,docks
to all sports chain 01
lakes, hot tub, Insu-
lated garage, well
landscaped, 2 bed-
rooms, M·677,
'114,900

LYON lWP ..<ireen 0&11 Twp •
Several well bUIll. newly
con5lrucled energy effICIent
home6 ~ to.- near II"lmedf-
ate 0C0JPIiltlCY Slar1Ing .n tle low
$loo,ooo·s. W,lacker Homes.
(313)437-0097.

SOUTH LYON. New quality
homes n new sub. (Pembroolle
~J. Custlm t.:lme bJil6er
wil build your dceam home
$15Q.900 & up Please ~ AJ
Van_C?yen Budders
(313)Za-2OaS

IMMACULATE
CAP COO, coved
ceilings. hardwood
floors, plaster walls.
delightful sun room,
4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 acres. near
State Land, M-676,
'114,900

BE.AUTFUt. ltged t + acre. SIded
bv s~te 18r'd. 04 ~~ 2 batls,
fnis.~ waJult,1, bock firllplaoe.
much more. Pnce ~ seil at
$S2,COO (313}498-3586.E_l~

ROSE Twp ~ It. Eslate.
-BEAUT--.....FUlL---y-deoora--ted-ranch,-- Woodt.. porOs & JmllreS. MUSI
centrally Iocaled 10 scl'>oolsl 581. belcM awaisalll $319.900
~ ~ 1:r: certI'& llIf UI (was $&29.900~ Call Pal K.
firushed" bsml" barfcol'l~ler ~-5586(313=-~ Keirn
8llrQS8 rm.. 1'h car garage ~~"""'~.:..:..:..:~.:..:....:..:..:.=---_
wleIecnc, 09ck, PMi'I Ience,
En,oor f1e pariI ilIe setug A
musl seel (313~7·70419

CREATIVE
LIVING

SECTION
Rcul Eslale.
Apmllncnls.

Mobile I lames.
I {orne I{c/lm!s.

Condominiums,
VilCil\ion Bentals

WALKOUT SITE ON 2.2 ACRES. Watch the WIldlife
romp from the decI< of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
Great room "WIth fireplace and many other cuslom
features. $134.000.

Coming Soon fo
Moonshadows on Rush 1lJke

2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
overlookmg all sports lake. Firsl floor master suite.
vaulted C61[lOgS. fireplace. 3 bedroom, 2 112 baths
WIth extensive decksng. $189,000.

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE - your
lot or ours.

'Riviera .7fomes 6-0
'Development Inc.

(313) 229-9670

NORTHVILLE - Very seduded 2 $lory 5 BR Colonial
on 27 IlCtM CIA. harctt.ood tloors. formal DR.
'GllIat' room. man level ta~ndry. rec room w .....'eI bar
Horses OAAlam '269.900 349-4550

NOVI • Trae:ItIonalCondo featuring brick & aklmrom
d8sTg\. CJA. carpethg, modem Idtchen. 2 BR. klt
8jlf)I18IlCeS & washer fdlyer hduded. $.......lTlI1'lhg pool.
tennis courts '69.950 3494550

~
)

~
V.Aw~ ....."..

.I
~~~~~, .f')~;:~

("4 '--:>" "',,:: .. ;-....'"

k"L1""~"f~"",,- ::;7 "
NORTHVILLE.3 SA Ranch with walk-oul large rec.
room wlwtl. bet, nrepIaee w!wOOdbUmer.4.7 acres
HOlW barn w,lenced pastlll"e. large pole barn lor
COlledor '199.000. 349-<4550

Novl Offlce
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office NorthvlUe Office
851-9770 349-4550

L - --- ---~-- ---~-

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES EI
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companiesm-::..,~".y, - >

~~~:~: ~~

WJ
~L,,~~w~:,t~."'.':-.
.. :" -: -!. .~r-g;v',

~~"w-:;'~~~ ~.E ~ yo

~~.:~ii:"-'?~.
~~_.~( ---~~ ....,-
"~ -,~'~--~BRIQHTON - WOOCSa."ldbrick ranch wtth r1'Yeling
views Energy etrlcl&nl OUlet tree-Wiled stlll8!. 4
8Rl3balhs. ....-a:k-ou1 basemenl. co~n:ry Idtchen.
I~ nn.'IS9.9OO. CaJ1478-913O

Remaining home$
under con$fnxtion

col;b1e~to~~~
Ridge

oj Brign/on
HURRYl

ONLY TWO
HOMES LEFTl

Standclrd
FeahJres Indude

• Fully Imp~oved
City lot

• Two Cor
Garage

• City Water &
Sewer

• Underground
Utilities

• Briahton
Schools

starting at

$109,900
Contad

Jere Michaels
John Pietras
Sales by

ERA Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

BRKJHTON. ExcEiJGnI 11 tMn
toc:aDcn. 3 br, 2 batls, Iatge
eqUIp k!.dlen. spp".arc:es. fanVt
1M, carpeb~ IAlitt 1m, pus
stll'l1Q8 0rJy $89>. ~ avai-
able on land contract.
(313)878-20'53 & (303)674-a;.ce.

W!Jere Dreams are Made

EXCLUSIVE OAK POINT IIlGHlA1~D
I nl(l~ rC:'llrl 11\109 \\ lth golf. It:nnl', boatmg.
~\\ Immmg and counl!"} club Bl'aullful 3600
~q fl \ Illonan \bnor (Bwldt:1"l> 0,", n homt:)
\\/.2100 \q fr In wall..·OUI h;l.\c:mc:nt and 300
morl' In JUK .\!an}. man} custom (eJlUrt:s
and npan'l\l: noor plan \\11h gorgeous \icws

IlEAL ESTATE - JOnH\'IU£

REMODELED
THREE BED-
ROOM HOME IN
NOVI. Newer
kitchen and appli-
ances, two baths,
large fenced yard,
two car garage.
'1200/mooth.

U. DEIJJIEYAHDCOWm
349-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Call Betty or Kevin (13) 348-6767

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE
SAT ., JULY 31 • ] :00-3:00 PM

203 Gay Street· Howell, MI • '115,lXXl
Immaculale home. open hving room and lormal
dining room have hardwood Hoors;
kilchen/break!a5t nook, rare y, tub b.1lh.

BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYERS AND SEE
THIS EXCELLENT HOME .. \..Qc.lled on the 112
hole or the Oak roint C c. Golf Course, tennis
courts, beach and lake privileges, Road House
Restaurant and a ~ 18-hoIe ~If course are a
few of theamenit~ava;labl('. '2.~.ooo. GR·1156

E><]OYCOMFORT ABU u\:NG OS TJfE 2nd HOU OF THE
HOSOIlS GOU COl:~SE AT OAK POl!'olE COUSTllY un.
Fi.r..l Ih:c r.oJ:>ter bclrrocn suitt, Fbii.t room. ~ deO;. ;nj
e~ \"t IOCCI\.> are a f!'\\ features cI rre Cun rOIl BuildErs custom
hXnt. Mollure tn't'S Wp a«eMI3le t!le ~~'bfuIly \andsaJped
exltria' '299,OOlGR'lI53 ~.."

A Full Service Real
Estate Company @ AfLSmJ

OOWElL Be8lIttA apt tlc' ra-t,
Loll garage wJdoor opener. 2 br ,
2 baths. cathedral c<1I1"'Gs.
£rePae:e, l;I clinrlg RlOClI, ltiCd
fiOOf pallo 0VllIl00ka boo~.fuI
lake wfgazebo. $805 mo.
rnmed"l8te ~. CII Pat,
(511)543-5755.

HOWEli. DONT MISS THIS
BEAUTIFUL LOFT stile. apt.
downlOWn, 2 br, l200sq 14 Ideal
lor couple, roomal9S Of ClllJOle
w'smal ct'ild. ON SITE PAAJ<·
ING. $560 ~. fit\1, Sl!JOJtt'f,
re'erences MaI'Iy a."l'lenlies.
(517)5048-2114 •

HOWElL n 1alI'0, cIean.:1 tr~
$425 mo., ndudes U!it1llS. ro
~ (511)5'&7003. :
HOV.'ElL I.2rge e!licencJ aj:t
New S!oYe •. relngeraa a:1d at.
N"ce area. $370 + U1ii~ Free
tr ICOo"Qve ... 'completed :1 yr.
lease (511)5'&111 a
HOYlal. Ill.-ge sUfo ~ n
lown. $3701mo. + u!~ltles
Non,s'l\okef, no pelS: calf
(St~lS93

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPAClOCS Il2 B!OIlOOllS
ftnt 2 IllODlha 0II1y

82.501'11 BED.GoII
$280 01'128ZD'aQO.

$287.80 Olf··
2 BEDROO. DItUIXE

ItlCludlr:t.. •
° Hut a. W..1CT .~
·Al<C--.t "CaW<
• lAaDdry'~ • stoner:
• 'ft"u eN .. ,%7' l"l'«fI:"f *

889-1960: :
217.5 D«ker Rd.:

,0.. Deoc.'tt or., s. C~l

HUGE
APARTMENTS
FOR PEAN~SI

Brookdal~
Apartmen~s
• Pool .
• p.,rk Setting::
• Clubhouse :.
• C.,rports •
• s.,lconies •
• Neutrtll DecQr

Present thiS;
ad for ·25 ~ff

437-1223
9 Mile W. of
Pontiac Tralr



. - -
I]IJ ~~

· . lAl<ELNC. ZIMj IaJr.e!lont lift.
•• ' darming 1 br.. appliances,
, _privata entrance. 360' Ialle-,.bon. Oil Chain 0IlW&. $415

per monlh. plys ~)06lt ard
,,:. \Jihes. (313)231 -4810.
:. ' J.llFOOO. I br • arpeled, roe &

slOve. all UlIhlies lurnlsned.
; • ,$3i'G\'nO. (313~2658 Pontrall

• r.lLFORD Village. tke 2bf.
lOWnhouse. I\Al b6mt. no pels, Apartments· .. ~ pus S8CU'1t)' & 1,'11_

'. 13131684.593( days 2 MONTHS
;.; 313j887-3lOO EMl6. • FREE
'-' P~.lar;e I & 2br~
.' .1 11 mmediafy. Co\ 1 Bedroom ••••••••'410
• •• Iaoo<Iry Iaci 11I8S. r.- carpeV B: " f~ & IIllni biiK!o, 2 ecfroom........ '485
" -.$.~. Call for appom1m8f1I. FREE HEAT
•, J313)8~. Ask about our 5enior Program
• , SOUTH LYON Upper Ial. 1 11~ On Pontaie Trail In S.lyon
.'" $435 pus 11111lJes Non-smok.er. Betvrten 10 & 111.lIleRds.
- ~·(313)(37·9915. 437.3303
:.fSoUth LYonl Visit Our Mini
..- I Apat1ments 1 Model II
., I Under New 1 LEXIN~TON MANOR
...J Ownership & I '399 moVe.!1.0(iln 1 br.
:I Management I LEXING~ 'M~dR

'.~ rfrL~~~~~~~~~'~··1imiIm ( MANOR Ii
0>'1 Weoffer1&2 I ~ APARTMENTS II
:J bedrooms, central li 1&2 bedroom apt. ,!:1 air, large utility 1 ~1 '349 moves you In ~
'1 rooms, fully 1 f; 1Bedroom l'!

.. 1 carJ>eted and mini 1 Ii Features: l!. _I blinds. We have l!l u.~ 61'.. U ,,01 cl¢ttll li
. t t . d ',e.J""" .. ·Pool "~- pnva e en roesan a ~ v ......cI. Brnd. l~'. t qUiet homelike 1 ,j ~l.a.r<ir .. , lj

i :1 atmosphe~e.Close I r ~u~c::~ .. r
'I to shopping and 1;1 CAlLORSTOPBYTOOAY l!
- schools, we allow~! 1M 10 to 5 pm :1·:'1 small pets. 1 t Sal by appt. ~
'mmiiDeOfferSenoor~ '-"lIs ~ 89SEastGrandRiver ", = ~ Bllgh!on, MI I;

~. ' I I ~,,,,,J~,1~~~;~~~~~7

UPPER revel 'parlm8f1l 3
rooms. smaI k*:hen, Iatge b8t1,
$550 per month, al u!I ilies
n:Iud"~ It. (313)887-6(()4.

Yorkshire
Place

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washerfdryer hookups
• PatiOlt3aJconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to 1·96

&M·59

~~*19i~
Open Mon·Sat
(517) 546·5900

~8h!2p~
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALl!

Convenienl CIty Iocallon
in a relaxed" country
almosphere. Fish or
picnlc al our pllVale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennIS, swim or juS!
enjoy carefree lIvng In a
MNty deroraled OM or
mo bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• CentralAIr
'GasHeal
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
·Inlercoms
• Blinds
• SMng at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday lhru Fl1day

9-4
Others By Appotntment

313·229-8277

We're Proud to Announce ...

Nadine Fabi

Has joined our Northville Office.
A native of the Detroit Metro Area, Nadine
has been a Real Estate professional for 6
years and was the top agent with her
previous company from 1990 to 1992.

Best wishes for continued success!

_• SCHWEITZER
, . ., REAL ESTATE Expect the besL-

P.£ $«"Ti4l. RiAl. ESTATE
............. ~""'o. ......_,,~ .... ---...-... ..

41860 Six Mile Road· Northville· 347-3050

THIS !I0l'fllrS"BEUEV& IT OR /fot"'. NC'oo' LOG CABIN HOllE on Iari:e lot. Rroer frur.t
construction In fowt=';le on 2\', acres. \1ew "'1th dockln;:. S.ture outs'de )our
Ran<:h "'1th full basement on p3\ed rrod "'Indow. "05.000 Land Contract. Call

. ~ Buy It todayl Me,,-e In tomorrow. As1<1n;: Amerlcan Properties 231·3999 for deWs
_ '89.900 Ca:1 Amerlcan PropertJes 231-3999 B-1 0 t

llull Run

S'""aa.AMO
REAL ESTATE CO.

......

OPEN SUN., AUG. " 2-5PM
NEWLY LISTED I Park·like saltmg on 1+ acres w/lhis clean 3 bedroom ranch
21x12 Irving room w!woodslove, full bsmt, 3 bef deck, 2 car ga'a9O ~us extra
detached garage for hobb.es large backyard vJgreenhouse & more '97,500
Hartland SclJociIs. Take U5-23 N 01 M-59 10 Clyde Rd eXlI. go E on Clyde then
N on Runyan lk. Rd ,Iollow open s»gns to 7288 Runyan lake Rd

JUST LlSTEDI Wen cared lor ranch on beaubful ....'OClded selbng In Dunham lake
Estates 3 bedrooms, 2 full blhs, 18x12 LRM, 16x14 FAM & lots 01 hard ....ood
IIoors Plus bsmt. 2 car garage. paved dnve & prMleges 10 prIVate & clean
Dunham ll< H,ghland '134,500

NEW ON MARKETI OMI & peaceful salbng y,!greal v,aws 01 81:1on Lake
Immaculate ranch ....'parllally frrushed ....alk-oot lL. 8x25 enclosed porch ..../slorms
& screens. 2 lull baths, some hardwood IIoors & central M Redwood garden
house w/o!octrlCltv, paved dnve, deck & 1 car garage N1 thrs & more IOf
'119,900 Harlland

LINDEN SCHooLSl Extremo:y sharp 3 bodroom ranch bUill In 1992 2 full baths,
fun bsmt, lstllt lauoo:y, 2 car garage & 87x187 101 Thrs lovely home IS ,n area
01 newer homes & backs up 10 vacant aeteage Easy access to S'1ver LX Ad &
U5-23 Nel'Ay Irsled at '114,500.

HOT NEW LISTINGI Super 0IC6 almost new 3 bodroom m stay homo on
!Jrivale 'NOCXled h~ltop seltlng wleasy access 10 Fenton Schools '" shopplng
Exoollentllooc plan, beautful k,tchen, 2'1.>baths. calh cel',ng & fireplace In -GR~,
wa1k-ou1 bsml ready to f.n.sh & 2 car garage Newly IIstod 81'169.900

ARE YOU !he lucky one' V&y charm,ng 2 slory home budt,n 1992 & SIlualod on
2 acres In conVMtanllocabOn 2084 sq tt, 3 bedrooms, den, 2;' baths, 1st floor
laundry, pretty country kitchen wr'Homecrest oak cabtnets. yelloW pille ~oors on
mainlevel, Irrill din, lull bsmt & 2 car gar. A must see at '168,000Hartland

PRIVATE WOODED SETTINGl VieWS Irom f1V&Y wmdow in thtS nearly new bnck
& cedar home on 33 scenic acres 4 large bdrnns, 3 full baths, convenient LL
laundry tuB bsmt cuslom kll w/aU apph & eabng area, Irml dining & LR, FRM
wlfuU walfireolace, central air. oversized garage, add! sheds lor slcrage & wood
'229,000 Sellers motrvaledl

NEW HOME ON TEN COONTRY ACRESI Sharp ranch loaded w/extras'
SpaCIOUSopen Ib:lf plan, 3 bdrms, 2 iuD baths, 2Ox13 LR w/pretty f.replace, 1st flr
laundry & mud room, Kraftmaid kitchen cabinets, tua walk-out bsml (aces South,
views of boaublul pond & 2 car gar. '142,900. Howell Schools

RENT STOPPERI V&y nioo ranch sly!a home in greal fam~ynetghborhoodl 3
bedrooms largo =room, 1st IIoor laundry, mosl appliances stay. 2", car
garage, pI'us lake pro on two all sports lakes Easy access to M·59 &
U5-23 '89,900 Harda Schools @

I\oNo HARTUNO. rardl st(1e. 00U'l'Y PINCKNEY. 2 11~ Immedl8.le FO'M.ERVlIl.E area. F~ BRIGHTON. 1.65O&qIt. retia or
........ 1.. SlI~ 2 11~ GlVIQ8, llit:heil ocevpency. No pelS. $500. ~19 room wth .crMle b8:h 0111(:'. prime Gllnd River
For Rtli =1llI'lC8S. no pe•. $55()'mo (313)878-994C. ard enrance. Cable TV ard Iron~. West 01 Uait EJc

sec:ooly. (313)227·5313 WHITMORE LAKE 3 br., U1llill8S included One person. parking. lighted _sign.
~~~~~~~~ HOWElL 1 11. BpI. WI Wn, ftfeplace. bsMl, on creek. rrlt· $70 per wit F"~ !r1d inaI (313)(37-G142, (313)227·5522,

w~. $415. (517P4S-569C $685.lTIo (313)231oCl28 ~. :.[5~~9 Avai8bleaw-ences. Qlr. HOWELL 1 11. upper, $375 & 1 -, .~, BRIGHTON. 2 br, appIanoes FARIoIINGTON HIllS. lJg~1
hooI<I.Ip, rtfNI c.wpel, StlgI8 car br. lower. $.75 lor renl OOWELL In lown. ma:e oNt, ~ 1'OOk~ II. U b6mt: ~~)4~5~ 56 a sq It
a~~. 1 '(f. Ialise, no (517)543-1910 . 'Mi1TMOAE l.AXE.. 2 bf 1 bath. ~~ll8S Inclucl&d, $SO wee~ =- mo~3)22~7~area. GA£EH OAK TWP end Howat
pels l't31>~r le8'o'8 HOWELL 2 bedroom, was.'1er & JJ appianoes ncWtIQ' washer ~17)5048--''7.';:-;--;--9a6';:'""''-.-_-:--~ ~"""""'.".,..,...;...,.~~-- kmooM space for leese, 6rr.essaoe, • dryer hookup (511}5(8-4197 anl dtyfit. $65G-mo. II'd.od"tlg HOWELL. Fema'e prelered, BRIGHTON. Oak Ponle Coodo, ~ys. Contect PM Charlel
BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch. a!:er 5 ~ utitl86. No pe. (313}C49-529S: non·smoker, house pi'lY1,ges, be8:.J'lU 1oca!lOll on golf CCt.M (313~~778.
ca'P8*!, aWlllflC8S, shed, no 00' WELL ~_ $6Ot'owk.Call (517)5(8.1.15, OY8r1ookro pond, 2 br, 2~ iJ.i:t;;-:~-;-:"7':"--:'~"":"
pets. $560 mo, ph.s deposI1e. ..-. 2 11, neural (51~ b&lhs. 3 weplac:es and wakoot HARTLAND. Light mdustrlal,
(313)878-6915 decor, appiances, bl"JI'ds. IWf 00ATlMUE. S65 per week. b&tnl No pelS. Ref8lllnoeS ard 16OOi!q1tteesa (313;s32·S400.
BRK3HTON. New c:onstuc'lOl\. ~~up,nopels, II (313}476-5227. 111 W. Main &ecur~=ed $1400 permo IolILFOROlNew Hudson.
Immediate occupancy. 011 HOWE' ,~' II' Rooms Sleet. (313) 7 . Convr«aaI spec;etighl rldu$r.aI5ec:oncI Sl between IM)n erxI LL ... l1aculalll 2 11. G1 saJTli FEHrOH. BeaMIi 2 11, 2 0011 IvaI/able, 1.000-.c,500sq II •
Man SL l200eq Il., central u. II spaoous property. Appl"1aflC9S, For Am Clean, ~ ~ l)OO Mot~ in Whlsperwood Upgraded Grarod RMlt i'onlllQe. llIC81lenl
major appliances Including Iau-idIy 1acI1!}'. AvaBble AlJg. Dally $25 Week~ t1rougholJl. Ca!herdal c:eJings. freeway acal6S. [3[3)437-1046
washer/dryer. $700/mo. 1st S6OOpermo. (517,J548-~7. (313}i37-4(21 • 'IlMpool lJb. deck. k'nMacu!a~ NEW HWSON 2.4OO6q.It. on
(313)227. 278S FOwtERVlUE. flm.shed room. . cond $95O.tTIo (3 13)3S3-578 I ,. -~ .... -- LI_' '--
=~:':"':":"--:-----:--:-- P~ area. IiilmOJro Twp. Pnva:e enlIanC8 & oolh, ~ WAlLED LAKE aosa Clean. "" ..... ~. """'" .... b.iII'p or
~K3HTON'~~,i~ 2 tr. clJpIex, $440~ U'cib8S. erene. $100 n or »:xJ mo, I",nlshed. kllchen & la~e FENTON. Oela:hed patIO ~ repat s/'cp $17OOtno kTlmedl-

anc:es(313)68S-8251' no pelS.. [313~ $50 depos.1. (517)223-~ or ~,eaISe. ut4'19SIncbded ~~~'3 ~;~ a~ oc:c-.Jp8I'lCf. (313)348-7181.
per mo . p~ 2 br. dvplel Fenced (S17)mnoa $ (313~9355 JacuZZI, open s!alrway 10
BRIGHTON 2 br. duplex backyard. Ch,ldren & pelS carpeted fr11Shed b6mt Saura.
w'al'ached I car garage Non weIaltne ~~ I1C. S560 kitileo & much more Cenltal a.r
s m 0 k e r s • S 5 50 I mo. pel mo $700 secu~"1 ~ e$:tronlc: fiter. securty ~lerT\
(517)543-5(2( Ao'aiabIe AlJg 1. {313j87a-07S4 great 'N1fI Irtm 3:)116 It deck.
HAMBUlG 2 11. w/ga-age at P~ 2'" 1" 00" ... Many GllIas. $189,000
Buck LaM, no pelS, relererees & ....,,, -, ,.." (313)~
S6ClJI'ty depostl reqlJfeO. lake & bsmt. laundry. hookups. =".",."~,..,,...-.,.~--- ::,=~"",-:-:-:-"=,",,,,----,~
r:vet ¢.":'.6ges. $(7S per mo $59Oo-'mo[313}S~ BRIGHTON Twp. i'ldusr-,a! bldg ,
(313)87S-3824. 3200 sq It. all mzory, w/I2112

O'ilrhead dr ~ 3 phase eiect."ca!,
(313)22S-9700

CREATIVElIV~uIy 29. f993-7C

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis ~tates i\parlmen~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour mo:ntenonca • Freeheat & water
• Custo,'n min1-b:'nds • Conveniently located
• Affordob:e luxury between 1-96& M-59

NOVI. Comp/elely lurnlshed
condo, 2 11~ 1~ bats, pnvalll
pallO, 1 car garage, 1~ mi1e6 b
3 lWayS. 1 -'fr. lease S7S0 pel
mo , no pelS Fee. Day or 6'o'9S •
(313)348-5908

SOOTH LYON. 2 br, 2 OOfl.
lPIiiBl1C86, C*pOI1, Ii cond.
la1l'ldty room. lI'TYr.eOBle OCQI-
p&rq' $7OOmlo. (313)343-2335.

grana P{aza
.9Lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT ANO WATER INClUOEO
CLUB HOUSE POOl

325 South Highlander Way
Howell. MichIgan 48843

(517) 546-m3
Hours: 9-5, Closed

Tues. & Sooday

Open 7 days
(511) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

.I. Novi's Newest!

1~"1,!g!!!t!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT

fro1lt $495
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR -
•

THRU·UNJT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9-5' SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

NOVI
Channing 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1.21 acres
in No~;. Offers totally redone kitchen. newer
carpet, central air. Andersen windows, fireplace,
& more. Enjo~' rural tranquility with commuter
convenience for 8129.900.

LYON
5 minutes off the freeway & this 3 bedroom
colonial with family room. basement & attached
garage sits on over 2 acres, on a private road.
How can you miss. at 8145.900??

NOVI
Oyer 820,000.00 in extras in this builder's
model. Move right in & don't worry about extra
costs. Central air. landscaping & sod included.
Noyi schools. best in Michigan 8184.900.

NORTHVILLE
Elegant condo in North~;lIe. Marble foyer. plush
carpet, raised dining, updated kitchen. Shows
very well. Call to see. 879.900.

NORTHVILLE
Nestled in the woods, on a pri~'ate drive; this
unique home offers a spectacular ~-iew from
every window. ;rhe 3,800 sq. ft. includes the
finished walk-out lower le~'el & has a
one-of·a·kind floor plan. 8424,900.

NOVI
Nice court location for this clean & neutral Novi
townhouse. Updated kitchen & bath, 1 car
attached garage. all appliances included. ONLY
863.000.

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
With ..
YourONn
• W~s"v&. ()yO'
., ....,a~.(
• Ct&.om M.r< B rods
• Club ...r.~~0u'6:>o' ilooi
.l,vsc ibcMs.~.s
• ....-.::1 a Grc~t ~~

01 \-'~ !"oc;;.'lx<si.,

Mon.·Fri. &-6
So1t.1~. SUn. 12·4

525 W. Highland (M·S9)

~
" •• A K I ~ r .... I ...

NORTliVILLE
Northville's prestigious Maple Hills sub. Large
tudor. oyer 2,900 sq. ft .• 4 bedroom, 3 full
baths. Many extras, oak staircase, cherry wood
cabinets. french door 24x27, brick patio, alarm
system & central air. MUCH, MUCH. MORE,
must see to appreciate. 8289,900.

NOVI
Sunday in the park! Don't e\'en ha\'e to lea~'e
~'our home I!.hen you 0...."11 this lovely 3 bedroom
condo backing to picturesque commons area.
Bring picnic & see today! Award winning Novi
schools a bonus. 891,900.

CANTON
Terrific family home -;nth park-like fenced ~'ard,
deck. central air. newer windows. roof & hot
water heater. Spacious family room with
fireplace. One year "'arranty. SI18,9oo.

LIVONIA
Don't miss seeing this fantashc family home
\\ith 1st noor den. new kitchen. huge famtty
room with wet bar. deck. wooded lot, ne\\'er
roof. finished basement, new furnace & the list
goes on. 2,800 sq fl. priced at 5219.900.

PLYMOUTH
Just reduced almost 59,000, This exquisite
home with its park·like yard offers all the latest
in quality & design Immediate occupancy.
3.578 sq. ft. 8329.900.

THE
CREATIVE LIVIT'JG SECTION

offers
Real Estate, Apartments, rvtobile Homes, Home

Rentals, Conc!ominiums, vacation Rentals
and rnore!

NORTIlVlllE TWP. - AITE1"oTlOS TRANSFER-
EES: 4 bedroom. l~'l b<lth, nev.-er colonial "'ith
orcle dme, profeS:;lOnal treatment In & out, 1m.
nucutate & read) to go "'lh immcdlate occu-
p.1nC)' Must see 011 S2S4.4S2
MILFORD TWP •• 2.44 ACRES. Are )'Ou loolcing
for a custom horne ,,"h fil".ltIloor m.1Ster on acre-
age In a sub ",th no dm roads' lx6 construction,
Andersen "indo"'s An exciting horne for
1294,492. Always call

ANGIE
SARKISIAN 261-1400

.~ ~~ ana Hew constr\lCtlOft'

~L
PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apartments Wor1<& Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• ll<:af & Wat<:r IncluJcJ •
HOURS:

~on;·Fri. 9 am.~ p.m:~Sal10 am.-2 p.m,
ForRental (517) 546·7666
Infllm1c1OOn caD: TDD: (800)989·1833
(5) Managed By
--The FOUAMIDABLE Group

LIVE LIKE ROYALTY
Quality buill four bedroom, three bath
home, ten doorwalls, 700 feet of deck
and balconies, family room with fire-
place, dining room, living room with
fireplace. ceramic baths, finished rower
level.
$239,900 455-6000/220·1212

ONE TO SEEI
Quality built four bedroom home on
wooded lot in Northville. ceramic tile
foyer, French doors to hbary, family
room With fireplace, formal living and
dining rooms, partially finished walkout
lower level, two decks with wooded
views.
$259,900 455·6000/220·1212

WHAT A FINDII
Lovely Ihree or four bedroom home on
nearly an acre with trees, lIVing and
dining rooms, family room, wrap around
deck, minutes from downtown Brighton,
Hartland Schools,
$109,900 455·6000/220-1212

s 2
.
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SOUTH l YON. W il sharll house
III bNn ....t1 YOiIlQ lady I.I..ISI
work (J1 JlAJ7·ll SA, after
6Xp-n

BRIGHTON SpaC6 a~a'!al>'e
fro., 2',)()sQ II :0 ISOOsQ /{
()o.,r,rl:'w'1 Brog'lor. a'aa, P.la.n
S~ t~;:i)1v.'"\. ,3'3~29-:1

To Get The Current Rate,
YouHave To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the nevv toll-free number for U.S. Savings Bonds. Now, if
you \vant to find out ho\v much interest your investment is earning, simply
call 1 800 4 US BOND. The rates are adjusted every six months to keep pace
\vith the market) and there is a guaranteed minimum yield when held for
five years or nlore. So push the right buttons - 1 800 4 US BOND _ and
find out ho\y lnuch your U.S. Savings Bonds are earning today.

us. Savings Bonds
~fakingAmerican Dreams A Reality
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Little Hornbook helps make preschool fun
By RICK BVRNE
Copy Editor

When Andrea Lel'l71started Utile
Hornbook Day SChool for preschool·
ers nine years ago. she knew she
wanted somethlng that 'WOuldbe as
much fun as It was educational.

"When I first started the school;
sald Andrea, "I asked people I knew.
'When you w~re in preschool. dId you
enjoy 1t7 Most saki no."

Pleasant eve~ns surround the
large. homey building on Twelve MJJe
Road. east of the intersectiOn or
Grand River and WIXom roads in
Novi. Birds and trees are always v1s1-
blc to the !dds, through oodles oflow
windows that allow them to see out
without stretching. There are plenty
of shady trees. and everywhere (s

~ play eqUipment for them to romp in
the sunshine.

But WUe Hornbook (sn't just a
place for kids to Indulge themsel\·es.
A lot of plannlng and thought went
Into brlnglng together the light starr
and the right program in the light
buUding.

'"There are so many working faml·
lies that we have to have a good prog-
ram: Andrea sa1d. 'We need to be
educators. Anyone can proVide day
care. We are a day school."

These are new quarters for WUe
Hornbook.

Fonnerly located at Ten Mile and
WIxom. the school outgrew its loca-
tion thanks lo a great demand. Their
old site had room for 56 kids, but now
the school Is cert.l1led for 140. though
they aren't pushing that maximum
quite yet

TIlls Is the second time that Uttle
Hornbook has had to Il1<We and dou-
ble its size.

'We have the same excellent staff
that we've always had: said Andrea.
"Some of our people have been v.1th
us for nine years. from the beginnlng.

"We started adding people sIX
months before we moved. training
the new 51.a1T:

The new buUding particularly 1m·
presses parents.

"On the Thursday and Friday prior
to our opening. we held an open
house: Andrea said. "Evel)'one was
asking us. What's the adult rate?
can I come here? -

The huge central play room makes
careful use of space. \\11th portions of
the room dedicated to compulers.
arts and crafts. large muscle play and
even a life·slze (well. kid's life·slze)
playhouse.

The Cdllng Is hlgh, whlch Andrea
satd keeps kids from feeling en·
closed. WhIle It adds to the noise level
somewhat. there are plenty of qUiet
play areas adjo1nlng the main room.

An Indoor pool offers year-round
swimming. taught by a Red Cross
certified swimming Instructor.
There's also a room just for baby care
and play. In the near future. UtUe
Hornbook v.ill even offer private kin·
dergarten classes.

All of the lead teachers are degreed
professionals. Of the 15 staff mem-
bers. seven have their degrees. It
makes for a staff-to· child ratio of
l·to·4 In the baby room. and I-to·6
In the room for older kids.

'We wanted to keep the good prog·
ram that we had. We're the only na·
tionally accredited program in west
oakland County."

Earning national accreditation (s
no simple task. It indicates a prog·
ram of exceptIonal quality.

'"There are just 45 of them in the
state: sa1d Andrea. "Only two per-
cent of all day care provtders In the
countJy earn It. We ha\'e some pa-
rents who've moved here from the
south. and they're Impressed be-
cause they know It means
something."

And every parent can appreciate a
school that can ease the burden of
child care.

"Even the moms that don't work.
that are In the home. can'tdowhat we
can: satd Andrea. "Our focus Is on
the children all the lime. We don't

Is achieving it students and good cll17.ens: Andrea
*It should be a poslUve learning ex-said.

perience.sotheycangoontobegood Ultle Hornbook offers child care

Little Hornbook Day School makes the adventure of childhood a positive learning experience.

have lo do the laundry. the cooklng.
the housework and ansv ..eling the
phone.-

Keeping the focus on the children
helps them to learn and grow. while
having fun along the way. That was
the goal, Andrea saJd. and Judging
from the happy sounds that come
from the play rooms. Utile Hornbook

~
MOR1'OfrSYST£M

SAVER' ....
,~
I

MORTONSALT
.SALE

MORTON SALT PELLENS
$799 $449

80 LB. 40 LB.

MORTON SALT PELLETS
$599 $349

80 LB. 40 LB.

~
MORTON·

RUST

~fi")i RA~!~O
PlarI Food 23-19·17CHUNKS OR ElIoomBuIlder 19·24·18

MINI CHUNKS PlarIFood20-20·20

Ouaity HlljI-Nulnllon Dog Food lSale Price '1.00
D less Mail·lnRebate "11.00

F 09d ..' \ Your Final Cost FREE
00 UIt •• ' I

Chunk or M:ni '
40 Lb. Bag

~~~($2199
FARM I W Uf'

GATESj 1iStudded Steel
TUbu~ar 88! I: I IITII Posts

8 FEET .... 36 i I $189
10 FEET ••• $3988 I' 6 ft.

12 FEET ... $4488 ' I, 61h ft. $2°9

PINE
SHAVINGS
Bedding 3.2 cu. ft.

$3~!e

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Sale Ends Sunday

August 8, 1993

1047·6-12~
FARM FENCE
20 Rod Roll - 330 Ft.$8388

WE WILL GLADLY
LOAD YOUR VEHICLE

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

•

BRIGHTON, MI
8220 West Grand River
(313) 227-5053

Mon. ·Fri. 9 " 6sat. 9 "5 Sun. 11 • 4

2 PSPpnee.sssSR? s sa s··ee • n··· •••

from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m Mondays
through Fridays. For more informa-
tion, call 348·2780.

Mel'tl25. 'IIII.ND VI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR AlL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~'-'""-'-'''"'-:J
~ ~ "It-

Test Good for .... ",M

1SSlA12 1~.P9 P1SS,'BOA13 19.99 175l70R13 27.99 71... .....
ft." 7'"6 Months 1451R13 24.~ ?lSS,'80R13 21.99 215!70RI4 49.99 to." ,"M

1551R13 23.99 PI85/75Rf4 26 99 19S.'SORI4 4999 .....
:00.

!t ~:;Q 00 lS51R13 26.99 PI95f75R14 28.99 21516OR14 54.99 7...
17517OR13 29.~ ?2Os.7SR15 30.99 195.'60RI5 49.99 .....

~~ ""18S170R13 32.99 P21snSR1S 32.99 235160R15 59.99 "" ""0 185!70R14 34.99 P23Y7SRI5 34.99 215/65R15 59.99 ft. ......
19snOR14 37.99 '02.","'"SENIORS '3.00

SS a:>d Older

7 Point Safety
Inspection
.I All Fluids
.I Belts & Hoses
.I Test Anti-Freeze
.I Test Battery
.I Check fillers
.I Check Brakes
.I Check Tires

1:;~~Y1J:4'';~i:-t \ !:....-:::.:~J"3~;', ...:::-~-::':\:·i-"" L[,~~:f?~~~~~...~...--.....-~""i. ,'. __ ~l-IL!-.'i , .. !•.~~;?"
~r.:-~~: ..._:.~ ~ ~...- ~~~~~'--=,,:,-,.: L : ....~...~~:.~J:;..:::
'MA1~ 32 PO P1S5o'llOF'l13 29.99 17s,.7C~13 41.99 'S501ll:1'1I3 4000
1&.'50"1':':RU 2" 119 P165o~R'3 34.99 19S.7~1'\13 54.99 1&s'llOl'l'3 4300
,'So?QTR1) 42"" PI7~'OCq13 35.99 195075R14 55.99 '7S~13 45.051,a.s.-oTf1U un '~~13 460017'S.?01'R14 .,,"" P'3S'OCRI3 38.99 22507CR15 113.99 1$So75Ru 40051IU-O~'" .."" 1'135075'114 38.99 ;>3S.7CRI5 6&."9,~ ...o""R, ... ..."" PI95075R'4 41.99 1950&1'\14 1$9.99

liS. 7$1114 51.1111
~""'OTR'4 n"" m75R" 5~.1I51·,a.s.15C6Rf. 5' "" P?OS75RU 43.99 ;>150(,01'114 5999 2' S75R 1C 58\151
·'~1S &4"" P2t>S 75F'l15 44.99 23~5CR15 1$499 m75F'l15 57\19":xY.t.~,s .' "" P2,S75R'5 ~.99 ;>75oWR15 7999 21 S,'7SR·S 581111"'S.~1S .2.""
-e-.Gf P2:<5075R' 5 49.99 ;>150501',16 7399 22S<~SI'\" 6000

ms.75F'l15 50.99 225-tCR' 6 83119 nS75R'5 62 Q9

• Install Plugs ~.;
• Adj. Timing ...\:.1
• Check Belts 'r '
• Inspect Emissions

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$39:0 549" s5g:J

"Mrl puU1aSlI oil ..... 0I1hoc:b. '10 00 ell ~ W1lh4 ~
IF YOU DON'T SEE T1iESlZE OAllAA."()THAT you NEED. CAll US FOR THE GUIJ'WllEEO lOWEST PA'C£S IN TOWN.

~

-\. = Mel'tl25.rIIlE
FCIWfJIl rNAIIfO TlIfDWI·!l'f HONOR AU WA!lRAN7".ES. i 'lIoclI"'ot_1d.OPEN ~fAiiiiil!!m!i <D E:. 43111 GRAND RIVER. NOVI ~""ot~ ..

SUNDAY ~~....... _ tkus: MoM"- a-a: SIt. 8-6; Sun.1().6 348-2080

• S·
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]lm BradleyGMC Truck CrovaGMCTTUc!t
3500 lackscn Rd 37385 Godd.!rd Rd

Ann Arbor· i6Q·I200 Romulus. Q,H·1234

- Suburban GMC Truck Supertor GMC Truck
15E MKhlganA\'e 82S2WGrandRIver

HEART Of MICHIGAN Yps~antl • 4S3 0322 6l1ghlon • 227·1100
o E ALE R S THE STRENGTH OF BIPBlURNCE

You must u1ct rmd dd,\\,'l) C'Ulct dtJkrstock b) ~("mber 12 19Q3SI.-.:}\.'Ul part"'palLng<k.1~for dC'u~s

ble expenses. By filing separately.
such marrled couples may be able to
avoid losing deductions that are
based on adjusted gross Income.

For example. since the medica! ex-
pensededucUonis l!mIted to 7.5 per-
cent of ACt a married taxpayer with a
low ACI and substantial medlca1 bills
ismore Ukely to qua.U.lYfor the deduc·
tion by fillng separately than by fillng
aJolnl return \\.1th his or her spouse.

The same prtnctple applles to mJs·
ceUaneous Itemized deducUons. Be·
cause there Is a 2'percent adjusted
gross Income lim!tatlon. couples may
bene1lt by tlling separately if one
spouse has hlgh unreimbursed busi-
ness expenses or other qual.1tled
expenses.

Be a~, too. that casualty and
theft losses Involv1ng personal as·
sets. wh1ch are cl}o'iJ.oableonly to the

3! US 3 1 at=

dit and chlld-care credit.
Taxes on Sodal Sttwity benefits

are also aff':Cted by filing status, and
here again. marrted IndMduals fil1ng
jo1nlly have the advantage. Jolnt fil·
ers W1th a combined adjusted ~oss
1ncome (ACn of 832.000 or less are
not required to pay any taxes on their
Social Securtty benefits. Howe'\~r,
married IndMduals filing separately
musl pay taxes on Sodal Securtty
benefits if their jo1nt Income ~s
$25.000. Depending on the excess of
1ncome ~r these base amounts. up
to one-half of these benefits could be
taxable.

MARRIED. FlUNG SEPARAtELY
It may be belter for a married cou-

pIe to me separate tax returns if one
spouse earns substanUally less than
the other one and has hlgh deducU·

CPAs say check your filing status
Marr1ed cou pl~ have the optiOn of

fil~ a Joint relurn or filing sepa-
rately. The MJchigan Assoclati<ln of
epAs ad\'1se5 you and your spouse to
compute your taxes under both
methods to detemllne which one low·
ers your comb1ned laX Uability.

MARRIED. FlUNG JOINTLY
The lowest tax rales are aval1able

to married Indl\'1duals who elect tome joint returns. This generally
translal~ 1nto a lower tax bill, part1-
cularl)' for coupl~ where only one
spouse works or where one spouse
earns substant.la1Jy less than the
other.

~anied couples filingjolntly may
also be eligible for some addlUonal
tax breaks that are not extended to
mamed IndI\1duals filmg separately.
These mclude the earned Income ere-

F
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Maybe your kilchen cabinets don'(
need to be replaced. Ma)be they just
need a day at the spa. Kitchen
Tune·Up~ is a national franchise
thaI re\;,'es worn cabineLS.It's done
in one day. and )00 don't even
empty the drawers. FlCSt. \\orkers
scrub off the gunk -wilh a surface
cleaner. Then !hey rub in a \\ood
slain. Next they louch up problem
spots and treat the ....000 'o\iLbKTIJ
011. They also pohsh and clean your
counter tops and align hinges and
dra\l,er slides.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We offer FREE No Obligation

demonstrations so )OU can see the
results for }'ourself.
Call Today!

(313) 380 ..6076
1-800 ..647 -5887
z••

.....,.. .. .,....
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·Tht HOOd Cut Sptd4Iis1s', ,

A & R Soil Source
"landscaping Supplles"

Complete Lawn r------------,
SprayIng Service I $500 off I

·PabO Stones
.onvew~ Stone I I
:~&a~lMlSlone IDelivery on 5 yds. or more onlyI
:~~~ . ~~~~.:.~~a::oo..J
:~~~~~WoodChJps 23655 Griswold Rd.' South Lyon
·Tree RltIgS· canYOTl SlOne 5'" Driveway south of 10 MIle

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP ~ •
(bv tIM yud or bag) ......

ARROWHEAD
ALPINES

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Ad.· Fowlerville Mi.

(517) - 223-3581 • open 7 days a week
v 11 :00 am till dark

A very large selection of PERENNIALS &
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS

We offer about 3,000 different speCies and cult1vars rarely seen outside of
Europe. Our (,elds are fmally cleared and we now have the largest selection
ever of potted stock. From lewisia's and gentians. 10 unusual pereMials ~ke
calflhroe and phlomis, and rare shrubs (where else will you find Late Ulac,
Syringa vlnasal as well as a huge seiecLJonof common plants.

Wildflower Summer Dormant Sale:
Hybrid (lill,um T. ereetum album x T.I--....;;.:;.=:;=- ~;;,;:,.;,;~_I

cemum the largest trillium I have~~ __ --+_----f
eVE>f seen. also Shortla. Jefferson'a.
Lady slippsrs, Bottle gentJans. and
ferns, all nursery propag~:Jd.

Bring back your used
pots ..,we recycle

6,1310

. For QUi£k Results, (S13l348.3022. . can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR!N'N

TAKE THE

extent that they excted 10percent of
AGt maypJ'OV1deadeducUOnonase·
para1.e return but may not on ajolnt
return.

Remember. however, that if one
spouse itemiZes deducuons on a tax
return. the other spouse must al.qc)
It.emfze.
WHEN YOU'U MAlUUED
IN THE EYES OF THE IRS

For tax purposes. marital status Is
generally de~ by the sltua·
tJon on the wt day of the year. 50 1I
you marned on December 31.1992.
you and your spouse may file a JOint
return and have the past year's in-
come taxed at the marned rate. On
the other hand. you cannot file as a
single IndMd ual unless you and your
spoU!e have I1ved apart for the enure
year or are legally dlvorced before De-
cember 31.

Let
An1erIcan 'MaHbox CO.
add the finishing touch lD
your hom!'s IaIidScaPIngl

( ) .

Take $1000 cash back from your Heart of Michigan
GMC Truck Dealer when you buy a strong. luxurious new GMC Jimmy.

R.unwherever you want with Jimmy's Insta·Tracs shift-on-the-fly
4-wheel drive and 4.3 liter V6 engine. Of course. run to your

Heart of Michigan GMC Truck Dealer soon, ThiS is a limited time offer.

I 0 I

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

20% OFF
Selected Spruce, Pine

& Shade Trees

Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver lake Rd,
BrIghton

(313) 437M1202 or
(313) 349-3122

z

Jump Into Your Own
Inground Pool
This Summer!

CALL us AT EITHER
LOCATION FOR
A FREE HOME

ESTIMATE
We have a size for

every backyard
and every budget!

Aboveground Pools,
Spas & Saunas
Also Available

PIETILA Dros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL FARMINGTON HIllS
2549 E. Grand RIVer 30735 Grand River

(517)548..3782 (313)478..4978
Open 7 Days

,349·1700
; lS OUR NUMBER

F~el free to cal~us ijT~1) No ....hUt·III) fB.l)cor'"With any news tipS. \:,104/'" 4-Ur .... u

IIU'IOl':. ..
_' fORD, \-I~COLN &M.ER~~~,,,,:;:
cm=D[1JJf§o02JQ1)(l§) rr ". • 'ff~~

FACTORY AUTHORIZED FORD CLEARANCE

SUMMER CLOSEOUT
Every New Car & Truck Is On Sale!!

~

93 BRONCO 93 AEROSTAR
$2,OCXJ Ford Rebate ~

plus ~ ~
$1 ,em Bonus FDAF

Rebate!
93 FESTIVA

$500 Ford Rebate
plus

$800 Bonus FDAF Rebate!

~ ~

93 MUSTANGCONVERTIBLE 93 MUSTANG HARDTOP
S1,CXXl Ford Rebate 5500 Ford Rebate

~us ~us
s2,CXJO Bonus FDAF Rebate! 51,000 Bonus FDAF Rebate!

BONUS REBATE OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 13TH
EMPLOYEE A, X & Z PLAN PURCHASES ELIGIBLE!

ALSO '500 Bonus Rebate on Tempo 2DR &
'300 Bonus Rebate on Tempo 4DR. (Retail Only)

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
WT OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ~_~ --....o;:, ~_-\...

$1,om Ford Rebate
plus

$1,000 Bonus FDAF
Rebate!

. ....JI



IBusiness Briefs
ARBOR DRUGS INC••will open Its 137lh through 140lh stores

by the end of August. including Its second store In Novi. and Its first
Hamtramck locaUon. The anouncemenl of the company's four addi·
Uonal stores was made by Eugene Applebaum. chalnnan and CEO of
Arbor Drugs.

The scheduled openings follow:
• Now open: Arbor's slxth Westland store. fonnerly a Rlchardson's
Drug Store. is located at 37376 Glenwood at Newburgh Road.
• Now open: The company opened Its seventh Washtenaw County 10-
caUon In YpsI1anU. also fonnerly a Richardson's Drug Store. at 1510
Washtenaw at Mansfield.
• In August Arbor's first Hamtramck 1ocaUon will open at 9300
Joseph Campau and Holbrook Avenue.
• In August: The chaIn's second Novl store IS loated at 22240 Newt
Road at Nine Mile Road.

Commenting on the stores, Applebaum said. "Arbor IScommItted
to Inreaslnglts strong presence as a health care center insoutheastern
Mlchlgan. the naUOn's 6fth largest drugstore market These additional
stores will prov1demore convenience forour growtng customer base, In
addiUon to reinforcing our position as the market share leader In this
region:

The stores. ranging in size from 6,640 to 10.100 square feet. will
otTerallof the tradlUonal Arbor sevlces Including Arbortech Plus. nus
phannacy system enables customers to refill prescrlpUons at any Ar·
bor drug store in Michigan.

Founded by Applebaum In 1963, Arbor Drugs ls the country's
20th largest drug store chain. Presently. Arbor operates 136 full·
seIVfce stores, all In MichIgan. and has more than 4,500 employees.

GERRY OODOS of Century 21 Subwban in Northville an-
nounces the leasing of the retaU slare at 139 E, MaIn St., fonnerly the
V & G Variety Store to Raymond and wretla Novelly of Fann1ngton
Hills. Their company. Novelly Bakeries Inc. w1lJ operate a retall outlet of
the Great Harvest Bread Company.

This uruque bakery specJaUzes in high quality natural whole
wheat products and other baked goods. The bread 15made fresh daIly
using 100 percent stone mJlled whole wheats ground In the old !ash·
Janed method right on the premIses. The bakery offers a wide vartety of

GARY SHELTON

round Ioafbreads, as well as cookies, dinner rolls and bread sUcks.
Selections varv dal1v :mri thf're Is alwavs a fresh, hot ba teh coming out
of the oven.

The Novellys are both le3\-ing corporate careers that moved them
around the countJy. ThIs ls an opportunity for them to return to the1r
home commun1Ues. Loretta Nove11ygrew up In Northville. graduating
from FerrIs State. and 15 a registered dental hygenUsl Raymond
Novelly grew up In Dearborn, attended Wayne State and earned a
marketing degree there,

Contract Interiors of Soul.h!leJd w1lJ be designIng the remodeling
of the Intenor and exterior of the store.

1HOMASP. KOWALSKlhas been named president and chief ex-
ecuUve officer of Clayton Environmental Consultants Inc. in Novl

Kowalsk1 was fonnerly chlef operaUons officer of Mclaren/Hart
Envtronmental Engineering CorporaUon. Clayton 15an IntemaUonal
provider of Industr1al hygiene and environmental consulting services
and laboratory seIV1ces. ProvidIng services to cUents since 1954, Clay-
ton has 14 offices in the United States, Canada. and the United KIng-
dom, with two offices located in Novl.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S opened recently to the cheers of Novl
SpecJal OlympiCS athletes. The restaurant Is located at Th-elve oaks
Mall. 27134 Novl Road.

Grand opening fesUv1UesIncluded Long John SUver's executives
stringing a chain of $20 bills just walting to be clipped by the Special
OlympiCS kids. The chain of $20 bLl1stotaled $500 which will be d<r
nated to Newt SpecIal OlympiCS.

"On behalf of the Long John Silver's team. I wantlo express en-
thusiasm for our new NovllocaUon. " said Mike Kupstas. division vice
president for Long John Silver's. 'We are excited to become a part of

, I t1llllll. It I .If_ "I

Rool Jll12.'Sidill~
Windo\\"~ & Dool's

"N_ e-~ Wla4lnn
.R4Ip~_'w"",

• Faee .... Soml Syatem.l
"Outten .. Down-pou\a
" ShuUera .. Tnm
• Stann WU><Soww" Doors

• lnt.enor Doon • WucoSltybgbt.ll

.. Visit our Showroom.
, :.:.iIel; Gr&nd Rlvcr .'112 iruie'eut otloWford Rd

New HUd.aD • (IUa) 487 ....

thIs terrtllc conununfty and to further our comm.ltment to the athletes
taking part In SpecJa.l OlympiCS programs."

According to store manager CIa1re Boucher. the restaurant's
menu reatures fish. chicken and seafood meals and salads. The Twelve
Oaks Mall restaurant wt1l otTer a 9O-seat dining room.

'wng John Silver's bas led the naUon !n year wet year, same
slare retaU sa1es In the fast ilod Industzy 'Or the past two months,"
Boucher said. "We are pleased to offer the residents of Nov1the newest
add!Uon to theIr fast food seIeeUon. Our promtse to our guest means
providing great tasting. healthful. reasonably priced fish. seafood and
chicken In a fast. friendly manner on tNery V1slt. "

Boucher brings flve yeaJS of res taurant management experience
to the Long John Silver's team. The 1Welve oaks Mall Long John
Sllver's will emptoy up to 20 team members.

wng John Silver's hours of operatson will be Mondays through
Saturdays. 10 am. to 9 p.rn. and Sundays, noon to 6:00 p.rn.

Long John Sl.lver's Is the naUon's leading qulck·seIVtce seafood
restaurant chain with 1,449 shops In34 stales. Canada. Saudi Arabta
and Singapore. Long John SUver's chain employs 24,000 people
naUonwide.

DO IT YOURSELF.
DO IT RIGHT. WITH

Un_lOCK"
Build your own"

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY· STEPS • PLANTERS
• POOL DECK· WALKWAY • WALLS· TREE RINGS
ThisIS one of the best investments you Will ever make
All UNILOCK' p'OClv:tscome..," o.re·megonar:1ee

Step by step Instruc!l<:lrl$ available to help you create
your poVlr\iJ prOjects VIdeO Inslruehons also ayo,l-
abTe (520 refvndable depos,']
Complefe Ime ollrlslOllollOO
equlpmenl avo liable lo4" rent

UHlIOCK'
p.aSox1270
12591Emenon Drive
Brighton. MI, ~116

(313) 437·7037

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS1

~

~

WINDOW INSTALLATION
We specialize in

high quality installation
of replacement windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. .:.: .

'Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971·

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded comers on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames. R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

tr 7S SS? gsp777?? 7 777 EP?'S? ??S?SS2P?77 77' 7 727 7 t
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In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads •••.••••••..•••.••• 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
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Creative Living

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental ..................•... 004
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OffICe/Clerical 006
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Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West.
3 Shoppers

•Detroit•ArinArbor

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items offered in this

'Absok1ely Free' coIurm lOOSl
be exactly that. free 10 those
respondIng This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hstlllg$. but re$tricts lISt' to
reSIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers ace epts no
responsIbIlity for act lOllS
between individuals regardng
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
orJy).
Please cooperate by placing

•AbsokA eIy Free' ad flOC
~ than 3 30 P m. Friday for
next week pthIiciltion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable late card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is Ofdered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit wiU be ~en unless notice of typographical

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton PtnekMy or HarlIand •.••..• '131; 227-4436
HoweMF~!e ····················3~3 ~~f7~
South Lyon area 313 685-8705Milfotdarea ..••••.••.•.•••.•••••••. '(313 348-3022
N()(lhWI&'Novi area .

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County •..•.••..•.•...•••. \gg\ m~
SOUth Lyon area 313 685-1507
Mtlfotdarea 313 34~ 1700Not1tIviIIer'NoYi area .

For delivery service, call:
Brlghlon, plI'lCkneyor Harl!and
HowelVFowteMlle (51~ ~
South Lyon area (313 349-3627
MlI10td area (33a ~~
N<xt/WilIe'NOVi area ......•........... (

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD=1.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

U·Pick ••.•••..•.••••.•...••. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (Pfepay) 117
BuUOlll9 Material. 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Fann Equipment .......•....•. 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 .....•.....•. 124

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo .••....•.••..•.•.•.•... 170
Car Pools ....•............... 171
Card 01 Thanks 172

(444·m·666-888·prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) ..•.........•.•... 174

ANIMALS
Breeders OlreetO/)'•••••..•.•... 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals .••.•.• " .••....• 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .•....•.•...... .205
Boats & Equipment •.•..•••.•.. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services ......•.. 221
Autos Wanted ••••••••••.••••• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ...•••••••••.••..••••. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ..........•............ 235
Recreational Vehicles ........•. 238
Classic Vehicfes " 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ AJ:t of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
mega! to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•...•......•...............•...

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide ..-.:...:-.-::....- .....1

Looking for sharp individual who likes to
greet the public and provide clerical support
10 a growing new business. Excellent
grammar, punctuation and spelling a must.
Experience in answering phones, typing 50-
55 wpm. WordPerfect. filing. proofreading
and general business office procedures. We
oHer a great atmosphere, competitive wages
and benefits. send resume to:

Attn: Lynn Thorpe
24441 Drake Road

Fannl!'lgtonHills, MI 48335
~ PublOC&I>OnS. Inc. ~ an EqwI Clppor'hJNy Employ ...

N:r NOW

••

+ +
If In ?•

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

Readership
Market

Make Up
5%
35%
20%
19%
S%
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%

73%
70%
73%
74%

Education
~ high school Of ltss
High school graduate
Soole colkge
College graduate

. Some post-graduate
Post -graduate degree

Occupation
, .~ Proftssionel, Ttdrical

sales
Clm:~l
Service
Total'Mlite Collar
Total Blue Collar

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

23%
11%
12%
8%
61%
35%

72%
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

How to read the above figures: .v.arket Make Up is
the percent of adults In the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those ....no read the GreenSheet
fOR EX.M'JllE: 35% of the 'Mrters In the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them redd the GreenSheet

101 N. lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705
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ACROSS
1 VacatIOn

Island atl
Venezuela

6 Whereto find
Mashhad

10 It foIIo.¥s big
oclalr

14 e.bIcaJ word
ot reproach

18 Cold Adrlallcwlr4s
1t lOUtlglng

slpper
20 Town on the

Thames
21 Verdugo ot

1llOVI8S
23 Manlyn

MoNee Iilml
terrporary
substlMe?

25 Bal'parll
l1eaV1Ds?

27 "Up the
Down-'
(Bel
KatAman
book)

28 Lotto's
c:ousln

aaArrange
berO(ehand

30 Word bel0(8
gas. Oll or lar

31 Circle Ol CIty
deseripllve

32 Matador
33 Boon to N Y

benOfS
36CI!)'ln

Pennsylvania
3a Pe1eg's son
40WOA.JkJ

Tolsloy
opus?

50 Home at line
Spanish
L 2

heads: abb!
2 Noisy mClb
3 Bnr.ln Latin
4 ESS4nllal
5Houslon

player
• 'rran$iiled
7 lap robe s, In

London
• Wings
• TlbeC's

neighbor.
abbr.

10 Place ot
!Ofmenf

11 Of Ihe same
opinion

12 Boat 0( tllte
slarler

13 UJl!mate goal
14 Reassemble

alter a battle
15 00 a tar'?ring

job
1S BrIng to an

end
17 Osborl'l6's

'took Baclc
In--

22 Regamng
24 Wood sorrel
26 Made a

choice
28 Rocogrizn
31 "1 Can Gel-

YO!.I Whole-
sa!q'

33A~l'&bious
mammal

34 The Olhers
35 Sale!)' and

garter
followers

37 FaD blooms
38 EmJlalethe

eagle
39 TlC cispens·

ers

41 nil)' 75 Pleeas 01
42 Freshwater dlalcedony

fish H Min. unot
43 Candidate loc 77 Blblell name

tlectfon 11 Do.bl8-rMd
44 Wheel woodvlInds

spok .. , I.e. 7. WIdespfNd
45 Peer Gynl's 81 Mounlaln

moch8l' range 01
46 "Dalas' Morocco

svrname 12Cudloo 01
41 Alver!O the p,luledom

Rhlne M Nd clNlIy
.. Oressecl ...,.
U BWprint as Gllutly pale

add-on .. Eternal
51 Eccleslas· •• Rabin

Ileal robe to Oarllen Ol
57 Botlnleal obscure

spikakll ., Rumor
58 Hole Of head 85 Made a ~

$I arter in one
151Always, to a 96 SecunulS

poel 91Point eX Yl_
sa "SeIs - ea Caifomia'

~~ng- Nevada
(movie) border lake

e3 Bare.lona " Po/nllO be
br avo lhputed

64 Ideo,btleatlon 100 Sudden brief
lag burst ot

65 One at en8fgY
P1ndar's 102 New GuInea
M>Iks IOWn

6S Japanese 103 Comlortabl.
gateway llhoes

67 Beard on 104 Give the OK
barley 101 Pound

58 Fas:eners heavily
lor some 108 Egyptlan
boots ski Ii<

sa Web-Ik8 101 Emerald Isle
membrane 1to MaIlOC' bigwig

70 Marsh wader 111 Smal dagg8f
13 Leg joints 113 Short c:lic:k In
14 OriOn· Morse code

lopped llat 1t4 Abyssinian
rei prineo

I£1P Wane!. Lawn & Iandsc:ap- Wj're in'>'lnQ enerQlIllC peopIo 10
iIg matlltlnllnOe CaI ahlr Spm. jCin Ol.r stall In I vtrl81)' ~
(3'3l:l27-4040. pe!t-Dme SlIllSQlII & perma'ler.l

HELP wante<l. Breadmaker. posoors.
Expenence prelerred. /olana's • 5IIes AssOCIB!lIS
Ital,an Bakery, Nov,. • Register Operab's
(313~. , Cus1Dln 5eMc8 RIp.
HELP 'R'Ud. w!loIesaie bal<aIy,
00 upenence necessary, will We oller a Mdie WOI1t sd1edoJe.

""",,~,....~ IrUl, 3'3Opm·12am. Benefits eompeo .... ~. rnmecIiIIe sb'8
FOUN>RY Wor'GrS neecIed tar (517)546-8217 <fIscr.u\1& a nencty amosphere.
NO'rl_ c:omp8!lY, $6 10 slatl HElP warted.. t.tJ5l be able 10 1.#1 i1 petSOfI &I !he SeMce
(51~. worI( al1Imlorls and weekends DeSk.
FW. & 1*'-"'" llO'rlIOI'I6. 0I!ti "Wi n person: MccJ Food A3S5O West Oab Or.wt'4 ... ·s IlaliIwI 8IkeIy 11'1 Sl'OP. ~ H. l.iRyetle, Sout1 HeM'
HeM. (313~. l)'Cll. See Jack Q( Joe. EOE •

HIGHLAND Townshp IS oow
All TIE ~ ac:r:eFog apprlCallO/$ lor !-JI ~1..ABOPCR.==~lJ!:-::-:Ime:-· '-:"tlSide~·~_--:-...... INTEN NCE cuslodlan

2-3 yen expenenc8 I'l ~ Irne Scfilol 006silg Guards at pckrg and ~ 0Ider1. ...,tlld 1JI ~. 1WI at 51.
heecIrG - • day and right the TO/l'Mo'ip Hal. 205 N. JoIY1 able ~ lit 100m Pwi slar.$ at Panx 0Iurd\ 711"Rdr.elI Rd..
sIvlls. Pat' rQ $7.00-$9 00 per St, P. O. Sol 2~. 1-ighIancl. W $5.50 Swm1ering Fen;e 800 Brghtln. Wed.. Thrs. Fn. WI·
hoir. clIJPen:fN on upenel'ICe. 48357. $8.47~. Please d'tr9d Wk~";" Cl_~..... ' ... ARI'''' B ke P rt
Appty .,: Taledyne HoweU que&:r:ns and oompellld app6- "'-"'l' ... y..... "''' a ry. a ·tune
PaYi:nt\ 3333 W Grand R"l'8r cam 10 the $upEI:'YlSOr's 0fliCe LABORER. ClI$de wort Pleese e:tUller ~ ),bt be 1~ old.
tweI. lot. EOE ltfAW. ' (313)'J87-3791 (E.OEl caI (313)478-8240. ~\~~e Ln.. 8rQhlOll.
FlJN)RAJS~, ill ame days Q( lABORER wentlld. $5 an Ir. MAAt£ ~ Q( med\an.C,
~J~~Per~dLJ ~V m East seeks luI or (517)548-5463. III Of part·time. Mame 8lP.

No exp. I'llIC*IlII)' pllrt-atnll hclu6ekeeoers. r:spec- LAWN rnar1tenance aTIlt 1r'Ol1t. ~. sal9ry plus bnB.
101m 10 8llm loIon..frl ~~~~~ IllS, l"II!T'I8CflBlll openngs. Greet KlaYe's foIarN (313)426-4532.

(313)380-1 i'OO. kJ< b' Ik. HI. aI. 1«if at 3750 Washlen8W ~ &7' wlling ~ wor1I long MECHAH~ WIIllilCl. U lITle.
FULL lill'e labor & laclor "'va," Nn MIx. EOE. (31~. Top )S1f. mUsl hI'I8 Upanen:;ll.

't 0 'f b I lIGHT e-...... ~ ~ 8l--- BaJr.e(s .bhn Deere. KI(f1Iand
poSI! ~I lVI' a I e now. HOUSEHOlD Chore 5eM:e. erce --1 . CaI ~ (313)887·2(10. .
Com~ ~ aI 0I'll( .IN. Ideal for Col1elle Student 8lrn~~1""'U~""73
Cl)'. ,- ~,.. cht, /llIli& & Part.lime, flexible hours. ......,...... \"'.,.,---....... METAl.. dl$rilutlOO center IS
lllmaIe. CaI ~ ~ (313)2311110 lIGHT HlUSTRIAL wen 8'rciI- IcJoI.Ir9 lor • law seI mo!YItlld.
rIIld (517)54&-5781. - • al:ie. ~ 15 ~ lor self clCPvl8d i'ldNQJIIs 10 sWI

• GRINDER HAND••. Surlaee. IIrEDIATE OPEHINGS eeger and clep81clable emPc¥' ~~ i1 I wweI'rou58ft..._.be We'Ve~ rnad10ne operalO( jCb5
Expnnoed on JlAl'ClOl1 made . - fer 8 VlrJEIly 01--'" lI'/llJ\1llIe ... -. ~ - 10( YOU III the Rochester
):) IlIuepml detaiecI. O&ys. Fool Ex~ home dealratng c:Mil III livings Ion Coun!)'. Call mechanu:a/Iy irdined. we wiI BnQ/IIOIl New H.ldson areas'
().101 & G/ollargelS·shop. Grand s*s c:andidaleS lor fuftlpan. (313)229-5666. (517)548-705Q. tralll. Fun bme employmenl $Sollr. With paid vaca»1 &
R"l'8r & 2.15 1(800}48&-S150 Irne.. lIGHT i'laJs'" ~ needed w,1leneflS. Send ,.lI11e rcw- hcCQrys. I)ploma Of GEe and

. , Sales lI$SCCIi1lB5 1I'lQ a bnef stalementor 'ff'X c:eIen1 ~1lOII IMId
HAIR STYlIST • Eslhelcian· waJlpaper specaaist ill'1I I1'rftl. (51~. objIIc:IYe5 10P~ dept. PO - :, ._..,....- req II;

wanlild. clienlllle W8l"wng CaI' Wnt!I:1ft speaaJ$1 lJ3HT IldumaI rr.achone ~ Box 757, NoI\ MI. 48376. CaI ~3~ necessacy •
(31~2893 • RniI slOd!. IOrS needed 00 8lP I'\809S&aJ}' /olIG WELDERS NEED EO

~ 1M ~ b' CanIOn & Appl)' at:' Bnghlon "'olded (313)229-5666 . OPERATOR. Case back,'loe
HAIl STYUST NovI lOCltlon. Call DaVid. P\lsQ. 9001 WflbiJI. £lnIto1cn, /olust be able 10 do dra.n fJei6s &

~ Ir1l ~ lIIXllPlIld f313J961.7400. Orchan:l lakIl MI. WNI LIaId. the deanin;l~" sewer taps, IT'oU&t ha'Ie COL ea.~
roc stybst-dienlete prelerred. oea1lOn. Call personnel U3HT r.duinal $.ICIf'lll&. are rtC1tt hiMg J.b'r.Fn, l.;;(S,;.;l~~:..S3S3~=-- _
Ccmmui:ln plA benei$. Excel· (313)&S5-4400. nenl. -lime woNlrs. = no lMlS. $5.25rl1r p1'JS bonis.
lent BnQhton Iol:atlOn Call Drapery 801.~ hours. ~.2ShY' (~148 (313)475-ge10 OPTICAL
(313~li53 Q( 13131227-4816 • . UORTORCYClE snowmoble Expenel'lCe op~ despe'lSlII

HAIR Sl)1l$t Full bme haJr=~&~ LIGHTJ«lUSTRW. ~I~~F loGic· =~~h=~1
~~ c:lienlele. !6-6S%. coI WIlier trearnent EJqU!prnenl (X)(A'lter person. /olJSt =:z r31 3) 227·2004 bel wee n

"r-v-. wth a 35 )1 del COMpan)' 11'1 Ma has lDng and thorllilrm expenenoe. CaI T0'Tl lor mer· 8eln-10am, 1.Ion..fn.
H.UlBURG Twp IS seeklng LlIldertlF.nton area. Greal ~ avaJalie 11 ~ I'l8W (3~3)227·7008 p,..,-rrn<' .....,,,,,,,, 18 Of "' .......
someone ICI !IIlca mflUlel5 let bonJ586 & c:ommisslOflS. Experi- IOn and WashEllllW COl.'l- .... " 1;Tl" , ....... - """"

some or its ~isSO'lS en;e 18~. no! necassaJY CaB ~es. AS5embly. machine M.lsi be able to take er~1CfI,
ThI wwId require allSOd8raI at (313)~7956 8$5. J.bl.Fn. operallOl'1, SOOrQ /olusl be at hiY8 Olm trarrspClr:at.otl, $P a
ll'i'lInlllg 11"~, rape IIICXlIG- Ask b' A.'lgS mst18 years dd CaD today plus. Ca! Pall. (517}S4S-104S

~1IlSI'l)~ ~ ~r: INFAHTlTo<ldler care g-ver. b' an appootltmenl ~~, m~e u~p ~~~
,. ~tme ~ must be 18 AD! "".u ...""'.

~~ sent 1[)ane~ or ove~. (313)·231.3666. A lec:hnqve Ca:I (313 7-3:m
P08 157. ~ ~ 48139. Iolon:-Fn.. 9am.·4pm. lor (313)227·1218 PARTS cllMlr. ParHrne Ideal lor
(313)23HCXXl ....lIlf'VI9W sen'I retred person. AW1 n

~ NcM-~~. 21~ NcM.. .. Rd. Be~ 8 & 9 ....Ie Rd

I" ..~~"

'rli Career opportu~ avaiable____ work.r1g With developmentally
, dlsabled. Good Slaltrlg wages.________ B/ve Qtl65, med"d. dertaI &

opIlC:al Pad vac:a!lOnS & Ierille
hours. Cell anytime
[313;6)4-1688.

OlflECT CARE STAFF

DEIrKlHSTRA TORS

Ir.'.rnediale oponogs tar supEIC"
maOOll & drug stae demorlsn-
IOrS Excellert )S1f. CaS Poonl or
Sale, (313)887·2510
DEIiIONSTRATORS needed,
local p:ocH'f slOfaS. Homerlaic·
ers. SentorS welccrled Part-
lJ".e (313)296-2246.

Michigan National Bank is accepting applications Cor permanent part-
time Teller positions Cor our many conveniently· located offices in
Brighton, Howell, South Lyon, and Novi.

Recent sales and cash handlin~ experience is required. Candidates must
be available to train Ihrce Cul~tlme....ceks in Southfield,

It Pays
To Work At

Miclligan National Bank

Friday, July, 30, 1993
10:00 am· 2:00 pm

al
Michigan National Bank,

8661 W. Grand River
Brighton, M1 48116

A*Michigan
National
Bank

EXPERIENCED machne ~
~ ConlrolAiekl wor1I.
Good ~ and beneill. ~ 11'1
person; Tancer ~ 1337
AdIetl Rd. Brghtln.
FACTORY Help $HI21hr.
/ol'~l_ lrain on I~e Job
{S1l)J21.0z22 ~ Brokers Fee.
F/,gI9RY _P!l'l'CR MiabII.
(S17)54&<l545.

""FACTORY
""

e BUVIT.
__., SELL IT.
...", FINO IT.

- TRADE IT.

We offer competitive pay, benefil!>.and growth opportunity. A represen-
tati\'e will be accepting applications on

IC)'ou arc unable to mccl with us on Friday, please awl}' in person at our
Q>rporate Headquarters at 27777 Inkster Road (between Eleven
and Twelve Mite Roads) in Farmington Hills, Tuesday· Thursday
from 10:00 am - 2:00 pm.

Wt promote a drug-!rU ul()rk t1lviro"mt1lt. SU~$tallct ab~t testillg is part
oflhe pre-emploJ11lt1l1 process. Eqllal Opportll'Uty Emplo)ff,

CLASSIFIED

I 20100 Haggerty Rood I
tlVOl1lO. M.chlgan 48152

I Na1"€ I
I Address I PRODUCTtON HELP

City S'o'" lop COX'

I
----- I Needed In WLlon PIUI,C$

Phone N\.XTlt>Or Best TtT'C T0 ~cac h YOU Planl \A lme No up neces

I
sa:y Iolrst be $.\'1 lexoble &I lVe You Under , 8" Yes __ No __ woge f1cqu~Cd ava'able lor hare on shor1 oo~

Cneel< the Teams You v,an! 10 J<:>,n Ide&lIor WOMen 1«Jt at 29200

I Ca
'''~'''''' I~{~~\~W:JOM 9w'l3pn,

Re<:er.-.ng. Sloc~..n9_____ ...''''.".." ~

I :=~:OKroNMO(eAboutO~~::j'~HC~ <:> TARGET I tf# BUY IT.I • I .< FIND IT.
E~s N<Yne You Job Monttv"t'cor. Mon'I\.'YCOt woge ,... SELL IT

I Dov""" 01 ~'-'" """""" C C"P0'J',-" I -I •
_From ToS !~~"O'V'<o"Ir- ... w TRADE IT.

• _From roS .. ~-------------------- ~

FARflI ~ Wll\tIlcl. expnence6
only (swine). good pay &
berieitll Cell & IiIM message
afIsr &pm (517)223-721 0

Join US at our next
Prudential Real Esta'e
Affiliates Career
Session and we1 show
you Ykty. Seatilg is
imited. so RSVP today
DATE: ALIQUSt 17
TIME: -:..7'OO~__
PlACE: Brighlon
130 W. Grand RNer

The Prudentlal ~
Preview Properties

call
Bob Scribner
313-220-0000

KOHL'S
IolACHNlST needed ICI c:pera1O(
machne shop equpment Exper.
JeI'lC& [tQUII8d. some CHe
experience dewed. Send
re5ume to: John Pelerson.
loic:hlQlrl Saenlk CotporabOl'\
321 E. ItM'On, 1U<lrd. "I 48381.
w.cHNlST warted. Exp crlt.
W 1'4'1($ Of 1af1e hand. ~or per(,t$1On wen Of protype
<leIais. Send AeslnIe ilI1d wage
reqwemen1 10 FQW!ervl1e PO
Bar ass FowleMIe ""- 48836

We NMl p)6I'.ICIrG 11'1 t.e
lollowlng lields'

Jobs ava:1lble r1 l1le WIlOI'T1.
Walled lake, NorthVille.
Snghton, Nov1 and So<I!h
Lyon nas.

CalT~.~M~l-

~lJtl~~
HEVER A FEf

()N.THE-JOB

PARTS tnmmers • needed
Immediately for all $hlrts.
(51~
PART·TllAE Velennaryf/(eMei
Asszstar.1 Wllr1l1ld afternoons and
weekends. (313)887-2421
between ~2pm I.bt.fn.
PLU...BER Qualif.ed repa'r
~. IN. C!'t area. Send
response to Sol 3932. c/o
~l:W\ COl.r'.!f Press. 323 E.
Grand !Will, Howell. !.It 48843
POS IT IONS evaJlable n Lie
prodUetlOn clep!. & malenal
har4ng deIX- We are k'lcllonQ lor
a.":ltmus, hard ~ nd.V<lu-
aJs. Good )S1f & beneil; CaD
belween 8am·4·30pm.
{517',640-6200

PRESSOPERATOR
Web ollsel Press Ope'alOf
Rela!ed elptlnenoJ pre'elled
SMolIe-l'llll ~1IId.
P'.ease aWt 111 pecson

HomtTown ~ra
1551 B..A'"arl Aoad
Howel. \II 4S843

No phore c:a'ls. we are a." Equal
()pport.oly e.~er

/oll.f'FlER NST AI.l.ER

Experienced only, must be
cerlllled In brakes.
(3t3)442$60
t£ED expenenoed persor.s 111
eat d6aning. ttgh speed bAng

'----------' and l'lter'(n. (313l~

DO YOU LIKE BEING IN ON
THE BEGINNING OF THINGS?

lAke 011 witlt,. lAf&qet •••
COME HELP US OPEN. OUR NEW STORE

IN WEST LIVONIA
If you like people and ore looking fO( a lob In fefalhng. then we want to talk Wlth

you. Target is presently looking fOf !'No hundred energetJc and ambitiOUS indMd-
uals 10 staff our new stOfe.

Join our new store team and worl< In the frlend:V upbeat atmosphere of Torgel.
Discover what we mean .....menwe SCf'{ we want to be the best to each other and
the best to our customers.

Presently. we hove jObs and reto I tra,n'ng aval'oble In lhe fOliow.ng areas.
• Soles Floor Team
• Receiving/Stocking Team
• Cashiering Team
• Snack Bar Team

All Target team members receIVe the follOWlng excellent benefits
• Excellent Working Conditions
• Competitive Wages
• Advancement OpportunIties
• Vacation and Medical Benefits for Eligible Employees
• Flexible Schedule (24-40 hrs./Wk.)
,10% Employee Discount on all Purchases

We encourage app'lCatlOns from all Interested retirees
If you are looking fOf on eXCIting and rewarding Job In retoMg and you like peo.
pie. then set yOUr goals toward the Target team

Remember ...we're Target.
The fastest-growing retailer in Michigan
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•
Helpful

TI-P-S
• All real estate
properties for rent
must start with the
area the home or
property is located,
For example; Duck
Lake, Brighton,
Howell Schools,
etc.,

-INDEX -

- - -~ - -~~ ------~---

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Pal1clng
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI wo.* cwnet 5UpeMS~
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estmates
SPECIAL RATES

THRU MAY!

FATHER & Son dIlVliY;i!1
.-ling F," esllmalll CfacIt
fllllr,g .& dllvewav edging
I'lCU:led. special.zll a'~
15,!~~ .,~.

Baserrelt
Wat~

BASEUENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ reatl wa:erp-oofing
~ Top quafily wor1l..
1lIaI15h~ guara:l:eed. Raason·
a/io rale5. (313~7.
BASEMEHTS repwred. .. m
g_uarentud. licensed.
{313}591-3716
WATERPROOFING. masonry
ard c:onae18 ~ Uc8'lsed
Ba-ly, (313}426-0i'a1.II B~~

1 ~Y. New wor1l. Ilfld
resb'm1. ~ & f'ISlXlld.
(313)87W(Xl.

Al Snell C/l.rr.ney repairs.
tlteplaces. porches. C8rnent
1.J::«'lS6d. ELTS'. (313;.J7.¢Ol2.

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

Resident",' 6< COIM1etclal
Spec~l:sts In Concrete

Hat Wori<:
• Basements
• Garages
• Sldewaiks/?Ofches
• DrIVeways
• Tear out & re~vnent

Call for your
FREE ESTlMA TE

{313} 437-.4774
1.·1 8ncll Mason ~"..r.eys,
porc.l'.es. hre~aces Repair
~peclahst licensed C&G
MasaYt. (313)437·1 S3(

BtOCK roun~atJons, brlC~
C8:relll, lireplaces. garagll$.
~ (31~)231·2896

fREP.
DESIGN

SERVICE
OcC01l~ Coeode

30%·50%
Leu \loon Bnck

Pe\'t~1~ltc.'~~ot~"'·1
Tho auuly c;I SI",," Cot Btl<k
an ~ Dw.bllly c;I Cone" ••

lJec ,....e-d' & If'.sur'td'

Pro Pour Concrete
Construction

S<n1ng all 01 S E. ~~

313 227·5906

BRICK pavr.g, pabC5, walles,
I'8tarono wa:'I, Iree es\tl'.alK.
Oasl& landscapIng.
(313)51~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEl/TOP SOIL *

'WE WILl (~~~DL Y
MOVE r-.t EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE EsnMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Years EKperience

ae. $ 3 a us 2 2

BAGGETT ··E
X
C
A
V
A

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 191:2
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
.. AV,ail~ble.

..J0ffice~"~e·- - - - .
348-3200 - 534-3828

oem I')\'E
J.lPAOVE

DECl<S
SDIOO

flEMOOElIiG
BAMIOOMS
BASEl.ENTS
IJXJ!TIONS
GARAGES

CII ()jl\ 151~105
lie ells .8. -d •

... , . "- ~~

4WO HaY! SFNER TAPS
Vll!~e $2800 exh. price
$2500 each CASH I '»'''lEII
(313)557~ DERoVEN

ELECTRIC
L1e./lns./Free Est.

All types of
Electrical work,

Talk to an
Electrician,

100800-638-4017
478-8855
363.6400

1.·1 ~ ~ a: Ha."C)'.
Ma.1 Pnoas. Bal'1, lr.itnen. dedG.
d~ pu.tr9 (313)887·5594

RE~IODELIl\'G
SPECIALIST

• Kitchrn~ • Bath.
• Cabinrt Rd'acin~
• Countrnop.
• Cabinrt~ • \ anitits
• "ddiliom • Rt'<', Rooms
• f.nd~um • Drcl.s
)IAYFLOllER

KITCHENS
PljmOOlh, \11
-459-2186

3D In Up lit. &- /.,

Earl
Excavating
• 5eptics
• Basements
• Dnveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676
ABANDON Your Searchl
~'QI'l$, baserner.t ~
rod"ttg. ~' aJ ~
U:ensed. (313)227·2427.

TOOO T. I<nelsli Con$t'.JCOOn.
Sewer & wan- ines, sepllC felds.
Wnl, pert I8Sts. 8Jc:ava~.
ilwecI (313}887·1'm

AOO~ dm. new homes
Remo~.I. insurance work
lJcensed ~ FI88 8S\mal6S
~ (51~7.

11.._-Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

QJcf,~ yo:J CO'1 clUJ rrJ

ADDITIONS. KlIchlns.
Baths. Roofng & Sldll1Q
Uc8nsed W. frW4in ~
rig Co. (313)231·121~
(313)737 .Q4SlcalENT I bobcat WVIOIl. FIaf '-- ..,j

Fences

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

HANDYUAN SERViCES
General hcr.e mar.lerllo'lCll 5
repa rs. palOtlng. tlea11-i
11'1016011' tleat'mg Ca~ Sr...
(313;231·2668

LIGHT calpenlry. drywa'i
Pan~ home ~ ImlSEt
QlI ceVe. (313}632·7264 _
MI(f'S /8I'IM)c;n HB.-.d'fl'......
carpen\8f. Rea.sor.ab:e fa '8$
(313)231-4453.

.........



BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADe IT.

A',Qol Elm up 10 SO"4. Cd~====== (313)34H696.
CLASSIFIED

I.R DONOVAN
(313)348-8922

OECORA TE yw lu1eI'.en lor
frae. For more Inlo call
(51~155. Robn. ask aba.1
tee gilt

F 'fOI a-nbtclUllild en ~ IN,
FlWlI'i8l$ RI.IW"108 Group WIt'G
rou. w. .. lIIII'I rou free of
ellarge and pay you full
commiSSion. "~sl be sell
rnotJIIlIIed WIfI Clll!eQe dlqeI
~ c:aI l-e»~7'5Q

CHANGE
YOUR UFE!

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Call... TELEr.rARKETlNGISAlES
Julie Dudek S7.$8 per hour base plus

Real Estate One c:omM$$IOIt F~I & petI.!lI1\G
ava.!abIe f rou're nol ataO of(313) 227-5005 dosIng,rmnolahdlOPSYrou

or 478·7660 ~3~'1ro~ A..~.

REAL Eslile Sales. E;r penance
or WID n.r.. Iai. '1\ up Wl1h
A:r.eoca's number one real
esti:e OI;at1lS!O'1. CII/ C«Iuy
21 Bn~hlon Towne Co.
(313)2.2H913.

Thursday. Juty 29, 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-7.D

•·• ...... A1i'E'YOu
HIIHKING ABOUT

GEmNGINTO
REAL £STAff?

Top Tru'l1'lg • Naliorwl
~' GI'fIlIl 0Ific:e.
Expenene:ed agents. AIIt
about our 10004 program.
In NorthVllle:NOVI, c:all
ChuclI Fast at.

347-3050
COlDWELL BANKER
SCllwtilzlt FlNI EIlIle

1801f1CeS
Ex;lec:t !he bestJ-

SALES REPSl k'l1ere&l8d III WE need .. IIcnesl. relabIe,
maknQ great sra.ohl Cl)1'tIl n IIJpwI8nc;ed, ftexib18 pat1 ~e
vetlCal retai ~s or sale5 penon lot our re1a.l &
Heallhc:are looklng lot Exp mCll1~lac:tunng Jewelery SIOte
Compo..1er S&Ie& RePs .~ ~1I1S & weel\enO$ ~ ~
tack lec:ord W. ol'ier 1ead6, (313~ 17
agreemanlS. \8rlllOlles, & ,.- ----;;:::--,
CXlm~ SUWlIt Send ClI' FAX
IeW"le 10 I.4s. 0 S. ~, KlO,Nel-ser... C<ltnpuler Sy$1e<"ls,nc:. 932 E. 8a'TelI, lotadi:son ~,
r.II 48)71 FAX131~S4S-5561.

r "'"* FREE TRAINING *
REAL ESTATE SALES

_\So FREE LICENSE
'LV PREPARATION
FOR QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS.

Must be interested in full time
commitment. Only highly motivated
persons interested in representing an

exclusive firm. where ethics and
professionalism are the priority.

For Appointment Call

jf (517) 548-0037 ~

For additional Information re-
gardIng befMImS, call for c:onft·
denU., Intarvlew with Phyllis
Goodrlc:h, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Wor/< WIth some of Mlchlgan's highesl paid Real
Estate A$sociates. A tlmlted number 01 sales
poSItions are currently aV8llable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

II EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maIntenance
spedat\Zlll9 L'l ..
grading, '
sodding .•
s.'lrubs. trees.
boulder
ret.l:t:ng ..a:JS
aM bold ",Qrk,

BUDGET Clea= HMQ81.I.qlt & Jwjy , discourIt
~ (313)227.007:
RESDENTW. ecnshldIon and
detQ IWlICMlI. o.ric:k $8MC8.
l.cM' ru.. (51~7.
~ dea1 UP. ~ oddPbl. and " Ills sailCl and
~ ~i3)229-7176. 1..- --.1

II BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Oi't'i 1 D"'~ . 8U'l ·4 plll.

7C1 YAID, PICKUP
rl'/1~Setd

&. Arxleool ftr.iiw Avait:le...

FREE .tmate on A/C. Top
qu:litf In. and hi best pnal6.

, Iiid W51 Uec:flani:a' Contae-
US nc:. (51~.
HEATING/COOLINGI
REfRK;ERA lION. 20 )TS. exp.
24 N. prom~ ~ servic:e,
sales & in5~ CXlO1peWvIJ
rales, free esllmalu.
(313)44&-0241. 10650 W. 7 MILE RD.

I!etwecll Napier &.. Chul:b Rd.

348-1880
LANDSCAPING. Advanced
Desgns. Boukler 'llaIs. te wa.'ls.
All landscape needs.

~----_ ...... (313)4494042
II!!) -~• serms
A & 0 CleanIng. BordedJ 7 yea."5
expl CommerciaIJresld8nba!.
Reilsonabl9. (313)227·9391.
a..EANNG bj oC6es.si'r9 house-
Ir.eepn. Speoa.'tt serw:ss s1.dl
• 1* care, grooery pic:k up,
Iel.rldty, It:. W. can 1"QIp. CaI
Nook & Crcrirt, (313)231-\110.
NlCE & Clean housecleaning
seMce. M.al'ie. elficienl Free
esuma:es. BoVttn1iooMl! odt
(517)S4&.lS9O

WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHDlESALE PR/US
Pints ".14' '7$-'1$0
bl:ll fl!- h"",PJt.!ijlctcill

81.. tptfea N' '20.140
Btll .. " '11iN

&ETroll Dill'" tJltr

227-1866
RESIOENTlAlIcomm a reial
c:leani1g. ResJlOO5:ble perwn.
refnnoes. Terry, (313)227.1292
THOROUGH. expenenc:ed. ~~~;::~:;;::~
reEable & fruSlWOI'lhy. SOll.DERS &It b 51L<leiYerod
&ea"AlIll tel$'eoc:es Can J:sJ mil.abls p-o\eworlal r.s:a.
-..::(3....;13.:..:.~,;...-.1S32_____ lal,on by J.m·s lawn and
- I..andscape (313)227.022>.

II BR.cK pEMlI', wa.\ways & pe.:106.
'J fJ' ~.g Free est.'ll8Ies and design
/I /I llSS6lanC8. N:l pb \Xl 501'.al.

~ & Co. (517)SC6-3327.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 2S Years In &.sness

WHOLESALE·
RETAIL

p c't.\.? & foO.: 't ~'M:tY
Gr~ ng & 1~'''':lon

51 7-546-3569
1:3.~ OAI( GPOVE HC'J. 'Ell

BASt£C ~ • M L... L.,;;:;;,;;.;;,;.;----- ..
or arcMectJra/ Jandse&pillg
Re'a'lllt .... lower texas. tee C & 0 Er.1llfJ:l"'8. Ploleuonll
& sMlb pan~' sodd"~ Lawn IrMn IlO'k don! II reasonatM
mainle~anc:e (313)437.0636, C8I b' IrIle llGlina'll.
(313) 3 H·.2 6 8 S 0' pn:e&.(313l8J8..9602.
(313,'601-9m.

.10"STQ\!
• ECGROO<
• UMr.S rl:>''t
• RC>'.:l O'.A\U
• C!l\.JSHfD 5~0"<
• O<:,,'SHW CO'oCRfT[
• (UoIL',W\U

PHOENIX
MATERIALS

Wholesole Prices
• Shredded Top Soil

• Sond • Grovel
• Fill • Londsalpe

M.oteriols
Centrllily locoted
24855 Novi Rood
neor 10 Mile, Novi

(313) 380·9549

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types 01 landscape
& Building Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Pde up at our yard
ord9lNer9d

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
Vsl 0I.:f Ga::le,~cer.:er aL
42750 Grand River

'14 mil. Eo or Novl Rei.
4 5

BILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpaperfng
Neatness and
quallty work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estImates. 22
years experience.

References.
54.-'1.55

I]
MUf,le LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Sdlnute Mule S.....

NortllY'Ua

~lessixW worlima'1Ihip wifi
PIANO17 ylllS axperienc:e. Senioremn cIi5colM\tI!Id 10%. Fill

• .,..., (313)341561. TUNINGFA1l£R • Son k\lIlnar HIluM

~~anaaCd By
John McCracken

PAINTING NOVI

Interior/Exterlor 349·5456
WALLPAPERING

Repair, R~Ulating.Reasonable Ratesc.. r Lou or III.. Rebuil ing,
(313f 349-1558 Refinishing

J£RRY"S PAM1HG

PETERSON
PlASTER.NG & Drywal New
worf( 4 replIi'. Cowl & ~

PAIl'1'ING, ffiC. )J WClI'k~ 20 )'II. exp.
MIltv. ~4-7868.

Interior & Exterior '-Painting PUrtq
• Wallpaperinl;
• WaUparfer Removal
• Drywa Repair
• Res iden tial & 24 HOUR PROIFT, Q(JAIJTY

Commercial SERVICE. 18 )'II. ~

"Cuarant~d
Competitve riles. Fr. es~-

SatufactioD & Service"
male&. (313~'1.

(313) 887-0622 ~~
PLUMBINGPAJNTm~ECORATOR IleGds

~2O~IIJ~CaI REPA!RS REMODEilliGLou, (313)348-911 •
PAlKTlNG~rrQ .....

·Add A Bath·
psperrog ~1lC lIl'd Specialists
t.rMed C'II11," 'taining, Jim Savager.Wcr.Js:i19rl:t. tet ll5lr1'la8L

"1~2476. • licensed Master
Plumber

SInce 1974

Paul~s MILFORD
, Paintinl! & Staining 684·5398

EXPERTISE PAINTING

NormarTree
Painting
Free Es:rr<tes

farms Em.te bjay, pa:rt ta:1Cr.OW
fUfoJlr$red

Shade & Evergreen WertF~ Gu::Rteed

Trees (313) 229-9885
Michigan Grown (313) 887-7498
All Trees Baie'.:l & B.r'.apped (313) 425-9805

Rea1{IOt P'o3:t::'9
Ml OUAUTY WClI'k II saneTree Transplanting pnces. Jadt ~~ 22landscaping Design . . am

1-313'349·3122
~tllld.~I'2872.

1-313,437-1202 PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

HOENCK INTERIOR
LANDSCAPING WALLPAPERING

'1..a",o,1'1 !.'a '~e'\3'l:e BY• spr'Pi &. Fa1 Clea.~Up
• rrea Shrub PM;ng FRANK MURRAY
• land ;:a~,"'9 NeoMass & ~ Woo
•Wa"s·T'Tobers·~u'ilers Guo:ont
.'r:e"'«~,!'oJ S'one Top Grode PoInt Appl'ad

Brick PI,or,PIllo. 2JI13 e~ooco
OrN,wly' FREEESl1MA S wmmo

Uc.n",d & In.u..-d OBUGAT!ON
sua K.... it"g' 011 R~ B~hIOll 313-437-5288
313 685·9546

I DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·All TI'PES III Larm~

~~R ..es~idential'Commercial • ~~dsca.pe.r.s"l11111= ua:=
100"4 SeAfElED tlp5OIl, bIadt
ci1. peel /IlOS$, Pc:kecl up ClI'
d.h~er.d. Rod RUlher.
(SIT~98.

AM sw,.milI speoaI. tr. $45. 20
Peter Hoenck yrs SIp kllenor.€x1enct. Cusnn~;:::==:::=~~pan~ t¥ 8 " W Pall1~

llABK's ~ a:'id I.Ztll'l (S\TP4S-3S89. (51rp40-1762
Servooe We do Ml)'tlorlg. we do
It f9'1l WJ boal e;y wr,:lel\ .uERICRAFl'ERS
G$bmate 'lr,t'ln reason. 10%
discw1t ~ men~ tlIS DedI Slatl " repar. J.Io)(;l..ious &
ad. (313)3liO-0373. 1$aSQt"~ {S\ 1}S'8-2S00.

A WOtI"o8n'S Touch. S;N:e up b'
Summer S ecials summer. LB Palnllng,

Screened Top Soi (511l5'6-7748.
$7.00 yd

PROFESSKltW. pailW. I'\lllnOI
or 'lltrior. rrM e&timal •.
(31~

( )

ULTRA RESTORATION.
~ s~ ExlIriar l
interior. PO• .,..llhing,
aluminlllll li<ffllG pllntld,
dedcI ..... l sildd. Frte
ullmltn. Lic:.nsad l
i'Ilnd. (313)261-4536

II

EOWARO'S Plumblll; Ind
Eklclrr3. 12 'f8ln ~
Reasonable rDlS. Guaran'eed
Iow15 I pnc:es New 51 rving
lJ«oston. 0aIdand. W~ersw
& "Wayne Counties.
(517)54&-97"4.

Cedar A..aiable
FJ ~",,1abIe" t:ler.try A:JOw.al

I.iJ'ge~Ds=ru
Wl.ti

Excavating
313 437·5165

13 YRS. exp.. I'\l9OQIJex1enO!
p&IIlIlng & waIpapenng. F....
esamale&. (313}4S1.o4D1.
60% OFF fantaJlle prIceS.
"lIlrilr, lIlllrior pei\~ ReIer·
enc:es.. 15 years IIJperienc:e.
(313)68$7478 or (313)887-6492

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/lnterior

Palntlna & Dtck
RdInlshlng

All Work GuaraDttfll
lnttrior· Exltrior' Brush

• Roll Of Spray
Residenti.1 • Commtrci.1

.
PLUMBING
Repolr· Replocernent

ModerniZation
EIecMc 5e-Nor C1eonlrog

LONG iPLUMBING I

AND 1

FANCY BATH
1

BOUTIQUE
S6rvng fh9 area I

\s:nc91949 I
1~E.lbJn Street ,North ville • 34f.0373

. .

I~~~I
O:luble Processed Mulch

S15.00~

Oave Ferretf
(51"1 J 548-9599

BAGGETT ROORNG
AND SIDING CO.

Sl'wnglo! Roofs,
A)Jl!lII'lum GlJ!ler1
and Dolffi Spoo!s,

A).Jmrom SJding and Tr:m.
llCensad & Insured

4S y&aN expenence.
Northville

313 349·3110

Q.o'll HapPlj
~Summer!!

• SF 5 RsS?·? 5s?? •

Wedding Package
Special

• Pnotogrophy
• Video. DJ
• rwo LJmousmes

Soye '30)

ONLY '1.195

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED
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CHAIRS IDE Oe"131 a;s s:a~t
neecle<I go U.VI f ..,Bno"\01
dental o!fioe. ,f ) O<J a"8 a l8a~
pla¥er call. L,llda 01 B"a~.
1~g,u-6432

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

2ND SHIFT

.s 0& 25£ 32

REGISTERED
NURSES

Your expertise is
needed In H/gh·Tech

Infusion. Prefer
expenence, but will
Irain Ihe ambitious

candidate. Autonomy,
flexibility,

compassion, and skill
required. Share your
creativity and grow

y.,~th us. SelVlng
livingston ana

surround counties

ClERK NEEtlED

Specialty Puo' caloO')s has on open.ng f()(
on enlhu$lCsl c Ind'Vlduol whO has good
1e~ephone rnO"'lners and can commu()j·
co'e prO'ess>ono 'Y 'N1lh cuslomers GOOd
typ 'Ig $I:..'S (55 v.pm) P,us k.now!edge Ond
experience \\':n me /\lac ona/()( PC IS reo
QU red 1 - yea's e>:per.ence If) general of·
t.ce dut es needed Vie oHe' a :'be;al salary
Piog:am o"'ld fr,r.ge bene'/'s package
Appl calions accepled

THE

®bsenrer &1£ccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

6

CONTINGENT
CUSTOMER SERVICE

TECHNICIAN

Ron Nitehle
Operations Manager

AMICARE
Home Healthcare

806 Airport Blvd.
AlIn Arbor, Y. 48 t08

(313)741·5700
1-800-634·2938

UEOC"I.. ASSISTANT

Ha.~ res~o:e persoo
waflled lor medical off,~
Exper.ence poelened Pb.1 lNo-
nB area. Bene~ & good saa"1
(313)4 7S4639

347-3050

V6lng Care, A.'U:a\3cirot! tie
UIoIUC & !he VNA-HV. has
rnmedialll ~ lor qvaIl5ed
prt)1es~ ~ l.Jvir9s-
b'l, Oakland and Wasi!))naW
courlies. Choose YOwr own
c:ases See 'fOX own schedule.
Mk aOxJt out fE.W PAY RATES
durro Yoi' ",:a'VleoY. Call Ihe
o!hce nearest ¥ou lor an
awcxntnetll

8ng1lbl (3131229-0020
NortlVI."'le (313}344~

k',fl AIor:K {3t 3)9»OOiO

RN CHHALPN
leading national provider of home healthcare is
seeking nurses and aides with current expertise in:

RN-leu
LPN - VENT

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDE
Olslen offers:
• Contingent positions in Pontiac, West Bloomfield,

NovJ(not counties)
• Opportunity for career development;
• Bonus program

OLSTEN HealthCare

EOE 'M1FN/O"

BUILDERS UCENSEWORKSHOPS

&

ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE

/·275 & 8 MILE
• Resumes, Leners
TrwcnpIIcrl. ~

'~'Biing
• T~ Ar.swemg
•Shwt9~ SeM:e
• Fal.'Cqll6r.t<lllference Room
• FuwaMme Obs
I.IasIer CardMsa Aa.epled

PIW'EIUU:D
EXECtJTM: OffiCES

313-46+2'7'71

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSlNSSS Sl"l'ORT SERVICES

- Wont Proeeulng
-!Atilti'll· Rlt.-
·ftaport. ~Tami 'PIo~
.. r~p1lc>n
.lAbek·lila1l".r~
.T~~~
- V<:>leoe Mltll ·2. 110....
-Fa,,·Cl>plH
.9hlppfllg
• 8llti#day Houfa

422~ Gnnd River
Cedu Ridge PlAU • N ovi

'"POSTAL JOBS"'

$11 9Mr tl start plus benefs.
Postal camel's. SOt\erS deri:s
manl9ra1ce. For an aPPlCS:Jooi
a.~d exam Infornatlon, caJl
t(219)736-4715, ext P4232.
911n.~. 7 days

STAY I¥lme and rr.aka up kl
$SOO a llOOlt or rllO!8 00<9' 200
compaflles. Call now
(51 7) 790- 2134

STAY home Ex~I'ellt P2¥
~ need l'ooTe ~
rt:NI 1.1.61 be WIling l:) waX. Caq
24 hr recorded Message
(313)7»2221Pr.pare for Ih. lulld.ra

Lie.",.Exam.
O.1To1I and l<U'I.lng

lo<::aHonl.

Train to ~ • profeUion<Il
w.th prol<ssoOnal. IIClA5S lOCA no.'\$ ...."'0 n"B

Oe.'or 8·9
B'lQh:on 7·27
HOrl'Ond 1·26
Fo....'e'V/:e TBA
SO~t1e 1·26

,l,!30 00'0'-00 e ~diln'-O:
£>oc1 oC WOIUhops

CHICI<Em • hand processed.
cI'Iena::aI he The best cI'ICiIc.n
you'll eal. S 1.251b
(S17l22J.3492.

t£lP CRAFTERS ~EOED

$aMdIY. July 24th. for
Chartf ~ 5hcw. Fot
in/ormalion call
(5t 7)S4& 79i0.

OUT OF BUSINESS SALE.
sal~PI. miae. equipment &
~. CeI (313)227'261"
VENDORS nMdfd lor .rII,cra.... & mile. show . .M-ed. AuQ
14, 15. Rental Sjl8Ce, $l~
(313)231·1~ (313)448667

mTkX.e spoon I'oI<Iet coI«-
klt\ & cabnelS lor sale, WII $llI
IndiVidually. Candy,
(313)42&4969.

CGHA$H AUCTJOH GALLERY
202 S. MICHIGAN AVE.HOWEll II

(No stote is open ror I&W sales
Tues.sal lOam-5pn. ard &r..
noOl'l~pm sel~lnll Antiques,
E'ta16 furniture, coP.eebbles.
china eabiflets and more
(517)548-7496 (517)S46-200S

BEAUTIFUL des'Oned walnul
plano, needs work. $75
(313~4S.

0.1,1( ~ boo:h w"J1ass doocs.
compn WIn Pf!1 ~ prilct
go 11Ofi~1Q lX\I'lea:>r. U..I&t see
l:) aweoalll (313j231.s::oo.
OAK pump organ & beoch.
Refnshecl. plsys well. Musl seI
$1100 or best (313)6'32'5382.
OLD Onenlal rugs wanted
Highest prices paid.
(313)887-3559.

TEl·12 MAU.

ANTkX.e SHOW AND SAlE.
Telegrapll at 12 U,1e Rd
Soufllield Mi Wed Ju¥ 28 tv-J
Soo ~ 1. Iota) ~15 Glass
Repu bY ,... Chps.

11 _
ANOTHER J.C. of Uoe/1I9a",
COIlSlgn:neot8LC1IOO. Over 2\XX)
m:sc. ooms An:ques, coIecl-
ties. household Nt & o~ce
SIlPIfI8S Fum cure Glassware.
p:.'YIlrJe. out1oor I\eI11S, ooI6::;U.
ble & ~e lct:Nn eems Ofl
SOO uok."lOWI'1 iEir.'S ""I STJYe
d<rt 01 aJClIOO. J.:1y 30. 7~
~moutllol' CuI~ra1 C8'l:e- 525
Farmer I you are III need 01 an
8UdJOO ca~our 24 Iv A...oaCX1
Iioe (313}45H444

• 21 hours of
Ins trl/ctlon

• '1kM~12OO [
• Plnc~J I78-JU5 \
• M,,"!(511) scum~

~ • ~Mld 684-8146 \
•um. 4UBU3 1

Orealll~-303~
I"~' ~U"~ ...... _...

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

Every Thursday 1pm
New, undamaged ~

Posslb!e Items to be
sold tools. toys.
household Items,

appliances. Jewelry.
snacks and much more

Whistle Stop Plaza
Lower level

C·to."<:lR'Y6I & C", son Rd
H""'e'

(517) 548.Q787

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday. July 31,1993·10 am

From the Estate 01 ROBERT & MARILYN KAISER
Rd ~I,.rP.~ R.~M"!;)''I(e

II
29840 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48034

1-800-462-6603
CASHIERlS10tk Pan·l,m •.

~*7::.~Isr=
fWet • ..,..

\ .........



Pic Cherries,
Raspberries &

Blueberries
Relldy Picked Pie,

Sweets, Blueberries
& Rl)spberries

We have small trees
fO( easy picking and

an automatic
pitting machine

NOW READY
FORP/CKING

Auct~ns

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEF......._""'d. o\rlq...

Au! Eota'.r."' .. cel .. -eo...
Lloyd n. Braun
(313) 665·9646~.rrxL Helmer
(3131994-6309

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

6V6'gr8eIl (X deodu:lus

GP~S
Ilrge ... tnOVn

(313;Q4·~

SPIC£R ORCHARD
& MARKET

lJS·23 North 10 (!)'de ReI
6c tween BrIghton '" renton

Open Dolly 8·7

(313) 632·7692

IJ ..'

.:11--- "

-------_.;

mEWOOO, Ireplac:e SiZed. spt
& Slacke<l lor easy poekup- •
0r'8tW8d facecc«Ss. $2SIcocd. .,.
(313~
fOR ~: FlI'8WOOd by !he .~
semJload, Iasl dehve!y. Call ~
(517)348-987'0, (517}4~. ~
WOOOCUTTERS. 1 aet9 sland- .'
I'lll wnber b' sale allow C06t By .:
lJJ'wt LalIe. (313)231-3394. -.

11 _
CEMENT Blocks. Over 300
8x8x16 $ 50 a piece WJI derNet.
(313)231-9256. •

KITCHEN cabinets. cherry,
L·sha~ + ISland cablnel,
ceranIC de "P, new, osm s~
Uany extras. $2900.
['313)878-X63
OAK Ioomg. 2h n 12 red Of .,
white. S1 84 per sq It. Hard .
maple, $2.45. 5elecl grade ash, .
$145. Wde oak !Ioot't'9. $1 90
1(800)5Z).SS78.

II

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Limited Quanities

STX38 . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. '215000
LX172. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. '279500

LX176 . • . • . • . . • . • . • .• '315000
LX188 w/48" mower .••• '415000
GT242 w138" ..••..•••. '357500

GT 262 w/48" .•..•••••. '399500

320 w/48" ..•.•.•....•• 1607500

318 w/50" ••.•••.••..•• 1610000

Compact Utilities
770 4 wheel drive •••. 111 ,50D<"
870 4 wheel drive •••• '13t50000
855 4 wheel drive •••• ·12,20000

Offer Good Thru 7·31·93

lt~n~~!;eSg
1155 $. Milford Ad .•Highland

(313) 887·2410

.'

BLUEBERRIES. 1144 Peavy
Ad • oll Mason ~. W 01!'WEll.
6am·6pm. Open July 27.
(517)548-1841.
tJ..PICl( red raspbEmls. tlom-
'ess. pdr.ed, toz.en and JlITlned
O?en 9a:n-dark. Kem Road
Farm, Fowlerville
(517)223-8457.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

..'

JOHN
DEERE

".'.'
"

';
"'j;.
~
~,
'\
"
'.
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New King Kutter 3 Pt Finish Mowers, ,
, 5,6,7 ft. gear drive, fully floating.

* RECONDITIONED TRACTORS *
F«d aN. MF 202 10ider '5250
ovlrhluled '3250 Ford 34OO1oadel '5950
F«d iN, Ioaclw '2450 Ford .J ubllee
Yanmar 240, IoacIer "3750
50" mower '4500 MF 1D8S cab '6950
F0C'd 3000 loader '$500 •
Farman Cub MF 265 diesel '6SOO
wfC\lltlVllor '1IlOO IH 234 4x4 mower '5950
MF 135 HI-Lo. Ford 3000, gas, PI '4950
live PTO '4250 I
MF 35 Hi-Lo, Iiva • TRACTORS· I
PTO '3S50. EZ RNANaNG.
MF 2~ DIe.. " • £RIVERY ANYWHERE '
1i78 '5i5O '---- ......

- 4ACRES OF EQUIPMENT

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd, 0 Fenton
3'13-629-6481 AlIDAI.E ~ N<C. 6 weelG,

ready 10 go, em nioIl. $250
{313l787.a189. (313123&<l892

POTOTRl.ER, 51'.p. 4 ~ne.$175
(313~
USED Jo/rl Deere ~ a"d
~.a"d ~. r-.at"y tl c:hoo$e
l"Ol'\ (313)8872410
W~IT 10 racse Woods AM 59
r.-.ower Z y~ old. low r-!age /or
a I.b: ra'l'lMer 1:.~,1e 1"1 good
~ (313~2213

'THEStER:I
Equipment Co,
28342 Pontiac Tra I

South Lyon
".N,," l..... d La • ., Eo,.;>Mo>"!
"'actors Cc:r-.-of'Ifcaal\'\:'",,9"'"sSe<v". C" "OS: &"<rcs

Sine. iNS

1-800-870-9791

II-~
ADULT Ateda* avalatie
Mld· .. 1 Airedale rescue.
(313)8~J.c.

(313) 437-2091

t!:J FIRESIDE offers
75 . '1 Bunk

Units i: !li;ijT-. - . House
to be j ,~~~~~;!-; Travel
Sold ~~~~~~! Trailers

Concord
Loaded. Only 4 left!

sta:tng $39 900 Now $59 000
C' ,
"d Gulf Stream Coach, Inc.

Rexhall
38 ft. Only I left!Was179,900

Fifth Wheels
with slides

& Moore's RV Mall have joined to~ether to bring you the
biggest BLOWOUT of New 92 & 193's ever!

If you ever wanted to buy a Recreational vehicle, now Is the
time. UmiCed qUllniCies, in stock only. Fltst c.ome. Itrst served

1 High Top Sunsport .... $26,950
6 -Innsbruck 5th Wheel $10,900starting at

sta~ing $13 900,
GLENDALE

Offers

17 - 5th Wheels
with slides

2 - Travel Trailers
with slides

1- Park Model

1991 DIESEL
130.000 Discount, '5000 Rebate

GOLF STREAM 200
6 only Starting at '49,700Look

At
hese ...

All
These
Must
Go!

II
Note: Glendale is Ontario's largest RV

manufacturer and they choose Moore's

5 - SON
starting at '38,900

ULTRA
starting at '25.925Flagstaff'" Picks Moore's

40
To

Choose
From

Em
34 • INNSBROCK

starting at '8,379

5 • CONQUEST 2000
starting at '26,950Buy

From
The

Largest
Dealer in

The
State! 3 only· ULTRA

'29,750

1993 Pop-Ups
(No Rebate)

sta~ing $2,795 6 • SON CLIPPER
starting at '34.299

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6684 Whitmore Lake Rd., Whitmore Lake, Michigan

~.~....(313) 662·4548
$;nce J968 Service: 663-7020 •Actual vehicle may not be

exactly as pIctured

L.... -.-.....-.- ----..."--.-.....--.._~~
en ••-mm" = m. -

us 3 3 a

aI:ie, show, MId & pel I.kK
(517)851-8323 a!Iflr 6pn 2 YRkab FIahy. dlestlut colt Absorbent Pine
BASSEm tW1d pup5, stlld F=. I:lm'e. ~t ranee! BAGGED SHAVINGservw:e (313)229-2186 Asll lor (31 7~
BeveItt I 325 QJ Fl 8<w;ls
UAL. TESE llUlJ'. ~C. $00I'I " NEW&VSED $375 eadI00, $600. \313)227·5875

HORSE & STOCKUN ~ ~C Iig~ 2 Quanbly dlscounlS
males, sIlolS. wormed, great TRAILERS 1 MICHIGAN HORSE
wJlQds. (313)449-5622. MjCH1G.1>u~ AUCTIONS
"'Nl-t0P IxmJes 80m May 15. HORSE AUCTION , (313) 750-9971$10. (313)632·5408 & "(313)750·9971\313;632-6887.

1992 FORD RANGER
5 speed. cassette, p s . P b , tonneau CQI,er, 'A' bt e,
one owner. low m.'es. xtra clean truck . .

!,
I
j
I,
I
l

I
I
I
I

!'
I
!t,

,VARSITY'S CLEAN SWEEP
CLEARANCE SALI ON USED

TRUCKS, VANS {/4I4'Sf
* 0 Down

** 12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty
"THIS IS ONLY A SAMPLING OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

nNO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED"

;;o~i?e ~~d~~ ~.~~~~~~e~~t. stereo. $8688
38.000 original pampered miles. REO TAG SPECIAL'

1993 FORD BRONCO 4X4 EDDIE BAUER
StnkirlQ forest green with tan leather. auto, air.
bIt, cruse, pcHIer y,mdows &. locks, va 351. $19 995cassene stereo. thiS truc~has all the bells &
whistles, SAVE AT : . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • • • ,

1992 FORD F150 $10 785Auto. 496 cyl., p.s • P b. bedhner, torneau
cover. stereo, low miles, truck's ready for work . ,

1992 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB
SpOiler kit. 5 speed. ice cold air, p.s .• p.b. $10 995
aluminum rims. c.d .. stereo. low miles. a sexy
spotty ride ...•.•..•..•...........•.. , . . . • ,

~~.~~~~~ru~~~;!~E~ni~~& ~!~~T$13 680
leather. cassette. get ready for tho snow ..•.. ,

1991 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT
/ljr.tilt. Cruise.PCM'9flocks & windows. $12 430
~f~~a •.~~~ ..~~~:~ ~ ~~. ~~~ p:~~~.. ,
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~.~~~~~.$9480
1991 FORD AEROSTAR ALL WHEEL DRIVE
'N ttt!e. one CM'Tlervan, a\l.o, a r, lilt. cr\..lse, $12 435
power locks & Windows. rear defrost. cassetta.
p'Jre as the dnven snow '" ,

:;o~~.~?~~se~~~~I~?S~~~~ws. rear $9880
defrost. stereo, ON tltle. one owner. low low m :es ....

1992 CHEV, 3/4 MIDWEST CONVERSION VAN
'A' Me, one awner. auto. ar. lilt. cru se, po....er $16 666
Wlndows & locks. sofa bed. rear a'r &. heat. 350
va. ready for a vacatton .. .. . .. .... ,

~~~: o~~!!~r~;~~b~'~,~~~~~t~oo, $12 370
p s , p.b , clean truck w,th lots of room ,

1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL
Auto, air. tl/t. cruise p s p b • rear de'rost. s:ereo
load the kids up and go to Cedar Po-ntl .•...

1992 FORD F150 FLARESIDE
Only 13.000 miles, Ice cold a,r. toll. cru'se po ....-er $13 995
Wlndows & locks. p s . p b .302 V8. tl1 s IS what
you would call a co'MJoy's Cad'ilac . . . .. .. •• ,

1989 FORD E150 BIVOUAC
VAN CONVERSION
RunNng boards. auto. tit. crUIse. po ....-er Windows. &
locks, mag wheels, great vacation veh,cle .. .$9880
1992 F150 SUPER CAB $13 635
'A' tl~e. one owner. 9.0Cl0 01'19 ir.a\ pampered
ml:es. auto. bedImer. casselle stereo. . . . . . . . ,

~~~1 ~~~ut~~~.~\~I~~.:~~b. cassette $6580
stefeo. ruMI09 boards. Io'.Yest PI'ICG10 town .

O~~~
Tues., Wed" & Fri. 9-6 'P'>.,~,&:o~"E""

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd, • Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED



PERMANENTTEMPORARYVACAnONEMERGENCY

VENTURA
KUSTOMS, INC.
• Special Vehicle

Coachwork
• Restorations
• Metal. wood

and color
(313) 878-6038
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use (511l5'S-1631. ClOTHNJII fbMeIl Church 01 (511)223-7527. tnu 8lclwlgt. (313)437·2m ~ 1(800)764-4235 hellitrCken. (313)437.~ cd8r. (313)231-92&&
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1
000S R.U0elrl se5(313~~ 8l.tlO Ad VCl'rI-f. rs ~~d ~ b1u. _~_. Spu, 711m3 ()I'\ 9 t.411e1'1 Sou'J1

.eslllfli. 7 mo {3i3~2374 ~S OOARDED $7S .~ arrytme (..I..jmi'SlO. Chns. f'oN"V'o- YI .. "'''-. """"" L (313~~7-6583.
J'oN'<" mo. hay ancl Ieecl r'duded ~ COl.1.E 1.111. Smo. rra. OJITEII1 UVE-ill nanry needed lor 2 . ~~ 2 OOGS !lllIdt lab & tNlcJ\ FenlonlHarlland aru yon. r-

A & S SUPPlY aet9S b ~e. (51~72.2. rnecfQl/. Owner QOII'9 tl co'Iege. )'QI.W1g cI1ldrG1. Aot.-sr be ran- AL>O ~~.!..~6 ~OJ $900 or but offer. GteeIIWe lost 7~ Flewwd (313)~74 V~ ~ Ma:e. ~
""""'rS ....................... -"- (313)632·1106 sMoker, w/rererences. occa5lOl'I. \AO -va' ...,....... (313)22711li (517;646-5001 SMALl. 'lrIf o;er ka*'. LosI near ~ 111 9

cedar fence jX)61 i'om 95 certs =r ;;,;-;;. -;:; ";;1 CUTE abando~ed PUPPY. (313)227-4210 Cf (313}4S4·7827 teem. (313)m2459 W~ membetlh>p 2 FEWLE be&g'es. 7M3. S 7·2 .. 93 I!l Br8lf8r Ad aree Iol (517)2238507. •
Trea!ed post & landscape ~ & l'lIIrlng'8'IailatM AlsO SI'wll:erd milt (517}54U409 w.I..E Iiad< lab mill S+yrs okl. ~~lCoIb1m'!~ ~ lor nil. Must 11111. Gnrod. FllIlwarlI. (517)223-Slll5. HoweI (51~. YOUNG male c.al. ChlI'6 Ad.
tr.'bln Oak Ienc:e boa'ds & pe&Ull boErd (313}437·2941. hMlIbroke. $hots To good ='clise. -[3f3~ (313}75l>-llln (517j223-01~ WDE I~ gold wtddilg t8I'ld PersIan /lUX. cream:o'ange.
kr.ber t'ls!a".a!lot1 & repat or all CUTe abando~~d __puppy. home (313)87&-9356. -'",- ,-r W~t b CX*I CAT. 0I1IIlQ8 OQer male No! ~!Oo Ctr\ema. ~ hlnclI't. (313)229-!i091.
type ~ & pole bldgs Free II ~ mil:. (51~ "'ALEII.mar. tits. Shots. OJ. &be b' III 0CX8SICtW, II membtrlNp. YfIt'( fM'OIl8bIe neu1llI8d 00n' Ad 8Illll. Rew.-d 1IRMrd.(313)68S-2320.

Fould

II.....""""'1_
eSIJMales. lIcensed. 'J Ptt Sl4PJes 0Cl0RS. llXlinlr. I s:eel34· 1 dedawed OwnEr asmallC. $$ for Iypes available. DDrn J. (313}362.. • CeI (313}227~106. , ~"'~r--
(313}231·1788 .. wood 32" & 1 Wmrvn~. ~llW. (313}437-6926. (517)223-8572 alter 6pm. WALtSf Wcodl ~ 14 cv.ss ~ area ~ N. Cl'r6me.

Cal:anet XlI24. (313)632·7153. PHl.CO InOga (older). woO;s ~ ~ .. boat B.V*n_EngrlMl(ll'15lCle.Jesc:n ~e !!!!!!~~~~~ ELECTRlC rqe. ieezer. (Ii ll"aal.)'OII haI.f. (313)363-2826. I(J KAAAOI<E 6 OJ ~ For t:Q.m;,. I\oleI cr~rt kOOir R8wa'd. (313)227'1436
• • 60 GALLON aquaru'I\. Qlmplete lanII, boiler bna::e. walllr Maler, POOToa-l bo6\ Coldspol i'1ge. ptr1lII, weclcqsi-M~ $3100. Call aftlr 6pm GAN~ Byll)'1 Ad temale 1978 HOKlA CTi'O Under 5CO..~ ~.~~~=~ (313)887-4(G5 U-mow (517)SlS-9660 ahar greet memone&. \~. • (511)3:»-3196 Golden ReMer. 4 mc.. Uy 15-&.8.bIacX&whtemale~ mlles·llke new $300::a~ na, aiso 10 gaIooi leader !at*- El E C T R I C S I 0 v I . 53)pm II WC..ooNJ I'I¥ClIblr6, c:dors or 20 (511)540-5395 Hyne & HBd\er aree. m4f¥! n (511)521-4983.
. • . $350 or best (313)73S-7200 (313)437'1996. PAEGNNiCV Helpline CIC05den- • SpeclII HobI eIeglIrt wIvlIl roc! M:try. StIec:t LOST Shepherd lTlll • apprtlIl- »A. (313~. peger I'() 1979 HOtIlA CX500 [)elJle.~;;;;;;;=;;;=;FlREPLAa: rlSa'l blacX tOn. '&l p-egrwoey 1a'li. malemty. from a VlII8tf oIquIIiIy plIPtlI1I) lnUl dale 7110. 93 How" . APPAOx. lyr old black CocXer new banery. new IrOI'll trll.

S4..nme1'Carr9 -II Needs work. (313)878-0394 clOlhes. baby nueSs. SUI rour ptrsoiwl ... and FowleMlle area. Ta.'1Ibtownl SperdeI ~ ~ .. lK'derd1ll. 19.000 miles S600 or best,
learn About & E:1'"' HorNI ,"'-' 1.' ....... _ (313)229-2100 budg8l T~ and CICOlllm- black. 1emaIe. wtdl rNI1t on (313'...;.,~.",..,· .0...(5,.".17)546-3,:.......",.,.;,;"106,..:,..,.,,.,,....,=:-:--;:---
·r~."d~r-;:,:Jolotl "' ••• -- eventlgS. . ~~ de~ns. South Lyon ehll$1, I\oppf ears Reward ~'f>"~ 1979 'AAW~ KZ650 EJ::.
'F'r.>pt·lo<t'n"",lotg""""""l FIREWOOD 1~ cords. fe~~? [re:,to~ It. ~ Howell 1lWl."r. erad. 10 N. 1I1.yelle, Please call own.,: BANDED plg.on lound (l)(l(j. $600 PalAs Aut) sailS.
"So'.oyp"'Otds .. bol1 "" "",,0' (313)227-8382 (313~24;'222. NOrlhVIlie ~. wi per\lnn (313)437.2011 Co' The IoiIIcnl (313)35S-2215 (313)48&5329 (517)548-7373

t>or1o~ FOS""Do....- .'""""".... (3<3 I""'" 'fCU ~ ~. Y04I Tlmn. 405 N. Main. "' .. V& ~· ,·Pl'O·.="""lf\; ... tr-.:.'.ldI~ 2 DARY goalS ITIllklng 1 gaJIon '''''' .. 10.''.' ........ "" 5eI1lQ( ,""- /'orne NI. ~ ~ (313)68S-1~ """ naJ r..ai8c:a1, BLACK pum- Wit! 8b Itle·LfilS I~HONOA 7SO-F Suj:efSp;ln.
EIII1.n&I't .. ·.... ~ ~l<XOO 'eedt f doe 1oc1. eat (313';442-8159 Mnl'lgS. PUPPIES. 6 wits .• Er. llsh & ordaml. (51~7371. Highland. 1124. Reward. US 23.]l.61 S. 01 Tyrone Hils QOIf I\rls l:\ needs Ires $45C

" Set<><: '3"9 "" 20r-J.. 01..,.,., , (313)8872521 course (313)629-9612. 1970 .... o<N\ .,..-< -'- ',Id.
t><l .. lo'''·lIl:1lt . /11)' ~. ~ SelIer,9Iack lab IT1lX, ca! 1"'11. A aIlotdebIe MldIfI'lQ- UniIW II .. .....,'JoN .,..... ''''''''

(3131227.4622 Ye1lolf perakeet w!eage. $15 FREE. 6 large WlOows. 4b70. (313)431-7156, (313)344-5m. w-J m.ry you an-jwII«.. at ,...... Of TIIriI I<IT'TCN ~Iol ~ Kroger BLACK & who .. ma:e kr.ten, $15. (313)229-((00
I-....IO~~.:.;::;~_ .... (313)496-3276 . ~,oo~eS78oubre hung. QUEEN sIZe mattress and /'orne.yanlCfheJ.ordeIned.-d ~II oatlona Iol Wh.ie --z w.tiue Hughes & Goll CI~b area. l~ HQt,[)A 650. $100 1974
________ PROFESSDW. <10; QIllCmI'G ( 7j spllngs. Call aller 5pm. Jioned. (313)437·1890. 8y1lG.lemaIe. (517}548-1415 (517}54&-5948 Suzuki 750. $400 1915 Va."'a!'.a
BARN ~ wan'ed UlJ!>1 be $t5 Includes all. 25 years l'FlEE couch & mlSC8llan8ous (517)SC8-2721. AFFORDABLE weddIngs in, I:l U! COUE.. male, n cQored. o:cser. 650, $400 1982 Ya.'l'.a."a 650
18111. or age or older &per. elpellence. PJllckney Irell ~. (313)227-2969. RABBITS w.\:aQe b good homes love}y. we d dIng chapel MAY tlt s.:red Heart 01 Jeu ue I 'oFP,;· Hw'4and Rd, between eerier & t.Iar1xn. $1.<:00 Cf $1.500 laJr.es
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COURBEnE english saddle. wo,1(. You haIJl. {51r,540-8399 NORTHVUE ~ Car Clb
$400 Silver royal western GOO£A ~caJ (313)229-2186 W'C.TE Ir'_ ... '--"- 'MlI'ICS presen'Is" 18tl arnJlII IWlIP
saddle. 2)'1S okl. $9:Xl lollS<: taOt />sit.. b' ok. ,.... ""'VI _ .. _.... meet ar & aI!l show. Aug I, II
also. HOlSe Irader. $400. GYIol set. you haul. ~ 1~-'~(31~DG7~' I1S f'ft loc:non, ~ ORe.
(517)543-35S4 (3131227-94al ......... ""...... ---' lNora ~ MrniI5Ion $2-

- • YOUNG male c.. look -illa Free PISS 10 race treckt~ ERIC Terry. General ~neS t£flOf«> Dog Rescue ~ • <NX -.a. wladmis&i:n Ven60r ~ $10.
~~, c:omlCtVe l'n'nl'lg a.~ snoe.ng. and placomenl service. fun eat CR. a.'1er 12 noon. For inb (313~~z~ (313)533-1172 or [313}4~16 (313)227-6790. (511)54&-3203
f Y EXPERIENCED momL"tg help.

~ .r.~ Thorwght1ad !arm near Yfuom'1I
j< (313~179. • F"'" Anknals
: - , HAlF Arab. ha.~ quarlllr hof$e
-:. mare Pre:y. 14 I 919'1. 4 YB.
1-' r.lJs $1.300. (313)6272717. ~~!!~~~~

I-K>RSES b'WElSlllm & JUMP' r'9 1 BABY 1IBrr.a, 1 Il1lI'1I\Ir8 dot'oIr.ey.
Some equipment. Call 9moold.CaI(313)22!l-6138ask

- (313l261~. ..:.b'.,...;Eb::k\~Y;;.,' ..,......
UOOGAN Ikre 13. yrs 010'. 2 AOOOOA goalS ' ~ has Irst
8l~ trallU'lg. and 8lte!. wed, $10 eaen. (313)878-3829.
len I I!tSpoSIIKln. goes h un l, CHX;KEJ.lS • hard prtx:eS&lId

. westerr, or sa:ldIe seal 55,OOJ. C/lQTllCai free The Ilest ~
(313)8~19 you'll eat. $1.251b.
~ rra-e, 19J. 1l)1'S old, (517)223-3492.

"Prle Hilv91 t:ted. axe. trocxl ~M":":OV'::"IN';;'G"-"':'m:"'U1-1-sell-. -He-riof-d
mere (313)326-82$3 caja (511)223-8t51.

~ mare. 142H. 6 y:s TI'aJl .,.. .,..,."..,,, • -~ 01 ._~• - $750-'AgeIl tJI1f P'!Y r~ ...... -,
CllIf6. 12.2H. qUlel & gen~. pncss. (517)540-2298
$450 (517)288-4273.

.

WAG IN
TAILS '1Mobile Pet GtoOmlng I

1Mlest HIs An1Ycd IInWatem~nd
J CoVItty !

• RacflO dispatched
ITlOOIle lI'lits I

• Professional
:grooming for

VIP pets
• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• 5ervll'lg MIchigan
since 1981

call today for appt.
(313'960·8080 i

-

': '',- QUARTER horse ra.'Idl rl88CIs
- • birn ~ w:h tcrses ;nlStak.1ISene otler ocld pbs. dell! b'

19lrOO. patl or ~.a'l "'nt. IMng •
• q'~l1l".ers aV8l~!):e If needed'

• (517)S4&{)542. !!~!,~~~~
• .' ~ REG ......"iIbIa.'l mare. wet brokB, 10 SMAU. Banlam c:lucldings.
_. • S950 (517)5ola-3141 must hIve covered pin.

~. REG b/ad( bey Arab gald'trg. ~(31~3~:..:..::...:;;2204:.:..;.:..' _
ISH., tWl show'l4-H & Class A. IOxl tlL BllI: carpet, as&or1ed
Greal jun,or horse RIdes old !reS. (313)878-9302

, I Huotsaal & Wes1em. $3.500 13',.\' FIBERGLASS boat wi
• (313]53-l--9423. t"ailer 8/'ld Mar'( 55 molCf needs
: '. REGISTERED Tennessee wa.'ll. It'Otk. (517)54&-9325. •

:!~~er. BJrS= ~~~ 1',.\ YR.ol1~'lId~m:red
.~{ ~EOO (313)48&3943 b~er 7~~m Sized dog
'-. REG 0Janer gekli Does 11 aJ, ~(~)88.:.:..,:,~,...,...,.-=--_....,-
~ ."' a must Set 1,$1 oHer. 1950'S FRK;DARE apt. size
.... (51"'~ .. 2889 elec:f1c s1Ol'll. axe. 'Il'OOOrg c:ond.:;: .]-"V (313)8S7.2411.
~-' BlGGEO SHl.vt.pS . 10 or ~1963';:::'FOPD:';";;'':':'F':':'.'-OO-pd(-UP-good-
~ more $325. a,so qualllly lor "".or (5f1"J:J~1814 •
• - cflSClX.:t'~ Woodslde Fa.'1T1;Tom .:::....::..:r-:.:;. "';:..:;.;;;' ]-"V:.:..".:..:.;;,;..._...,..,.,.
{.' CtrWIJ'j. (313}437·1193 3 CXlIJQ£S Ok shape. 260
tt STABlE /'eIp. genera. patl-tr.'.e. 00s eng.ne (313)231-4323
" 6 days a VrlIElk. expenence 1962 HONJA IiQhtft'(. ~
.~ . pmferred (313)437-m4 WOIX. :r elumiun Stlm\ <loor
:~. TE,'''~ESSEE Wa.1Icnll l1orse. 4 1:(3.:..::'3~)23:..:'..:;-954:....;.;,1.-..,.._
::.• yr ok! gerolng. bl3ck. QOOd I AOOAABlE My l\lfll' ~
•. { b!oodines. neees axp. rider, Naeds Il:rne (313}431-0055
;L-. (313)522-3595 home. 1 SCREEH door, 1 stln'n 600r.
~: (313)~2S0 taTk. Wtod. 32xEO (313)231·90S8.
i:; WESTERN~. ~ CXI'ld. 2S' I£ATHKIT GR2000 TV t1
;:- , $SO. ,I,:,.'Stra 'an saddie. ~IC I.Iede:err.an cabr,el, almosl
l}_" CXI'ld. $150 Some laCk ~ 'fIlOO;s. (313;632 5667
.-: 1313}87$-3829 .
-;..- wmLN3 colt 4 mo old. 2 BlACK K'l:eos. weaned. 6 wits.

$3:Xl or best o~~""tt sadd'1El. oij t31~71
$<robest (517)288-3202. 2 GUINEA pIgs Iree.

(517)54&-5135

Q NEW 0
~LOCAnON (
Fall of 1993

1-96 and GnInd RMIr
LaM o.nuno and

bit 141

ATTENTION 2 KEESOONDNeed Iencsd yard
HORSE OWNERSI!! :'1er~to":':e (313)300-1910

2 WE k;HT bend'Ies. 100 J)O(Jo"'ds
HORSE KEEPERS, INC. 01 w8llih:S CaI Clarke aher

3pn, (517)548-9496.

We are 1M &'''t$''''9f 10 your
p;ayers' II you have a barn

al'ld need ""OIry !'ee.
d<lp9ndable hep. our reg~al

ServICes r>c:..,je

2 YR old hay. aw;ll. ~
balas. f"OO (517}S4&S388
3YR old Geman Shep/1erd.
m Neect IoW'-q home. Mark
(313}804S-7C63

"Sial Cleanmg
"Barn Cleall!ng
" Fee<j,ngand

Management
• Other SeMCOS

AvaJiable

54' VYHTE me~ sd cabnet.
(51 Tj54S-5S 14
ADORA8lEBassev.ab~
Reedy b go. (313}4a&-3615
AOORABtf kl!ler6, llOOd I'16oor
tJ:rnes crlf. (313)22'-2969-
~1Jl,l, Indge. Freezer on
boItlnl. May need teen. BalhtJb

201200 HORSES· WE AAE b- std. lIri.. (313)87&-~
HORSE PEOPlE TOO 101'lOWI:

CAN00 ITAU.' ~ ~.llOOd ccnd. tnl
Ialo;er. (517)223-9l05

CALL FOR FREE
FmIMATE

(313) 488·3312
pror.J.JoOMI. ~b16 •

rxp._ ·lr\SoJred· Elonded

~ to: SIlls, grIf'I twioe I
day. dally lurnoul. Flcill9 ~r::::.::.;.;:..---:---~
Keilstlctln M"* 01 niIs 11)
~ be. carel $125o'mon1ll.
(313fi8S-19OO

BlUE W1)'l SIdir'(l. used, good,
rN.$I lake al (517}548-551 S-
CAT. Iyr. old. IemaIe GlrJ~
whI'e. \..CW ta1Iled, good w--.
(517)546-2848-
CAT, ..,..., dcIaed. speyld.8lIdI 8ild wIv'8 ~ MJl5 1 •
Ottr (313)1.27-31I 2.

.__ ........-.....
-"'-~==:.~1':t:::.'::~...- 603W.GRind .... ~ 1313I229-teOO1111""_ •• 11'1'"

llJIllllNCJ'
I~CO'1 CII tJwOl-tttJ__ "'1"o.woI

BEAGlE. temaIe. 3 yl'l old. good
hunter, good w/chlldre n.
(517)54&-172.

....,._."'" ....
, .... ,.,." Jtt f 101

~"'4
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I!~t·;~H·WM·~~~··:IIMcAor~les ~m~1<:Obf4~' g;=~~~'1~::~I(Sr;u~ =:~~=::~:
~ • 1i8S KAWJ,SJ.JIJ KlR 2SO R:I'ls 16FT. Hobe eat w,nJer. $1500. CHECKMATE EnllCer. 1986. 29fT AIrstream Oler. ~

!M~!'~~~~!I ~rnt6e.4:.50 orlb,st. ;:i"~ Oeep-V ~ :~i,~y~1.sns:'o:h~ IM~~~8.1l0. $3.500.
• 1981 t«:lNOA 500 Cvs~. low 1986 HONOA XRl00 Vety good EvrvUoe .\'aier Ic4s Of ,... $61~ 1(313)266-5126 32fT Chalea!ll ltavel lraJler,

O
• =:~~ 8IC. shape. CCl'ld S500 (313)~;. goodie5, ~. (313)227~7'07. CHRYSLER 5S11p OIJtboalcl WlexpanCa-room, 1990 model.

-:-=-::-;'~:7-~=--=--- 7pT1 (313)231·1298 17fT ~ l2Ohp. mob' JUI se1I, malr.s oller ~ rew II 1991. U;oo 3
• ~ ~A C8750 CI6'DM. 1986 YAlWiA 750 WaJum openbow-. moon!'i.~~~! & {313Jm-77J1 Itrf Wflt ~. $9EKXl (51T~1~~~~~~'::::::i:!~SfJtJ ~ bJ~~':' Gnlal shape, low rI'lIle6. $1500 Of tra.1er. $3995. (511)546-'Mll FlOATBOAT· $1200 Of best .18 HE),VY [M)' cluaI axle lI\14y:::: 'l!J!!I!!II!! • backrest. clean. $900. IMkB 011«. ~l liiut 10.'* 19~ FT. 1910 SEAMY Cuddy O/Iet. R.r1s gree~ bolls good, taler. $525. (517)223-3191.

(517)521-30'63 aIIer ~ 6p'll (517)548-28 e.tJ.'I, 1'IboIrd. spot & bow iQI'ai. ~~~~' rIiNf declang 8fT PICK UP e8'Tlper. sell
• 1982 6SO Nl'3HTHAWK. EJ:c. 1986 YAMAHAMwn )( Low t\lCIll boat $1500 wt'ailer $1,000 i'::::i:=~=':""---.,.-.,.. c:en1al/'JEld wtl Ing. sll:Ml 8f\d

lI.ood cond $1200/bul mder; Very 000d cond Need& wU'oJl {S1~ t«:l8BE CAT. e.tc. CCl'ld, wC'I t.mac:e.~. (313}8~19.
(313~7"",22i' mtQ" rlJI*'. $1200 Of *1 oIIllf. 19~ FT Bayiner amy c:allln go:p.,r Irall,r. $ 1000. 8116 FLATBED, dual I.l~.

• 1982 HOmA CI.I 2SO CultltTI. (51~ w/MlOm trailer. very good 1 ~2591. (313)629-8600 c::ar!lau*' WbJil-n ratll\S, 3)'R
Very IlQl biIa 1@ ITlIles Adult 1986 yz 125. \'lllY IP)d cond, cond. lIla'ly ,llrU inelI.ided toe 0 P EO. It ken ew • dd. $!lOO. (517)54S-5131

• dllV,n. EXlru. $895. rebullI ,ngln" $795lbesl $5,500 (313)227·1027. 131~722. CAMPER RENTALS. 1993 p)j>
(313)231·9713 {3l3i632·mtJ 1971 H08IE CIl. 16ft. wnw. PONTOON Ebal 2S ft. ~ up ClIn'peI'S ReslJVe now lot

• 1982YAMAHA920VngoAdui 987~"uu,TW exc. cond .• $2200. lass. sealing for 8. 90 yo.xvac:allon.(313~1
own. Low mJes. JoUI see 1D 1 .-vY\ 200 elach:, (313)887-6201. hp,lTlllrQJl)' motlt'. Boat Itol.6o

• aweoa19 (517}54S-8922 ri'et b~~7.iIta rIiNf. $1295. 1~ VI<m deck bolIt. 16&Jl r:~~~~~ ~~~.~ ~-:.
6p'n. 2 1975 7SO HONDA'S botl 10. III ... rderior wrt1 I lI~IJS $12,500 (313)ot26-2468. ~700. ~13~72.

• 1982 YI>JANiA Vrgo 920 3.000 s250 eadI ll( boi1 ior ~ ~'~h~~~l SAl.SOAT 16ft.. 1985 el16 IolJST &eo! a9 I.IaI'erd 29 II,
• miles. elc cond. $1900. (51T)SC&-932S (517)5.6.0676 weekends: gaNgnzecl' trnr. 8Jc. CCl'ld~ NevEr 1!aVelecI. mi:towave. 20 ll.

(51~7373 CYClE ...... mo ,....,". (313)293-3& weekd8yI $3lOO calMS. (313)68$-1..as awntlg. wood declI. I'IlII'IIani-.., ....- very clean. Asking $8990'
1981 SKI &o-eme. proIl1II6lOnel USED marine equlpmenl: (313)685-2975.
~ ~ 351 ~ new 111$~' =:~le jDa~ s:: ~p.£W=~deI~ux:':":':'kls>-qua:-'lty-landem--,
........ MS rew, ,~. Come -',.... .. gas , axle caI ha:J!ers ~~ iOO3
(517)548-5951. 3 lD !he garage sale ~ 33. Ib GVW, eIecn: tra.kBs, deil.xe
1~ ",... mlf'y 5 ~""'. ,.... .21 Aug. 1. 9Ilm~!l

S
07"OPne &

""'" "U'lvn "..._ "'" ......., Hamburg (oft" rawbeny paint P1ll5tfl~. leardrop
19:1 tfl. power sleer'ng. WI'( low I.aiI8 Rd_ W. d r.Iem:I Rd IoIbit ten6ln. set boc:ll ,aek. s1ak.a
In., $COSO. (3f3;.629-a600 .). ~ . poclla15. seI151llmg ramps 1~.
1988 BAYLtER 18.T Bownder. $1,295. 18ft., $1 •• 95.
3.0 tOO. hk' n,w. $5200. E:--..TraDtB (51~
(313;AS32·~ -'....... UTlITY Trailers,.18. S495. 5x8.
1988 BA\'1..NER. 19' rtxl6rd. And ~ $S5O 5x12 tandem, $9SO. ~
gt8QI QlI'ld., W In~ 1»P. !!!!!!!~~~~~~ landscape lrallerl. and carwmaar. (31-1-1~. ~ (313)632·5612 GdderI

"P" Tl'ailln
1989 MANITOU 2411. pon~ 11' PICKUP camper. sell·
~ ~ Mdec:k, loeded COI1l11necl. e't'8f)'lhlnll Works ••
e.tc. lXlnd, (313~109. • $1500. (313)~ AuiO Pitts=:-:-=~~~~...",.., 14FT. C,&,I"FER,$\eep6 5. new I1991 & 1990 KAWASAJ<J 6SO SX _. Gr88l shape $650 or besl And 5eMces
Jlll skis. 1992 Knvan Jlll $10 oller. (313~ ~~~'~~~~
~1~exc:. cond •• ~~~I~HE. Best oller. 1970 NOVA,Fkloda car. hit Iwd
991 t', ''''T In rear, all or for parIs.

1 ....,.., RON. l'O. ~n 1973 14FT Terry Sleeps 6 Fall" (51~.
bow. wtnl w.tile & 'PI slrij:JlrQ ocnd. Needs Bes1 ~;....,.,~"";"'----
Very sharp & n &xc. CQ'ld. VVty ~ On3r. 1975 MIl; Concord. st'aiQ/'ll6 &.
welliWln c:ara 0( Ertemely bit (313)8~ ta."lS. can hear run, $2OO.besl.
han. I'll8:T1 CJP.lions. eJ CIMI$ & 1914 COBRA 28ft. taYeI tra.ler GM T·lO. 4 speed, ~besl.
Eagle Irliler Included. Neal, good cond, awn:ng. OWl! ~(5:-:-1TjS46-~:-::2648~...,.- _
$10,800lbesl (313)632·6053 TV rec,plor, sleeps 6, 1900 a£VY Cr.allCx1 lot po.1S.
aller 5. 8I'I)'\me on weekends. $3,a:»'besl (SI~t78 Runs. drives ok. $150.
1991 SYLVAN 24' pontoon. 1974 TRAVEL tailer. Corsar. (313)231-4.323
.115/¥), ~ l:oi1, taJer. used 1 2711., good condo $3000 7::198~I:--::RMR=::-:"IA::--new--4-.1-V-.6-.
monlh. UIe new. Musl &ilL /313\227-5089
$7900. (511)522~. anyn, ~19:;78?-;CO??:R==-SA::-:IA=-.--::-2':":'II~tra-v~el:nsrx~\s,~~Tans ll( br

1991 THOUPSON 17h fL open ra.\lr. well m81runec1. ~. 1983 CIERA All or parIS.
/xl, 175/oP. 00. raw. Iesa hill (313}878-5110
20 hous. Deetl n Iemily. Il'llSl .;.1986...;,:......,.M;.,.Y~CO.,.;....pop-u-P-.""'J;q--I<i:lg""- .:,,(3,.,.13.:.,J43::-:7"":-'i::-:17;.,.1.:....- _
SIll $9.100. (517)54US62. 12 d,JUIII. self COnlall\eo. 1984 RIVERA,pllI1irY;! out due 1D
24FT Cr8&t pontlon, 18 HP $2.500. (517)546'2621 or lICX:lclenlll( S&»'besl o!h:r; as IS
Emnxle. oood cond. $950. (313)227·1516 Met Spm. c:ondillon.(517)540-1985
(313)231.1357 1989 9h' COACI-fMN lI\.d( 1984 TOYOT" Terc:el wagon b'
24FT J C ponlOOn, 9aiP camper. Exc. condo 55.250 parlS. good doors. motlt'. $SO
~, ~ "P, 8Jc, 7)'R~ (313)73S-ill38. (51~
$5.700 (313)231'2136 1990 SHADOW CM&er 8'h II ~2....,O~O::-:O:-:R::--1..,..97-8---,.E...,.fD-o-ra-do-.
9:i HP. Evmrode Sportwln pieIwp camper, self..cotilalflOd • .:,.(5_17)54&396S.:.-.'..,....;.;.,.. _
molDr. shor1 s~ 1Dla'ly rebJit, !Q new, $4a'Xl. (313J0'37~ A-I complete 8U1Drepar PlckJp
$3Xl firm. (313)227-9319 eves. 1991 2611 Nnancan Star br and d&.Nety '~13}887-S594'
AI..ULW:RAFT. 15ft ~ boe.l Newmar meI hi1lr. bl<led. ika GI.l38 V6 engna and aulD rn,
wrWaer. Wi'tlol.t motx', $1.195 nFJII, p6'f off 0( besl offer. $Z2S (313)229--S411.
W~1Dt. $1.695. (313}87S-34&l (313}887-9134

• A."'t malle, IIIf ITl<XIel. IPf '1fJ3I.

iEiilmI!IiIi (51r~
V~ In:e Steel & !Tal

USED CARS 1967 Honda ~. $2S0 eadl.
(313)878-9624

ALL ~
USEO f I) OlfROId~::S , VeNdes

DOUBLE ,.,
1~7 350 WARRIOR Greal

CHECKED!! COIId. $1."00 0( besl oller.
(31~

'81 EAGLE TA.LOH TSI 1989 4 W~,eel,r. Yamaha
Clean 112)990 Warrior. $2•• 00lbesl. 1988

'87 CADILlAC DtV\LLE SEDAN
Yama.'Ia ~ler, $ 1,lOQ.besl
(S17)S48-1.w9.

leather '7490 1989 SU2IJO 2SO ()Jad Sport.
'S8 TOYOTA CELICA QT Exc. cond.. $ 1OOO/bul.

'7390 (517)546-0076

'117ACURAINnW 4 DR. La 1990 t«>NDA CRI2S. boughl
'6390 new n 1001. newer n&. reI:uit

engII1I. rew rlllIt It>tlt' & m:
'80 YW CABRIOLET many extras. $1 75.

'9990 (313)227-:a6
(~99O BlASTERS New cond,'seoulses w tom n.ler. $38OO,t)esl

Grey '6490 (517)521-3143
'88 BUICK SKYHAWK tI25,000 miles 13990 80aIS and

'90 CllEVAOUT lU IIlI1A EVlIO Eq.l~
'7990

... 0lDS CUlTOII CIIUISD I'AGOII 1~. A.\.rnacl'a11, w,.,., 281>.
'5590 lhrusl remole control and

·at TOYOTA SUPRA TURIO tara ~. (313)878-3oCM.
Sport top 1111990 1~. alrntu':1 teet hilet &

molQr. IS' dinner bell.

~
(313)437·2818.
14FT. lIJnd f,~taa 1n-hullaou fIOI TIETaofllAl1 wlf 973 2SHP. /l5OI'L I.Dw

2I5IST.,.M, ........ hol.rs. $1.000. (313)231·9582.

353·1300
1.' MEYERS aiJmrun boil.
18hp Jonnson eleell'ie s18ft
wl:o'1rcls, 3 SIlp & o4hp ~lIlr.
6hp t.Iertlxy, (313)8ms4 .

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

'93 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR.
EOUIP. 2.3 E.F.I. 5 ~
spd. OlD, p.s.. p.b,
aIr. elec, rear
defroster. AM/FM
slereo. frt wheel dr .•

~~lhgr~;Ili~ ~~: $6990*consolette. T.G.. int.
wIpers. Allentlon
'92-'93 College Grads.
S1I<.'4921.

o OR LEASE
ZERO DO\VN

VARSITYIS
LO\V PRICE

'93 FESTIVA "L" HATCHBACK
':)" Er. (~ ''''IQ. 5l>:' ~c.et .........Illl .. -'- tIlIrdOw
~ ....... t ........ ()".I ...::t.'pI'IOf'.""""-O'~ ...*"""_ c:~SIl.~A.'1.w'$J~"'1t4.

TEMPO "GL" 4 DR,
:iJ ... l'«I01---e. ... ~""".»U"M.l"'''''_
.. ~ ~ .. Mol:. _ ~ t.lI ...... ~ ltdL ~ AWf1lI
• t 10."II Co ,,0 ~~, n ..... , "1 'n 51 c,:-.~. '1ft;

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/-94 EXfT" 72, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~SR
FULL TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-f!1 SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OI"'EN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.

MICHIGAN'S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

------------------ ......._--~-----~--~...---._~-~_..._-_...._-_..._----~-~-~~-~--na
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'E Jolly Rd. ~
~ • SPARTAN TOYOTA
~ • LEXUS or LANSING •
tIl • SPARTAN MITSUBISHIg USEOCARS
Q) t---::;':::'M~i~"e-r;"":R=-d~.---=

~ Meijeren \.96

Thursday. July 29, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

I) And
~°SePansrms.McITW~PW BUYN3~ ]l.riI an lid 1m ~ ~ do.Mnp. "OOl 1~ Q£VY 510 V~.IU1O. U', 11185 CNV.V~ t.E. 7 PGWl- 1988 IoIALI.AAO Class A. 28 It, WINNEBAGO E~'l<!a.~, 3311., .:

Iile mo6el wr~. w.eet."15 m. 0tI rIbuil qtlt ~n;as &'MIl, WI, tollWlg pkg, 25,0CXl ger,lU1O. YfI'1 deIil. 1521( mieS, sIMPS 7, very clean, non 1990, 7600 mdes, !oa~eo
IW SMoIQt, (S1~111. ~,. c:IlAci\ & tw'ISINI. mila $8,250. (3J3j88"'~Z'2. fiebut~, .J?,3:C Of best ~ 00,000 nj1e5, new'raI sell conl.aJlled, 1ISe6 6 /To: -:

sen. s.. SjnIdIr & under boctt oller {51~. Beau III u I. $2 6 , 0 0 0 $40,000 or reasonable o-Utt "~~~==::::=~~~~~~~WNlTED bIa6e5, M"t'hnll~. $5.500 1986 AEROSTAR Q\'gO VIII\. ~ (313)229-9421, (313)m2297 (313)227·2290 ::
1976 .1. TRANSI.llSSlON & A.""1I1l:8_ IIl'IlqllMd CII'S Of bIIIl c/tfi. (3l3j22>-1822. Fit WI1MI DrM q1, 5 ,peed. 82,000 m'les

STEVENSON'S pn. (Sl~ or nd\s. $100 • $5COO pllId. $m) (511'P'6-523S ~~'I ~,~ ~:S,t~fI "'~..
IGaS 510 4d, peru low Ktar, (313)623-1368. II VIl1ldtl 1986 CHEVY h'JO van. 113.000 ...... ----.;;..;;.;",;~;:;..J seo'f<Cl1lai19d. ~"\lltllbr, dl..aI • ~WANTS mslelge, rnar.y new pIllS 73-79 WAHTEOq! llNd en • IoSed TMb miel, very QOOd med1W11C81 ;u $24,9OO<test. (313)4377001 VeNeJes
FOIlfFI50pn ("31~7·5171 1r.Qs. llcnecI CII' deIler... I CIOl'td.~llns.cmsllM:h, 1992Cf£VY by

WRECKED 5· 15'XllooTFllO(tr8l,$50 • tl..-rsl=313~s hie 1975 DOOGE pickup. New ~~~I~ 10 bed. Gull Strean ~B~~ W~~~e!~ ----
• 15"ll200 a'95 Ot\ 6 boll 8" ' __ bullTlC5~ b __ B8Il mlI(NI rtsnor, oak nn. rear Cr8ell $5OXl (313)971~ -.."...,.="'"=---:---:"....,...,

and JUNK wagon wheels, $150 PI ~-'(313~.~ ... -. 1987 CARAVAN, $3900. heal&u.nkllOrearsea~4 limROOESTEArepica,UodeI
(517',646-9325 COnItNction, 1978 CHEVY % t:lt\ I\.d(. ....Wu. tIl t-. (31~7~ capl8tI dlairs TV 'JrB new LlTFW.lTE. I'D boense r~\A'eo A, mn. low mie&, $7OOQ.test.

CARS FBffiGLASS lOp b ~"'a~1rJCi;,' S600 (51'UH....i'WI ~'11 1978 GI.IC short box'. % lOt\. ~ 1987 PlYLnllli V~ &U< (313~" '$2500 (51~187 (313)26&6488.
r ......$2~ ......" • IIa-. c..,w-M .,....,--. ..het' drlv" $750. mila. mosfy hIQ/'lWaY. y.6 u(313PS-2XG or ..... 1 o,er'-' """',. ...... 1i78 FOJO FISO pdlup. Good (SI~92CG aIIer Spn IT'AlII sell. $S5l~f(313i231.o166 II .

CASH PAID WANTED. 2.8 or 29 V.f; lor lr8I.~~ e~~1979 fOR) F150 (14 Good 1988 AfROSTARXL V-6,brclwn • ~

(313)887.1482 Ral9tll tudt (SI7)521-3GC 1979 mTOCAA. shOtt doutM. 313)23H~2~i bel .... n wort ruck. $560. IMl sella. beige pr6~, Yf!t'J good • Vt/llclel
iii
ii:iiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;; qued & 10 wheeler. (511)5.'6-7368 cond. 1oade6, 61.000 mIles---"!~----Pi! (313~ 1979 CHEVY NlIf t:lt\ pdQIp. 1979 FORD." short bell. 351 S7.2000telL (517)546-71~.

t.l AI O-A R X 7 for ~OI Wanled CAT D8H dozer, needs I Idler, ~_ -..... (31--9Q28 M. $lllCXl.ob8Il (313)227-3359 1988 FOOD MroIlIIt ~m, llI' 1964 ROCKWOOD mo'Dr home,
p.r". I 97i·1985 SOMe $5000 I ' ..... _ ..,-r 1eM rnewge. power ~. $4500" $Q5OO (313)227-2958
~ (51~ !313~' Call "'Ike. li79 CIo£VY cidwCl. Run& good. 1985 BRONCO I XLS. IlXlS bell oller. (313)873-5322 198' SUNLINE Ira,ler Alrl
OUAUrv used aut) ~, also, $.450. (313)22N!6f3. QOod, good cond, $2700. 1988 PI.Yt.lOUTH Voyager SE. showerW<Cit'WlElO E-Z .,.. •
new raOoaM & ga& taMs New li79 FOflO FISO Suplltlb 1313~-6316 V.f;. 123,000 hwy. mie$ loeded. exe. c:ond $3200 (313)887-4634
81/1:), ~ &. hea'iy dv!t .....0: 2 SEll alE AulOmlbe ltIn$I!lisslOll, lIood 1986 FORO ~ XLi \MlI.t ~ CII, musl see $3,~ 1986 XPlOR£R Qa,; A. 19ft
glass at d6OOUll1 p1c:eS. 1.I.ecr~ V~ al cord $llOO. (517)223-3586. ~ RlerlIiss c:ap. 63,OOlI'l'Mle&.(51~. motor home Raised rooI. Dodge
.. Mo sa.~ (517)S0C0-4111 1980lhtv 198 1982 SUBURBAN S!lvlIIlSo. $6,LlXl. (51~7, ell Sat 1989 OOOGE CIraYan, atIl~' RAM Wl'l, 18Iko'!a.ned. w.'mIn(
va ~ O£VY long bIocl<. rWy ~ 6 2l cieMI, tin greaI, boctt ~ I( wse all, '1llr8O ,."" spec:.aI ad<I-ons EIC. c:ond,
rebuit engne. $9CXItest Mtt I ~ rou~_h., UOO/bul. '90"~10BLAZER4X4 1It8S.60,OOO"S~, CII.Jull)o ma.n IJ!ned, 90,000
6~ (313)227~71 arrt (313)4a6-2310 I..o&dt>d~ il\e new. $62SO. (313~9-0643 mies. fl0,OCXl {51~2083

=.~~e;:a~ '10995 =.~~~~"f&(313)231-23C3. ~ ,

1987FOf()F2S0wper~69 J~ 1~~~~ ~~=,~rbo&~'I0"~~ - 6&4-1021 M~~11 .'ter 5pm
ewnper. (313)629-3810.

POR I DAYS ONLY!

1988 [)()OG£ Oekota 39 LMr 1988 CONVERTlBlE .1. SuzuIQ fIJ
V.f, klngbed. MrJ • Q'UM, alP. s.tlueri. 5 $peed ,.. lOp. LEASE OF THE MONTH
~~1~ ~.ooo. (31~

1988 Fall) 250. 45,00l mie6, ~:er~n~k~. ~It 1 '93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA
ex c • con d . $8 0 0 0 • CI\IU, sunroof. sider WII'IClcM,
(31~788. rnt1c/1rG ~ CSl'. ReeH .
1989 F-ISO XLT. " ~pee6 had\, aUniruil sport MlS. Yf!t'J 1982 .~~~C't'8I'dnwI. fi6 QXl n8. $6450 wel matl1ait1ed. $4000 frm. wn. IV, .... I\l~

(31~ • 5~ {511JS'&3602 $2.~. (51 .
1990 FORD F250 lriIl. 302 1988 F2S0 7.3 clie5el 414 Super 1932 FORO Club wagon. 8
V-a. M/ Iri5, .. etc:. $8SOO Cab XLT 1a'ial. 1oe6ed, exc. pessenger. 8 ~ 122K mie&.
(31~ ahIr'spm or IsM GlIld 512.(0). (511)50&&-~. nilllM $100) (313~2616
mecsage. 1989 .£EP QleroIr.ee Pi:Ineer, t
1990 Fall) Rroger XlT super. owner, e 1c. ~ono., $9000. 1ill7 OOOGE % IOtl COCl'I8I$lOt\
cab. 3:),0CXl milj, deIn, gOod (S1~92S5 or (S11)St6-23li van. ongll\il owner, loaded,
cord. $8,000. (313}486-335'- 1990 4x4 ~10 BlAZER. ~ ~ (S1~199
1990 FORD Ranger wleap power, aulOmaJlc. new bIllS. 1989 OOOGE maxNaI\ 8 pllSS.
~.ClOO.teIl oller. Musl SIn, $7,5Cl:l. (313)437·7276. 36,QXl mile&. ,. power. Exc.
(313J:l..~49 lesve tneMagll 1991 fl.N«OER XU ~ CIOl'td.$8.(00. (313)227·2328
0tI 67,000 mIles. $8.500. 1991 DODGE Caravan. 7
1991 fOR) F·1SO. 302 qne.....(51~7)521~-3iii70.7;a/ler;;;6pm.~;;;;; pauenQer, aulo. air. high
atIl. tin.. XlT LIriIf, most • mieage, great shaIle. kt1 M#
0C*lnI. 2.200 mile&. $12,500. fII kJn. (313~mo.
AAtIl 6pTI.. (51~16Ia ~ Ili'II Va
1991 fOR) pckup ~ loti Xl T
lMia1, :m 6 ~.. , &peed II!!!~~~~~MlmIIIC. bIIc:k & n. ~ _
Ioeded, $11.(00. (313)W00552.

hA't~1

•Y~CAR "'c.~"t
mJCt< -GII

7. nlllnlCllh. IU II
DeJe ., lnng. CHOUS.
7, Sam t> 8p'll T*~J"'eWIO

-eod ;w IxDI Ho-'e TOWl
~

Introduces

A ONE PRICE SALE
Rock Bottom Pricing!

No Negotiating Necessary!
No Hassle!

1991 GYC Sonoma SlE. 4.1.. r-1980--196-7-V-1oN3-W-ANTED--,""
V-6, WlIlWlti- loeded buI'ginly I'16l1r1lcall. Poeaso ca! Dele
.. ~ 1tltl'gBr.s cap. ilU;tsee t: apprecialB. $8,900be6l rI ~ (51~-3547.
(51~

'90 SUBURBAN

W~~ ~2500
~~

~I

Vans

- Intrepid Our Friendly - Daytona
- Viper PROFESSIONAL Staff - Dynasty
- Caravan Knows How To Help Youl - Colt
- Stealth - NO HIGH PRESSURE. - Ram Pick-Ups
- Spirit JUST EXCELLENT - Dakota
- Shadow SERVICE - T-300

SALE ENDS SATURDAY 'ULY Stlt

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY -
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V-8

=p. $399°0*much more. LecueJor so
morta..)or onIlI /mo.

.. 200W.ANNARBORRD._
CORNER ULLEY. PLYMOUTH :

(313) 45304411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED :



-- -::-~----=------------.................~~---------- ------ ...
14-D-GREEN SHEET ~T-ThU~Y, JIJ!y 29, 19S3

1970 ~ 74000 <Jlgi'lal lin aJT1ASS 350 va 8lJO
mi:es. AAAo, lW. _ ~ SOled WV'I*'. oronar owner:
Immaculile Inlerior, IIC. &hlrp EY8Il 1313',437-<1346 ,
mechanical condo $2.500. 1984 IiJRST 0Idsm0bie ~
(517)546.3675 new, 20.000 m~ sb'Od II'l

mOJAGt/AA XKE 2+2, rebui1 winlers, $11.000 111m
IlJ\:l tans, IilIe rAt. A$l sd. t313~. a~.er 6pm.
$6900/l>tll. (313)348·6339
Beloie 9pm ATTEHTIOH

15TH Am.Rl S l)O'l car S'1OW
1971 Ta:lNO, 429 erone. 'I8rf CIUi&e n911 J.Jt 3151
clean. $5000 or besl. C.ShowlW1dSwapUt1et~ 1
(313}3'9-S374 For nIo caI (313}437·~

1982 ALF A Romeo lkiralOna
GTV6-Uela'be SIVer. 22.800
onglI'i8! Miles Sb'ed WV'I1et$.car 1110 0lIl 01 croduc:ton run of
255. Sofid " Fasl Wlt1 .MNN
0!llI0r4 & em. (313}4 7J.9UO.
(517)546-2856.

fI
PARK AVENUE ULTRA SEDAN

PONer every!hmg' Leather seats BUICks lop ollhe ~ne. from
SKYLARK CUSTOM SEDAN

Aw. cruise, tit, delay wipers, rear deloaoer, 4-way manual driver's
seal and much rnoi'e1Frorn

$13,737*

12988 &
UNDER

YOUR CHOICE:

84 FIEROSE
86 CALAIS
86SUN8IRD
86 GRAND AM LE
87~TONRAM
PASSENGER VAN
88 TEMPOGLS
88 CAVALIER

88 ESCORT

88 CAVALIER WAGON

8S10PlCKUP

$399 Mo.**

REGAL SEDAN SPECIAL EDITION
POlloer Wlndo.....S.locks. oUlSIde mrlors. B·way powel drrvers seat,

leather, remole 11lJ1li<release. keyless entry. 3 8 V-o

..

RETAIL l.EASE
LEASE FOR

$33726"
per month

'Lease tern 24 mOl'll'ls
• "'on:h. ....use lax '13 49
• Total lIorlh'f
payrr~r;l '350 75
• R~f~noabr~ Sl!GU.,t)
depoM '375
• Totalllue al,~pt 0" '72575
,Total 01 paj ....er.ls '84\800
• Total r.-.!Eage ano..N J.J C\:Xl
• Mdeage penalty 11t n,',
• ClOsed ~nd Jt.ase
• Tll1e anc:l pla'es e.lra

$17,999*

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$499~':m
RETAIL BUY

1993 V1ltAGER GS

On.

• Le~ term 24 months
• l.Ionttlly use tal '20 00
• TOlaf monlhly

paymer~ _ '519 99
• Re1unda!lieS«lIlry 6epo$I1 '525
• Total due al Il".ceptoon 'I()44 9':1
• rotal of pa)'lT'e<".ts '1247976
• T01al m.ieage alloWl.'d 30 C\:Xl
• IoIkage per.alty 11 c'mJe
• Closed end lease
• Tille and plates e""a

• Suggested
list... $19,062

• Stu Evans
Discount.. ...... $1697

~~~...$17,365-
8 available at this price

2 at si:nilar savings
30 arriving soon

RED CARPETADVANCE RETAILlEASE RED CARPET PDVmCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE Suggested. List ............. $22,075PAYMENT tEASE PROGRAM PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZGS LEASE fOR

~ $679176 $315~::m a.$784584 $352~:m • Suggested $22978" Package Discount ........ ,..• $458
f~'\lt..'S Ust .............. '10,465 per month

Special Value Savings ... $1685• Ny..,.bet 01 rroOl'tt\s 24 • t.Iormy IJSt W' ______ '1251 '~ue1erm 24~.s 'Stu Evans • • lease term 2411'Oo"llhs.=us.w,' , .'1410 'M~usetal '919

I
loIon~hy 1M tv '1088 • Morott;z ~~ tu '1264 •Leaf lerm _ --. 24 months , Toe.I onlhIy Discount ............ 665 • ToUl 0tthIylu~ terM 2~ monI."s • fOUlI Ot":Ny Stu Evans Discount ......... $1764Rt·.#'Id~ secv>-'y ,,~ '300 P-rmtnt '32462 • ~11ItUfIly ~ '350

, ~blel.currty '36651 • Cash Back ........ '500 ~L~ 'na97
Total dlJl II It'CeploOt\ '7 OSI 76 • R.Iund ..t>. Sl<Utty • TOla' due II mptlon • 'S195 84 • t ild.1b'e sec:unly
To:.a: l'Tu~ a:loo>e<l 30000 ~", '350 • TOI.IImaeage IkIwed . 30.000 dtpoSII , _.- ,'375

YOU *9300" d.po$Il. '250

You $18,168*Moitllge ~ly IIC-~ • ToW d .... It or«Pl>Qn '67862 • ""1ea9t peI'IllI!y - 1'C!mi!e ·Taulo.-a!lI'lC;!p(IOn '74151 • TOUI Cue a: 1nCt;,bOtl '488 97
• T01&101 Pol yTt<'($ '7886 sa • Taul 01 p.tymenlS _ '8796 24 PAy .... • ToUl 01~)'lTot"ll$ os735 28r~ a:>d Poll' ,x'.fa • Tol.aJ m<l .. ~ l'IQ."e<l 3O.C\:Xl 'ToCf and pla:e In.. • Toe.I mie~ aBowe<l 30 000 • foUl R'lI .age a50wed 30.000• I.A ,Ie.age pe. ....'I)' llC'miI 32 avanable allhla price ·Weage~. 11e!1T'j1 3 avaIlable al thl. price • Mile<lge ~ 'le"",e Pay40 available at this price 'C~end~a" 38 at similar saving_ • Closed end IMse 41 al .Imllar saving. • Closed end lei ~4 arriving soon • T(1eaM ~·u elVa 42 arriving lOon • r.,. and ~es .WI 42 arriving aoon • TrlJt and plales 'WI 21 in stock

Mon. & Thurs.
8:30-9

Tues., Wed.,
Fri.

8:30-6
WANTED:

GOOD PEOPLE WITH
BAD CREDIT

DON'T WAIT
GOING FAST
SALE ENDS
AUG.3RD

CARS & TRUCKS:
89 BERETTA OT $5944 or $139 Mo. t

90 TRACKER LSI4x4 $5955 or $139 Mo.
90 PROBE· $5966 or $139 Mo.
90 5UNBIRD • $5977 or $139 Mo.
91 510 PICKUP· '5988 or '119 Mo.
90 CUTLASS SUPREME • '7977 or $179 Mo.
91 LUMINA. Low Miles! $8988 or $179 Mo.

L

NEW 1993 SWIFT
4 door,S speed, 4 cyll/'ld(jr, fuel injectIOn, rear defoggel'. power

brakes. 43 ~ trwy, and more! Stk. '53-229.

SALE
PRICE $8120*

NEW 1993 SIDEKICK
4 door, 5 speed. 4x4. ASS brakes, power steering, power nvrora,

aulo locking hubs, rear detrostet' and morel StI<. #$30234.

SALE $12 725*PRICE ,

NEW 1993 SIDEKICK
2 door, SOfttop. automatIC, aulo Ioclang hubs, powee sleenng. power

mln'OO's.ABS brakes, and lTl()(e IStk. .S3-221.

Mon. & Thurs.
8:30-9

Tues., Wed.,
Fri.

8:30-6

RED CARPETADVANCE
PA\'lI.ENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

'(/1.. $10 69~ 704
F~,v:,'1 ,

• L4:>nt'lt~~ III '1714
• Lease Ier" 24 r>or:l'S
• Re'~"dA~ ~ ~ 'Y ~"t-VS-' 'l50
·Lw~)':a. '21157
• i~.2:d..A! a~ l:"ce~t.on 't f 3se 61
• roW l""jea~ .....c.. ed 3CCOO
'Wed<;;ew~'"y 11'""e
• T<:e ar<l P:a'e U'J3

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

IO'JJ. $849312
~~~
• "'or:l'y 1M lu '13 61
• ~ase ler:n _ 24 mon:t.s
• Relu"ldabie SlQJrII)' depos.1 '375
• Total due aI ~ _ '&86812
• Total rndUge a.'1Owe<l 30 COO
• M.!e~ penal:)' _ ", 'moe
• Tlt:e .no pla!e .xtra
34 available at this price

7 at .Imllar savings
13 arr/vin soon

RETAILLEASE
LEASE FOR

$49999'.per mot\lll

• l~ase le<r"I 24 mo~lhs
• 1"l000~h')'~'$elax '20 00
• To:ll ~Ior~"t plr.er! '51999
, Re\.l1d ab'e seeu',!f :le;l '525
• T~ d.e.: r"e;>'..or> '1.25656
, ToW 01 PJI""e-ts 'l~ 47916
• Total rr. eage a'ON'Xl 30 COO
• ",.Iea~ pe<\a'!'t lIt tr,e
• Close<l e'l<l ~~

• Title a"<l ;fa'~ e."Ja

RETAIL lEASE
LEASE FOR

$38931"*pecmonth
• NlJmbe' 01 months N
• Monthly lM' tax 'IS 57
• Total Morth'y
P..yt"let\l '40-1 sa

• Refunda~ ucur,ly
Oepo$ll '425

• TOIII d"" al lr\Cept>con '1329 88
·TOI~lolp.JY"'enfs '971712
• T0UI1m,lea~ allowed 30 000
• MIleagepena'ty 1a'm,e
'~endle~se
, T,tle a."'<l pldles ell'a

RED CARPET ADV~CE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAf-.t.

24 MONTHS

~ $10 77648
F~l\Ith;S ,

'1oIor.:rr, lJSe lax '17 27
• lease ler':1 24 ("lOO!hs
, fie' .ndable ~r:y depos1 '450
• Total duf at ~ 'II ~26 48
• Tollllnileage ao'\OWed 30 000
• Lt.luge pena'ly _ 11C'-"J,!
• Tt.e a."l<l pl.a:e extra

24 available at Ihls price
16 at similar saVings

-
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1988 CHEVY Nova. 4 cyt. S
speed, 4 door. 74K miles, $~
Paul', Auto Sales,
(SIi}543-7373

'93 PRIZM LSI

~~: ~1099!
~ 684-1025

GetYour
at

DidiSaJll
DIIIJGE

NEW 1993
DODGE STEALTH ES
Cuslomer preferred group, 23K package,
3 Ol DOHC 24 valve V6. multipart luel
mjected engine, power windows 8< locks.-. ...'·- ....

.. _.... AMIFM stereo with graphic equal-
izer, speed control, sunroof & much

more!! Stock #35037,
Was $25,625

Best Shot PrIce

$19,99256*
Conveniently locoted ot the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. ond M.o.in SI. in Plymouth!--: Dilk SaJII No;c;:ol::1aID/IollCX ".'-.-"'-- ."""""""- -.. - .f'\u$1ax, rile."'«I & l'htss IJDDIiE des:mt>:n & cb: fees
Sales ()pen U free TO"'kd Gos w':!' Eve<yN""" Cor I'Jd>o.e ~ebcle10 cIoo'er

~mT'~pm 451-2110 962-3322 ~~~~'r2~1
"'t"'" OUT Of TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED ~:h

1987 FlREBflO TrIl'I& M, 'ow
l'1leaQe. loeded. $7S00. afler
6pTI, (313}231-3119
1987 FORO EXP Spott New
cMch, rabu'll motor. $1400.
Paul's Auto Sales. L-..__ ......;:.;~.;.;;.;.-1
(511)548-7373.
1987 GRAND Lla.'qu$ $5 000 Of 1989 BERETTA. 4 cyl., lIUb, asr,
bei51 08er. Vert good ~ocn :n;< on II'()tor, $3500 Plll.ls A!..1:I
(313)34&-3740, sales, (517)548-7373,
1987 ootf)A au. Good cull!, 1989 BUKA< L.eSab-e lm-ed,
run $ 9 rea I $ 3 2 0 0 1cradQd. s.:c. cond. Ni1f( tIllS.

(S1~7' '=W~3~~rage,
1987 MERCURY O;;orrf Pa:1I1989 CHEVROLET Capnce,
wagOlI. Good cond. am. 1lI Iobsl opIlonS New IreS, s/'(:dcs.
power. CMSe, 81. 49,000 m ies lTllSC. loolls Ni1f( pnced ., sea
$'500, (313)684,~ 54.950 {31~
1987 1llSS»f Mau:r.a. 4 as (2 1969 ESCORT LX 2 doOl..tlat::/l.
kl choose). AM Arbor kJn. auto amlfm rIi1W brakes 5.
(313)663-7710 elhaus~ und9lcod&6, 67.000
1987 0l.DS CU'ass Cera. Exc. ITIl1ec. sharp $3700 It."et 4pm
COlld I..oed9d $2.COOOf best (313)68S-7105
oller, {313}344-1316 ;"'1989~'="ESCOR="""T-':G"'="T~Re<l:--:-,-=s
1987 PONTIAC FllII'O. 4 cyander speeo', 1IJ1. c:Mli9tte, crulS8,
aulo, air, $18reo. Icw m·les. 59.COOmiles, s.:c. CXlI'ld B6s1
$2900, (517}54Wi61 oller, (517)548-z.c76.

If you have been looking at other
dealer's and can't find what you want

CALL US we probably have it! Or
just stop in, we're open every night
M-F tit 8:00 P.M. for your.

•convenience.

••••••••• iiiii~~~~~~~.iII.lIIiilr' ·A11cars subject to ~sole,Prices plus Jox,. title and license,

(313)

..
Jeep
1m

878·3154
John Colone !!II

2

~~~HILLTOP FORD
~~~\~ 1989 AEROSTAR XL

V6, auto., air, stereo,
1 owner $7300

iJil!;
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1986 ESCORTSTATION
WAGON OO\~$3500

ooW$5900
OO\~$6900
OO\~$7600
oo\~$7900

~:':~n~e~~~~:~WAGON oo\~$8600
oo\~$8900
oo\~$8900
oo\~$9600

1989 FORD CLUB WAGON $9900
2 tone, full power, very clean on\'J
l.9J2-RANGER SUPER-cIS-- ---- -, - - .---- ..

~~! oo\~$9900
~~~~s~?o~~rSpd.,cayman oo\~$10,800

oo\~$14,300
oow$14,900
oo\~$14,900
oo\~$15,900
oo\~$16,200
oo\~$16,300

1992 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER $16,600EXTENDED on\'J

$18,600
1992 EXPLORER EDDIE $20 800~~~;'~r~::::~::~;:~,~::_~,

FULl·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"'1£ 1~4t~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
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Auto" stereo, 15,000 miles

1989 RANGER XLT
Auto., stereo, 15,000 miles

1989 FORD PROBE
Auto" air, stereo

1989 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
Auto" air, stereo

1991 TOPAZLTS
Low miles, every option, P, seal

1990 AEROSTAR AWD
EXTENDED

1990 GRAND MARQUIS
Full power, very dean

1991 JEEP WRANGLER
4 cyI., 5 spd" low miles

1991 AEROSTAR EDDIE
BAUER EXTENDED
Loaded, low miles

1990 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
Leather, full power, very dean

1992 FORD F150
FLARESIDE
Low miles, va, auto" loaded

1992 GRAND MARQUIS
13,000 miles, full power, velour trim

1993 TAURUS LX
10,000 miles, full power, like new!

1992 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT
14,000 mi., like new, 2 dr.

Fiberglass running boards, every option

1991 CHEVY HI-TOP
CONVERSION VAN on\'}
20,(00 ll1I ,dual a!f, TV, vCP, nl'lleoOO. rerrote CO player. two
s1ereo cass. p, rear seaLbed. a roost see l.lt!

57 ? 7s?7?7 ? ? 7



2 j au. p a.... • ..

16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thuts<Say. July 29. 1m

19G2 TallO. ~, II, IlllIO 11183~. a. sedIn. No
C8IIIIIll Irld men WtI ~ ML $800. (313)624-3351.
l8ned $1Im (313)0C37·2454 1983 CHEVROLET celebnl)',
CAR PAYMEHT tIO hog/l? c." IIAO If' JlOIl"l' ~,
make )'OUr peyments1 Avo4d 1111.'cnllie. new ~f8I. Good
~II we hIwe .,. I1lnlpolll1l0n. $1000 firm.
WIU9 ~ IUl.m8 'JOAX whc:Ie (51~
f.'lIYIl*llil at no CC»l tl )'CU
CcltUcl Jm (313)61S<EOO.
F )'OIl t'8'l'lI t'8d toutN ~ 1983 WUST AHa Convertible.
Au'o F"I'W'lOI1Q c:aI .... SI'lS, $(jd,'" IO'Tle mrcr boctt
(313~mo. ~~.good $9OO.te&l

fI~ 1983 TOYOTA Teroel Hath-
beck, 5 speed. YfJI)' cSeperdable

~ l)ld« $1,000 (2/. An grR 125.(0) m ies.
~ (517)546-«X)5.

!!!!!!!~===~1984 CAMARO. Irans leaks.
197. POTIAC lAMr&. 2 dr sa;o 1981 Faormont, /\Ill, $100
but oll.r by July 30~ (517)Wa383 aI!er 6pn.
(313~ 1* ESCORT dl8lel. $995
1976 CHEVY Monte carlo orlbesl 11185 T.mr. $995
G.or911 car, 2 door: ~l (313)6EiG-366.
(313~9028 1.. ESCORT. Good tansporla.
1977 0l0S CudIIu Supreme. lion. S350 or b.sl offer.
SCmt rUIl, An w-t $600. :.;(3~'3)8F:=~,=.e62~.=:-:--=-_~
1313)m-62111 1~ loIERCURY Topaz. 20l
1978 QfMlEfI N8wpat Ron cr.eI, mnt oond. NeecI6 head
good, ~l (S1~715 S3»best (313)684-1915.
days~517)St6-778ll M5 19a. OLDSI.4OBILE Cudass
1978 PONTIAC Fillltwd. 350 CierI. CIeIwl, no rust AJns good.
engine, 11111 runs 9real, $960 (313)m-7136
$6IXlbesl, (51~7'02. 1984 0l0S Qerra. Good 0Cll'd.
1978 VOU<SWAGON o.her. $550 (31~137.
Good Ilrn, runl. $225. 1~ PONTIAC 6WJ Good
(5 17)546-5037 cond~ /'9l miaege New !reS,
19111O£VY tn. Nted& D.re s/lodI;s,~, rack pIIlCIO. $700
up $500. (313)349-750&5 ~(51:,;.,7)223-3820::;;,.~:-::-:-:-_=-:-
19111 GRAHADA 2 door An 18&4 F9WA. T AIwlce Body

• ~ cont1 ~ 1lr8S.trIkesI
gcocl. body 1Oid, 6 ~ goocl gt5 61'1181)'hadl8~. Engine oeeds=-;;~::> work. $.00/b8l1 oller.
C( *1 oller. (313)231·1466. ~(31~3)0C3~7~~:-:.-=-:-==-:-.-;-_
1971l OlD WIQOII. en. good, 1984 VW ~ ~00:1 ~
beck brUas need allenlion mieI, well 1l'IIlI'11Binecl. 30 mpg.
$250. 1D83 Escort wagon: $Il7S. (313)6li18-1I55O.
nn."drMI good. <SIpenclII:It, 19l15 CELE8MY WIgon. S200
$2SO. [S1~5380 C( beet oIIIIr. (51~106.
19111 TRNlS NJ.. need5 IPonl 19l15 Q£VETTE, llQOd cond
cip a mob'r8b.il. BocIy & hme ~I oller. (313;t37·7..o
no lUll k-.enor remoYed & 11 cIlr,'s: (313)684-2053 ... 6pm.
slorl1." $500. Tom 19l15 a£VY ~ V~, new
(313)0C3~I71 .... S660. (517)521-3454.
1e7ll YOl.J<SWAGOH \WI. Fair
condo (313)229·"i73. Call 1985 0lDS ~. good cord.
llV6'lI1gL FVw tIC.. Needs some fIOI'(.

$1m. (313)878-2NO.

o~~4795
;UW~

~I

o1~ t.lJST AHa LX. • cyl. 5
~. WlIOOl, ~m. poIt'tI'
'IWIdows & bcIe. red. ~ car.
~500 Pauls AulO S.:es.

(517)548-7373 =======1~1 BLJa c.nw RS. poIt'tI'

~SUPERJOR"
1989 PONTIotoC Grand ~ LE s lllenrog. po:lWtr tnkts, po:lWtr
Coupe loIded 20.500 miles Wl'ldcws. ~ aIIrm sys' ......

-SPECIALS ) Beaij~rul cond,t,on $7200 $9,800 (17js.c8·7180 after
(313)231-9713 5pm.

---- ",!/ 1989 flON11AC &11 &d SE. 1991 CO\XiAR LS 38 V-o.'84 FORD RANGER Amllm 118r80 cassell •• powee W'Ildow.\0ck5.0'se8lS. II.
PICKUP ~~traI<oes. CMSt, lit, c:asse~e. ro'1 ~. mechlnoe

6<)'.1.'" or/llJ.ro:l ............. SUIV'OOI. r:1 Wld., 53.soo at 0Im8d hwy mo. 59.XO al:er.....' '3495 tat. (31 )887~167 'Pn (313;632-6461-
'92 GMC SONOMA SLE 1989 POHTIJoC LtMans. 2 dr 1991 ESroAT LX. 20.00) miles6ql Sopd 1I.loolod. bW GSE Spot! ~ Ntl M:I:iI RJr6 & drJooesh. new Needs'8995 kJn. (313)663- mII'U bocty repa.r S3 90C £rm.

'92 CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 T~ Car, 2UXl acto..lill (51~SL miles, $U.000/b'S1.1IlQl FOOD Tempo Loaded.4/,_"" (517)22:3-8S89 Iher 7;m .1.00:1 t:'ile5. 8IC. cond T eel_'12,900 1989 VW Gal 2 drs 2 kl c/loo6e S&~ (313)m-94l8
'87 CHEVY K·5 BLAZER Ntl A/f'.:# /Ion., (313)663-7770 1991 GOO IoIe!ro con .... ,.bIe
So!>n""~ •. 5Io1o'V..!.' a.b. 1988 VW Gal • drs 2 kl c/loo6e Exc. cond, 32,00:1 miles. $8JXl,I'"U' tlSw:it baa

'8995 Ar~ M1:t kJn., (313)663-7770 (313;632-6632
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR li90 BOtfiEVlll SE. lceded. '91 WMINA EUROSPORT

Sog--aa..t So ..... Loodtd. , 0_ <rlt amb'cd. 77.00:1 miles $~ ~~. tl0995;lOCO ""10. (313)231-4993
MUI' "" '1 0,900
'89 BUICK REGAL 1990 CHEVY lumllli Euro

GRAND SPORT Coupe EY8I)' oplIOn, twh4e'm.n1

~
L~ed.o""'" a:ond $79500tlesl (313)227~

0..,,'8495 ..... 1021
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER

1~ CORVETTE CaMr1-HATCHBACK 2 DR
'-10 II ....... , 0'If'\It. r:Nr ~ 000 blt T~ black. IoIcled. 19lil HYUtllA1. Per1ecl ClW' lor
1'1'11 .. '4495 8Utl SIaed wnl8rS. Excel- I:.rac* Ii) sd10cL Mt 17.00) ni.l.nl Con111lon.

'93 CUTLASS SUPREME (313}437~ Fronl wIIetI d rMt. .. speed
COIMRTIBlE IUtll'nab: Cl'f'8I"drM. diIc tnIlI5,

t.oo<ltd. 1t4"" 1M' <tty eooo ",I.. s!eel belled radl8ls, habgen
'21,900 1990 ESCORT GT 5 speed heedla'nps, cklaI lImCIe alrit'oI

'91 GMCC·1500 SL 4X4 50.000 miles, exc con<1: nmn, arn.tn sInO ~.
6 cy1, "".0. O'.eo. b«l'ner S.. i50/bul. mull sell ~~ID~~

OIl" '12,500 (51~ WlmI1~ ft dIMln ~
'92 ALlAHTE CONVERTIBlE 1990 FORD lI6COfl ~. old ~ tl

loaded.leel warrant)'. excellenl ,lion ~.995 (313)2 7·1575 days.
_'32,900 S4995 (31~ (313)227·1569 ....

'89 FORD TEMPO GL 1990 GOO Pnzm." li'. 8U1O. 811'. 1991 RED aeo Tra:Ir« N,
"'dr ...a..r.o •• r.U'...e::tutse. lSr. Ann Arbor Acura. alarm. amJf:n CI.SUI1e, Exc.

"" .. 01'.... "'"' (113j663-7770 cond (313~1.
'4995 1990 HONOA CMc. 2 dr I1IIdt. 1992 CNoIARO. 25 V,' CXl!TVll&-'89 CADILLAC ~ gas m~ Ntl MxK r:lClI'IlJI'8 rnodtt V~ .tlpJ. IllyELDORADO SIARRITZ kJxa. (313)663- Ic&dtd, exc cond. $15,500.

loaded. B"?,"ld't 1990 lASER RS, at, lII1"wtn (313)227~22._'13,500 cwel1e .xc. ccnd s.c 000 19G2 CORSlA l T. V-o, lc8*:I.
19 DOOGE O,UOTA SPORT 4XC miles, S7.400 (313) 229-8353 r-.r deIrosl WIITaIIly. uncltf
V-6. aft. 5 'IPd .. It....eo eat1e:!e. I_ 6pn 20.00:1 milts, Sll600 or oIIIIr.

I9d
1990 t.lJST.w3 LX. 25 year (517;6C6-1MS.'8995 In'Wtr5IIY ad-.hon, 1oacSecf. sun 1992 LEBAROH Convertlbl.,

'92 OLDS BRAVADA rool. A muSl se.1 S7750 w!U, $12,9:Xl (313)m-S085 C(

lo»d«l. leat.... """'e. 19.000 ~ (313l"S-5810 (31:JY)32·5775.... '..
1990 ptYWOUTH B!azer. 5 1992 J.lITSU8ISHI Eclop6"'18,900 = !lito. CI\JlS8 .... ~ ~ red Ntl hbor k:.xa.

V" 'SVPERIOR"'~ • 26.375 Miles, • (313;£>63-7710.-bfns.c~ (313)~7577. 1992 SATmN St.1. WIniI•• dr.
I\;;GMC~11WCKS" '" 1990 TAl.RUS L 66,00:1 miles. 5 speed. Ill. cruis., power

8282W G RIVER N, cassella. poIt'tI' locks 1 ~ & lletrilg.
own 8 r. C Isa n . $5. 9 00. SllTOQ(, 8IIltm, SllInlO caselli.

\.. BRIGHTON
~ 1313)347~ (313)227·9121227-1100

.PLYMOUTH-nODGE-JEEP-EAGLE
r--------.. ..9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

1993 EAGLE VISION ESI :~~~~~8~~~LET CORVETTE
=rb~nJ~~llf$14 995 Ieather,glaSSlop, $19 995
wMe Wllh gew onleroor' ~: ~~wlh ,

'92 FORD XLT 5 speed, 4.06cyl., garnetred,lowmi1es $8,995
'92 Plymouth Voyager LE

~~:~~:~'n~~'.~.u~.~~.~ ?~~i.n:~~~.1.~.~.~i.I:~..$15,995
'89 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Red WIth black top, low miles, must see $6,995
'92 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE $

V-6. loaded. power seats. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . .. 15,995
'93 DODGE INTREPID ES

~~~ ~edm:~t~ .~~~.~r.~~~~~,.~~~a.~~~l~: ~20,995
'93 DODGE 1).150 'f.z TON PICKUP
Auto., hunter 9!een. only 150 miles • $12,995'92 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
2 door, raspberry, 5 speed ..•....•.••••...•.•...•..... 5,995

'II JEEP 'n DOOQ( '17 DOOllU2M '10 DOOGE 'l2a.T11SI·90 POHTlAC
wtWlQUR llRAJID ~ DAKOTA II'fTOIllEIl IUNIiRD IE
RENEGADE CAlAYAN R FiIl'adod. IiDAIl IIol.lt wi
fW,,",l,bt.lq>. _oocl_ Sopd.,...... _ -- .....u, _IIR ....
",*,._.40,SqI., _In......... ...llro:l.... .....".",lg,<riJ ioodolI.......,. ...
& ..... l""... ll .._ _I lost bV sceo:.... _~ ~~ fIIlr 0Cll'd. Illll6CAVAI.ElU speed. 2dr~

exc. nnspcnikln, $6O(lrte$l
1981 COt«XlAD slllkln W8QOI\ (51~
$800, (31~. ':::'98~7~CHEVY-==-=-=Cava~ier-.-Good~
1981 FAIWONT, MIS goocl. _, good cond. needs new
$&Xl, (313)629-4405. • n i j n 8, $ 2 5 0 / b 81 t.
1981 aDS 88. 350 tngIIl8,.400 ~(3,;,:13;:;)8n.5322~:;....=--_=-==
nrs. $E95. (313)878-3484. 198 7 FORD Es co rl, 73.000
1981 FlY1olOUTH HorIzon. Car milts. Runs well. $800.
lor pn. HeIr .,. & be.!IIlry • .:::(3,:,:13)22~7',:.;73:.;:17=-. _
AJns. $100. (313)878-8.m. 1988 ESCOOT, &co. per1l1g 0U1,
1982 DODGE A.'lIS. Runs. :: ~= oller. IlUI;1.00) m_ $360 or best Two .
w!letI niIer. 9lc5 wllllppmtnl 1988 FORO Escort $650 bes1
$&50. (313)878-3562. oII9r. (517)223-3941.

'I1D01lGE 'I8SAA8 'fl. F«f EKort '.3 CHRYSLER 'I!l DOOGE 't2DOOM
DAYTOfl" ES tT LEBARON DAXOJUX4 QIWlO

~"'.~ 9000S CONvunlL£ c.uAYAIl
51l1d ......... CUOOYAIlwp,wtNI "'_ ..- w••w.ke.,1'Id' ,u,.., ...... ............ ...,..CJ1II'lUlOOn. AI "*'" omr.d. ....... .............. ...,. O'I)5ECXll ....

~Io-lore bolI.~ •• PW I'!.. 1'1 si. .... ~ .... O' ~._1I..1onjI

11~ 't2JEEP '11 PI.TIIOIITlI '92 JEEP 'I1E= ' .. roTorACHEItOIlEE IUNDAHCE WRAHQLfR L1CSTATIO U4 PlCXUPtoll UIIlfTED WAGOH
llt ..... ~I'Id.SIlId. 4 It....... PI. P8.

1'I!1I ... "'-:t~"", hJo •• ' ""' .. ~,--Rodw.V"-. Alllr\l ......... ~ ..........-...~ Roll -. 'oJ "*' too"""" ....... ..,t:Ufe..._~ .....""" ....... ~" ... tq' -
Thanks Lisa Wilson I Enjoy Your New Laserl

~
1993 AEROST AR XL

As • , - J~
low as v· to • a'.' ( : •. <.

" • ~l._ ..... ""'"

~
1993 GRAND MARQUIS GS

As So" ~ .., i- r.:. .,
low8s ., ~JiJ{-~·~v

~
1993 PROBE GL

As f-.'.i 7n5'~low as ~ ~, :.7

1993 RANGER
As " ..~ 6'1l r" ...

IOW8S ;.>,~~~. 1993 VILLAGER GS
As St:'! 6 ="{}j~ .'.

low as I 9 I .......;:,,"

~ &t;
1993 TAURUS GL 1993 ESCORT 1993 COUGAR XR7

10:s88 s13,79~ I~S8S s1288* 1~88S 514,795*
OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"

II'Were Always
Here Ti/ the Last

Customer/s
Served'

.-.
MERCURY

MAIN LOT·8240 W. Grand River, Bnghlon
(1·96at Grand Rrver)

DISCOUNT LOT·9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton

_r ~, .-
~ ._-.• -,

-~"'::.-~i~ Slate ollhe Al'l Body Shop
and Service Center

~ - - - --- - ------'~-- .~_~ ...... ..... __ .. .S.7.s.7.r_77.?..SIllS.S.7?.7.7______..


